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3in apemoriam^

JAMES ANDEEW, M.D.

W. S. CHURCH.

The death of James Andrew, on the 2 1st of April of the
present year, although not unexpected by those who were
acquainted with his state of health, yet came as a surprise to

many generations of old Bartholomew men, who learned with
deep regret that their valued friend and teacher had passed
away so soon after resigning the active duties of Physician to

the Hospital, and whilst many years of honourable retirement

appeared to be still before him.

Dr. Andrew came of an old Yorkshire family, originally con-

nected with Wakefield, but his immediate ancestors had settled

at Birstwith, in the Valley of the Nidd, a few miles north-west

of Harrogate. His grandfather, William Andrew, resided at

Crow Trees, a small estate in the township of Birstwith, in the

parish of Hampsthwaite, where the family had been resident

since the commencement of the seventeenth century. William
Andrew had a numerous family : one of the younger sons was
James, the father of the subject of this memoir. In early

life James Andrew was an assistant-master in a school at

Beverley, near Pateley Bridge, and subsequently held a similar

position in the National School at Bramley, near Leeds. Having
decided to go into the Church, he was ordained, and not long

afterwards, in January 1808, became stipendiary curate at

Whitby under the Rev. T. Eglin.

The qualities which were characteristic in Dr. Andrew were
also present in his father, who is described by one of the few

who remember him as a quiet, unpretentious, earnest man,

somewhat quaint in manner and appearance, and commonly
known as " Parson Andrew."' Parson Andrew was so highly
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valued by those under his charge that, when ten years later the

perpetual curacy of Whitby became vacant, a petition was sent

by them to the patron, the Archbishop of York, praying that

Andrew might be appointed perpetual curate, and he thus

became the pastor of Whitby. The unselfishness which was a

marked feature of his character was shown when the first

epidemic of cholera visited Whitby, for Parson Andrew was not

only untiring in his ministrations to the sufferers, but would
not allow his curate to conduct any of the funerals of the

victims for fear that he might in that way contract the disease.

In 1 8 19, the year following his appointment as perpetual

curate, he married Jane, the only surviving daughter of Mr.

John Chapman, a member of an old-established Whitby family,

who was familiarly known by the sobriquet of " Honest John."

Miss Chapman was a lady of considerable intellectual power

—

bright, humorous, and witty, and greatly beloved by all who
knew her. In her old age, her bright face and neat attire were

very attractive to those of Andrew's friends who had the privi-

lege of meeting her at his house ; she was at that time debarred

from taking part in general conversation from her extreme

deafness, an infirmity which she transmitted to a less extent

to her youngest son.

To Parson Andrew and his wife were born at Whitby three

sons and a daughter who died unmarried in middle life.

The three sons all distinguished themselves, and the simi-

larity of their University careers was remarkable. William,

the eldest, obtained a scholarship at Worcester College, and in

due course, in 1842, a first-class in classics, subsequently be-

coming a Fellow of his College, and remaining there for many
years as a resident tutor and lecturer on modern history. He
was a man of retiring habits and somewhat uncouth appear-

ance, but possessed vast stores of knowledge, and was remark-
able for his linguistic attainments.

John Chapman, the second son, went up to University Col-

lege, Oxford, having gained an exhibition known technically

as a Bible-clerkship, and after obtaining a second-class both

in classics and mathematics, became a Fellow of Lincoln.

He left Oxford to take the headmastership of Nelson College,

New Zealand, where he afterwards became Vice-Chancellor of

the University of New Zealand and a member of the Legisla-

ture. We shall see that the third son, James, in no way fell

behind his brothers in University distinction.

James Andrew was born at Whitby on the 8th of September

1829, and after receiving his early education at home, was placed

under the care of the Rev. B. Richardson of Glaisdale, on the
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river Esk, in the near neighbourhood of his home ; from thence
he proceeded to the ancient and Royal Free Grammar School
at Sedbergh, which was founded by Roger Lupton, Provost of

J]ton, in 1527, and further endowed by King Edward VI. in

1552. The school, when Andrew entered it, was under the

headmastership of the Rev. John Harrison Evans, for whom
Andrew entertained in after years an affectionate regard. Few
particulars of Andrew's life at school are known ; one of his

schoolfellows speaks ;0f him as a shy, retiring boy, studious and
remarkable for the excellence of his memory, a great pedestrian,

and devoted to fly-fishing. Losing his father when fourteen

years of age, the direction of his education fell on his eldest

brother, William, and Andrew always spoke most gratefully of

the assistance that his brother had given him in early life.

Under William's auspices Andrew matriculated at Worcester
College on the 9th June 1 848 ; he stayed in Oxford to compete
in the same month for a scholarship at Wadham, and was elected

a Scholar of that College on June 30. Consequently, although

he matriculated at Worcester, he was never in residence there

as. an undergraduate. Andrew used often to refer to the happi-

ness of his College life ; by his talents and steady work he had
secured it, and the same qualities rendered his life there success-

ful. His narrow means necessitated a frugal life, and, together

with his natural shyness, prevented him from entering freely

into the social life of the College, but his sterling qualities won
the respect of all who were acquainted with him, and the lasting

affection of those who knew him best. His Oxford life was
an uneventful one, and chiefly noticeable for his very great

industry, his energy in boating, and his regardlessness of dress.

Somewhat below middle height but strongly framed, Andrew
proved himself a first-rate oarsman, and was singularly successful

in his aquatic career, winning, among other prizes, the College

sculls in 185 1, the pair oars in 1852 and 1854, and rowing

stroke of the College eight in 1853 and 1854, in which years

the Wadham boat made no less than eight bumps ; whilst in the

latter year he also rowed stroke of the eight which contested in

a memorable, although unsuccessful, race with the First Trinity

Boat Club for the Ladies' Challenge Plate at Henley. Andrew
spent most of his leisure-time on the river, for when not rowing

he was wont to amuse himself by sailing, his experience on the

sea making him very dexterous in the management of sailing

boats. Always an enthusiastic fisherman, he would of a summer
evening amuse himself and keep his hand in by catching bleak

on a small black gnat in the canal, and would sometimes catch

a hundred or more of a night.
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His steady industry bore good fruit, and he became an
elegant and excellent classical scholar. In his examination he
was thought not to have done himself full justice, and some-
what disappointed his friends by being placed in the second

class when he went in for his degree in 1852. It is interesting

to learn that he had for his College tutor the well-known Dr.

Richard Congreve ; and for a short time as a private coach, Dr.

Mausel, afterwards Dean of St. Paul's.

After obtaining his degree, Andrew remained resident in

Oxford, taking private pupils, and it was during this period

that he rowed stroke of his College eight. In 1856 he was
elected Probationer Fellow of his College and Actual Fellow

the following year. Having made up his mind to follow medicine

as his profession, the Warden, Dr. Symonds, nominated him
in 1856 to the Wills Exhibition, and thus enabled him to leave

Oxford, where at that time it was impossible to obtain any
instruction in science or medicine, and enter on his medical

studies elsewhere. Andrew decided on going to Edinburgh,

and matriculated at the University as a tirst year's student in

medicine, in October 1856. During his first winter session he
attended Professor Goodsir's lectures on systematic human
anatomy and also the course of chemical lectures, and during

the following summer session Goodsir's lectures on com^^arative

anatomy and Professor Balfour's course of botany. During
both sessions he attended the courses of anatomical demonstra-

tions, given then by Sir William Turner, and dissected under his

superintendence. His dihgence as a dissector was so marked
that during these two sessions he dissected the entire body,

having as his companion in work Mr. Thomas Annandale, now
Professor of Clinical Surgery in the University of Edinburgh.

It had always been Andrew's intention to study the clinical

portion of his professional work in London, and acting on the

advice of Turner, he decided to enter at St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital rather than at St. George's, which, as was then customary

with Oxford graduates, he had had thoughts of joining. He
entered at our School on November 5 1857, and to be near

his work, rented a couple of rooms over a shop in Smithfield,

close to the gateway leading to St. Bartholome'w's the Great.

He was successively dresser to Sir William, then Mr. Lawrence

;

and afterw^ards clinical clerk to Sir George, then Dr. Burrows.

In June i860 he took his Bachelor's degree in Medicine at

Oxford, and was admitted a member of the College of Physicians

in the following year.

Such as Andrew was at the University, such he remained

during life. Shy, modest, and retiring, he barely did himself
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justice except when answering to what he felt a call of duty.

His contemporaries at the Hospital hardly recognised at first

the kind of man he was, but he rapidly gained in reputation

among his fellow-students and teachers. The high estima-

tion in which he was held led to his being appointed Demon-
strator of Morbid Anatomy and Warden of the College in

April 1 86 1, before he had become a member of the College

of Physicians. From this time, until his resignation of the

office of Physician, his whole life may be said to have been
bound up with the Hospital and its Medical School. He was
now fairly launched on his medical life, and threw himself with

great ardour into the work of Demonstrator of Morbid Anatomy.
At that time neither pathology nor morbid histology formed
any part of the student's course, and modern modes of investi-

gation of the tissues were either unknown or only just com-
mencing to be practised, and it is doubtful if before he became
demonstrator he had seen any practical pathology or histology.

During the years that he held the post he worked hard at

pathology
;
portions of the organs of nearly every case examined

in the dead-house were taken to his house, in which an attic

was converted into a pathological workroom, and there night

after night, and far into the night, he would work away, cutting

sections and examining organs and morbid growths in their

fresh state. The furniture of this primitive laboratory was some-
what scanty, a couple of rough tables, a few kitchen-chairs,

some jugs for water, a few dishes and basins, together with a
slop-pail, which Andrew could only be prevailed on to empty
when it would hold no more, comprised the whole outfit, and
those whom he kindly permitted to work with him and assisted

in their work, must even now remember the appalling results

which not infrequently followed the removal of the lid of that

slop-pail.

His office as Demonstrator of Morbid Anatomy gave him no
clinical work, and feeling the need for it, he applied for and
obtained in 1862 the post of Physician to the Royal General

Dispensary in Bartholomew Close, and in that capacity gained

experience in abundance. In 1863 he was elected on to the

staff of the City of London Hospital for Diseases of the Chest,

Victoria Park, and remained connected with these two institu-

tions as Physician and Consulting Physician until his death.

In 1863 he took his degree of Doctor of Medicine at Oxford,

writing as his thesis an essay on "The relation between
anasarca and the renal affection at the commencement of the

so-called acute renal dropsy." This was perhaps his most

important contribution to medical literature. It was the pro-
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duct of much laborious work in the post-mortem room, the

wards, and the above-described workroom, and played no

unimportant part in demonstrating the view which is now
very generally held, that the oedema of acute nej^hritis is not

dependent on interference with the excretion of the watery

portion of the urine by the kidney, but that "the relation in

which the anasarca and renal affection stand to each other at

the commencement is that of co-ordinate effects to a common
cause."

Promotion came to him rapidly at St. Bartholomew's, and on

February 24, 1 864, he was elected without a contest Assistant-

Physician to the Hospital, obtaining the vacancy caused by the

resignation of Sir George Burrows and the appointment of

Dr. Kirkes to the senior post. In the following year he was

called on to deliver the introductory address at the commence-
ment of the winter session, and chose for his subject, " On
some of the causes which interfere with the recognition of

medicine as one of the physical sciences." The address is a

remarkable one, and in it Andrew ably vindicated the claims

of medicine to be regarded as a science. He says, " We may
fairly ask here to be judged by the same standard as is applied

to our fellow-workers in the other physical sciences. If nothing

can be called a science until the facts which it deals with have

been fully explained, medicine, indeed, can lay no claim to

that title ; but our neighbours will fare no better than our-

selves. Physiological reactions are not less certain than

chemical ones ; they are used even by chemists themselves

for the same purposes and with equal confidence. What is

called science in the laboratory is called empiricism at the

bedside."

Andrew had at this time just retired from the Wardenship of

the College, and had moved to No. 59 Russell Square, doubtless

having in view his intended marriage ; this was deferred until

1868, when, having been appointed Lecturer on Medicine con-

jointly with Dr. Black, he felt himself in a position to main-

tain a wife, and on October the 1 3th of that year was married

to Isabella, a daughter of Mr. Henry Simpson of Whitby, to

whom he was devotedly attached, and with whom he had been

intimately acquainted since boyhood. At the commencement
of the following year, January 27, 1869, Andrew was elected

Physician to the Hospital, filling the vacancy caused by the

death of Dr. Edwards.

We have now traced Andrew's life from childhood until the

time when, in the j^rime of life, he became Physician to St.

Bartholomew's Hospital, and from that time until his resignation
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he most faithfully discharged the duties of his position. It is

difficult for those unconnected with St. Bartholomew's Hospital
to realise the influence he exerted there, and the feeling with
which he was regarded alike by the governiug body, his col-

leagues, and the students.

Andrew's natural shyness and love of retirement, together

with, in later years, his increasing deafness, prevented his

taking a prominent place in professional life ; but at the

College of Physicians his worth was recognised and he was
held in the highest esteem by all the Fellows. Having
been admitted a Fellow in 1866, he in due course filled some
of the most honourable posts in the College, being succes-

sively an Examiner, Councillor, Lumleian Lecturer, Censor^

and Harveian Orator. He chose as the subject of his Lumleian
Lectures, "The setiology of phthisis," then (1884) attracting

very general attention. Whilst fully accepting the bacillus of

Koch as the essential cause of phthisis, and agreeing with the

words of his colleague, Dr. Klein, " No tubercle without bacillus,

and no bacillus without tubercle," Andrew nevertheless dis-

sented from the conclusion that phthisis should be classed

among the contagious diseases, and sums up his lectures with

the practical deduction—"that the prevention of phthisis, like

that of ague, is to be attained by sanitary works, especially by

improved ventilation and drainage, and not by isolation,"—

a

deduction which it would be well for many sanitary enthusiasts

to bear in mind.

Six years later, in 1 890, he was appointed Harveian Orator,

and in his oration, after touching on the relationship of physiology

to medicine, and expressing an opinion that "one of the best, if

not the best," definitions of medicine is that which describes it

as "applied physiology," he proceeded to investigate the relation-

ship between the systemic and the pulmonary circulations in

respect to blood-pressure, showing how important it was to

have a better knowledge of this subject for the rational treat-

ment of hgemoptysis. The treatment of this symptom had a

little before this time been considered by him in a lecture

which he gave, but did not publish, at the City of London

Hospital for Diseases of the Chest. About the same time he

also read the Cavendish Lecture before the West London

Medico-Chirurgical Society on "The relations between disease

and regulating nerve centres
;

" so that it is evident that the

connection between nervous influence and the state of the cir-

culation must have occupied his mind very fully at this time.

It is to be regretted that Andrew wrote so little, for all that

he did write was excellent, always suggestive, fully thought
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out, and clearly expressed. One who knew him well writes

thus of him: '"Andrew was in my judgment a man of much
acuteness. and bent as far as possible on ascertaining the mean-
ing of the facts which he studied. His mind was naturally

rather critical than that of a man of action. He was a great

reader and a careful observer, but from his critical attitude he
did not give to the world all that was to have been expected of

him from his experience and knowledge of his profession." At
one time it was his intention to have written a book on the

Theory and Practice of Medicine, but the claims of an increas-

ing practice, and his own severe criticism of what he had
written, together with the appearance of Dr. Bristowe's work,

prevented his carrying out his intention. Besides the essays

already mentioned, Andrew contributed some papers to the

Hospital Reports, of which he was for some years one of the

editors, and a few to the Clinical Society's, and one to the Medico-
Chirurgical Society's Transactions. The most important of these

are those in the Hospital Reports dealing with the mode of

production and the interpretation of cardiac murmurs, a subject

which greatly interested him throughout his whole life. The
first and third of these are the most important ; the first (vol. i.

p. 13) deals with "the diagnosis of systolic endocardial mur-
murs whose point of greatest intensity is at or near the left

apex of the heart
;

" it lays no claim to originality, but is a

careful examination into the views of Drs. Austin Flint and
Walshe. This paper certainly led to the fuller appreciation

of the value, from a clinical point of view, of the intensification

of the pulmonary second sound at the base of the heart, as well

as drawing attention to the assistance in diagnosis which may
be obtained from a careful auscultation of the cardiac sounds

in the back. The true explanation of the causes of non-
regurgitant systolic apex-murmurs is still obscure, and Andrew
in later years was ready to admit the possibility of other causes

than those he mentions in his paper. The third (vol. xiii. p. l)

is a valuable contribution to clinical medicine, clearly putting

forth his views on the significance and relative value of the

physical signs found in connection with presystolic murmurs
in the diagnosis of mitral obstruction.

Three years after his marriage Andrew moved from Russell

Square to No. 22 Harley Street, and his private practice soon

became considerable ; his kindness and attention secured the

confidence and friendship of his patients, and his old pupils were

always most anxious to get the benefit of his advice; but Andrew
was not calculated to become a fashionable physician even had
he wished it. Shy and somewhat awkward in manner, he never
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appeared at his best with strangers, and his extreme aver-

sion to anything like self-advertisement prevented his being as

generally known to the public as his merits deserved.

Eeference mnst now be made to the part Andrew took, when,
eleven or twelve years ago, the University of Oxford deter-

mined to pass new statutes regulating its medical degrees,

and decided to introduce the plan of Boards of Studies in the

various Faculties, It was to Andrew that the Eegius Professor

of Medicine naturally turned to gather the views of those Oxford
graduates in medicine who were engaged in teaching in the

various metropolitan medical schools; to him also the Oxford
medical graduates looked for advice as to the nature of the

changes to be urged upon the University. Andrew took the

deepest interest in the question, and became a member of the

first Board of the Faculty of Medicine, and gave up much
valuable time to attend its meetings. As might be expected,

he was strongly opposed to any change which involved a lower-

ing of the standard of literary knowledge necessary for the

M.B. degree, and strenuously resisted any plan which rendered

taking the Arts degree unnecessary for the graduate in medi-

cine. This renewal of his connection with his old University

led to his College, in 1887, electing him to an Honorary Fellow-

ship, a compliment which gave him the greatest pleasure, and

one which he valued very highly.

Andrew was now approaching his sixtieth year, and although

his activity and his interest in his work remained undiminished,

he looked considerably older than his years, and his increasing

deafness began to seriously inconvenience him. Nevertheless

his general health apjDeared excellent, until he fell an early victim

to the influenza which visited us in the winter of 1890-91. At
the end of November he was suddenly seized with a violent

attack, accompanied by pneumonia and much mental disturb-

ance. The acute symptoms subsided quickly, and he was able

to be moved to Bournemouth in eight or ten days ; but it took

him long to recover, and he was not able to return to town

and work until the following May. From this time onwards he

was prone to bronchial attacks, and although for a time his

recovery appeared complete, those who knew him best could

not but notice that he was no longer the man he had been.

This Andrew felt himself, and, coupled with the anxiety he

ever had about his wife's health, determined him to leave

London when the lease of his house in Harley Street expired,

and not wait until he was superannuated at the Hospital. He
therefore resigned his Physiciancy, and was appointed Con-

sulting Physician on March 23, 1893.
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His numerous friends and pupils were naturally desirous that

some lasting memorial of one \Yho had laboured so worthily and
successfully for the advancement of their school should be pre-

served in the scenes of his labours. After some persuasion he
consented to have his portrait painted, and at the same time
expressed a wish to have a tricycle given him, on which he
looked forward to enjoying himself in the country. A most
characteristic and successful portrait was painted of him by
the Hon. John Collier, and now fittingly hangs in the Great
Hall by the side of the other worthies of our school. The
presentation of his portrait took place on June 28, 1894, in

the anatomical theatre, which was filled to overflowing by his

friends, colleagues, and past and present students ; nor were
the nursing staff absent, so anxious were all to pay him the

honour he so richly merited by thirty-two years' devoted service

to the Hospital and its school.

A few months after leaving London Andrew settled himself

at Bournemouth, naming his house Rahere, after the founder
of our Hospital. The total change from the active life he had
led in town to the almost complete seclusion in which he
buried himself in the country, was by no means good for his

health. He became over-anxious about Mrs. Andrew, restless

and troubled with sleeplessness, and his own health suffered

;

but it was not until the autumn of 1895 ^^^^ ^^^ friends were
really anxious about him. In November of that year he became
seriously ill, and although under the unremitting care of his

friend and former House-Physician, Dr. Bedford Pierce, his

condition for a time greatly improved, his bronchitic attacks

became more frequent, and his death occurred on April 21,

1897, ^^ Moorland House, near Tavistock, whither he had
removed only a few months before his death. He was buried

in the peaceful churchyard of the little village of Peter Tavy,

in the neighbourhood of Tavistock, the rector, an old college

friend, reading the funeral service over his remains.

The above is a brief record of the principal incidents in

Andrew's life, but it fails entirely in portraying the man, his

true character and personal qualities. Throughout life he
remained the same ; such as we find him described by his old

schoolfellow, so those who only knew him in later life found

him ; somewhat reserved, modest, ill at ease with strangers,

but abounding in kindness ; his transparent sincerity had an
attractive charm for those who knew him best ; regardless of

external appearance, he appeared to some wanting in the

polish and conventionalities of modern life ; soon after he
was elected Assistant-Physician, two of his colleagues in the
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school remonstrated with him on the badness of his hat, and
were amused when Andrew, taking it off and looking at it,

said, "I bought it new within a month, and brushed it last

week ; what more would you have ? " It is but due to Mrs.
Andrew to observe that after his marriage his outward appear-
ance underwent a very considerable change for the better.

It was quite refreshing to see him starting for a day's

holiday, fishing-rod in hand, clad in garments which made
you wonder when and where they were made, with a wide-
awake of an indescribable shape, or rather want of shape,

on his head. On these occasions he was for the time a boy
again, so thoroughly did he enjoy getting away from the cares

of life for a day. He usually spent his annual holiday in

Norway or Switzerland, and by preference where he could get
some boating. One year he and his wife rowed down the

Moselle from Treves to Coblenz, and another time down the
Main from Wirtzburgh to Frankfort. On the rare occasions on
which he could escape from town for a brief holiday at Easter,

he used to devote it to his favourite sport of fly-fishing. The
only other amusement in which he was at all proficient was
skating, and during the memorable Crimean winter he and
his brother John skated from Oxford to London. It was an
adventurous journey, as John fell through the ice, and James,
knowing that his brother had a life-belt on, kept on his way for

fear of falling through himself. John had forgotten to blow
out his life-belt and was in some danger, so James had to return

and help him out.

His work at the Hospital was a labour of love, and, as he said

bimself when taking leave of his old friends and pupils, next to

his home his happiest hours had been spent there. It was in the

wards of the Hospital that vou saw him at his best, for it was as

a clinical teacher that he excelled ; his lectures, although excel-

lent, were somewhat dry, and perhaps a little over the heads of

most of his hearers; nevertheless he always commanded a large

and attentive audience. In the wards his kind and considerate

attention to his patients was a pattern to all, for he was ever

thinking of little things to ameliorate their condition and increase

their comfort, and was extremely particular that they should not

be unnecessarily examined by his pupils. Many generations of

clinical clerks lovingly remember the somewhat stooping figure,

the old ward coat stained with acid and adorned with a pin for

testing sensation, the peculiar attitude, one foot propped against

the ankle of the other, and the fingers of the left hand in the

trouser-pocket, which is associated in their minds with their

ward work in the Hospital. In his teaching he endeavoured to
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raise the interest of his pupils in their cases, and in answer to

questions was prone to make use of the Socratic method, and
reply by asking another which gave food for reflection and
thought. As a clinical teacher, Andrew at his best was second

to none of the great physicians who had preceded him at his

Hospital. Often, too, would he ask a good student to come
and have a smoke and a talk over his work with him in Harley
Street, and many must look gratefully back to those pleasant

and instructive evenings.

Andrew not only spoke but thought kindly of all men. No
man could be freer from envy or jealousy than he, and his own
goodness made him unwilling to judge any man hardly. His
generosity was unbounded. An old college friend says, " His
means necessitated a frugal life, but I remember that when a

new boat was required for the College eight, he gave so large a

subscription that we were all astonished at it." In later life

he was not only generous with his purse so far as his means
allowed, but freely gave what was of much greater value, his

skill, his convenience, and his time to all who sought his help,

whether in professional or other matters. No old Bartholomew
man, or in fact any one else, ever appealed to Andrew in vain

;

if he could in any way help, no trouble deterred him from giving

his best advice and assistance. Shortly before his death he

expressed a desire to his wife that his books should be presented

to the Hospital Library, and this wish Mrs. Andrew has most
generously carried out.

Many of those who have passed away from among us have

attained to higher eminence in their profession and occupied a

greater position in the eyes of the public than James Andrew,
but few have surpassed him in the value of the services rendered

to the Hospital and its school. As a physician and a clinical

teacher he justly takes rank with Latham, Burrows, Baly, and
Kirkes ; and in his private life he will ever be remembered by his

intimate friends as one of the kindest, most modest, and most
generous of men.



SAINT BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL

REPORTS.

THE TEIPOD OF LIFE.

BY

SAMUEL GEE, M.D.

Huxley says that "these three organs—the brain, the lungs,

and the heart—have been fancifully termed the tripod of life."
^

There can be little doubt that he knew not who invented the

similitude, because he has misrepresented it. He probably

took it at second hand, or even at third or fourth hand. Most
likely he found the phrase in Watson,^ who writes that "the

heart, lungs, and brain have been said, by a bold figure of

speech, to constitute the tripod of life." Watson in turn pro-

bably copied the blunder from Laennec,^ who says, " Le coeur

et le poumon forment, avec le cerveau, suivant I'ingenieuse

expression de Bordeu, le trepied de la vie." The fact that

Laennec, in quoting the expression, has misquoted it, proves

that he did not take it directly from Bordeu. Laennec, who

was the disciple of Bichat, obviously confounded a dim recol-

lection of Bordeu's similitude with Bichat's teaching that

"toute esp^ce de mort subite commence en effet par I'inter-

ruption de la circulation, de la respiration ou de Faction du

cerveau." ^

What Bordeu really meant by the tripod of life is found in

his "Recherches sur les Maladies Chroniques" (premiere partie.

1 Elementary Physiology, 9th edit., p. 19.

2 Principles and Practice of Physic, 4th edit., vol. 11. p. i.

3 Auscultation Mediate, deuxieme edit., vol. i. p. i.

4 Sur la "Vie et la Mort, troisieme, edit. p. 156.

VOL. XXXIII. *
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§ xii.): "Le cerveau, le coeur et le ventricule sont done le trium-

virat, le trepied de la vie ; " or, as he puts it in another form :

" La tete, les regions epigastrique et precordiale, trois centres

notables et le vrai trepied de la vie." Not a word about the

lungs. And now we see that Bordeu only reproduces the

ancient doctrine of the three constitutions of a living body,

namely, the animal, vital, and natural constitutions ; a doctrine

how ancient I do not know. Thus all that Bordeu did was to

invent the picturesque phrase—the Tripod of Life.



ON

THE MEANING OF THE WORD DELIRIUM.

BY

SAMUEL GEE, M.D.

We may gain from etymology a clear insight into the mean-
ing of the word delirium. The Latin word lira signifies a balk

or ridge of earth raised by the plough : the verb liro signifies,

I plough ; and ploughing is or ought to be straight and right.

De-liTO signifies, I plough awry ; and from deliro is derived the

word delirium.

With respect to the actions of men, we set up a standard, rule,

or notion (founded upon common sense or ojDinion) according to

which a man may act and be deemed in his right mind. To
deviate from this standard is to be delirious, to wander in the

mind.

Delirium implies failure of the mental powers, but not of all

these powers. Just as in falling asleep, one faculty slumbers

after another, and not all at the same time, so delirium indi-

cates partial failure of mind. Reason (which is "the power
of judging aright, and of distinguishing truth from error " ^)

slumbers, and the other faculties, being uncontrolled, run riot,

(i.) Imagination tends to be especially active ; delirium of this

kind has a close resemblance to dreaming. The patient per-

ceives phantoms or alucinations, and cannot distinguish them
from true and trustworthy appearances.^ These alucinations

relate to any of the senses ; to touch perhaps most seldom of

them all : sights, sounds, smells, tastes, all may be delusive,

and especially sights. The mere perception of phantoms does

not constitute delirium : if the patient know them to be phan-
toms, apparitions, visions, and rate them at their proper value,

he is not delirious. But if reason (the ruling or hegemonic
power) be weakened, when phantoms appear, the patient

1 Descartes, Discourse on Method, Part I.

2 For the admirable distinction made by the Stoics between phantasi.-e and phaii-

tasmata, see Diogenes Laertius, Zeno, § 36.
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believes in them, and delirium follows. (2.) The passions also

are unusually manifest, being unrestrained. The dictum of

Hobbes, that " madness is nothing else but too much appear-
ing passion,"^ would be more accurate if thus expressed: that

too much appearing passion is a sign of madness : i7'a brevis

furor.

What coma is to sleep, delirium is to dreaming; for "'delirium is

a dream arising from disease."^ In both dreaming and delirium,

reason slumbers. A dreaming person can be roused to full and
lasting wakefulness ; but a delirious person can be roused but
incompletely, and for a short time, or not at all. Just as the

dreamer is only half asleep, so delirium is a state midway
between consciousness and coma, that is to say, the reason

{jprimuni dormiens) is already comatose. Thus delirium often

precedes, and sometimes follows coma.

Madness is the English word for delirium ; but madness has

come to mean lunacy. The distinction between lunacy and
what is commonly called delirium is founded upon practical

considerations. When delirium is habitual, so that the patient

is always mad, or is liable to frequent outbreaks of madness,
we call it lunacy, and subject the person to special laws and
treatment.

Delirium when attended by fever constitutes phrenitis or

brain fever. The Greek word ^pr]v (or rather its plural, (f)pev€^)

signifies vicntis sedes, the seat of mind. It seems to be a natural

instinct of mankind, in an early stage of knowledge, to deem the

prascordia, that is to say, the parts where the heart can be felt

to beat (and especially the pit of the stomach or epigastrium) to

be mentis sedes. Hence the use of the word phrenic as relating

to the diaphragm ; and hence, in some of the Hippocratic writ-

ings, phrenitis is classed among diseases of the abdomen. The
Hebrew phrase, " an understanding heart," and the old English
phrase, " wood-heart " (= woodness or madness), testify to the

same ancient physiology. The Hippocratic treatise " De Morbo
Sacro " marks the progress to later doctrine that the brain is

mentis sedes.

Some people possess an original tendency to delirium, which
is often the same thing as an inherited tendency to insanity.

For an instance well known to occur : a woman will suffer from
mania at the birth of each child, several members of her family

having become insane. But what is less well known is the fact

that, in persons of this kind, not only serious diseases, but very

slight ailments may be attended by delirium lasting for a few

^ Leviathan, Part I. chap. viii.

- John Hunter, Works, vol. i. p. 333.
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days.^ Prolonged toothache, strong emotion,^ the fatigue of a

railway journey, are possible causes of temporary mania.

A disposition of much the same sort is that which consists in

an extreme susceptibility to drugs which act chiefly upon the

brain. Alcohol may make such persons not drunk, but raving

mad. An injection of morphia may produce not sleep, but
excitement and delirium. But no drug acts more powerfully

than cannabis indica : e.g. an unmarried lady, thirty years old,

after taking ten minims of the tincture, almost immediately

complained of a feeling of fire in the head, and of other strange

alarming sensations, she not knowing what drug it was she had
taken. Narcotic drugs act thus more frequently in women than

in men. It is best to give morphia cautiously to a woman until

it is known how she will bear it, and not to give hemp at all.

" When sleep puts an end to delirium, it is a good sign." ^

Most true ; but it is not always easy at first to say that what
looks like sleep may not be supervening coma : and how great

the prognostic difference ; the one signifying recovery, and the

other death.

That form of typhoid fever which is marked by incessant

raving delirium is hard to be distinguished from meningitis

or from phrenitis due to some other morbid poison. This is

especially the case when the typhoid delirium sets in unusually

early, during the first week of the disease, and before the

eruption appears. Moreover, in some of these cases the erup-

tion never appears ; and it is not safe to afiirm the presence

of typhoid fever in the absence of the eruption. Nay, more

;

suppose that this raving and roaring delirium {fcbris ululans) be

attended by constipation, a retracted belly, temporary rigidity

of the neck, and watery discharge from the ear ; suppose that

spots be absent throughout the whole course of the disease, and

1 See Trousseau, Clin. Med., deuxifeme edit., vol. ii. jj. 710.
2 A girl, eleven years old, was quarrelling with another child and broke a window-

pane. She was very much frightened by scolding and threats from the man who
lived in the house. Her mother found her "out of her mind," and brought her to

the Hospital (April 19). On admission :
—" She throws herself about, constantlj'

moving arms, tries to catch imaginary objects in the air, often starts and looks

fixedly in divers directions, sometimes calls out, and talks to herself. She cannot
be made to understand or answer questions, and seems not to know her parents.

She will not take food ;
passes urine into bed. Pupils very widely dilated. Temp.

97.8°
;
pulse 84 ; no physical signs of disease ; urine natural." April 20 : She con-

tinued in much the same state during the greater part of the night ; no sleep. This
morning she is more sensible ; says she has pain in her head, which began yesterday

morning, but she does not remember anything since then. She is much quieter,

but still throws herself about, and calls out now and then. She takes her food

well. The optic discs are somewhat hazy, and the veins large and tortuous. April

21 : Quite rational ; optic discs clearer. April 22 : Quite well ; temperature natural

throughout. No insanity, epilepsy, or chorea known in the family.
^ Hippocrates, Aphorisms, ii. 2.
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that examination of the eyes be impossible through the eyelids

being kept tightly closed. Yet all this happened to a patient

of mine who died in the fourth week of illness, and whose
intestines showed typhoid lesions of that period ; the brain

being healthy. Testing the blood b}' cultivations of typhoid

bacilli would now be employed as an additional means of diag-

nosis, but a negative result would be probable early in the

disease. Otitis interna is not uncommon in the course of typhoid

fever ; both ears are usually affected. B3" means of this otitis,

typhoid fever may be actually complicated with meningitis, at

least if ojDtic neuritis followed by atrophy can be accepted as

evidence of meningitis.

In rheumatic fever, delirium occurs under several distinct

conditions :

—

I. Temporary slight delirium is not uncommon, even in

persons who have not drunk hard ; and especial!}' at night-

time (nodihus alicna loqui). It may be that large doses of

salicylic acid have something to do with it.

II. But delirium is sometimes the main symptom of the

disease—delirium which is raving and apt to end in coma.
The temperature in these cases may be high, but is not neces-

sarily so : that is to say, the delirium cannot be attributed to

the raised temperature, (i.) This delirium is sometimes of

the same kind as that which occurs in typhoid fever, i.e.,

not connected with any local disease ; indeed, the arthritic

symptoms are sometimes very slight.^ Cerebral rheumatism
this form of delirium has been called. Drunkards are prone to

it. (2.) Delirium is sometimes associated with, and dependent
upon, local inflammation, namely, pericarditis, pneumonia, or

meningitis.

III. Delirium occurring after the cessation of rheumatic fever
;

a chronic lunacy, lasting for months, and of the same kind as

sometimes follows typhoid and malarial fevers.

1 A girl, thirteen years old, was admitted on April 2 for her third attack of

rheumatism. She had been in bed for ten days. Ou March 29 and 30 she was
delirious. April 2, temp. 102°. April 3, temp. I03.8°-I04°; slight swelling of left

knee, but of no other joint ; aortic regurgitation ; delirium mai-ked ; no eruption,
abdomen not distended, no headache, optic discs natural, no otorrhcea, no signs

about lungs, no vomiting, pulse regular, no salicyl compounds in urine. The diag-

nosis was difficult, because the signs of rheumatic fever were so slight. April 4,

temp. 104°- 103° ; very delirious last night. April 5, the delirium ceased, but tem-
perature did not come do'mi for four weeks ; no affection of joints all this time.
But on April 14 pericardial friction was heard, and a large effusion followed, which
had disappeared by the middle of May, when the girl was as convalescent as she
could be.
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MEDIASTINAL TUMOUR WHICH PPiESENTEH

DIFFICULTIES IX DIAGNOSIS.

BY

SIE DYCE DUCKWORTH, M.D.. LL.D.

H. W., £et. 48, a time-keeper, was admitted into Matthew
Ward under my care on October 19, 1897, suffering from

dyspncea, cough, and pain in the chest. His temperature was
100.8°.

Previous history.—He had enjoyed good health till nine years

ago, when he had an attack of rheumatic fever. Since that ill-

ness he had never felt quite well, and had been "weak at the

heart." He had also lost two stones in weight, and during the

last four months he said he had lost seventeen pounds. Six

weeks ago he began to cough and suffer pain in the left side of

the chest, was unable to do his duty regularly, and had been
compelled to take to bed for the last ten days before admission

to the Hospital. The dyspncea was gradually increasing.

The family history was not specially noteworthy. His father

had suffered from rheumatism, and died paralysed at an advaiiced

age.

The patient was a well-developed man, with a somewhat
suffused, ruddy face, and an anxious, distressed aspect. There

were some dilated venules on the face. The breathing was
rapid and shallow, but ordinary recumbency was possible. The
tongue was pallid, coated, and indented. The pupils were un-

equal, the left being larger than the right. Both reacted well.

Thorax.—Well developed and fairly well covered. The left

side expanded feebly, and much less than the right. It was

dull to percussion to the clavicle and to mid-sternum. Yocal

fremitus was absent. The right front was everywhere resonant,

and the breath-sounds clear and vesicular. Over the left front

the respiratory murmur was very faintly audible, and tubular
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in quality. The vocal resonance was increased and broncho-

phonic.

Heart.—The area of cardiac dulness was indistinguishable

from the pulmonary dulness. An impulse was faintly percep-

tible below and just inside the left nipple-line. The cardiac

dull area did not extend beyond the left border of the sternum.

The sounds at the apex were clear and natural. At the base

the first sound was hardly audible. The pulmonary second

sound was accentuated, and the second sound was reduplicated

over the right ventricle. The pulse was of moderate volume,

84, of rather low tension. Occasionally it was a little irregular,

slowing down for a few beats. Pulses equal in both radial

arteries.

Bach.—Percussion was resonant all over the right back. The
left back was dull all over, except at the root of the lung, where
some resonance still remained. The air-entry was good over

the right lung, possibly exaggerated. On the left side the

respiration was very feeble, and tubular in quality in the upper
part, while below the scapular spine the breathing sounds were
annulled.

The abdomen was natural, and no viscera were palpable.

The legs were free from oedema, and natural in appearance.

The urine was of sp. gr. 1016, and free from albumin and
sugar.

Above the right clavicle were several enlarged lympharia,

freely movable.

Light diet was ordered, and six leeches were ajoplied to the

left side of the chest, with considerable relief.

October 20.—Pleuritic effusion being suspected, an exploring

needle was passed into the left side, and a little thin, semi-

opaque yellow fluid was withdrawn, which contained pus cells

and blood.

October 23.—Paracentesis was practised, but only about a

drachm of fluid was obtained. The cough was troublesome,

in paroxysms, causing vascular fulness of the head and face.

There was a good deal of mucous expectoration, but no hgemo-
jjtysis. On the evening of admission to the ward the temperature

rose to 103.2", and during the following week it remained
pyrexial, varying from 99° to 102.6°, being higher sometimes
at mid-day, but more frequently in the evening. Quinine and
opium were ordered thrice daily, also a linctus. Some beef

essence and four ounces of wine were added to the diet.

October 26.—A trocar was again inserted into the left side

in front of former punctures. Some blood-clot only was found
in the cannula, and no fluid was withdrawn.
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October 29.—Another puncture was made in the mid-axillary

line, and about two drachms of blood-stained fluid were obtained

on aspirating. The cannula was again filled with clot.

The patient's general condition underwent no material

change. The temperature varied daily from 99° to 103°. It

reached 103.6°, the highest point, on the night of the 25th.

The breathing continued hurried, the cough was lessened, and
fairly good nights were passed.

November i.—About 7 p.m. complaint was made of a choking

sensation in the throat. This was followed immediately by a

copious gush of haemoptysis. Several pints of blood were

ejected, and death promptly ensued.

During this patient's short stay in the Hospital several points

of interest presented themselves for clinical study.

The previous history and occupation of the man threw no
light upon the nature of his illness. It appeared certain that

the left lung was inactive and largely encroached upon, and
the physical signs indicated the presence of some considerable

degree of pleural effusion, although there was no cardiac dis-

placement to add further certainty to this suspicion. The
repeated tappings appeared to show that there was very little

effusion. Reviewing the whole case, I formed the opinion that

there was a new growth in the mediastinum, encroaching on
the left lung and annulling its functions. The existence of

enlarged glands in the neck appeared to confirm this opinion,

and the occurrence of pyrexia was explicable on the idea that

the growth was of a sarcomatous nature and making rapid

progress. Such a growth might also implicate the upper
dorsal or lower cervical left sympathetic ganglia, stimulating

their vaso-dilator fibres and so causing dilatation of the left

pupil. Such, then, was the provisional diagnosis. The un-

toward ending of the case falsified this, and indicated too

plainly that the tumour was of an aneurysmal nature.

The direct signs of an aneurysm were thus all but absent.

The symptoms, as the post-mortem record will presently show,

were such as might readily be produced by such a tumour.

It is, of course, well recognised that aneurysms in certain

situations may occur without the production of any classical

signs, and the diagnosis in such cases is impossible.

The absence of history of all the usual provoking causes of

aneurysm was a feature in this case. The patient had led a

quiet life, had been temperate, and had not suffered from

syphilis. There were no indications of pressure on any of the

veins or large vessels in the thorax or neck. The radial pulses
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were equal. The sounds of the heart were natural, and there

was no accentuation of the aortic second sound. The accen-

tuation of the pulmonary arterial second sound is probably-

explained by the condition of the left lung as ascertained

subsequently. The enlargement of lympharia in the neck,

though not unknown in connection with the presence of aneu-

rysm of the thoracic aorta, is in my experience a rare event.

There was no loss of voice nor modification of it, no "brassy"
quality of cough, and no evidence, therefore, of any involve-

ment of the left recurrent lar3mgeal nerve. There was no
hasmoptysis in any degree, and no dysphagia. The thoracic

pain was neither lancinating nor radiating. The radial and
other arteries were not unduly hard or visible.

Post-mortem Examination.

(Inspection of the chest only permitted.)

The ossophagus was natural.

The lymph glands in the neck were found to contain no new
growth, and to be simply enlarged from irritation.

Larytw: and trachea.—Full of blood ; otherwise natural.

Lungs and j^leiirce.—The left pleura contained about a pint

and a half of blood-stained fluid. The lung was somewhat
compressed by this effusion. Right luug adherent at the base

by old fibrous bands.

Heart.—Muscle pale. Left ventricle slightly hypertrophied.

Foramen ovale, small valvular patency. Weight 1 3 oz.

Aorta and large arteries.—Very puckered and atheromatous.

There was a saccular aneurysm protruding posteriorly from the

arch of the aorta at the level of the bifurcation of the trachea.

Its opening was the size of a half-crown piece. The aneurysm
contained very little old clot. Part of the wall of it bulged

into the left bronchus at its origin from the trachea. The
tumour was on the distal side of the main vessels given off

from the arch, and did not involve the left recurrent laryngeal

nerve, which was on the proximal side of the tumour. The
projection into the left bronchus was bulbar in form, about the

size of half a hazel-nut, almost completely occluding the lumen
of the tube. The mucous surface was intact, save where the

aneurysm had burst through at a small ragged point. The
right bronchus and finer tubes of the right lung were full of

bright blood.

Lungs.—The left lung was somewhat compressed and solid

throughout, greyish-red on section, and the bronchial tubes
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were dilated generally, especially at the base, and contained
pus. It sank in water. The cut surface was granular and
bad the aspect of grey hepatisation. The right lung was crepi-

tant throughout, and the bronchial tubes of all sizes were filled

with inspired blood.

No new growth was discovered. The lymph-gland at the

bifurcation of the trachea was much swollen.

Mr. Pigg kindly made a microscopical examination of a

portion of the left lung, and reported as follows :

—

"The walls of the bronchi, especially the smaller ones, show
a considerable increase of their fibrous tissue.

" The interalveolar septa show also considerable fibrosis (in-

terstitial pneumonia), especially those near the termination of

a bronchus.
" The air-vesicles are distended and filled with leucocytes,

epithelioid cells, and red blood-corpuscles. Boiled sections show
that there is some oedema."

The post-mortem inspection completely explained both the

signs and symptoms presented during life. We had to deal

with a case of aortic aneurysm which gave but one of the com-
monly recognised signs at the bedside, viz., pupillary inequality,

and it is hard to see how an exact diagnosis of the morbid state

could have been made during life. The general obscurity of

the signs, together with the enlargement of the lympharia, led

one away from a suspicion that might fairly have been enter-

tained as to a deeply-seated aneurysm. The left lung was
rendered absolutely functionless, and the pent up bronchial

secretions in it led to the interstitial and chronic inflammatory

changes in its parenchyma, which condition again appears to

have determined the occurrence of pleural effusion ai'ound it.

Such mistakes in diagnosis will probably continue to be made,
since the clinical problem in similar cases is confessedly difiicult

of solution ; but they may perhaps sometimes be avoided by
taking heed to the axiom laid down by Broadbent to the effect

that "the aneurysyns of ])liysical signs commonly spring from
the ascending portion of the aortic arch, while those of symptoms
grow from the transverse part of that structure." No case

could better have illustrated the truth of that statement than

that here recorded ; and the following remarks of Walshe are

also worthy of remembrance in this connection :

—
" The absence

of symptoms and signs indicative of ordinary affections of the

heart and lungs, in an individual suffering from persistent

anomalous disturbances within the chest, even though he does

not, or rather because he does not, exhibit any failure of general

health, affords strong motive for suspecting aneurysm."
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I would refer the reader to several admirably reported cases

by the late Dr. Pearson Irvine, which illustrate the peculiar

condition of the lung, which is apt to supervene after prolonged

occlusion of a bronchus by an aneurysm. They are to be found

in the volumes of the Pathological Society's Transactions, xxviii.

63, xxix. 36, and xxx. 239. Another illustrative case is also

recorded by Mr. Pick, as having occurred in Dr. Page's prac-

tice, in vol. xviii. of those Transactions, at p. 47.

It would appear that secretion in the bronchi, long pent

up, may lead to a partly interstitial and partly destructive

pneumonia, the former process somewhat akin to that occur-

ring in the liver when the gall-ducts are either experimen-

tally or by some morbid compression occluded. A condition

of emphysema may at first supervene, followed by collapse in

certain areas, to be succeeded lastly by croupous, chronic inter-

stitial, and destructive changes. In the case just recorded I am
disposed to believe that the greater part of the alteration in the

left lung was due to interference with its functions for a period

of six weeks or two months.
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Introductory Remarks.

It is a matter of familiar knowledge that patients with typhoid
fever occasionally pass stools of a bright green colour, but we
have found no mention of this fact in any of the text-books of

medicine which we have consulted. In a note upon this subject

in the twenty-first volume of these Eeports (1885, p. iio), Sir

Dyce Duckworth, after mentioning that he had seen several

cases of typhoid fever in which such stools were passed, adds

:

"It is difficult to account for cases of this character. Dr.

Andrew, from his experience, is disposed to connect their

occurrence with the existence of ulceration as well in the large

as in the small intestine." In an earlier volume (xiii. 1877,

p. 205), Dr. Samuel West recorded some cases of diarrhoea with

continued fever, in two of which green stools were passed, and
in which extensive ulceration of the large intestine alone was
found post-mortem.

During the present year we have had opportunities of exa-

mining green stools from three patients with typhoid fever,

two of whom were in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and the third

in Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge. In all three cases the

characters of the stools were identical. They had not the

ordinary pea-soup consistence, but contained numerous particles,

which by their shape and colour gave the appearance of chopped
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parsley. These particles were suspended in a liquid which,

when filtered, was turbid and almost colourless. In reaction

the stools were acid, whereas the stools of patients suffering

from typhoid fever are usually alkaline, and they were devoid

of the ordinary offensive odour.

The passage of such stools is not necessarily associated with

any exceptional severity of the disease, but the cases referred

to were all severe, one proving fatal by perforation. In two
cases the green stools appeared during relapses.

Although this particular variety of green stools seems to

have attracted but little attention, green stools of other kinds,

and especially those so often passed by children, have formed
the subject of a considerable amount of investigation.

By the older authors the green colour was usually ascribed

to the presence of biliverdin, but of recent years it has been

asserted by Lesage and others, that although the green pig-

ment is sometimes of this nature, it is frequently a pigment of

bacterial origin. Seeing that these observations do not relate

to typhoid fever, we may defer the consideration of them to

our concluding remarks on green stools in general.

The Reaction and Presence of Bile Pigment in Typhoid Stools.

Typhoid stools are always described as having the consistence

and colour of pea-soup, a very foul odour, and an alkaline

reaction. If we add that they separate, on standing, into two
layers, the usual description of the "typical typhoid stool" is

complete.

The alkaline reaction is insisted upon, without reference to

variations in the remaining characters of the stools, which, how-
ever, have often neither the consistence nor colour of pea-soup,

and are not necessarily alkaline in reaction or foul smelling.

From an examination of a large number of typhoid stools

before the addition of any disinfectant, we are in a position to

state that not infrequently they exhibit a neutral, or even a

faintly acid reaction. The loose yellow stools, when acid, do
not show the usual powdery sediment, but, like the green
stools, consist of the small discrete masses already described.

Under these circumstances they are, as a rule, devoid of the

characteristic foul smell. Stools of this character are fre-

quently passed immediately before or after those which are

green.

The presence of unaltered bile pigment in the loose stools of

typhoid fever is a well-recognised fact,^ * which is easily demon-
* The figures in the text refer to the " References " at the end.
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strated by placing some of the solid particles on a porcelain

dish, and touching them with a glass rod dipped in fuming
nitric acid. The play of colours constituting Gmelin's reaction

is then well seen. We have applied this test on many occa-

sions, and have always obtained positive results when diarrhoea

was present. The presence of bile pigment, which does not
normally reach the lower parts of the alimentary canal unaltered,

is indicative of catarrh both of the small and large intestine.

The passage of unaltered bile pigment is not by any means
confined to the diarrhoea of typhoid fever, and Julius Rosenthal ^

has sought to prove that its occurrence can be accurately fore-

told in diarrhoea from any cause by noting the number of stools

per diem, and he places the necessary minimum number at five

or six. However, the movements of the bowel do not occur at

regular intervals, and the second or third of two or three stools

passed in the twenty-four hours may contain unaltered bile-

pigment if they have followed each other in quick succession,

or, on the other hand, the last of a considerable number may be
devoid of bile if passed several hours after the preceding one.

The solid stools of typhoid fever may be acid, alkaline, or

amphoteric in reaction, but, as far as our experience goes, do
not contain unaltered bile pigment.

The Chemistry of Green Typhoid Stools.

Before proceeding to discuss the chemical nature of the

pigment of the green typhoid stools, it will be well to sum
up briefly what is known of the pigments of stools in general.

That the ordinary tint of fgeces is primarily derived from the

bile which enters the intestine is shown by the familiar clinical

fact, that when the common bile duct is obstructed in any way
the faeces are decolorised. However, bile pigment as such is

not found in the fgeces in health. When a normal stool is

extracted with water or with alcohol, a large amount of urobilin

goes into solution, and usually a still larger amount of a colour-

less compound or chromogen, which becomes converted into

urobilin on exposure to air or on the addition of an acid. The
urobilin so obtained has properties similar to those of the

urobilin of urine, showing the dark absorption band near the

solar F line, and yielding a brilliant green fluorescence on the

addition of zinc chloride and ammonia. It is almost certainly

a derivative of the bile pigment, for a substance almost identical

in its properties is obtained, as Maly ^ long ago showed, by the

action of sodium amalgam upon bilirubin, and more recently

a similar product has been obtained by a number of observers *
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by the action of intestinal micro-organisms upon bile or the

bile pigment m vitro. After treatment with alcohol or water

the fiscal material still retains a brown colour, and it is not

improbable that other less known or unknown derivatives of

bilirubin also have a share in its coloration.

The alcoholic extracts usually show the bands of chlorophyll

with great distinctness, and other accidental pigments derived

from foods or drugs may also be present.

In cases of diarrhoea from any cause, the motions not in-

frequently contain unaltered bile pigment, which has apparently

escaped alteration, owing to the rapidity of its passage along

the alimentary canal.

Very different is the course of events when the solid portion

of a green typhoid stool is treated with neutral alcohol. The
alcohol remains colourless or acquires a pale yellow tint, and
even on standing, or on the addition of an acid, no urobilin band

is seen. Indeed, we have never in any of the green typhoid

stools which we have examined been able to detect any trace

of urobilin or its chromogen. Hence we must suppose that in

the condition under consideration the normal conversion process

in the intestine is completely in abeyance.

If now the solid green material be treated with alcohol to

which a small amount of pure sulphuric acid has been added,

its pigment its readily extracted and a dark bluish-green solu-

tion is obtained, which placed before the spectroscope shows no
absorption bands, but only a general absorption of the blue end

of the spectrum.

When this green solution is neutralised with ammonia and

evaporated to dryness on the water-bath, the solid green residue

which is left is found to be readily soluble in a dilute solution

of sodium hydrate with a yellowish-green instead of a blue-

green colour. With nitric acid the alkaline solution exhibits

in a beautiful manner the tints of Gmelin's reaction from the

green stage onwards, which shows that we are dealing with a

bile pigment, presumably biliverdin. Further proof is afforded

by the fact that on acidifying the green watery solution the pig-

ment is precipitated, and when collected upon a filter is readily

soluble in neutral alcohol, the solution having the rich green

tint of biliverdin.

Every green typhoid stool which we have examined, both in

the present and in previous years, has behaved in the above

manner, and we do not hesitate to assert that such stools always

owe their colour to biliverdin.

Seeing, however, that biliverdin is readily soluble in neutral

alcohol, whereas the green stools only give up their pigment
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on the addition of an acid, we must suppose that in them the
biliverdin exists in combination, probably as biliverdin-calcium,

and is set free from the combination by the sulphuric acid

employed.
In some instances the stools have suddenly resumed their

ordinary pea-soup consistence and alkaline reaction, and there

has been a simultaneous reappearance of urobilin in large

amounts ; but in other instances the change has been a more
gradual one, and was indicated at its commencement by the

presence of small but gradually increasing quantities of urobilin.

Among cases of typhoid fever in which there is diarrhoea we
have met with some in which the motions had for a time all

the characters of the green stools, save for the absence of

the green colour. The pea-soup consistence was replaced by
the granular appearance, their reaction was acid instead of

alkaline, the offensive odour was almost completely wanting,

and they were entirely devoid of urobilin. In some instances

such stools assumed a bright green colour after standing in

contact with carbolic acid.

Whilst we must suppose that in cases with green stools the

natural conversion process in the intestine is in abeyance, it is

by no means certain that the presence of abundance of biliverdin

in them implies an actual oxidation process.

It is as yet by no means certain whether, under normal
conditions, the bile pigment enters the intestine as bilirubin

or as biliverdin.

It is true that in gall-stones bilirubin-calcium is the chief

pigmentary constituent, and post-mortem the bile in the gall-

bladder of human beings has usually a golden-brown colour ;.

but, on the other hand, in cases of biliary fistula, the bile

escaping or drawn off is usually a rich green tint ; but that this

is not necessarily so is shown by a recent case recorded bv
Pfaff and Balch.^

The solid residual mass formed by the discrete particles of

one of the " chopped parsley " stools was, after extraction of

the biliverdin, submitted to a chemical examination by Mr.

Wood Smith, who has kindly furnished us with the following

report of his conclusions as to its nature :

—

"The material was first treated with warm alcoholic potash,

and then washed successively, on a filter pump, with alcohol,

ether, alcohol again, and finally with distilled water.
" Small quantities of the mass left on the filter dissolved

almost entirely both in dilute hydrochloric acid (5 per cent.)

and dilute caustic soda (5 per cent.), giving in each case a

clear solution which did not coagulate on boiling. On careful

VOL. XXXIII. B
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neutralisation a precipitate was thrown down from both the

alkaline and acid solutions. No point of difference could be
detected between this material and a control mass of milk

casein used in a parallel set of experiments."

The Urine during the Green Stool Period.

Examinations of the urine during the green stool period

yielded results which are not without interest. There are

good grounds for believing that much, at any rate, of the

urobilin of urine is derived from the intestine, and in cases of

complete biliary obstruction the simultaneous absence of this

pigment from the stools and urine has been noted. Moreover,

Friedrich Mliller^ has found that when pig's bile was intro-

duced into the stomach under such conditions, urobilin re-

appeared both in the fjeces and urine. The appearance of the

urobilin band in the urine of typhoid patients is very incon-

stant, but it is often seen with great intensity, especially during

the convalescent stage. In our cases the passage of green

stools was attended by a complete absence of the urobilin band
from the urine, and when special processes of extraction were
employed, mere traces of the chromogen were found ; and when
the condition had persisted for several days, even such traces

were absent.

In one instance, after the administration of perchloride of

mercury, the urobilin band reappeared with great intensity,

and the stools of the same day were found to have suddenly

resumed the ordinary characters of typhoid stools and to be rich

in urobilin.

It is further interesting to note that the urine passed during

the green stool period had the ordinary colour, urochrome (the

normal yellow pigment) being present in undiminished amount,
whilst uroerythrin (the pigment of pink urates) and traces of

h^ematoporphyrin were also present.

Thus it would appear that of the four true urinary pigments
which may be present in the urine of healthy individuals,

three are quite independent of the conversion processes in the

alimentary tract, and are presumably not of intestinal origin.

As regards urobilin, however, these observations appear to

lend strong support to the theory of its intestinal origin,

although observations of other kinds '^ show that the possibility

that some at least of the urobilin of urine has other origins

cannot as yet be excluded.
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Bacteriology of Gn^een Typhoid Stools.

In addition to the chemical examination above described,

cultures were made from some of the green stools, with the
view, if possible, of separating some organism capable of pro-
ducing a green pigment outside the animal body.

Cultivations were made from the green stools of the three

cases of typhoid fever. In all cases the predominating organism
was Badcriv/ni coli or some member of an allied group.

Of the other organisms present in appreciable numbers,
Proteus vulgaris was obtained in two of the cases, and a

streptococcus in the third, all of which are commonly found in

typhoid stools.

No other organisms were separated from any of the three

cases.

The cultures were aerobic with one exception, but there the
result was practically the same ; that is to say, almost pure
cultures of Bacterium coli were obtained.

In no instance was any organism found capable of producing
a green pigment in artij&cial media.

The results of cultures made from green stools, in cases other

than typhoid fever, also failed to discover any organism capable

of forming a green pigment. These results we will refer to

again in the section on green stools in general.

Now our object being to demonstrate or exclude the presence
of chromogenic organisms, no selective methods such as Eisner's

or Capaldi's were employed.

Relation of Green Stools to Ulceration and Catarrh of
Large Intestine.

Observations by Adolf Schmidt,^ Vaughan Harley,^ and
others, point to the conclusion that fsecal urobilin is for the

most part formed in the large intestine and lower part of the

ileum, and one is therefore tempted to associate the suspension

of the conversion action and the passage of unchanged bile

pigment with unusually rapid passage of the intestinal contents

along this portion of the bowel. This suggests a reason

for the association by Dr. Andrew of the green stools with

extensive ulceration of the colon ; and although in the fatal

case which we observed the colon showed hardly any ulcera-

tion, there were strong indications of an extensive catarrh of

its lining membrane.
The patient was a woman, aged 24 years, who was admitted

into Mary Ward, under Dr. Hensley (to whom we are indebted
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for permission to refer to the case), on March 13, 1897. The
outset of the disease was dated back to March 8th. She pre-

sented the ordinary signs and symptoms of typhoid fever. On
March 23rd there was a slight haemorrhage, and a rather more
severe one on the 25th. The j^rimary attack was a severe one,

the temperature ranged high, and there was tendon subsultus,

and at one time the abdomen was very tympanitic. A relapse

commenced on April 26th, in the early stages of which vomit-
ing was a prominent symptom. "Chopped parsley" stools

were jBrst noted on May 3rd. On May loth slight jaundice

was observed. On May 14th she became suddenly much worse,

complained of abdominal pain, became collapsed and died.

At the post-mortem examination, which was made by one of

us, some excess of fluid was found in the peritoneal cavity, but
there was no free gas nor any indication of general peritonitis.

In the intestines two sets of ulcers could be distinguished.

Those of the primary attack, which were partially healed,

extended to a distance of 5 feet above the ileo-caecal valve.

The more recent ulcers did not extend so high ; they were few
in number, deep, and had in almost every instance become
adherent to the neighbouring structures. Several of those in

the lower part of the ileum were adherent in front to the

bladder and pelvic wall. Two feet above the ileo-cEecal valve

there were two deep ulcers in close proximity. One or both of

these had apparently perforated, forming a localised abscess

between the intestine and the overlying omentum. The
abscess cavity, which was as large as a Tangerine orange,

contained yellowish pus, but no fsecal matter.

The large intestine showed only a few small ulcers and
hsemorrhagic spots, marking the situations of solitary follicles.

The colon was practically empty, and its inner surface was
covered with a layer of mucus.

There were no ulcers in the vermiform appendix. The
mesenteric glands were large and deeply injected.

The liver showed well-marked fatty degeneration. The
walls of the common and hepatic ducts were bile -stained,

but their lumen was partially obstructed by plugs of mucus.

Remarks on Green Stools in General.

Passing from the consideration of green stools in typhoid

fever to that of green stools in general, it is necessary to refer

briefly to some recent investigations on the subject. With
certain exceptions these relate to individual cases, from which

it is not in any way sought to draw general conclusions.
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Thus Salus,^*^ in a case of faecal fistula following ovariotomy,

found that the contents of the bowel, although yellow on first

passing from the fistulous opening, turned green on exposure
to the air. From this material he was able to separate a

bacillus having the cultural characters of the Bacillus pyocya-

neus, the pigment of which gave the characteristic reactions

of pyocyanin. He was able to exclude the presence of bili-

verdin from the stool, but he does not appear to have extracted

pyocyanin directly from the fgecal material.

Kossel,^^ in a child suffering from diarrhoea and weakness,

found the Bacillics pyocyaneus in the stools, to the almost com-
plete exclusion of the ordinary bacteria of the intestine. After

death the same organism was found in pure culture in the

ear, nose, larynx, and trachea, and abundantly in the stomach
and intestine. The stools passed during life became dark
green on exposure to the air. He does not appear to have
excluded the presence of biliverdin, or to have extracted

pyocyanin directly from the stools. He regards his case as

an altogether exceptional one.

In neither case is any mention made of the reaction of the

stools, though an acid reaction would suffice at once to exclude

pyocyanin, which is coloured pink in acid solutions.

Lesage ^^ claims to have isolated the specific organism of the

green diarrhoea of children, and to have reproduced the disease

in young animals by inoculation with cultures both intra-

venously and into the alimentary canal.

He excludes, however, the green stools of new-born infants

up to the end of the first month, classing them as "plainly

bilious " and as wanting the specific bacillus.

The conclusions of Lesage seem to be open to several ob-

jections. The organism which he separated is, according to

Baumgarten, the Bacillus fiuorescens non-liquefaciens, a com-
mon saprophyte, and the success which he obtained has not

fallen to the lot of others. Moreover, he admits the presence

of bile in these stools, though in small quantities.

He states that the pigment which he separated both from
the stools and from broth-cultures of his organism is insoluble

in alcohol, chloroform, and ether. It is soluble in water and
ammonium sulphate, and is decolorised by acids. The stools

after treatment become colourless.

As already mentioned, Salus, who excluded the presence of

biliverdin, does not appear from his paper to have extracted

the pyocyanin from the stools in his case, from the nature of

which, moreover, infection from the external opening cannot

be excluded. Klein and F. W. Andrewes, who separated a
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B. pyocyaneus from the stools of patients in an epidemic of

diarrhoea at Greenwich, did not observe that the stoolswere green.

We see, then, that absolute proof that the green coloration

of stools is ever due to the formation of any bacterial pigment

is very scanty. In the cases of Salus and Kossel the evidence

is incomplete ; and if we accept the conclusion of Lesage, so

far as his own cases are concerned, there is ample evidence

that they cannot be maintained for the majority.
_

In a number of specimens of green stools of children of

different ages which we have examined, biliverdin has been

present in every case, and after its extraction the residue has

been practically colourless.

Further bacterioscopic examination has, where it has been

tried, in every case failed to demonstrate any organism forming

a green pigment.

In all the cases (four) Bacterium coli or some organism of an

allied group has been present in overwhelmingly large numbers.

The patients were in all cases beyond the age which Lesage

assigns as the limit for bilious stools. In some instances the

stools were solid.

These results are practically identical with those of Booker,^^

who in an extended research on infantile diarrhoea failed

in every instance to find any chromogenic bacterium. In

thirty-nine green or greenish stools, he found in thirty-seven

the Bacillus coli communis ; in twenty-three the Bacillus laciis

aerogenes (?B. coli). One or other of these organisms largely

predominated. Some form of proteus was present in twelve

cases, and in twelve also streptococci were present. In only

eleven cases was any other organism whatever found, and then

only in small numbers.

It is obvious that these observations, so far as they go, lend no
support to the views of Lesage as to the specificity of his organism.

The presence of unchanged bile pigment in the stools shows

clearly that the normal conversion of the pigment has not

taken place. Whether this is entirely due to hastened peri-

stalsis, or whether bacterial action has not some part, direct or

indirect, in it, is undetermined.

We have made a series of experiments in order, if possible,

to settle this question. Organisms of intestinal origin, some of

them from the cases related, have been grown in media to

which bile or its pigments have been added.

The results obtained have been, however, up to the present,

neither constant nor convincing in either direction. Perhaps

further experiments may enable us to come to some conclusions

on this point.
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ON THE

BACTERIOLOGY OF ACUTE BRONCHO-

PNEUMONIA.

FROM THE PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

BY

P. HOETON-SMITH, M.D.

Before commencing this paper, it is my pleasant duty to

record my great indebtedness to Professor Kanthack. It was
at his suggestion that I undertook the work, and I thank him
not only for this, but also for having helped me during its pro-

gress with his advice and experience. To Dr. Klein also I am
grateful for his kind permission to work in his laboratory.

At the present day the controversy which long raged as to

the etiology of acute lobar pneumonia has been silenced. It

has been conclusively proved that the pneumococcus, if properly

sought for, can be found in almost every case of the disease, and
hence must be regarded as its essential cause.

The question is different, however, as regards the etiology

of lobular or broncho-pneumonia. But few observations have
been published on this subject in England, and those made
abroad are scattered throughout the literature, and have never

been collected and carefully analysed. The result is, that in

this country at the present day, beyond a somewhat vague,

and, as I hope to show, erroneous idea that most broncho-pneu-

monias are caused by the streptococcus, in contradistinction to

lobar pneumonias, which are caused by the pneumococcus, but

little is known about the matter.

I propose, therefore, in this paper to record a series of

observations made on cases of broncho-pneumonia obtained
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from the Post-mortem Room of this Hospital, and then, com-
paring my results with those of other observers, to attempt to

give an answer to the following questions :

—

1. What micro-organisms are responsible for cases of simple
" primary " broncho-pneumonia (i.e. those following directly on

acute capillary bronchitis and unconnected with any of the

specific fevers) ?

2. With regard to secondary broncho-pneumonias occurring

during the specific fevers, is the view commonly held correct,

that they are in all cases "heterologous " infections, that is to

say, true complications, caused, not by the micro-organisms which

are responsible for the diphtheria or measles, as the case may
be, but by a secondary infection of other microbes, notably the

streptococcus ?

It will be simplest to begin by giving the result of my own
observations, but first a few words must be said as to the

method of procedure adopted.

Technique.

The lungs to be examined were taken direct from the Post-

mortem to the Laboratory. Here an incision was made into a

typically broncho-pneumonic patch. The portion of inflamed

lung on one side was cut out and put into Miiller's fluid for

later microscopical examination, while that on the other side

was further dealt with as follows :—Its surface was first steri-

lised with a red-hot glass rod, and a section was then made into

it with a sterilised knife. Next

—

(i.) A small loopful of the exudation from the centre was
inoculated over three agar tubes and incubated at 38° C.

(2.) Some of the exudation also was transferred by means of

a sterilised glass tube into a little sterile broth, enough being

transferred to make the broth quite turbid, and of this i c.c.

was injected subcutaneously into a mouse.

(3.) In many cases also some of the exudation was dried on a

cover-glass and stained with methyl blue. In this way a very

rough idea of the nature of the microbes present may be
obtained.

At the end of twenty-four and again of forty-eight hours'

incubation, the agar tubes which had been inoculated were

examined, and subcultures in gelatine, broth, and, if necessary,

other media also, were made of the various colonies which had
appeared.

The mouse also which had been inoculated was examined
daily until a month had elapsed. At the end of this time, if
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it was still alive, it was considered absolute proof that no viru-

lent pneumococci had been present in the material injected

(and non-virulent pneumococci, such as those described by Kruse
and Pansini,^^'^ may be neglected, for they would be simply
saprophytes, and therefore in this case unimportant). If the

animal died, its peritoneal cavity, spleen, or blood were exa-

mined in the manner described below for pneumococci or other

micro-organisms.

Tests Belied upon for Distinguishing the Various Micro-

organisms,

With regard to the differential diagnosis between the various

microbes, it may be mentioned that the following points were
always determined in each case before deciding to which group
a given microbe belonged.

(i.) Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, alhus, and citreus.—The
microbes were found to be micrococci, not in chains, which,

stained by Gram's method, grew on agar with the characteristic

colour, liquefied gelatin more or less rapidly, and made broth

turbid.
""

(2.) St7'eptococcus pyogenes.—The microbes were proved to be
streptococci, growing in long chains, especially when taken
from the condensation water at the bottom of the agar tubes.

They stained by Grram's method.
They grew on gelatin fairly rapidly, the colonies being just

visible in twenty-four to thirty-six hours. No liquefaction

occurred. The growth on agar showed minute semi-opaque
colonies. Broth-cultures remained clear, the growth clinging

to the side of the tube and forming a sediment at the bottom.

If injected into a mouse, the animal often died, and in this

case the cocci found in the tissues did not possess a capsule.

(3.) Pneumococcus.—The microbes grew on agar, forming
small flat colonies more or less transparent ; the condensation

water showed diplococci and short chains, which stained by
Gram's method. On gelatin, as a rule, no growth appeared at

all, but occasionally after four to five days minute colonies

began to appear. Broth was rendered somewhat turbid.

In this case, however, these culture tests were always con-

trolled by the inoculation test ; for, in spite of what some writers

say to the contrary, if reliance is placed solely on culture tests,

it is sometimes very difficult to distinguish between the pneu-

mococcus and the streptococcus. Hence it was considered

essential that the mouse inoculated with the material believed

* The figures in the text refer to the " Eeferences " at the end.
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to contain the pneumococcus should die, and show in its tissues

the Diplococcus lanccolatus surrounded by its typical capsule.

The presence of this capsule is quite distinctive, and is easily

shown by staining the film of blood, peritoneal exudation, or

spleen juice with methyl blue, washing and mounting in water.

In this way, as Kanthack ^"^ has shown, the capsule is brought

out with ease and certainty.

A microbe only which answered all these tests was considered

to be without doubt the pneumococcus.
The Tuhercle Bacillus.—This was proved to be present in the

cases of tuberculous broncho-pneumonia by staining the sections

in the usual well-known manner.
Friedldnder's Bacillus—Bacillus PneumonicV.—Though known

so well by name, the characters of this bacillus, and especially

its biological characters, are not so clearly defined as might
be expected. Indeed, it is possible that more than one microbe

may be included under the one name.
The following facts, however, are agreed upon. It is a non-

motile bacillus, non-Gram-staining, and, when growing in the

body, is surrounded by a capsule. It forms round porcelain-

like colonies on gelatin, and in a slab culture the well-known
" nail." It grows luxuriantly on potato, often forming gas

bubbles in the culture. Also, if Max Wilde'^^ and Btienne'^

be right, it does not coagulate malk, does not form indol,

and never produces ammoniacal fermentation when grown in

urine.

It may be stated at once, that in my observations no bacillus

answering these requirements was found, though other observers

have obtained bacilli in cases of broncho-pneumonia which
they have described as Friedlander's.

Microscopical Examination.—In conclusion, it may be said

that in all cases a microscopical examination of the tissue im-

mediately adjoining that portion examined bacteriologically

was made to control the naked-eye diagnosis of broncho-

pneumonia.
The sections, in addition to being stained in the ordinary

manner, were also alwaj^s stained by Weigert's fibrin method to

prove the presence or absence of this material.

Such, then, being my method of procedure, I may now proceed

to give the results of my observations.
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OBSERVATIONS.

Simple "Pkimary" Beoncho-Pnetjmonia.

Obseevation I.

—

A cute Bronchitis—Broncho-Bneumonia.

Edward Cannon, 5 weeks, was taken ill with bronchitis five

days before coming to the Hospital. He rapidly grew worse
after admission, and died three days later, on the eighth day of

his Ulness.

Post-mortem Report.—The autopsy showed bronchitis, with
scattered patches of broncho-pneumonia and collapse. The
other organs were all natural.

Microscopical Bxamination confirmed the naked-eye diag-

nosis. No fibrin could be seen in any of the inflamed alveoli,

and none could be brought out by Weigert's method.

Bacteriological Eeport.—(a.) The cultures showed many colo-

nies of the pneumococcus. The mouse also died on the fifth

day after inoculation, the peritoneal fluid being crowded with
typical lanceolate diplococci and surrounded by a superb
capsule.

(&.) There were also present on the agar tubes a consider-

able number of colonies of an undescribed staphylococcus. Its

cultural features, however, differed entirely from those of the

pyogenic staphylococci. It was non-pathogenic to mice, and
was without doubt a saprophyte, and may therefore be dis-

regarded.

Obseevation ll.^Acute Bronchitis and Broncho-Pneumonia.

Jessie Bosina Alsford, 10 weeks. The child was admitted
moribund into the Hospital suffering from bronchitis, and died

in a few hours.

Post-mortem, Eeport.—The lungs showed bronchitis, collapse

of the lung, and scattered patches of broncho-pneumonia. All

other organs were natural.

Microscopical Bxamiiiation.—The typical lesions of bronchitis

and broncho-pneumonia were visible. The inflamed alveoli

contained no fibrin.

Bacteriological Report.—The agar tubes showed a pure culture

of the pneumococcus. The colonies were numerous. The mouse
which had been inoculated with the exudation died on the sixth

.day after the injection, of general pneumococcic infection.
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Observation III.

—

Aattc Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia—
Suppurative Meningitis.

Paget Drake, 5 months. Patient's illness began thirteen

days before admission, with cough and shortness of breath.

Patient later became rather cyanosed, and was admitted to the

Hospital, having then the physical signs of broncho-pneumonia.

Death occurred nine days later, being preceded towards the end

by symptoms of meningitis. The signs in the lung remained

unchanged until the end.

Post-mortem Report.—General meningitis was present over

the convexity as well as over the base of the brain. The left

middle ear was full of pus. The lungs showed disseminated

broncho-pneumonia all over, while in the right lower lobe the

patches had coalesced, forming a condition of " pseudo-lobar

"

pneumonia. The other organs were natural.

Microscopical JExamination.—This confirmed the naked-eye
appearance of bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia. No fibrin

could be detected in any of the alveoli.

Bacteriological Report (the lung).—Many colonies of the pneu-

mococcus were obtained, also many of Staphylococcus citreus, and

some few of Staphylococcus aureus (three colonies of Bacillus

coli also appeared, but their presence had no significance). The
mouse died within forty-eight hours, of general pneumococcic

infection.

Observation IV.

—

Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

ElsieWarrington, 7 months. Brought up dead to the Hospital.

Post-mortem Report.—Child much wasted. The lungs showed
a little collapse, and presented a patchy appearance, which sug-

gested finely disseminated broncho-pneumonia, though it was
by no means typical of it. They were also firmer than natural,

and rather friable. Other organs all natural.

Microscopical Examination confirmed the diagnosis of

broncho-pneumonia. The bronchi were much inflamed, their

epithelium being shed, and their lumen full of inflammatory

cells and exudation. Patches of broncho-pneumonia were also

scattered over the section, the inflamed alveoli containing

many epithelial cells and leucocytes. No fibrin was present.

Bacteriological Report.—No pneumococci or ordinary patho-

genic micro-organisms were present. There were, however, the

following microbes :

—

(l.) Several colonies of a bacillus which, when injected sub-
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cutaneously into mice, caused death by general infection. It

was very motile, and stained by Gram's method. Its cultural

features and biological characters proved it, however, not to be

one of the ordinary pathogenic micro-organisms. In the absence

of other pathogenic microbes, the broncho-pneumonia in this

case must be ascribed to this micro-organism.

(2.) A fair number of colonies of a Gram-staining streptococ-

cus, obviously from its colonies not Streptococcus jjiyogenes or the

pneumococcus. It was non-pathogenic to mice when injected

subcutaneously, and was probably therefore a saprophyte.

(3.) One colony of Bacillus coli ; and

(4.) One colony of Proteus.

Observation V.

—

Acute Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

George Lawson, I year. Patient was admitted on the fourth

day of his illness, with cough, dyspncea, and the signs of bron-

chitis. He got worse. Signs of consolidation of the lung

appeared, and he died two days later, on the sixth day of the

disease.

Post-mortem Report.—Both lungs were thickly sprinkled over

with patches of collapse and broncho-pneumonia, and at the

left base the patches had run together, so that almost the whole

of the lower lobe was in a condition of consolidation. The other

organs were all natural.

Microscopical Examination.—The specimen showed typical

bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia. Weigert's staining showed
that a few of the alveoli contained fibrin, though the majority

did not.

Bacteriological Report.—The agar tubes showed a pure culture

of the pneumococcus. The mouse died in forty-eight hours, its

peritoneal fluid swarming with this micro-organism.

Observation YI.—Acute Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

Mabel Fowkes, i^ years. Patient died in the Hospital on

the fourteenth day of her illness, with the signs and symptoms
of acute bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia.

Post-mortem. Report.—The lungs were found sprinkled thickly

throughout with patches of broncho-pneumonia and collapse.

Microscopical Examination.—The usual appearances of bron-

chitis and broncho - pneumonia were present. Some of the

inflamed alveoli contained a network which looked like fibrin,

but which was decolorised by Weigert's method. Possibly it

was fibrin somewhat altered and degenerated in the process of

absorption.
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Bacteriological Report.—None of the micro-organisms usually

found were present in this case. The agar cultures revealed

—

(l.) Many colonies, exactly resembling in appearance those of

the pneumococcus, i.e. small, flat, and transparent. They, how-
ever, consisted of bacilli which did not stain by Gram's method.
Subcultures also were unsuccessful, though attempts were made
to grow them on agar, gelatine, and Kanthack's serum agar. The
inoculated mouse died ten days after it had been injected, but

nothing could be found either in its blood or peritoneal exudation.

(2.) Many colonies of a sajDrophytic staphylococcus were also

found. It was non-Gram-staining, and was non-pathogenic to

mice.

The bacteriological report, therefore, in this case was un-
satisfactory. Whether or not microbe i was pathogenic and
the cause of the broncho-pneumonia in this case could not be
proved, since it could not be grown on ordinary media.

Observation VII.

—

Acute Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

Mary Ann Seabright, 3 years. The child was brought to

the Hospital suffering from bronchitis. She was very ill, and
died shortly after admission.

Post-mortem Report.—The autopsy showed bronchitis and
disseminated broncho-pneumonia. The right upper lobe also

was collapsed by a localised pleural effusion, and some scattered

lymph was present over the right base. The other organs were
all natural.

Microscopical Examination.— This confirmed the naked-eye
diagnosis. Many of the inflamed alveoli contained a network
of fibrin, which was well demonstrated by Weigert's method.

Bacteriological Report.—Numerous colonies of typical Strepto-

coccus pyogenes developed. They answered all the tests enume-
rated above, including the injection test (the cocci found in

the inoculated animal possessed no capsule). The mouse also

inoculated with the lung exudation remained well, thus proving

the absence of pneumococci. (A single colony of Staphylococcus

caireiis developed also on one of the agar tubes. With this

exception they gave a pure culture of the streptococcus.)

Observation VIII.—Acute Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

Walter Eogers, 4 years, was admitted five days before death

with symptoms of meningitis. During life nothing abnormal
could be discovered in the lungs, and the case was regarded as

one of simple tubercular meningitis.
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Post-mortem Report.—The tracheal glands were caseous, and
tubercular meningitis was present. The lungs showed a few
grey miliary tubercules scattered through them, and in addi-

tion throughout both lungs were patches of broncho-pneumonia.
In the lower lobes these patches had coalesced, and the con-

dition was one of pseudo-lobar pneumonia. The report states

that "the appearance of the patches was not at all like that

of tuberculous broncho-pneumonia, but was that of a simple

broncho-pneumonia. '

'

Microscopical Examination.—This confirmed the fact that the

broncho-pneumonia was simple, not tubercular. There was no
evidence anywhere of caseation, and two specimens stained for

the tubercle bacillus failed to reveal any. The inflamed alveoli

contained much fibrin.

Bacteriological Report.—Many colonies of the pneumococcus
were obtained in the tubes. The mouse also died in forty-eight

hours of general pneumococcic infection

[The following colonies were also obtained, but were too few
in number to have any importance in this case :

—

{a.) One colony of Staphylococcus aureus.

(h.) Eight colonies of an organism belonging to the coli group.

(c.) A few colonies of an undescribed non-pathogenic non-

Gram-staining staphylococcus. It was not the same as that

described in Observation I. It was without doubt a sapro-

phyte.]

Observation IX,

—

Morlus Cordis—Slight Hydrothorax—
Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneumonia.

Herbert Eoberts, 13. Patient was in the Hospital for some

weeks suffering from morbus cordis, bronchitis, and general

anasarca. He did not improve, and finally died, the bronchitis

continuing until the end.

Post-mortem Picport.—The heart, which was greatly hyper-

trophied (36 oz.), showed old valvular lesions. There was some

little fluid in both pleural cavities, and the bases of both lungs

were solidified—a piece which was cut off sinking in water. It

was not, however, mere collapse from pressure, for the section

was patchy in appearance and rather friable. It suggested

strongly broncho-pneumonia.

Microscopical Examination.—This confirmed the naked-eye

diagnosis. The bronchi were found inflamed and full of secre-

tion, and patches of consolidation were scattered about the section.

The inflamed alveoli contained mostly leucocytes, but a few

larger epithelial cells were also present. No fibrin was visible.

VOL. XXXIII. c
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Bacteriological Report.—A pure culture of the pneumococcus
was obtaiued. The mouse died within forty-eight hours, of

general pneumococcic infection.

Observation X.

—

Chronic Parenchymatous Nephritis—
Bronchitis—Broncho-Pneutnonia.

Jesse Williams, 17. Patient was in the Hospital for six

weeks before death, suffering from chronic jDarenchymatous

nephritis, complicated towards the end by some bronchitis.

He finally became drowsy, and died comatose (urasmia).

Post-mortem Report.—The kidneys were large and white, and
showed, in addition, a little recent inflammation. There was
some hypertrophy of the left ventricle, and a little recent

pericarditis. The lungs were both of them very cedematous

and congested at their bases behind, and some recent adhe-

sions were found over both lower lobes. The lungs, however,

in addition to being cedematous, were firmer than natural, rather

friable, and patchy in appearance, suggesting scattered broncho-

pneumonia.
Microscop)ical Boxvmination confirmed this view. The bron-

chioles wei^e denuded of epithelium, and surrounded by patches

of inflamed alveoli. These alveoli contained mostly leucocytes,

but also some larger epithelial cells. No fibrin was present.

Bacteriological Report.—The cultures showed

—

(«.) Many colonies of Streptococcus pyogenes.

(b.) A few of Staphylococcus aureus.

(c.) The mouse died on the eleventh day after injection, with

general pneumococcic infection, thus proving the presence of

the pneumococcus, though its colonies had been overlooked.

The following saprophytes were also present

—

Five colonies of Bacillus coli and a few of a non-motile

bacillus, which was non-pathogenic to mice.

Observation XL

—

Chronic Bronchitis—Emphysema—Broncho-

Pneumonia.

George Edwards, 29. The patient was in the Hospital for

nearly three weeks before his death, suffering from continuous

pyrexia and much bronchitis.

Post-mortem Report.—The lungs showed themselves to be in

a condition of chronic bronchitis and emphysema. Both bases

also were very cedematous and rather congested, and showed
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scattered about lighter patches of broncho-pneumonia. The
right heart was rather dilated. All else was natural.

Microscopical Examination.—The bronchi were inflamed and

full of secretion. The pneumonic patches contained in the

alveoli leucocytes, catarrhal cells, and a few red corpuscles. No
fibrin was present.

Bacteriological Report.—Innumerable colonies of the pneu-

mococcus developed on the agar tubes. The mouse also died

within forty-eight hours, of general pneumococcic infection.

The following colonies also developed, but their relation to the

broncho-pneumonia was, doubtless owing to their small number,

unimportant

—

(a.) Eight colonies of Staphylococcus aureiis.

(b.) One colony of Streptococcus pyogenes.

(c.) Four colonies of Torula Alba.

Broncho-Pneumonia occureing in the Course of

Diphtheria.

Observation XII.

—

Dipihtheria {Throat and Larynx)—Broncho-

Pneumonia.

James Giles, 4^. Admitted with diphtheria both of the

throat and larynx. Tracheotomy was performed, but the child

sank, and died on the eighth day of the disease.

Post-mortem Report.—Uvula covered with membrane. Palate

also much congested and swollen. Larynx, trachea, and bronchi

showed no membrane post-mortem.

Lungs : The lower lobes of both lungs showed extensive

broncho-pneumonia. They were, in fact, in a condition of

pseudo-lobar pneumonia. Other organs all natural.

Microscopical Examination confirmed the naked-eye diag-

nosis. A considerable number of the inflamed alveoli showed

a good fibrin network.

Bacteriological Report.—(i.) Many colonies of the pneumo-
coccus were found. The mouse also died in forty-eight hours,

of general pneumococcic infection.

(2.) Many colonies of the diphtheria bacillus were obtained

on tubes of seram agar, which had been inoculated as well as

the agar tubes.

(3.) Bacillus coli communis was also present in considerable

numbers.
Ho streptococci were present.
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Observation XIII.

—

Measles—Diphtheria—Broncho-

pneumonia..

John Churchill Field, 3. Patient caught measles, and was
then also attacked by diphtheria. He died shortly after being

brought to the Hospital.

Post-mo-rtern Bcport.—The body was covered with a morbilli-

form rash. The left tonsil, larynx, and trachea (down to the

bifurcation) were all covered with membrane, but not the

bronchi. The lungs showed marginal colla^Dse and scattered

patches of broncho-pneumonia.

Microscopical Examination.—The usual lesions of bronchitis

and broncho-pneumonia were seen. No fibrin was present.

Bacteriological Beport.—(i.) Very many colonies of the diph-

theria bacillus were obtained on Kanthack's serum agar.

(2.) Many colonies of S'rep)tococcus pyogenes ^ere also present.

(A mouse inoculated with a pure culture died with general in-

fection, but the cocci found in its tissues possessed no capsule.)

(3.) Pneumococci were also present. The mouse injected

with the lung-juice died in forty-eight hours, of general pneumo-
coccic infection fa superb capsule surrounding each microbe).

A few coli were also found.

Pertussis—Broncho-Pneumonia,

Observation XIT.—Pertussis—Bronchitis—Broncho-

Pneumonia.

Ethel Danham, 10 months. Patient was in the Hospital for

ten days before death, suffering from severe bronchitis and
whooping-cough.

Post-mortem Beport.—The lungs showed acute emphysema,
both alveolar and interstitial. The bronchi in places were
markedly dilated. Patches of collapse were present, and there

were scattered areas of broncho-pneumonia.
Microscop)ical Examination.—The lesions of bronchitis and

broncho-pneumonia were well seen ; some of the inflamed

alveoli contained a very fine network which suggested fibrin.

It would not, however, stain by Weigert's method (cf. Case VI.).

Bacteriological Beport.—Nothing could be grown on the agar

tubes, and tubercle bacilli could not be demonstrated in the

sections. The mouse also inoculated with the pneumonic exuda-

tion did not die. It was not. however, a question of no microbes

being present in this case, for sections of the broncho-pneumonic

lang showed innumerable micrococci in the alveoli. They would
not, however, grow on the ordinary media.
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Tuberculous Broncho-Pneumonia.

Observation XV.

—

Acute Miliary Tiiberculosis— Tuberculous

Bronclio-Pneumonia.

Margaret Honnor, i year 1 1 inontlis. Patient had had per-

tussis two months before death, and following this was attacked

by general tuberculosis.

Post-moiiem Report.—The bronchial glands were caseous.

There were scattered tubercles in the spleen, liver, kidneys, and
lungs, but the latter presented in addition the typical lesions of

tuberculous broncho-pneumonia.
Microscopical Examination.—The bronchi were inflamed and

full of secretion. The broncho-pneumonic patches were nume-
rous, and many were caseating in their centre. Around this

the inflamed alveoli were filled with a heaA/tifulfhrin network,

and contained leucocytes, red blood-corpuscles, and some epi-

thelial cells. The fibrin stained well with Weigert's method.

Bacteriology.— r. Many tubercle bacilli were found in the sec-

tions, especially in the caseated parts.

2. Many colonies of the pneumococcus grew on the agar tubes

nil else. The inoculated mouse died on the sixth day, with

general pneumococcic infection.

Observation XVL—Tuhercidous Broncho-Pneumonia
with Secondary General Tuberculosis.

Johannah Donovan, 4. Patient died on the day of admis-

sion. The cough had begun six months ago, while during the

last two months there had been rapid wasting.

Post-mortem Report.—Both lungs showed scattered, tuber-

culous broncho-pneumonia ; also the lower lobe of the right

lung showed a small spherical cavity with softened caseous

contents. The tracheal and bronchial glands were enlarged

and caseous. Miliary tubercles were present in the meninges,

spleen, and lung.

Microscopical Examinxition.— The appearance closely re-

sembled that described in the last case. Many of the alveoli

here again were filled with a beautiful fihrin neticork.

Bacteriology.—The broncho-pneumonic patches, especially the

caseating parts, were crowded with tubercle bacilli. Nothing

developed on the tubes except a very few colonies of non-

pathogenic saprophytes (among which were two colonies of

Bctcillus coli). The injected mouse also showed no ill effects.
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Observation XVII.

—

Phthisis—Tuberculous Broncho-
Pneumonia.

Charles Barrett, 52. Patient died of phthisis. It had
doubtless existed for a long time, but towards the end it

extended rapidly.

Post-mortem Picport.—Eight lung : A few miliary tubercles

were present, chiefly grouped around the large bronchi.

Left lung : The apex contained several old cavities. The
rest of the lung had numerous miliary tubercules scattered

through it, while its base was in a state of pseudo-lobar pneu-
monia from patches of tuberculous broncho-pneumonia having
run together.

Microscopical Exaviination showed bronchitis and typical

tuberculous broncho - pneumonia. A superb fibrin network
was here again present in many of the alveoli.

Bacteriology.—The sections showed a few tubercle bacilli

scattered through them.

Nothing grew on the agar tubes, though they were incubated

at 37° for three days aerobically, and then for three days
anerobically (Buchner's method).

[The inoculated mouse died two days after it had been
injected. The post-mortem was negative, and neither cover-

glass preparations nor cultures revealed the presence of any
micro-organism in its tissues.]

Observation XVIII.—Phthisis—Caseous Tuberculous

Broncho-PneiLmonia.

Emma Lowe, 59. Patient had had old tubercular mischief in

the lungs for some time. She then had two attacks of haemo-
ptysis, after which the disease made rapid progress and the

patient died.

Post-mortem Report.—Left lung : The apex contained a lai-ge

irregular cavity. The rest of the lung was thickly sprinkled

with caseating patches of broncho-pneumonia. This was espe-

cially the case in the lower lobe, which was thereby rendered

nearly solid.

Right lung : The disease here was much less advanced. The
apex contained a small cavity, and the upper lobe was sprinkled

with grey tubercles.

Microscopical Examination.—Very similar appearance to that

seen in the preceding cases. Again many of the alveoli showed
a superb fibrin network.

Bacteriology.—(i.) A good many tubercle bacilli were demon-
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strated by staining, both in the inflamed and also in the caseat-

ing portions of the broncho-pneumonic nodules.

(2.) Very many colonies of Streptococcus pyogenes, and also of

(3.) Staphylococcus auretis developed on the culture-tubes.

No pneumococci were present. The mouse died three days

after its inoculation. Cocci were found in the blood, but these

had no capsule, and were doubtless Streptococcus pyogenics or

Staphylococcus aureus.

[The following saprophytes were also present :

—

(a) Three

colonies of Proteus
; (&) one colony of Bacillus coli ; (c) two

colonies of Bacillus pyocyaneus.]

The results obtained in the observations just quoted may be

grouped together simply in the following table :

—

Simple Bronclio-Pneumonia.

Observa-
tion.
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Broncho-Pneumonia folloioing Pertussis.

Observa-
tion.
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Let us now consider how these results harmonise with those

of former observers.

The first writer who published results on the bacteriology

of acute primary broncho-pneumonia was Weichselbauvi ^^(^)

in 1886. He examined (in Vienna) 15 cases, and found the

cause to be

—

The pneumococcus ..... 7 times

The streptococcus . . . . .6 times

Bacillus pneumoniae (Friedlander's) . . i

The pneumococcus + staphylococcus . . i

In 1889 Qiceissner -'^ examined one case, and found it to be due
to the pneumococcus.
Neumann^^ also, in 1889, examined 7 cases in Berlin, and in

4 found the pneumococcus.
Finkler ^(^) in 1 890 reported on 5 cases from Wiesbaden. He

found

—

The pneumococcus (pure culture) in . . .1
The pneumococcus + streptococcus in . . .1
The pneumococcus + staphylococcus in . .2
Friedlander's bacillus + streptococcus in . .1

In 1 89 1 Mosny i^(^)(b) (Paris) examined 4 cases and found

—

The pneumococcus (pure culture) . . 3 times

The streptococcus (pure culture) . . i

We now come to Netter's^^ very important results, published

in 1892. He examined in Paris 48 cases of primary broncho-

pneumonia, and found that the pneumococcus, the strepto-

coccus, the staphylococci, and Friedlander's bacillus were all

capable of causing the disease, but that the most frequent

cause was the pneumococcus. the next most frequent the

streptococcus, while Friedlander's bacillus and the staphylo-

cocci were not so often found.

Lastly, in the present year (1897) are recorded from America
the results of Wollstein ^^. Eighteen cases of primary broncho-

pneumonia were examined

—

The pneumococcus (pure culture) was found in 9 cases

The streptococcus (pure culture) ,, 2 ,,

The pneumococcus + streptococcus ,, 7 ji

Conclusion.—It is thus seen that these observations (98 in

all), whether coming from the different countries of Europe

or from America, agree for the most part well among themselves

and with my own observations.
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All agree that the imcumococcus is hg far the most frequent

caiise of primary hroncho-pneitmonia, and that next to this,

though at a great distance, comes the Streptococcals pyogenes.

The staphylococcus is only very rarely found in pure culture.

Occasionally also, though rarely, other microbes may be re-

sponsible for the pneumonia, such as, for example, Friedliinder's

bacillus, or other less well-known micro-organisms.

11. Secondary Broncho-Pneitmonias.

At the present time it is held by many that the broncho-

pneumonias occurring in the course of specific fevers are brought

about, not by the micro-organisms which themselves cause the

various fevers, but by a concurrent or subsequent infection

from the mouth and bronchi by the ordinary pyogenic micro-

organisms which are often normally present there,* and especially

of the streptococcus. In short, these broncho-pneumonias are

by many regarded as being due to a heterologous, and not a

homologous infection— terms with which Dr. Kanthack has

already made us familiar at St. Bartholomew's.

This view until recently had been gradually accepted on the

basis of a large number of bacteriological observations, and I

propose now to discuss the questiou whether, in the light of

newer observations, it can any longer be maintained.

It is unnecessary to point out that the question is not merely
an academic one, but one of considerable clinical importance.

For if the broncho-pneumonia is caused directly by the microbe

of the specific fever, it necessarily means that the hold which
the parasite has obtained over the organism must be very great,

while the opportunities for forming increased quantities of

toxin are proportionately increased.

First, with regard to

—

(a.) Diphtheritic Broncho-Pneumonia.

A very large number of observations have been made on this

variety of broncho-pneumonia, and they may be divided into

two classes :

—

(i.) Those made between 1885, when the first results were
published, and 1895.

(2.) Those since that date.

* Netter "^ examined the saliva of 127 healthy people. He found the staphylo-
coccus almost constantly. The pneumococcus in 20 per cent, of the cases, the
streptococcus in 5.5 per cent., and Friedliinder in 4.5 per cent. For reasons which
he gives, these results may be consideied considerably below, not above, the mark.
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With regard to the first group, the following are the chief

papers :

—

In 1885 Darier^ examined 4 cases, and found the strej^tococczcs

in all, once in pure culture, once with the diphtheria bacillus,

and twice with Staphylococcus aureus and albus.

In 1889 PriLclclen and Northrup-^' examined 17 cases, and in

every one found the streptococcus, in 4 cases in pure culture,

in 13 united with Staphylococcus aureus. In no case did they

find the diphtheria hacillus.

Queissner ^'' in the same year reported on two more cases, with

a similar result.

In 1 89 1 Strelitz^^ examined 8 cases, and only in one obtained

the diphtheria bacillus. The other 7 showed streptococci,

pneumococci, Friedlander's bacillus, and staphylococci.

Mosny'^^i^^ also, in 1891, examined 3 cases. He found the

streptococcus in cdl, and once only the dij)htheria bacillus as well.

In 1892 iVe^/^er^^ reported on 7 cases. In all he found, the

streptococcus, but associated four times with the diphtheria

bacillus, and sometimes also with the pneumococcus, Fried-

lander's bacillus, or the staphylococci.

Lastly, in 1893, Fle.rner'^ examined 2 cases. One contained

the pneumococcus in pure culture, the other the pneumococcus

and the dij)htheria bacillus.

If now we add these results together, we find that 43 obser-

vations have been collected, and that the streptococcus was

present 35 times (i.e. in 81 per cent, of the cases), and 7 times

in pure culture.

The diphtheria bacillus was found only 8 times, i.e., in 18

per cent, of the cases (as opposed to 81 per cent, of the strep-

tococcus), and never in pure culture, 6 times being associated

with the streptococcus, once with the pneumococcus, and once

with staphylococcus.

Conclusionderivedfrom early observations.—What wonder,then,

that the opinion came to be held that the broncho-pneumonia

of diphtheria was caused not by the diphtheria bacillus, but by

a secondary infection, generally of strep)tococci, and that those

few cases in which the diphtheria bacillus was found were

regarded as cases in which the membrane itself had spread

right down the bronchi into the lung.

And yet there is no doubt that, in the majority of cases, as

indeed Kanthack ^^(b) has already pointed out, this view is in-

correct, for since 1895 three papers have appeared which quite

change the aspect of the case. The first of these was published

in 1895 by Belfanti.^ He gives in it the results of 26 observa-

tions on diphtheritic broncho-pneumonia.
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In opposition to all hitherto published results, he found the

diphtheria bacillus in 21 of them, and more important still,

four times in pure culture. In the other cases it was associated

as usual with the streptococcus, pneumococcus, staphylococcus

aureus, or with Friedliinder's bacillus, though most frequently

with the first of these.

These very striking results, however, did not long stand alone,

for almost simultaneously with the publication of Belfanti's

results a paper appeared in i\.merica on the same subject by
Wright and Stokes ^'^. These authors examined 19 cases of

diphtheritic broncho-pneumonia, and in 18 of these the diph-

theria bacillus was found, and in 8 it was the only oi-ganisvi

present. The stre^jtococcus was found combined with it nine

times. Once only was the latter present in pure culture.

In 1896 also these results were amply confirmed by Kanthack
and Stephens^-0^^, who in 15 cases of macroscopic diphtheritic

broncho-pneumonia found the diphtheria bacillus in every case

(other micro-organisms not being attended to).

In my own two observations, XII. and XIII., the diphtheria

bacillus was present in each case, but in neither was it a pure

culture.

If, now, we add these results together, we find that in the last

two years 62 cases have been examined, and that in 56 of them,

or 90 per cent., the diphtheria bacillus was present, and in 12

of them at least, or 19 per cent., it was in pure culture.

General Conclusion.—These results seem absolutely conclusive.

Based on more delicate methods, they prove that, contrary to

the usually accepted opinion, the hroncho-pneuvionia occurring

in diphtheria is. in the vast majority of cases, no manifestation

of a secondary infection by streptococci or other microbes, but

is really part of the disease itself, being caused hy the diphtheria

bacillus, though, just as in the case of the membrane in the

throat itself, the inflammation thus set up may be aggravated

by the subsequent growth of other micro-organisms. In some

fe^v cases, however, the disease may be non-diphtheritic, and

set up simply by the pyogenic micro-organisms.

(&,) Infliienzcd Broncho-Pneumonia.

What has just been said about diphtheritic broncho-pneu-

monia might be applied with but slight alteration to the broncho-

pneumonia occuri'ing in the course of influenza.

Between 1889, when the first epidemic began, and 1893,

when Pfeiffer announced his discovery of the influenza bacillus,

a large number of papers were published, proving, as their
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authors believed, that the streptococcus was generally the cause

of the broncho-pneumonia, but that the pneumococcus, and
more rarely Friedlander's bacillus or the staphylococcus, might
also cause it, and hence that it was brought about by secondary

infection.*

In 1893, however, Pfeiffer'^^ discovered the influenza bacillus,

and proved that if the patient died at the height of the disease,

the smallest bronchi and the -patches of 'broncho-'pnewnonia pre-

sented a pnre cvlture of the microbe, though the trachea and
large bronchi might contain the pneumococcus and streptococcus

as well. If, however, the patient lived longer, then, just as in

diphtheria, the pneumococci and streptococci, &c., normally pre-

sent in the mucus of the larger bronchial tubes, germinated
rapidly, penetrated subseqiiently into the already inflamed alveoli,

and a mixed flora was obtained. These observations of Pfeiffer
have since been confirmed, and may be accepted.

Conclusion.—Hence, in the case of influenza, just as in the

case of diphtheria, we must regard the broncho-pneumonia as

most commonly, though not perhaps in all cases, part of the

primary disease, due to the bacillus which causes the influenza

itself, and not to any secondary infection by other microbes,

though these may, in this case also, aggravate an inflammation

already produced without their aid. Occasionally, however,

the inflammation may be really heterologous—set up, that is to

say, simply by the pyogenic microbes.

(c.) The Bi'oncho-Pneumonia occurring in Measles.

It would be useless to delay long over this variety of broncho-

pneumonia, for the microbe responsible for the measles itself

has yet to be discovered. Iz is impossible, therefore, to say

whether it may or may not be present in the pneumonic
patches, either alone or associated with other pathogenic micro-

organisms. That the latter are often present is shown by the

following results.

In 26 cases collected from the literature f

—

The streptococcus was found 14 times ; in pure culture 8 times.

The pneumococcus ,, 12 ,, ,, ,, 9 ,,

The staphylococcus ,, 4 jj >) jj 2 ,,

Friedlander's bacillus ,, 2 ,, ,, ,, i ,,

* The papers to which reference is here made are by the foUowinj; authors :

—

1890, Prior ^-^
(5 cases), Weichselbaum^^i^) (2), Bibhert-'^ (6), Leyden'^^ (2), Pi-ud-

den^'= (i), Levy'^i (i) ; 1891, Finkler»(^l (32) ; 1892, Netter'^^ (8).

t Reference is here made to the papers of Guarnitri'^^ (i case), Queissner^ {^),

Neumann^^ (6), 3I(»-el^'^, Mosny'^^^^ (9), Finkler^'^^ (3), Netter'^^ (4).
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Those who are responsible for these observations claim that

the micro-organisms they have found are the direct cause of

the broncho-pneumonia ; but remembering the history of the

diphtheritic and influenzal varieties, and the close connection

which measles has with the respiratory passages, we may say

that it is at least as likclif that in many cases the broncho-

pneumonia may be caused directly by the microbe of measles,

and that only later, when the ground is thus prepared, do these

pyogenic microbes invade the lung from the bronchial tubes.

They would thus assist in keeping up the inflammation, but

would not be the direct exciting cause.

{(l.) Broncho-Pneumonia occurring in Pertussis.

Here, too, as in the case of measles, we must withhold our

judgment until the microbial cause of the disease has been

discovered. The pyogenic micro-organisms have been dis-

covered in the pneumonic patches, but whether or not they are

the real cause of the disease cannot yet be determined.

(e.) Broncho-Pneumonia occurring in Typhoid Fever.

So far, then, evidence has been adduced showing that there

is strong reason to believe that in the case of diphtheria and
influenza the usually accepted view as to the etiology of broncho-

pneumonia is incorrect.

It has been shown also that in the case of measles and per-

tussis it is impossible as yet to form an opinion. It must not

be supposed, however, that the usually accepted opinion is

totally incorrect. This is not so ; and we must now discuss

shortly a variety of broncho-pneumonia which seems without

doubt to be really due to a secondary infection, namely, that

variety occurring in the course of typhoid fever. This, though
a very rare complication in England, is by no means so rare on
the Continent, where the hygienic condition of the wards leaves

much to be desired.

The results of the bacteriological examination in fifteen cases

have been collected, and are here given.

In 1886 Neumann-^ examined one case, and found strepto-

cocci in pure culture in the lung. No typhoid bacilli were

found.

In 1890 Banti- examined two cases. In one the pneumo-
coccus was found in pure culture, and in the other the strepto-

coccus + the staphylococcus. The typhoid bacillus was found

in the spleen, but not in the lung.
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In 1 892 Netter ^^ reported on eight cases, and found in them
most frequently the pneumococcus, but also the streptococcus,

staphylococcus, and Friedlander's bacillus, but never the typhoid
bacillus.

Lastly, Silvestrini^^ examined six cases, and found in them
streptococci and staphylococci, but never once the typhoid

bacillus.

In addition to these published cases. Dr. Kanthack informs

me that in four cases in which he examined the diseased lungs

thoroughly, employing Eisner's method, he never once found
Eberth's bacillus, but only pyococci and varieties of bacillus coli.

Remembering now that the typhoid bacillus is one not readily

overlooked—indeed, from its resemblance to bacillus coli, it is

far more often described when not really present than over-

looked—the above results tend to prove that the broncho-
pneumonia occurring in typhoid fever is really brought about,

not by the typhoid bacillus, but by a secondary infection of

pneumococci, streptococci, &c., from the bronchi. And indeed

this is really what might be expected, if we consider the matter,

for whereas normally the diphtheria and influenza bacilli are

definitely associated with the respiratory tract, this is not the

case with the typhoid bacillus. Hence it is not surprising to

find that the broncho-pneumonia of typhoid fever, unlike that

of diphtheria or of influenza, is really an example of a hete-

rologous infection.

(/.) Broncho-Pneumonia occurring in the Course of Scarlet Fever.

The observations of Mosny,'^^ Wright and Stokes,^^ and others,

show that the pyogenic cocci, and especially the streptococci,

are to be found in the inflamed alveoli. Possibly, as in

typhoid fever, they are really the cause of the pneumonia, but
until more is known about the bacteriology of scarlet fever, no
definite conclusion can be reached.

General Conclusion as to "Secondary" Broncho-Pneumonias.

The general conclusion, therefore, that may be arrived at

from this study of these so-called "secondary" broncho-pneu-
monias is as follows :

—

I. The broncho-pneumonias occurring in the course of infec-

tious diseases are 7iot all examples of heterologous secondary

infection, as is usually supposed. Thus the broncho-pneumonias
of diphtheria and influenza are undoubtedly, in the majority

of cases, caused by their own specific microbes, and are thus
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examples of homologous infection. The specific microbes are

often assisted by the pyogenic micro-organisms, but only in

very rare cases are the latter solely responsible for the pneu-
monia, which is then really due to a heterologous infection.

With regard to the broncho-pneumonias occurring in measles

and pertussis, no definite statement can as yet be made. The
pyogenic cocci are very commonly found in them, but, as in the

case of diphtheria and influenza, the broncho-pneumonias may
eventually turn out to be homologous, due, that is to say, to

the specific microbes of the diseases in question, the pyogenic

cocci having only later invaded the inflamed alveoli.

Lastly, the broncho-pneumonia which sometimes occurs in

typhoid fever is, with little doubt, really brought about by a

heterologous infection, and is not caused by the typhoid bacillus.

Possibly, also, the broncho-pneumonia occurring in the course

of scarlet fever should be included in this class.

(a.) Tuherculous Broncho-Pneumonia.

It may be mentioned first, that reference is here made to

those acute or sub-acute broncho-pneumonias, which occur

especially in patients already the subject of tubercular disease

of the lung, which show some slight caseation post-mortem,

and which are therefore commonly regarded as tubercular, and
through the caseation and breaking down of which the disease

makes rapid progress.

Now of late years the view long held, that these acute tuber-

culous broncho-pneumonias were caused entirely by the tubercle

bacillus has been attacked. Recent writers, such as Bales}

Cornet,^ and notably Ortner-- (working in Weichselbaum's

laboratory), have attempted to prove that it is really brought

about by a mixed infection—the inflammation being produced

by the pyogenic micro-organisms, and that the secondary casea-

tion alone is the work of the tubercle bacillus.

The subject is of extreme importance both from a pathologi-

cal and also from a clinical point of view, having regard to

the introduction of serum therapeutics, and the adequate treat-

ment of it would require a separate paper. I will, therefore,

only mention here, that of the four cases examined by myself

(Observations XV.-XVIII.)—

Two a2yparentlij contained the tubercle bacillus in pure culture

(Observations XYI. and XVII.), neither cultures nor inocu-

lation revealing the presence of other microbes ; while

One contained the tubercle bacillus + the pneumococcus, and

One the tubercle bacillus + streptococcus + staphylococcus.
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Microscopical Appearance—Presence of Fibrin.

Lastly, one word may be said as to the microscopical appear-

ances presented by the various broncho-pneumonias.

It has now for some time past been recognised that it is

incorrect to state, as was formerly the custom, that in all cases

of broncho-pneumonia the alveoli contain simply leucocytes and
epithelial cells. Indeed, many of the text-books on Patho-

logy * now admit that the distinction between lobar and lobular

pneumonia is by no means so definite as was once thought, and
that in many cases of broncho-pneumonia some of the alveoli,

especially those in the acute stage, possess a fibrin network
and contain red corpuscles, thus presenting an appearance very

similar, if not identical, to that of alveoli in the stage of red

hepatization.

Now this question of the relationship of acute broncho-pneu-

monia to lobar pneumonia is one to which Professor Kanthack
has been lately devoting particular attention. With regard to

the fibrin network, he recently demonstrated a series of speci-

mens before the Pathological Society of London, showing that

it was present in many alveoli in cases of diphtheritic broncho-

pneumonia, and he has since shown the same to be the case in

other broncho-pneumonias. One point, however, remains to be

worked out, namely, whether the presence of the pneumococcus,

which, as we have seen, is often present in secondary broncho-

pneumonias, in addition to the specific microbe, is or is not

essential for the formation of a fibrin network. That is to say,

whether cases of broncho-pneumonia in which the diphtheria

bacillus, streptococcus, &c., were present in pure culture can also

show the network, proving that the inflammation is similar in

nature in all cases, whatever the bacterial cause.

The observations quoted in this paper, few in number though

they are, tend to show that this is the case.

For example

—

Observation VII. showed a good fibrin network, while the

broncho-pneumonia was caused by the streptococcus in pure

culture.

Observations XVI. and XVII. showed a very abundant net-

work, though the tubercle bacillus was the only one whose pre-

sence could be demonstrated, while, with regard to diphtheritic

broncho-pneumonia, Belfanti^ has shown that a fine fibrin net-

* Vide Ziegler, 8tli edit., 1896 ; Goats, 3rd edit., 1895 ; Letulle, Anatomie Patho-

logique, 1897.
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work may be present in cases in which the diphtheria bacillus

alone could be found.

That acute broncho-pneumonias set up by the pneumococcus
in pure culture show, as might be expected, a fibrin network, is

proved by Observations Y. and VIII.

Thus it would seem that in all acute or sub-acute broncho-

pneumonias, however caused, we may find some alveoli contain-

ing a fibrinous exudation, and really in a condition of hepatiza-

tion. Further support is thus given to the view that there is

no inherent difference heticeen the infiammatory lesions of lobar

and acute lohdar i^neumonia. To this point I shall hope to

revert in a future communication.

Summary.

For purposes of convenience it may be well to group together

briefly the conclusions which have been arrived at in this paper.

They are as follows :

—

1. Simple " primary " broucho-pneumouia is generally caused

by the pneicmococcus, though it may be caused by the strepto-

coccus, and more rarely the stajjhylococcus. Occasionally also it

may be due to other micro-organisms.

2. " Secondary " broncho-pneumonias, i.e., those occurring

in the course of infectious diseases, are not all caused by hetero-

logous infection by streptococci, &c., as is usually held. Thus
the broncho-pneumonias of diphtheria and influenza are for the

most part caused by the diphtheria and influenza bacillus respec-

tively, and are thus brought about by homologous infection.

The broncho-pneumonia of tyi^hoid fever is, however, an example
of true heterologous infection being caused by the pyogenic

micro-organisms.

Concerning the broncho-pneumonias of measles and pertussis

and scarlet fever, it has been shown that no definite statement

can as yet be made.

3. The presence of a fibrin network in the acutely inflamed

alveoli is not confined to cases of acute broncho-pneumonia
due to the pneumococcus. It may also be seen in acute cases

caused by the streptococcus, the diphtheria bacillus, and the

tubercle bacillus, all apparently in pure culture. It is thus a

not uncommon manifestation of acute broncho-pneumonia, and
the connection, therefore, between broncho-pneumonia, how-
ever caused, and lobar pneumonia is thus rendered closer.

In conclusion, I venture, after comparing my own results

with the unpublished observations of Professor Kanthack, and,

indeed, at the latter's suggestion, to offer the following classifi-
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cation of acute broncho-pneumonias, showing in a tabulated

form the present state of our knowledge as regards the bacteri-

ology of the disease.

Acute Broncho-Pneumonia,
I. Primary—

<Pneuiiiococcus \

Streptococcus > or mixed.

Staphylococcus )

(6.) Tubercular .... Tubercle bacillus.

11. Occurring in the course of infectious diseases,

' DipTdlieritic (Diphtheria bacillus, ho-

mologous infection).

1. Diphtheria. . . C, Pyococcal (rare) (heterologous infection).

'Mixed diphtheritic and pyococcal

(mixed infection).

^Influenzal (homologous infection).

2. Influenza . . .'^—Pyococcal (rare) (heterologous infection).

\ Mixed influenzal and pyococcal (mixed

infection).

^Tubercular (tubercle bacillus) (homolo-

jT gous infection).

3. Tuberculosis . . <C Pyococcal (heterologous infection).

^xMixed tubercular and pyococcal (mixed

infection).

4. Typhoid Pyococcal (heterologous infection).

5. Scarlet Fever . . . Pyococcal
]

6. Measles Pyococcal I- (provisionally).

7. Pertussis Pyococcal j
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TWO CASES OF INTESTINAL RESECTION,

BY

E. COZENS BAILEY, M.S.

When House-Surgeon at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in 1 890,

I designed a decalcified bone tube for use in circular enteror-

raphy, and subsequently, in a series of experiments conducted

at the laboratories of the Eoyal College of Surgeons, the results

of which were published in the British Medical Journal, 1 894,

vol. ii. p. 65, demonstrated their utility in so far as the intestine

of the dog was concerned. But it was only lately that I had
an opportunity of applying the method, which I was convinced

was a safe one and had many advantages over simple suture

without possessing the disadvantages of other mechanical con-

trivances, to the case of a human patient.

The results of two cases in which I have recently performed

the operation of circular enterorraphy at the Metropolitan Hos-
pital, one for the union of the two ends of the intestine after

the removal of a loop of gangrenous bowel from a strangulated

inguinal hernia, and the other for the cure of an artificial anus

of long standing which had defied all other means of treatment,

have more than confirmed the good opinion which I had formed

of the method on experimental grounds, and I think fully

justify my calling attention to it in the Hospital Reports, and

advocating its future use in similar cases.

I may say at once that I claim to have initiated no fresh

principle, but merely to have added a few new points of detail

—

points which, however, appear to me to be essential to success.

There is nothing new under the sun, and the use of a tube

in intestinal resection is indeed no exception to the rule. As
early as the thirteenth century it is recorded that "The Four

Masters," monks of pious memory, made use of the trachea of

a calf. Bell used a cylinder of tallow; and Duverger in 1745
mentions a successful case in which the tube was made of paste-

board. In 1838, Denans employed three metal cylinders which
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auticipated in all essential details the principles of !Murphy's

button, and, with a few modifications, I do not feel sure that it

would not even now form a more suitable contrivance.

Many other substances have from time to time been recom-
mended, such as raw hide and turnip, but it is to Neuber in

1884 that, I believe, we owe the introduction of decalcified

bone. Senn's plates for lateral anastomosis were manufactured
from the same material, and Paul in 1891 and Jessett in 1892
advocated the use of tubes of a similar substance.

Others have followed since with rings, and buttons, and
bobbins, and plates, to which they are anxious to attach their

names, but the man who adds a decalcified bone tube to the

surgeon's armamentarium need not be puffed up with pride nor

strive for precedence for his idea. After all, he is but applying a

principle adopted by four nameless monks in the dark ages of

the thirteenth century, and he has added nothing to the process

by which the particular material he employs is prepared which
was not bequeathed to him by Neuber.
Whether bone decalcified in nitric acid and hardened in

absolute alcohol meets all requirements is by no means cer-

tain. For my own part, I am inclined to think that, unless

made clumsily thick, the tubes are apt to soften a little too

quickly. The length of time during which they remain efl&cient

can only bo determined by direct observation in the human
subject ; comparative results in animals are valueless, since the

amount of intestinal digestion which goes on in various species

is probably widely different. I may say in passing, that should

it be found as a result of experience that ordinary decalcified

bone is not sufficiently resistant to the intestinal juices, that it

may be rendered so by hardening in chromic acid ; or at any

rate, that I have found that the longer it is immersed in that

fluid, the longer up to a certain point will it retain its con-

sistency when ex]30sed to the action of an artificial digesting

medium, kept at the temperature of the body in an incubator.

The tube, as I have employed it, is two inches long, with two
grooves, each an eighth of an inch wide, running round the

middle a quarter of an inch apart, the bone between them being

on a slightly lower level than that beyond. Vaiious sizes are

kept in stock, as it is important that the tube should fit easily

into the bowel without stretching it, and at the same time with-

out leaving it too lax. With regard to the length, I have found

that two inches allows the assistant to hold the gut readily with-

out his fingers getting in the way ; but if this for any reason seems

too long, a piece can be easily cut off from either end with the

knife, and the edges rounded at the time of the operation.
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^"^r full details Avith diagrams I must refer the reader to the

original account in the British Medical Journal, but briefly the

operation is performed as follows:—The intestinal contents being

kept back by two pieces of rubber drainage-tube passed through

the mesentery and tied round the bowel some distance above

and below the site of operation, so as to be out of the way,

and the necessary amount resected, a single stitch is passed at

the mesenteric border through the whole thickness of both ends

of the gut and tied, thus bringing the divided extremities to-

gether at their attached margin. This is important, as it not

only prevents the peritoneum being stripped back, but also

greatly facilitates the application of the circular ligatures at a

subsequent stage of the operation.

The tube is now passed into the bowel, and when in position

one end of the gut is brought well down over its corresponding

groove and secured by a silk ligature passed through the gap
in the mesentery, and made to encircle the whole circumference

of the bowel in such a way that when tightly tied it lies within

the groove. The part beyond the silk is then trimmed with

scissors, so that only just sufiScient is left to ensure the ligature

holding. The other end is then treated in a similar way. A
little difficulty may be experienced here in getting the ligature

to include the whole circumference of the intestine, the part

most liable to escape being the mesenteric border ; but this

entirely disappears if two little points which I have insisted

upon be observed : firstly, the preliminary tying together of the

ends by a suture at the mesenteric attachment ; and secondly,

the inclusion of a sufficient length beyond the circular ligatures,

^the excess being subsequently removed with the scissors.

At this stage the operation site should be thoroughly flushed

with an antiseptic solution in order to remove any particles of

fsecal matter, &c., which may be present.

The assistant now grasj)s the intestine at a little distance

from the ligatures, and by approximating his hands, brings the

serous coats into contact in such a way that, if the proximal and

distal portion of the gut are of equal calibre, a point an eighth

of an inch above the upper meets a point a corresponding

distance below the lower ligature, over the centre of the space

between the grooves on the tube. If, however, there is great

inequality in the sizes of the two portions of intestine, the

smaller can be invaginated into the larger, and, as I previously

pointed out, probably this manoeuvre would be more easily

carried out by using a conical instead of a cylindrical tube.

The serous coats thus approximated are fixed in position by
a row of Lembert's sutures. In the case of small intestine, five
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or six of these only will be required, one on each side close to

the mesentery, which should be passed first, the remaining three

or four round the rest of the circumference.

The chief advantages which I claim for a tube of this

sort are

—

(i.) That it provides the largest possible temporary channel

for the passage of intestinal contents.

(2.) That till it softens, or the ligatures cut through, the

escape of fascal matter is absolutely prevented.

(3.) That since the row of sutures takes no part in keep-

ing the junction water-tight, a sufficient number to keep the

parts in apposition only is required ; and these being few and
easily introduced, the time required for the operation is greatly

diminished.

(4.) That the tube, having fulfilled its purpose, undergoes
absorption and leaves no bulky mass to pass along the canal.

The first and last of these advantages attach to other forms
of tube, but none, as far as I know, fulfils the other two also.

I am fully aware that there are some who object to the use

of any kind of mechanical appliance w^hatsoever, and who
claim to be able to insure with certainty a water-tight junction

by the aid of sutures alone ; but the anxious way in which
they scrutinise the final result of their labours at the critical

moment when the clamps are removed hardly suggests the

confidence which their words profess. Others, again, have
attained to such a degree of manual dexterity that they say

they are able to stitch together the two ends of intestine as

quickly without a tube as I can with. This means that they
are able to put in two close rows of interrupted sutures, pro-

bably some forty or more, whilst I am tying two ligatures and
putting ill six stitches. I do not doubt the statement, but
am left to wonder what fractional portion of the operation I

should be able to complete whilst such skill was employed in

the tying of two ligatures and introduction of six sutures.

I have heard the use of tubes condemned upon the grounds
that when put away for a time they soften and become useless,

and the same might be said of other surgical necessities. If not
attended to, ligatures may become rotten or catheters crack

;

but this constitutes an argument for their proper preservation,

and not for their abolition.

Still the objection is a more or less valid one, and I would
here insert a word of caution to the man who lays in a stock of

bone tubes. It is not sufficient merely to see that they are

properly hardened when received from the maker, but they

must be subsequently examined from time to time, and if found
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to be softening at all, the absolute alcohol in which they are

preserved must be changed.

Once a few elementary principles are recognised, intestinal

surgery is one of the easiest branches of our art ; and so strong

is the tendency for divided portions to unite, that, notwith-

standing the ingenuity of man, exercised to the full in the

search for novelty in this particular direction, he does not

appear to have been able to devise any procedure which has

proved uniformly unsuccessful in every case where it has been
employed. The fact, therefore, that any particular method has

proved efficient in a few cases is no certain indication of its

value. The whole subject is a comparatively recent one, and
more experience is necessary before any procedure can be
definitely pointed to as the best ; indeed, it is doubtful whether
all cases admit of precisely the same plan of treatment.

Time will doubtless clear up many points both with regard

to temporary results and also with regard to the permanent
behaviour of the scar, but I think I am justified in saying, that

whereas unaided suture must always remain a safe measure in

the hands of the few, the operation which I have described

places circular enterorraphy within reach of the many, and
constitutes a simple, safe, and speedy method of effecting the

immediate union of divided gut, and at the same time leaves a

scar the after condition of which is likely to be satisfactory.

Case I.—W. B., aged 18, porter, admitted January 18, 1897,
with a strangulated right congenital inguinal hernia.

History.—On January 14, at ii A.M., whilst at work, he was
suddenly seized with acute abdominal pain and vomiting; he

did not, however, notice the scrotal swelling until the evening.

Vomiting continued with other signs of comj)lete obstruction.

On admission, his general condition was good, the vomiting

had ceased, but he lay curled up in bed complaining of constant

pain in the abdomen, which was very tender, rigidly retracted,

and motionless. There was no distension.

The right side of the scrotum was immensely swollen, the

skin being oedematous and of a dusky purplish hue.

Operation.—On January 18, at 10 P.M., 4 days ii hours after

the onset of symptoms.
An incision through the oedematous scrotal tissues, which

were about an inch thick, opened the right tunica vaginalis,

let out a quantity of exceedingly foul dark fluid mixed with

black clots of blood, and exposed a knuckle of small intestine.

This was black and covered with shiny peritoneum for the most

part, but at one spot near the mesenteric attachment it was
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gangrenous, presenting a mottled appeax-ance, and being so soft

that, although handled with all gentleness, it gave way and the

intestinal contents escaped.

Resection having been decided upon, the cavity of the tunica

vaginalis was thoroughly irrigated and the gangrenous loop

of gat wrapped in sublimate gauze. The stricture was then

divided and the incision prolonged for about four inches up
the right linea semi-lunaris to allow complete command of

the parts.

About six inches of gut were removed together with a

V-shaped portion of mesentery.

Before starting to unite the two ends, the rubber band which

had been passed round the upper portion of intestine was
loosened, and a quantity of fluid fteces allowed to escape.

Union was then effected in the manner described above.

The abdominal wound was sutured in the ordinary way, a

drainage-tube being left in the lower angle.

Patient stood the operation well.

As was to be expected from the conditions of the tissues at

the time of the operation, the wound suppurated, but apart

from this the patient's convalescence was uninterrupted.

His bowels acted twice on January 19th, and again on the

20th, continuing regular from that date. He was discharged

at the end of February wearing an abdominal belt. Since

then he has been seen from time to time, and, beyond a slight

tendency to hernia in the situation of the scar, is perfectly

sound.

Case II.—H. K., aged 12, schoolgirl. Admitted July 13, 1896,

with an obscure swelling in right inguinal region. Pain referred

to right sacro-iliac joint ; diarrhoea and raised temperature.

August II, 1 896.—Incision along right iliac crest. Hard
fibrous mass found, which was fixed to pelvis, and appeared to

infiltrate abdominal walls. No pus discovered.

August 13.—Pascal discharge from wound, which resulted

in the formation of an artificial anus.

October 10.—Attempt to close fistula unsuccessful.

November 21.—Abdomen opened in middle line with a

view to resection, but owing to adhesions this intention was

abandoned. The hole in the intestine was exposed by enlarging

the fistula and sewn up, a piece of omentum being grafted on.

But this also failed, and the fistula again formed.

On February 16, and again on March 6, 1897, local operations

for the closure of the fistula were undertaken, but without

success.
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The patient now came under my care, and I determined to

try resection.

The operation was performed on June 3rd.

The bowel was jfirst packed from the iistula with long strips

of cotton bandage, in order to prevent escape of faeces, and also

to serve as a guide to the portions of bowel affected. Little

difficulty was experienced in freeing the proximal portion,

which was apparently the lower end of the ileum, although it

was adherent to the omentum and the anterior abdominal wall

;

but the distal portion, apparently the ascending colon, had to

be practically carved out from a mass of dense fibrous tissue

with which it was blended, so that the contour of its walls was
completely lost.

The preliminary packing and the great thickness of the gut

rendered this task easier than it would otherwise have been, but

even then it was found impossible to isolate more than a length

of one inch with safety.

The portions of intestine with the fistulous opening, some
three inches in all, was then excised, and the ends joined in

the manner above described. Owing to the great thickness

and hardness of the wall of the colon, some difficulty was
experienced in getting the circular ligature fixed round this

piece.

The greater part of the wound was closed, but the portion

corresponding to the site of the fistula was left open ; indeed,

the condition of the parts, as a result of the previous opera-

tions, was svich that it would have been impossible to close this,

even if it had been thought advisable to do so.

At the bottom of the open portion of the wound, when all

was finished, the small intestine just above the point of union

could be seen.

The patient recovered from the operation well, and during

the night passed flatus per anum once.

June 4.—Sharp attack of pain, referred to wound ; signs

of obstruction, pulse and respiration very rapid, temperature

normal.

June 5.—Dressed in the morning; exposed portion of in-

testine noticed to be distended. General condition much the

same. Vomiting continues.

6.30 P.M., exactly forty-eight hours after operation, dressed

again ; intestine more distended ; suspicion of leakage.

8 P.M.—Patient had a desire to defecate ; enema given and

much flatus came away, no faeces.

June 6.—More flatus passed during night. The wound has

partially broken down, and faecal matter is escaping at the old
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opening. Symptoms of obstruction relieved. Pulse and re-

spiration still very rapid, but temperature up as high as ioo°

on oue occasion only.

For some days it seemed that the operation, like all the

others, was doomed to fail, but on June I2th a very small

motion was passed per anum. The bowels were again open on
the 14th, and twice on the 15th, after which date the discharge

from the fistula, which had been diminishing for some days,

ceased altogether, and henceforward normal evacuations occurred

daily.

The wound slowly granulated up, and on August 1 8th she

was sent to a convalescent home. This patient has also been
kept under observation since the operation, and up to the

present has had no further intestinal troubles.

Although the operation was ultimately successful in curing

the condition for which it was undertaken, it may seem that

the notes of the above case show little in favour of the use of

the tube. Still the junction remained water-tight for forty-

eight hours, and whatever others might have done by the use

of unaided sutures, I feel absolutely certain, bearing in mind
the unfavourable nature of the local conditions, that I could

have secured this result by no other means. Moreover, I feel

that to achieve this would be in nearly every case to achieve

immediate success, and that in this instance it was the obstruc-

tion which caused the union to break down temporarily, and
no fault in the method by which this was effected.

The cause of the obstruction I cannot be sure of, but that it

was not of a mechanical nature the passage of flatus shows.

And although I know nothing about the condition, I am tempted
to hazard the guess that the passage of the intestinal contents

was rendered difficult by the contracted and atonic state of the

large intestine, which had not been called upon for a long time
to execute its functions; for I find, on referring to the previous

notes of the case, in which a daily record has been carefully

kept, that up to November 21, 1896, the bowels were open
fairly regularly ; from that date to the end of the year, five times

only. During January 1897 three motions are recorded, but
from the 13th of that month till the date of the operation, i.e.,

June 3rd, practically everything passed by the fistula, a little

fsecal matter being obtained by enemata on three occasions

only.

Whether the hypothesis I have advanced be the correct one
or not, in a similar case in future I should certainly try to

dilate the lower bowel by injections from the fistula before

proceeding to operate.



THE SURGICAL TREATi\IENT OF INCREASED

INTRA-CRANIAL PRESSURE.

BY

CHAKLES A. MORTON.

Part I.

—

The Relief of Pressure in Oerehral Tumour.

If a cerebral tumour is of large size, and grows from the

skull or membranes or surface of the brain, it will certainly

compress the brain just as an extra-dural collection of clot does
;

whereas if it is situated in the interior of the brain, it will not

increase the bulk of the brain in exact proportion to its size

;

for much of the brain tissue will be destroyed by it, and the

surrounding cerebral matter probably compressed. It is incon-

ceivable to me that a small growth can increase the bulk of the

brain sufficiently to seriously raise the intra-cranial pressure,

but it seems likely that a large tumour may do so. The pressure

would be almost certainly transmitted through the brain tissue

itself, for it has been shown that the cerebro-spinal fluid can-

not permanently transmit a local rise of pressure to other parts

of the central nervous system, as an increase of pressure causes

more rapid absorption of the fluid, at the same time that the

transudation of fluid from the capillaries is diminished.^

There is, however, the record of a case of coma from trau-

matic extra-dural heemorrhage, in which evacuation of the cere-

bro-spinal fluid from the ventricles caused some temporary

improvement. 2

If, then, the increased pressure is transmitted through the

brain tissue, the pressure of the tentorium fixed around the skull

would be likely to prevent the transmission of any serious

increase of pressure from the other portion of brain which lies

1 The Physiology and Pathology of the Cerebral Circulation, by Dr. Leona
Hill, &c. Paper by Spencer Horsley on Intra-cranial Pressure, in Report

Department of Pathology, University College, for 1894.
2 Annals of Surgery, 1894, vol. xix. p. 428.
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on one side of it to that which lies on the other. But any
increase of pressure under the tentorium would probably pro-

duce more marked pressure effects than in the general cranial

cavity, as the space is so limited and the parts which are com-
pressed are of such vital importance.

But we must remember that there is another condition be-

sides the presence of the actual growth Avhich will cause in-

crease of bulk in the brain, and that is secondary oedema.

Even a small growth on the surface of the bi'ain, by compressing
the surrounding vessels, may cause oedema in a widespread
area.

Mr. W. Spencer and Mr. Victor Horsley have, however,

shown that pressure applied to the upper and front part of

the brain will force the cerebellum into the foramen magnum
in spite of the presence of the tentorium, and hence cause

serious pressure on the medulla, which can be removed by
trephining the occipital bone and raising the vermiform process

of the cerebellum.

1

Let us now turn to the clinical aspect of the question, and
compare the symptoms of intra-cranial tumour with those which

occur in cases of extra-dural hasmorrhage or depressed bone, or

have been observed in experiments in which pressure has been

made upon the brain. In cases of compression of the brain,

headache is said by some surgical writers to precede the onset

of coma, but it is hardly, I think, recognised as a symptom of

such a condition. Vomiting does not occur; convulsions are

rare ; the pulse and respiration are first abnormally slow, later

on they become very rapid and irregular ; the pupils become
widely dilated and immobile to light. Numerous experiments

by Astley Cooper, Duret, Franck, Bergmann, and others,^ have

shown that increased intra-cranial pressure will produce coma^

with first slowing, and later marked acceleration of the pulse,

and slowing and finally cessation of respiration before the heart

stops. Marked slowing of the pulse and Cheyne-Stokes respi-

ration was produced hj Bergmann by compressing a sacral

meningocele. Several experimenters found that the symptoms
of increased intra-cranial pressure were produced only when the

cranial contents were increased by 6 to 7 per cent.

In the early stage of cerebral tumour the classical symptoms
are headache, vomiting, and optic neuritis, and these are either

not present in, or are certainly not marked symptoms of, sur-

gical compression ; but we must remember that in tumour the

onset of the pressure is not rapid, as it is in surgical compres-

sion, and this may be the reason why, in the latter, drowsiness

1 Loc. cit. ^ See paper already quoted, by Spencer and Horsley.
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and the coma are at once produced. It is, of course, not rare

for a case of cerebral tumour to terminate in coma, and then
the resemblance to surgical compression is great.

It has always been a much-debated point whether the optic

neuritis present with cerebral tumour is due to increased

pressure, or to a spreading meningitis or other cause, and
Dr. Gowers has pointed out that it may be present with a

very small tumour and absent with a very large one.^ Dr.

Gowers has also called attention ^ to the fact that the headache
may be severe when the growth is too small to cause any
increase of the intra-cranial pressure, and may be absent when
a large tumour is j)resent. He also states that tumours of the

membranes, even when of large size and evidently compressing
the brain, are less likely to be attended with symptoms than

growths in the brain itself. This fact would be evidence

against the view that the symptoms are due to increased intra-

cranial pressure, for, if they were, it would make very little

difference whether the growth was attached to the membranes
only or was situated in the cerebral tissue. There is, however,

the record^ of one case in which the tumour was intra-cranial

but extra-cerebral (it grew from the pituitary body and was of

large size), and yet severe headache and vomiting were present,

and were cured by an operation which could only have brought
about relief by diminishing the intra-cranial pressure.

There is a record ^ of an experiment which may throw light

on the question as to whether headache can be produced by
increased pressure, but it is so remarkable that, as I cannot

refer to the original papers in which it is described, I merely
allude to it. A tumour was trephined over the parietal region

of the brain, and on making pressure on the cerebral cortex,

interim headache is said to have been produced. Dilatation of

pupils and changes in pulse and respiration were also noticed.

It seems to me, then, that all we can say is, that an intra-cranial

tumour may be so large as to directly increase the pressure

within the skull to a considerable degree, or even if not large,

it may do so by setting up surrounding oedema, but that the

tentorium may be expected to prevent the transmission of

serious pressure from the part of the brain situated above it

to that portion which lies below, and that although the earlier

symptoms of cerebral tumour are not such as to suggest the

1 See report of discussion on this subject at Ophthalmological Society, Lancet,

1894, vol. i. p. 1561.
2 Diseases of the Nervous System, 1893, vol. i. p. 505.
3 Case of Caton and Paul, Brit. Med. Journ., 1893, vol. ii. p. 1421.
4 Epitome Brit. Med. Journ., 1895, vol. ii. No. 363, from Eiv. Sper. di Freni-

atria, vol. xxi. fasc. 2-3.

VOL. XXXIII. E
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presence of general compression, yet the termination of the

case in coma is suggestive of such a condition.

I think the strongest argument in favour of the view that

the symptoms of cerebral tumour are due to increased intra-

cranial pressure lies in the benefit received in so many cases

by operation, which, so far as we can see, is only brought about

through relief of such pressure. In the case which Dr. Clarke

and I published ^ two years ago, the relief of headache after the

operation was very striking: as the patient ex^Dressed it, "he
felt as if he had a new head.'' The optic neuritis in this case

also cleared up after the operation. The nature of the opera-

tion will be referred to later on, in discussing the method of

operating. Professor Victor Horsley has cured the headache

and vomiting, and brought about subsidence of the optic neuritis

in several cases.- One of these was very remarkable. The
patient suffered from rotation fits, in which the whole body

rotated round the longitudinal axis towards the left side, and

also from attacks of sudden dyspnoea, presumably from pres-

sure on the medulla, and from severe headache and vomiting.

The subsidence of symptoms after opening the skull to relieve

pressure was very striking. Dr. Caton and Mr. Paul have

published ^ a very interesting case to which reference has

already been made. There was a large tumour of the pituitary

body, and the patient suffered from severe headache, which was
completely relieved by removal of a large portion of the skull.

Dr. Buzzard and Mr. Ballance have recorded* a case in which
hemiplegia and intense headache were present and coma super-

vened, but on opening the skull and incising the dura mater,

consciousness returned, the headache was cured, and there was
some return of power on the hemiplegic side. The tumour was
supposed to be in the internal capsule. Successful cases have

also been published ^ by Kammerer and Wyeth in America, and
Allan Starr records ^ one in which headache was relieved for a

few weeks by removal of an area of the skull, but the optic

neuritis was not diminished. On the other hand, the operation

has been performed, without benefit, in a case recorded by
Diller and Buchanan '' of tumour of the centrum ovale, in which
general and local epileptic attacks were present, and the patient

had just recovered from three days' coma when operated on.

The amount of bone removed is not stated with exactness, but

it was larger than a circle of i^ inches in diameter. Tlie dura

1 Brit. Med. Journ., 1895, vol. i. p. 802.

- Ibid., 1890, vol. ii. p. 1290; 1893, vol. ii. p. 1365.
3 Ibid., 1893. vol. ii. p. 1421. * Ibid., 1895, vol. i, p. 8.

•'' Annals of Surgery, 1894, vol. xix. p. 685.
*> Med. Record, 1896, vol. i. p. 145. '' Ibid., 1895, JIarch 23rd.
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mater was opened and sutured, and the wound healed by pri-

mary union. No improvement followed the operation. In three

cases operated on by Albert ^ there was either no improvement
or it was very slight. In a case of large cerebellar tumour in

which I operated, there was marked relief of giddiness after

removal of a large area of the skull in the parietal region, but
the optic neuritis did not improve to any decided extent, and
I then removed the dura mater in the same area (3 inches

in diameter) and allowed the brain to protrude. An enormous
hernia cerebri formed, although the wound healed without

any suppuration, and as the hernia increased and involved the

motor area, hemiplegic symptoms developed, and the patient

became comatose and died. The case is a most important one,

as it shows the danger of allowing a cerebral hernia to form
for the relief of increased intra-cranial pressure. We must re-

member that when, from increase of the intra-cranial pressure,

the brain protrudes through an opening in the skull, however
large that opening may be (and in this case it was 3 inches in

diameter), the veins on the surface of the brain will be liable to

pressure when the brain passes out under the edge of the skull,

and that this venous obstruction may produce somewhat wide-

spread cedema of the brain tissue in the neighbourhood, and
thus actually increase the bulk of the brain tissue within the

skull to a greater extent than the production of the hernia

cerebri will reduce it.

Professor Keen of Philadelphia has published - a case in

which a large hernia cerebri formed after trephining and in-

cising the dura mater, in order to try and discover a cerebral

tumour. As in my case, the wound was aseptic and healed by
primary union. The intense headache and marked delusions,

present before the operation, were entirely removed, although

the trephining was done over the occipital lobe ; some loss of

power and of sensation occurred in the arm and leg on the

opposite side after the operation, and was associated with pain

in, and congestion and oedema of, these limbs. Although the

hernia cerebri began to form directly the dura mater was
opened, and increased considerably during the few days directly

following the operation, and continued to increase, yet he lived

for four and a half months.
Dr. James Taylor has recorded ^ three cases of cerebral

tumour in which optic neuritis either subsided or was materi-

ally diminished after merely opening the skull. In two of

1 Wiener Medicinische Wochensch. , 1895, Nos. i, 2, 3.

2 American Journal of Medical Science, 1894, January, p. 39.
" Lancet, 1894, vol. i. p. 1561.
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the cases the tumours were subsequently found on post-mortem
examination.

It is very important to decide whether it is necessary to open
the dura mater, in order to relieve the intra-cranial pressure, if

a large area of bone is removed. In the case of Caton and
Paul,^ and in the case which Dr. Clarke and I published,- the

headache, which had been severe before operation, was cured,

and yet the dura mater was not opened, and in my second

case the giddiness was greatly lessened by a similar operation.

Ballance and Beevor, however, urge that it is not enough simply

to remove the skull, but that the dura mater should also be

opened,'^ and they describe an experiment which shows how
little increased room within the dura mater is produced by
removing even a very large area of the skull. The dura mater

is not a sufficiently elastic membrane to allow of much expan-

sion. On the other hand, the risks of producing a large hernia

cerebri by opening the dura mater, as shown by my second

case, must be taken into serious consideration, and we must
remember the benefit which has followed the mere removal of

an area of the skull. I should, I think, myself be inclined, at

any rate in the first instance, simply to remove a large area of

bone. The risk attending this operation would not be great

unless the patient's strength had very seriously diminished,

when possibly shock might be experienced. There was no
shock in the two cases in which I operated. If the benefit

hoped for was not realised after the operation, the question of

removal of the dura mater in the same area could then be

considered.

A case which is of great interest, as showing the marked
benefit which can be derived from an operation which does not

remove the tumour, but simply diminishes the pressure which

it exerts—and more especially as illustrating the relief which

may be obtained by merely removing a large area of bone
without opening the dura mater—is recorded by Dr. Colman
and Mr. Ballance.'* A subcortical cystic glioma was present,

and the patient suffered from severe headache, optic neuritis,

aphasia, and some loss of power and impairment of sensibility

in one upper limb, and irregular respiration with occasional

cessation of breathing had been present during the night before

operation. An area of bone about 3 inches square was removed
from one parietal region ; the dura mater bulged considerably,

but was not opened. For a week great improvement resulted
;

the headache disappeared, sensation became normal in the limb,

1 Loc. cit. '^ Loc. cit. •' Loc. cifc.

1 Brit. Med. Journ., 1896, vol. i. p. 728.
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and the comprehension of written words became possible ; but

at the end of the week the pain and vomiting returned,

and the optic neuritis increased, so that the dura mater was
opened and a cyst in a glioma discovered and drained. The
optic neuritis, the aphasia, and all other symptoms then sub-

sided, and for many weeks she remained well, but then the

drainage of the cyst became imperfect, the symptoms returned,

and she died.

In an earlier part of this paper reference was made to the

fact that the cerebro-spinal fluid cannot transmit a local increase

of pressure to other parts of the brain, but a tumour beneath

the tentorium may so compress the veins of Galen as to cause

increased exudation of fluid, or may obstruct the outflow of

fluid from the ventricles by pressure on the aqueduct of Sylvius.

Such distension of the ventricle has been relieved by tapping.

A very interesting case, in which the ventricle was first tapped

and the cerebellar fossa was subsequently opened, to relieve

subtentorial pressure more directly, is recorded by Dr. Gordon
of Exeter.^ Symptoms of cerebral tumour were well marked,

and there was reason to suppose the growth was in the cere-

bellum. Operation was undertaken simply to i^elieve increased

pressure. An inch disc of bone was removed from the region

of the right motor area, and the dura mater bulged out con-

siderably ; on incising it, the brain protruded to so great an

extent that it was thought advisable to tap the lateral ventricle,

and about six drachms of fluid were withdrawn. The brain

then bulged less and began to pulsate. No drainage-tube was
left in the ventricle, but the flap was united. A hernia cerebri

formed under the united flap, and some loss of power and sensi-

bility occurred in the right side, doubtless from involvement of

the motor area in the hernia. The headache completely sub-

sided, but the hernia increased so much that it was feared the

skin over it might give way, and the patient became almost

unconscious. The lateral ventricle was then drained through

the hernia, and the drowsiness passed off. So long as drainage

was maintained she was not drowsy, but on two occasions when
the drainage failed she became drowsy in a marked degree.

Finally, a f-inch disc of bone was removed from the left side

of the cerebellar fossa and the cerebellum allowed to bulge

through it beneath the united skin flap. There was then no

further recurrence of the drowsiness and the cerebral hernia

gradually decreased under pressure. The patient recovered, but

was blind from optic neuritis. Mills and Hearn ^ record a case

1 Lancet, 1897, vol. i. p. 94.
2 Philadelphia Hospital Reports, vol. i. p. 270.
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in which pressure of a tumour on the Sylvian aqueduct caused
retention of fluid in the ventricles. The ventricle was tapped
and a large amount of fluid withdrawn, with great relief of the

intense headache which had been present before operation. In
another case, in which a cerebellar tumour pressed on the veins

of Galen and caused great distension of the ventricles with fluid,

Keen drained the ventricles for forty-five days. Only a tem-
porary decrease of the optic neuritis resulted.^ The subject of

ventricular drainage will be more fully considered in connection
with the operative treatment of tuberculous meningitis.

Part II.— The Relief of Pressure in Tuberculous Meningitis hy

Drainage of the Lateral Ventricles.

]\Iarked increase in the amount of intra-ventricular fluid is a

common condition in meningitis, and doubtless raises the general

intra-cranial pressure considerably. In a paper which I pub-
lished some years ago,- I entered fully into the question whether
the softening, which we so commonly find around the ventricles,

was due to the pressure of the fluid on the surrounding brain

tissue, and I came to the conclusion that it was probably due
to this pressure. The evidence seemed to me against the theories

that it was due to thrombosis of the veins of Galen or to soak-

ing of fluid into the brain tissue ; and if it were due to extension

of inflammation from the membrane into the brain tissue, it

ought certainly to be most marked in tuberculous cases, where
the meningitis is most extensive—at the base and along the

Sylvian fissure—and here it is not present. From my observa-

tions on ten cases of meningitis (seven tuberculous and three

non-tuberculous), I came to the conclusion that coma was of

longer duration in the cases in which the softening around the

ventricles was mai'ked. Occasionally we find at the autopsy
on a case of tuberculous meningitis no excess of fluid in the

ventricles, and no softening around. I have already referred

to one such case in a paper published in 1S93 :^ the child died

in convulsions after a week's illness. We must remember that

a lesion of the part of the brain which becomes softened—the

corpus callosum and the great basal ganglia—would not be
likely to cause coma or cardio-respiratory failure. Then, again,

the analogy which is sometimes drawn between the benefit

derived from laparotomy in tuberculous peritonitis and the

effect which we seek to obtain in tuberculous meningitis, will

fiot, I think, hold good ; for in the former condition the with-

1 Medical Record, 1890, vol. ii. p. 317.
- Brit. Med. Journ., 1891, vol. ii. p. 840,
^ Lancet, 1893, vol. ii. p. 194.
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drawal of the fluid by incision is supposed to arrest the tuber-

culosis, whereas in the latter the operation is undertaken simply
to reduce increased pressure. There is a much closer analogy
between this operation and tapping a large pleural effusion to

prevent pressure effects ; but whereas in that case we are certain

the symptoms are due to pressure, it is doubtful to what extent
the symptoms of tuberculous meningitis depend on pressure.

We must also remember that tuberculous meningitis is gene-
rally only a part of general tuberculosis. Some surgeons have
said that of course the presence of such a condition would
contra-indicate operation in tuberculous meningitis, but I would
venture to point out that again and again the existence of the

generalised tubercle is only discovered on the post-mortem table,

and I think we must expect it to be present in nearly all cases

of tuberculous meningitis.

The early symptoms of tuberculous meningitis resemble those

of cerebral tumour, and we have already seen that headache
cannot with certainty be regarded as the result of increased

intra-cranial pressure, and that there is no evidence to support

the view that vomiting can be thus produced. In the later stage,

the coma is very suggestive of increased intra-cranial pressure,

especially when we remember it is usually associated with widely

dilated pupils. The abnormal slowing of the pulse at one
stage of the illness is also to be noted. On the other hand,

the unilateral paralysis and spasms sometimes found associated

with the coma of the later stage is not to be explained by such
general increase of pressure as effusion into the ventricle would
produce.

We may now consider the evidence in favour of the operation,

from the records of cases in which it has been performed, but,

before doing so, it is necessary to describe the methods which
have been employed to drain the ventricles. The method which
has been perhaps most frequently used has been direct drainage

through the side of the brain. Some years ago, when assisting

at the operation of trephining for supposed abscess in the

tempero-sphenoidal lobe, at a spot a short distance above and
behind the meatus, I noticed that when a director was passed

through the brain inwards and downwards, clear fluid escaped

from the ventricle. I subsequently made two experiments on
the dead body to determine where would be a suitable spot for

drainage of the ventricles, and remembering the locality in which

the fluid was evacuated at the operation, I decided to trephine

2 inches behind the meatus and 2 inches above Eeid's base

line. On the head of a dead child, aged eight years, a point

was taken i J inches above Reid's base line and i| inches behind
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the meatus (li rather than 2 inches, to allow for the smaller

head of a child), and a tube passed in from 2 to 3 inches, and

very slightly iipwards and forwards, when fluid began to flow.

On removing the brain, it was found to have entered the ven-

tricle. The second experiment was on the head of a dead

baby, two years of age. As the head was so small, a point only

i^ inches behind the centre of the meatus and 1} inches

above Eeid's base line was taken, and a tube passed inwards

and very slightly upwards and forwards entered the ventricle

and very freely drained away fluid, which was in great excess,

as the child had died of tuberculous meniugitis. As this disease

is most common in children, it was thought wise to experiment

en the child's head. I have drained the ventricles during life

in this way in three cases. These experiments were made in

ignorance of similar experiments by Keen of Philadelphia in

1888.^ He recommends a point i|- inches behind the meatus

and 1} inches above Eeid's base line, and the trochar is directed

to a point 2i inches vertically above the opposite meatus.

In some experiments which I made - to ascertain the condi-

tion of the foramen of Magendie in tuberculous meningitis, 1

gained access to the medulla by removing a portion of the

occipital bone, and found the sub-arachnoid space could be easily

opened in this situation. Mr. Parkin of Hull.^ after reading

my paper, determined to drain the sub-arachnoid space in tuber-

culous meningitis in this situation, so as to avoid making a

track through the brain or removing any bone from the spine,

and he and others have operated by trephining the occipital

bone close to the foramen magnum. I cannot say that I should

feel inclined to adopt this locality myself, because of its proxi-

mity to so dangerous a region as the floor of the fourth ventricle,

and I do not think any harm is likely to result from leaving

a drainage-tube in the cerebral tissue. In one case in which I

did so for a fortnight, no bad results followed ; and Keen ^ has

allowed a drainage-tube to remain in the brain for forty-five

days without exciting any surrounding inflammation.

The ventricles have also been drained indirectly through the

sub-arachnoid space of the spinal cord, by performing lamin-

ectomy. Several cases have been operated on in this way fit

the 3Iiddlesex Hospital. In order that drainage of the sub-

arachnoid space of the cord may also drain the ventricles, it is

necessary that the communications between the ventricles and

the sub-arachnoid space in the roof of the fourth ventricle

1 Medical News, 1888, vol. ii. p. 603.
- Brit. Med. Journ., 1893, vol. i. p. 74X1

3 Lancet, .July i, 1893.
^ Medical Record, 1890, vol. ii. p. 317.
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should be patent. In order to ascertain if they were so, I

examined the foramen of Magendie by the special dissection to

which I have already referred, so as to avoid such disturbance

of the parts as removal of the brain would produce, and in all

the cases of tuberculous meningitis I found it patent. Hence
we may feel sure that spinal drainage will also drain the ven-

tricles, but I do not myself see any advantage in performing
laminectomy rather than trephining, though a fine aspirating

trochar and cannula might be introduced into the spinal canal

between the laminae of the third and fourth lumbar vertebree,

and allowed to remain there for permanent drainage with an
antiseptic dressing, without the necessity of administering an
anesthetic. The spinal canal has been tapped in this way in

numerous cases of tuberculous meningitis, chiefly for diagnostic

purposes (for in several it has been possible to find tubercle

bacilli in the fluid withdrawn), but some slight improvement
has followed in some. Gaibissi reports^ some cases in which
headache lessened and the j^upils became more active to light.

Flirbinger ^ has tapped the spinal canal in eighty-six cases

(thirty-seven of which were tuberculous meningitis and the

others non-tuberculous meningitis or cerebral tumour), and he

is doubtful as to its therapeutic value. He has seen undoubted
reduction of intra-cranial pressure follow (as shown by the sink-

ing of the fontanelle), and yet no alteration in the symptoms.
From an experience of fifteen cases of meningitis and cerebral

tumour, Lichthein ^ considers that the proceeding is of no
therapeutic value, but Fraenkel ^ has seen improvement after

it. Dr. Essex Wynter° has recorded four cases of tuberculous

meningitis in which the spinal sub-arachnoid space was drained

for some hours or days. They all occurred at the Middlesex

Hospital. Three of the patients were already comatose ; in

one of these (drained by means of a Southey's tube introduced

between the lamina of the lumbar vertebrse) no improvement
followed twenty-four hours' drainage ; in another (in which
laminectomy was performed and a drainage-tube inserted),

the only improvement consisted in contraction and activity of

previously dilated and inactive pupils, and the child died five

hours after the operation ; in the third case (an infant), puncture

with a Southey's tube had no effect, and the child died a few

hours after. In the patient, who was not comatose at the time

of the operation, there is no evidence of distinct benefit, though

drainage by means of a drainage-tube introduced after lamin-

1 Gazz. degli Osped., Feb. 22, 1890, and Epit. Brit. ^Nled. Jouro., March 28, 1896,

P- 234.
2 Berl. Klin. "Wocli., 1895, No. 13, and Epit. Brit. Med. Journ., April 27, 1895,

No. 320. 3 Ibid. * Ibid. ^ Lancet, 1891, vol. i. p. 981.
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ectoiny, was maintaiued for three days ; at the end of this time

the drainage-tube slipped out, and the child became comatose
and died.

Wernicke is said by Keen of Philadelphia ^ to have been the

first to trephine the skull and puncture the later ventricle. This

was in i88i. Without knowing of this suggestion, Keen him-
self made the same proposition in 1888. He explored the brain

for tempero-sphenoidal abscess, and found post-mortem that

the case was one of tuberculous meningitis, and that he had
almost, but not quite, tapped the greatly distended ventricles.

This induced him to drain the ventricles in a case in which they

were distended from the pressure of a cerebellar tumour on the

veins of Galen. The case, which has been already referred to

in connection with the treatment of cerebral tumours, shows

that a drainage-tube may remain in the brain for forty-five

days without exciting any surrounding inflammatory softening,

and that the ventricles may be safely irrigated with boracic

lotion or boiled water. This was not, however, the first case of

drainage of the ventricles. Von Bergman had operated on one

case in the previous year,- in which coma was present before

operation ; but after puncture of the ventricle had been made,

the pulse and respirations became more regular, and the pupils

less dilated and reacted more to light. One of the first, if not

the first case operated on in this country, was Mr. Mayo Rob-
son's.^ In this case otorrhoea was present on the left side, with

symptoms of meningitis, but it was thought that cerebral abscess

might be present, as there was right hemiplegia and aphasia.

Mr. Robson trephined, but failing to discover pus, drew off six

drachms of fluid from the lateral ventricle, but no drainage-tube

was inserted. The patient was considered to have recovered

as the result of this, but there was no change in the symptoms
until the following day; and it seems to me that the tempo-

rary withdrawal of six ounces of fluid could not have had a pro-

longed effect, as the fluid would be very rapidly re-secreted. The
hemiplegia and aphasia passed off. In a case of tuberculous

meningitis recorded by Mr. Kendal Franks,^ in which he drained

the lateral ventricle, improvement seems clearly to have been
due to the operation. A child was admitted into Hospital in a

semi-comatose condition, with paralysis of the right arm and
leg and decided weakness of the muscles of the left side. There

was a history of previous otorrhoea on the left side. Tempero-

1 Medical Record, 1890, vol. ii. p. 317.
- Annals of Surgery, 1894, vol. xix. p. 426.
'' Brit. Med. Journ., 1890, vol. ii. p. 1292.
* Ibid., 1890, p. 1294.
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sphenoidal abscess was suspected, but no pus was discovered
;

but on puncturing the lateral ventricle, cerebro- spinal fluid

was evacuated and a drainage-tube inserted into the ventricle.

The child began to move the right arm and leg directly after,

and consciousness returned very quickly. Before the operation

coma was increasing. However, the •' pressure symptoms " re-

turned, and death took place four days later.

The only case which can be claimed as one of recovery from
tuberculous meningitis after drainage of the ventricles is the

one recorded by Ord and Waterhouse ; ^ but in this case the

child had suffered from headache and vomiting for more than
a month before the operation was performed, and then the

child was not comatose—a condition unusual in tuberculous

meningitis. The patient, a child five years of age, apparently

suffered from intense headache, and there was high tempera-

ture and optic neuritis. The skull was trephined midway be-

tween the external occipital crest and the mastoid process.

The dura mater bulged into the trephine opening, and on
incision, thirty drops of slightly greenish turbid fluid was
evacuated, and the cerebellum bulged out into the trephine

opening. A probe was passed by the side of the brain in the

direction of the medulla, and some drachms of serous fluid

were withdrawn. Drainage was maintained for seventeen days,

and much cerebro-spinal fluid escaped. There was no further

headache after the operation, but the temperature kept up.

The optic neuritis slowly subsided. As the authors point out,

the temperature was much in favour of meningitis rather than

cerebral tumour. There was no otorrhcea. Although the

locality selected for tre^Dhining was much the same as in Mr.

Parkins' case, Mr. Waterhouse had not seen Mr. Parkins' paper

recommending it when he operated. Mr. Parkins' method of

operating has been already referred to. He has drained the

sub-arachnoid space in four cases of tuberculous meningitis.^

Only the first case is published in detail. All the patients were

comatose at the time of operation. The pulse and respirations

became more regular after drainage was established, but this

was the only change of importance, and the child died sixteen

hours later. In the other three cases, the patients lived twelve,

four, and ten days respectively. In two out of the four cases

tuberculous meningitis was found post-mortem, in the other

two no post-mortem examination was made.

Mr. D'Arcy Power has also recorded ^ several cases of tuber-

1 Lancet, 1894, vol. i. p. 597.
2 Ibid., 1893, July I, and 1895, vol. ii. p. 1167.

2 International Clinics, vol. iii. 5th series.
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culous meningitis treated by drainage of the cerebro-spinal

fluid by trephining the skull. In one, the child was not quite

comatose, and after inserting a drainage-tube into the ven-

tricle through the side of the skull, the breathing became regu-

lar, the pulse increased in strength, and he had less muscular

twitching ; but the improvement did not persist, and he died

twenty-seven hours after the operation. In the three other

patients (all of whom were comatose), the only material change

after the operation was a fall of temperature in two, but in one

of these the temperature steadily rose again. In two, fluid was

evacuated from the sub-arachnoid space of the brain, but in the

third none was found. No mention is made of drainage.

A case is published by Dr. James Kerr ^ as one of recovery

from tuberculous meningitis after trephining. The symptoms
were certainly such as to suggest the presence of tuberculous

meningitis ; but looking at the fact that some of the symptoms
recurred some months after the operation, I think it must be

considered doubtful whether a tuloercular growth rather than

meningitis may not have been present and become quiescent.

I do not think there is clear evidence of withdrawal of cerebro-

spinal fluid at the time of the operation. On passing a "fine

cannula " in the direction of the ventricle, no fluid escaped,

probably because it got blocked with brain matter as it was

passed in the right direction. Then a drain of silkworm gut

was passed towards the base between the brain and membranes,

but there is no mention of any escape of fluid. Indeed, the

only mention of the escape of fluid is that, when the dressing

was changed sixty hours after the operation, clear fluid drained

off in small quantity. Headache was greatly relieved after the

operation (as it has been after many trepbinings in cerebral

tumour), but delusions and general convulsions occurred six

days after it had been performed, and headache and vomiting

occurred some months later.

Another case, regarded as one of recovery from menin-

gitis after drainage of the cerebro-spinal fluid, is recorded

by Mr. 0. II. Taylor.- On opening the dura mater just above

the light lateral sinus, much clear fluid escaped, which seems

to have collected in a space between the brain and dura

mater. The lateral sinus was wounded and had to be plugged,

and cerebro-spinal fluid drained away through the plug for five

days. The child had been in a drowsy condition for three

weeks before operation, and coma had supervened. The head

was retracted, the pupils retracted, and optic neuritis was pre-

sent. Recovery took place after the operation, but there seems
1 Lancet, 1895, vol. ii. p. 1041. 2 ibid., 1895, vol. i. p. 746.
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to have been no improvement for the first five days. Dr.

Cantley also states ^ that one of his cases of tuberculous men-
ingitis was operated on with temporary improvement. General
tuberculosis was found at the autopsy.

A rather remarkable case is reported by McCosh,- in which
drainage of the lateral ventricle seemed to do great good. A
patient was suffering from very frequent general convulsions,

and either remained in a semi-comatose state or became ex-

cited and delirious. The convulsions dated from a severe head
injury. The brain at the seat of injury was explored, but

nothing abnormal discovered, and the ventricle was drained for

forty-eight hours. The cessation of convulsions and return to

a normal mental condition was rapid and striking, and when
the case was reported almost a year after the operation, the

improvement was maintained.

It only remains now to refer to my own three cases of menin-

gitis treated by drainage of the ventricles. The first and third

were tuberculous, the second was due to infection from the

middle-ear suppuration. The tuberculous cases were not

materially benefited, but the course of the other after operation

was somewhat remarkable, as, although there was purulent

meningitis over the base and one hemisphere, the child lived

for a fortnight after drainage was commenced, and never be-

came comatose, but died from simple prostration. The tem-

perature also fell to normal for some days before death. In

the first two cases operation was not undertaken with a view

to draining the ventricles, but as an exploration for cerebral

abscess, as were so many of the other recorded cases. As the

skull had been opened, it seemed to me desirable to give the

patient any chance which drainage of the ventricle might afford.

In the third case I was inclined to form a diagnosis of menin-

gitis, and felt that we ought to give the child any chance of

recovery which seemed possible from drainage of the ventricles.

Case I.

—

Tuherculous Meningitis—Drainage of the

Lateral Ventricles.

E. S., aged 3, was seen by me, in consultation with Dr. Elliott,

at the Children's Hospital on June 6, 1896, with a view to

exploration of the brain for cerebral abscess. The symptoms

were more suggestive of tuberculous meningitis, but it was

decided to explore the brain for abscess, and if none was dis-

1 Brit. Med. Journ., 1895, vol. ii. p. 715.
2 American Journal of Medical Science, 1894, vol. cvii. p. 239.
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covered, to give the patient the chance of benefit from drainage

of the ventricles. The child had been admitted on June ist,

with the history of a week's illness, which began with vomiting.

Drowsiness soon set in, and has increased since admission to

almost complete coma. There seemed to be some paralysis of

the left arm and leg. The pupils were both widely dilated and

inactive to light (no myductor had been used). There was no

squint. It was doubtful whether optic neuritis was not just

starting in one eye ; the outline of the disc was seen to be

blurred by both methods of examination, but there was no

exudation around the vessels. There was a history of double

otorrhoca some weeks previously, and a little granulation tissue

was discovered in the right meatus, but the otorrhoea had not

persisted. There was no swelling or tenderness in the course

of either jugular vein. There were no physical signs of tubercle

in the lungs. The pulse was 1 50-160, and regular.

At 7 P.M., the head having been shaved, scrubbed, and

carbolised, a small flap was turned down, and the skull opened

with a half-inch trephine an inch behind the centre of the

meatus (in Reid's base-line), and ih inches above. This

measurement was a reduction of Berningham's— i^ inch behind

meatus and 2 inches above, so as to avoid unusually high sinus

—in proportion to the small size of the child's head. The
dura mater having been carefully opened, I passed a fine

aspirating trochar and cannula inwards and forwards for 2 to

3 inches, and on slowly withdrawing the cannula after removal

of the trochar, no fluid escaped. I then passed it more for-

wards, and clear fluid escaped, and finally pushed it inwards

and slightly backwards and downwards, so as to tap the

lateral ventricle at a lower level, and drew off more clear fluid.

I then endeavoured to pass a fine india-rubber drainage-tube

along the side of the fine cannula, but it curled up. It passed

easily when threaded on the trochar. The end was brought

out through a hole in the centre of the flap, and secured with

a minute safety-pin. Only one drachm of chloroform was

needed, and there was no shock from the operation. Both
pupils were less dilated at the close of the operation, but still

inactive to light. There was no movement in the left arm or

leg. Dr. Elliott, who watched the pulse during the operation,

found a sudden drop to 72 when the fluid was evacuated, but

it was 150 to 160 at the end of the operation.

On the following morning (June 7th) her condition was un-

changed, except that there was more difficulty in swallowing,

and her temperature had risen to 103". There had been no

escape of cerebro-spinal fluid into the dressing, and I found the
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tube blocked with cerebral tissue. A large one was introduced,
and nearly an ounce of fluid escaped, but no improvement
followed. When seen at 9.30 p.m., drainage was found to be
still imperfect, but by altering the length of the tube more
fluid flowed away. It was a question whether there was not a
little return of consciousness. Temperature had on June 8
fallen to 101°; the dressings were again found dry, but on
raising the back of the head a large amount of fluid escaped.

This was the only alteration of position which caused fluid to

flow. After this she looked about her and moved her left arm
more, but she died in the evening.

Post-mortem, June gth.—The wound was healing without
suppuration. There was no fluid in the ventricles or sub-
arachnoid space. The ventricles were dilated, and the septum
and fornix softened, the septum having been apparently per-

forated by the drainage-tube, which had entered the ventricle

through the corpus striatum, emerging into the ventricle about
the middle of its inter-ventricular aspect. There was no ex-

planation as to why sometimes pushing the tube in it, and at

other times withdrawing it, caused fluid to flow. There was
no softening around the ventricles. On the left posterior

aspect of the vortex (well behind the motor area) was a patch
of miliary tubercles, and many Avere found along the Sylvian

fissures. The inter-peduncular space was filled with lymph.
There was no vertex meningitis, even in the neighbourhood of

the drainage-tube. The lungs were full of miliary tubercles,

and they were found in smaller number in other organs.

Case II.

—

General Purulent Meningitis Secondary to Otitis

Media—Drainage of the Ventricles.

P. T., aged 4 years, was admitted to the British Children's

Hospital, under the care of Dr. Lees, on January 5, 1897, with a

history of sudden onset of illness on J anuary 4, with vomiting

;

but this symptom did not persist after the 6th. He became,

however, drowsy and irritable when roused, and the temperature
ranged between 101° and 104°. Squint was present, but had
been noticed for months, and was probably hypermytropic.

There was no paresis in any limb. I saw the boy in consulta-

tion with Dr. Lees, with a view to surgical interference, on

January the 12th. The pupils were then dilated with atropine.

No neuritis existed. Pulse was 11 0-120 and regular, and respi-

ration 26. The temperature on the previous evening had been
104°. There was no evidence of tubercle in the lungs, and no
history or signs of otorrhcea. Although the temperature was
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very high for tubercular meningitis, we thought the boy must
be suffering from this disease, and the (|uestion of drainage of

the ventricles was discussed ; but we neither of us felt there was
sufficient evidence in its value to recommend its adoption.

On January i", discharge from the right ear was noticed for

the first time, and on the i8th this persisted. He lay in the

same drowsy condition ; took no notice of his surroundings un-

less roused, and then shrieked. He could speak, but rarely did

so. The pupils were widely dilated and inactive to light, though
atropine had not been used for more than a week. No tuber-

cles could be discovei-ed in the choroid, and no optic neuritis.

Both ears were examined ; no perforation in the tympanic
membrane was seen in either, but the vena of the membrane
was not very clear. There was only pus in the right meatus.

The temperature continued at the same level. The average

pulse since admission had been 110-120, and the respiration

20-30. On the 1 8th, when I examined the boy, he was too

restless to count the pulse. No paralysis had developed.

The onset of otorrhoea and the persistently high temperature

suggested the presence of some complication of middle-ear

disease. There was no tenderness or swelling along the jugular

vein. At another consultation with Dr. Lees it was decided to

operate, and I did so at noon on the i8tli by Dean's method
of exploration of the sinus, temporo-sphenoidal lobe, and cere-

bellum, by the same trephine opening. The operation was
performed on the side of the otorrhoea, i.e., the right side. A
laalf-inch trephine was applied one inch behind the meatus and
a quarter of an inch above. There was a reduction of the

measurement for an adult of an inch and a half behind and
three-quarters above, which I think better than Deans, as it

reaches the transverse part of the sinus more easily, and is

farther behind that very awkward projecting ridge formed by
the junction of the superior border of the petrus portion of

the temporal bone and the parietal. From this opening, b}^

cutting away the margin in an upward direction with Hoffman's

forceps, I was able to explore the lateral sinus, the cerebellum,

and the temporo-sphenoidal lobe. Nothing abnormal was dis-

covered. Punctures into the temporo-sphenoidal lobe with-

drew fluid from the ventricle as a drain. Shock from the

operation was not marked. Chloroform was administered. The
pulse at the end of the operation was said to be 70 to 80, and
not very good.

After recovery from the anaesthesia the child was restless

and crying, but was quieted by a hypodermic injection of 1/12

grain of morphine. There was no vomiting.
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The day after the operation (January ig), the condition of
the child was much what it had been before operation, and
there was no great amount of cerebro-spinal fluid draining
away. The wound healed by primary union. On January 2 1

,

the right meatus was found full of pus. On the 23rd, as so
little fluid was draining away, I passed a longer cannula on a.

blunt guide into the ventricle, and an ounce and a half of fluid

drained away at once. After the insertion of this cannula the
dressings were found soaked with cerebro-spinal fluid daily. She
seemed more sensible and less irritable than before operation,

and the pupils became more contracted and reacted slightly to

light. The temperature gradually fell after operation. The
otorrhcea on the right side did not persist, and none was ever
noticed on the left. No optic neuritis developed. Coma did
not set in, but the child became very weak, and died from
exhaustion on February 2, a fortnight after the operation.

Post-mortem examination showed meningitis of the base and
left hemisphere, but not over the right side of the brain. The
inter-peduncular space was filled with lymph, which extended
along the course of the vessels in the left Sylvian fissure and
over the vertex on the^ left side. The arachnoid all over the
left hemisphere was opaque, and turbid serum lay underneath
it between the convolutions ; but the exudation had only spread
a short distance into the right Sylvian fissure, and there was
no vertex meningitis on that side. No tubercles could be
discovered. The right middle ear contained only a little iodo-

form, and there was no pus in the mastoid antrum on that side,

but the left middle ear and antrum were full of pus, though
there had been no discharge from that ear. There was no extra-

dural suppuration, and no abscess in the brain, and the brain

tissue was firm, and appeared to be normal. Both lateral

ventricles were empty and dilated, but the one which had been
drained was more dilated than the left. There was lymph in

the choroid plexuses in the lateral ventricles. The third and
fourth ventricles were slightly dilated, but the choroid plexus

of the fourth ventricle was quite normal. The drainage cannula
had entered the cranial cavity one inch behind the meatus and
one inch above Reid's base line, and had passed through the

posterior part of the middle tempero-sphenoidal convolution into

the right lateral ventricle, just where the middle and posterior

cornua join the ventricle. At the spot where the cannula had
entered the brain it was adherent to the skull. There was no
trace of suppuration about the wound.
The decidedly lower range of temperature during the last

week of life and the absence of coma are to be noted in con-

YOL. XXXIII. F
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nection with the drainage of the ventricles. The absence of

meningitis over the right tempero-sphenoidal lobe seems almost

to exclude the possibility that the middle ear suppuration on
that side was the cause of the meningitis. Was the collection

of pus in the left middle ear and mastoid antrum the origin of

the disease ? The meningitis was not more intense in the

neighbourhood of the middle ear and mastoid on that side than

elsewhere; indeed, it seemed most intense in the inter-peduncular

space. The absence of any naked-eye appearance of tubercles

of course goes for very little as proof of the non-tuberculous

nature of the disease ; but the presence of so marked a vertex

meningitis on the left side seems rather strong evidence against

its tuberculous nature, and the fact that the meningitis was
limited to that side of the vertex favours the view that the

suppuration in the middle ear on that side was the cause. In
fact, it is difficult to explain the complete absence of men-
ingitis over the right hemisphere except by the supposition

that the meningitis started on the left side and spread to the

inter-peduncular space, and had not reached the right side of

the vertex, though it had begun to creep into the right Sylvian

fissure. Meningitis pursuing such a cotirse could hardly have
been due to any other cause than the suppuration in the left

middle ear.

Case III.

—

Tuberculous Meningitis—Drainage of the

Ventricles.

W. P., aged 5 years, had been in the Children's Hospital for

several months suffering from tuberculous disease of the knee-

joint, and had twice had serous fluid removed from one pleural

cavity. She began to vomit on June i6th, and the vomiting

(of cerebral type) continued. On the 19th she had general

convulsions, followed by rigidity of the limbs on the left side.

After the drowsiness set in, her pulse became rapid and very

irregular. The temperature varied from 99° in the morning to

100° to 101° at night, usually 100°. Otorrhoea was first noticed

on the right side on the i6th. The left pupil was a little smaller

than the right, but both acted to light. There was no squint,

but on the night of the 27th there was twitching on right side

of face. By the 28th she was almost completely unconscious,

and no movement was observed in the left arm. Seeing that

otorrhcea on the right side was present, the possibility that cere-

bral abscess existed suggested itself, but the association of the

symptoms with the other manifestations of disease inclined

me to think the child was suffering from tuberculous meningitis.
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I decided to explore for abscess, and failing to find one, to drain
the lateral ventricle. When the scalp was being prepared for

operation the child was roused a little and spoke once or twice,

and a little chloroform had to be administered for the opera-
tion. I explored the tempero-sphenoidal lobe and the lateral

lobe of the cerebellum in exactly the same way as in the last

case, and failing to find pus, passed a cannula into the lateral

ventricle, and withdrew about an ounce of clear cerebro-spinal
fluid. There was no change in her condition after the opera-
tion for three and a half hours (with the exception of some
slight twitching on the left side of the face), but three and a
half hours after the operation severe general convulsions set in,

her temperature ran up to 106°, and she died.

At the post-mortem examination the cannula was found to

have passed through the posterior end of the superior tempero-
sphenoidal convolution and middle horn into the ventricle.

The ventricles were dry, but there was much fluid in the sub-

arachnoid spaces between the convolutions. The parts in the

inter-peduncular space were matted together, and the cerebral

tissue bounding it was covered with heemorrhages into the pia

mater. This haemorrhagic effusion extended up the Sylvian
fissures for some little distance. There was no soft lymph, but
several tubercles were seen. It seems to me that the condition

of heemorrhage from the small vessels of the pia mater was due
to bruising of the base of the brain during the violent shaking
of the convulsions, in the absence of the cerebro-spinal fluid,

which had been drained away. Miliary tubercles were found
in the lungs.

I am afraid a study of the records of all these cases does not
lead to a hopeful view as to the utility of the operation. The
case of Ord and Waterhouse is the most encouraging, but the

diagnosis cannot be considered certain. In Mr. Mayo Eobson's
I cannot see any reasonable connection between the operation

and the child's recovery. In Mr. Kendal Frank's case improve-
ment was more distinct after operation than in any of the

other recorded cases of undoubted tuberculous meningitis, but
it was only temporary. Mr. Parkins' and Mr. D'Arcy Power's
cases are all discouraging, and the temporary improvement,
when present, was slight, and they all died. The diagnosis

of Dr. Kerr's case seems to me very doubtful, and the position

of the fluid in Mr, Taylor's case very remarkable for one of

general meningitis. The pathology of Dr. M'Cosh's case is of

course a matter of great uncertainty. Perhaps my own second

case is somewhat encouraging, when we remember the usually
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rapid and fatal termination of general purulent meningitis in

coma. The cases of drainage by means of the sub-arachnoid

space of the cord are rather less encouraging than those in

which the skull has been trephined. It has been suggested

that if we could operate earlier—before coma set in—we might
save some patients. But it seems to me that, with the excep-

tion of slowing of the pulse, it is only the onset of drowsiness

and coma with widely dilated pupils which suggests increase

of intra-cranial pressure, and therefore the need of operation.

Moreover, in Mr. Kendal Frank's case, and in one of Mr.
Power's, the child was not quite unconscious when the opera-

tion was performed. I think the operation is still in an ex-

perimental stage, and remembering the remarkable case of Ord
and Waterhouse, and the temporary improvement in Kendal
Frank's case, and the slight improvement in a few others, we
cannot say that it has been proved of no value ; but we cannot

recommend it except as an experimental operation, with only

a small amount of pathological evidence in its favour, and very

little clinical evidence to encourage us in its further trial ; and
we must always remember that tuberculous meningitis is in

the great majority of cases only a part of general tuberculosis.

However, the operation is without danger 'per se, and the con-

dition for which it is undertaken almost certainly fatal without

operation.



A

CASE OF ENTERIC FEVER

FOLLOWED BY ACUTE CYSTITIS DUE TO
BACILLUS COLI COMMUNIS.

BY

THOMAS J. HOEDEE.

Albert S , aged 22, engineer, was admitted to " Luke "

on October 19, 1897, on account of hoarseness and general

weakness.

Histoi-y.—He was quite well on October 9. On October 10

he complained of bad headache, which lasted until October 13,

and then passed off ; but on this day he felt " very queer " and
had a "shivering fit." He had stayed home from work since

October 9, but now returned. On October 15, however, he had
a second shivering fit, the headache returned, and he had to take

to his bed, where he has been since. On October 15 and 16

there was profuse diarrhoea ; cough and hoarseness also came
on. On the night of October 16 he vomited, and this happened
thrice on October 17th. During the nights of October 16, 17,

and 18 his nose bled freely. He was brought to the Hospital

on the night of October 19 and admitted.

On admission, the temperature was 104°, and the patient

obviously very ill. The face was flushed and the expression

anxious. Skin dry. Tongue dry, and covered by a brown
fur. Pulse 90, regular, full, but markedly dicrotous. The
abdomen was full ; the spleen not felt. No rose spots. In

the lungs there were much rhonchus and sibilus, and the

voice was very hoarse. Heart natural. Fauces natural. Much
gurgling on palpating right iliac fossa. Bowels open shortly

after admission, the stool appearing natural. Patient vomited

once during the night. Urine : sp. gr. 1030, acid, a cloud of

albumin.
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Progress.—October 22.—Spots noticed to-day; quite charac-

teristic. Spleen not felt. Has been very hoarse and bronchitic.

Vomiting has ceased. Patient is deaf, but not severely so.

He is very querulous and helpless, lying with his mouth wide
open, so as to increase the dryness of mouth and tongue. Coughs
frequently. Bowels open nine times in the day. Takes well

and sleeps fairly. ,

October 26.—The temperature has remained high (see chart),

and resists the ordinary hydro-therapeutic measures. Pulse

120, soft and dicrotous. Has not been delirious. Urine still

albuminous, but contains no sediment. Diarrhoea persists.

October 27.—Worse ; last night face became dusky and
pulse more feeble. Temperature 104.6°. Quinine given in

iv. gr. doses for eight doses, with apparently good effects.

Delirium present last night has now passed off. Sweats freely

at night.

October 30.—Has improved ; sweats a good deal. Fresh
crops of rose spots. Spleen still not felt. The diarrhcea has been
controlled by opium enemata. Temperature not above 104°.

November 15.—Since last note, steady improvement. Diar-

rhoea replaced by constipation, which is now the only trouble,

giving rise to abdominal pain at times. Temperature normal
for past week.

November 20.—To-day the temperature rose to 104° in twelve

hours, unaccompanied by any rigor. The urine contained pus
in visible amount, about one-seventh albumin on boiling ; was
acid in reaction and of natural odour. It contained no blood

nor casts. For the past two days there has been some difficulty

with micturition, hardly amounting to retention which needed
the catheter. No physical signs of disease in chest or abdomen.
November 21.—Has complained of pain in right loiu. Did

not sweat last night, as is usual. Urine contains about two
inches of pus on standing in specimen glass ; reaction still

acid ; amount natural ; frequency of micturition not increased.

Some scalding during the act.

November 23.—Temperature normal again
;
pyuria still pre-

sent, and burning pain during micturition, which has become
more frequent.

November 25, 28, 30, and December 2.—On these dates the

temperature rose again to I02°-I03°, falling rapidly to normal.

On December 4 it became normal again, and remained so through-

out remainder of stay in Hospital. The pus graduallydisappeared

from the urine, and was quite absent, even on microscopic exa-

mination, on December 18. Patient was discharged, without

any further complication having arisen, on December 26.
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Examination of 'pus from urine.—On the first appearance of

the pyuria, films were prepared from the sediment in the urine

and stained with methylene blue. Enormous numbers of some
bacillus, seen in fresh specimens to be extremely motile, were
found grouped together, and having the morphological characters

of the typhoid bacillus. There was complete absence of the

ordinary cocci of suppuration. Dr. Klein kindly examined the

slides, and my thanks are due to him for the further bacterio-

logical examination of the organism found. These further

steps, and the results of them, were as follows :

—

(i.) A portion of the sediment from the urine was rubbed
over the surface of a phenol-gelatine plate.

(ii.) Another portion was put into phenol-broth, incubated!

for twenty-four hours at 2,^° C, and a surface phenol-gelatine

plate made from it.

In both cases both plates gave pure cultures of Bacillus coli

communis. Many of the smaller colonies were examined sepa-

rately, in view of the possibility of their being typhoid in

nature ; but all proved to be B. coli. The subcultures gave alii

the reactions of this last-named bacillus, e.g., uniform turbidity

of broth and indol after five days
;
gas bubbles in gelatine shake-

culture ; acidity and clotting of litmus-milk in usual time ; and

lastly, on proper staining, a maximum flagella-average of three^

The pathogenicity of the bacillus was not tested.

What may perhaps now be regarded as a further test was-

made by applying "Widal's reaction to the bacillus. An emulsion

of the bacilli mixed with a drop of the patient's blood, diluted

twenty times, showed no clumping, and only slight impairment

of motility ; in other words, Widal's test with the bacilli was

negative.

Comment.—By the above bacteriological investigations it was

proved that the bacilli present in the pus of the urine were

B. coli communis only, and these existed in pure culture. The

acute onset of a cystitis during the second week of convalescence

from typhoid fever was of itself a point of some interest, and

the additional fact that the cystitis was caused by the B. coli

seemed to render the case of sufficient importance for being

put on record. The observation that the B. coli did not "clump"

with typhoid serum properly diluted seems to accord with that

of most competent authorities.

I am indebted to Dr. Gee for permission to publish the

above case.





A CASE OF

CHUONIC STREPTOCOCCUS PYiEMIA,

IN WHICH THE SERUM TREATMENT
PRODUCED NO BENEFIT.

BY

THOMAS J. HORDER.

Thomas B , aged eight weeks, was admitted to " Hope "

on November 8, 1897.

He was born in Whitechapel Infirmary, and was a healthy

child until he was vaccinated, when eleven days old. Three
days after the operation the left arm became swollen, and the

swelling spread downwards to the hand. From this time

onwards the infant has never been free from some sort of

trouble with its skin. The swelling never seemed to clear up
completely, but when the child was four weeks old the right

hand and arm also became swollen, the skin being tight and
shiny. A week later the child was brought to the out-patient

department for treatment.

The condition found at that time suggested cellulitis and the

swellings were fomented. They disappeared under this treat-

ment, but soon appeared on both legs and feet ; these did not

respond to similar treatment, but the swellings increased and
the lower ]3art of the trunk also became affected.

On admission, the child seemed to be fairly well nourished,

was not peevish or ill-looking, and suckled naturally. The two

lower central incisor teeth had appeared through the gum. The
vaccination marks appeared to be quite healthy. The tempera-

ture was 99.2°, there was no cough, and there were no signs of

disease in heart or lungs. No viscus could be felt on palpat-

ing the abdomen, perhaps on account of the tenseness of the

integuments.

Both legs and feet, both hands, the loins and abdominal walls,

were indurated, tense, and swollen. The dorsum of each foot
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and each hand pitted slightly on pressure, but no fluctuation

could be anywhere obtained. The skin was yellowish-white in

colour,—nowhere red,—and could not be pinched up in the

fingers. The cheeks were also slightly indurated. The scrotum

was neither indurated nor swollen, but the glans penis was much
swollen, producing a condition of paraphimosis. The urine was
passed in natural amount, but was not tested. There was slight

diarrhoea.

The appearances suggested that the case was one of those

classed under the term " Scleroderma," but the sequel proved

this not to be so.

Three days after admission the indurations seemed to clear in

loins and abdominal walls, and those in the legs became centred

around the fronts of the tibiae, where, later, the tissues became
more brawny, the skin remaining tense and shining. The con-

dition in hands and arms disappeared entirely. The tempera-

ture rose to 101° or above each evening, and fell to normal each

morning.

Six days after admission the only abnormal condition con-

sisted of a soft, fluctuating, pointing swelling on the front of

each tibia, presenting all the appearances of a large chronic

abscess. There was no tenderness nor redness.

Seven days after admission a small localised abscess, red and
painful, was discovered over the right olecranon. This yielded

to aspiration by a sterilised syringe about a drachm of thick

pus, which gave a practically pure culture of streptococcus, suffi-

ciently virulent to kill a mouse in seventeen hours.

On the ninth day the two abscesses on the legs were opened,

each containing about two fluid ounces of pus, thin and watery.

No bare bone could be found. The olecranon abscess was also

subcutaneous,—not communicating with the joint.

On the tenth day the right hand and forearm again became
indurated, tense, and swollen, and next day a similar condition

involved the left wrist and palm of left hand. A small point-

ing abscess was opened over the right internal condyle of the

humerus.
On the thirteenth day pus was let out from right forearm

above the wrist, and also from the right palm. The following

day the left arm was similarly dealt with.

On the seventeenth day two small abscesses were opened over

the prsecordium, and suppuration was still proceeding in right

hand. There was no evidence of visceral abscess formation.

Cough and signs of bronchitis developed at this time. The
diarrhcea persisted throughout.

On the twenty-third day the child was found dead by the
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side of its mother in bed, some ten minutes after its wounds
had been dressed. There was no evidence that it had been
overlaid.

TreatmeM.—Up till the tenth day the child was taking cod-

liver oil and a mixture of quinine sulphate gr. \ with syrup of

iodide of iron TTLx. thrice daily. Anti-streptococcus serum
(B.I.P.M.) was then injected into the loins subcutaneously in

lO c.c. doses, two doses on tenth day, two on eleventh, one on

the twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth days : 70 c.c. were thus

injected in all. This was then abandoned, the treatment being

confined to gr. ^ doses of quinine thrice daily and sanitas baths

twice daily.

Autopsy.—This taught us nothing we did not already know.

No visceral abscesses were found, and the abscesses over the

right olecranon did not communicate with the elbow-joint.

Comment.—This case seemed to merit publication, (i.) because

of the unusual appearances which preceded the actual suppura-

tion ; but chiefly (ii.) because, although there was clear proof

that the infection was due entirely to the streptococcus pyogenes,

active treatment with serum produced no good effect, either

upon the temperature or upon the abscess formation. So many
cases have been reported where the serum was supposed to have

produced good results but where the evidence of the true

pathological nature of the infection was wanting, that this case

appeared worthy of record because the pathological evidence

was complete.

I am indebted to Dr. Gee for permission to publish the above

case.





SOME POINTS OF INTEREST IN THE
MAIDSTONE EPIDEMIC.

BY

W. E. LEE, M.D.

It seemed to me, on returning from Maidstone, that there

were so many peculiarities in the present epidemic, that readers

of the St. Bartholomew Reports might be interested to hear of

them while the outbreak is as yet not quite over.

The epidemic is the largest of modern times in England, and
had its own distinguishing features, both clinical and patho-

logical, unlike ordinary sporadic cases of typhoid fever, and
unlike those of other epidemics.

The most impressive characteristic was the terribly sudden
onset and very acute course of the early cases. This caused the

greatest difficulty in diagnosis, as the very suddenness of the

onset in so many cases occurring together put the idea of

typhoid fever out of court in favour of some other fever, until

the definite signs of typhoid fever had had time to appear.

Rich and poor were affected together, the special incidence

being on girls of fourteen to twenty-four, of whom an enormous
number had typhoid fever. This may partly be explained on

the ground that women are more regular water-drinkers than

men.
For convenience, the various and varying particulars may be

considered under the headings Origin, Clinical Course, Compli-

cations, and Pathology.

Origin.

The origin of the outbreak has practically been shown to be

the infection of the Farleigh water supply, though the water is

still suhjudice. The town water supply comes from three sources

—(A) on the western side, from springs at Farleigh and Tul-

sham
;
(B and C) on the eastern side, from deep springs in the

chalk at Boarley and at Cossington.
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It is supposed, though not definitely proved, that the spring

at Tulslmm was infected from a hop-pickers' encampment. No
case of typhoid fever was known to have occurred among the

liop-pickers, but many of diarrhoea.

Cutting off the Tulshara water did not put an end to the

epidemic, but cutting off the whole Farleigh water diminished

the cases enormously.

The area supplied by Boarley and Cossington forms nearly

a square, surrounded on three sides by streets supplied by
Farleigh water. It may be interesting to show the compara-

tive incidence on drinkers of the two different water supplies.

On October ist,—Total notifications, 509

—

Dwellers in Farleigh area . . . 474 cases.

Dwellers in Boarley area . . 35 >>

On October 15th.—Total notifications, 1654

—

Dwellers in Farleigh area . . . 1566 cases.

Dwellers in Boarley area . . _ . 88 „

By kind permission of Dr. Hoare, Physician to the West
Kent General Hospital, I reproduce the experiences of a terrace

of six houses on the Farleigh supply, and of the gaol.

These six houses form an epitome of the epidemic. They
were supplied in part by the water from Farleigh and in part:

by wells of their own. No case of typhoid fever occurred in

any house using well-water only.

Xo. I. Eight persons in house, drank well-water only ; no cases.

„ 2. Ten persons in house, drank Avell-water only ; no cases.

,, 3. Eleven persons in house, drank well- water until August
20th, when it was supposed to taste of carbolic. Com-
pany's water was then used; six cases, two severe.

,, 4. Ten persons in house, drank Company's water; four cases.

„ 5. Empty house.

„ 6. Seven persons in house, drank Company's water; three

very severe cases.

The Gaol.

No case occurred in the gaol, which is supplied by Boarley

and Cossington water. On two sides the prison is surrounded

by streets in the Boarley and Cossington area, and in them
there were sporadic cases of typhoid fever in September, Octo-

ber, and November. On the other two sides are streets in

the Farleigh area, and in them the number of cases was
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enormous. In one street there were cases in every house but
one, where all the inhabitants were over forty years of age.

The immunity of the gaol seems to me of great importance,

as it is the only place in the town where the inhabitants can
or could be prevented from drinking from any other water
supply except their own, as they cannot go out of their own
area to obtain it.

No case of enteric fever occurred among the warders, atten-

dants, or prisoners, though four cases, two severe and two mild,

occurred in the families of warders living in the infected

area.

It may be of interest to quote a case in which a boy who
lived in the Boarley area and had a severe attack of typhoid

fever could be proved to have drunk Farleigh water.

E. M., set. 15, got hot on September 3rd and 4th playing

football, and drank copiously of his school water, which comes
from the Farleigh supply. On September 28th he had a tem-
perature of 104°, much headache, an enlarged and tender spleen,

and rose spots.

He had been "feverish" for some days, and had had head-

ache, backache, and abdominal pain.

This boy had an urticarial rash as well as rose spots, which
appeared on September 27th and lasted for five days.

The experiences of the gaol, of the terrace mentioned, and
the case quoted, will, I think, show that the water supply was
the cause of the epidemic.

On the other hand, many people who did not get enteric

fever drank Farleigh water unboiled regularly until the out-

break, at the same time as infected members of their house-

holds did.

Their immunity was not entirely due to age or previous

attacks, as some cases occurred in quite old people, one a lady

of seventy-three, and some cases occurred in people who had
undoubtedly had typhoid fever some years before.

The Relationship of Diarrhoea and Typhoid Fever,

In August there was an epidemic of severe diarrhoea in the

town, and it was noticed that in households drinking Farleigh

water those members who had severe diarrhoea in August did

not have typhoid fever in September, and those who had no

diarrhoea had enteric fever severely.

The following is a case in point :

—

In a family of four people, two male and two female, all

under thirty-three, the two males and one of the ladies had
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excessive diarrhoea in August ; the second lady had no diarrhcea.

In September and October she complained of malaise and head-

ache, but had no rise of temperature ; the malaise decreased,

and no further signs appeared until the second week in October,

when she was suddenly taken severely ill, and died in four

days from perforation and peritonitis. She probably had a mild

and ambulatory form of typhoid for some weeks before becoming
acutely ill.

Course of the Disease.

The early cases were very grave, with an acute onset, giving

rise to a diagnosis of influenza for some days.

So sudden was the onset, that a temperature of 104° was
sometimes present on the first day. That it was the first day

there seemed, after careful investigation, to be no reasonable

doubt.

In one case the actual onset was accompanied by rigor and

vomiting, the patient having expressed herself as quite well on

the previous day and played tennis. The initial head symptoms
were very severe, intense headache, unrelieved by drugs, being

the commonest ; delirium, and even mania, were fairly frequent

in the first twenty-four or forty-eight hours.

The maniacal condition in the first week was most extra-

ordinary ; furious, uncontrollable, and taking four or five

attendants to prevent the patients (frequently young girls)

from getting out of bed. Strapping with padded straps was
most useful, as it often seemed to quiet the mental condition.

Drugs were quite useless, morphia, hyoscine, chloral, bromides,

&c., having either no effect at all, or an exceedingly temporary

one. After recovery there was complete forgetfulness of the

maniacal period. In a girl of twenty-eight a curious post-

epileptoid condition followed the mania, in which there was a

tonic contraction of the limbs, stiffness of the head, with the

arms adducted, the forearms flexed and the hands clenched

;

this lasted until twenty-four hours before death from haemorr-

hage about a fortnight later.

The tempei'ature, having once risen, was in severe cases

steadily maintained above the 104'' level, sponging bringing it

down for a short time only. Cold sponging was in many
instances followed by a rise of temperature, when hot sponging

frequently had the desired effect.

Prolonged attacks were common among the early cases—six,

seven, and eight weeks' fever being frequently observed, fresh

crops of spots continuing to come out during the whole pyrexia!
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period. Fresh crops of spots are still present in some of the
cases, together with a high temperature, after eight weeks' con-
tinuous fever.

Prolonged attacks were more common among the severe than
the mild cases, though not confined to them.

In children under ten years old a prolonged attack was not
uncommonly mild. The temperature would rise to the i oo°- 1o i

'^

level, stop there for two to three days, and then never rise above
100° and never fall below 98.8° for a month or five weeks.
During the whole of this time fresh crops of spots came out,

the tongue was always furred, and the spleen could be felt in
two cases ; so in other and similar cases which were less definite.

I treated them as active cases of typhoid fever until the tempera-
ture became steady at the 98''-99° level, after which the tongue,
although apparently only slightly furred, did definitely become
clean, and the children put on flesh.

The Tongue.

In the majority of instances an early fur was observed either

centrally on the dorsum or in two bands, the remainder being
bright red and either glazed or not. In later stages the usual

dry brown cracked condition supervened.

The condition of this organ was not always quite so typical

;

two or three very bad cases never had a dirty tongue during
eight weeks of fever, and some very mild cases could only be
diagnosed by the condition of their tongues, as no other signs

were present until the appearance of rose spots, or even for

fourteen to sixteen days.

Typhoid Rashes.

These were extraordinarily interesting in their diversity,

their appearance, and their combinations. The chief varieties

were :

—

Rose rash. Erythemata circinale.

Papular rash. „ iridial.

Pustular rash. Morbilliform rashes.

Hsemorrhagic rash. Eubelliform ,,

Erythemata. Scarlatiniform ,,

,, patchy. Urticarial „

„ diffuse.

The ordinary rose rash occurred in practically all cases, the

spots being few in the early cases, more numerous in the

later ones.

VOL. XXXIII. G
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In cases with an acute onset, so that the duration of the

fever could be accurately determined, they appeared first on
the seventh day. In relapses the rash was usually profuse

;

in continued fevers lasting from six to eight weeks, if the

patient's general condition was improving and the range of

temperature getting lower, the later crops of spots were more
profuse than the early ones. Their distribution was usually

over the abdomen, thorax, and back ; in profuse crops they
often appeai'ed on the upper limbs, especially on the backs of

the hands and wrists ; they were much less commonly seen on
the lower limbs, and I never saw any on the face.

Prognosis froTn the Rose Bash,

Although it is difficult to be sure of generalisations, certain

features in relation to prognosis did seem to come out clearly

from the mass of cases in the town.

1. Mild cases more commonly had an abundant rose rash

than severe cases.

2. Cases whose general condition was improving while the

fever was still present usually had a more profuse rash later

in the course of the fever than they had in an earlier stage.

3. The later and usually milder cases had a more abundant
rose rash than the early ones.

4. In relapses the crops of spots were more profuse than in

the primary attack.

On the whole, an abundant crop of rose spots was decidedly

favourable in the prognosis of the case.

Pose Posh v/ith a Natural Temperature.

A patient, aged 73, had an attack of typhoid fever. While
lier temperature was still high, usually 103° at night, she had
a few rose spots together with an enlarged spleen and a dirty

tongue ; her temperature was irregularly raised for nineteen days,

it then came down to the g6°-gS'^ level, and remained there.

On the twentieth day she had a profuse rose rash ; her tongue
had shown no signs of cleaning ; her abdomen was slightly dis-

tended, painful and tender, while her general condition was
unaltered, and she needed much stimulation with brandy,

champagne, and strychnia to keep her alive. She ultimately

recovered completely.

A boy of 7 was acutely ill with headache, abdominal pain,

and distension, and a few rose spots ; his temperature remained
between 95° and 96' F. for three weeks, then rose to 98°-
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99" F. for three days, while his general condition improved
somewhat. The temperature then again rose, this time to

the 104° level, and remained at that level for about three

weeks, when he died of intestinal haemorrhage. Post-mortem
he had some old ulcers in the last two inches of the ileum in

Peyer's patches, and four ulcers in the solitary glands of the

cascum ; he had also more recent ulcers in the Peyer's patches

of the last two feet or so of the ileum, and in the solitary

gland of the large intestine as far as the sigmoid flexure.

These ulcers showed all stages, from swelling of Peyer's patches

with a little superficial loss of substance, to ulceration down to

the peritoneum.

A child of 5 years old had an attack of typhoid fever lasting

some weeks. After five weeks (or more) of pyrexia, her tem-
perature fell to between 96'' and 98° Fahr. ; four days later a

profuse crop of rose spots appeared, while her tongue became
redder and dryer than it had been before, although she had no
other signs or symptoms of any kind.

I quote these three cases as they illustrate a point I have
not seen mentioned anywhere. The existence of apyrexial

typhoid fever is well known, but I know of no mention of an
attack combining the characteristics of apyrexial and pyrexial

cases, as these three cases seem undoubtedly to do. If, as

seems probable, fresh ulceration is going on with a temperature

that has fallen below natural after being raised, when is Ihe

right time to begin feeding the patient? If the supposition

holds, does it not also follow that a relapse is sometimes going

on without any rise of temperature, and that when, as happens
in the majority of cases, the temperature does again rise, is not

the date of the relapse much earlier, and the intestinal ulcera-

tion more advanced than is supposed ?

Of rashes other than the ordinary rose rash, there were a

large number ; they came out in all sorts of cases, mild and
severe, in hospital and out, without the giving of enemata, with

the giving of enemata, and were chiefly characterised by the

rapidity of their appearance and disappearance.

The papular rash was the most common—papules dark red,

disappearing on pressure, from ^-| inch across at the base, and

from ^-^ inch in height. They appeared in crops, usually

alone, more rarely at the same time as the rose rash; they

came and went with the rapidity of rose spots, and occurred

almost exclusively on the shoulders and back.

The pustular rashes were rarer than the papular, but similar

to them in all respects, except that a tiny drop of pus appeared

in the centre.
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Hasmorrhagic rash occurred in only one instance that I saw,

a case of ha3morrhagic typhoid, in which there were during life

haemorrhage from the lips, gums, mouth, and intestinal tract,

and post-mortem haemorrhages into the stomach and intes-

tine, lungs, pleurae, and meninges. Two small hgemorrhages

appeared under the skin of the right thigh within an hour of

death.

The urticarial rash occurred in one case of mine on the seventh

day of the illness ; he was then seen by gaslight, and for the

first time during his attack of typhoid fever. On the next day
an urticarial rash was present over the forehead, thorax,

abdomen, back, neck, and back of the head, as well as over the

extensor aspect of the arms and legs. Rose spots were also to

be seen on the back and abdomen.
Erythemata were common, occurring equally in men and

women, much less often in children, coming and going with

great rapidity. They bore no strict relation to the occurrence

of rose spots occurring before, during, or after their appear-

ance.

The face was hardly ever affected ; on the backs of the elbows

erythema circinata and erythemata iridis were the most common
form. These, like all the other abnormal rashes, seemed more
closely allied to the septic rashes of pyaemia than any other

ordinary form of eruption.

Scarlatiniform rashes were uncommon ; one occurred with a

typical appearance, and a distribution on the forehead, chest,

and abdomen, but nowhere else, on the nineteenth day in a boy
of ly who had a severe attack.

Kubelliform rashes were frequent, morbilliform uncommon.
These rashes were seen more often among the early than the

later cases, and among severe than mild cases. They also were

more like the septic rashes of pypemia than any ordinary

erythema in the rapidity with which they came, went, returned,

and went away again.

Abdominal Symptoms.

The clinical feature which ranked next in importance and
interest to the suddenness of the onset of the fever was the

lack of symptoms referable to the abdomen ; very few patients

complained of severe pain in the bowels, and very little disten-

sion occurred. This absence of abdominal pain did not, how-
ever, influence the prognosis for good, although the converse

always held good, that a distended abdomen meant severe

trouble.
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Diarrhoea was present to a slight extent in about one
case in ten, and was severe only in about one in twenty to

one in thirty cases. In no case did it fail to yield rapidly

to treatment.

Abdominal distension was rare, and meant a severe case if

present ; usually the abdomen was flat, retracted, and supple.

Intestinal antiseptics exerted a marked influence on distension,

if it occurred.

The spleen could be felt in about one half the cases ; the

severity or otherwise of the attack bore no relation to its size.

In very young children it was frequently enormous, reaching

into the iliac fossa in a child of i J years old.

Hemorrhage was common in bad cases, either as a continuous

oozing or in a large amount at once. Kepeated small losses of

blood were much more fatal than one or two bleedings of much
greater amount.

In one most interesting case that died from heemorrhage, a

slough had separated from an ulcer in the duodenum about i8

inches from the ileo-C£ecal valve ; at the bottom of the ulcer was
a small hole which communicated with one of the large branches

of the superior mesenteric artery.

Complications.

Pneumonic trouble was common, |^as was cardiac failure.

Perforation decidedly rare, although haemorrhage was fairly

common.
The Lungs.—Bronchitis, as shown by rhonchi and sibili, was

present in all but the mildest cases. Hypostasis was one of the

rarest of complications ; true pneumonia was the commonest
complication of moment, and seemed to be a characteristic of

the epidemic. It affected one or both lungs, and was frequently

so extensive that it was difficult to see what air-space was left

in the chest. In a girl of 23, both lungs were solid behind,

and dull in front up to an inch from the clavicles. The dulness

was so resistant that the lung was explored, as it seemed pro-

bable that fluid was present. Moist sounds were few, and the

air entry absent over three-fourths of the chest, back, and

front. In this case permanent improvement in the lung con-

dition and in the pulse occurred from inhalations of oxygen.

The lungs cleared completely later on. I quote this as it is

characteristic of the epidemic, the most extensive and appa-

rently desperate conditions of lung trouble clearing up rapidly

and entirely.
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Heart Troubles.

Upon the heart fell the strain in the early and very acute

cases. Cardiac failure occurred early, often in two or three

days from the onset in maniacal cases ; the physical sign usually

noted was displacement of the apex beat outwards without a

very large amount of increase of the area over which it could

be felt. H^emic murmurs were commonly heard at the base ; a

double murmnr at the apex appeared in some cases, and seemed
to indicate a cardiac type of case, with persistent low tempera-

ture, but with all the other classical signs of typhoid fever.

Mild and Latent Cases.

A child of 7 years old was notified in the second week in

September ; she then had a temperature of 100° and a few rose

spots ; was ill apparently for a few days ; her temperature was
never over 98.8^ after the first day; she was regarded as prac-

tically well, but on November 5th she had a temperature of

99.8°, and on November 7th of 99.6°, with a characteristic facial

appearance and a few spots. Was this a return case, or a mild

case lasting eight weeks, or a relapse ? She was never quite

well the whole time she was under observation.

These mild and almost unobserved cases came repeatedly

under observation towards the end of the epidemic.

Post-Mortem Ajppearances.

Spots were not seen.

The abdomen was usually not distended ; in the intestines

the bulk of the ulceration was in the large intestines, close

to the valve and extending some way down, at times to the

sigmoid flexure.

The post-mortem notes of one case already referred to will

illustrate this feature better than a great deal of description.

The small intestine was also affected, but never so markedly

as the large ; in relapses the bulk of the ulceration was in the

small intestine.

I hope readers will forgive this somewhat sketchy and dis-

jointed account of the Great Maidstone Epidemic ; there is so

much still to be said about it that it is not possible to do more
than state what seemed to me the most striking and interest-

ing phenomena. Its great and marked peculiarities were the

suddenness of its onset, the intensity of the head symptoms,
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the comparative absence of abdominal trouble, tbe unusual
amount of infection of the large intestine, and the profusion of

rashes.

Of the Isolation Hospitals, the stores of all kinds, and the

way in which relief was granted at once and without stint, both
of clothing, blankets, nursing necessaries, and of milk, beef-tea,

brandy, champagne and any other requisites, I have no time

to write, but must leave that to some one else, or for another

paper. The organisation of relief was marvellous, and the

methods of distribution rapid and satisfactory.





TWO CASES OF

IMPACTION OF A VEGETABLE FOREIGN BODY,

ONE IN THE SUBMAXILLARY, THE OTHER IN THE
SUBLINGUAL SALIVARY DUCT, LEADING TO

OBSTRUCTION OF THE DUCT AND FORMA-
TION OF AN ABSCESS IN THE GLAND.

BY

CHAELES COSENS and T. RUDOLPH SMITH. '

Case I.—A. B., male, aged 26 years, had suffered at in-

tervals for fifteen months with recurring attacks of swelling

of the left side of the neck, involving chiefly the submaxillary

region. The attacks were accompanied by moderate pain

;

and came on suddenly, especially at meal-time. For the last

month the pain had been very severe, the swelling had spread

on to the side of the face, and he had noticed a discharge

of matter from the floor of the mouth. There was consider-

able constitutional disturbance, and his health had suffered in

consequence.

The question of a foreign body being in the submaxillary

duct had been entertained and abandoned, though the patient

himself attributed the commencement of his troubles to a cer-

tain day, eighteen months past (May 1894), when he had been

chewing a piece of grass, and had felt a sharp pain in the floor

of his mouth. On this occasion a medical man saw him and

examined the floor of his mouth, but could find no foreign

body. There was at this time some swelling and pain, but in a

few days they disappeared and there was no further trouble

until the recurrent attacks began three months later.

November 1895.—Patient was first seen. He was then re-

covering from his latest . and most severe attack, which had

lasted three weeks. There was still some swelling and ten-

derness about the left submaxillary region, and pus could be
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squeezed out of the orifice of Wharton's duct, which was itself

swollen and tender and admitted a fine probe with difficulty.

No foreign body could be felt with the probe. But as it was
considered that none the less a foreign body of some sort was

probably the cause of the symptoms, the patient was advised to

submit to a further examination under an anaesthetic.

Accordingly, under chloroform, the left submaxillary duct

was laid open in the floor of the mouth, and from it, far back,

a piece of macerated grass half an inch long was extracted.

The deeper portion of the duct was then well dilated with

forceps, as the pus evidently proceeded from an abscess in the

gland itself.

For some weeks after the operation the discharge of pus

continued, and a probe had to be passed daily to prevent the

orifice of the duct unduly contracting. Neglect of this measure

was at once followed by increase of the submaxillary swelling

and decrease of the discharge.

After some six or seven weeks the discharge gradually dimi-

nished and at last ceased, and the patient has been free from

any further trouble since then.

Case II.—C. C, male, aged 32. In July 1890, was walking

across a field chewing some grass, when he felt a sudden sharp

pain under the tongue, which he attributed to one of the sharp

pointed seeds of the grass. His mouth was examined, but

nothing could be seen, and after some slight discomfort for two

days everything seemed to clear up.

In November 1 890 he felt a pricking under the tongue, and

on careful examination, the pointed end of a young blade of

grass was seen to the right of the frgenum linguge, sticking up

through the mucous membrane of the floor of the mouth. This

was removed with a pair of forceps, and its identity estab-

lished by the aid of a microscope.

Following this removal there was constant discomfort, which

became acute pain at meal-times, and was accompanied by

some swelling in the floor of the mouth.

Wharton's duct on the right side was then laid open and a

piece of wire passed along it. Nothing was found and the duct

was quite pervious.

After this the pain was somewhat relieved, but a brawny

tender sweUing appeared under the chin, extending to the

under border of the lower jaw on each side. With this there

was some constitutional disturbance.

There was no discharge of any kind into the floor of the

mouth.
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As the skin became red and cedematous, pus was suspected,

and a puncture was made in the swelling about three-quarters

of an inch behind the point of the chin, and close to the right

of the middle line.

The blade was pushed upwards towards the floor of the

mouth, and when it had penetrated three-quarters of an;

inch, two or three drops of thick pus escaped, A small drain

of gutta-percha tissue was inserted and the part fomented.

Within a few days the swelling had subsided, the gutta-

percha was removed, and the whole trouble came to an end,

No grass or other foreign body escaped at the time of the.

puncture, nor was any found subsequently on the dressings.

Several points are of interest in these two cases. First, as

to the rarity of this accident. We can only find one case which
is somewhat similar recorded in the medical journals. In the

Archives cle Medicine et Pharmacie Militaires, 1893, Altemari
mentions the case of a soldier who had an abscess in the sub-

lingual gland. This pointed, and was opened in the floor of the

mouth. No obvious cause was found, but it was thought that

some dust or grit had found its way into one of the lingual

ducts.

It is not improbable that this accident is more common than
would appear from the above statement; but that in most of

the cases the symptoms are so slight, and the foreign body,

whether dust or something more gross, is so soon expelled in

the saliva excreted, that a doctor is not consulted ; and even if

he is, the condition is attributed to some other cause.

Next, in both the cases the accident was followed by quite

trivial symptoms, and there was then a period of quiescence

lasting several months. So much so, that in Case I. the sub-

sequent swelling was not considered for a long time to be
connected with the slight symptoms following immediately

on the entry of the grass. And the cause might easily have

been overlooked also in Case II., if the seed had not germi-

nated, and if the young blade of grass penetrating the mucous
membrane had not been the first sign of recurring trouble.

In both cases the first important symptoms of recurring

trouble were those due to mechanical obstruction of a salivary

duct. If, at this stage, it had been possible to detect the pre-

sence of a foreign body in Case I., and if it could have been
removed, subsequent suffering and risk to the patient might
have been avoided.

In Case II. the evidence pointed to the seat of trouble being

probably the sublingual gland. But to lay open the sublingual
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duct, or rather ducts, would have been almost impossible, owing
to their number and extreme smallness.

In two out of the three cases mentioned in this paper the sub-

lingual gland was the seat of lesion ; the converse is the case in

salivary calculus, which most commonly affects the submaxillary,

and rarely the sublingual duct.

The explanation of the course of the inflammation in these

two cases is at first sight contradictory.

In Case I. the submaxillary gland was the one affected, and
from the anatomical relations of the gland, namely, covered

only by skin-platysma and deep fascia, one might have been
led to expect that the abscess would have pointed towards the

skin surface, rather than into the floor of the mouth.

This is explained by the fact that the main duct starts in that

portion of the gland which, passing behind the posterior margin
of the mylohyoid muscles, lies on its upper surface, and hence
nearer the floor of the mouth. This lobe is first affected when
infection reaches the gland via Wharton duct, and it is by the

same route that the pus escapes.

In Case II. the sublingual gland was affected, and from its

situation one would expect the abscess to point into the floor of

the mouth. If no treatment had been adopted this would pro-

bably in time have occurred. But it is hindered by the narrow-

ness of the lingual ducts, and their easy obliteration by the

inflammatory swelling of the parts around. Thus while the

tissue of the floor of the mouth was undergoing softening, the

signs of an abscess also became obvious beneath the chin.

The treatment in both cases ultimately resolved itself into

opening and draining an abscess. The disadvantages of the

course pursued in Case I., though unavoidable, are very obvious.

The pus had to find its way up into the floor of the mouth from
the abscess in the submaxillary gland, and as a result healing

was prolonged over several weeks.

In Case II. the abscess was evacuated through a dependent
opening, and within a few days it had entirely healed up.

Lastly, these cases indicate how tolerant the salivary ducts

may be of a foreign body, so long as it does not produce com-
plete obstruction, and how the original cause may long precede

the appearance of serious symptoms.



NEW GROWTHS OF THE LUNG AND PLEURA.

BY

SAMUEL WEST, M.D.

The cases which form the basis of this article number 155

—

5 5 taken from the published records in the Pathological Society's

Transactions, and lOO others—some derived from other pub-

lished records, some from the post-mortem and clinical records

of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, many of them not yet pub-

lished, and some from my own note-books.

The new growths of the lung and pleura are either innocent

or malignant. The innocent tumours are very rare, and are of

more pathological interest than of clinical importance. The
malignant growths are not so uncommon ; but they are for

the most part secondary to malignant disease in some other

part of the body, and develop in the lung or pleura either by
direct extension from parts near, or by metastasis. Malignant

disease of primary origin in the lung is rare, and in the pleura

rarer still.

Non-Malignant Tumoues.

The innocent tumours of the lung are fibroma and osteoma,

common to both pleura and lung ; enchondroma, peculiar to the

lung ; and lipoma, peculiar to the pleura.

Fibroma.—Fibroma of the lung is a name we hear but rarely

now-a-days. Formerly it was given either to small discrete

fibrous masses, sometimes in considerable numbers and widely

disseminated through one or both lungs, or to large masses

limited to a part of one lung. The origin of the masses is

often not to be definitely traced, but in many instances they

may be referred to past inflammatory or destructive disease.

The so-called fibromata, which are peribronchial in seat, are,

with but few exceptions, the result of tubercle, and so are most

of the isolated fibrous nodules in the lung, though some of
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them may be consolidated pulmonary aneurysms, or be the

remains of past syphilitic lesion. Where the fibrous tissue is

more diffuse, it is frequently of tubercular origin, but may
also be the result of pneumo-koniosis, or, where it is limited

to a lobe, of a past pneumonia. Oases of this kind are

generally dealt with under the heading of fibrosis or fibrotic

affections of the lung.

Eliminating cases of these kinds, it is difficult to find a con-

clusive instance of pure fibroma or fibrous tumour of the lung

of an innocent nature.

So also in the case of the pleura, fibrous growth is almost

always the consequence of past inflammation. The post-inflam-

matory thickening may be very considerable, so that the pleura

may measure an inch or more in thickness in parts, and a

condition may be produced in the pleura which may be fairly

compared with keloid in the skin. This has been sometimes

described as callous pleurisy (^pleuritis callosa).

I have come across only one or two cases of fibrous disease

of the pleura which seems to deserve the name of fibroma.

One case is recorded by Charlwood Turner,^ in which " a

pedunculated body of lobulated form, somewhat resembling a

piece of coral, was attached to the base of the lung." There

is a similar case in St. George's Hospital Museum.

Lipoma.—Lipoma is the name given to small roundish masses

of fat tissue, usually beneath the pleura or between the lobes of

the lung. They are very rare.

Osteoma.—Both in the lung and pleu.ra new growths of true

bone may be met with, but they are pathological curiosities.

In the lung they occur either as irregular spicules or else

as nodules or rounded masses ; in the pleura, as thin plates.

In either case, they have to be distinguished from calcareous

deposits in pathological tissues, and these are common enough.

The only instance of true osteoma of the lung I have found

recorded is described by Virchow - in a woman of seventy, in

whom an irregular spicular mass was found in the upper lobe

of one lung.

Calcareous deposits, not bone, of irregular shape, are some-
times found in the walls of chronic cavities or in the fibrous

tissues of the lung round about them ;
^ others may be small

bronchi or small blood-vessels which have become calcified.

The more nodular masses are usually calcified lymphatic glands

1 Patli. Soc. Trans., xxxiv. 19. ^ Geschwiilste, iii. 100.
3 Lusclika, Vircb. Arch., x. 550.
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or tubercular nodules. One case of calcified enchondroma is

described by Forster.i

Enchondroma.—Enchondroma, though very rare, is the most
interesting of- all the primary growths in the lung. These
tumours originate from the cartilage of the bronchus, and
form small rounded masses, usually not larger than a pea or a

cherry. They produce no symptoms, and are only discovered

accidentally post-mortem.

Among the cases collected there are only six of enchondroma,

and this is sufficient evidence of the rarity of the affection.

Of these six, two reached a considerable size, and as they also

involved glands at the root of the lung and in the media-

stinum, they were probably not simple enchondromata, but

rather of the nature of chondro-sarcoma. These six cases all

occurred in males and at various ages, viz., 28, 39, 44, 64, 66.

The origin of the tumour from the cartilage of the bronchus

is usually easily demonstrable,

Malignant Tumours of the Lungs and Pleuea.

The malignant tumours are cancer and sarcoma. In both

cases alike they are generally secondary, and involve the lung

or pleura either by direct extension from the parts near or by
metastasis, the former being the most common with sarcoma,

and the latter with cancer.

Where the growth spreads by direct extension, it invades all

tissues alike.

The metastatic growths no doubt develop in most cases from
infective particles carried by the blood, and are thus embolic

in origin. Then they spread from a centre, radially and concen-

trically, so that the resulting tumours are more or less round.

When the infection spreads by the lymphatics, the form of

the tumour is different : thus, in the pleura the new growth
forms flattened masses of perhaps no great thickness, but pos-

sibly of wide extent. At the root of the lung it extends in a

radiating fashion for some distance into the lung, following the

divisions of the bronchial tubes.

Dissemination may sometimes take place by the air tubes,

by means of particles derived from a primary growth in the

pharynx, larynx, or large air passages, e.g. with epithelioma of

the larynx or trachea, or even of the tongue, tonsil, and oesopha-

gus. These different modes of extension are of course often

variously combined.

1 Luschka, Virch. Arct., xiii. 105.
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In the case of the pleura the new growth sometimes extends,

as it were, by simple contact ; thus, where the parietal pleura

has become involved, the visceral pleura opposite may be found

affected without any adhesion between the two, and with appa-

rently healthy serious surfaces.

New growths may sometimes spread too through a tissue

without obviousl}^ involving it ; for instance, the diaphragm may
be covered with growths on both the pleural and peritoneal

surfaces, and yet its own tissue apparently be unaffected.

New growths, whether cancer or sarcoma, are much more
common in the lung than in the plem-a, as would be expected

;

for most of them are metastatic, and metastasis is rare in the

pleura. Yet there are a few instances in which the pleura has

been the only seat of metastatic infection, and the lung has

entirely escaped.

Sarcoma.

Sarcoma is a much rarer form of tumour, both in the lung

and pleura, than cancer. Thus, out of the cases collected,

there were only fifteen cases of sarcoma
;
yet this by no means

represents the relative preponderance of cancer, for a large

number of cases of secondary cancer escape record, and in the

cases collected from the registers of St. Bartholomew's Hospital

I have intentionally excluded most of them. Sarcoma spreads

rather by direct extension than by metastasis, and except in

the mediastinum or neck the parts about the chest are not the

favourite seats of primary growth, and even when the primary

growth is near the chest, it often leads to death before the pleura

or lungs have had time to become much involved.

Putting aside the cases in which the lung or pleura has

become affected by direct extension from the parts about,

sarcoma of the lung or pleura is a rare disease, and it is with

few exceptions secondary. Thus, of the 1 5 cases, the primary

growth existed in bone in 4 cases, in the liver in 2, in the

kidney in i, in the testicle in i, in the eye in i ; so that only

5 cases remain in which the growth was of primary origin.

Sarcoma of the Pleura.

Sarcoma of the pleura alone is extremely rare.

There is one remarkalile instance of it recorded by Coupland.^ In tliis

case the whole left side of the chest was occupied by a tumour, the lung
being compressed and pushed aside, but not invaded.

The primary growth was a spindle-celled sarcoma of the sciatic nerve,

and the secondary growths had developed in the pleura and mediastinum.

1 Path. Soc. Trans. , xxvii. 23.
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Sarcoma of the Lung.

In the lung the secondary tumours are, as a rule, of the

same nature as the primary growth

—

e.g. osteo-sarcoma, chon-
dro-sarcoma, or melanotic sarcoma

;
yet they may be of a simple

nature, i.e., they need not reproduce the special characters of

the original growth; e.g. in a case of osteo-sarcoma the secondary

growths may be quite soft and contain no bone or calcified

deposit, or in the case of primary melanotic sarcoma they need
not be pigmented.

The lung appears to be the favourite seat of secondary osteo-

sarcoma, in other words, the lung is not infrequently the only

seat of secondary growth in the body.

The most striking fact about these cases of secondary sarcoma
is the long interval which may elapse from the time that the

original tumour was operated on before pulmonary symptoms
develop ; thus, in one case there was an interval of two and
a half years after removal of the humerus, and in another case

four and a half years after removal of a testicle. In other

cases, however, the interval may be short, not more than a few
months, or a year at most.

Though sarcoma is in general the commoner form of malignant
disease in the young, this rule does not seem to hold in the case

of the lung and pleura. Thus, among the ten secondary cases

there were only two instances in young persons at the age of 17
and 18 respectively; the rest were all of adult or advanced age.

Even the primary cases were distributed over all periods of life,

and were not confined to the young, the ages being 18, 26, 42,

45, 46.

(a.) Secondary SarcomcL—The cases of secondary sarcoma do
not call for much comment.
The following case, which was under my own care, is a fairly

characteristic, though in some respects a noteworthy instance :

—

CHarles T., aged 18, a carman, was admitted into the Cliest Hospital,
Victoria Park, on account of dyspnoea. He was found to liave a large
pleuritic effusion on the right side, which proved to be sanguineous.
Nine and a half months previously a tumour had developed in the left

tibia, which had been removed by operation, and was found to be a myelo-
sarcoma. The patient recovered completely after the operation, and re-

mained perfectly well iintil a fortnight before I saw him ; he had been
attacked at that time with pain in the left side and shortness of breath,

and a few days later had some palpitation of the heart.

He lay in a semi-recumbent position, was pale and somewhat cyanosed,
and suffered with a good deal of dysj^noea, especially on movement.
The physical signs were very remarkable. The whole front of the

body, from an inch below the umbilicus to the second rib on each side,

VOL. XXXIII. H
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was absolutely dull, and all breath and voice sounds absent, except at

tlie apices, where the vocal vibrations and resonance were increased and
the breath sounds somewhat exaggerated. The right side was slightly-

bulging, the respiratory movements were costal in type, fairly free, and
equal on the two sides, but the abdomen was motionless, and diaj)hrag-

matic respiration entirely absent.

Tracheal breathing was distinct all along the sternum, even to the

xiphoid cartilage, though fainter here than elsewhere.

On the left side there was an area of resonance in the mid-axilla which
was thought to be due to the stomach. The only portion of the lungs

which seemed to be performing their function was the lower part of the

left lung behind.

The pulses were equal but feeble ; the temperature was slightly raised

to about loo", but there were no other signs worthy of notice.

Two days later the patient's side was tapped and forty-eight ounces of

sanguineous tluid, almost as bright as blood, removed ; more could not be

taken away because the patient complained of pain and became faint.

The patient gradually sank and died two days later, just ten months
after the tumour had been removed from the tibia.

On post-mortem examination, the liver was found depressed and rotated,

so that the notch lay under the left costal arch and the gall-bladder two
inches to the left of the umbilicus.

The right side of the diaphragm was convex towards the abdomen.
The right pleura contained several pints of blood-stained fluid. The

right lung was completely collapsed and airless ; the pulmonary pleura

was roughened with numerous fleshy vegetations, but the parietal pleura

was quite smooth, except in one place corresponding with the seventh

rib, two inches from the spine, where there was a lobular, spongy mass, as

large as a Tangerine orange, growing from it, but perfectly disconnected

from the parts outside the pleura.

The lung was irregular in shape, owing to several tumours in it, one of

which occupied the whole middle lobe.

Between the lower lobe and diax^hragm, but attached to the lung, was a

mass the size of a cricket-ball covered with dark laminated blood-clot.

The pericardium contained a little serous fluid, but no new growth.

In the left lung a large mass, which pushed the pericardium in front of

it, occupied the whole of the adjacent portion of the upper lobe, forming
an irregular oval tumour 6 inches by 4^. In the rest of the lobe were
four or five independent nodules, situated near the surface, and, like the

larger mass, of white colour. The lower lobe contained one medium-sized
growth and four or five small ones.

The bronchial glands were not involved.

The two layers of the pleura were iiniversally adherent on the left side,

but could be easily separated.

The stomach was greatly displaced and twisted, so that the whole greater

curvature was in contact with the left side of the thorax, and clearly

accounted for the area of resonance previously referred to.

There were no secondary deposits elsewhere. The stump of the femur
was carefully examined and the bone divided, but there was no thickening

or evidence of tumour in the stum^j or neighbouring glands.

The tumours in the lung appeared so soft and spongy that some hesita-

tion was felt in making sections of them, lest the prejjaration should be

spoilt for preservation. Some surprise was, therefore, felt in cutting into

them to find that they were so hard that the knife could hardly divide

them, and even the smallest of them off'ered considerable resistance. To
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the naked eye they presented the t\'pical appearances of osteo-sarcoma, as

they proved to be on microscopical examination. The tumours, however,
contained no myeloid cells, though in the primary tumour of the tibia

these cells existed in large numbers.

The case is remarkable (i.) in respect of the extraordinary

physical signs
; (2.) in respect of the number of tumours and

the large size which they had reached
; (3.) in the fact that the

patient had but a small portion of one lung left to breathe

with ; and (4.) in the fact that the patient had been free from
symptoms, and thought himself to be well, until one month
before his death.

Another somewhat similar case occurred at St. Bartholomew's
in the year 1895.^

The patient was a girl of the age of 17, in whom large tumours developed
in the lungs, secondary to chondro-sarcoma of the femur, for which amputa-
tion had been performed some months previously.

The tumours in the lung were like those of the femur, viz., chondro-
sarcoma. The right lung was almost completely invaded by the tumour,
except for a short distance round its root. In the left lung there was
a growth the size of a Tangerine orange in the apex, and in the lower
lobe another mass, hard and calcareous, which had invaded the pleura and
the diaphragm. There were a few small nodiiles also in other parts of

this lung.

A case recorded by Prentiss ^ deserves mention on account
of the long period that elapsed between the removal of the

original growth, a sarcoma of the testicle, and the development
of the symptoms in the chest and the death of the patient.

After the removal of the testicle the patient remained in good health
for four years, when he began to suffer pain in the right side of the chest,

had a cough and some blood-stained sputum. The side was explored with
a needle, and the diagnosis of sarcoma made by the examination of portions
of tissue removed by that means.
The patient lived for twelve months longer, so that five years elapsed

between the original operation and the death of the patient. The patient's

age at death was 5 1

.

The whole right lung was found to be converted into tumour, and a

cavity existed at the base containing two ounces of piis. There were no
other secondary growths elsewhere.

(6.) Primary Sarcoma.—The cases of primary sarcoma of the
lung deserve some further reference on account of their rarity.

I have only been able to find records of four cases.

(i.) A case in a man of 46, recorded by Wilkes,^ in which the tumour is

described as a fibro-cellular growth in the base of the left lung.

(2.) A case in a man of 18, recorded by Davies,'* whose illness began nine
months before his death, with cough and pleurisy. He suffered from night

1 Post-mortem Register, xxii. 210. - Medical Xews, July 1893.
" Patli. Soc. Trans., ix. 31. ^ Ibid., xl. 46.
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sweats, loss of flesh, imin in his left side, and occasional haemoptysis. Sub-
sequently some glands grew above the clavicle. The patient died fifteen

months from the commencement of his illness.

Post-mortem the whole left lung was found involved in the new growth,

which extended through the diaphragm and projected into the abdomen.
A mass wa< found al)Ove Poupart's ligament of some size. A few secon-

darj' growths were found in the liver, but none elsewhere. The tumour
was described as a round-celled lymphosarcoma, and it was believed to

have originated in the lung.

3. A case in a man of 42, described by Spillman and Haushalter,^ in

which the symptoms resembled cardiac disease. A large sarcoma was
found in the upper part of the left lung, measuring 7 inches by 4^.

4. A similar case in a man of 26, recorded by Kronig,^ in which there

was a primary sarcoma in the right lung, and this was diagnosed early by
exploration with the needle.

Cancer.

Cancer of the lung and pleura is much commoner than sar-

coma. The general frequency of cancer in these parts of the

body is shown by Eeinhardt's statistics.^ Thus, out of 8716
autopsies, cancer was the cause of death in 545, and among
these the lung was affected 74 times ; i.e. of the cases of

cancer the lung was affected in 13.6 per cent.

In most cases the affection of the lung is secondary and of

quite subordinate importance. It is a part of the general dis-

semination of cancer, though growths are often to be found

in the lung without having given any evidence of their pre-

sence there during life.

Primary cases of cancer of the lung and pleura, according to

Eeinhardt's statistics, bear to the secondary the proportion of

about 6.8 per cent., but this is probably too high. At any rate,

cancer of the lung and pleura appears to be the cause of death

in not more than i per looo of the total mortality.

It is usually stated that primary cancer of the lung and

pleura affects the two sexes equally, but that secondary cancer

of these parts predominates among women, the reason given

being that cancer of the breast and of the pelvic organs is

more common in the female. Figures, however, do not seem

to bear this statement out, for amoug the cases upon which

these tables are based, out of a total of 61, 14 only occurred in

women and 47 in men ; a proportion, roughly speaking, of 3

men to i woman.* Similarly, Hasse ^ gives the proportion of 4
to I ; Kohler, of 5 to 3.

The Kind of Cancer.—The forms of cancer met with vary to

1 Giiz. Hebdoni., 1891, Xo. 48. - Berl. Klin. "Wocli., 1877, p. 51.

3 Arcb. f. Heilkunde, 1878, xix. 369. .
* Loc. cit.

' Kreb's Krankh., 1853.
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some extent, according as the growth is of primary or secondary-

origin, and according as it is the lung or pleura which is chiefly

affected.

Colloid and melanotic cancer never affect the pleura at all

except by direct extension, and in the lung these forms are,

without exception, secondary to similar growths elsewhere, in

the abdomen especially in the case of colloid, and in the eye or

skin in the case of melanotic cancer.

Epithelioma, again, is, as a rule, secondary to growths of this

nature in the larynx, trachea, or tongue, and the dissemina-

tion is doubtless by the air-tubes. It may also develop by
metastasis, the primary growth being in a distant part of

the body.

Thus, Godlee ^ records the case of a man of 78 who was the subject of

epithelioma of the bladder. A secondary growth of some size, the only-

one in the body, was found post-mortem in the lower part of the left

lung—a typical epithelioma with cell-nests.

Arnott ^ also gives an instance in a woman of 50, secondary to epithe-

lioma of the clitoris. In this case the pleura was extensively involved

as well.

Medullary Cancer.—This is the form of cancer that is most

frequent in the lung; i.e. the growth in the lung is soft and

contains little fibrous tissue, and that even when the primary

growth has been scirrhus. There is, however, one excej)tion

to this rule, namely, when the growth is primary at the root

of the lung, for in this case, as also in primary cancer of

the pleura, there is generally a large amount of fibrous

tissue.

Although the lung and pleura are generally affected together,

still they may be affected independently of one another, and

that when the growth is secondary as well as when it is

primary ; and as cancer presents some pathological as well

as clinical peculiarities, according as it affects the lung or

the pleura, it will be convenient to deal with these forms

separately.

In the case of cancer of the lung, again, the clinical problems

differ according as the new growth affects the body of the lung

or its root.

The subject, therefore, divides itself conveniently into three

parts, which can be dealt with separately, viz., cancer of the

pleura, cancer of the body of the lung, and cancer of the root

of the lung.

1 Path. Soc. Trans,, xxxii. 30. - Ibid., xxii. 231.
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Cancer of the Body of the Lung.

Cancer of the body of the lung may be primary, but is in

the great majority of cases secondary.

(A.) Secondary Cancer of the Lung.

Cancer may involve the lung secondarily either

(i.) By direct extension from the parts near, or

(2.) By infection,

(a) Through the blood-vessels,

(6) Through the lymphatics, and

(c) Lastly, through the air-tubes.

(i.) By direct extension from the iparts near, i.e. from the neck,

mediastinum, chest-walls, or abdomen. In these cases the

growth in the lung is likely to be localised and unilateral
;

whereas in the case of infection the secondary growths are

usually irregularly disseminated more or less through both

lungs.

Where there is an external or palpable tumour this group of

cases presents little interest, for the symptoms are subordinate

to those of the primary growth. Where, however, the primary

growth is deep seated—as, for example, in connection with the

vertebras, lymphatic glands, or mediastinal tissues—the pul-

monary or pleural symptoms, as the case may be, may be

among the earliest to attract attention, and the diagnosis of

new growth is very difficult ; but the difficulties are the same

as with primary cancer of the lung, from which the diagnosis

is often impossible during life.

In most cases of direct extension the different layers of

the tissues are involved one after the other until the lung is

reached ; but in some instances the affection seems to spread

through one tissue without involving it much, if at all. For

example, the diaphragm may be found covered with new
growth on both its serous surfaces, the peritoneal and the

pleural, and yet the tissue itself have apparently escaped. No
doubt the infection in these cases travels by the lymphatics.

(2.) By Infection through the Blood- Vessels.—As in the case of

embolic infarcts, the masses are multiple and irregularly scat-

tered over the whole of both lungs. Each spreads from a

centre and grows concentrically, so that its shape is more or

less rounded.
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Usually the number o£ secondary tumours is not very great,

and judging by their different sizes they must be of different

ages; that is to say, the infection must have taken place at

different times.

Occasionally the masses are very numerous and minute, or

even miliary in size, so as to resemble in general appearance

miliary tuberculosis. On the analogy of tuberculosis these

cases have been described as carcinosis of the lung. The con-

dition is a very rare one, and it may develop in connection

with a primary tumour of the lung, as well as with a primary
tumour in any other part of the body.

A case of this kind occurred in St. Bartholomew's Hospital. ^ A girl of

16 suffered with cancer of the bones of the head and face. When she

died, the lungs were found studded with minute nodules of new growth,
and there were many of small size also disseminated in the various organs

of the body.
A similar case is recorded by Risdon Bennett- in a girl of 15. She

suffered for three months with what seemed to be general bronchitis, with
loss of strength and flesh. She died at the end of the fifth month of

illness. Many tumours were found in the liver, lumbar glands, spleen

and kidneys, and with miliary dissemination in the lungs.

Other cases are also recorded by Fagge and Bristowe.

Fagge's case occurred in a man of 50.^ The case had been regarded

during life as one of bronchitis, with more or less pneumonia.
Post-mortem serous fluid was found in both pleural cavities, and also

some new growth in the pleura. Both lungs were studded with nodules,

the largest being the size of hemp-seeds. There were also several nodules

of small size in the pericardium, in the substance of the left ventricle, and
also in the liver and spleen. The new growths were soft, and thought to

be primary in the lung.

Bristowe'9 case * occurred in a woman of 36, whose lungs were studded
with small nodules of cancer. There were three or four small growths
also in the liver, but none elsewhere.

Of the four recorded cases, the first two were obviously

secondary, and the two latter were regarded by the authors

as piimary.

(&.) By injection through the Lymphatics.—In the case of a

primary abdominal cancer, when the lymphatic glands about

the spinal column are affected, the new growths may extend

upwards in the course of the lymph stream, pass between the

pillars of the diaphragm, and so involve the lymphatics of the

mediastinum. In many of these cases the extension takes

place from the affected glands direct to the lung, or it may
extend to the lung along the root. In a similar way the

1 Post-mortem Register, xx. p. 115. - Intrathor, Tumours, 13.

^ Path. Soc. Trans., xviii. 29. 4 ibid., xi, 35.
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lymphatics of the mediastinum or root of the lung may be

infected by a cancer of the neck.

Again, with cases of cancer of the peritoneum or of the

liver, the infection may spread from the abdominal surface

through the diaphragm to the pleura and lungs, and sometimes

without any obvious change in the tissues of the diaphragm
itself. The infection in this case no doubt takes place through

the lymphatics.

In an interesting case at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in a woman of 36,

who died with general cancer of the peritoneum and liver, secondary

to cancer of the rectum, the diaphragm was covered on both sides with

masses of growth, as were also the corresponding parts of the lower lobes

of both lungs, and that without adhesion between the pleural surfaces,

yet the muscular tissue of the diaphragm itself appeared to be quite

unaffected.

The same may occur in the walls of the thorax, and thus after

cancer of the breast the parietal pleura may be found widely

involved without direct connection being traced to the pleura

through the chest-walls.

The most interesting mode of infection through the lym-

phatics is that in which the new growth spreads across the

pleural cavity without any adhesions or direct connection be-

tween the two surfaces, as in the case just cited. The most

striking instances of this kind occur in connection with cancer

of the parietal pleura. Then there may be found on the part

of the lung opposite a network of lymphatics infiltrated with

cancer, and yet both the pleural surfaces may be perfectly

smooth and without adhesions through which the infection

could have directly passed. No doubt the infection in this case

is carried by the lymphatics across the pleural cavity, and is

picked up by the stomata on the surface opposite.

Lastly, it is possible for the infection to spread up along the

lymphatics to the thoracic duct, and thus be introduced into

the veins. This may account for some of the instances of wide

dissemination, especially in the lungs.

(c.) By injection through the Air- Tithes.—This is an important

mode of secondary dissemination in the lungs, especially in the

case of some of the rarer forms of tumour. Thus, instances of

true epithelioma of the lung are described in connection with

new growths in the larynx or trachea, and occasionally also with

new growths of the pharj^nx or tongue. In cases also where a

new growth in the lung itself, or near it, has communicated

with a bronchus, it is often through the air-tubes that the

dissemination takes place.
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Godlee^ records a good instance of epithelioma of tlie lung following

a primary growth in the tongue. The tumour in the lung presented

perfectly characteristic appearances, and contained typical cell-nests.

A similar case is recorded by Hutchinson ^ secondary to the tongue, and

another by Broadbent ^ secondary to a growth in the larynx.

(B.) Primary Cancer of the Lung.

Primary cancer of the lung, whether of the body or the root,

is usually unilateral. It often remains a single mass, though

by secondary infection from the primary growth others may
develop in the lung, or even general dissemination occur. It

is with cancer of the body of the lung that the largest masses

are found ; for then the growths may invade the whole of the

lung, and the mass weigh several pounds ; e.g., 90 oz. (Suck-

ling *), 6 lbs. (Graves ^), and 9 lbs. (Lobstein).

With cancer of the root, however, the mass is generally small,

and may be easily overlooked ; but it is in this case that the

more marked secondary changes occur in the rest of the lung,

owing to the interference of the growth, small as it is, with

the bronchi, blood-vessels, and lymphatics at the root.

Sex.—Of 61 cases of primary cancer of the lung, 47 occurred

in men and 14 in women, a proportion of about 3 to I.

Hasse gives 17 males to 5 females ; Reinhardt, 16 males to 11 females
;

together giving ^2> niales to 16 females, or a proportion of 2 to i ;
and

Kohler's statistics give a proportion of 5 to 3.

Though the actual figures differ somewhat, all show the same

relative preponderance of primary cancer of the lung in

males.

Age.—The ages are given in the following table :

—

TaUe of Ages of Primary Cancer of the Lung.

Ages
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These tnbles show that cancer of the lung, like cancer of the

other organs, is more frequent after 40 than before, in the pro-

portion of about I to 3.

Only 4 cases occurred under the age of 20, and of these all

except one at the age of about 17 or 18. The youngest case on

record is that reported by McAldowie^ in a child of 5i year?.

Seat.—The seat is shown in the following table :

—

Eight Side. Left Side.

Upper part 9 4
Middle 5 i

Lower ....... 4 8

Whole of one luug .... 2 3

20 16

In 60 cases it affected the root in 17, and the body of the

luug in 43.

It is more common on the right than on the left side, in the

proportion of 3 to 2.

The combined statistics given Ly "Wilson Fox show the right lung to

have been atfected in 49 cases, and the left in 32.

Of the cases of cancer of the body of the lung, the upper part

was aifected in 13 cases, the middle in 6, the lower in 12, and
the whole of the lung in 5.

Two cases are recorded of primary carcinosis of the lung, the

growths being in one case minute and miliary, and in the other

of somewhat larger size or nodular.

The Nature of the Grovjth.—In primary cancer of the body of

the lung the growth is nearly always of the medullary type, but

at the root of the lung scirrhus, i.e. contains much fibrous tissue.

I only know of one case recorded of primary epithelioma of

the lung.^

This was a growth of large size, located in the right, middle, and lo^^•er

lobes, showing typical epithelioma structure with cell-nests.

Primary Cancer of the Boot of the Lung.

This is of the fibrous form, and is usually described as cancer;

recently some of the cases have been called sarcoma—large-

celled or alveolar sarcoma. This is probably merely a difference

of terminology ; but the point of importance is that these

tumours of the root contain a large amount of fibrous tissue,

which contracts considerably, and thus produces compression

of the bronchi primarily, and subsequently of the vessels and
lymphatics at the root.

1 Clin. Med., 1876, ii. 57.
" "Wolf, Fortschr. des Med., xiii. 725.
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The root of the lung may be affected, of course, by extension

from a primary growth in the mediastinum, but there is, as a

rule, no difficulty in distinguishing the cases of primary root

carcinoma from those secondary to mediastinal tumour ; for

with root cancer the mediastinum is affected but little, if at all.

The pathological appearances are striking. The lung on the

affected side is usually somewhat smaller than the other. If a

section be made through the lung from the surface to the root,

a whitish mass is seen radiating some distance from the root

into the lung, surrounding the bronchi and following their

divisions. It is rarely of any great thickness, even at the root,

and may not measure there as much as half an inch, and this

rapidly tapers off as the bronchi divide, until, at a distance of 2

or 3 inches from the root, it may not be visible as more than a

narrow band. It is hard on section, and cuts like fibrous tissue.

In the centre of it are embedded the bronchial tubes, which are

often considerably compressed, sometimes almost completely

obliterated. The radiating arrangement of the growth is very

striking, but the actual amount of growth is really small, so

that the growth may be easily overlooked, and the lesion missed

if not searched for.

The tubes may be empty, but frequently contain pus. It is

unusual for them to present any lesion of their inner surface,

but now and then the new growth perforates the walls. It may
then appear in the lumen as an ulcer or as a papillary growth.

In the case of a primary cancer of the bronchus which has

invaded the peribronchial tissue, the growth in the bronchus is

evident, either as a tumour or as an ulcer ; and when it has

extended outside, it does not spread into the lung in the same

radiating fashion, but remains more as a localised tumour.

Because of the compression of the air-tubes, vessels, and

lymphatics, secondary changes in the lungs are more common
with these forms of root-tumour than with those of the body of

the lung.

Of 16 cases of primary root-cancer, 12 occurred in men and

4 in women. Both sides were affected equally, i.e. the right

in 8 instances, and the left in 8. The age was in all cases

above 35, and the cases were distributed in age periods as

follows :

—

Age periods .
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The Secondary Lesions Resultingfrom Cancer of the Lung.

Primary tumours of the lung often remain localised in the

lung. They may thus grow to a considerable size, and some-
times involve the whole lung.

If they spread beyond the lung, they may involve the medias-

tinum or adjacent parts, or they may implicate the neighbouring

lymphatic glands round the bronchi and trachea on the one

hand, or on the other, in the neck, and thus enlargement of the

cervical glands above the clavicle is not uncommon.
Sometimes a primary growth in the lung may perforate a

bronchus, and form a papillary or fungating mass within it,

which may spread some distance along it. Portions of the

tumour may then become detached and be coughed up. In

one case an actual cast of the tube, composed of the new growth,

was expectorated.^ Particles may also be detached and sucked

into other bronchi, and there form centres of inflammation or

of fresh growth.

There is an instance recorded 2 in which the pulmonary vein

was invaded, and a small papillary tumour found within it

;

and another 2 in which the growth made its way into an old

tubercular cavity, and presented there as a villous or fungating

growth within it.

Lastly, a primary growth in the lung may become dis-

seminated, and lead to secondary growths, most commonly in

the lung itself, but sometimes in other parts.

It is, however, the secondary changes in the lungs themselves

and in the pleura that are of chief interest.

Where there is a large mass in the lung the parts around

may be emphysematous, but more commonly they are some-

what collapsed, especially in the parts immediately round the

growth which have not yet been invaded.

If the bronchi, blood-vessels, and lymphatics are compressed

by the growth, considerable changes are likely to be produced

in the parts of the lung corresponding with the obstructed

vessels. Such obstruction is most likely to occur when the

growth is at the root.

If the obstruction to the bronchial tubes is considerable, so

that the air cannot freely enter the lung, the corresponding

portion of the lung becomes collapsed, and subsequently cede-

matous.

1 Peacock, Path, Soc. Trans., xi. 65. ~ Bristowe, ibid., xi. 25.

3 Kidd, St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, xix. 227.
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If the blood and lymphatic vessels as well as the air-tubes

are compressed, the lung passes into the condition described as
'•' solid oedema; " i.e., it is airless, and the vessels are filled with
exudation, partly serous and partly cellular.

In this a sub-acute inflammation may develop, and thus

patches of consolidation like broncho-pneumonia be produced.

After a time the central portions of the consolidated areas

may degenerate, necrose, or even gangrene. These degene-
rating patches are often described as " softened secondary
growths." Cancer of the lung, however, does not usually soften

and break down, and most of the softened masses described

are simply areas of inflammation which have undergone necro-

tic degeneration. If by communication with an unobstructed
bronchus the degenerate products can be discharged, a cavity

results. The size of such cavities is sometimes considerable.

Eosenberg describes one as large as a "child's head." ^

Cavities in the lung in connection with new growth have
three sources: (i.) the necrosis of degenerate inflammatory
tissue

; (2.) the softening or breaking down of the new growth

;

(3.) they may be of tubercular origin, and antecedent to the
new growth. The occurrence of cancer in the course of chronic

phthisis is not altogether rare,^ for there is no incompatibility

between cancer and tubercle, as was once stated.

When the new growth reaches the pleural surface, inflamma-
tion of the pleura is likely to follow. This may lead to adhesions,

through which the cancer may spread to the walls of the thorax.

Often it leads to effusion ; the fluid being usually serous in char-

acter and blood-stained, but it may be purulent, though this is

rare. Lastly, the pleura may be perforated and pneumothorax
occur. This is perhaps the rarest complication of all, and I

know only one instance of it.

Primary Cancer of the Main Bronchi.

In connection with primary carcinoma of the root of the

lung, primary cancer of the bronchi should be mentioned also,

for the clinical symptoms are in many respects similar.

As already stated, primary cancer of the root develops round
the bronchus, and not from a primary tumour or ulcer in a

bronchus.

Primary bronchial cancer is very rare. Of 1 1 cases in which
the bronchi were involved, in 2 certainly and in 3 others in all

probability, the affection of the bronchi was secondary to cancer

outside it.

1 Reinhardt, Virch. Arch. 1898, xix. 369. ^ Wolf, loc. cit.
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Thus, only 6 cases of primary bronchial cancer are left. Of

these, one presents simply a tumour in the lumen, and one an

ulcer, without other changes. The other four had secondary

changes also.^

1. A man of 70. The affected lung contained several secondary growths.

2. A man of 55. The tumour occupied the cavity of the right main
bronchus ; the glands surrounding the root were enlarged ; the bronchi

of the lung were filled with pus, and there were several patches of broncho-

pneumonia in the upper lobe ; there were secondary nodules in the liver

and abdominal glands, and two small secondary growths in the upper

lobe of the left lung.

3. A man of 58. The right main bronchus contained a cauliflower

growth, which also filled the bronchi of the middle and lower lobes ;

the growth invaded the neighbouring bronchial lymphatic glands, and

formed a small papillary tumour in the right pulmonary vein ; secondary

growths were found in the left lung, as well as in the dura mater and some

other parts.

4. A man of 42. The growth started at the bifurcation of the trachea,

and spread along both bronchi ; a cavity had formed at the left base,

which had opened into the pleura ; one secondary growth was found in

the brain.

The growths are described as squamous-celled or cylindrical-

celled carcinoma in about an equal number of cases, and they

are supposed to arise from the mucous glands or the epithelium

of the tubes.

These cases of bronchial cancer appear to be of short duration

and to terminate early, as the result of the secondary mischief

they usually produce in the lungs.

Secondaey Cancer of the Pleura.

Cancer of the pleura is in most instances secondary, and the

result of direct extension from some cancerous growth in the parts

near it. Usually adhesion takes place between its surfaces, and

the growth spreads directly through the pleura to the parts

beyond. These cases call for no comment.

At other times the growth in the pleura plays a more inde-

pendent role.

The growths may occur as small, lenticular patches, about

one-half of a line to a line in diameter, of the thickness of

cardboard. They are occasionally in considerable number and

irregularly scattered.

The condition closely resembles that met with in some forms

of tubercle of the pleura.

These masses may become confluent, and so form patches of

larger size, the " plaques cirheuses " of Cruveilhier.

1 Wolf, loc. cit.
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The patches are usually thicker in the centre, but may be

thickest at the periphery, where they are extending.

This is the usual form in which cancer of the pleura occurs

when it is associated with secondary disseminated nodules in

the lungs.

A very considerable extent of the pleura, or even the whole

of it, may become involved in this way, and when the visceral

pleura is the chief seat of disease it may form a sort of capsule

to the lung, which in places may be of considerable thickness,

even as much as an inch or more.

Extensive as the disease may then be, it may still be limited

to the pleura, and not involve the lung at all, except so far as

it extends along the interlobar septa.

In another interesting form the cancer may develop tumours

which project into the pleural cavity. These are commonest on

the parietal or diaphragmatic surface. They are for the most

part sessile, i.e. have a broad base with rounded or nodular

surfaces, and they may reach the size of a filbert or a small

orange. At other times they may be pedunculated, and in

a few instances have formed enormous tumours.

Wilks describes a case in a man of 30,^ following a primary growth in

the fibula. Three or four secondary nodules of small size were found in

each pleura, and one on the right side as large as the heart, growing from

the surface of the visceral pleura and pendulous.

In some instances the growth, though secondary, undergoes

the most extraordinary development in the pleura. This is

most frequently seen in the costal pleura subsequent to cancer

of the breast, or in the diajDhragmatic pleura secondarily to

cancer of the peritoneum. In the latter case the growths

may extend through the diaphragm, apparently without in-

volving the muscular tissue.

Thus, in a case ^ at St. Bartholomew's Hospital the cancer Avas primary in

the peritoneum, and from each surface there were j)endulous nodular masses

as well as similar nodular masses on the under surface of both lungs con-

nected with the visceral pleura.

In another case under my own care at the Chest Hospital, Victoria

Park, in which the left breast had been removed for cancer two years

previously, the patient came under observation for chest symptoms, and
died. On post-mortem examination, the whole mediastinum was found

invaded by cancer, which had spread from the j)leura just below the

amputated breast, and from the mediastinum the growth had spread to

the pericardium and to both j)leurfe. On the right side the whole pleura

was involved, parietal, costal, visceral, and diaphragmatic, so that the lung

was enveloped in a thick capsule measuring at the root and at the diaphragm

more than an inch in thickness.

1 Path. Soc. Trans., x. 244. 2 Post-mortem Register, vol. xx. p. 384.
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The pleural cavity was completely obliterated, except for a space at the

base, wliich held a pint of blood-stained tluid.

The left pleura Avas affected similarly, but on the visceral surface only

near the root. From the chest the growth had si)read to the peritoneum

through the diaphragm, but without involving the muscular substance,

though the peritoneal surface, like the pleural, was covered with a thickened

layer of new growth. The capsiile of the liver was similarly involved, and

so more or less was the whole peritoneum.

The new growths were confined to the serous membrane, and no secondary

nodules were found in the liver or in the lung, or in any other organ.

Secondary growths, however, may affect the visceral pleura

and be confined to it w^liere the primary growth has been in

some distant part, without any direct connection being evident,

i.e. metastasis may be confined to the pleura, as in the following

case :

—

The new growth was in the lower part of the peritoneum ; the only seat

of secondary growth was in the visceral pleura of the lung. The dia-

phragm was' free, as well as the parietal pleura of both lungs ; at the base,

hoAvever, the visceral pleura was covered with numerous secondary nodules

on both sides.

Pkimaky Cancer of the Pleuea.

Cancer of the pleura may be primary. It is a very rare

affection, and I have only been able to find twelve cases re-

corded.

In 1 1 of these, 7 occurred in men and 4 in women; the right

side was affected in 6, the left in 3, and both in 2.

The ages were as follows : 10 years, ^y (two cases), 43, 44,

46, 54, 58 (two cases), 61, and 69.

The growth is variously described as " columnar-celled carci-

noma," " cylindrical-celled carcinoma," or " epithelial cancer."

It is characterised in all cases alike by the amount of fibrous

tissue which it contains, so that it cuts almost like a piece of

tendon.

The following is a brief abstract of the recorded cases :

—

1. M., 54."- Left jaleura. Serous effusion. Tapped sixteen times ; often

70 to 90 oz. at a time. Empyema. Eib resected. Malignant disease found.

Death shortly after. Duration, 18 months. Post-mortem, very extensive

infiltration of the whole left pleura, costal, visceral, and diaphragmatic.

Growth extending also between lobes. Cylindrical-celled carcinoma.

2. F., 58.2 Similar growth, right side. Duration, 14 months. TapjDed

twice, but little liuid obtained. Post-mortem, right pleura very thick,

from one to two inches. Interlobular tissue also involved from a half to

a quarter of an inch thick. Lung completely encased. In one place

1 Benda, Deut. Med. Woch., May 20, 1897.
2 Thomas Harris, Journal of Pathology, voL ii.
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only growth extended as a small nodule into lung. Cylindrical-celled
epithelioma.

3. M., 37.1 Pleural effusion. In the last two weeks of life hsemoptysis
almost daily, sometimes in a considerable amount. Duration, 10 months.
Post-mortem, pleura from a quarter to three-eighths of an inch thick.

Growth extending also from the root into the lung and between the lobes
;

similar growths in the liver and the glands above the clavicle ; some
inflammatory changes in the lung, with small cavities. Squamous epi-

thelioma.

This is a mixed case, but the growth was probably primary in the pleura.

4. F., 58.^ Pain in the side. Dyspnoea. Dry cough for 15 months.
Post-mortem, numerous hard nodules in the right pleura and on the
diaphragmatic surface, and a few also in the lung. Scirrhus.

5. M., 64.^ Ailing a few weeks only, possibly seven. Admitted with
right pleural effusion. Death from dyspnoea. Post-mortem, idght pleura
filled with 140 oz. of blood-stained fluid ; numerous growths of the size of
beans or peas, confined to the parietal pleura and diaphragm. Cancer.

6. F., 46.* Ailing for two or three years. Cough and dyspnoea for two
months. Hemorrhagic pleural effusion on the right siole. On paracentesis

fluid contained numerous epithelial cells, from which the diagnosis was
made of cancer. Post-mortem, right pleura contained 50 to 60 oz. of

blood-stained fluid ; right pleura an inch thick in places, white, tough, like

fibrous tissue ; right half of the diaphragm infiltrated ; nodular growths
on the peritoneal surface of the diaphragm, also on the capsule of the liver

;

secondary growths in the peritoneum, and also a few in the left pleura the
size of a pea or so ; one nodular mass of small size in the lung on right side

;

tumour composed of dense fibrous tissue with columns of epithelial cells.

7. F., 61.^ For one year cough, dyspnoea, pain in the left side, and loss

of flesh. Left arm weak recently. Post-mortem, left lung collapsed
;

pleura containing 26 oz. of blood-stained fluid ; the left costal pleura one-

fifth of an inch thick, on the posterior surface one cjuarter of an inch thick
;

dense infiltration of the diaphragm from a third to half an inch thick
;

secondary growths in supraclavicular glands, along the oesophagus, the
bifurcation of the trachea and the arch of the aorta ; nodules on the

parietal and visceral pericardium, and a few also in the liver and kidneys.
Cylindrical-celled epithelioma.

8. M., 43.^ Illness commenced with dysphagia eight months before

death. Eapid loss of flesh. Large right-sided effusion. Blood-staineol

fluid. New growth of the lower part of the right pleura and diaphragm,
extending a little on to the left. Nodules on the abdominal surface of the

diaphragm. Glands of the posterior mediastinum anol of the abolomen a
little enlarged and colloid. Epithelial cancer.

9. N.'' Hsemorrhagic effusion. Primary medullary cancer of the right

pleura, with some secondary nodules in right lung and in the liver.

10. M., '^7.^ Obstinate pleural effusion. Paracentesis showed a few
epithelial cells. Case thought to be one of new growth. Post-mortem,

diffuse infiltration in patches and in confluent masses half an inch thick ;

1 Thomas Harris, Journal of Pathology, vol. ii.

2 Mayiie, Dublin Hospital Gazette, 1857, p. 21.

2 Coats, Glasgow Medical Journal, 1889, p. ig.

^ Path. Soc. Trans., xliv. 15.

5 Ibid., xxxix. 56.
6 Collier, Lancet, 1885, No. 21.

7 Kanders, "Wien. Med. Bl., 1880, Nos. 18 and 22.

8 Neelsen, D. Arch. f. Klin. Med., xxxi. {1882), 375.
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lung compressed by fluid, but free from tumour, except for small nodules

on section, which had developed from strands following the lymphatics;

left pleura slightly affected. Endothelial cancer.

lOA.i A similar case, a museum sisecimen, described by the author. He
calls both the cases endothelial carcinoma, or Hyn. Pleuritis carcinosa or

Lymj)han(jitis carcinomatoihu.

11. M., 44.- Eight months losing Hesh and strength, with pain in the

side. Came under observation with left pleural effusion. Polymorphic
e]nthelial cells found in fluid, which was blood-stained. Diagnosis made
of new growth. Post-mortem, left )ileura uniformly thickened a quarter

of an inch ; no tumours
;
growth looked like connective tissue ; no tubercle

bacilli—endothelial cancer ; metastasic growths connected with the lym-
phatics of the bronchi, mesentery, and retro-peritoneum.

The author considers that these cases are often confused with fibrous or

callous pleurisy.

The disease has also been called Lymiilmiigitis carcinomatodes, or better,

Lymphangitis inolifera.

12. F., 10.3 Eight pleura very thick. Cavit}- obliterated, except for a

space at the base holding three or four ounces. Lung collapsed. New
growth sj^reading along interlobar and interlobulai" sej^ta ; a few discrete

nodules on the left jjleura. Carcinoma.

Symptoms and Physical Signs.

Of the symptoms and physical signs of new growth of the

lung and pleura we can hardly speak precisely, for none are

pathognomonic or constant, and all may be absent.

Practically we may limit our consideration to malignant

disease, i.e. to sarcoma and cancer; for the innocent tumours
are very rare, and for the most part give no evidence of their

presence.

Onset.—In many cases the symptoms develop gradually, but

in some instances the onset is sudden; the symptoms being

due to the rapid development of some complication.

Thus, a man,* aged 39, was in fair health till he was seized with a

sudden illness Hke pneumonia. He had much fever, lost flesh rapidly,

and sweated much at night.

Six weeks later he was admitted with signs of pleural effusion, it was
thought probably i^urulent. After an exploratory j^uncture an incision

was made and 8 oz. of pus evacuated.

The diagnosis of malignant disease was made, but little relief was ex-

perienced ; as the result of the operation, the patient died of exhaustion

three months later, four and a half months in all from the commencement
of his illness.

The incision led into a cavity in the base of the lung. There was also

another of smaller size near it. The malignant disease existed at the root

of the lung and extended for some distance into it.

Another case of the same kind in a man of 62 is recorded in the same paper.

1 Xeelseii, D. Arch. f. Klin. Med., xxxi. (1882), 375.
2 Frankel, Verliand. d. Congr. f. Inn. Med., 1892, p. 374.
^ Lepine, Bull, de la Soc. de Anatom. , 1869.
4 West, Path. Soc. Trans., xxxvi. ^4.
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Symptoms.—The chief symptoms are dyspnoea and pain in

the chest ; cough is common, but expectoration accidental.

When the growth is malignant, the history of the case, the

loss of flesh and strength, and the general cachexia may assist

the diagnosis.

The variability in the symptoms and physical signs is to be
explained by the position of the growth, by their size and
number, and by the complications which have been produced.

Dyspnoea.—In the body of the lung there may be a single

large growth or several smaller ones without the breathing

being affected at all.

This depends not so much upon the size of the tumours as

upon their slowness of growth ; the lungs having had time to

adjust themselves gradually to the altered conditions.

Thus, in the case of osteosarcoma described, although the tumours were
very large and in both lungs, symptoms were entirely absent until four

weeks before death, and then the dyspncea was chiefly due to a pleuritic

effusion which developed rajjidly.

When the tumours are of rapid growth, dyspnoea is hardly

likely to be absent.

Again, if the tumours are very numerous though small, the

shortness of breath may be considerable, and so greatly in

excess of the apparent mischief in the lung as of itself to

excite suspicion. This, as would be expected, was the case in

those rare instances of carcinosis, which in general features

closely resemble disseminated tuberculosis of the lung.

A sense of pressure or compression in the chest is occasionally

complained of. It generally stands in relation with the dyspnoea,

but it is not constant in tumour, and occurs in other affections.

Pain.—Pain is not likely to be present unless the pleura is

involved or the nerves pressed upon in some part of the chest.

Where the intercostal nerves are interfered with the pain may
be referred to distant parts, and in one case, which I have de-

scribed, the earliest symptom was intercosto-humeral neuralgia,

pain, that is to say, felt in the upper intercostal spaces, extend-

ing also down the inner side of the arm as far as the elbow.

Cough.—Cough is frequently absent. It varies with the

amount of secretion in the air-tubes and the difficulty of its

expectoration. It may be paroxysmal, but it is not often a

troublesome symptom.
When complications occur, the symptoms due to them are

introduced, and are likely either to mask completely the signs

of tumour or greatly to increase the difficulties of diagnosis.

Decubitus.—This is one of the most suggestive symptoms.
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The patient finds that some position or another either pro-

duces pain or difficulty in breathing or greatly aggravates

them, aud to avoid tbis adopts some other position which is

more or less constant throughout the case.

The decubitus varies greatly in different cases. Sometimes
it is the affected side the patient avoids, sometimes the opposite

one, more often the patient is only comfortable when lying upon
the back with the shoulders raised.

Of course, if there be a pleuritic effusion this will largeh"

determine the position preferred, but in the absence of such

complication the explanation usually lies in the relation in

which the tumour stands to the root of the lung and the dia-

phragm, the patient finding that position most comfortable

which most relieves those parts of pressure.

Physical Signs.—The physical signs vary according as the

tumour is deep-seated or near the surface, the pleura involved,

or secondary changes in the lungs present.

If the pleura be involved, the usual signs of an affection of

the pleura will be present, viz., dulness to percussion and dimi-

nution or absence of the voice and breath sounds.

If the pleura be not affected and the tumour deep-seated,

there may be no physical signs at all, so long as the surrounding

lung tissue contains air.

If the tumour be close beneath the chest-walls or the lung

consolidated, the pei'cussion will be impaired; the voice and

breath sounds may be increased and altered ; but owing to the

obstruction which the tumour causes to the entrance of air

into the affected part, they are more often diminished or absent,

and then the diagnosis from affections of the pleura becomes

very difficult.

On inspection, no changes in shape or movement are often to

be detected ; but if the tumour be large, or there be a large

pleuritic effusion, the affected side may be distended. On the

other hand, the side may be smaller if the tumour be at the root

of the lung and the lung collapsed.

If there be any change in the shape, whether by way of

increase or of decrease, the respiratory movements will be

diminished.

If the tumours in the lung be numerous and of small size, the

physical signs may resemble those of disseminated broncho-

pneumonia, and as, in the adult, this is usually of tubercular

origin, such a case is likely to be diagnosed as phthisis ; especi-

ally if, as frequently happens, the temperature be raised. Thus,

in Fagge's case of carcinosis, the only diagnosis made during

life was that of bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia.
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It is when the primary tumour is at the root of the lung that

the physical signs become most puzzling. Here the side may
be contracted and the breath and voice sounds diminished,

or even completely absent. So long as no secondary changes

occur in the peripheral parts of the lung, the percussion may
not be affected ; but when the lung has become cedematous or

consolidated the percussion will become dull, and the physical

signs be the same as those of pleuritic effusion. If, as is usual,

the physical signs are most marked at the base, and at the

same time the temperature is raised, the case will present the

features of a localised empyema.
The temperature is not raised in tumours unless there be

some inflammatory complication, e.g. pleurisy or consolidation

with degeneration of the lung.

It is the elevation of temperature which introduces many of

the difi&culties into the diagnosis, for the case may then resemble

empyema, phthisis, or sub-acute pneumonia.
Expectoration is not constant ; indeed, it is often absent until

the new growth has involved the actual walls of the air-tubes.

It may be absent even when perforation has taken place owing
to the obstruction to the air-tubes, unless the perforation be on

the tracheal side of the tumour. The sputum may be catarrhal

in character, i.e. muco-purulent, hsemorrhagic, or contain some
of the new growth or fragments of lung-tissue.

Hasmoptysis in any quantity is not common unless the tumour
has made its way into one of the large air-tubes, and even then

is often absent. Usually it amounts to little more than streaks

of blood upon the surface of the muco-purulent sputum, as in

chronic bronchitis. It is rarely abundant, but it has in some
instances been profuse and fatal.

Walsh 1 states that in cases of cancer of the lung less than one-third

escape haemoptysis altogether.

Newton Pitt^ records a case in which several ounces of blood-stained

expectoration, on some days almost pure blood, were brought up daily for

some months, the patient ultimately dying of exhaustion.

Two cases of fatal haemoptysis with'^cancer of the lung are recorded by
"Walsh and Hoyle.^

In two cases ^ the sputum has been of a peculiar olive grass-

green colour. This is obviously accidental and of no significance,

for it is rare with tumour of the lung, and has been met with in

other affections, e.g. phthisis and pneumonia,

1 Loc. cit. 2 Guy's Hospital Reports, xsxiv.

3 Loc. cit. and Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, July 1883.

4 Elliott, Brit. Med. Journ, 1874, April 25. Janssen, Correspbl. f. Schweizer

Aertzte, 1885, No. 23.
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The sputum may also contain particles of lung tissue or of the

new growth itself when a bronchus has been perforated.

In a case of sarcoma of the lung under mj- own obsei'vation,

all the tubes of the affected lung were filled with a gelatinous

substance of the same nature and appearance as the original

tumour, and the patient brought up this substance in consider-

able quantity during life,

Occasionally the growth is more coherent, so that definite

particles of tumour may be brought up.^

In the most remarkable case recorded by Peacock ^ an actual

cast formed of new growth was expectorated. But even when
the growth has made its way into the air-tubes, nothing charac-

teristic may be brought up, owing to the occlusion of the main
tubes by the original tumour.

The superficial lymphatic glands sometimes become enlarged.

The group of glands most likely to be affected is at the root of

the neck above the clavicle, but the enlargement is more often

absent than present. Enlarged glands have been also met with

in the axilla ; rarely with simple intrathoracic tumours, but

usually where the walls of the thorax are involved or secondarily

to cancer of the breast.

If the tumour, whether in the pleura or the lung, lead to

jiressure upon the intrathoracic veins, the superficial veins over

the corresponding part of the thorax may be dilated.

If the nerves be involved, pain will be caused which may be

limited to the seat of pressure, or referred to some distant

points in the course of the nerve.

Clubbing of the fingers is stated to occur occasionally by
Lebert, but I have not seen it myself, nor do I know of any
recorded case to refer to.

Diagnosis.

Many of the difficulties of diagnosis have already been inci-

dentally referred to in discussing the physical signs.

Speaking generally, chest symptoms or physical signs of any
kind occurring in a patient who is already the subject of a

malignant disease elsewhere, are in most cases correctly referred

to secondary growths within the thorax.

When the seat of primary growth is within the thorax, the

diagnosis is more difficult. Then the age of the patient, the

cachexia, and history of rapid loss of flesh and strength, may
suffice to indicate the diagnosis of malignant disease, even when

1 Cf. Hurapel's case, Petersburg. Med. Woch., 1876, Xo. 40.
2 Path. Soc. Trans., xi. 65.
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the physical signs and pulmonary symptoms are not sufficient

actually to locate it. The diagnosis is still more probable if the

physical signs and symptoms are pulmonary, unilateral, and
anomalous.

The difficulties of diagnosis are twofold : first, the prime
disease may be masked by the complications to which it has
given rise ; secondly, in the absence of complications the symp-
toms and physical signs may admit of other and more probable

interpretations.

1. Complications on the side of the pleura, e.g. pleuritic

thickening or pleuritic effusion.

The physical signs and symptoms are those of affection of the

pleura, and the difficulty consists in determining the cause of

the pleurisy.

This question is sometimes settled by the history, as in the

case of osteosarcoma already described, or by some peculiarities

in the pleurisy itself. Thus double pleurisy is always suspicious,

for it probably depends upon a lesion which can involve both

sides, e.g. tubercle, or, if not tubercle, probably new growth.

A hsemorrhagic effusion is also suspicious, but it is not con-

clusive ; for in many cases of cancer the effusion is serous and
not hsemorrhagic, and when the effusion is hsemorrhagic it is

more likely to be due to tubercle than to new growth.

The quantity of blood in such effusions varies greatly. There
may not be more than enough to give it a pink colour, or there

may be sufficient to make it look almost like pure blood.

Strange to say, it is almost always bright in colour, as if the

blood had not been long mixed with the serum; but as this

cannot usually be the case, we must conclude that the blood in

the pleura does not undergo those colour changes so readily as

it does in other parts of the body.

The fluid when drawn from the chest may, however, be dark

in colour, or even almost black.

Thus, I withdrew an almost black serous fluid, on several occasions,

from the pleiira of an elderly man afi'ected with malignant disease of the

lung or pleura, secondary to malignant disease of the stomach.

Empyema may occur with cancer, but it is rare.

2. The complications in the lung often cause still greater

difficulties of diagnosis, viz., oedema, inflammatory consolida-

tion, and breaking down.
Owing to the obstruction to the passage of air through the

tubes the voice and breath sounds are deficient, and the signs
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are suggestive of effusion, from which the diagnosis is often

impossible except by the needle.

Even then the conclusion drawn may be wrong, as in the case I have
quoted, where the general conditions seemed to point to an emjiyema, and
when the needle was inserted pus was withdrawn. An incision was made,
but only a drachm or two of pus obtained.

The jiost-mortem showed that thei-e was no empyema, and that the pus
had come from a cavity in the base of the lung, the result of secondary

changes produced by the new growth at the root.

The rise of temperature associated with many of these com-
plications greatly complicates the diagnosis ; for it may lead to

the suspicion of empyema (as in the case just mentioned) or of

phthisis.

In respect of phthisis, due consideration of the age of the

patient and of the history and general character of the disease

often enables the correct diagnosis to be made. The examina-
tion of the sputum may confirm the conclusion arrived at by
the discovery in the one case of the tubercle bacillus, and in the

other of portions of growth ; but in many cases the diagnosis

is a matter of conjecture only, and remains uncertain until the

post-mortem examination.

Duration.

The average duration of malignant disease of the lung is

short. In the case of cancer, secondary growths within the

thorax are among the latest manifestations of the disease, and
life is rarely prolonged beyond a few weeks.

In secondary sarcoma the disease sometimes runs a very

rapid course and sometimes a very slow one. Thus, death

may occur within a very few weeks of the first onset of

symptoms.
In other cases the symptoms may not become serious for a

considerable time, as in the cases quoted, in which 2h years in

one case and four years in another elapsed from the removal
of the primary tumour.

The duration of primary cancer of the lung and pleura is also

short, but it is difficult to determine, owing to the indefinite

symptoms of the early stages.

A few months, six to eight months, appears to be the average
duration ; something, at any rate, considerably under a year.

With tumour of the root of the lung, in which the cancer is of

the fibrous type and limited to one side, it is quite possible

that the duration may be longer, and in some of the cases a

history of two or three years' illness is given.
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Cause of Death.

Death is usually the result of asthenia. Some patients die

from haemoptysis, but this is really rare, and some from other

complications rarer still, such as pneumothorax or gangrene of

the lung.

Next to asthenia the commonest cause of death is suffoca-

tion, but this need not be due directly to the tumour, but rather

to the complications which have been produced in the pleura or

in the lung.

The onset of grave symptoms, such as cardiac collapse, ex-

treme dyspnoea, and cyanosis, may be very sudden ; for it is

evident that where a large part of the lung is already occupied

by growth, but slight changes in the remainder, such as may
be the result of slight congestion or of the collapse produced

by even a small effusion, will suffice to give rise to urgent

symptoms.

Teeatment.

The treatment can, of course, be only symptomatic, for there

is nothing at present known which has the power of controlling

the growth of tumours, and surgical interference is obviously

impracticable for many reasons, not the least of which is the

uncertainty of diagnosis.





AN ANALYSIS OF

A SECOND SERIES OF FORTY CASES

OF INTUSSUSCEPTION.

BY

W. McADAM ECCLES.

In the volume of the Reports for 1892 (vol. xxviii.) I was

enabled, by the kindness of many members of the staff, to

publish an analysis of twenty-eight cases of intussusception

which had been admitted into the Hospital during the twenty

years 1 87 i-i 890 inclusive.

As this paper has been somewhat extensively quoted from,

especially by Dr. Wiggin of New York, Mr. D'Arcy Power,

and Mr. Lockwood, I have made an analysis of the cases

which have occurred subsequently, that is, during the six years

1 89 1- 1 896 inclusive, the number of which amounts to forty.

I have again to thank the physicians and surgeons of the

Hospital staff under whose care these cases have been for their

renewed permission to use the notes, and for their assistance

on many points.

A full table of the cases, with references to the notes, will be

found at the end of the paper.

I propose to give a detailed analysis of the cases, under the

same headings as in my former analysis.

1. Sex of the Patients.—Of the 40 cases, 26 occurred in males

and 14 in females. This again bears out the fact that intus-

susception is more frequent in males than in females. With
the 28 of the former series, it will be seen that in the total of

68 cases 43 were males and 25 females.

2. Age of the Patients.—No less than 27 out of the 40 cases

were under the age of 12 months, one was 13 months old,

8 were between 2 and 5 years of age, one was between 5 and

10 years old, and 2 were 12 years, and one 30 years of age,
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this being the oldest patient, the youngest being a boy aged

4 weeks.

Taking the 28 cases recorded before as well, 45 out of the

60 cases were below one year of age, or 75 per cent, of all cases

of intussusception occur at this early period of life.

3. Causes of the Affection.—As in the former analysis, the

notes give no precise indication of any definite causes of the

disease. There is again a marked absence of any clear history

of previous gastric or intestinal trouble.

The patients are usually stated to have been in good health

up to the time the symptoms appeared, and that these com-
menced suddenly. In one case, that of a woman aged 30
(No. 3), a polypus was found growing from the intestinal

wall at the site of the beginning of the invagination.

3a. Variety of Intussusception.—By far the larger number
of the cases seemed to have been, or were shown to be, of the

ileo-c^cal variety. Three, however, consisted entirely of small

intestine (enteric variety, Nos. 3, 35, and 36), one of the ileo-

colic form (No. 17), and one of colon wholly (colic variety,

No. Z2>)-

4. Duration of Syvvptoras hefore Admission, and Mortality.—
Of the 40 cases, 21 recovered and 19 died ; of the 28 cases in

the former series, only 9 lived while 19 died. It will thus be

seen that early diagnosis and prompt treatment is already

beginning to have a decided bearing on improvement in the

final results.

Within the first ttventy-four hours after onset of symptoms
20 cases were admitted, of whom 1 1 recovered and 9 died

—

that is to say, of all the cases which lived, more than half were
admitted on the first day of the disease.

It is interesting to note that whereas in the former analysis

out of 28 cases only 07ie was admitted on the first day, in this

second series of 40 no less than 20, or half, of the cases were
brought up to the Hospital within the first twenty-four

hours.

After the first twenty-four hours, but within the first forty-

eight hours, 5 cases were admitted, of whom 3 lived and 2

succumbed.
On the third day 4 were received, of whom 3 died and only

1 recovered. In the first analysis this was the day on which
the largest number of cases was admitted, namely, 8, and only

2 of these lived.

On the fourth day 5 cases were brought, of whom 3 died

and 2 recovered.

On the fifth day 3 cases were admitted, of whom 2 died and
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I survived, and this (No. 24) was a very doubtful case of

intussusception.

Two cases in addition were admitted, but the notes being
mislaid, it is unknown how long the symptoms had been in

evidence. Both these patients recovered.

No case in this second series recovered after sloughing and
separation of the intussusception—such a circumstance having
never occurred in any case—but it will be remembered that

there was one instance of this in the former series. Thus
such a result has happened once in 68 cases, which shows its

great rarity.

5. Symptoms and Signs.—Twenty-six cases presented the
three cardinal symptoms or signs of abdominal pain, vomiting,

and the passage of blood and mucus per rectum. Five cases had
the vomiting and blood-stained mucus, while three had abdo-
minal pain and vomiting only, and two blood-stained mucus as

the sole representative of the three ; and one had abdominal
pain and blood-stained mucus.

It will thus be seen that no less than 34 out of the 40 cases

had the most important and characteristic sign of blood-stained

mucus being voided from the bowel. Of the remaining cases,

in two there was absolute constipation, while in two it is not
recorded whether the bowels were moved, but it is stated that

no blood was passed per rectum. The notes of the two last

cases are missing.

The occurrence of a definite tumour, caused by the invagi-

nated bowel and its sheath, to be felt through the abdominal
wall and per rectum, was observed no less than eleven times.

In 20 other cases it was felt in the abdomen only, while in one
other case it was discovered only per rectum. Thus in 32 cases

out of 40 a tumour was made out. In the first series 18 out

of 28 cases presented a tumour ; therefore, of the 68, as many
as 50, or 83.3 per cent., had a tumour which could be palpated.

It is very interesting to observe the following facts :—In

6 out of the 1 1 cases in which the tumour was found per rectum
as well as per abdomen, the tumour itself is stated to have been
on the left side of the abdomen, and only twice on the right

;

and again in the 20 cases where it was felt only in the abdo-

men, in no less than 6 cases it was definitely found on the left

side, and in 3 transversely.

Moreover, in several of the cases the swelling could not

be evidently palpated until the patient was placed under the

influence of chloroform, a fact which emphasises the truth

that it is always better to examine with the help of an
angesthetic.
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In only jfive cases is it actually stated that no tumour could

be felt either per abdomen or per rectum ; and in one it is not

stated whether any swelling- was discovered, while in the re-

maining two the notes are missing.

6. Treatment.—This will be reviewed under four headings :

—

(i.) That of leaving the patient without any active inter-

ference whatsoever. This occurred in three cases. In two
cases (Nos. 20 and 24) recovery followed, but the diagnosis is

uncertain in both, particularly the former. The third case

(No. 33) died, and a purely colic intussusception was found
on post-moi'tem examination, but had not given rise to clear

evidence of its existence before death.

(2.) That of external manipulation alone through the ab-

dominal wall. This was apparently the successful cause of the

reduction in one case (No. 26), though the manipulation was
not undertaken with this intention, but was performed by a

number of observers who were desirous of feeling the distinct

tumour through the abdominal wall.

It is. however, probably very rare that simple massage or

kneading of the swelling per abdomen is likely to produce a

satisfactory reduction, and no reliance should be placed upon
this method of procedure.

(3.) That of attempting to reduce the invaginated gut by
means of the distension of the bowel below the intussusception

either with liquid or gas, combined in most cases with manipu-
lation of the swelling through the abdominal wall.

This treatment employed oJone was successful in nine cases.

Injection of fluid alone gave good results in five cases, inflation

alone in three cases, and inflation followed by an injection in

one case.

In six of these successful cases the injection or inflation w^as

undertaken while chloroform was being used, in two the notes

do not state whether an ansesthetic was used or not, while in

the remaining case chloroform was not used.

The injection or inflation had to be repeated in six cases, and

in three only was the inflation or injection successful. In case

No. 21 injection was used no less than four times before a

satisfactory result was obtained. In seven cases the patients

were under 12 months of age, one case was aged 6| years, and
one 2i years.

The treatment by inflation when used alone failed to bring

about a final and complete reduction in one case (No. 8). It

failed to reduce, or the reduction was followed by a reappear-

ance of the tumour, which necessitated laparotomy in thirteen

cases ; that is, inflation in two cases and injection in eleven.
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With regard to this method of treatment, there is no doubt

that, given an early case, it will be most efficacious if carried

out with the child under chloroform ; but if there is the slightest

doubt as to complete reduction, an exploratory laparotomy

should not be delayed an hour ; in fact, it is always well to have

every preparation for opening the abdomen made prior to an

attempt at reduction either by iujection or inflation.

It would seem from the thirteen cases in which the tumour
reappeared after apparent reduction by injection or inflation,

that either reduction was complete and that a fresh intussuscep-

tion was afterwards formed, or, what is to my mind much more
likely to be the true state of matters, that the last portion of

an ileo-csecal invagination has remained unreduced, but being

so small in amount, it has escaped detection by external pal-

pation.

Given that the valve is never really reduced, it is easy to see

how the whole tumour may very rapidly reappear. Laparotomy
and post-mortem examination both bear out the fact that it is

probably in the majority of cases the correct explanation of the

recurrence of the trouble.

iii. That of performing abdominal section and reducing the

intussusception, or, if this be impossible, of excising it and

making an intestinal anastomosis, or of making an artificial

anus above the obstruction.

Laparotomy, as the primary treatment, was undertaken in

eleven cases, of which seven terminated fatally and four reco-

vered. Of the seven fatal cases, the duration of symptoms before

operation was res|)ectively :—24 hours, 3 days, 4 days, 6 hours,

2 days, 18 hours, 3 days. It will be noticed that four of these

seven may be considered to be late cases, and the condition

found in them, that of gaugrene of the invaginated portion,

proves this, and militated much against a successful result. In

the first case of the seven, the intussusception was easily re-

duced, but the child died a few hours after operation, the

temperature having risen to 105.8" F. In another, the invagina-

tion was not discovered at the operation, and the child died

unrelieved ; and in the other too much difficulty was experienced

in bringing about reduction.

Laparotomy was performed after an attempt or attempts had

been made by injection or inflation to reduce the intussuscep-

tion, and had either failed entirely or the tumour had re-

appeared after apparent reduction, in fourteen cases, of which

ten were fatal and four successful.

Of the fatal cases, in the first the intussusception was not

discovered at the operation and the child died unrelieved. In
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the second, gangrene was found, the patient being a woman
aged 30 years. In the third, the operation was very difficult, and
somewhat prolonged owing to the chloroform being taken very

badly. In the next case (No. 12). a boy aged 3^ years, lived

after the abdominal section with all the symptoms produced by
the intussusception relieved for eight days. He then developed

intestinal obstruction owing to a kinking of a piece of adherent

bowel. He died after a second laparotomy. This case there-

fore is perhaps one which should not be included among the

fatal ones after laparotomy for intussuscejjtion. In another case,

where the symptoms had been in evidence for four days, a

female infant succumbed after an excision of an irreducible

intussusception and the formation of an artificial anus. The
following case was of a similar nature, and in the one after it

the child died of shock. In two others the intussusception was
irreducible, and in the last again not found.

Altogether, then, 25 cases had abdominal section performed,

out of which 17 died and 8 recovered.

In the previous series of 28 cases, 13 cases were submitted

to laparotomy, and out of these 1 1 died and only 2 recovered.

The results, therefore, of the second series show a decided

improvement.
Briefly, the treatment employed and its result in the 40 cases

under review was the following :—

•

I. Three cases were left without active treatment ; of these

two recovered and one died.

II. One had merely external manipulation through the ab-

dominal walls, and it lived.

III. (a.) Four had inflation alone performed ; three survived

and one succumbed.

(h.) Five had injection only, each one followed by a satisfac-

tory result.

(c.) One had inflation, succeeded by injection, which suc-

ceeded in reducing the bowel.

(d.) Eleven had injection alone, followed subsequently by

laparotomy, seven dying and four li\dng. -
.

(e.) Tvjo had inflation alone, followed by laparotomy, and

both died.

(/.) One had inflation and then injection, and this followed

bv laparotomy with a fatal result.
"
IV. Eleven had laparotomy performed primarily, that is, with-

out previous treatment by injection or inflation, and seven died

and three recovered.

The remaining case is without detailed notes, but the result

was that of recovery.
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The conclusions arrived at from the previous analysis of 28

cases are emphasised by the facts evinced by the analysis just

completed.

Early diagnosis is of the utmost importance, and any child

presenting one or both of the most important signs or symp-
toms of intussusception, namely, the passage of blood-stained

mucus per rectum, and the presence of a tumour felt per ab-

domen or per rectum, should at once be treated as if it were

a case of invaginated bowel. If seen early, a trial of injection

of liquid under chloroform should be made in cases presenting

a definite tumour, followed by immediate laparotomy if the

tumour remain unreduced, or if there is uncertainty as to its

reduction.

Laparotomy as a primary treatment is to be undertaken in

cases where a definite tumour is not discovered, but where
symptoms are sufficiently suspicious to make intussusception

likely, and it is to be undertaken when the case is a late one,

or where injection or inflation has failed.

I venture to think the above analysis tends to prove that

intussusception in the last few years is being more accurately

diagnosed, and that in its all-important early stages ; that its

treatment is more prompt, and that the results are greatly

better.

Still the condition is one of most grave moment, and its

death-rate is all too high, but it is to be hoped that this will be

still further considerably diminished in years shortly to come.

I have refrained from including in this analysis any cases

but those which have occurred within the wards of St, Bartho-

lomew's Hospital, but other statistics which have been pub-

lished elsewhere all go to prove the truthfulness of the above

conclusions.

VOL. XXXIII. K
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FORTY CASES

No.
of

Case.
Year.

1891.

1891.

1891.

1892.

Physician
or

Surgeon.
Sex.

F.

Dr. Church,
Mr. Butlin.

Sir T.Smith.

SirT.Smith.

Mr. AVillett.

Mr. Willett.

Mr. Bruce
Clarke.

Mr. Bruce
Ckrke.

Mr. Butlin.

Mr. Bruce M.
Clarke.

Mr. Bowlby.

Mr. Baker.

M.

M.

Age.

4 mos.

8 nios.

30 yrs.

5 mos.

5 mos.

13 mos.

5 mos.

4 mos.

6 mos.

4 mos.

2J yrs.

Duration
of

Disease on
Admission.

Symptoms.

18 hours. Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-
men in left loin, and per
rectum.

? 24 hours. Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-
men and per rectum.

3 days. Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Ifo lia;morrhage per rectum.
No tumour felt per abdomen
or rectum.

3 days. Vomiting. Blood-stained mu-
cus per rectum. Tumour felt

per abdomen and per rectum.

55 hours. Vomiting. Blood-stained mu-
cus per rectum. Tumour felt

per abdomen and per rectum.

24 hours. Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood - stained mucus per
rectum.

24 hours. Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour per abdomen
in region of descending colon
and per rectum.

5 days. Vomiting. Blood-stained mu-
cus per rectum. iVa tumour
felt per abdomen or per
rectum.

12 hours. Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt in left

iliac fossa and per rectum.

36 hours. Vomiting. Abdominal pain.

Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt in left side

per abdomen and per rectum.
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OF II^TUSSUSCEPTIOK

Treatment.

Inflation on second day. Tu-
mour disappeared, but felt

again soon after. Laparo-
tomy on second day. In-
tussusception not found.

Inflationvfitli air, and external
manipulation under chloro-
form. Reduction.

Injection of two pints of oil on
third day. Laparotomy on
fourth day. 5-inch intussus-

ception. Gangrene. Arti-
ficial anus.

Inflation with air underchloro-
form.

Inflation viiih air underchloro-
form. Reduction. Return
of tumour. Inflation again

;

no return.
Laparotomy on second day.

Intussusception reduced
easily.

Injection of water. Reduced.
No return of intussuscep-
tion.

Inflation on fifth day with air

under chloroform. Appa-
rent reduction. Reappeared
three days later, and child
died.

Injection on first day with hot
milk. Apparently reduced.
Laparotomy on second day.
Intussusception easily re-

duced.
Injection on second day of hot
water under chloroform.
No result. Laparotomy im-
mediately ; some difficulty

in reducing gut.

Result.

Death.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Remarks.

A good deal of previous
constipation. No
post-mortem.

An early case with good
result.

A purely enteric intus-

susception, two feet

above valve. Polypus
found in bowl.

A rather late case, but
with good result.

Tliis was the same
patient as No. 4. Re-
admitted with same
symptoms.

Temperature rose to

io5°-8° F. before
death, a few hours
after operation. P.M.
Nothing abnormal.

This patient, nine days
before admission into

St. Earth. Hosp., had
hadsimilarsymptoms,
and had been taken
to Paddington Green
Children's Hospital.

Apparently, not a very
acute case. P.M. No
difficulty in reducing
intussusception. No
peritonitis.

Opium was given freely

after operation.

Considerable difficulty

during operation
owing to chloroform
being taken badly.

Notes of case missing.

Reference.

Faith, 134.

Female, ii. 1662,

Female, ii. 2092,
Museum
Specimen,
No. 2191C.

Male, iii. 1599.

Male, iii. 1661.

Male, v. 2267.

Female, v. 391.

Female, v. 1094.

Male, iii. 2265.

Male, iv. 911.

Male, V. 533.
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FoHTY Cases of

No.
of

Case.
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Intussusception—Continued.

149

Treatment.

Inflation on third day with air

under chloroform. Tumour
partially disappeared, but
still felt uuder liver. Lapa-
rotomy four hours later.

8-inch intussusception, easily
reduced, except the last

inch.

Injection on first day of water.
Apparent reduction. Tu-
mour reappeared next day.
Injection again on second
day. Reduction.

Laparotomy on first day. In-

tussusception easily re-

duced.

Laparotomy on third day.

Gangrene of bowel. Re-
section, with suturing of

ends.

Laparotomy on fourth day in

left linea semilunaris. In-

tussusception irreducible.

Gangrene. Resection ; ends
sutured together.

Injection on second day of

water under chloroform. No
reduction. Laparotomy im-
mediately in right linea

semilunaris. Intussuscep-
tion easily reduced.

Injection on second day. Tu-
mour said to have disap-

appeared. Reappeared three
days later. Manipulation
under chloroform said to

have reduced it. Tumour
reappeared soon after. La-
parotomy on second day
after reappearance. Intus-
susception reduced easily,

except last inch.

Laparotomy on second day. A
very small intussusception,
easily reduced.

Rest in bed.

Result.

Death.

Recovery.

Recovery.

Death.

Death.

Recovery.

Recovery.

Remarks.

Recovery.

Recovery.

The symptoms were not
very acute. The child

did well for eight days,
then had pain in abdo-
men. Intestinal ob-

struction supervened,
and a second laparo-
tomy was performed
fourteen days after

first. Apiece of small
intestine was found
adherent and kinked.

An early case. Pro-
bably not complete
reduction at first.

Good result in the
end.

An early case, with a

good result. Tempe-
rature rose to 102° F.

after operation.

A late case. Died three
liours after operation.

P.M. No peritoni-

tis. Sutured intestine

water-tight.

A late case. Death
two hours after opera-
tion.

A fairly early case.

Ileo-colic variety.

A sub-acute case. The
recurrence of the tu-

mour points probably
to incomplete reduc-
tion. Cystitis oc-

curred during conva-
lescence.

The advantage of an
anaesthetic in diagno-

sis is well seen in this

case.

A very doubtful case of

intu ssusception.

Reference.

Faith, 178.

Female, iv. 1712.

Female, iv. 2 141,

Female, v. 1250.

Male, iii. 2137.

Male, V. 873.

Faith, 30.

Faith, 182.

Female, iii. 68.
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Forty Cases of

No.
of

Case.

Year.

23-

24.

25-

26.

27.

28.

1894.

1894.

1894.

Physician
or

Surgeon.
Sex. Age.

Mr. Butlin.

1894.

1895.

Mr. Langton,

]\Ir. Marsh,
Sir Dyce

Duckworth.

Mr. Marsh.

Mr. Butlin.

Sir Dyce
Duckworth.

Dr. Bruuton
Mr. Wal-
sham.

Mr. Willett.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

Duration
of

Disease on
Admission.

7 mos.

5 inos.

7 mos.

4 wks.

6\ years.

Symptoms.

4 days.

6 hours.

2 days.

S days-

15 hours.

3 years. 6 hours.

9 wks.

F. 2^ years.

18 hours.

12 hours.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. 1'uniour easily felt per
abdomen in rutht iliac fossa

under chloroform and per

rectum.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-
men on right side, but not per

rectum.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus i)er rec-

tum. Tumour felt per ab-

domen on the ri'iht side at

the lower part, very distinct

under chloroform, but not
felt per rectum.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting. No
blood or mucus per rectum.
Under chloroform tumour
felt in rifjht ili.ac fossa. Noth-
ing felt per rectum. Patient
passed healthy motion during
examination.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus i)er rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-

men, at the level of and to the
right of umbilicus.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-
men in its upper lialf between
umbilicus and ribs, but not
felt per rectum.

No apparent abdominal pain.

No vomiting. Blood-stained
mucus per rectum. No tu-

mour felt per abdomen or per
rectum at first. Thirty hours
later a tumour was felt per
abdomen.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per ab-

domen in region of splenic

flexure.
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IntussUSCEPTION—Continued.

Treatment.

Injection on fourth day of lo
oz. of water under chlo-

roform with Higginsoii's

syringe. Tumour said to

be reduced. Re.ippeared a
few hours later. Injection
again effectual. Reappeared
again. /ri;'ec</o»i once more ;

again reduced, but reap-
peared shortly after. In-
jection for the fourth time.
Reduced and remained so.

Laparotomy on first day. No
intussusception found. Ab-
dominal lymphatic glands
enlarged.

Injection on second day of 8

oz. of warm milk without
chloroform. Tumour not
reduced. Injection of 20
oz. under chloroform, by
hydrostatic pressure of zj
feet, quite effectual.

Rest in bed.

Inflation on the first day.
Failed to reduce. Injection
of hot water by syringe
under chloroform.

Manipulation of the abdomen
was performed by many ob-
servers with a view of feel-

ing the definite tumour, and
apparently this reduced the
intussusception.

Laparotomy on second daj',

thirty hours after admis-
sion. Six inches of intus-

susception reduced, but the
colon was ruptured in so
doing.

Injection on first day of water
without chloroform. Some
uncertainty as to reduction.

Child was then placed under
chloroform, but no tumour
detected.

Result.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Recovery,

Recovery.

Recovery.

Death.

Recovery.

Remarks.

A late case, and yet re-

duced by injections.

Illustrates well the
liability to recurrence
after supposed reduc-
tion. It is possible

the last portion was
never completely re-

duced.

P. 31. lying in the upper
and left-hand part of

the abdomen, under
the stomach, was an
intussusception about
five inches long. Re-
duction easily effected.

The advantages of chlo-

roform both in diag-

nosis and treatment
are well shown in this

A very doubtful case of

intussusception.

An early case, but acute,
with excellent results.

A very interesting case,

early in its history,

but with acute sym-
toms. The manipula-
tion was borne with-
out pain.

P. 31. No peritonitis,

and the portion of

small intestine did not
look as if it had been
gripped for forty-eight
hours.

An early case. The
value of anaesthetic

clearly shown.

Reference.

Female, v. 2315.

Male, iii. 1975.

Male, iii. 2727.

Male, iv. 2769.

Male, V. 1883.

Elizabeth, 138.

Faith, 166.

Female, ii. 2752.
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Forty Cases of

No.
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Intussusception—Continued.

153

Treatment.

Ivjection on fourth day with
water. Failure- to reduce
the tumour from rectum.
Laparotomy on fourth day,
when it was found impos-
sible to reduce the gut. It

was excised, and an artifi-

cial anus m;ide.

Ivjection on first day with
water under chloroform.
Keduced, but reappeared
next day. Injection on
second day ; again reduced,
but reappeared next day
but one. Injection on fourth
day, but not reducible.
Laparotomy on fourth day.
Intussusception irreducible,

and therefore artificial anus
made.

Lajoarotomy on first day. In-
tussusception reduced with
some difficulty.

Injection on first day with
soap and water ; no effect.

Inflation then with air ; no
effect. Injection again with
oil ; no effect. Laparotomy
on second day. Intussuscep-
tion fairly easily reduced.

JVo operative procedure, as
diagnosis so uncertain.

Injection on first day of 15 oz.

of milk and water by 2^
feet of hydrostatic pres-
sure under chloroform. Re-
duced, but reappeared eight
hours later. Ivjection again
on second day under chlo-

roform. Again reduced, but
soon returned. Laparotomy
on second day, when a por-
tion of gut was found in-

flamed and ecchymosed, and
it was therefore thought to
be reduced intussusception.

Result.

Death.

Death.

Death.

Death.

Death.

Death.

Remarks.

A late case. Much dif-

ficulty was experi-

enced at laparotomy
in returning small in

testines into abdo-

The repeated reappear-
ance of the tumour
tends to show that it

was never really com-
pletely reduced l>y the
injections.

An early but very acute
case in a very young
subject.

P. 31. The mesenteric
lymphaticglandswere
markedly enlarged.

P. 31. An unreduced
intussusception in

right lumbar region.

Reduced with mucli
difficulty. It was
purely colic. An in-

teresting case with-

out any well-marked
symptoms, and there-

fore very difficult of

diagnosis.

P. 31. An intussuscep-

tion 3I inches long

was found lying over
the lumbar spine. Re-
duced with some diffi-

culty, especially the

last portion. It is

questionable whether
the injections ever

completely reduced
the intussusception.

Reference.

Female, iv. 2799.

Male, i. ic

Male, i. 2490.

Male, ii. 11 50.

Male, ii. 1173.

Male, iii. 1533.
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Forty Cases of

No.
of

Case.
year.

35- 1895-

36.

37-

38.

39-

1895.

40.

Physician
or

Surgeon.

Mr. Liinfrtou.

Mr. Butlin.

Sir T.Smith.

Sir T. Smith,

Dr. Hensley,
Mr. Marsli.

Dr. Church.

Sex

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

M.

Age.

12 years

12 years,

2 years
8 mos.

4 mos.

6 mo.s.

2 years
2 mos.

Duration
of

Disease on
Admission.

3 tiays.

4 days.

8 hours.

9 hours.

? ? 3 weeks.
? 5 days.

Symptoms.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
JVo blood or mucus per rec-

tum, the bowels being con-
fined altogether. Tumour felt

per abdomen in the right side.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Bowels not opened. A softisli

swelling could be felt to the
7'ight side near the edge of

rectum.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood - SI ained mucus per
rectum. Tumour felt per ab-
domen on riyht side below
umbilicus.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. Tumour felt per abdo-
men in epigasti-ium.

Abdominal pain. Vomiting.
Blood-stained mucus per rec-

tum. 'J'uniour felt ])er abdo-
men in umbilical and left iliac

regions, and also felt per
rectum.

Notes of case missins
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Intussusception—Continued.

Treatment.

Laparotomy on thiid day ;

gangrene of intussuscepted
portion. Resection. Anasto-
mosis by Murphy's button.

Laparotomy on fourth day.
Three distinct intussuscep-
tions found. All easily re-

reduced. Bowels were not
opened till six days after

operation.

Injection on first day of water
under chloroform. No re-

duction. Laparotomy on
first day. Some diflSculty

in bringing intussusception
to the surface, but it was
easily reduced.

Injection on first day of milk
under chloroform. No re-

duction. Laparotomy on
first day. Intussusception
could not be reduced, and
patient too collai^sed for

resection.

Injection with warm oil with-
out chloroform. No avail.

Injection with milk and
water under chloroform.
? Reduction. Laparotomy
the day after injections.

Intussusception fairly easily

reduced.

Laparotomy.

Result.

Death.

Recovery.

Recovery.

Death.

Death.

Recovery.

Remarks, Reference.

A purely enteric intus-

susception. Patient
died four days after

operation. P.M. In-

testinal matter found
in right iliac fossa.

No general peritoni-

tis. Intestine at site

of anastomosis found
in a state bordering
on gangrene. There
was a duodenal ulcer

which had perforated
and had probably been
the immediate cause
of death.

Another purely enteric

case. A very inter-

estingcompanion with
Case No. 35.

An early case of older
age than is usual, with
a good result.

An early case, but an
acute one in a young
child, with fatal re-

sult. Compare Case
No. 37.

P.M. A two-inch ileo-

csecal intussusception
found unreduced, but
it did not seem to

have been invagiiiated

for long. The history

somewhat points to a
chronic intussuscep-
tion. It is doubt-
ful whether injection

caused reduction.

Male, iii. 3491.

Male, V, 2096.

Male, i. 1365.

Male, i. 2185.

Surgical Male
Register, iv.

1023 ; also
Medical Male
Register, iv.





ON THE RELATIVE DIGESTIBILITY OF WHITE

AND BROWN BREAD.

BY

T. LAUDER BRUNTON, M.D., F.R.S.,

AND

F. W. TUNNICLIFFE, M.D.,

Medical men are often questioned by their patients, or their

patients' friends, as regards the relative merits of white and
brown bread. Accurate information upon this point is not so

easy to get as would perhaps at first sight appear. Owing to

the enterprise of bread companies of one kind or another,

literature upon the subject is ample enough. Absolute value,

however, seems to change sides, invariably ranging itself on the

side of the particular bread company's bread from which the

literature we happen to be reading at the time emanated.
Under these circumstances we thought that a short discussion

of the matter would not be either without interest or use.

First of all, it will be well to inquire what is the difference

between white and brown bread? But before doings this, we
might just notice very briefly what distinguishes leavened from
aerated bread. This subject had better be considered first,

because it is obvious that both white and brown bread can be
leavened or aerated. The leavening of bread is performed by
various methods, differing in details into which we need not

enter, but consists essentially in mixing yeast with the dough.

The yeast is, however, never pure, i.e. never contains only

saccharomyses cerevisiee, but mostly at the present time con-

tains also organisms causing acetic acid and lactic acid fer-

mentation. For this reason a watery infusion of leavened

bread always presents a marked acid reaction. Ux nihilo

nihil fit; in other words, yeast does not produce a fine spongy
bread for nothing. The alcohol and carbonic acid gas formed
by it is formed at the expense of the sugar in the dough.
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Sugar is a very important nutrient constituent of bread, hence

a loss of sugar diminishes the nutritive value of the bread in

question. From i to 2 per cent, of the sugar contained in the

dough is used up in bread averagely leavened in this manner.
Most of the sugar thus converted is produced from starch

;

hence we can express this loss in terms of dough. One of

the earliest scientists to appreciate this fact was the chemist

Liebig, who calculated that by using yeast to raise bread, an
amount of bread was wasted in Germany alone sufficient to

supply 40,000 men. The result of this observation was the

invention by Liebig of a baking-powder known as the Horsford-

Liebig bakiug-powder. This consisted of acid phosphate of

calcium and carbonate of soda. When this powder was mixed
with the dough and the whole warmed, the acid phosphate

decomposed the carbonate of soda, carbonic acid was evolved,

and the bubbles of this gas escaping during the baking process

rendered the bread spongy. Numerous other methods of aera-

ting bread without yeast have been invented since the time of

Liebig. The one perhaps best known in this country is the

so-called Daughlish system, in which the flour is mixed under

high pressure with water supersaturated with carbonic acid gas
;

the dough, upon being taken out of the vessels, rises, and is

quickly baked.

The superiority, from a dietetic standpoint, of a well-raised

bread as compared with a badly raised, is simply due to the

fact that evolution of the carbonic acid gas takes place to a

greater extent than we see. When one looks at a sample of

bread, one is apt only to notice the big holes which are dotted

over its cut surface, and to overlook the actual structure of the

bread, which should be reticulate. In short, the carbonic acid

gas makes, in its effort to reach the surface, a—so to speak

—canalicular system throughout the loaf. When well-raised

bread is taken into the mouth or stomach, this permeability

which it possesses renders it much more easily accessible tO'

the saliva or gastric juice, since the latter, by traversing the

canaliculi formed during the process of raising, can get quickly

to the remotest parts of any given lump of bread. In the case

of a lump of solid dough, such as Yorkshire pudding, the diges-

tive juices can only reach its remotest parts by osmosing

through its substance, and this is a much slower business. As
a rule, white bread is much better raised, i.e. has a much more
reticular structure, than brown, and, as we shall see later on,,

the saliva acts much more quickly on the starch contained in

white bread than on that in brown. We can now return to the

difference between white and brown bread.
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There are breads of varying degrees of whiteness and varying^

degrees of brownness ; for the purposes of our research we
took the extremes of the two classes. For white bread, we
bought the best white bread of a West-End baker ; for brown-

bread, we employed whole-meal bread. White bread is made
from flour which is derived from the central part of wheat'

granule ; this yields both the whitest and the finest flour.

XVhole-meal bread is made from a flour which is not sorted, but

derived from the whole of the wheat granule. The chemical

composition of the wheat granule is not uniform from its centre-

to its husk. From this it follows that white flour, and hence

white bread, does not contain those substances which ar&

present in the peripheral layers and husk of the wheat granule.

Chemically, the chief substances in which white bread is de-

ficient as compared with brown are ash (consisting mostly of

phosphates of potash, lime, and soda), nitrogenous matters,

fatty matters, and cellulose. The composition of bread of

course always differs quantitatively, according to the grain

employed in making the flour, independently of, as well as-

according to the kind, coarse or fine, used ; and hence the

breads of northern countries differ somewhat from those of

southern countries, in that, in the latter case, the excess of sun

has an effect on the metabolic processes of the wheat or rye

plant, as the case may be. Into this question it would be

beside our purpose here to enter. To show the difference

in chemical composition between white and brown breads, we-

cannot do better than give the following table :

—

Table I.

—

Percentage Composition of Various Breads}

Kind of Bread.
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which is eaten in Northern Germany, and which perhaps is

only known to the tourist as being, in Berlin and the Rhenish

provinces, invariably served with cheese in thinnish oblong

pieces.

In the case of the two examples of bread which we used for

our experiments, rather a more exhaustive analysis was neces-

sary than that contained in Table I. For this analysis we are

indebted to Drs. Schidrowitz and Rosenheim. To make the

quantities of the different constituents more comparable, the

results of the analysis are given in two forms—(i) as simple

results, (2) calculated to water-free breads, i.e. allowance is

made for the different amounts of water in the breads.

Table II.

Water .

Dry substance
Total ash
Phosphoric acid

Soluble matter
Nitrogen .

Albumen, calculated from nitrogen

Pure albumen .

Soluble nitrogenous matter
Starch and saccharine matters, &c
Starch
Sugar (maltose)

Dextrin .

Cellulose

.

Fat . . . .

Acidity (lactic acid)

Loss of water in fi fteen days

Percentage Composition of

Breads as Supplied. Water-Free Breads.

White
Bread.

Brown
Bread.

White
Bread.

Brown
Bread.

Per Cent.

39.10
60.90

0-59
0.16

4-73
1.32

8.25

7-34
0.61

51.85

38-45
1. 19
0.84
0.24
0.21

0.19

9-23

Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent.
40.18

59-82
1.88

0.51

7-54
1-25

7.87
7.86

0-73

49.44
39-18
1.77

0.71
1.06

0.63

0.29

0.97
0.26

7-77
2.17

13-54
12.05
1. 00

63-13

1-95
1.38

0.39
0-34

3-14
0-85
12.60

2.09
13.16

13-15
1.22

65-49
2.96

1.19
1.68

1.05

If we study the above tables, we shall see that brown bread

differs from w^hite in containing more fat, more salts, more

water, and more cellulose. The amount of nitrogenous matter

is, as a rule, more also in brown bread, but the difference is

small.

Before leaving this, the chemical part of our subject, and

enterino- upon the physiological one, we will briefly describe the

microscopical differences between white and brown bread.

For this purpose the breads were made into a thin paste with
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water and dilute caustic potash, and a film of this was examined
under a low power (i inch). In the white bread the outlines

of the starch granules were found to be distinct, although the
striation could not be seen. In the brown bread, on the other
hand, the outlines were very much more blurred. This is very
probably due to the fact that the crust of the brown bread is

much less porous than the crust of the white. From this it follows

that the steam generated in the loaf during baking, having less

easy vent in the brown than in the white bread, is under greater
pressure, and so becomes superheated. Hence the starch

granules in the brown bread are much more disintegrated than
in the white. This means that during baking the contents of a
brown loaf are submitted to not only more steam, but steam at

a higher pressure than the contents of a white loaf.

The mere chemical composition of any food stuff is a very
poor index of its nutritive value. A stick of charcoal, the
atmospheric air, a little water, and some sea-salt contain all the
elements of a typical diet, and in ample quantity ; but the

nutritive value of this composition is practically nil ; hence it is

not always a matter of what a food-stuff contains, but how it

contains it. So long as a food remains in the alimentary canal

it is outside the body, and if it cannot be acted upon by the
digestive juices in such a way as to be rendered absorbable, it

is as a food-stuff useless. The result of digestion is to convert
insoluble substances into soluble ones. The chemical changes
which concern us chiefly in the case of bread are the conversion

of starch into sugar and albumen into albumoses or peptones.

The conversion of starch into sugar takes place (a) in the mouth
and partly in the stomach, and (&) under the influence of

diastatic ferment of the pancreas in the small intestine. It is

obvious that the digestibility of any bread, so far as concerns

the conversion of starch into sugar, will be measured by the

rapidity of this conversion. To measure this in the case of

salivary digestion we proceeded in the following manner :

—

Saliva was collected from three observers, after their mouths
had been cleansed with water and the teeth brushed, to remove
any particles of food that might be present. The saliva was
next filtered, and then was diluted to twice its volume with

distilled water. Two grammes of each bread were then weighed
out and placed in a small beaker ; on to this 30 c.c, of distilled

water was poured, and 30 c.c. of the diluted mixed saliva. The
result was two digestive mixtures as follows :

—

VOL. XXXIII.
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I.

II.

2 grms.

30 c.c.

30 c.c.

2 grms.

30 c.c.

30 c.c.

White bread

Distilled water .

50 per cent, mixed saliva

Brown bread

Distilled water .

50 per cent, mixed saliva

These mixtures were placed in an incubator and kept at from

35°-4o" C. for half an hour; they were then taken out, and

further digestion was stopped by bringing them briskly to a

boil. The sugar in each mixture was then estimated.^ The
amount of sugar originally present in 2 grammes of each of the

breads in question Avas then subtracted. The remainder gave

for each bread the amount of sugar formed from 2 grammes of

it in half an hour by the action of the saliva. These results,

however, are not strictly comparable inter se, since the original

amount of starch was not the same in each, the water-free

brown bread containing 65.49 P^r cent, of starch, the water-

free white bread 63.13 per cent. We can, however, calculate

the total amount of sugar which could possibly be formed from

these two amounts of starch, and then can express the amounts
actually formed by the saliva in the case of each bread, as a

percentage of the total amount which could be formed. The
results will then be comparable inter se, and will be a measure

of the relative digestibilities, in this respect, of the two breads

under consideration. Before, however, referring to the table

(Table III.) in which these results are shown, we will consider

the action of the diastatic ferment of the pancreas.

The pancreatic diastatic digestions were made upon the same
plan as the salivary ones. Benger's liquor pancreaticus was
used. Each digestive mixture was made up as follows :

—

I. White bread 2 grms.

Benger's liquor pancreaticus . . • ^5 c.c.

Distilled water . . . . . . 45 c.c.

A few drops of a saturated solution of sodium carbonate.

II. The same as L, except that 2 grammes of brown bread were

used instead of white.

These mixtures were left in the incubator at a temperature

of 37° C. for seven hours. Further digestion was then stopped

by bringing them briskly to a boil. While in the incubator

the mixtures were from time to time stirred, and their reaction

was seen to be alkaline. The sugar was then in each case esti-

mated as before. The results of the diastatic digestions are

shown in the following table :

—

1 The estimations were made by AUilier's gravimetric method.
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Tarle III.

Fine Bread.

i
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These mixtures were placed in the incubator at 37^ C, and
allowed to remain there ten hours. They were from time to time

stirred, and their reaction seen to be acid. At the expiration of

this time they were brought briskly to the boil and filtered. As
the filtering was somewhat special, it will be better briefly to

describe it. The filtering medium consisted of purified asbestos

and perforated platinum cones. The filtrate was thrown away
;

the residue together with the asbestos was carefully removed from

the platinum cone and placed in a small beaker. The residue was
then submitted to pancreatic digestion, as described above, for

six hours, and again filtered in the same manner. The final

manipulations consisted in estimating the nitrogen in the final

residue, and multiplying it by 6.25 to convert it into albumen.

This gave the amount of albumen which remained undissolvedO ....
after gastric and pancreatic digestion, since the albumen which

was rendered soluble by digestion passed through the filter and
was thrown away. The nitrogen estimations were made by
Gunning's modification of Kieldahl's method.^ Having thus

obtained the amount of undigested albumen, this was sub-

tracted from the total amount of albumen originally contained

in the breads, and the remainder gave the amount of albumen
dissolved, i.e. digested and thrown away in the filtrates. But
since the breads originally contained some soluble albumen

(see Table II.), in order to know accurately how much albumen

had been digested, the quantity of albumen originally soluble

in each bread must be subtracted from the total quantity of

soluble albumen obtained after digestion. This was done, and

the remainder gave the quantity of albumen actually digested.

Before directing attention to the table in which these results

are contained, we will briefly describe the experiments made
upon the relative digestibility of the two breads in question

by the pancreatic juice alone.

(&.) Pancreatic JDigestion.—Two digestive mixtures were made
exactly similar to those used in the case of the pancreatic

diastatic digestions. These were left in the incubator for

eleven hours at a temperature of 37° C, and then were filtered

exactly as in the case of the gastro-pancreatic digestions

described above. The nitrogen, however, in the residues was

then estimated, and the numerical calculations were made as in

the other nitrogen estimations.

As each bread contained originally a different quantity of

nitrogenous matter (albumen), to make the results of the

gastro-pancreatic and pancreatic digestions comparable inter se,

we have expressed the amount of digestive albumen as a per-

1 Zeit. fiir Anal. Chemie, 1889, 189.
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centage of the total albumen originally contained in each

bread.

Table IV.
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to 47.3 per cent, of it was digested. The digestibility of cellu-

lose contained in bread is probably very much less than this.

In other words, in the hnman subject the nutritive value of

cellulose can practically be neglected. Cellulose, however, has

another property which we must consider. It exerts mechani-

cally an initaut action upon the intestines. This action is in

inverse proportion to the fineness of its division ; in other

words, the larger the flakes of cellulose, the greater the irritant

action. The irritant action consists in stimulating intestinal

peristalsis; as a result of this, sluggish intestines may be

stimulated by brown bread up to the normal condition, whilst

in irritable intestines it may not get exposed for a sufficiently

long time to the action of the digestive juices ; hence digestion

may only partially take place, and both a loss of nutritive

material and diarrhoea may ensue.

The last difference in these two kinds of bread of which
we have to speak is the excess in the amount of fat and salts

(phosphates) which is contained in brown bread. In this case

chemical difference probably expresses pretty accurately nutri-

tive difference. If we refer again to Table II., we shall find

that while water-free white bread contains only 0.34 per cent,

of fat and 0.26 of phosphoric acid, brown bread contains 1.05

per cent, of fat and 0.85 per cent, of phosphoric acid. Pro-

bably, in fact almost certainly, all the salts and all the fat in

bread are absorbed, and therefore, in this respect at any rate,

if we neglect the fact that brown bread may remain for less

time in the alimentary canal, brown bread is superior to white.

A further difference between white and brown bread consists

in the fact that minerals are present to a much larger amount
in the latter. Practically, in many dietaries the chief source

of calcium is the bread, and if this be deficient, not only may
the bones be imperfectly nourished, but the muscles, heart,

and other tissues also, and have their functional activity conse-

quently impaired.

From the above experiments we are then justified -in con-

cluding that the higher nutritive value which we might, upon
pure chemical grounds, ascribe to brown bread, cannot, with

the single exception of fats and mineral constituents, be main-

tained from the physiological side. On the other hand, dis-

tinctly less of the nutritive materials actually get into the

blood in the case of brown than of white bread. The only

other experiments upon the subject which we have been able

to find, although obtained in an entirely different way, confirm

our own results. Meyer ^ gave to dogs and men approximately

1 Zeit. fiir Biologie, 1871.
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the same quantities of different kinds of bread, with also the
same quantities of beer and meat, over considerable lengths of

time, estimating, meanwhile, the amount of fseces. In the case

of both the fseces and bread, he made three sets of estimations,

viz., total dry substance, nitrogenous constituents, and ash. The
percentage of these constituents absorbed, in the cases of white
bread and pumpernickel—the brown bread of which we spoke
some time back—are as follows :

—

Bread.
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dren, in order to supply material for the nutrition of the foetus,

the constituents of the milk, and for the growth of the tissues,

especially of the bones. In such cases, if mineral salts, espe-

cially those of calcium, are supplied by other food-stuffs, drinks,

or medicines, brown bread is preferable to white.

YI. If the dietary is insufficient in fat, or if the patient is

unable readily to digest fat in other forms, brown bread may
possibly be preferable to white.



REPORT OF THE YEAR\S WORK IN THE

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT.

BY

H. LEWIS JONES, M.D.

This paper is intended to show the nature of the work done
in the Electrical Department, and takes the form of an analysis

of the cases which have been referred thither during the twelve

months ending with September 1897. The total number is

612, falling into four main groups, as follows :

—

Affections of the nervous system . . .226
Other morbid conditions . . . . -77
JSTgevus cases for electrolysis . . . .92
Cases for X-ray examination . . . .217

612

Were it not for the X-ray cases, the numbers would show a

decrease from those of recent years. The supply of cases to

the Electrical Department depends a good deal upon the Casualty

officers, and tends to vary, both as to numbers and as to the

character of the cases sent, with changes in the jje?'S(9?i?W'/

of that department. Moreover, the very considerable amount
of extra work absorbed by the X-ray cases has had the effect

of consuming time which might otherwise have been spent

in seeking new cases in the different departments of the

Hospital. At one time the X-ray work threatened to swamp
us, and to turn the electrical into a photographic department

;

but now that branch of the work is simplified, and a large

number of the X-ray cases are disposed of at once, without

any recourse to photography, by the use of the fluorescent

screen,

A small dark chamber has been put up in the department
for these examinations, and the apparatus is kept ready for

immediate use, so that a patient can be brought over at once

from the Surgery and instantly examined by the House-Surgeon
himself, a method which is more satisfactory in many ways
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than the slower process of having a photograph taken. A
developing room has also been fitted up in one of the cellars

under the workshop, and the photographs can be developed

in comfort. This part of the work is now done, and done very

nicely, by the attendant in the department. The cost for the

year of the X-ray work to the Hospital amounts to about five

shillings for each case for materials and maintenance. It is

certain as time goes on that larger and more powerful instru-

ments will be needed for the X-ray work, the tendency at the

present time being decidedly in the direction of longer spark

lengths and higher vacua in the Crookes' tubes. Already

coils giving 12.15 or 18 inches of spark are being used in some
quarters where 6-inch sparks were thought ample a year or so

ago. Tubes with very high vacuum give better penetration

for thick parts of the body, but they need enormous electro-

motive forces to excite them. I expect that soon the induction

coil will be superseded by the Wimshurst machine for pro-

viding the enormous electric potentials required. Already the

cost and the difficulty of making the large induction coils are

becoming serious ; and the Wimshurst machine gives splendid

results, and, while costing less than a big coil, has the great

advantage of requiring no batteries or accumulators to work it.

The following is a list of the most important groups of cases

which have come under treatment during the year :

—

Diseases of the brain.....
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Diseases of the Brain, 14.—Hemiplegia, 4; epilepsy, 4; chorea,

3 ; optic atrophy (tabetic), 2 ; head injury, i.

The results in this group are not very favourable. In
hemiplegia it is not reasonable to expect recovery when there

is marked evidence of secondary descending degeneration. In

patients suffering from the effects of a mild paralytic stroke,

electricity accelerates the return of voluntary power in the

weakened muscles, and at times its good effect is very marked,

while some advantage may be expected in all but the worst

cases. Electrical applications are therefore valuable during

the period of recovery from a hemiplegia. Except in one

case, I have not attempted direct galvanisation of the focus

of mischief in head, but treatment has been confined to a

general stimulation of the affected limbs. The case in which
it was attempted to influence the motor cortex directly was
one of a little girl aged 10, with post-hemiplegia, spasm, and
tremors. In her case one electrode was applied to the well-

moistened scalp, and the hand and wrist were held in a bowl

of water containing the other ; a constant current of about

five milliamperes was used. There has certainly been an im-

provement during the attendance, but so slowly that it is

difficult to know whether it is due to the electricity or to lapse

of time. She has attended for three years, and though several

times discharged, is brought back again after a time by her

mother, who feels certain that the child loses ground if treat-

ment is stopped.

In the cases of epilepsy and of tabetic optic atrophy no

benefit has been noticed. In chorea electricity is useful when
the choreic movements are tending to become habitual, so that

it offers a means of treating those cases, not uncommonly met
with, which are inclined to drag slowly on for a long time.

Cases of recent or severe chorea are not referred to the depart-

ment, so that I am unable to speak from experience of the

effects noticed by Golding Bird at Guy's Hospital in the earlier

part of this century. The case of head injury was one with

secondary descending degeneration of the cord, and the results

of treatment were nil.

Myelitis, 17.—Of these, four were cases of polio-myelitis,

two were acute, one in a male aged 55, the other in a male

aged 17. In both the upper limb was extensively affected,

and both recovered well. A third case of atrophy of the

gluteal muscles probably belonged to the same category, while

the fourth was chronic and progressive. Six cases were chronic

myelitis (spastic), three after injury, and three of gradual onset

without cause assigned. Of the others, one followed influenza,
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one was due to angular curvature of spiue, one was a slight

case of simple transverse myelitis. A case of ataxic paraplegia,

one of diver's paralysis (symptoms referred mainly to deltoid

region), and two of double pes cavus, both probably of spinal

origin, complete the numbe]'.

Infantile Paralysis, 39.—Among the cases of infantile polio-

myelitis there was not much of special interest ; the lower ex-

tremities were affected in 38 cases, the upper in one only.

The results of treatment in this disease are certainly good if

the electrical applications are persevered with. Of those sent

to the department, a certain proportion continue attending for

long periods, and these all gain considerably in power.

The prospects of recovery in these cases can be summed up
briefly as follows :—Muscles retaining their normal reactions,

however feebly, can be largely restored; those with the re-

action of degeneration, well marked and persisting long, can

also be improved to a certain extent ; those showing total

loss of reaction within six months of the attack are the least

favourable, and in these very little improvement can be hoped

for. During the year I have had an opportunity of examining
the amputated leg of a case of this kind. In testing the dis-

sected and exposed muscles, one finds a very close correspon-

dence with the results obtained during life. In addition, a

faint contractility may be found in some muscles in which it

is not perceptible without dissection. It is noteworthy that

a visible reaction of degeneration may persist in a paralysed

muscle for ten years and more. Indeed, paradoxical as it may
seem, I feel sure that the survival of reaction of degeneration

for a long period in a muscle must mean that it still preserves

some living connection with its motor nucleus ; for when the

total severance of the nervous connection is certain, as in

cases of complete division or destruction of a nerve trunk,

then reaction of degeneration is a transient symptom, suc-

ceeded within a few months by total loss of all electrical

reactions.

In both the dissections of infantile paralysis which I have

had the opportunity of making, I have been much interested

to find that total destruction of a muscle is rather the exception

than the rule, even in these most severe cases of infantile

paralysis. Generally there is a contractile remnant, and it is

from this remnant that the muscle has to be rebuilt. If it can

by any means be artificially stimulated, and grown on until it

becomes useful to its owner, then its further growth is assured

through the voluntary employment of it ; and it is by means of

prolonged electrical treatment, massage, and exercise that its
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3

growth has to be started and kept up iu the early stages before

it is strong enough for ordinary use.

To leave a case of infantile paralysis untreated because
normal reactions can be obtained in the wasted muscles is

never so judicious as to treat it. If left to itself, such a muscle
is likely to remain weak and wasted for years, but it wall com-
mence to grow at once if active treatment is begun. 1 am
certainly very satisfied with the progress which these little

patients make in our department. In repairing the damages
done by infantile paralysis, we are able to help some cases

much, and some only a little ; but taking them as a class, and
mindful of the limitations imposed by the nature of the spinal

lesion, I regard them as showing excellent results from elec-

trical treatment.

General Neuritis, 8.—Alcohol, 3 ; arsenic, i ; diphtheria, 3 ;

influenza, i.

These are cases of neuritis with a general distribution of the

symptoms. Many cases of neuritis, due to some cause affecting

the system at large, will also be found entered under the varie-

ties of peripheral palsies. Double wrist-drop from lead, for

example, might be dealt with under the head of general

neuritis, though it is more convenient in some respects to place

it with other conditions causing wrist-drop ; so, too, the diverse

nervous symptoms referred to under several headings as due
to influenza.

The cases of alcoholic neuritis have made excellent recoveries

under treatment. In a severe case which was referred to the

department some time ago by Dr. Hensley, the muscles not

only recovered their power and the normal reactions which
had been completely lost, but even grew abnormally large.

The case of arsenical neuritis is an interesting one of a not

very common condition. The patient was a gaoler in a prison

in Ceylon, and in May 1896 an attempt was made to poison

him with arsenic ; fortunately he survived the dose, though the

vomiting and purging were severe. Six days later he felt

numbness in the left heel ; this spread to both feet and both

hands, and was followed by great weakness in all his limbs, so

that he could not walk, nor feed himself, nor button his clothes,

nor sign his name. Subsequently he began to recover and was
sent home, and on October i, 1896, he arrived at St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital with a letter from his medical man addressed

to me in the Electrical Department. Then he had loss of knee-

jerk, pain and weakness in his limbs, and his gait was weak,

but not otherwise peculiar. There had been no affection of

the sphincters at any time ; there was marked diminution of re-
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actioBS to the induction coil, and to cells some sluggishness of

reaction (partial reaction of degeneration). No conspicuous

muscular wasting. Under treatment he has gone on steadily

towax'ds recovery, and has returned to his duties apparently

well, though he still finds himself not so strong as he was.

The toe-nails have been shed twice during his convalescence.

The knee-jerks are still veiy poor. The treatment was by
general electrification in the electric bath.

The three diphtheritic cases are not of special importance

;

all made good recoveries, as they often do, the toxic effect of

the diphtherial poison being transitory. Those referred to us

receive general electrification in the electric bath with the

alternating current from the lighting mains at a reduced

voltage, and appear to derive benefit from it. The electric

bath is used as the medium in treating all the cases of general

neuritis.

Peripheral Palsies.—The numbers arranged under these head-

ings show that the treatment of peripheral neuritis forms an

important part of the work of the department. The diagnosis

of them also supplies an exercise in applied anatomy which

would be of service to students. There are many points of

interest about these cases, which will be referred to under the

separate heads. The results of treatment are very good, and

most of them leave the department greatly relieved or com-
pletely well.

A large proportion of the numbers are cases of injury to

the nerve trunks, and lead poisoning comes next in order of

frequency as a cause. Diphtheria, influenza, and alcohol are

also responsible for a few cases, while indirectly, as a pre-

disposing cause, the effect of alcohol is conspicuous. Syphilis

also appears as the exciting cause in certain instances.

That alcohol not only causes a special form of neuritis, but

also plays an important part in predisposing to neuritis from

injury, is to me clear. The examples of wrist-drop from pres-

sure during sleep occur, with very rare exceptions, in per-

sons actually the worse for drink at the time of the accident,

and many of them are persons obviously addicted to drink.

Some little time ago we had under treatment a potman who
had twice developed pressure paralysis—once from using a

crutch for a few days, and once from sleeping upon his arm.

Affections of the deltoid, with pain and wasting, are fre-

quently seen in people who show signs of intemperance, and in

people of this kind progress towards recovery may be greatly

delayed. "Sciatica" is sometimes brought on or kept up by
alcohol, and I have specially in mind a patient (not a Hospital
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case) who was said, among other things, to consume a pint

bottle of champagne daily in the forenoon, and had a long
and very troublesome attack of " sciatica " from a neuritis suffi-

ciently intense to produce the reaction of degeneration in the
intrinsic muscles of the foot.

Syphilitic Neuritis.—Two cases of peripheral paralysis, which
were probably due to syphilis, have been under treatment
during the year. In one there was facial paralysis affect-

ing successively the two sides of the face, with numbness and
tenderness in various parts of the body ; and the other was
a facial paralysis which occurred in a patient with a late

syphilide of the scalp, and disappeared quickly under iodide

of potassium. A more striking instance of syphilis attacking

the peripheral nerves is the following, which came under my
notice in 1893. A man, aged 41, was sent to the department
with pains and wasting in the muscle of the right arm. Exa-
mination revealed a patch of tertiary syphilide upon his chest,

and he was therefore treated medicinally as well as by elec-

tricity. In five weeks he had recovered and returned to work.
Six months afterwards he came back, with pains and muscular
wasting in the left leg and thigh, and with a tender sciatic

nerve, and again he recovered in four weeks under treatment,

as before. Two months later he developed periostitis in the

right femur, and after recovering from that he disappeared for

eighteen months, but at the end of that time returned in a

miserable plight and with facial paralysis. He had been in a

country infirmary with a sciatica for part of the interval ; after

this he disappeared from sight.

Facial Paralysis, 17.—Most of these gave the usual history.

In one case, a young woman, herpes of the ear and side of the

neck appeared a week after the paralysis. She came to the
Hospital nine weeks after the onset, and the paralysis was then
complete, with complete reaction of degeneration. In another
month recovery had begun, and went on slowly and steadily,

until, in four months from her first appearance, the recovery

was almost completed, and she returned to her home in the

country. Normal reactions had returned, and it was hardly
possible to see which had been the paralysed side.

In many cases I have known facial paralysis remain quite

stationary when treated " expectantly," and start towards re-

covery directly electrical applications are commenced. Cases

of facial paralysis of several weeks' duration are often sent up
for treatment from a distance, because they are making no
progress while left to themselves, and they usually respond at

once to treatment.
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The prognosis in facial paralysis of the ordinary sort is

remarkably good, except in old and worn-out people.

Cervical Nerves and Brachial Plexus, 14.—After violent injury

or dislocation at the shoulder, 5 ; Erb's paralysis, 7 ; disease,

probably syphilis, 3. All cases of interest. Of the Erb's

paralysis type, four were in infants from injury at birth, two
in adults from severe falls upon the shoulder, one from a

neuritis, the cause of which was unex]3lained.

The cervical nerves are coupled with the brachial plexus

because they sometimes suffer together. Thus one of our cases

had paralysis, with great wasting in the right trapezius and
sternomastoid (cervical nerves), and in the serratus magnus
and deltoid. His attack came on in April 1897 with much
pain, and the wasting slowly followed ; in September he was
referred to the department; and in October a similar condition

developed on the left side, in the trapezius, deltoid, and triceps,

but under steady doses of iodide of potassium the symptoms
abated without causing serious damage to the muscles ; on the

right side, which was first attacked, the serratus magnus and
the trapezius and sternomastoid remain in a state of extreme

atrophy. Another interesting case of injury to cervical nerves

aud brachial plexus is one which I saw in Sir Thomas Smith's

wards, of a boy who was caught by the neck under a descending

lift, and developed a double Erb's paralysis, with marked affec-

tion of both phrenics.

Circumfiex Nerve, 16.—Direct injury, i; "deltoid rheu-

matism," with or without muscular wasting, 9 ; occupation

cramps or paralysis, 5 ; after influenza, i. The circumflex

nerve or deltoid were also concerned in most of the cases dealt

with under the last paragraph ; the case of occupation cramp
was in a blacksmith.

Musculo-Spiral, 33.—Lead, 10; pressure during sleep, 9;
from crutches. 4; injury, 8; after influenza, i ; unclassed, i.

Among the cases of double wrist-drop there have been three

in whom no evidence of lead could be found. One of them
worked with gold-leaf and one with brass, while in one nothing

could be found as a possible cause except that he handled much
silver and copper coin during his duties as a money-taker. In

one of the cases due to lead the deltoids were also markedly

affected.

There is nothing of special interest in the cases of pressure

paralysis.

The case supposed to be due to influenza was double, and had
a distribution like that of lead. One patient, a man aged 47,
who could not account for his condition in any way, had a
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paralysis limited to the extensors of the thumb and index, with

marked reaction of degeneration. He recovered under treat-

ment. One of the cases (unclassed) is a case of muscular

atrophy, coming on slowly with pains, and affecting the coraco-

brachialis, the triceps, and all the extensors below, except the

supinator longus, which seemed a little hypertrophied ; the

electrical reactions are extreme simple diminution, the remain-

ing muscles being natural. The patient is a girl of 18. Only
the left side is affected.

Median Nerve, 6.—Injury, 4 ; with operation for uniting a

divided nerve, i
;
pressure during sleep, i ; occupation palsy, i.

No special interest in these except that an affection of the

median nerve from pressure during sleep is uncommon. Results

of treatment good.

Ubiar Nerve, 12.—Injury, 9; occupation, i; unclassed, 2.

Three were injuries of musculo-spiral as well, namely, one
caused by the wheel of an omnibus, one from a blow on arm
from a heavy falling body, and one after an operation for

excision of elbow ; two were injuries to median as well as

ulnar, while in two there were operations for union. The
unclassed cases are both of middle-aged men, with wasting of

intrinsics of one year's standing. There was something similar,

but less marked, in the other hand in one of them—the other

hand a one-sided wasting ; and there was also evidence that the

extensors of the wrist and fingers were involved. The case

due to overwork occurred in a farrier, with wasting of intrinsics

on the right side, numbness, pains up the arm, and so forth.

There is no note of the results of treatment in his case.

Lower Limb, 2.—Injuries to the nerves of the lower extremity

are decidedly rare, and on the average two or three are all that

we see each year. One of these presents an interesting type.

A woman engaged in sewing leather sat with the left leg crossed

over the right knee, and in that way held her work tightly

between the knee and the under side of a table. The right

patella must have compressed the left peroneal nerve, for she

had loss of power in the muscles of the front of the left leg.

The other was similar as regards region affected, but no history

of pressure could be made out. In a previous year there was a

very similar case to the one just described. A carpenter sat

in an awkward position, with one leg doubled up under him, to

do a difficult piece of work, and compressed one external popliteal

nerve, with the result of producing foot-drop. Most of the

cases of injury to nerve in lower extremity are injuries to the

exterior popliteal nerve at the point where it winds round the

fibula to reach the front of the leg ; in other parts of the limb

VOL. XXXIII. M
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the nerve trunks are singularly well protected from accidental

injury.

Myopathic Atrojjhj, 4.—Cases of muscular wasting, with, as a

rule, simple decrease of the electrical reactions aifecting the

upper extremities, and symmetrical, or nearly so.

Besides these, there has been under care a very well-marked

instance of the type named after MM. Landouzy and Dejerine

in a woman. In her case the affection of the trapezii causes

great forward inclination of the head, and great difficulty in

holdiuer it erect. The face muscles, latissimus dorsi, serratus

magnus, supinator longi, are all affected on both sides in unequal

degrees. Under treatment for two years, there has perhaps

been some gain of power, and at least there has been no un-

favourable advance in her symptoms.

Spasm. Tremors, and Writer^s Cramp, 11.—Spasm and tremors

are very difficult to relieve. In writer's cramp the treatment

seems valuable, provided the occupation causing it can be sus-

pended, and the same can be said of other occupation neuroses,

of which there were five—three referred to the circumflex nei've

and one each to the ulnar and the median nerves.

Aphonia, 5.—Functional aphonia, though often dispelled at

once by electric shocks, is sometimes refractory. If a good
result is not obtained at the first few applications, there is not

much advantage to be obtained from going on with them.

Rheumatis'in and Rheumatoid Arthritis, 1 3 cases.—Great relief

in two cases, remainder no good result.

These results are very poor, and, I think, below the average

of former years. In rheumatoid arthritis treatment should be

begun at an early stage of the disease, for when crippling of

the joints has become marked it is too late to do much good.

There are several patients, new cases of former years, who
return from time to time to ask for further treatment, the pro-

gress of their symptoms having been arrested for a time by
what had been done for them. In all cases the treatment has

been by the electric bath, with the sinusoidal current from the

mains of the Supply Company, suitably regulated and lowered

to suit the requirements of the cases.

Sciatica, 13.— 10 males, 3 females.

Three came only once, and there are therefore no notes of

the result. Of the remainder seven were cured, and three much
relieved—the duration of treatment being on an average four

weeks. Treatment was by the electric bath, with sinusoidal

current from the electric light mains in most of these. Sciatica

is a disease which responds quite satisfactorily to treatment by
electricity, and I think our results would be even better than
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they are if treatment were not often postponed until after the

attack has lasted a long time. Stale cases of sciatica are far

more difficult to influence than recent cases. Where an attack

is recent and the pain is severe, I have found the labile applica-

tion of the battery current most useful, large currents of thirty

to fifty milliamperes and large electrodes should be used ; a

descending direction of the current seems to be slightly the

best. Interruptions and shocks must be avoided. In these

acute cases the interrupted current of an induction coil and the

sinusoidal current of the mains both seem to aggravate the

pain. In old standing cases and those where the pain is not

very severe, the interrupted or alternating current in the electric

bath answers best.

Exophthalmic Goitre, 5.—Some sent for treatment, others for

measurements of resistance. I have never yet seen a case of

this complaint permanently benefited by electricity ; often the

subjects may feel slight improvement for a time, but that is all,

in my experience.

The low electrical resistance of the subjects of Graves' disease

is merely an expression of the moisture of the skin so often

noticed in them. In one sent to us the skin was dry and the

electrical resistance was not low ; in others, the resistance ap-

proximates more to the average when the persons with whom
they may be compared have the skin carefully soaked and

moistened before the measurements are made.
Incontinence of Urine, 6.—A lower number of cases than the

average in previous years. Two were the subjects of bladder

disease, and were referred to the surgical side, three were true

nocturnal enuresis, and one diurnal, the result of instrumental

dilatation of the sphincter.

Both of these classes of cases, viz., nocturnal or reflex incon-

tinence and incontinence from weak sphincter, are curable by
•electricity ; all four did well.

Tinnitus Aurium, 16. A certain percentage of these cases

were much relieved, say one-third. The remainder were unre-

lieved or doubtful.

Diahetes, 2.—No good results. Occasionally the output of

sugar seems to be favourably influenced by electrical appli-

cations.

Ncevus, 92.—It has been a heavy year with nsevi, and there

have been several very large and very troublesome cases. One
involved the whole area and thickness of the right cheek,

another the whole of the nose, right through from outside to

inside. Although these large ngevi are very tedious through

jieeding a large number of operations, yet in the end the results
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are satisfactory, so that for n^evi which do not admit of excision

electrolysis is the best mode of treatment ; but where excision

can be done, it is to be preferred before electrolysis, on account
of its being quicker and more thorough.

In addition to the cases seen in the department, a good deal

of work is done in attending with cauteries, cystoscopes, and
electric lamps when required in the wards or operating theatres.

The maintenance of the bati3eries used in the wards, and espe-

cially of the accumulators, entails a considerable amount of

attention. Induction coils for use in emergencies are kept
permanently ready for use in the Surgery and the operating

theatres.



CYSTIC DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS

AND LIVER.

BY

J. FORBES, M.B.

Before entering upon a detailed account of cystic degeneration

of the kidneys and liver, I will briefly classify the various forms

of cystic chauge met with in these organs.

I. The kidneys.

(a.) Cystic disease

—

1

.

The congenital form

;

2. The acquired form, affecting one or both

kidneys.

(&.) Cysts occurring in the course of chronic interstitial

nephritis (the granular kidney), as

—

1. Small multiple cysts.

2. Large single cysts,

(c.) Large serous cysts.

(d.) Cystic neoplasms.

Cystic adenoma.
Cystic carcinoma.

II. The liver.

(a.) Cystic disease (unassociated with similar change in

the kidneys)

—

1, Congenital.

2. Acquired.

(&.) Cysts occurring in the course of cirrhosis.

Cysts due to biliary obstruction,

(c.) Cystic neoplasms.

III. Cystic disease of the kidney and liver

—

1. Congenital.

2. Acquired.

I intend paying particular attention to the cystic disease of

the two organs, and shall only mention other cystic conditions

for purposes of comparison.
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Cystic disease was long ago observed by early writers, but

confounded with the isolated cysts occurring in the granular

kidney. Among these writers should be mentioned '\Mllis,

Bonnett, and Van Doeveren.

Plater attributed certain forms of ascites to the rupture of

the cysts, as also did Morgagni.
Hufeland seems to have been the first to describe multiple

cysts under the name of cystic degeneration. Eollet mentions

a case of a woman who fell dead in the street ; on post-mortem

examination both kidneys were the seat of advanced cystic

change. Further cases were described by Littre, Howship, and
others.

Up to this point no clear distinction between isolated cysts

and cystic degeneration had been attempted.

Eayer first attempted to differentiate the two conditions

;

he divided renal cysts into three varieties :—(i) simple cysts,

(2) encephalocyte cysts, and (3) urinary cysts ; and describes

cystic degeneration of both kidneys as a rare anomaly.

Cruveilhier, in his turn, describes the same lesion under the

title of cystic transformation of the kidney.

For a long time the cystic kidney remained a post-mortem

discovery, but its pathology was the subject of much study

and discussion. Haller and Morgagni thought that dropsy of

epithelial cells gave rise to the cysts by gradual distension.

At this time (1864) Yirchow took the most prominent part

in discussing the pathology of the disease. He attributed the

congenital cystic kidney to an intrauterine nephritis causing

atresia of the papilla3, and further considered the adult form to

be due to a persistence of the fcetal degeneration. Contribu-

tions to Virchow's Archives, 1864-65, followed from various

writers, notably Erichsen, Hertz, and Klein, all of whom con-

cluded that interstitial nephritis was the original lesion.

At the same time, others held the view that the lesion was
the result of a faulty development of the renal tissue.

The earliest record I have been able to discover of cystic

disease of the liver associated with that of the kidneys is a case

reported by Bristowe in the Pathological Society's Transactions

in 1856, where he attributed the cystic change in the liver to

an alteration in the hepatic cells, and rejected the idea of its

originating in the bile ducts.

Bristowe also considered that, when present, cystic disease

of the liver was always associated with that of the kidney, on

account of the physiological relation between the two. This

coincidence was also remarked by Frerichs and by Lanceraux

in 1864.
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Hitherto cystic degeneration of the kidney, believed by most
authors to be an interstitial nephritis, was as yet quite disre-

garded from the clinical point of view.

In 1876 Laveran was the first writer to state that cystic

degeneration of the kidneys in the adult ought to be distin-

guished from that condition in the new born, from hydatid

cysts of the kidney, from secondary cysts developing as the

immediate result of interstitial nephritis, and from hydrone-

phrosis. He attempted an outline of the diagnosis, but owned
that it still seemed almost impossible.

In the same year Michalowicz made a study of cystic dege-

neration, and concluded that this condition of the kidney was
not so rare as was thought ; that it affected both kidneys, and

often occurred in other organs, such as the liver and thyroid

gland. He considered it analogous with cystic disease of the

testicle, breast, and ovary.

Malassez was among the first to depart from the theory that

cystic degeneration was the result of interstitial nephritis.

For he considered that the cysts originated in an epithelial

proliferation of the tubules ; and this view was supported by
Lanceraux.

In discussing the same condition in the liver, the former

states that the cysts originate in bile ducts of new formation.

He was supported in this theory by Courbis, who published a
paper on cystic disease of the kidneys and liver in 1877.

Both these authors differed from earlier writers, notably

Virchow and Frerichs, who attributed cysts in the liver to

retention of bile in the original ducts. To this condition of

epithelial proliferation Kindfleisch and Naunyn gave the name
adenoma, and Malassez called it mucoid epithelioma, considering

that the cysts were a neoplasm.

Labourin, in articles published in 1882 and 1884, upheld

their view.

In 1883 Dr. Pye Smith reported a case of cystic disease of

the kidneys and liver, and in the latter attributed the cystic

change to a vacuolation of the hepatic cells. This theory was
later supported by Bristowe and Hale White.

Frerichs has proposed a somewhat similar hypothesis to

account for cystic change in the kidney, attributing it to an
accumulation of fluid in the cells of the tubules, and met with

support from Bristowe and Wilks.

In 1886 Brodeur drew attention to the dauger of surgical

interference in cases of bilateral cystic disease.

In 1887 an entirely new theory was set on foot by Shattock

to account for cystic disease of the kidney in the new born

—
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namely, that of histological maldevelopment due to a persistence

of the Wolffian body.

Virchow originally suggested maldevelopment as being a

cause of cystic change, on account of its common association

with other developmental malformations.

In the same year Hommey stated his opinion that the cystic

kidney was quite independent of renal sclerosis, but closely re-

sembled cystic conditions of the breast and ovary, and was
analogous with the formation of new growths.

Lejars in 1888, in an elaborate thesis on the subject, showed
himself in favour of the "new-formation theory," to account

for the origin of the cysts.

This theory is supported by many foreign authors of the day,

notably Nauwerck, Hufschmidt, Von Kablden, as mentioned in

Ziegler's " Beitrage," vols. xii. and xv.

In 1890 Bard and Lemoine published a full article in " Les

Archives de General Medecin " on cystic disease of glandular

organs, especially the kidneys and liver. They consider that

the cysts are produced by simple dilatation of the acini and
ducts, due to the normal pressure of the secretion, and that

this dilatation is due to congenital weakness of the walls of the

glandular tubes.

Most recent contributions on the subject of cystic disease

come from Still, Kanthack, and Rolleston ; the former attri-

butes the condition to irregular development, an " overgrowth
of the mesoblastic elements of the organs leading to cystic

dilatation of the tubes ;
" while Kanthack and Rolleston con-

sidered it due to chronic inflammatory changes, and in the case

of the liver allied to biliary cirrhosis.

Morgan, in the recent Lettsomian Lectures, has described

certain cases in which traumatism has given rise to the forma-

tion of unilateral renal cysts by the liberation of inflammatory

products into the perirenal tissues.

Etiology.

The congenital form of cystic disease of the kidneys may
occur alone, or associated with that of the liver during intra-

uterine life, and, if in an advanced state, generally results in

the death of the foetus by obstructing the natural course of

labour, as in five out of eight cases which I have collected. In
one of these five, birth was premature, occurring in the seventh

month.
Besides possessing this abnormality, the foetus is not uufre-

quently the subject of other abnormal conditions. One of the
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cases above referred to was anencephalic, and another, the only-

one of the five in which kidneys and liver were affected, had
six fingers on each hand, webbed toes, and a meningocele.

This is a point which Yirchow considers of importance, in

that it indicates the possibility of developmental error being
the origin of the cystic change.

Among other anomalies accompanying congenital cystic

disease, he mentions horseshoe kidney, cleft palate, and hydro-
cephalus.

Three out of the eight cases survived birth—one by four

weeks, the second by eight weeks, the third by ten months.
In all three the urine was loaded with albumin ; there was
general oedema and ascites, and death resulted from urgemia.

In the first of these three there is a family history of several

of the other children having died in the same way. On post-

mortem examination both kidneys and liver were affected in

each case. The liver in two of these congenital cases was only
found to be cystic on microscopical examination, for no cysts

were visible to the naked eye.

That form of cystic disease which occurs in the adult

alone, or associated with similar disease of the liver, is usually-

fatal in middle life, between the ages of 40 and 50. But
microscopical examination shows that the condition has been
in process for a considerable length of time.

Of 38 cases which I have succeeded in collecting, 10 proved
fatal between the years 41 to 50; 8 between 51 to 60. This
coincidence agrees with the cases recorded by Lejars in 1888,
which I have analysed. The statistics of my cases read as

follows :

—

Age.

20-30 .

31-40 .

41-50 .

51-60 .

61 upwards

Those of Lejars thus

Kidneys.

5

4
8

5
2

20-30 .
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was almost certainly congenital. Of the others, the youngest

recorded by this author was a man aged 23, and the oldest a

woman aged 88.

The age limit of cases I have collected ranges from 19 to 68.

As regards sex, where the kidneys alone are affected, the

majority of cases occurs among males, but where the liver is

also involved, the greater number are found among females.

The statistics collected by Lejars and myself agree on these

points. My own read thus :

—

Kidneys. Liver. ^^^ Total.

Male . . .17 3 3 = 23 I ^g
Female . .7 3 5 = 15 j

^

Lejars' as follows :

—

Male . . . 28
J

none ) 5 = 33
|^

Female . . 14 1 recorded j 11 = 25 j

Among my female cases four had borne children :-

58

(i.) Aged 59, four children. History: four weeks. Date of

last child unknown.

(2.) Aged 32, two children. History : six months. Date of

last child unknown.

(3.) Aged 24. Died during the eighth month of pregnancy

after premature delivery. Liver and kidneys affected.

(4.) Aged — , two children. Liver and kidneys affected.

Among Lejars' cases three had borne children :

—

(i.) Aged 51, five children; seven miscarriages. Last child six

years before death. History : pain eighteen years

;

heematuria, eight years.

(2.) Aged 37, five children. Last child eighteen months before

death. History : one month.

(3.) Aged 41, twelve children. History : two weeks.

Commonly associated with cystic disease of the kidneys and
liver I find hypertrophy of the left ventricle and atheroma of

the aorta and other vessels.

In 34 per cent, of my cases cardiac hypertrophy, and in 28
per cent, atheroma, were recorded.

In 8 per cent, pulmonary disease was present, and proved the

cause of death.

Of Lejars' cases, in 25 per cent, cardiac hypertrophy, in

8 per cent, atheroma, and 7 per cent, pulmonary disease,
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either pneumonia or phthisis are mentioned. GrOut, rheu-
matism, and lithuria are not recorded often enough to afford a

criterion. A history of alcohol is by no means uncommon.
In five cases out of 24, only one kidney was affected ; the

other kidney in four of the five was microscopically described

as normal ; in the remaining one it was granular.

In one case the left kidney was in a state of advanced cystic

degeneration, while the right presented no abnormality to the

naked eye, but microscopical examination revealed the exist-

ence of very early cystic change.

Lejars records three cases in which one kidney showed only

two or three minute cysts, or was very much less affected than
the other.

I have notes of six cases in which the liver only was affected by
cystic change—in three the cysts were multiple ; in three single.

From 1789 post-mortem records of the last five years at St.

Bartholomew's Hospital, I have collected 303 cases of granular

kidneys, in 61 of which the kidneys, one or both, contained

simple retention cysts.

In these cases the ages are represented as follows :

—

At 2 years (cysts said to be of congenital origin)
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SymptOiMS.

In examining the details of a considerable number of cases

of cystic diseases of the liver and kidneys, one cannot fail to be
impressed by the fact that they may be broadly classified from
the symptomatic point of view under three headings :

—

I. Those in which the condition is a post-mortem discovery

without the presence of any renal symptoms during life. In

eight of the cases which I have collected the discovery was
made post-mortem, and death was the result of bronchitis,

pneumonia, or phthisis.

II. Those which prove fatal after a very short and sudden
illness. In seven of my cases death occurred suddenly, and was
in three instances due to cerebral haemorrhage, in one to throm-

bosis of the femoral vein. In the remaining cases the patient

died comatose.

III. Those which terminate after a period of illness, either

of short duration or more frequently extending over many
years, and have well-marked symptoms pointing to the organ
affected.

This class of cases may be further subdivided into

—

(i.) Those in which no abdominal tumour can be felt on
physical examination.

(2.) Those in which a well-marked tumour on one or both

sides is palpable. In twenty-one of my cases renal symptoms
were present, twelve of which were accompanied by an abdomi-
nal tumour ; in nine no tumour is recorded to have been felt

on physical examination. In nineteen the duration of symptoms
was from twelve years to five weeks ; in two cases only a

few days.

I have collected eight cases in adults in which cystic disease

of the kidneys was associated with that of the liver.

In two the discovery was made post-mortem, and no symptoms
pointing to either organ were present. Pulmonary disease was
the cause of death.

In six there were symptoms referable to the organs affected,

either pain, swelling, or the character of the urine.

The duration of symptoms was from ten weeks to twelve

years.

In only one instance was jaundice mentioned as accompany-
ing cystic disease of the liver, and that was a case of yellow

fever, in which the kidneys were unaffected.
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Comparison of the Symptomatology of (a) Lej'ars' cases, and

(b) those tvhich I have Collected.

Kidneys.

(a.) (b.)

Total cases 58 38
I. Post-mortem discovery .16 8

(25 per cent.) (23 per cent.)

ISTo renal symptoms.

II. Sudden death ... 10 7

(17.5 per cent.) (20 per cent.)

Due to cerebral liaemorrijage 4 3

III. Renal symptoms . -33 21

(58 per cent.) (58 per cent.)

Presence of tumour in . 1

6

12

Duration of symptoms, 30 yrs. i mth. 12 yrs. i mtK,

(i.) Long ... 27 19

(2.) Short . . few days few days

6 2

Kidneys and Liver.

Total cases ..... 16 8

I. Post-mortem discovery . 5 2

l!^o symptoms.
II. Symptoms referable to )

^
kidneys and liver . .

J

III. Duration of symptoms, 10 yrs. 2 mths. 12 yrs. 10 wks.

I will now pass on to the discussion of the symptoms most
often associated with cystic disease of the kidneys and liver,

especially those which would assist in arriving at a diagnosis.

The onset is, as a rule, insidious, and is characterised, in the

majority of cases, by pain, often bilateral and radiating, situated.

in the lumbar region, and in the right hypochondrium, or epi-

gastrium, if the liver is affected. It is not usually severe in

character, but continuous, and subject to exacerbations of a

colicky nature. It is common for the patient's attention to be

first attracted by the appearance of a swelling on one or other

side of the abdomen. In not a few cases hgematuria is the first'

symptom.
Apart from these most common indications of the onset of the

disease, the patient may complain of gradual failure in health

for some months, and present a cachectic appearance without

there being any definite symptom to assist in a diagnosis.

It is not uncommon for the onset, marked by one of the

above-mentioned symptoms, to be dated from a severe injury, a-
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point on which Morgan has recently laid stress in his Lettsomian
Lectures. In cases with a clear history all three symptoms may
be present when the disease is well established.

Following the appearance of the first symptoms, whether it

be pain, heematuria, or tumour, there is usually an interval in

some cases of years before anything fresh occurs.

Lejars mentions a case in which a woman of 5 1 gave a his-

tory of pain in the side of eighteen years' duration, followed,

after an interval of ten years, by attacks of heematuria, accom-
panied by oedema of the extremities. At this period tumours
in both sides of the abdomen were noticed. These symptoms
continued, and four months previous to her death the patient

appeared very antemic and cachectic.

Previous to her death the pain became worse ; she had seve-

ral rigors, and died from acute pulmonary cedema. Her urine

contained much albumin, but no casts or blood while she was
in hospital.

The last-named author also records the case of a woman,
aged 38, in whom the first symptom was the appeai-ance of an
abdominal tumour, which, in the course of the next ten years,

became much larger, accompanied by pain and nausea, and
later by much wasting and pallor.

Death occurred after nephrectomy.

Hjematuria occurring as the first symptom is usually repeated

several times, and in the cases I have collected was never con-

tinuous. After some months it is followed by pain in the

abdomen and the appearance of a swelling. It often seems to

be the result of an injury. CEdema of the extremities and face

has been remarked by Lejars in a few rare cases to be the first

symptom, followed by headache, cramp, and vomiting. In some
cases the onset is marked by other urinary troubles than hsema-

turia, such as increased frequency of micturition, very scanty

micturition, or even attacks of anuria.

Lejars mentions the case of a woman, aged 53, who for thirty

years had had periodic attacks of anuria, with fever. Ten days

before her death she was seized with pain in the abdomen and

continuous vomiting. For the last six days of her life she had
complete suppression of urine ; the pain increased, and was

situated on the left side. A tumour was discovered occupying

the right side of the abdomen. Epistaxis occurred on the third

day before death, and diarrhoea on the last day.

Another case recorded is that of a man, aged 38, who for

some years complained of frequency of micturition ; six months
before death he suffered much from cramps in the legs and

a.bdomen. Heematuria occurred four months later. Death was
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preceded by headache, hsemorrhage from the gums, the appear-

ance of a tumour on the left side of the abdomen, and oedema.

In a certain number of cases, after a quiescent period of

some months, following the appearance of the first indication

of ill-health, either pain, tumour in the abdomen, or more
general symptoms, such as headache, anaemia, or wasting, a

sudden change for the worse sets in, and in the course of the

next week or ten days, after an attack of hsematuria or epistaxis,

the patient dies comatose.

In these chronic cases, accompanied by pain and the presence

of an abdominal tumour, an acute fatal termination is ushered
in in a variety of ways, either by haematuria and epistaxis, as

above mentioned, or by persistent vomiting and headache,

diarrhoea, or anuria in a few cases.

Exceedingly interesting and remarkable are those cases in

which, without any previous history of renal disease whatsoever,

the patient dies after a few days' illness. Yet post-mortem
examination reveals the strange fact that the kidneys have
been the seat of disease for a long period. I have notes of

several such cases. One recorded by Dr. Pye Smith in the

Pathological Society's Transactions, vol. xlvi., is that of a man
who was in good health until fourteen days before death, when
vomiting and diarrhoea set in ; he became comatose for the last

four days of his life, but had no convulsions. He had albumin-
uric retinitis, and his urine contained a small amount of albumin.

In another instance, a man, aged 29, while in apparent good
health, was seized with faintness, dyspncea, and vomiting, and
died in five days. Lejars mentions a few cases in which patients

suffering from some chronic lung disease are suddenly seized

with dyspncea or become comatose, and die in one or two days.

I have collected three cases, and Lejars mentions four, in which
patients have died comatose after thirty-six or forty-eight hours

from the effects of cerebral haemorrhage, whose kidneys, on
post-mortem examination, are found to be in a condition of

cystic disease.

In the cases of cystic disease of the kidneys of obviously con-

genital origin which I have collected, the ages were ten months,
ten weeks, and four weeks. The symptoms were those of acute

nephritis, in addition to a bilateral abdominal tumour. There
was general oedema in all three cases, and in one ascites was
present. In each instance, the urine, when boiled, became solid

with albumin. There was no enlargement of the liver felt, nor
was there jaundice. All died of ursemia.

Post-mortem, there was found cystic disease of both kidneys,

and early cystic disease of the liver in each case. Symptoms
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pointing to the liver, when the seat of cystic disease, are con-

spicuous by their absence. In only one case, which I have
already mentioned, is jaundice recorded. The fasces are not

abnorrtial, nor the urine stained with bile pigment.

Raymond Johnson, in the beginning of this year, described

an interesting case in which cystic disease of the kidneys and
liver was found.

It was that of a woman, aged 53, who had had attacks of

hrematuria twelve and four years ago. For the last five months
she had suffered from repeated vomiting after food and pro-

gressive emaciation. On examination, each kidney could be

felt as a large lobulated tumour. There was no apparent en-

largement of the liver, and no jaundice.

The urine contained 120-135 grains of urea in the twenty-

four hours, instead of the usual quantity, 500 grains. The
amount passed in twenty-four hours was 25-35 <^2- ^^^

specific gravity was loio, and there was a trace of albumin
present.

Death was sudden ; there was no coma, and no convul-

sions.

The notes of a case which I had the opportunity of observing-

in Luke Ward, at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, while clerking^

for Dr. Gee, are worth quoting, and are recorded here with Dr.

Gee's kind permission.

The patient was a man, aged 49, who, four years previously^

had been successfully operated on for stricture. External ure-

throtomy was performed.

Three and a half years later, in December 1896, i.e. seven

months before death, he had an attack of renal colic.

In January last year he was admitted to the Hospital with

albuminuria and pyuria. In the left lumbar region there was
found to be pain and resistance. Later, after his discharge, he-

lost flesh ra|)idly and had much sweating ; micturition was very

frequent.

In the middle of July he had an attack of hgematuria and
great pain in the left side ; a few days after he was admitted

to Luke Ward ; he was then very pale and cachectic. His

abdomen, though not distended, presented a fulness in the left

flank. There was great tenderness to palpation, and resistance

on both sides. Under chloroform, a large and slightly movable
tumour could be felt in the left renal region. The diagnosis of

pyonephrosis resulting from stricture was then made. His urine

was very scanty, only 5 oz. in twenty-four hours, and contained

much pus and albumin, but no blood. Twelve hours before

death it contained 12.5 grains of urea in the preceding twenty-
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four hours. Epistaxis occurred three days before death. He
gradually became drowsy. Respiration was laboured, and he
died comatose seven days after admission.

Death occurs rapidly or slowly. When the termination is

rapid, it is produced in a few days, or even a few hours, from
the onset of grave symptoms, and may be due to acute uraemia

or cerebral hgemorrhage. In twenty-four of my collected cases

the nature of death was recorded ; in eleven of these it was due
to an acute ureemia, which most often took the form of coma

\

but in one case, that of epileptiform convulsions, and in another,

in which post-mortem the liver was only found to be cystic,

mania.

In five instances it was due to cerebral hfemorrhage, and the

patient died comatose. When occurring more slowly, it follows

marasmus, often complicated by pulmonary lesions.

Pulmonary disease was apparently the cause of death in three

of my cases, who suffered from bronchitis, phthisis, and chronic

interstitial pneumonia respectively, in addition to cystic disease

of the kidneys. In two cases there was marked cachexia. In
one case death was apparently due to cellulitis of the arm, and
in another to thrombosis of the femoral vein.

Lejars makes a summary of the causes of death in the cases

which he has collected as follows :

—

Uraemia .....
Cerebral hsemorrhage
Ivl Q "PQom n
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minuric retiuitis, as was present in the case I have already-

referred to, described by Dr. Pye Smith. The breath is foul

and "urinous," the tongue thickly coated.

The respiration is deep, slow, and somewhat laboured, and
there may even be attacks of dyspncta, especially a short time
before death. The dyspnoea resembles the so-called " nocturnal

asthma," so common in chronic Bright's disease. It may be

a manifestation of pulmonary complication.

A general increase in the blood pressure is evidenced by
hypertrophy of the left ventricle—less frequently accompanied
by dilatation of the right ventricle.

This becomes clear on physical examination of the chest,

when displacement of the heart's apex beat outwards and an
increase in the area of cardiac dulness are observed.

Together with cardiac hypertrophy, atheroma is very fre-

quently to be noted, and evidence of this is found in the

heightened tension of the pulse and the thickened and hard
radial and temporal arteries. To the cardiac hypertrophy and
atheroma, Lejars attributes, with some justice, the numerous
haemorrhages associated with cystic disease of the kidneys ; fore-

most in importance of which he mentions cerebral hgemorrhage,

.also epistaxis, often profuse, retinal haemorrhages, haemorrhage
from the gums, hjematuria, and intestinal haemorrhage.

In eleven out of thirty-two of my collected cases cardiac

hypertrophy was found, and in nine atheroma of the aorta or

Tessels.

In sixteen out of fifty-seven of Lejars' cases there was mention
of cardiac hypertrophy, and in seven atheroma was recorded.

To physical examination of the abdomen mus-t be attached

great importance for and in the diagnosis. Unfortunately, in

many cases, including the one under Dr. Gee's care, which I

have already mentioned, great tenderness and the resistance of

the firmly contracted abdominal walls prevent close examina-
tion, and consequently one is deprived of the useful assistance

of palpation.

On inspection of the abdomen, there may be noticed obvious
distension, general or local.

On palpation, the liver may be felt enlarged, and if the seat

of advanced cystic change, irregular bosses may be palpable

through the abdominal wall, on the liver surface, or along its

edge below the right costal margin. It may be possible to get

fluctuation in the larger of these prominences, due to the fluid

in a large superficial cyst. In some cases of cystic disease of

the liver no enlargement at all is found. Palpation of the

ilanks does not always reveal the presence of a tumour on each
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side, possibly owing to excessive tenderness on the part of the

patient.

Where tumours in both renal regions are distinctly felt, and

especially if, on careful examination, the surface of each tumour

is found to be irregular, bossed, and to present fluctuating

points, the diagnosis is materially assisted.

Oourbis mentions a case, published in an article on cysts of

the liver and kidneys in 1877, i^ which the patient, aged 62,

had had a tumour for four years occupying the epigastrium

and right hypochondrium. On physical examination, all but the

left side of the abdomen was found to be taken up by a very

large tumour, whose surface was uneven, bossed, and bore

fluctuating nodes not communicating with each other.

Besides these well-marked physical signs there was con-

siderable ascites, a rare complication of the disease.

There was no jaundice, and the urine and f^ces were normal.

His appearance and the duration of the tumour eliminated

cancer. Puncture of the cysts and examination of the fluid

excluded hydatid disease. Oourbis fails to mention the diag-

nosis arrived at.

Hindrances to satisfactory palpation may be removed by
anaesthetising the patient. Even when this has been done, it

is not always possible to decide that the tumour is bilateral.

In many cases, however, the kidneys are felt to be much en-

larged, and the irregularity of their surface can be distin-

guished. The tumour in either flank is frequently found to be

movable, extending from the lower costal margin down to the

iliac crest, and anteriorly almost to the umbilicus. This was

so in one of my collected cases. The size of the tumour was

compared to that of the foetal head.

Examination may be complicated by the presence of much
ascites, or intestinal coils distended with f^ces or flatus.

On percussion of the abdomen, if the liver be affected the

hepatic dulness proves to be much increased downwards so as

to invade the greater part of the epigastrium and right hypo-

chondrium.
The percussion note in the flanks, too, is dull to the outer side,

but possibly resonant more towards the middle line where the

tumour is crossed by the ascending and descending colon on

either side respectively.

The dulness is flxed, and does not alter on the patient

assuming the lateral position.

Lejars mentions one or two instances in which there was

localised oedema, and redness in the flank due to perinephritic

abscess produced by rupture of a cyst into the cellular tissue.
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Examination of the urine is of considerable interest and

importance.

As I have already mentioned, the urine frequently contains

blood ; not usually for any length of time together, but often at

intervals of some weeks, and in many cases only once, and that

a short time before death.

Lejars states that there is more often polyuria than anuria,

but in several cases of which I have notes, and in the case

under my observation, there was suppression of urine.

I should feel inclined to say that polyuria is common in the

early, anuria in the later, stages.

The specific gravity of the urine is nearly always low, about

1 010 to 1015. The reaction is acid. Albumin is present in

almost every case ; its amount is usually not more than a trace,

but in some instances may rise to one-fourth, as in my case,

or even higher. In two cases of obviously congenital origin,

where death occurred in the fourth and tenth weeks of life, the

urine was almost solid with albumin.

Pus is found in a few cases, and granular or epithelial casts

in the more acute. The amount of albumin seems to depend
directly on the acuteness of the case. Estimation of the quan-

tity of urea is of interest, and even value in some cases. In

every instance in which this was carried out among my col-

lected cases, the amount has been considerably below normal

—

about one-fourth or one-third of the proper quantity.

In the case under Dr. Gee's care, on estimation twelve hours

before death, I found that the patient had only passed 12.5

grammes of urea in twenty-four hours, instead of the normal

amount, 33 grammes.
The characters of the urine found in cystic disease of the

kidney closely resemble those in chronic interstitial nephritis.

Thus, the amount is often excessive, the specific gravity is low,

and not more than a trace of albumin is usually present. These

facts on the examination of the urine are well borne out both

by my own and Lejars' collected cases.

Diagnosis.

The diagnosis of cystic disease of the kidneys is often ex-

ceedingly difficult ; for, as I have already stated, it may exist

for many years without giving rise to any symptoms, and then

suddenly declare itself and prove fatal in a very short time.

In some cases there may be general symptoms, such as wast-

ing, pain, or dyspepsia, but none pointing to the source of

trouble. In other instances, again, one of the chief symptoms,
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especially the presence of an abdominal tumour, may pre-

dominate over the others, and render the diagnosis very difficult.

On what facts, then, can one most depend in arriving at a

diagnosis ?

Firstly, The history and symptoms. A history of repeated

attacks of hsematuria, constant pain in the lumbar region, asso-

ciated with the existence of a swelling on both sides of the

abdomen of some duration.

Secondly, Physical examination.

(i.) Of the abdomen:—This may reveal the presence of a

bilateral tumour. If its surface is found to be bossed, irregular,

and to present fluctuating nodes, the diagnosis is materially

helped.

(2.) Of the urine :—Low specific gravity, a trace of albumin,

diminution in the amount of urea, and polyuria, favour the

conclusion, as also does the evidence of blood.

Thirdly, The 'patient's general condition. Angemia, cedema
of the extremities, evidence of hypertrophy of the left ventricle,

and a pulse of raised tension, are by themselves not of great

value, but, together with the above-mentioned features, assist

one in forming an opinion.

Without the discovery of an abdominal tumour it is quite

impossible to make the diagnosis, and one may almost say the

diagnosis of cystic disease ought not to be made.

The importance of ascertaining that the tumour is bilateral I

will mention shortly.

I will briefly consider the differential diagnosis.

Cystic disease of the kidney must be distinguished from :

—

(i.) Hydronephrosis.—^This is characterised by a large, usually

unilateral, tumour, rounded, smooth, and fluctuating, and bulging

the anterior abdominal wall. It is associated with a history of

urinary trouble, attacks of renal colic, and presence of calculi

or gravel in the urine. There are periods of anuria, during

which the tumour increases in size, and polyuria, when it

subsides.

(2.) Pyonephrosis.—^his condition is quite capable of giving

rise to a tumour, not unfrequently bilateral, and often bossed

and fluctuating. Here the state of the urinary passages, e.g.

the presence of stricture, the pyuria rigors, fever, and cachexia,

associated with long-continued suppuration, indicate the pro-

bable nature of the case.

In connection with pyonephrosis, I again refer to the case

under Dr. Gee's observation in St. Bartholomew's Hospital,

which I have already described.

This patient, a man aged 49, four years previously had been
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treated for stricture of the urethra. When admitted to the

Hospital in July 1897, he had albuminuria and pyuria, and
presented a very cachectic appearance, as though due to long-

continued suppuration. There was evidence of a bilateral

tumour in the abdomen, associated with much pain.

These facts certainly pointed to the probability of pyone-
phrosis, and this was the diagnosis arrived at.

But post-mortem examination showed both kidneys to be in

an advanced state of cystic degeneration. The pelves of the

kidney were almost obliterated, the ureters patent and of nor-

mal calibre ; the bladder was slightly hypertrophied, and the

urethra admitted a No. 10 catheter.

(3.) Hydatid cysts of the kidney, especially if associated

with hydatid disease of the liver, sometimes render the diag-

nosis diflBcult. Hydatid disease of the liver is occasionally

multiple, but the cysts are much larger, more tense and pro-

minent than those in cystic degeneration of the liver.

Exploratory puncture, and the discovery of hydatid fluid with

its well-known characters, confirm the diagnosis of hydatid

disease.

(4.) Malignant groicths luhich have become cystic.—These may
affect both kidneys, but do so rarely. The history is of much
shorter duration, and is characterised by profuse and frequent

hematuria and very severe pain in the lumbar region. Malig-

nant disease is accompanied by marked and usually rapid emacia-

tion, and secondary deposits of new growth.

(5.) One of the cysts on the surface of the kidney which is

the seat of cystic degeneration may become abnormally de-

veloped, and resemble a simple cyst of the kidney, and thus

hinder proper physical examination of the abdomen.

(6.) Cysts of the ovary and malignant growths in the pelvis

should be mentioned as occasionally to require differentiating.

The importance of diagnosing cystic disease of the kidney,

and especially of ascertaining that the tumour is bilateral, can-

not be over-estimated.

There are cases on record in which only one kidney was felt

to be enlarged, and was consequently removed by surgical

operation, under the belief that its enlargement was due to

malignant disease or pyonephrosis. Instead, the kidney has

been found to be the seat of cystic disease.

A rapidly fatal termination has followed, and on post-mortem
examination the other kidney, though not palpable during life,

has been found enlarged and in a state of cystic degeneration.

I have notes of five cases in which the diagnosis of cystic

disease of the kidney has been made; four left the Hospital
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somewhat relieved by rest and careful diet. On one of these

four the operation of nephrectomy was performed—a good
recovery followed. The kidney removed is described as com-
posed of a number of small cysts. The fifth case is at present

in hospital.

The history which these patients gave of hsematuria, pain,,

and lumbar swelling, the discovery of a bilateral or unilateral

tumour, the characters of the urine, which I have mentioned,,

all pointed to the probable accuracy of the diagnosis. I have-

in one instance been able to obtain the subsequent history.

The patient, a man aged 47, was admitted into St. Bartho-
lomew's Hospital in December 1896, with a history of dull

aching pain all over the abdomen during the past year, lateljr

becoming localised to the right loin, and of a shooting-

character.

Micturition had of late been increased in frequency, but at-

no time had he noticed blood, pus, or gravel in his urine.

Abdominal examination revealed the presence of a bilateral

movable tumour, dull to percussion; no enlargement of the

liver was found ; the urine was acid ; its specific gravity was
1018; it contained a trace of albumin, and only 1.4 per cent,

of urea instead of the normal percentage of 2.3 to 3.2.

Cystic disease of the kidneys was diagnosed, and he was dis-

charged ten days after admission. I have only lately heard

from this patient that his health has been much improved by a
quiet life in the country, and that he has gained a stone in

weight in the last year. The dull heavy pain in the loins has

become worse, and is continuous ; the swelling on the left side

has increased in size, that on the right has remained stationary.

The urine is normal in amount ; has never been blood-stained.

He has had no oedema of the extremities.

Pkognosis.

The diagnosis made, a word as to prognosis. This, without

doubt, cannot fail to be grave. Much uncertainty is attached

to the future course of the disease. The patient, if at the time

in apparently fair health, may live for some years, yet, on the

other hand, he may die quite suddenly of acute uraemia, some
intercurrent disease, or cerebral haemorrhage.

If a definite prognosis can be given in any case, it would

seem to depend on the following facts :

—

(i.) The age of the patient.—The nearer 50 the worse is the

prognosis.

(2.) The general condition of the patient.—The absence of
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cachexia, anfemia, of pulmonary and cardiac disease, and of any

of the more acute symptoms, improves the prospect.

A patient whose pulse tension is not high, whose arteries are

not thickened, and whose left ventricle is not greatly hyper-

trophied, has a better chance of life.

(3.) The character of the urine.—The prognosis is more
favourable if the patient does not suffer from attacks of anuria

—if pus and blood are absent, and if there is no great diminution

in the amount of urea passed daily.

To this last point I would attach some importance.

(4.) Medic.cd trecdment.—This should be the same as that of

an ordinary case of chronic interstitial nephritis, summed up
by careful dieting and hygiene. It is, moreover, of the greatest

importance to endeavour to prevent disorders of every kind, and

especially those which affect the kidneys.

Morbid Anatomy of Cystic Degeneeation of the
Kidneys and Liver.

I. Macroscopic Appearance of

I. Tlte Kidneys.—I will first attempt to describe the kidneys

from a case of congenital origin.

Both kidneys are found usually to be more or less equally

enlarged. Their shape is considerably altered, and has become
almost rounded and globulai'. The longest diameter measures 4
inches, and the weight is nearly i lb. instead of only being i oz.

The surface is smooth, and beneath the capsule are seen a

number of round transparent cysts, not projecting beyond the

surface, and of all sizes up to that of a pea.

On section, the substance of the kidney is found to be riddled

by small cysts, none usually much larger than a pea, not com-
municating with one another, and separated by fine septa of

connective tissue and remains of renal tissue.

Some observers have remarked that the cysts of the pyramids

are larger than those of the cortex. The pelvis and calyces are

often quite normal, and the ureter is pervious and of normal
calibre. The bladder is also natural.

The cystic kidney of adults varies considerably in size, ap-

parently according to the stage of the disease.

I have seen specimens of all sizes between once or twice to

six or seven times the normal size. The weight varies equally

from about 20 oz. each to 132 oz. for the left and 'j'^ oz. for

the right kidney, the largest I have met with in my collected

cases.
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The length ranges from between 5 inches to 10 or 12 inches,

the breadth from 3 to 5 inches. The size of the two kidneys
is usually unequal, as though one were in a more advanced state

of degeneration than the other.

The surface of the cortex is seen to be composed of innumer-
able cysts of all sizes, ranging from that of a pea to that of an
orange in some instances, and presenting very irregular and
bossed projections.

On section, the same condition exists, and the whole substance

of the kidney is completely riddled with cysts, usually of a

larger size in the cortex than in the medullary portion.

The majority are transparent, filled with a clear light yellow

fluid, others are rendered quite opaque and dark by the pre-

sence of dirty brown or thick green material ; in some cysts

the fluid is semi-purulent, with the odour of decomposing urine.

The cysts do not communicate with one another, and are

enclosed by septa of connective tissue of varying thickness.

On close inspection of the septa, numerous minute cysts the

size of a pin-point may be seen. To the naked eye in an
advanced state no remains of healthy renal tissue are dis-

cernible.

The pelvis is, as a rule, almost entirely obstructed by the

cysts, but in some cases has been found dilated.

In all the specimens which I have seen the ureters were per-

vious and of normal calibre, and the bladder and urethra usually

healthy.

Less advanced conditions of cystic degeneration are occa-

sionally, though rarely, met with, in which the cortex of one
kidney only is transformed into a number of cysts, while the

medulla is very much less affected and still contains some
healthy tissue. The other kidney may present only a few
cysts in its cortex, and otherwise appear normal.

This is a stage in the disease to which there attaches some
importance, and I shall refer to it again later.

2. The Liver.—In congenital cystic disease the liver may
present no enlargement, and show no traces whatever to the

naked eye of cystic change. In some cases, however, there is

evidence of an increase in the amount of fibrous tissue, and
small cysts can be seen.

In the adult form there is almost as much variety in size and
appearance to be met with in the liver as in the kidney.

It may be of normal size, but puckered and deformed, or be

so enlarged as to weigh three or four times the natural weight.

The convex surface is usually studded with numerous trans-

parent cysts of various sizes, from that of a pea to a walriut.
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Section of the liver reveals the presence of cysts in greater

quantity, not communicating with one another, well defined,

and separated by apparently healthy tissue.

The amount of connective tissue is nearly always greatly

increased ; the increase presents well-defined patches, localised

in the neighbourhood of the cysts.

The contents of the cysts are either a clear thin albuminous
fluid, or straw and chocolate-coloured : in none of the cases

which 1 have collected was it bile-stained.

Post-mortem Appearances of other Conditions of the Kidneys
in ivhich Cysts occur.

I. Cysts due to Simple Retention.—Cysts are very frequently

found in a kidney the seat of chronic interstitial change. They are

most commonly situated in the cortex, and are of two varieties.

(i.) The small multiple cysts, usually no larger than small

shot, and freely studded over the surface of the cortex under-

neath the capsule. They contain clear light yellow fluid, and,

in one specimen I have seen, many of the cysts were filled with

minute rounded calculi.

Their number varies from two or three to as many as fifty.

(2.) The large, usually single, cyst varies in size from that of

a pea to a walnut, and may be present to the number of two or

three in the same kidney. It is commonly situated in the cortex,

but may occur in the medulla.

The contents of the large cyst present much variety, but are

usually clear light yellow urinous fluid. I have seen specimens
in which thick dark green material filled the cyst ; in one the

cyst contained a calculus, in another caseous crystalline material

composed of cholesterin and uric acid.

The two forms of cysts may be present in the same kidney.

I have collected notes of 61 specimens. In 41 the small

multiple variety was present, in 25 the large single form
occurred.

The kidney in which these cysts occur is usually granular, the

cortex is diminished in thickness, and the capsule peels badly.

This was the case in 41 of the specimens, notes of which I have

collected, or 68 per cent. In three instances uratic deposits

were found in the papillas ; in three calculi were present.

Associated with this condition of the kidney the following

facts are of interest for purposes of comparison with similar

details in connection with true cystic disease of the kidney.

Oat of the 61 cases, in 34 instances, or 56 per cent., there

was well-marked hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the heart.
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In 44 instances, or 73 per cent., there was atheroma of the

aorta and vessels, and in 2 cases aneurysm of the arch of the

aorta.

In 19 instances, or 31 per cent., the valves were unhealthy.

In 13 instances, or 21 per cent, there was marked atheroma
of the cerebral arteries.

In 8 instances, or 13 per cent., there was evidence of recent

(in 6) or old (in 2) cerebral haemorrhage.

In 18 cases the great toe joints were examined, and in 9, or

50 per cent., uratic deposits were found.

I have already mentioned the changes found in the heart

and vessels associated with true cystic disease of the kidney,

but will briefly repeat those noted in my collected cases.

In 34 per cent, hypertrophy of the left ventricle was re-

corded.

In 28 per cent, atheroma of the aorta or vessels was present.

In 12.5 per cent, cerebral hjemorrhage occurred.

The large serous cysts occasionally, but rarely, found in con-

nection with the kidney, are instanced by two specimens which

I have seen.

In the first, the cyst contained a pint of clear fluid, but none

of the urinary constituents ; the right kidney lay behind it, its

anterior surface forming part of the cyst wall ; the ureter was
tortuous and elongated, had no communication with the cyst,

but passed along its wall.

Towards the inner part of the cyst was a small soft body the

size of a walnut, which projected into the cyst, and proved to

be a third kidney. It was composed of a single lobe, consisting

of perfect cortex and tubules, but possessing no excretory duct.

In the second specimen, a large cyst, holding four pints of yellow,

alkaline, albuminous fluid, was developed from the pelvis of the

kidney, situated behind it. A second cyst, containing half a

pint, opened into the first. The ureter was patent.

Certain tumours of the kidney may undergo cystic change

or develop as cystic neoplasms.

I have the notes of two such cases, one described by W.
Edmonds in the Pathological Society's Transactions, 1892.

The patient was a girl, aged 18, who had had a movable

tumour in the left lumbar region for two years.

Nephrectomy was performed, and the kidney found to be the

seat of a globular tumour, 2| inches in diameter, projecting

from its anterior surface. The growth was definitely encapsuled,

and composed entirely of cysts of different sizes, the largest

I inch in diameter. The cysts contained thin colourless

fluid, and were lined by cubical and columnar epithelium.
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Its origin may have possibly included remains of the Wolffian

body. The rest of the kidney was normal. A good recovery

followed.

The second case is that of a child aged lo months, on whom
nephrectomy was performed.

The kidney was partly occupied by a tumour projecting from
the outer border and pushing the cortex to one side. The
tumour was well defined by a capsule from the rest of the

kidne}".

On microscopical examination, the structure of the growth
was glandular, many small alveolar cysts lined by cubical epi-

thelium, and some packed with cells. Here and there the

cysts had ruptured, and the glandular tissue infiltrated the

surrounding connective tissue. No intracystic growth could

be seen.

The child died eleven months later of a recurrence of the

growth. The growth is described as a congenital cystic

adenoma.
These forms of cystic growth require to be differentiated

microscopically from kidneys in a state of cystic degeneration.

The origins of the two are altogether different.

Cysts found in the Liver cqxtrt from Cystic Degeneration

(iiot including Parasitic Cysts).

1. Simple or serous cysts (non-parasitic) are very rare, usually

large, smooth-walled, and well defined. There are two specimens

in the museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.

(i.) A cyst 6 inches in diameter attached to the lower edge
of the liver. The capsule passes over the cyst ; its wall is

composed of fibrous tissue undergoing colloid degeneration.

The cavity is traversed by cords and membranes.
Contents : straw-coloured alkaline fluid, containing albumin

and chlorides.

(2.) Thin-walled cyst, 2|- inches in diameter, attached to the

anterior mai'gin to the right of the gall-bladder. Its lining

membrane was quite smooth.

The origin of these cysts is doubtful ; some have attributed

them to dilated lymphatic j^assages which have become ob-

structed ; others to the development of obstructions at the com-
mencement of the bile ducts ; others again consider them to be
sterile hydatid cysts.

2. Multiple cysts may be present in the liver as the result of

obstruction to the biliary passages, from dilatation of the blocked

ducts. The cause of this obstruction may be new growth of
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the wall, or pressing on tlie wall, or cicatrisation following

inflammation or impaction of a biliary calculus.

Cysts of the liver arising in the course of cirrhosis are con-

sidered as due to dilation of either the original bile ducts, the

result of obstruction by the increase in fibrous tissue, or dila-

tation of bile ducts of new formation. It must, however, be
remembered that it is doubtful whether such new formation

ever actually occurs.

The cystic change in these cases is usually localised, and only

found near the surface of the liver.

The surface is irregular and granular, and in some instances

section reveals many small cystic spaces.

The contents of the cysts, when the result of obstruction to

the original bile ducts, are composed of inspissated bile or

gelatinous material. The walls are smooth-walled and lined

by cubical epithelium.

3. Tumours of the liver which become cystic must be distin-

guished from cystic degeneration of the organ. Some authors

have caused confusion by describing the latter as due to adeno-

matous change or as mucoid epithelioma.

These tumours are cystic epithelioma and adenoma ; the

former is a secondary occurrence, and the primary source may
be found in the rectum or elsewhere.

The growth may be composed of well-defined cysts, with thick

walls, separated by small pale masses which have not become
cystic.

In a specimen which is in the College of Surgeons' Museum
the primary growth was a subcutaneous tumour, also cystic.

Cystic adenoma is supposed to arise from epithelial cells of

the liver, or the intra-hepatic bile capillaries, and is associated

with the formation of cysts.

This tumour tends to resemble true cystic degeneration of

the liver, but is usually more localised.

Sabourin considers the cysts to be formed from trabeculje of

liver tissue, which undergo change and acquire functional epi-

thelium, and thus become adenomatous.

The Microscopical Appearances of the Kidneys and
Liver in the State of Cystic Degeneration.

I. The Kidneys.

Under the microscope sections of the congenital form which

I have examined show that almost all the kidney substance has
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undergone cystic change. Even those parts which to the naked
eye appear healthy are in the early stage of disease.

This cystic change, almost everywhere manifest in different

degrees, is seen to consist in a dilatation of the renal tubules,

which eventually results in the formation of large cystic spaces.

In places normal and undilated tubules can be found. From
the apparently healthy secreting structure all intermediate

stages are seen up to the well-formed cyst.

The first stage is represented by the slightly dilated tubule

lined with well-formed cubical epithelium ; the intermediate

stage, by the tubule still more dilated, but with its epithelium

becoming less cubical and more flattened. In a more advanced
condition the dilated tubule has become a well-formed cyst ; its

epithelium is quite flattened and of the polygonal pavement
form, and is frequently separated off, so as to occupy the cavity

of the cyst; the lining epithelium presents different appear-

ances according as it is seen on the flat, when its mosaic pattern

is quite obvious, or on section, when it is seen as a string of flat

nucleated cells. Cysts of older date are distinguished by their

larger size, the absence of a lining epithelium, and their walls

being definitely fibrous.

The glomeruli, as a rule, appear fairly normal, but in places

have become compressed. In between the cysts and dilated

tubules there is evidence of a considerable amount of inflam-

matory change, shown by the great increase in the cellular

elements of the interstitial tissue. In some parts this has

become more marked than in others, especially around the

larger cysts, but there is clear evidence of interstitial increase

around the merely dilated tubules.

The kidney substance in a specimen I examined was very

much congested, and in cases hasmorrhages had occurred into

the intertubular tissue. Some of the otherwise healthy tubules

contained epithelial casts. In a second specimen it was obvious

that the cystic change was more advanced in the pyramids than

in the cortex.

The adult form of the disease shows microscopically much
the same changes as I have attempted to describe in the con-

genital form, but the condition is in a more advanced stage.

The cystic spaces are considerably larger, occujDy a much
greater part of the section, there are fewer remains of appar-

ently normal tissue, and it is not so easy to trace the formation

of the cysts to the different stages.

The increase in the amount of connective tissue is more
obvious, it is much less cellular, but invades nearly all parts of

the section, surrounding healthy and dilated tubules alike. It
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is more conspicuous round the larger cysts, whose outline is in

some places circular, in others angular, owing to compression
of neighbouring cysts. Many of the dilated spaces are in the

process of atrophy, and have become flattened from the en-

croachment of adjoining ones. The majority of large cysts

have a well-formed fibrous wall ; the epithelial lining has dis-

appeared, or has been shed into the cavity of the cysts. In
the cyst wall are frequently seen atrophied remains of renal

tubules. From the appearance of the larger cysts, it is obvious

that many have increased in size by fusion of adjoining spaces

after rupture of the intervening walls. For in several there

can be seen strands of fibrous tissue, in some cases lined on
each side by flattened epithelium, projecting into the cavity

of the cyst with a free unattached end. Elsewhere the trabe-

cules of fibrous tissue are exceedingly fine in between adjoining

cysts, some of which present a definite cul-de-sac. In places

normal renal tubules can be seen capable of active secretion, in

other parts the tubules are slightly dilated, but their lumen is

completely obstructed by shed epithelium and granular debris.

The arteries in a great many instances show definite signs

of sclerosis, and the glomeruli are frequently compressed, atro-

phied, and definitely encapsuled by fibrous tissue.

This, however, is not always to be observed. The changes
observed in the adult kidney altogether represent a more chronic

form of disease than do those noted in the congenital kidney,

where the condition seems to be acute.

Nowhere could I discern vacuolation of the epithelial cells,

cystic change affecting the glomeruli, or the presence of adeno-
matous growth, described by different observers as the origin

-of the cysts.

II. The Liver.

Contents of Cysts.—Blood cells, epithelium cells, urea, albumin,

salts ; in some cases cholesterin, calcium, oxalate, leucin, and
creatinin.

The specimens which I examined of congenital cystic disease

presented to the naked eye no apparent change, but micro-

scopically the early stage of cystic formation seen was exceed-

ingly interesting.

The changes observed were those of typical biliary cirrhosis

up to a certain point, at which the cystic change commenced.
The sections showed on the field of the microscope well-

defined patches of altered tissue to the number of two or three

in the same field. These patches were composed of (dense,
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almost non-cellular) fibrous tissue surrounding what was pre-

sumably a well-formed bile duct lined with columnar or cubical

epithelium.

This increase of fibrous tissue round the bile ducts, which

was everywhere visible, showed clearly the existence of in-

flammatory change originating in the bile ducts—a chronic

cholangitis.

The calibre of these apparent bile ducts was not everywhere
the same ; many showed a well-marked dilatation lined by the

cubical cells. The number, too, of the bile ducts was much
increased above that seen in a section of normal liver tissue.

The patches of fibrous tissue varied in size, and the larger ones

contained many of the so-called bile ducts, some of normal
calibre, others dilated and irregular in outline. There could

also be seen in several of the fibrous patches double rows of

epithelial cells with scarcely any lumen at all, such as are fre-

quently seen in ordinary cirrhosis of the liver.

The increase in the fibrous tissue aud the proliferation of

the bile ducts were not confined to the portal canals, but the

fibrous nodules were found distributed throughout the liver

tissue wherever the bile ducts occurred, and under the capsule.

Sabourin attributes this proliferation of the bile ducts to a new
formation, depending on the transformation of trabecul^e of

hepatic cells, and asserts that the new bile ducts are formed
quite independently of the original ones.

In the portal canals, where distinguished, the vein and artery

were of normal calibre ; in one specimen I examined, the liver

substance was much congested, and in places small haemorrhages

had occurred. Nowhere could intercellular fibrosis be seen.

There was no tendency for strands of fibrous tissue to penetrate

from the fibrous patches between the lobules.

The further changes from the dilated bile ducts of new for-

mation to the well-formed cysts is better seen in the adult

liver.

Here every stage has been observed, from the early dilated

bile duct lined with cubical or columnar epithelium, to the cyst

surrounded by dense fibrous tissue and lined by epithelium

which has become flattened and pavement-like.

The intermediate stage Sabourin has compared to an angio-

matous formation, and has termed it biliary angioma.

I have only examined one specimen of the adult cystic liver,

and that was from a case described by Dr, Bristowe in 1856.

Unfortunately, the specimen was too old to throw any light

as to the origin of the cysts, all of which had lost their lining

epithelium, and merely presented spaces in the liver tissue sur-
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rounded by fibrous tissue ; but there seemed to be a great deal

of cirrhotic change, extending even among the cells.

When the cystic condition has passed beyond the stage of

merely dilated bile ducts, large irregular cavities are formed,

some lined with the flattened epithelium ; others, whose lining

has been shed, are surrounded by a wall of dense fibrous tissue,

in which can occasionally be seen remnants of new or original

bile ducts.

As in the kidney, so here, the large cysts clearly increase in

size by fusion of adjoining spaces after rupture of the septa,

and present remains of the septa as loose strands of fibrous

tissue, attached only at one end, projecting into the cavity of

the cyst. These strands may be lined on both surfaces by
flattened epithelium. In no case have I found it described

that the cysts had any connection with the large bile ducts.

Around the large cysts are sometimes seen a number of

smaller ones, either atrophied or in process of dilatation. In the-

contents of the cysts I have already described microscopically,

shed epithelium completely blocking the lumen can be seen.

In the specimens I have examined I could nowhere discern

vacuolation of the cells, to which Pye Smith attributes the

origin of cysts.

A final stage in the history of the cysts has been described,

in which the contents become more and more viscid, and in time

are completely organised into a mass of fibrous tissue. The
fibrous tissue thus formed by gradual contraction draws in the

surrounding hepatic tissue, so that the hepatic lobules become
elongated fusiform, with their long axis at right angles to the

original cyst.

Pathology.

In the introduction to this subject I have already briefly

described the various theories which have been suggested to

account for the cystic transformation of the kidneys and liver.

I will now endeavour to discuss them in more detail.

I. The Kidney.

For some time there have been two theories most in vogue to^

account for the origin of the cysts, and both have been equally

upheld by eminent pathologists. They have been termed the

Retention theory and the Neoplastic theory.

I. The Retention Theory.—Foremost among the causes of

retention has been placed chronic inflammation, to which a.

VOL. XXXIII.
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great many attribute the true origin of the cysts. This theory

has met with support from Virchow, Arnold, and more recently

Rolleston.

By retention is meant the accumulation of the products of

secretion in the renal tubules behind an obstruction at some
point in the course of the tubule. The commonest cause of

this obstruction is inflammation or its results.

To account for the congenital form of the disease, Virchow
has described an atresia of the uriniferous canaliculi in the

papillae produced by an intrauterine interstitial process, or

blocking of the tubules with uric acid or solid casts of

albumin. He considers the adult cystic kidney to be due to

congenital atresia in which the atresia has not been complete

•or affected all the papillas. Consequently sufficient renal tissue

has been left behind to carry on the work of secretion.

This theory meets with some support from Arnold, who had
demonstrated the existence of foetal nephritis, the interstitial

changes being most marked in the pyramids. The fact that

microscopically the cysts occurring in the pyramids in the

congenital cystic kidney have in some instances been found
to be of larger size than those in the cortex, also lends some
support to the view.

For the actual obstruction, due either to the increase of the

interstitial tissue compressing the lumen of the tubes or to

blocking of the lumen with inflammatory products, will ob-

viously give rise to a greater dilatation on the part of the

tube nearest the obstruction than of that more remote.

Furthermore, it is exceedingly common for death to result

shortly after birth, and this would seem to indicate that the

process was local, and one causing obliteration of the ducts

at a point where they all come together before opening into

the pelvis, rather than fai'ther back, -where the tubules are more
widely separated, and therefore less likely to be subject to rapid

and universal obliteration. There is microscopical evidence that

the process is a local one.

But this theory, though possibly accounting for the congenital,

certainly does not do so for all cases of the adult form. There
are many cases of cystic kidney in which no papillary atresia

has been found.

To account for these cases, it has been thought that the

obstruction is due to the effects of a chronic interstitial

nephritis, which gives rise to an abundant increase in the

amount of fibrous tissue. This sclerosis, according to some,

obliterates the tubules by compression and narrowing of the

lumen ; according to others, by contraction of the fibrous tissue
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the tubules are drawn out at various points to for.m dilatations,

which further result in cysts by the accumulation of secretion.

Microscopically the increase of fibrous tissue is very obvious

;

moreover, the specimens I have examined seem to show changes

closely resembling those found in the granular kidney, but

representing a still more advanced condition of the same
process.

The interstitial change is more marked, and occurs earliest

in the cortex, consequently there cystic change first appears

as a result of the obliteration of the lumen of the convoluted

tubules by the fibrous tissue and the accumulation of the re-

tained products of secretion behind the obstruction.

In the cortex, too, cystic change is most developed.

I have already made mention of a specimen in which the

cortex was almost entirely transformed into cysts, while the

medulla was found to be quite free. I consider this an inter-

mediate condition between the granular kidney containing a

few small retention cysts, and the fully developed cystic kidney,

in which no renal tissue is visible to the naked eye.

The comparisons which I have drawn in the course of this

paper between the granular kidney with its few cysts and the

large cystic kidney form an approach to this conclusion, that

the changes found in both are due to the same cause, but the

one is in a considerably more advanced stage of disease than

the other.

Opposed to the inflammatory theory is the fact that in some
instances only one kidney is the seat of cystic changes, the

other remaining normal.

As I shall mention later, it may be suggested that injury

-accounts for this condition.

The increase in the fibrous tissue is thought by some, includ-

ing Bard and Lemoine, to be secondary to the formation of cysts,

and to be due to their irritating effect. This idea is based on

the observation that round the smallest cysts there is consider-

ably less fibrous tissue than round the larger, while in the

neighbourhood of the dilated tubules there is none at all. This

I am not able to confirm.

2. The Neoplastic Theory has met with most support from

Sabourin, Lejars, Courbis, Malassez, and other foreign writers.

It is based on the view that under the influence of some
irritation, usually inflammatory, the renal epithelium undergoes

proliferation, and gives rise to the new formation of glandular

alveoli—a so-called adenomatous change. This new glandular

tissue possesses no secreting function ; the lumen of its alveoli

becomes blocked by products of proliferation, cells, and epi-
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thelial debris. These products undergo degeneration and a

cyst results.

Sabourin describes a granular kidney in which he found

small masses of adenomatous tissue, and traced the growth of

the cysts from dilatation of the alveoli of the new glandular

deposits through the various stages up to the fully formed

cyst. Malassez describes these collections of adenomatous

tissue under the name of mucoid epithelioma. Von Kahlden
supports Sabourin's view, terming the growth " adeno-cystoma."

In the specimens I have examined I could discover no such

condition, and should feel inclined, judging from the micro-

scopical differences between cystic adenomatous growths of the

kidney and cystic disease, to draw a strong line of distinction

between the two.

In the cases of cystic adenoma I have seen, the tumour occu-

pied only a portion of the kidney and was definitely encapsuled
;

the rest of the kidney tissue was healthy ; microscopically well-

defined alveoli of glandular tissue could be seen lined by cubical

epithelium, many of them crowded with cells, while some of

them could be seen encroaching on the tubules, and masses of

cells invaded the interstitial tissue—a condition quite different

to that met with in true cystic disease.

Bard and Lemoine object to this theory of new growth, con-

sidering that cystic disease is essentially innocent and altogether

unassociated with adenomatous formation.

More recently other theories have been raised to explain the

origin and suggest some error of development as a cause.

Shattock, in 1 887, described a case of bilateral cystic disease

of the kidneys in the new born, and attributed the condition

to histological maldevelopment. He considered the spaces as

retention cysts, originating in the tubules of the mesonephros

or Wolffian body. To explain this theory, it is necessary first

to briefly describe the development of the kidney and its con-

nection with the Wolflfian body. In the embryo both are derived

from the intermediate cell mass of mesoblastic tissue situated

between the dorsal plate and the mesoblast of the somatopleure.

The intermediate cell mass becomes divided into three

portions :

—

(i.) Anterior, forms the pronephros or head of the kidney,

is very rudimentary, and disappears very early in the human
embryo.

(2.) Middle, is the mesonephros or Wolffian body, from which

the generative glands are formed.

(3.) Posterior, is the metanephros, which gives rise to the

permanent kidney. The ureter develops from the Wolffian
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duct, is developed from mesoblast, and becomes invaginated

into the kidney to form the pelvis and calices. The glomeruli

are developed mesoblast connected with the aorta.

Shattock considers that the congenital cystic kidney results

from want of differentiation of the metanephros from the meso-
nephros or Wolffian body. The two become mingled, and the

latter, consisting of glandular tubules, becomes converted into

cysts, scattered through the proper renal tissue by the accumu-
lation of secretion and distension of the alveoli.

Cysts in the kidney itself may also arise by secondary pressure

of the development cysts on the proper renal tubules, thus

leading to the formation of true retention cysts.

The excess of intertubular connective tissue Shattack believes

to be a secondary lesion due to the irritative tension produced

by the enlarging cysts.

Though certainly a possible explanation of the origin of the

cysts, this theory seems to place the congenital cystic kidney

side by side with tumours of the kidney of congenital origin,

such as the striped myosarcoma, which is capable of undergoing

cystic change, and the cystic adenoma, which I have already

described, as presenting complete microscopical differences

from the cystic kidney. However, this mode of cystic for-

mation in the kidney may be compared with that found in

the testicle and ovary, for some cysts of these organs are sup-

posed to originate in developmental remains.

In 1890 Bard and Lemoine published an article in Les
Archives de General Medecin on cystic disease of glandular

organs, in which they attributed the origin of the cysts in the

kidney to a dilatation of the tubules, without the existence of

any obstruction. They say that the -dilatation is due to a con-

genital weakness of the hyaline membrane of the tubules, which
give way to the normal pressure of the urinary secretion from

defective resistance. They attribute cystic change in the liver

to the same cause, but own they have no proof of this congeni-

tal weakness beyond the fact of the frequent association of the

congenital cystic kidney with congenital malformation.

Still, at the beginning of this year, at a meeting of the

Pathological Society, showed a specimen of congenital cystic

disease of the kidney and liver in an infant aged 8 weeks, in

which the cystic condition of the liver was only visible on

microscopical examination. He was opposed to the inflamma-

tory theory to account for the origin of the cysts, on the ground

that there was no jaundice, the fibrosis was not progressive in

the liver, and in the kidney there were no signs of inflammation,

and the condition was too advanced to be the result of inflam-
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mation. He attributed the cystic change to irregular develop-

ment, " an overgrowth of the mesoblastic elements of the organs

leading to cystic dilatation of the tubules."

In the kidneys all the elements, the glandular tubules, blood-

vessels, and calices and pelvis are derived from mesoblast;

while in the liver only the interstitial and blood-vessels are

formed from mesoblast, the rest from hypoblast.

Other theories have been suggested to account for cystic

disease of the kidney. Some have attributed it to oedema, or

vacuolation of the cells of the renal tubules, and consider each

cyst to originate from a single cell by gradual distension.

These seem highly improbable explanations, and which I have
been unable to confirm in the specimens I have examined.
Bard and Lemoine mention that Cloquet and Tillaus believe

the cystic formation to be outside the glandular tissue and due
to dilatation of the lymphatic vessels.

Sabourin states that Klein supposed the cysts to take origin

from the glomeruli. In no specimen I examined were the

glomeruli cystic.

Morgan, in his Lettsomian Lectures, drew attention to the

fact that in some cases cysts of the kidney were due to the

effects of inflammation in the perirenal tissue following on an
injury to the abdomen.

Such may be the cause of those cases in which only one
kidney is the seat of the cystic change. A possible failure of

junction of the cortical and medullary tube, and consequently

cystic dilatation of the former, has been suggested by Eind-
fleisch.

II. The Liver.

The number of theories propounded to account for cystic

degeneration are almost as numerous in the case of the liver

as in the kidney. The most important ones may be summed
up under three headings :

—

1. The inflammatory theory.

2. The neoplastic theory.

3. The developmental theory.

I. Tlie Injiammatory Theory has been upheld by many patho-

logists for some years, but it has been differently applied to

account for the formation of the cysts.

The older writers considered that inflammation produced a

sclerosis of the oi-gan, and that the increase in the amount of

fibrous tissue was a general one, extending into the interlobular
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spaces as a diffuse network. The primary growth of the con-

nective tissue compressed and obstructed the original capillaries,

and gave rise to secondary cyst formation.

Opposed to this view is the fact that in the majority of cases-

no dilatation of the proper bile ducts is present, and that in the

contents of the cysts bile salts and pigments are quite absent.

Others have attributed the cystic formation to a primary

proliferation of the original bile ducts, as the result of inflam-

mation, followed by a secondary formation of fibrous tissue.

More recently Sabourin has described a connective tissue for-

mation in the liver as the result of inflammation, accompanied

or followed by an epithelial process.

In the course of this change he mentions the formation of

entirely new bile capillaries from trabeculas of liver tissue,

situated in the middle of a connective tissue nodule. He
further describes the new bile canalculi in the fibro-epithelial

nodule thus formed as undergoing an alveolar transforma-

tion, and giving to the nodules the appearance of cavernous

angiomata.

In these so-called biliary angiomata some spaces develop by
distension of the new alveoli, and large cysts are formed by
confluence of smaller ones.

Sabourin also mentions the possibility of the cysts origi-

nating from

—

1. Pre-existing bile canaliculi.

2. Remains of vasa aberrant! a.

3. Mucous gland of biliary ducts.

In describing two cases, one of cirrhosis, and the other of

cystic disease of the liver, he traces the growth of the cyst

from the dilated bile duct, found in a condition closely re-

sembling biliary cirrhosis, through the angiomatous stage to

the fully formed space.

Judging from the few specimens of early cystic disease which

I have examined, I feel inclined to believe this view, for the^

changes Sabourin describes are almost exactly similar to those

I have seen.

Kanthack and Rolleston support this theory ; they consider

the condition inflammatory and allied to biliary cirrhosis, the

bile ducts being the result of new formation,

Rolleston thinks that the association of occipital meningocele

and cystic pancreas found in some cases is evidence in favour of

the view of new formation due to inflammation.

II. The Neoplastic Theory.—Matassez disregards the influence

of inflammation, and considers the cystic formation due to a
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neoplasm, to which he gives the name mucoid epithelioma,

tracing its relationship with glandular adenoma, and attribut-

ing it to an epithelial process of new growth. The contents

of glandular alveoli, composed of cells and epithelial debris,

undergo degeneration ; by distention the alveoli give rise to the

formation of cysts.

Nauwerck and Hufschmidt also consider the cysts to be due
to adenomatous changes taking origin in pre-existing bile ducts.

Vonkahlden supports this view, as also does Lejars.

Bard and Lemoine are strongly opposed to this view, and
assert that it is altogether false, in that it gives cystic disease

the character of malignancy; that glandular organs can present

adenomatous cystic tumours, which must be distinguished from
true cystic disease—the one, usually innocent, may become
malignant, the other always remains innocent.

III. The Developmental Theory.—I have already referred, in

discussiug the kidney, to the views which were recently supported

at a meeting of the Pathological Society, namely, that the cystic

formation is due to maldevelopment of the mesoblastic elements.

On what proofs the theory is based I am unable to say.

Bard and Lemoine, as in the kidney so in the liver, attribute

the cysts to a yielding of the walls of the bile capillaries, under
the influence of the normal pressure of biliary secretion. They
say that the dilatation requires a special diseased predisposition

of the wall of the glandular tubes, and assert that this predis-

position is of congenital origin, and is due to a defect in the

quality of the fundamental substance constituting the tubules.

They have no evidence to show for this theory, but I think

justly state that the difference in degree of the cystic change
on the kidneys and liver is due to the higher blood pressure

in the one compared with that in the other, and consequently

to the pressure of the secretion in the kidney being greater

than in the liver. For in all cases observed the kidneys present

a far more marked cystic change than does the liver.

Of other theories I will briefly refer to that set on foot by
Pye Smith, who states that he observed vacuolation occurring

in the hepatic cells, and cvsts of all sizes in the liver tissue sur-

rounded by no definite wall. The vacuoles seen in the cells

occurred single, in twos and threes, or completely riddled the

protoplasm of the cell.

A similar change has been noted by Hale White in a cystic

liver from a case of yellow fever.

Those who have observed this vacuolation of the cells assert

that its appearance can be readily distinguished from fatty

change, and from post-mortem emphysema occurring in the liver.
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I have heard the opinion stated that this vacuolation is an
illusion, and that it may be produced by section of a minute
vessel, at various levels, capping a cell.

Conclusion.

Tn the course of the study of cystic degeneration of the kidneys

and liver I have arrived at the following conclusions :

—

1

.

There are two forms of cystic degeneration of the kidney

—

(i.) Congenital. (2.) Adult or acquired. Both are the result

of inflammation.

The congenital cystic kidney is due to an intrauterine pro-

cess affecting in some cases the medullary portion of the kidney,

and causing atresia of the papillse, in other cases affecting both

cortex and medulla. The adult cystic kidney is an acquired

condition due to a chronic process originating in the cortex,

and resulting in a compression and obliteration of the tubules

by the overgrowth of interstitial fibrous tissue. This chronic

increase of connective tissue is probably the result of an
inflammatory process.

2. The adult cystic kidney and the granular kidney, con-

taining a few small retention cysts, are due to the same cause

;

the former represents a more advanced stage of the same disease

than the latter.

3. Cystic degeneration of the liver associated with that of

the kidney is a rare condition, and among the total of my cases

was present eleven times out of forty-six, including congenital

forms, or less than 25 per cent. Still more rarely does cystic

degeneration of the liver occur alone.

4. Cystic disease of the liver in the infant and adult are

both due to the effects of inflammation, producing a condition

in the early stage closely resembling biliary cirrhosis. The
cysts take origin from bile ducts of new formation, possibly

resulting from altered trabeculse of hepatic cells.

5. The association of cystic disease of the liver with that of

the kidney is not a coincidence ; both are of inflammatory origin.

The cause of the inflammation may be attributed to the influ-

ence of some toxic material circulating in the system. Evidence

of this is seen in the effects on the liver and kidney of alcohol

and various poisons, such as phosphorus and toxins formed in

the course of certain fevers.

6. In some cases both liver and kidneys to the naked eye

may present no sign of cystic change, yet microscopical examina-

tion may show them to be in the early stage of the disease.
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SUMMARY OF CASES.

I.

—

Cystic Degeneration of one or both Kidneys.

Cases from St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

Age.

M. A.

S3-

A. C.

59-

History and Duration of

Sex. Symptoms before

Death.

W. S.

47-

H. S.

32.

J. P.

J. L.

S3-

F.

M.

F.

M.

M.

Alcohol 15 years ; ad-

mitted with cellulitis

of arm and died in

three days. Urine,

acid ; sp. gr. 1026

;

trace of albumin.

Abdominal swelling five

weeks ; flanks dull to

percussion
;
great pain

five days before death.

Urine, daily amount
20-75 oz. ; acid ; sp.

gr. 1015 ; trace of

albumin.

Pain in abdomen eight

months ; hsematuria

one week ; epistaxis

three days. Urine,

acid, pale ; sp. gr.

loio ; amount scanty ;

alliumiu two - thirds.

Died comatose.

Abdominal swelling three

months. Urine, acid
;

sp. gr. 1020
;
pus and

albumin cloud.

Attacks of colic and vo-

miting three months
;

abdomen distended and
tympanitic. Uiine,
acid ; amount, 40-120
oz. ; much albumin.
Nephrectomy of right

kidney.

Much alcohol ; injury to

abdomen twelve weeks
before, then vomiting
and great constipation;

tumour in right side of

abdomen for six weeks.
Urine, acid ; sp. gr.

1015; trace of albumin.

Kidneys, &c.
Heart and
Vessels.

Death.

Left cystic. Hypertrophy of Cellulitis of

Right granular. L. V. arm.

No cysts. I

Both cystic. ;
Normal.

Cyst in left

ovarv.

Both very cystic.

Left 22 oz.

Riglit 20 oz.

Right cystic.

Left normal.

Right composed
of many small
cvsts.

Both cystic.

Right 22 oz.

Left 20 oz.

Died in
great pain.

Great hyper- ' Ureemia.
trophy of L.v.

Atheroma of

aorta & cere-

bral vessels.

Brain, old hse-

morrhage.

Died two
days after

nephrec-
tomy of

riglit

kidney.

Recovery.

Hypertrophy of Died in

L. V. great pain,

and with
persistent
vomiting.
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I.

—

Cystic Degeneration of one oe both Kidneys—{continued).

Cases from St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

Age.
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I.

—

Cystic Degeneration of one or both Kidneys—{continued).

Gases from St. Bartholomeio's Hospital.
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I.

—

Cystic Degeneeation of one or both Kidneys—{continued).

Gases from "Pathological Society's Transactions," described by

Pye Smith, vol. xlvi.

Age.
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I.

—

Cystic Degeneration of one or both Kidn eye^—{continued)

Cases from Royal College of S^lrgeo'>ls Museum.

Cases at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, diagnosed as Cystic Disease of
Kidneys, not verified by Post-mortem Examination,

Age. Sex.
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II.

—

Cystic Degeneration of Kidneys and Livee.

Case shoion by Raymond Johnson at Pathological Society. Report in
^^ Lancet " January 8, 1898.

-
1

Age.
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II.

—

Cystic Degeneration of Kidneys and Liver—{continued).

Cases from " Pathological Society^s Transactions," described hy Pye Smith,
vol. xxxii. p. 112.

Age.
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III.

—

Congenital Cystic Degeneration of Kidneys and Liver.

Cases from St. Thojnas's Hospital Museum.

Age, Sex. History. Kidneys.
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IV.

—

Cystic Degeneration of Liver only.

Cases reported i7i " Pathological Society's Transactions" by

Savage and Hale White, vol. xxxv. p. 214.

Age.
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I have consulted the following works and papers on the

subject of cystic degeneration of the kidneys and liver :

—

1. CouRBis. "Contribution a I'etude des kystes du foie et des reins,"

1877. These de Paris.

2. Sabourin (i). "Contribution a I'etude de la degenerescence kystique
des reins et du foie." Arch, de Pliysiologie, 1 882.

(2). "A propos de deux kystes du foie d'origine biliaire."

Le Progres Medical, May 1884.

3. Lejars. "Du gros rein polykvstique de I'adulte." These de Paris,

1888.

4. Bard et Lemoine. " De la maladie kystique essentielle des organes
glandulaires." Arch, de General Medecin, 1890.

5. Kanthack and Rolleston. " Congenital Cystic Disease of the
Kidneys and Liver." Virchow's Archives, 1892, Bd. 130, p. 488.

6. Pathological Society's Transactions—
Conway Evans, vol. v. p. 1 83.

Bristowe, vol. vii. p. 251 ; vol. x. p. 174.

Pye Smith, vols, xxxii. jd. 112 ; xxxvi. p. 7 ; xlvi. p. 81.

Sharkey, vol. xxxiii. p. 168.

Savage, Hale White, Hebb, vol. xxxv. pp. 214, 217, 221.

Shattock, vol. xxxvii. p. 287.

Pitt, vol. xxxviii. p. 164.

Edmonds, vol. xliii. p. 89.

Beadles, vol. xlv. p. 124.

7. Kanthack. " Notes on Recent Works by German Authors."

8. Waring. " Diseases of the Liver," pp. 148-155.

9. Barclay Smith. "Notes on Morphological Anatomy" (development
of kidney).





PEOCEEDINGS
OF

THE ABERNETHIAN SOCIETY

FOR THE SESSION 1896-97.

OFFICERS.

( Mr. J. W. Stephens.
Presidents . . . ^ Mr. W. R. Stowe (resigned October 3).

( Mr. S. Gillies (elected October 22).

Vice-Presidents . . Mr. R. H. Beemridge and Mr. J. Hussey.
Jlon. Sea-etaries . . Mr. W. Langdon Brown and Mr. H.

Ormerod.
Additional Committee-men Mr. A. Compton and Mr. J. S. Williamson.

J^dy 9, 1896.

The Midsummer Meeting was held, Mr. J. W. Stephens,

President, in the chair.

Dr. Gee delivered his address on 'The Conflict of Medicine

with the Smallpox.' The meeting terminated with a vote of

thanks to Dr. Gee, proposed by Mr. D'Arcy Power, and seconded

by Mr. Stack.

October 8.

The Introductory Address was delivered by Mr. Howard
Marsh, and was entitled, ' The Abernethian Society in Relation

to the Hospital and School.'

A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. Meakin, and seconded

by Mr. Mitchell.

Mr. J. W. Stephens, President, occupied the chair.
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October 15.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Hussey, Vice-President, in the

chair.

Mr. M. Langdon Brown read a paper on ' The Extinction of

the Plague in England.'

A brief discussion followed.

October 22.

A clinical evening, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Mr. L. B. Burnett read a paper on ' Ulcerative Colitis.'

A short discussion followed.

Mr. J. P. Maxwell then showed an interesting series of

photographs illustrating some Tropical diseases.

Mr. E. Toye showed the original case of ' Myositis ossificans,'

described by Virchow.

Mr. Strangeways Pigg exhibited a series of sections con-

taining diphtheria bacilli.

Mr. J. P. Maxwell described a case of ' Suppurative cholan-

gitis ' ending fatally. A microscopic section was shown of the

bile duct.

Other microscopic specimens were exhibited.

October 29.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Hussey, President, in the chair.

Dr. Morrison read a paper on ' The Treatment of the Puer-

peral Uterus.'

A brisk discussion followed.

November 5.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Mr. Collings read a paper on ' Diphtheria.'

A discussion followed.

November 12.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Mr. A. Doran read a paper on 'The Details of Ovariotomy
and Disputed Points in the After-Treatment.'

A discussion followed.

November 19.

A clinical meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Dr. Kanthack read a communication on the ' Tse-tse Fly.'

Messrs. Worthington, May, Maxwell, Strangeways Pigg, and
Stephens made other communications.
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November 26.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. W. L. Brown in the chair.

Dr. Habershon read a paper entitled ' Accurate Diagnosis

from Physical Signs.'

A discussion followed.

December 3.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Dr. Cantley read a paper on ' The Value of Poods in Infantile

Diarrhoea.'

A short discussion followed.

December 10.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Mr. Hewer read a paper on ' Indications for Trephining,'

A discussion followed.

January 14, 1897.

The Mid-Sessional Address was delivered by Dr. E. G. Browne,

entitled 'A Chapter in the History of Cannabis ludica.'

A vote of thanks was carried with enthusiasm.

^Ir. Gillies, President, occupied the chair.

January 21.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Mr. Spicer read a paper entitled ' Eye Symptoms in General

Diseases.'

January 28.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Dr. Claye Shaw read a paper on ' Wounds and Bruises

in the Insane.'

February 4.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Hussey, Vice-President, in the

chair.

Mr. K. H. Bremridge read a paper on 'Affections of the

Vaso-motor System.'

A brief discussion followed.
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February 1 1

.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Mr. Horder read a paper on ' Grlycosuria.'

A short discussion followed.

February i8.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Dr. F. W. Andrewes read a paper on ' Vaccination and its

[Results.'

February 25.

A clinical evening, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Dr. Crowley showed a case of gouty parotitis.

Mr. W. L. Brown showed a case of hereditary ataxia in a

"boy get. 6| years.

Mr. Parfitt demonstrated the method employed in the Hos-

pital for the serum diagnosis of typhoid fever.

Mr. Rowland stated the precautions necessary in the diag-

nosis of intra-thoracic conditions by aid of the Rontgen rays.

Messrs. Stack, J. Maxwell, Strangeways Pigg, and J. L.

Maxwell gave other communications.

March 4.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Stephens, President, in the chair.

Dr. Crowley read a paper on 'Two Hundred Cases of

Adenoids.'

March ii.

An ordinary meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

Mr. Murphy read a paper on ' Antiseptics in Midwifery.'

A discussion followed.

March 18.

The General Meeting, Mr. Gillies, President, in the chair.

The report of the outgoing Committee and the balance-sheet

were read and adopted.

The names of the officers elected for the ensuing year were

declared as follows :

—

Presidents—Messrs. W. L. Brown and J. Hussey.

Vice-Presidents—Messrs. T. J. Horder and A. L. Ormerod.

Hon. Secretaries—Messrs. E. S. Hewer and H. Thursfield.

Additional Committee-men—Messrs. E. Talbot and J. S.

Williamson.
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SPECIMENS KEVISED AND ADDED TO

THE MUSEUM

During the Year ending September 30, 1897.

DESCRIBED BY

A. A. KANTHACK and T. S. PIGG.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

During the last year formalin has been extensively used in the preparation

of Museum specimens, and there can be no longer any doubt that specimens

preserved in formalin and subsequently mounted in glycerine are truer

to nature than blanched spirit specimens. Formalin is especially useful

where blood-colour has to be fixed, and should be used with discrimination.

The methods most commonly employed were those of Jores and Kaiserling,

with slight modifications. A short account of these methods is given below.

The specimens added last year, and prepared by one or other formalin

method, have not lost anything in colour, and are quite as good as they

were the day they were put up. Amongst this year's formalin specimens

the most striking are :

—

No. 3806 Exostosis. ' No. 22036 Nutmeg Liver.

1233d Subpericardial Haemorrhages.
16786 Subpleural Growths.
i696ai Broncho-pneumonia.
1702a (Edema of Lung.
1728/ Sarcoma of Lung.
18856 Omental Cysts.

1935^ Carcinoma of Stomach.

23016 Tubercle of Spleen.

2331C2 Renal Infarct.

23346 Contracting White Kidney.

2341A Tubercular Kidney.

2381C Cystic Kidney.

24186 Papilloma of Bladder.

29046 Multilocular Ovarian Cyst.

Again an attempt has been made to supply a microscopic section with

every specimen added, but the revision and re-numbering of the older

histological specimens in the Museum had to be deferred, nor has a

Student's Cabinet been provided yet. As far as the revision of specimens
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is concerned, less has been done this year. Six specimens have been revised,

viz. :

—

No. of Specimen. Diagnosis in Catalogue.

2797m
279771

27970
2784
2785
2786

Sarcoma

Chondroma .

Diagnosis on Re-examination.

Carcinoma (columnar celled).

Carcinoma (columnar celled).

Of these, the re-examination of the Malignant Enchondroma was of

particular interest, since the series of specimens had been prepared by
Sir James Paget, who described the case in 1857 as a cartilaginous tumour,
and as such it had been more or less generally accepted. There is, how-
ever, no doubt as to its carcinomatous nature.

No specimens have been rejected this year, because the time and leisure

necessary for thorough revision could not be found, but an Aljihabetical

Index has been prepared of the Casts and Models in the Museum. It is

evident from this index that they are sadly in want of re-arrangement.

The following is a Table of the specimens added, re-numberetl, or re-

mounted, of casts, photographs, drawings, and microscopic specimens

added :

—

Old specimens re-mounted
Old specimens re-numbered
New specimens added .

Casts added
Photographs added
Drawings added
Microscopic sections added

70
21

177

9
26

IS

75

FOEMALIX METHODS FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF MUSEUM SPECIMENS.

It may be useful in this introduction to give a brief account of the various

methods used in the preservation of specimens with formalin.

Method I.

—

Jores's Method {slightly modified).

A. If the original cut surface is to be preserved,

(i.) The specimen is first rinsed in cold tap water and cleansed on

its surface, and then placed in the following solution :

—

Formalin ...... 6 parts

Tap water .

Sodium chloride .

Sodium sulphate

]\Iagnesium sulphate

100

I

2

2
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(2.) The specimen remains in this solution for forty-eight hours,

and is then transferred to pure strong spirit for ten minutes ;.

and then

(3.) Transferred to fresh spirit. Here the specimen must be care-

fully Tvatched. Soon the colour, which had disappeared to a

great extent in the formalin solution, slowly and gradually

comes back, but after about half an hour to an hour it

begins to fade.

(4.) Immediately it begins to fade the specimen must be placed ia

a mixture of glycerine, water, and potassium acetate.

Water . . . 1000 cc. \ If this solution is turbid

Potassium acetate 30-50 grms.
J>

or milky, it must be fil-

Glycerine . . 1000 cc. ) tered before use.

In this glycerine mixture the colour becomes intensified, and
regains much of its natural appearance.

(5.) Finally, it must be mounted in the same glycerine mixture.

B. (r.) If it is not necessary to preserve the original cut surface or

the natural surface of the specimen, as the case may be, then

the specimen, after having been carefully suspended in the

formalin solution for about forty-eight to seventy-two hours,

according to its thickness and consistence, should be placed

in spirit for one to five hours. It is impossible to state the

exact time for all cases, for this depends greatly on the firm-

ness, size, and nature of the organ.

(2.) At the end of this time a fresh surface is obtained by remov-

ing a thin slice with a long and sharp knife. The specimen

Avith its renewed surface is then put back into the formalin

solution for another twelve to twenty-four hours, and then,

passed through the two changes of spirit as described above,.

and treated with the glycerine solution in the same manner.

Jores's method gives extremely good results with kidneys (especially-

large white), brains, and malignant disease of the liver.

Method II.

—

Kaiserlixg's Original Method (slightly modified).

This method is best for organs containing much blood, such as nutmeg

liver, haemorrhages, and also for very soft tumours.

A. (i.) If the original cut surface is to be preserved, the specimen

must be placed in the following solution:—
Formalin 75° cc.

Water ...... 1000 cc.

Potassium nitrate . . . .10 grms.

Potassium acetate .... 30 grms.

Small pieces remain in this solution for twenty-four hours,.,

big pieces or hard tissues much longer, up to five days, but.

never more than five days.
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(2.) The ?j>ecimen is then transferred to 80 per cent, spirit for

sixteen hours, till the original colour is more or less restored.

(3.) It is then placed in pure strong spirit for two hours, and
finallj placed in the glj'cerine solution described above.

B. (i.) If it is not necessary to preserve the original cut surface, then

the specimens, according to size and cousistence, are placed

in the formalin solution for twelve to twenty-four, or four

times twenty-four hours.

(2.) Then a thin slice is cut off, and the specimen put back into

the formalin solution for twelve to twenty-four hours.

(3.) At the end of that time it must be passed through the two
changes of spirit as described above, and treated with glyce-

rine in the same manner.

Method III.

—

Kaiseblixg's Xew ^Method.

This method, which, according to Kaiserling, gives better results even

than the two previous methods, is a compromise between Jores's and
£.aiseriing's original method.

(i.) The specimen is fixed in the following solution :

—

Formalin ...... 200 cc.

Water ...... 1000 cc
Potassium nitrate . . . -15 .^rms.

Potassium acetate . . . -30 grms.

In this solution it remains at least twenty-four hours, and

longer if the specimen be large, hard, and tough, but, as before

mentioned, never more than five times twenty-four hours.^

(2.) The specimen is then placed in 80 per cent, spirit, untU the

cohjor returns

—

i.€. for two to sixteen hours ; and

(3.) finally, it is placed in the following glycerine solution, in

which it is also mounted :

—

Water ...... 20C0 cc.

Potassium acetate .... 200 grms.

Gl3"cerine...... 400 grms.

This method may prove to be the best of the three, and therefore it may
"be nsefal to copy a few directions from Kaiserling's last paper for future

guidance, "niese Tnay be given in tabular form :

—

- If tie sTT.ii^r;. := Toliiminoiis and still 11110111, it is often advisable to inject

. :
-

. : 1 : : : :_ i . . 1 £
-

' : : ; : l : : :h tfarongh the main arteries and main veins, which of

: _:i7 ^^;: -.m. '.-. '.il- I he fomialitL solntion to be used for injection must be

Jtrmalin ....... 400 cc.

VTaTrj ....... looD cc.

Tz'^ii'--— -itrate ...... 30 grms.
Ton^s.-jL- i'.etate 50 grms.
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Table Prepared from Kaiserlikg's Paper in "Virchow's Aechit,''

vol, 147, 'So. 3.

Formalin Solution.

80 per
cent.

Spirit.

Eem:irks.

Heart .

Aorta and
vessels .

Lungs

Larynx .

Spleen

Kidneys .

Liver

Gut .

Brain .

Muscle

Bone .

(i) Small heart, 24 hours

(2) Large heart, 3 days

(i) Not hsemorrhagic, 12 hrs.
) \

(2) Hsemorrhagic, 24 hrs. \ !

(i) Uncut : inject bronchi,
!

arteries, and veins, 4 days

(2) Cut : 2-4 days, according
to density

3 days

(i) Cat : 24 hours-3 days

(2) Uncut : inject every 6

hours, and keep in solu-

tion 4-5 days

(i) Uncut: inject and fix for

4-5 days

(2) Cut : 3 days

(i) Uncut: inject repeatedly ^

through the hepatic

artery, portal vein, and
|

bile ducts 1

(2) Cut : 3-5 days according I

to size J

(i) Uncut : fill with formalin

(2) Cut open : 24 hours if not
hasmorrhagic

48 hours if hsemorrhagic

Cut : 3-5 days
Uncut : 8 days

3 days

Always unsawn
; 4-5 days

Easilv fixed.

Very difficult.

Grives beautiful results.

4 hrs.

2-3 hrs.

5-6 hrs.

6 hrs.

4-12 hrs. Easily fixed.

4-12 hrs.|

6-10 hrs. I Easilv fixed.

8-12 hrs.! If cysts are present, fix

j

the kidney in toto, pass
through spirit, and place

1 in glycerine for 24 hours.

I

Then fill cysts with gly-

I

cerine solution by inject-

[

ing either into the ureter
I or through the renal

parenchyma.
Easilv fixed.

8-12 hrs.

2-4 hrs.

8 hrs.

6-12 hrs.; Difficult.

8 hrs.
I

So far all attempts to fix

yellow bile colour have
been unsuccessful.

5 hrs.

12 hrs. Saw only after it has been
in glycerine for 14 days,

then place again in al-

cohol, and mount.
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A few more points require mention :

—

(i.) A renewal of the surface by a fresh section must never be made,
according to Kaiserling's latest instructions, until the speci-

men has been in glycerine for at least fourteen days, and it

must then again be placed in alcohol for two to three hours,

to freshen up the colour.

(2.) The formalin solution can be used repeatedly, and therefore

one must not be sparing with it. After it has been used
twice for big specimens, add about one-fifth of the chemical

ingredients, and then it may be used again twice.

(3.) Old solution may always be used for the initial fixation, so

that a specimen which requires twelve hours' hardening may
be placed in an old solution for six hours and into a fresh

solution for further six hours.

(4.) If the glycerine solution is turbid, it must be filtered through

cotton-wool.

{5.) If pigments pass into the glycerine solution, the specimen

must be taken out, and the solution filtered through thick

layers of cotton-wool and charcoal. The pigments have
generally come from the substance, and not from the surface

of the specimen.

(6.) It appears that formaldehydum solutum is better than the less

pure formalin.

(7.) To save the hands, indiarubber gloves should be worn.

With these directions, care, and common sense, extremely beautiful

results can be obtained.

Literature :—Joies, CentralhJatt fiir allg. Pathol, u. pathol. Anat., 1896,

No. 4; Kaiserling, Berliner Min. Wochenschr., 1896, August 31; Kan-
thack and Shaw, Transactions of the Pathological Societij, London, vol.

xlviii. ; Kaiserling, Virchoiv's Archiv, vol. 147, Heft 3.

The following is the list of the Donors of specimens whose names appear

in this year's Catalogue :

—

H. T. Butlin, Esq. A. E. Druitt, Esq. H. Marsh, Esq.

K. C. Bailey, Esq. H. Ellis, Esq. S. Paget, Esq.

J. Berry, Esq. J. H. Gilbertson, Esq. Dr. C. H. Roberts.

]3r. F. H. Champneys. W. J. C. Keats, Esq. M. L. Trechmann, Esq.

H. Cripps, Esq. C. B. Lockwood, Esq. F. H. Westmacott, Esq.
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I.

CORRIGENDA.

CHONDRO-CARCINOMA OF TESTIS.

2784. Section of a Mass occupying the place of a Testis, from a man
set. 37 years. The lower portion is composed of tortuous, cylindriform

pieces of cartilage, which are closely packed and embedded in a tough
white connective tissue. Over parts of the outer surface of the mass

a layer of seminal tubules is spread out between it and the tunica

albuginea. Surmounting this, and separated from it by a layer of

connective tissue, is a conical mass formed of similar but smaller

pieces of cartilage. This specimen had been described by Sir James
Paget in 1855 as a malignant enchondroma, but re-examination in 1897
proved it to be a chondro-carcinoma.

See Specimens Nos. 2785-2787, and xi. 1744a.

For microscopic sections see Histological Records, xxxvi. 2784.

See Medico- Chirurgical Transactions, London, 1855, vol. xxxviii. pp. 247-259;
Transactions of the Pathological Society, London, 1897, vol. xlviii. p. 149; and
Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, 1897, vol. v.

2785. A Branching Cartilaginous Growth which projected into the cavity

of the vena cava inferior, obtained from the same case as the previous

specimen. The malignant growth occupies the spermatic veins, and

had extended along them from the testis into the vena cava. Histo-

logical examination of the spermatic veins proved that they were filled

with typical columnar-celled cancerous deposits, and cartilage also was

found amongst the vessels. The growth in the vena cava histologically

was also found to be carcinomatous.

See Histological Records, xxxvi. 2785.

For references see the previous specimen.

2786. A Large Yein laid open. Its canal appeared filled by a large

cylindrical growth, but this could be unravelled and loosened into the

bundles of variously shaped small bodies suspended on long branching

stems, and consisting usually of nodules of cartilage embedded in a softer

tissue. This specimen belongs to the same case as ISTos, 2784, 2785,

2787, and 1744a. Histologically the growth is a chondro-carcinoma.

See Histological Records, xxxvii. 2786.

For references see No. 2784.

VOL. XXXIIL Q
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2787. A Cluster of Small Oval and Rounded Tumours, -which extended

along the course of the spermatic cord, and were loosely connected with

its structures. They are composed chiefly of small cylindrical and

nodular pieces of cartilage, clustered with growths of a softer substance

on slender threads, and enclosed in thin-walled canals. This specimen

belongs to the same case as Specimens 2784-2786, and 1744a. The
tumour histologically proved to be carcinomatous (chondro-carcinoma).

For references see No. 2784.

The preceding- specimens, together with Specimen 1744a in Series xi., are from
a case described by Sir James Paget in 1855, ^'^o believed it to be a malignant
chondroma ; but there can be no doubt that it is a carcinomatous growth, cj'stic

and cartilaginous in parts ; that it had found its way into the vena cava by
means of the pampiniform plexus, and had thence passed through the right

ventricle into the pulmonai-y circulation and the lungs.

CARCINOMA OF TESTIS.

2797m. Section through the Right Testis, removed after death from a man
set. 24 years, which is occupied by a cystic malignant growth, which
microscopically proved to be a cystic columnar-celled carcinoma. There

were secondary deposits in the lumbar, supra-clavicular and cervical,

mediastinal, and bronchial glands, in the lungs, in the cavity of the

right auricle, and in the liver, Avhich was studded with them. The
growth had also invaded the inferior vena cava and the right ureter

from the infected lumbar glands, causing an obstruction both in tlie

vena cava and in the right ureter. The man died with symptoms of

suppression of urine.

Specimens of the intravenous and intracardiac groAvths Avill be found

under the two following numbers.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xxxvi. 2797m,
See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1S94), p. 88; Male Surgical Register, vol. i.

(1894), No. 1359; and Transactions of the Pathological Society, London, 1897,

vol. xlviii.

2797n. This specimen was obtained from the same man as the preceding

specimen. The preparation shows a portion of the aorta abdominalis

surrounded as far as and beyond its bifurcation by infected lymphatic

glands, which on section are riddled with numerous small cysts, and
microscopically present the same appearances as the primary testicular

growth. The inferior vena cava is shown on the left, and has been

laid open. It will be seen that its lumen is considerably encroached

upon by the infected glands, and further, that it is in part obstructed

by a mass extending into it from the glandular growth. This mass,

which at first sight resembles a clot, microscopically proved to be

carcinomatous, and there can be no doubt that the curious growths which
were found in the right cavities of tlie heart and at the cardiac end of

the inferior vena cava owe their origin to this mass, which had invaded

the abdominal vena cava. The growth has extended from the vena cava

into the right renal vein, and thence into the right ureter, which is

completely blocked.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xxxvi. 2797n.
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2797o. This curiously branched mass was found in the right auricle and
in the inferior vena cava of the man from -whom the two preceding speci-

mens were obtained. It was fixed to the free border of the tricuspid

valve, and extended thence partly into the right ventricle and partly

into the inferior vena cava. The curiously shaped lateral branches con-

tain small cysts, filled by a small amount of clear fluid. Microscopically

the growth is a cystic columnar-celled carcinoma, almost identical in its

structure with the primary testicular growth 2797ni, but much firmer

and more fibrous.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xxxvi. 27970.
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II.

ADDENDA.

SERIES I.

DISEASES OF BONE.
RICKETS.

270b. Sections through the Chondral Ends of two Eibs obtained from
the body of a child set. i year and 7 months, showing the appearances

characteristic of rickets. The ends of the ribs are enlarged (beaded), and
the specimens also show vascularisation of the cartilage, especially on
holding them up to the light and looking at them from either side.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol, sxiv. (1897), p. 115.

EXOSTOSIS OF FEMUR.
380b. Section through a Typical Exostosis removed from the lower end

of the left femur of a man aet. 19 years, just above the condyle on
its inner side. There was a history of an injury one year before the

exostosis first appeared. The exostosis is encased by hyaline cartilage

and consists of cancellous bone. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1S97), No. 1383.

SARCOMA OF FEMUR.

481b. Longitudinal section through the Left Femur of a woman aged 18

years, removed by amputation. The growth appears to have started near

the epijjhysial line, extending from there upwards into the medullary

canal and downwards into the lower epiphysis, and outwards into the

surrounding tissues. In the lower half of the growth there are several

cysts which had been occupied by fluid. Six months later the woman
was admitted with enlarged inguinal glands and a recurrence in the

stump, for which an amputation at the liip was performed.

Microscopically the specimen was a typical mixed-celled sarcoma,

containing numerous giant cells (myeloid cells). (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine

)

See Histological Records, i. 48 1 b.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 2246, and vol. v. (1897), No. 790.
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481c. Longitudinal section through the Left Femur of a woman aet. 22

years, removed by amputation. The growth is evidently of periostea]

origin, and has invaded the shaft and medullary canal, and also the lower

articular end of the bone. Microscopically the growth was a mixed-celled

sarcoma with myxomatous and osteoid deposits. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

See Histological Records, i. 4810.

See Female Surgical Register, vol, v. (1896), No. 2272.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA.

483a. Section through three Lower Lumbar Yertebrse, infiltrated by a

melanotic sarcoma; obtained from the body of a man set. 31 years.

The seat of the primary growth was doubtful, but it must be mentioned

that 15 years ago the right eye was removed, having been injured, it is

said, by an accident. At the time of admission the left eye was sound.

At the post-mortem examination secondary melanotic and unpigmented

deposits Avere found under the skin, dura mater, left orbit behind the

eye, thyroid gland, glands of neck, thorax and abdomen, lungs, pleurae,

heart, stomach, intestines, liver, gall-bladder, spleen, pancreas, kidneys,

bladder, suprarenal capsules, muscles, and testes. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

For other specimens see the following numbers : ii74f,g,h, 1289a, i678d, I728g,

1937a, 2209c, 2276a, 2304b, 2318CI, 233od, 239odi,d2, 2419a, 2797P, 3316b.

See Histological Records, i, 483a.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 66; and Male Medical

Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 34.

DENTIGEROUS CYST.

540a. A Cyst removed by operation from the right inferior maxilla

of a boy set. 11 years. The cj^st contained a molar tooth, suspended

in the bottle above the cyst. The latter contained also a papillary

growth. The tooth was attached to the cyst wall by its smooth fangless

base ; its crown, is well developed. Microscopically the papillary growth

consists of a soft connective tissue, in part myxomatous, lined by atypical

stratified columnar epithelium. In parts the growth resembles in struc-

ture the multilocular cystic tumours of the lower jaw.

Clinical History

:

—The growth had been noticed two months before the opera-

tion. It extended from the second molar tooth to within \ in. of the angle of

the jaw, and extended up the ramus to within | in. of the zygoma. The cyst was

very tense and distinctly crepitant to touch anteriorly. The teeth were good and

healthy.

At the operation it was found that the cyst lay in the substance of the jaw,

expanding the latter, which formed a thin shell of bone on the outside, while the

inner wall of the cyst was covered by buccal mucous membrane. The cyst shelled

out easily, leaving a smooth cavity.

See Histological Records, i. 540a.

Presented by Stephen Paget, Esq., F.E.C.S.
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SERIES II.

DISEASES OF JOINTS.

LOOSE BODIES.

720b. Thirty-five Loose Bodies from a Knee-Joint, removed by operation.

Four or five M-ere contained in the main cavity of the joint ; the re-

mainder M'ere lodged in a large bursal sac in the popliteal space. Only

one Avas attached by a long narrow pedicle, the rest were completely free.

Clinical History

:

—The patient was a young man fet. 19 years. Six years be-

fore, the knee had been violently wrenched at football, and the patient was
confined to his bed for a month. The bodies had been noticed in the joint for

between two and three years, but the exact period of their development was
imcertain. He made a good recovery from the operation, and when seen three

months afterwards had free movement of the knee, and was able to play tennis

and to dance.

Presented by H. Marsh, Esq., F.R.C.S.

SERIES VI.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF MUSCLES,
TENDONS, AND BURS^.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA IN GRACILIS.

1174f. Portion of Musculus Gracilis, showing a black circumscribed nodule

of melanotic sarcoma under the aponeurosis, obtained from the same case

as Specimen 483a in Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

For a microscopic specimen see Histological liecords, vi. Ii74f.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA IN SARTORITJS.

1174g. Section through the ^Musculus Sartorius showing a large encapsuled

nodule of melanotic sarcoma in the muscular substance, obtained from
the same case as Specimen 483a in Series i. (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine.)

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA IN INTERCOSTAL MUSCLE.

1174h. Portions of two Ribs with Intercostal Muscle, showing a nodule of

melanotic sarcoma in the muscle, obtained from the same case as Specimen

483a in Series i. The pleura has been dissected otf. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

For references see Series i. No. 483a.
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BURSA OVER OLECRANON.

1208a. A Large Loculated Bursa, removed by operation from the left

elbow of a man set. 56 years. It had been noticed six months before the

operation, when it was as large as a walnut. It was fixed on the outer

and posterior aspect of the left elbow. The inner surface of the bursal

cyst presents a number of nodular and fringe-like bodies, the cavity is

traversed by three thick bands, and there were a few free melon-seed

bodies in the cyst.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 1239,

SERIES VII.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE PERICARDIUM
AND HEART.

PY-ffiMIG PERICARDITIS AND MYOCARDITIS.
1233c. A Heart, obtained from a boy ast. 12 years, who died of pyaemia

following acute necrosis of the tibia. The heart is covered by shaggy

flakes of lymph, and its wall is injected and red, and contains several

small abscesses (pyaemic myocarditis). The pericardial fluid was turbid

and sero-purulent.

Bacteriological examination revealed the presence of the Staphylococcus

pyogenes aureus in the tibia, spleen, heart's blood, pericardial fluid, and
pericardium. (Fixed in formalin and mounted in glycerine.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. 42 ; and Male Surgical Register, vol.

i. (1897), No. 746.

SEPTICiEMIA.

1233d. A Heart showing extensive Subpericardial Haemorrhages, obtained

from the body of a man aet. 28 years, who died Avith septicaemia result-

ing from gangrenous stomatitis. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. 162.

CALCAREOUS PERICARDIUM.
1238a. A Large Hypertrophied Heart encased in a Pericardium, which in

parts has become calcareous, and is adherent over the greater part of the

heart. The left ventricle has been laid open by a triangular window,
and the hypertrophy of its muscular wall is Avell shown. The mitral

valve is apparently sound, and there is practically no fibrosis of the

myocardium except below in the septum near the apex. The left

auricle is lined by thickened endocardium, and its muscular waU is also

somewhat hypertrophied.

Over the right ventricle the calcareous parietal pericardium is not

entirely adherent, but is separated from the partly calcareous visceral
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layer by a space, which extends into the muscular substance of the left

ventricle, and at the autopsy was full of pus. A window has been cut

into this space.

The diaphragm is firmly adherent to the overlying part of the parietal

pericardium. Anteriorly the pericardium is also firmly adherent to the

cardiac walls, and is also in part calcareous, showing, however, numerous
nodules, especially on the left side, Avhich are soft to the touch, and are

probably filled by the same fluid as was contained in the above-mentioned

purulent cavity. One of those nodules is seen in section in the left-

hand corner of the window, cut into the left ventricle, and a similar

nodule is also seen in the muscular wall of the left ventricle at the base

of this window, and others are found near the apex of the heart.

The foramen ovale is patent, but the valves of the heart and large

vessels are apparently normal.

At the post-mortem examination the heart with the pericardium

weighed 22 ounces. The pericardium was described as forming a strong

and rigid casing for the two ventricles, a similar casing embracing the

front and side of the right auricle, the left auricle, however, and the

back of the right auricle being free. Here and there in this casing were
many soft nodules, containing thick, viscid, purulent fluid, as judged
from the contents of one of these nodules. The whole of the right

ventricle and a portion of the left ventricle were separated from this

casing by a cavity containing viscid, curdy, retained pus (about 4 ounces),

free from tubercle bacilli, actinomyces, or other micro-organisms. The
walls of this cavity are calcareous. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

See 3fedical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 122 ; and Male Medical
Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 166.

BROWN ATROPHY—(EDEMATOUS DEGENERATION OF THE
EPICARDIAL FAT.

1243a. Heart obtained from a man set. 63 years, who died with columnar-

celled carcinoma of the stomach, with secondary deposits in the viscera.

The epicardial fat is wasted, and shows the curious " oedematous

degeneration " wdiich is characteristic of marasmus and many wasting
cachexias. The myocardium is dark in colour from " brown atrophy," and
a " milk spot " is visible on the anterior surface of the right ventricle.

Observe also the tortuosity of the coronary vessels, which are plainly

evident on account of the wasting and disappearance of the fat. (Fixed
in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 224; and Male Medical
Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 192.

SARCOMA OF HEART.

1285c. Portion of a Heart obtained from the body of a man set. 51 years,

who was admitted with a sarcomatous growth in the left sterno-mastoid

muscle, and who died with sarcoma of the left kidney, with secondary
deposits in the right kidney, the left lung, and pleura. A white nodule is
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seen in section in the myocardium, and two other nodules are to be found

on the surface of the left ventricle. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

For references and a full account see Series xxviii. No. 239 id.

1289a. Portion of Heart showing secondary melanotic sarcomatous de-

posits both in the myocardium, under the endocardium, and under the

pericardium. The specimen was obtained from the same case as specimen

483a in Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, vii. 1289a.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

INFECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS.

1299g. The Aortic Yalve laid open, showing two cusps covered by vegeta-

tions, which are infective. The third cusp Avas absent, this being due

apparently to a congenital defect, and not to disease. Both coronary arteries

enter behind the same cusp. Pneumococci were found microscopically in

the vegetations. There was otitis media suppurativa, and there were also

septic infarcts in the left lung, a fresh heemorrhagic infarct in the spleen,

and an old infarct in the left kidney ; the liver was cirrhotic, and has

been preserved in Series xxi. No. 2199a.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 353 ; Male Medical Register,

vol. V. Part ii. (1896), No. 270 ; and Transactions of the Pathological Society, vol. xlviii.

(1897).

1302c. Left Ventricle of a girl aet. 13 years, who died with infective

endocarditis following upon otitis media suppurativa. The mitral valve

shows on each flap a large mass of vegetation, considerably obstructing

the orifice. Some of the chordae tendineae are ruptured. The vegeta-

tions bacteriologically examined showed the presence of pneumococci.

There were septic infarcts in the spleen and kidneys, suppurative foci in

the right shoulder and left wrist, and haemorrhages in different parts of

the body. The spleen and right kidney have been preserved in Series

XXV. ]S"o. 2295f, and Series xxviii. No. 23316, respectively. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1895), p. 343 ; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 196.

1302d. Left Ventricle of a woman aet. 43 years. The mitral valve is thick-

ened at the edges and stenosed, nearly all the cords of the septal flap

are ruptured, and the torn ends are thickened, and in parts calcareous.

The cavities of the heart are dilated, but the other valves were natural

;

on the wall of the left auricle was a large area closely studded with

minute vegetations. There were no infarcts, but the liver was engorged

(nutmeg); it has been preserved in Series xxi. No. 2203b. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 260; sindi Female Medical

Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 165.
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SERIES IX.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE VEINS.

VARIX.
1576d. Section through an Aneurysm of the right inner Saphenous

Vein, removed by operation from a man set. 37 years. The blood has

coagulated (during preservation), and the section shows typically the

relation of clot and serum to each other. (Fixed in formalin and pre-

served in glycerine.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. {1897), No. 241.

THROMBOSIS.
1578c. Left Subclavian A'ein laid open, completely plugged by clot. It

was obtained from the body of a man set. 18 years, who died with

sarcoma of the femur (with secondary deposits in the lumbar and medias-

tinal glands). (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. 3 ; and Male Surgical Register,

vol. i. (1897), No. 1406.

SERIES X.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE LARYNX
AND TRACHEA.

DIPHTHERITIC CAST.

1616c. A Membranous Cast of the Trachea, its bifurcation and the bronchi,

obtained from a case of diphtheria in which a tracheotomy had been

performed. A clinical account and a reference unfortunately were not to

be obtained.

A microscopic specimen has been preserved in the Histological Records, x, i6i6c.

DIPHTHERIA.
1616d. Larynx and Trachea with its bifurcation, together with neighbour-

ing structures of Pharynx, Palate, and Tongue, obtained from the body of

a woman set. 30 years. The larynx and trachea are filled with mem-
brane, extending into the bronchi, and found even in the medium size

bronchi in the lungs. Bacterioscopically diphtheria bacilli were found in

the membrane.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 80; and Female Medical

Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 20.

1616e. Larynx obtained from a child set. 18 months. The soft palate,

tonsils, back of pharynx and the larynx are thickly covered with a
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greyish-white shaggy membrane, which bacterioscopically proved to be
of diphtheritic origin. There was also tubercular broncho-pneumonia
and tubercular caseation in the bronchial and mesenteric glands. (Fixed

in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 291 ; and Male Medical
Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 282.

1618a. Larynx of a child aet. 8 months, showing the typical appearances

of diphtheria, which had not been diagnosed during life, tuberculosis

having been suspected. Microscopically and bacteriologically typical

diphtheria bacilli were found in the larynx and trachea.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, x. i6i8a.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1895), No. 2702 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1895), p. 288.

TUBERCULAR DISEASE OF THE TRACHEA.

1633fi. Larynx and Trachea with the base of Tongue, dissected so as to

show the enlarged tracheal glands and the thyroid gland attached to the

trachea and larynx. The specimen was obtained from a woman eet. 51
years, and it shows extensive tubercular disease of the mucous membrane
of the trachea, and a few tubercular ulcers in the mucosa of the larynx

below the vocal cords. The lymjjhatic glands are black with carbon

particles and microscopically were tubercular. There was also tuber-

culosis of the lungs, with tubercular ulcers of the intestines, and a tuber-

cular tumour in the cerebellum, small miliary tubercles on the surface

of the kidneys and peritoneum. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

Two microscopical sections are preserved in the Histological Records, x. i633fi.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 267; and Female Medical
Register, vol. ii. (i8g6), No. 158.

SINGER'S NODULE.

1634c. Right Half of a Larynx obtained from a man get. 30 years, who died

with a malignant growth in the mediastinum. The vocal cord shows a

minute nodule at the junction of the anterior and middle thirds, which
corresponded exactly in position to one (a little larger) on the opposite

side.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1S96), p. 347 ; Male Medical Register,

vol. iii. (1896), No. 213 ; and Transactions of the Laryngological Society, (1897).

SARCOMA OF TRACHEA.
1658a. The specimen, which was obtained from the body of a woman aet.

35 years, shows the bifurcation of the trachea opened from behind. At
the angle of the bifurcation there is a small growth which microscopically

proved to be a very vascular sarcoma. It was secondary to a sarcoma of

the left kidney, and there were secondary deposits in the lungs.

See Histological Records, x. 1658a.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1893), p. 252.
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SERIES XI.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE PLEURA,
BRONCHIAL TUBES, AND LUNGS.

CARCINOMA OF PLEURA.

1678b. A Portion of Lung (lower lobe), obtained from the body of a

woman set. 2 1 years, who died a month after an ovariotomy. The
pleural surface of the lung is studded with numerous small growths,

which microscopically proved to be columnar-celled carcinoma. The
peritoneum was studded with growths, and a portion of the omentum
has been preserved in Series xvi. No. iSSGc^. (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine.)

The original ovarian tumour was cystic, and contained much solid growth,
which microscopically was found to be columnar-celled carcinoma.

See Female Medical Register, vol. vi. (1897), No. 230 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1897), p. 149.

1678c, Sarcoma growing from the Pleural Surface of the Chest Wall,

obtained from the body of a man aet. 51 years. The growth appeared

secondarily to a sarcoma in the kidney. Microscopically the growth is a

mixed-celled sarcoma. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For a full account of the case see Series xxviii. No. 239 id, where also the
necessary references will be found.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA UNDER PLEURA.
1678d. Portions of four Eibs showing two Xodules of Melanotic Sarcoma

under the Pleura, obtained from the same case as Specimen No. 483a in

Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

1678e. Portion of Lung showing several Melanotic Sarcomatous Deposits
situated under the Pleura. They are intensely black in colour, and two
of them are pedunculated. The specimen was obtained from the same
case as Specimen 483a in Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xi. 16780.
For references see Series i. No. 483a.

BRONCHIECTASIS.

1679c. Piece of Left Lung removed from the body of a man set. 30 years,

who died after the rupture of an empyema into the right lung. There is

recent pleurisy, and the pleura covering the lower portion of the lung
is thickened. The lung substance is hrm and consolidated, especially

below; the bronchial tubes are dilated and lined by a thickened mem-
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brane, which is especially well marked below; there is also an increase of

fibrous tissue. ^0 tubercle was found. The lower lobe of the right lung

showed numerous small cavities filled with pus which had escaped from
the empyema into the lung. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol, xxiv. (1897), p. 103; and Male Medical
Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 84.

INTERSTITIAL EMPHYSEMA.
1693a. Piece of Lung from a male infant aet. 9^- months, who died with

whooping-cough, showing interstitial or interlobular emphysema, due to

the escape of air beneath the pleura and into the tissue. The surface

of the upper lobe is covered by a number of air bubbles. On its cut

surface the lung shows no emphysema, but broncho-pneumonic consolida-

tion around the bronchi. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 32.

BRONCHO-PNEUMONIA.
1696ai. Left Lung of a rickety child set. 10 weeks, which shows the

external appearances of collapse and broncho-pneumonia. The airless

and solid portions are darker in colour and sunk below the surface ; the

lighter areas still contain air. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 279.

1696a2. Section of the Right Lung of the same infant from whom the

previous specimen was taken. The cut surface shows the macroscopic

appearances of broncho-pneumonia extremely well. Observe a number
of white nodules, the broncho-pneumonic patches, and the general

collapse in the lower part, which corresponds to the dark coloured area

of the surface. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See the previous specimen.

(EDEMA OF LUNG.
1702a. Section of Upper Lobe of Left Lung, obtained from a man set. 34

years, who died after rupture into the left bronchus of an aneurysm of the

thoracic aorta. On the surface of the section there are several irregular

red or rusty patches, especially at the apex, produced by blood which has

been inhaled or aspirated into the alveoli. The rest of the surface is

grey in colour and solid in appearance (resembling grey hepatisation),

and at the time of the necropsy sank in water. This condition is due to

general oedema of the lung. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

A microscopic specimen has been preserved in the Histological Records, xi. 1702a.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 2S8 ; and Male Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 220.

NECROTIC INFARCT.
1709b. Portion of a Lung from a woman set. 26 years, showing a necrotic

infarct (gangrene). The appearances are described in the post-mcrtem
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book as follows :
—" On the posterior aspect of the left lower lobe, close

to the base, is a cavity as large as a large walnut, from which conies

a quantity of dirty greenish pus ; in the midst of this there is a large

sequestrum of lung tissue which almost fills the cavity. The latter is

lined by a distinct pyogenic membrane." There were several infarcts

in the right lung, mostly old and decolorised. Both lungs were indu-

rated generally, but not brown in colour, and there was a pleural efi"usion

on the right side ; no infarcts in the spleen or kidneys. There can be

little doubt that the appearances in the specimen are due to breaking

down of an infarct; the sequestrum is still engorged Avith blood. The
thickening of the pleura is well shown.

See Medical Post- Mortem Eeijister, vol. sxii. (1896), p. 333; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1895), Part ii. No. 198.

TUBERCULAR LUNG AND PULMONARY ANEURYSM.

1718c.,. Section through the Eight Lung obtained from a woman set. 22

years. The lung substance is completely consolidated, except in parts

where it is extensively ulcerated. In the upper lobe there is a cavity

showing considerably thickened vessels, but the main mass is yellowish

and caseous. The lower lobe shows much breaking down lung tissue,

and here the vessels are enormously thickened. BeloAV there is a com-

paratively large pulmonary aneurysm, the wall of which is thickened and

the contents of which consist of freshly coagulated blood. The pleura

is considerably thickened and the lobes are adherent to each other, form-

ing one solid mass, the lobes being marked off by thickened bands of

fibrous tissue.

The woman during life had considerable haemoptysis ; the left lung

had no pleural adhesions, but was thickly beset with tubercles (tuber-

culous broncho-pneumonia) of much more recent date. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

The liver, which was fatty, has been preserved in Series sxi. No. 2193.

See 3Iedical Post- Mortem .Rcgistei; vol. xxiii. (1S96), p. 334; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 178.

TUBERCULAR BRONCHO-PNEUMONIA.

I7I8C3. Eight Lung of a girl set. 2 years, Avho died with acute miliary

tuberculosis. The surface of the lung shows pleurisy at the base and
numerous tubercles under the pleura, especially at the base. The lung

is evidently in a condition of broncho-pneumonia, and there is also a

small caseous gland at the root of the lung. (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. p. 70 ; and Female Medical Register,

vol. ii. (1897), No. 43.

ACUTE TUBERCULOSIS.

1719b. Section through a Lung of a girl set. 10 years, showing typical

general acute tuberculosis. The tubercles stand out prominently as

. whitish or grey bodies from the dark and congested background. The
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child had died of acute general tuberculosis. (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine.)

The spleen of the same case has been preserved in Series xxv. No. 2301c.
See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 262 ; and Female Medical

Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 116.

CHRONIC TUBERCULOSIS.

1719c. Section of a Left Lung obtained from a man set. 45 years. It

shows the typical appearances of chronic tuberculosis. The "pleura over

the apex is considerably thickened, and here the lung is fibroid, and
the bronchi appear thickened. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. {1897), p. 35; and J-faZe Medical
Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 32.

SARCOMA OF LUNG.
1728e. A Large Growth which had occupied the whole of the left side of

the chest and lung, with the exception of a small portion of lung at the

apex. It is firm and somewhat nodular, and was not adherent either to

the vertebrae or the ribs. The mass contains many cartilaginous nodules,

and above is a large cyst which had contained a quantity of blood-

stained fluid. Microscopically the growth is a chondro-myxo- sarcoma.
In the right lung, closely adherent to the bodies of the lower dorsal

vertebrae, was another but much smaller mass of growth. The pleural

cavity was obliterated on the left side, and partially so on the right side.

The growth was obtained from a girl jet. 15 years, who a year before death had
been operated upon for a periosteal sarcoma of the lower end of the right

femur. Her right leg was amputated through the middle of the thigh. The
tumour was a myxo-chondro-sarcoma.

See Transactions of the Pathological Society, London, vol. xlvi. (1895), P- 33-

Presented by Stephen Paget, Esq.

1728f. Section through the Left Lung of a Avoman aet. 60 years. At the root

of the lung there is a new growth, forming a dense mass, white in colour,

extending into the surrounding lung substance, obstructing the primary

bronchus, so that it is reduced to a slit. The pleura is considerably

thickened, especially above. In the lower half of the lung there are

numerous purulent foci, probably bronchiectatic in origin, which at the

post-mortem examination were described as follows:—"Innumerable
small rounded cavities filled with pus ; these cavities, only one of which
was larger than a shilling in circumference, were no doubt bronchiectatic,

after obstruction of their bronchial tubes."

On turning the specimen round, the growth is seen surrounding and

obstructing the left bronchus, and extending upwards behind the aorta

;

the pleura is greatly thickened.

There were no enlarged lymphatic glands, according to the description

in the post-mortem book ; the glands at the bifurcation of the trachea

were calcareous, but not infiltrated with growth. (Fixed in formalin and

preserved in glycerine.)
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Histologically the growth is a round-celled sarcoma.

The kidneys were granular and suppurating, and tlie bladder also con-

gested and inflamed (cystitis).

The left kidney has been preserved in Series xxviii. No. 2338c.

See Medical Post-MoHem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 344; and Female Medical
Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 160.

1728g. Section of the Lower Lobe of the Left Lung of a man aet. 51 years,

who died with sarcoma of the kidney, with secondary deposits in the left

pleura and lung and the heart. Tlie lung shows on its cut surface a

large triangular area, whitish and mottled, and several large and small

nodules on the pleural aspect. Microscopically the growth is a sarcoma,

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For references and full account see Series xxviii. No. 239 id,

SECONDARY CARCINOMA OF LUNG.
1729b. Portion of Lung from a man aet. 63 years, who died with columnar-

celled carcinoma of the stomach, with secondary deposits in the liver,

lungs, &c. The specimen shows numerous carcinomatous deposits, dis-

tinguished by their white colour, which microscopically proved to be

columnar-celled carcinomatous groAvths. (Fixed in formalin and pre-

served in glycerine.)

For specimen of liver see Series xxi. No. 22i6f,

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 224; and Male Medical
Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 192.

1744a. A Portion of the Left Lung containing very numerous oval and
sjjherical masses of cartilage, varying in size from less than a line to i^

inch (.2-3.75 cm.) in diameter, embedded in healthy pulmonary struc-

ture, from which, though closely connected, they can be easily and almost

cleanly shelled out. Each separate nodule consists histologically mainly

or entirely of cartilage, but in the neighbourhood there are cancerous

alveoli lined by columnar epithelium.

This specimen forms part of a series, viz., Testis, Series xxxvi. 2784 ;

Growth in Vena Cava, 2785; Growth in Spermatic Plexus, 2786; and
Growth in Spermatic Cord, 2787. The primary growth Avas in the testis,

and had originally been described by Sir James Paget as a chondroma
testis, but was recently shown to be a chondro-carcinoma.

Eemainder of lung preserved in the Eoyal College of Surgeons (No. 341 1, R.C.S.

Museum).
For microscopic specimen of the lung see Histological Records, xi. 1744a.

See Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology (London and Edinburgh), vol. v. (1897)

;

and Transactions of the Pathological Society, London, vol. xlviii. (1897), p. 149.

Presented by the Royal College of Surgeons.

THROMBOSIS OF PULMONARY ARTERY.
1750a. Portion of Lower Lobe of the Left Lung of a girl set. 1 7 years, who

apparently died after an attack of pneumonia. There is a ragged cavity

in its lower part behind, which contained greenish liquid pus, and represents
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a superficial abscess. There is further an extensive thromhosis of the larger

branches of the pulmonary artery (seen from the front), which have been

opened. In the right lung these were also thrombosed, the main branches

to both upper and lower lobes being involved, while in the left lung the

thrombosis was limited to the branches of the lower lobe only. The
clots are firm, opaque, adherent, and of a yellow colour, forming branching

casts of the vessels. There was recent lymph over the right pleura, espe-

cially at the apex and the extreme base, fibiinous matter over the left lower

lobe, in the meshes of which lay a little purulent fluid. A plexus of throm-

bosed veins w^as found in the cellular tissue around the cervical end of the

uterus. In the heart's blood and spleen the Staj)hylococcus pyogenes

aureus was found. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. sxiv. (1897), p. 18; and Female Medical
Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 28.

SERIES XII.

DISEASES OF THE NOSE, MOUTH, TONGUE,
PALATE, AND FAUCES.

TUBERCLE OF SEPTUM NASI.

1763b. A Small Growth removed by operation from the septum nasi of a
girl set. 10 years, which microscopically proved to be tubercular (lupus

nasi). She had had suppurating tubercular glands in the neck, and 7 years

before admission the nose became swollen, and a " polypus" Avas removed.

On admission, nasal respiration through the right nostril was difficult

;

there Avas a yelloAV discharge, and on the septum a mass of granulations.

See Histological Records, xii. 1763b.

See Feraale Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 568.

EPITHELIOMA OF TONGUE.
1788h;^. Section of a Tongue removed by operation from a man £et. 59

years. It shows a typical ulcerating squamous-celled carcinoma : the in-

filtration of the muscular substance is extremely well seen. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic section see Histological Records, xii. i788hi.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1896), No. 3436.

EPITHELIOMA OF FLOOR OF MOUTH.

178811.2. Section through the tip of the Tongue and adjoining parts of the

floor of the mouth of a man aet. 62 years. The under surface of the

tongue is invaded by a malignant growth which microscopically proved

to be a squamous-celled carcinoma. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 376.

VOL. XXXIII. R
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POLYPUS OF THE TONSIL.

1807b^. Portion of the Right Tonsil ^vith a Fibrous Polypus projecting

from one of the follicles of the tonsil. The affected portion of the tonsil

Avas shelled out from its bed. The patient "was a woman set. 42 years.

It is uncertain how long the tumour had been present, but it had only

been observed during four weeks before it was removed. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopical specimen is preserved in the Histological Records, xii. i8o7bi.

Presented by H. T. Butlin, Esq., F.R.C.S.

SERIES XIV.

DISEASES OF THE SALIVARY GLANDS.

PAROTID TUMOUR.

18311). Section of a Tumour removed from the right parotid region of a man
set. 35 years. The tumour, according to the history given, had been first

noticed 16 years ago, when it was of the size of a pea, and had gradually

grown to the size of a cricket-ball. Histologically the growth is a fibro-

myxoma.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 513.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF PAROTID GLAND.

1832ai. An intensely black Melanotic Sarcoma which grew in the left

parotid region of a man set. 55 years, and was removed by operation.

It had been first noticed eight months before. (Fixed in formalin and
preserved in glycerine.)

See Histological Records, xiv. i832ai.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 2298.

1832a2. A Melanotic Sarcoma removed from the parotid region of a man
set. 66 years.

History :—Four years before removal a small lump had been noticed below the

angle of the jaw, which in 3^ years reached the size of a hen's egg, and since then

had been growing rapidly. The tumour was situated almost wholly below the

level of the lobule of the ear, only its upper part being in the parotid region ;

downwards it extended to within an inch of the cla-vicle.

A microscopic section is preserved in the Histological Records, xiv. 183230.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1S94), No. 575.
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SERIES XV.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF PHARYNX AND
OESOPHAGUS.

GANGRENOUS DIPHTHERIA.

1837b. Larynx and adjoining parts of Pharynx of a child set. 4 years, who
died with haemorrhagic diphtheria. The tonsils and pharynx are covered
by necrotic discoloured material, which extends downwards into the
larynx. Bacterioscopically the diphtheria bacillus and streptococci were
found in the necrotic masses. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Histological Records, xv. 1837b.

For further notes on the same case see Series xvii. No. 1918c.
See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 360; Female Medical

Register, vol. iii. Part i. (1896), No. 145 ; and Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology
<London and Edinburgh), vol. iv. (1897), p. 424. Paper by J. W. W. Stephens
and C. D. Parfitt.

SERIES XVI.

DISEASES OF THE PERITONEUM, OMENTUM,
AND MESENTERY.

TUBERCULAR PERITONITIS*

1883c. Piece of Diaphragm obtained from the body of a man set. 27 years,

who died of general miliary tuberculosis. The peritoneal surface of the

diaphragm is thickly studded with grey miliary tubercles. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. no; and Male Medical
Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 98.

OMENTAL CYSTS.

1885e. A Portion of the Great Omentum removed by operation from a

woman set.
2,2)

years. At the operation the omentum was found to be
full of cysts, varying in size from a Tangerine orange to a split pea.

The cysts were soft and smooth and not very tense, and those near the

free border were larger than those near the colon, and the larger ones

Avere attached to the omentum by a pedicle, as though they were
hecoming free. Each cyst contained a clear watery fluid. The condi-

tion had not been diagnosed, and the operation was undertaken for the

removal of an inflamed and thickened appendix vermiformis. Finding

this cystic formation, the omentum was removed. The appendix was
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considerably thickened, but free from adhesions ; it was removed. The
patient made an uninterrupted recovery. From the microscopic examina-
tion it appears that the cysts are inflammatory in origin ; they are lined

by flat endothelial cells. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Histological Records, xvi. 18858.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 408 ; and Transactions of Patho-
logical Society (London), vol. xlviii. (1897).

CARCINOMA OF PERITONEUM.

I886C1. A Portion of the Great Omentum obtained from the body of a

woman set. 21 years, who died a month after an ovariotomy performed

for a malignant growth of the ovary. The whole peritoneum was
studded with growths, and these microscopically proved to be columnar-

celled carcinoma. Other secondarj- deposits were found in the liver,

mediastinal glands, lumbar and cervical glands, and pleura. The pleural

metastatic deposits have been preserved in Series xi. No. 1678b.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Femnle Medical Register, vol. vi. (1897), No. 230 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1897), p. 149.

SARCOMA OF GREAT OMENTUM.

I886C2. A Portion of the Transverse Colon with the Great Omentum
attached to it, obtained from the body of a girl set. 15 years. The
omentum has been converted into a crumpled up nodular mass, which
microscopically presented the same appearances as have been described in

Specimen i886ej. The growth is either a sarcoma or an endothelioma.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For references and full account see No. i886ei in this Series.

SARCOMA IN APPENDICES EPIPLOIC-ffi.

188681. A Loop of Large Intestine, obtained after death from a girl set. 15
years, which shows enlarged appendices epiploicse, which microscopically

were found to be infiltrated by a curious sarcomatous or endotheliomatous

growth. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Post-Mortem Notes

:

—The under-surface of the diaphragm was covered with
small growths, the great omentum was crumpled up and converted into a nodular
mass ; the mesentery, at its intestinal insertion, was also covered by growths, and,
the appendices epiploicse were generally enlarged ; many mesenteric glands were
infiltrated, there were no growths in the substance of the liver, spleen, and
kidneys, but the left suprarenal capsule, ovary, and pancreas were invaded by
growths ; the pericardium, myocardium, bronchial glands, and pleura all showed
secondary deposits, as well as the right lung ; above the left clavicle there also

was a mass of enlarged glands. The surface of the body was generally pig-

mented.
The omentum has been preserved in this Series, No. i886co.

See Histological Records, xvi. 188561.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, toI. xxiv. (1897), p. 148; and Female Medical
Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 76.
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SARCOMA OF PERITONEUM.

1886g. A Portion of Small Intestine, obtained after death from a man
Bet. 49 years. Near the mesenteric border there are several nodules,

varying in size and shape, one of which has been cut across and is dis-

coloured by blood. These growths proved to be sarcomatous, and a

microscopic section has been preserved in the Histological Records, xvi.

i886g. The growths are situated under the serous surface, and the

lumen of the gut is free.

Presented by W. J. C. Keats, Esq.

SERIES XYII.

DISEASES AND INJUEIES OF THE STOMACH.

MULTIPLE HiEMORRHAGES,

1918c. The Stomach of a child set. 4 years, who died with hsemorrhagic

diphtheria. The mucosa shows numerous haemorrhagic spots, un-

doubtedly of "septic" origin. The diphtheritic process had attacked

the whole of the fauces, pharynx, and naso-pharnyx, which were necrotic

and gangrenous, but the larynx and trachea were macroscopically

almost free, the epiglottis being invaded from the pharynx and fauces.

Diphtheria bacilli were found in the naso-pharynx, tonsils, larynx,

trachea, lungs, kidneys, spleen, and heart's blood ; streptococci were also

found, in the blood, spleen, and bone-marrow, so that this was an

instance of mixed infection. During life there were a few purpuric

spots over the body, especially in the groin, and a few behind the ears.

The purpura and the petechise of the stomach were certainly septicsemic

in origin. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For histological specimen of the stomach see Histological Records, sxvii. 1918c.

The petechise contained both streptococci and diphtheria bacilli. There were
also numerous petechial hsemorrhages on the surface of the liver (see Series xxi.

No. 2207a).

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 360; Female Medical Register,

vol. iii. Part i. (1896), No. 145 ; and Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology (London

and Edinburgh), vol. iv. (1897), p. 424. Paper by J. W. Stephens and C. D. Parfitt.

CARCINOMA OF STOMACH.

1935b. Portion of a Stomach obtained from the body of a man ast. 58 years.

The stomach was slightly dilated, and its wall was nearly everywhere

infiltrated with new growth, which along the lesser curvature and near

the pylorus forms a dense mass. The pylorus was much stenosed,

barely admitting the- tip of the little finger. The liver contained

a few nodules of new growth and the peritoneum was studded every-

where with nodules of whitish colour, and the omentum, nearly an inch

(2.5 cm.) in thickness, was considerably infiltrated with growth. Micro-
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scopically the gastric growth proved to be a colloid columnar-celled

carcinoma. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.

See Histological Hecords, xvii. 1935b.
See Male Medical Register, vol. iii. {1896), No. 2736; and Surgical Post-Mortem

Register, (1S96), p. 206.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF STOMACH.
1937a. A Piece of the Wall of the Stomach showing a black nodule of

melanotic sarcoma, obtained from the same case as Specimen 483a in

Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For full references see Series i. 483a.

CARBOLIC ACID POISONING.

1949e. Portion of Stomach (fundus and cardiac end) obtained from a man
set. 57, who committed suicide by swallowing carbolic acid. The mucosa
of the stomach was necrotic, swollen, and white in appearance ; much of it

was washed away by a gentle stream of Avater, leaving alternating bands
of exposed muscular tissue and areas of necrotic mucous membrane. The
duodenum and upper part of the small intestine were acutely inflamed.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 129.

GASTRO-JEJUNOSTOMY.
195 la^ A Stomach from a woman set. 36 years, which has been laid open

from behind. The pylorus shows a cancerous growth causing a serious

obstruction. By means of a Murphy's button the jejunum has been
joined to the stomach. The woman died a few days after the operation.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 1269 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1897), p. 142.

CARCINOMA OF PYLORUS (Pylorectomy and Enterectomy).

1951d. The specimen represents a growth of the Pylorus with a por-

tion of the Transverse Colon adherent to it, which was removed by
operation from a woman set. 39 years. Microscopically the growth
is a columnar-celled colloid carcinoma (see Histological Records, xvii.

1 95 id). The woman died the day after the operation.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1896), No. 1765 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1896), p. 173.

SERIES XVIII.

DISEASES AND INJUEIES OF THE INTESTINES.

ATROPHY OF THE MUCOUS MEMBRANE.
1955a. A Piece of Large Intestine obtained from the body of a woman set.

22 years, who died with a gastric ulcer (repeated hsematemesis). The large

intestine, from the ileo-csecal valve to three inches above the anus, pre-
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sented a remarkable appearance, the mucosa being studded with pale

yellowish flat-topped projections, which in places had run together inta

raised areas. Microscopically it was found that the condition is not due

to changes in the lymphoid follicles, but in the raised areas the glands of

Lieberklihn are swollen and in a catarrhal condition, the surface being

covered by a pseudo-membranous exudation, secretion, or detritus; in the

intermediate portions the mucosa is atrophied, the glands having dis-

appeared and the papillse being thickened and fibrosed.

A microscopical section is preserved in the Histological Records, xviii. 1955a.

See Medical Post-Mortevi Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 65 ; and Female Medical
Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 45.

INFECTIVE EMBOLUS.
1956d. Piece of Small Intestine, showing a number of small purulent

collections under the peritoneum, which were embolic (pysemic) in

origin. The specimen was obtained from a girl set. 15 years, wha
died with infective endocarditis. There were numerous "septic" in-

farcts in the lungs, myocardium, and kidneys, but none in the spleen.

The right sterno-clavicular joint was full of pus, which had infiltrated

the soft tissues around ; there was also an abscess in connection with

the left iliac bone. This was probably the primary source of infection.

Bacteriological examination revealed the presence of the Staphylococcus

pyogenes aureus in the abscess near the iliac bone, the spleen, and
kidneys. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 235 ; and Female Medical

Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 179.

1956e. A Portion of Small Intestine obtained from a girl set. 14 years,

who died with infective endocarditis, secondary to an intra-abdominal

abscess in the neighbourhood of the caecum. On the serous surface near

the mesenteric border is a varicose and tortuous, moniliform white cylin-

drical mass, evidently suppurative in nature, which must have been

produced by an infective embolus {i.e. a haemic metastatic deposit).

It distinctly follows the course of a vessel. (Fixed in formalin and

preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 139.

MULTIPLE POLYPI OF SMALL INTESTINE.

2019fi. A Piece of Small Intestine obtained from the body of a girl set. 14

years, who died of infective endocarditis. The mucous membrane is

studded with minute multiple polypi. The whole intestine was studded

in similar manner, and they were densest in the jejunum. Their distri-

bution is the same as in Specimen No. 201 ge.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xviii. 201 9fi.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 152.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA.
2026a. A Piece of Small Intestine obtained from the body of a woman

set. 72 years, who died with melanotic sarcomatous deposits in the orbit.
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liver, and other organs. The mucous surface shows numerous small

melanotic nodules, which microscopically proved to be sarcomatous.

At the post-mortem examination the small intestine showed on its mucous sur-

face a large number of very small raised black growths, They were distributed

fairly evenly, and were nowhere close together. They were most numerous in

the "upper part of the jejunum, and the colon only showed one or two specks.

In the stomach there were three or four melanotic spots. Secondary deposits

were found in the skin, in the bones of the skull, the dura mater, the oesophagus,

'the thyroid gland, trachea, and bronchial glands, in the pleura, heart, liver,

spleen, kidneys, ccEliac and mesenteric glands, uterus, and vertebra.

The primary growth had been in the right eye, which had been removed thirteen

months before death.

A microscopic section is preserved in the Histological Records, xviii. 2026a.

See Medical Post-Mortcm Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 26; and Female Medical

Register, vol. i. (1S97), No. 21.

IMPACTED GALL-STONE.
2030a. Portion of Jejunum obtained from the body of a man set. 58 years,

who died from the effects of acute intestinal obstruction. The gut is

completely obstructed by a large cylindrical rather rough gall-stone,

measuring 35 mm. x 25 mm., lying wnth its long axis in the axis of the

intestine. The stone has been exposed by a window cut into the w^all

of the jejunum. There was no ulceration or perforation of the bowel

;

the stone could be pushed up, but not downwards.

The duodenum of this case was perforated, and has been preserved in Series

xxii. No. 2261a.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. lOO ; and for history and other

references see Series xxii. No. 2261a.

PAPILLOMA OF VERMIFORM APPENDIX.
2036a. A Vermiform Appendix obtained from the body of a man set. 73

years, who died with carcinoma of the rectum. It has been slit open,

and shows three papillomatous growths on the mucous membrane.

Microscopically the growths are ordinary innocent delicate papillomas

lined by typical columnar epithelium.

See Histological Records, xviii. 2036a.

Presented by A. E. Druitt, Esq.

SERIES XIX.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM AND ANUS.

SUBMUCOUS HEMORRHAGE.
2061a. Portion of the Wall of the Kectum showing a small submucous

haemorrhage. The specimen was obtained from the body of a man set.

52 years, who died with purpura htemorrhagica. There were also sub-

cutaneous hsemorrliages (purpuric spots), sub-pericardial, siib-endocardial,

and sub-peritoneal haemorrhages. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1S96), p. 163; and 3lale 3fedical

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 135.
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SERIES XX.

HEENI^, OE PROTRUSIONS AND OTHER DIS-

PLACEMENTS OF THE INTESTINAL CANAL
AND OMENTUM.

GANGRENE OF GUT—STRANGULATED FEMORAL HERNIA.

2106b. A Small Loop of Gut which had been strangulated in a femoral

hernia (left side) and had become gangrenous. The loop was success-

fully removed by operation from a woman set. 41 years. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 283.

2106c. Piece of Small Intestine four inches long, which was removed
by operation from a woman aet. 44 years, who was admitted with a

strangulated ventral hernia. Three inches (7.5 cm.) of the gut are seen

to be in a gangrenous condition, the walls being very much thinned in

places and of a greyish-black colour; at each end there is a tight con-

striction marking the site of the strangulation. The patient made a good
recovery. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 1376.

HERNIA OF THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX.

2111a^. Specimen obtained from a man aet. 45 years, who died with

carcinoma of the stomach, complicated by perforation of the stomach
and general peritonitis. The vermiform appendix is unusually long,

and protruded through the right femoral ring, forming a hernia. The
appendix is adherent to the ring, and can be seen protruding through

the ring into the thick sac. There were no symptoms during life.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxii. (1895), p. 195 ; Transactions of the

Pathological Society (London), vol. xlvili. (1897); and St. Bartholomew's Hospital

Reports, vol. xxxii. (1896), p. 93.

SERIES XXI.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE LIVER.

2193. Section of a Liver showing the appearances characteristic of "fatty

changes." The specimen was obtained from a Avoman set. 22 years, who
died of phthisis pulmonalis.

The right lung has been preserved in Series xi. No. 171800.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 334; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 178.
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TUBERCULAR LIVER.

2196ap Piece of Liver of a child ?et. 2 years, who died of general tuber-

culosis with tubercular meningitis. The surface of the liver shows

numerous typical miliary tubercles. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, vol, xxiv. (1897), p. 9; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 13.

CIRRHOSIS OF LIVER.

2199a. Section of a Liver obtained from a man aet. 38 years, who died

of infective endocarditis due to pneumococcus infection. The surface

of the liver is granular (slightly hob-nailed), and on the cut surface

the fibrous changes of cirrhosis are very evident. The liver showed

a remarkable malformation ; the left lobe was almost wanting, being

reduced to a thin triangular leaflet, and the obliterated umbilical vein

was quite distinct from the suspensory ligament ; the right lobe had its

long axis vertical and reached almost to the crest of the ilium, and on

its under surface the quadrate and Spigelian lobes could be distinguished ;

the gall-bladder was natural, but lay in a transverse direction ; the right

lobe was fissured, but there was no evidence of gummatous changes, past

or present. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1S96), p. 353; and Male Medical

Register, vol. v. Part ii. (1896), No. 270.

NUTMEG LIVER.

2203b. Section of a Liver showing the typical appearances of venous

engorgement (nutmeg liver). Obtained from a woman aet. 43 years,

who died with mitral disease. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

The left ventricle of this case has been preserved in Series vii. No. i302d.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol, xxiii. (1896), p. 260; and Female Medical

Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 165.

2203c. Section of Liver showing the typical appearances of venous engorg-

ment (nutmeg liver). The specimen was obtained from a woman set.

31 years, who died with morbus cordis, (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 34; and Female Medical

Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 25.

2203d. Portion of Liver obtained from a woman aet. 20 years, who died

with chorea and endocarditis. The specimen shows the typical nutmeg

appearance, which is especially evident because the liver substance is

markedly fatty, so that the contrast between the light and dark areas is

strongly brought out. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol, xxiv. (1897), P- 69; and Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 99.
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PORTAL PYEMIA.
2206c. Section through the Liver obtained from the hody of a boy set. 16

years, who died from pyaemia which appeared as a complication of

inflammation and suppuration in and around the vermiform appendix.

The liver on its surface shows numerous suppurative foci, and on its

cut surface innumerable small abscesses distributed around the portal

vein, as is especially well shown in the upper part of the specimen.

There were abscesses on the surface and in the substance of the lungs,

especially in the lower lobes, but none in the spleen and kidneys. A
fsecal abscess cavity was found in the retro-peritoneal tissue, beneath the

caecum, extending to the middle line and as high as the duodenum ; the

duodenum, ascending colon, and hepatic flexure were firmly matted

together by firm adhesions. The caecum communicated with the abscess

by means of an opening admitting a finger and situated on its posterior

and inner aspect ; the posterior surface of the caecum was almost gan-

grenous, and of the appendix nothing could be found. Bacterioscopically

streptococci and the B. coli were found in the liver and lung. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. sxiv. (1897), p. 5 ; and Male Medical

Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 11.

PETECHIAL HEMORRHAGES.
2207a. Piece of Liver from a child set. 4 years, who died with haemorrhagic

diphtheria. The liver itself is fatty and pale, and under its capsule are

many minute hsemorrhages. (The specimen has been fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

For further notes and references see Series xvii. No. 1918c.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 360.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF LIVER.

2209c. Section through a Liver containing melanotic sarcomatous nodules,

obtained from the same case as Specimen 483a in Series i. The masses

are roundish in shape and circumscribed, and the pigment is very irre-

gularly distributed, producing large black masses in some places and a

mottling in others, while large portions of some nodules are quite unpig-

mented. The liver weighed 9 lbs. 4 ounces, and was very irregular in

shape and greatly enlarged. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, sxi, 2209c.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

SECONDARY CARCINOMA OF LIVER.

2216f. A Portion of Liver obtained from a man set. 62, years. It shows

the typical appearances of carcinomatous deposits in the liver : the nodu-

lar bosses on the surface, their umbilication, their whiteness on section,

and the hsemorrhages in the centre of these nodules. One or two of

them also show the central degeneration and breaking down. The
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primary growtli Avas in the superior and posterior aspect of the stomach,

the pylorus being unaffected. There were secondary deposits in tlie liver

and lungs, the pancreas being involved as well, and the hepatic and aortic

glands were also infiltrated with growth. Microscopically the carcinoma

was of the columnar celled variety. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortetn Register, vol. xxiii. {1S96), p. 224; and Male Medical

Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 192.

A portion of the lung of this case has been preserved in Series xi. No. 1729b.

RUPTURE OF LIVER.

2241b. The Liver of a girl set. 2 years, wliicb has been ruptured along the

longitudinal fissure, a little to the left of the falciform ligament. The
rupture was caused by the wheels of a cart which ran over the child,

who was brought to the Hospital dead. There Avas no other injury

;

the peritoneal cavity contained only 100 cc. of blood.

See Surgical Post-Morttm Register, (1S97), p. 141.

SERIES XXII.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE GALL-

BLADDER AND BILIARY DUCTS.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

2261a. The Pylorus and adjoining Portion of the Duodenum, obtained

from the body of a man aet. 58 years, who died from the effects of intes-

tinal obstruction, due to an impaction of a large gall-stone in the jejunum.

The latter, with the gall-stone, has been preserved in Series xviii. Xo.

2030a. At the back of the first part of the duodenum is a ragged opening,

measuring f in. (2 cm.) in diameter, leading to the distended common bile

duct, through which a green glass rod has been passed. Here

—

i.e. behind

the opening—the impacted calculus must have lain until recently before

death, for the jejunum showed nothing which pointed to a prolonged

impaction. The bile duct, on its proximal side above this opening, was

moderately dilated, and the gall-bladder only slightly, if at all, dilated.

In the bile duct there Avas a small rough dark calculus, 10 mm. in diameter,

and there were numerous adhesions between gall-bladder, duodenum, and

omentum, but none elsewhere in the abdomen. The small intestine was

greatly distended between the duodenum and the seat of impaction.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. lOO ; Male Surgical Register, vol. iv.

(1897), No. 1395 ; and Transactions of the Pathological Society (London), vol. xlviii.

(1897).
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SERIES XXIII.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE PANCREAS.

MELANOTIC SAHCOMA OF PANCREAS.
2276b. Section through, a Pancreas containing numerous melanotic sarcoma-

tous nodules, obtained from the same case as Specimen 483a in Series i.

Some nodules are intensely black, others mottled, and others white. The
pancreas weighed 8 ounces (227 grms.)

For microscopical specimen see Histolorjical Records, ssiii. 2276b.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

RTJPTTJIIE OF PANCREAS, followed by FAT NECROSIS.

2276d. Specimen of a Pancreas obtained from a man set. 37 years, who
died three days after a severe accident, having been crushed between two
vans.

The pancreas has been ruptured, and there is a large haemorrhage

in its substance, completely dividing it into two parts. At the post-

mortem examination the general peritoneal cavity contained 50-100 cc. of

liquid blood ; the lesser peritoneal cavity was also full of blood and clots.

The stomach and spleen and transverse colon were matted together by
old adhesions, but had not been injured. There was, however, consider-

able bruising and crushing of the pancreas, but the liver and other

abdominal organs, the duodenum and rest of the intestines, had escaped

injury. Patches of fat necrosis were present in numbers in the omenta,

mesenteries, and retro-peritoneal tissue.

On admission, the patient complained merely of slight pain in the epi-

gastrium, and was not considered to have sustaiped any serious injury

;

twenty-four hours later, however, he became collapsed, but gradually re-

covered. Later he was seized with vomiting, which continued for

several hours, when he suddenly became collapsed and died. (The

specimen has been fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Specimen illustrating the fat necrosis has been preserved in Series L,

No. 3238m.
See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 3026; and Surgical Post-Mortem

Register, (1896), p. 226.

SEEIES XXIV.

DISEASES OF THE LYMPHATIC GLANDS
AND VESSELS.

LYMPHADENOMA.
2278b. A Mass of Glands removed by operation from the neck of a girl

£et. 9 years. Microscopically they showed numerous large epitheloid or
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endothelial cells, such as are associated with certain conditions of lymph-
adenoma. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopic section has been placed in the Histological Records, xxiv. 2278b.

Presented by James Berry, Esq., F.R.C.S.

SERIES XXV.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE SPLEEN.

SEPTIC INFARCT.
2295f. Section of a Spleen of a girl aet. 13 years, who died with infective

endocarditis, appearing as a complication of otitis media suppurativa.

The section shows a typical septic infarct under the capsule, and a few
suppurative foci near the edge of the spleen. Besides otitis media there

was pus in the right shoulder-joint and left wrist, a haemorrhage under
the arachnoid, and small spots of haemorrhage in the bladder and peritoneal

surface of the ovaries, and a decolorised clot in the right subclavian

artery (probably agony clot), a septic infarct of the right kidney and a

fresh infarct in the opposite kidney. The infective endocarditis affected

the mitral valve. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Portions of the right kidney and heart have been preserved in Series xxviii.

No. 233161, and Series vii. No. 1302c, respectively.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 343 ; and Female Medical
Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 196.

AMYLOID SPLEEN.

•2298e. Section through a Spleen showing typical amyloid disease (sago

spleen). The suppurative focus was a tropical abscess of the liver. The
kidneys, liver, suprarenal bodies, and intestines were also amyloid.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Si&e Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 23S ; and 3fale Medical
Register, vol. i. {1S96), No. 103.

TUBERCULAR SPLEEN.
2301b. Half a Spleen and Splenculus, both studded on their cut surface

with numerous small tubercles. Tubercles can be seen also on the surface

under the peritoneum. The specimen was obtained from a girl aet. 2

years. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, voL xxiv. (1897), p. 7; and Pemule Medical
Register, vol. iv, (1897), No. 9.

2301c. Section through the Spleen of a girl aet. 10 years, showing typical

miliary tubercle scattered through the pulp. Post-mortem there was
general tuberculosis (lungs, spleen, liver, kidneys, peritoneum, and
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meninges). A section of the lung of the same case has been pre-

served, see Series xi. !No. 1719b. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. sxiii. (1896), p. 262; and Female Medical
Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 116.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA IN SPLEEN.

2304b. Section through a Spleen showing two roundish, circumscribed

nodules on the cut surface and three nodules on the serous surface.

The specimen was obtained 'from a case of multiple melanotic sarcoma,

from which also Specimen 483a, Series i. was removed. The nodules are

unpigmented. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic specimens see Histological Records, xxv. 2304b.
For references see Series i. No. 48 ;a.

SERIES XXVL

DISEASES OF THE THYROID GLAND.
SUBSTERNA GOITRE.

23121). Section through a typical Cystic Adenoma from the lower part of

the Thyroid Gland, removed by operation from a lady set. 37 years. It

had been'growing slowly for several years, and had lately produced very

severe attacks of dyspnoea by becoming jammed between the sternum
and the trachea. There was very little external swelling. About one
half of the tumour lay behind the sternum. The growth was removed
by intraglandular enucleation, and showed on its surface a groove or

constriction due to pressure (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

For a microscopical specimen see Histological Records, xxvi. 2312b.

Presented by James Berry, Esq., F.R.C.S.

CYSTIC ADENOMA.
2314p. A Cystic Adenoma of the Thyroid Gland, from a lady 31 years

of age. It had been growing slowly for ten or twelve years. It

occupied; the left lobe and part of the isthmus, and had lately com-
menced to trouble the respiration to a slight degree when she took active

exercise. It was removed by operation without removing any part of the

thyroid gland. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Presented by H. T. Butlin, Esq., F.R.C.S.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF THYROID GLAND.
2318d. A Larynx with Thyroid Gland, the left lobe of which contains a

large nodule of melanotic sarcoma, shown in section. The specimen was

obtained from the same case as Series i. 'No. 483a. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopical specimen see Histological Records, xxvi. 23i8d.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.
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SERIES XXVII.

DISEASES OF THE SUPRARENAL BODIES.

HiEMORRHAGIC SUPRARENAL CAPSULE.

2320b. Section through a Kidney and Suprarenal CajDsule, removed from

the body of a girl aet. 12 months. The suprarenal capsule is deeply

hsemorrhagic. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Clinical History

:

—Two days before death she seemed ailing, and passed a little

blood per rectum ; next day she had a fit, and a few purpuric spots appeared,

and soon there was an extensive purpuric eruption all over the body. There was a
small umbilicated vesicle on the chest and one or two on the neck and cheeks ;

the temperature registered 100° Fahr. ; the fauces were natural and there was
no hsematuria. She was thought to be suffering from variola, and died next

morning. After death the purpuric rash was more copious, several more minute
vesicles were found, and some haemorrhage had taken place into the umbilicated

vesicle of the chest. Bacteriological examination of the blood and all the organs

by Dr. Andrewes was negative.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1S97), p. 169.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF SUPRARENAL CAPSULE.

2330d. Section through a Suprarenal Capsule showing a melanotic'

deposit, sarcomatous in nature, and several other Avhite nodules, which

as yet are nnpigmented, but which are also sarcomatous in character.

This specimen was obtained from the same case as Specimen 483a ia

Series i. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic section see Histological Records, xxvii. 233cd.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

SERIES XXVIII.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE KIDNEYS, THEIR

PELVES, AND THE URETERS.

PYEMIC INFARCT.

23316^. Section of the Right Kidney obtained from a girl aet. 13 years-

It shows a typical pysemic infarct, the kidney substance being pale and

cloudy. The child died with infective endocarditis, following uponi

otitis media suppurativa. There were also septic foci in the spleen,

right shoulder-joint, and left wrist, and petechial hcemorrhages in different

parts of the body. Portions of the spleen and heart have been preserved

in Series xxv. Xo. 2 295f. and Series vii. Xo. 1302c. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 343 ; and Female Medical'

Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 196.
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RENAL INFARCT.
233162- Left Kidney obtained from the body of a girl set. 1 7 years, who

died with morbus cordis (vegetations on mitral valve, not infective in

character). The kidney is small, weighing 3 ounces (85.5 grms.), and
lobular on its surface, and exhibits a large pale infarct, apparently of some
standing. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 95 ; and Female Medical
Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 59.

CONTRACTING WHITE KIDNEY.
2334b. Section through the Right Kidney of a woman set. 37 years, who

died of pontine hsemorrhage. The kidney weighed four ounces (114
grms.); the capsule was not adherent, although the surface is very

granular and the cortex much diminished. The appearances on the cut

surfaces are striking, and the specimen having been fixed in formalin,

are well preserved. The pyramids are dark in colour and the cortex

mottled, the boundary zone being white. The pale areas and streaks

appear on macroscopic examination to be fatty, but microscopically after

staining with Marchi's fluid no fat was found corresponding to these

white areas and streaks. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 257 ; and Female Medical

Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 171.

2334c. Section of a Kidney obtained from the body of a woman set. 49
years, who died with morbus cordis (thickening of and vegetations on aortic

valves, stenosis of and vegetations on mitral valve, hypertrophy and

dilatation of the heart, and atheroma of the coronary arteries). The
kidney is in a condition of so-called chronic parenchymatous nephritis,

being in the contracting stage. The capsule was somewhat adherent, and

after removal has left the surface slightly granular, with loss of substance

at one point. There is also a small cyst near the hilum. The cortex is

pale, and in parts diminished, and there is much fat around the pelvis

and calyces. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopical section is preserved in the Histological Records, sxviii. 2334c.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1897), p. 100 ; dindi Female Medical

Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 83.

SUPPURATING KIDNEY.
2338c. Half a Kidney (left) obtained from a woman set. 60 years, who died

with a sarcomatous growth in the mediastinum and lung. The surface is

irregular and shows numerous suppurating foci and small cysts. The cut

surface shows a small cortex, characteristic of chronic interstitial changes ;

the capsule was adherent. The opposite kidney was also "granular," and

showed a few suppurating foci. The bladder was intensely congested and

its mucosa inflamed, and the renal pelvis contained pus. The lung of

this case is preserved in Series xi. IS[o. 1728! (Fixed in formalin and

preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 344; and Female Medical

Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 160.

VOL. XXXIII. S
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ACUTE SUPPURATIVE NEPHRITIS.
2338d. A Kidney obtained from the body of a man pet. 53 years, who had

a stricture of the urethra, cystitis, and extravasation of urine. The kidney

shows the conditions characteristic of acute ascending suppurative neph-

ritis and of supi)urative pyelitis. ^Numerous purulent foci are seen under
the surface, and several others on the cut surface. The kidney sub-

stance is greatly altered, and the kidney itself considerably enlarged

;

both kidneys were similarly diseased. The bladder of this case has been

preserved in Series xxix. Xo. 2405c. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

A microscopic section is preserved in the Histological Eecords, xxviii. 2338(1.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 1887 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1897), p. 157.

TUBERCULAR KIDNEY.
2341h. Section through a Tubercular Kidney (left) obtai'ned after death

from a man set. 47 years. The specimen shows typical tubercular

deposits, mostly in the cortex and under the capsule, which has been

partly stripped off. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. (1S96), No. 2938; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1S96), p. 244.

SYPHILITIC KIDNEY.
2343a. Section through the Eight Kidney removed by operation from a

woman set. 40 years, which is extremely nodular and fissured on its

surface, and densely fibrous on section. The patient Avas admitted with

a swelling in the right lumbar region, accompanied by attacks of sudden
pain in the right side. At first movable kidney was diagnosed, but the

tumour grew, and from the symptoms hydronephrosis was suspected and
the kidney removed. There was a distinct history of syphilis.

A microscopical sectiou is preserved in the Histological Records, xxviii. 2343a.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1894), No. 2368; and Tratisactions of the

Pathological Society, vol. xlviii. (1897).

RENAL CALCULUS.
2345c. A Left Kidney divided in two, containing a large branched cal-

culus, which occupies the pelvis and calyces. (The calculus was broken
during life, the edges of the fracture being smooth and rounded.) The
other kidney was apparently healthy. (Fixed in formalin a reserved

in glycerine.)

The specimen was obtained from the body of a man jet. 42 years, who was
brought in dead.

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 258.

HYDRONEPHROSIS.
2354b. Left Kidney removed by operation from a girl set. 16 years. The

ureter is plugged by a calculus, and the pelvis and calyces behind have
become enormously distended, so that the kidney is in a condition of

hydronephrosis, and hardly any kidney substance has been left.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 1053.
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PYONEPHROSIS AND RENAL CALOTJIiUS.

2358c. A Large Left Kidney removed by transperitoneal operation from a

man set. 48 years. A large calculus (oxalate of lime), weighing 4^ ounces

(128.2 grms.), fills the distended pelvis, and the kidney itself shows the

changes characteristic of pyonephrosis, being distended into a huge multi-

locular abscess. The patient had had pyuria and pain in the left loin and

a renal swelling for nearly twenty years. The kidney contained more

than a pint of odourless pus and was universally adherent. The patient

died of shock about five hours after the operation.

Presented by C. B. Lockwood, Esq., F.E.C.S.

INTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS.

2378b. Left Kidney obtained from the body of a man set. 67 years, which

shows the typical appearances of interstitial nephritis and a large cortical

cyst. The heart was hypertrophied, the arteries extensively atheromatous,

the joints of the great toe gouty, the lungs emphysematous and oedema-

tous. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. xxiv. (1S97), p. 14.

CYSTIC KIDNEY.
23811). Left Kidney laid open, showing the changes characteristic of so-called

interstitial nephritis, which was obtained from the body of a man set.

49 years, brought in dead. Its surface is slightly granular and studded

with cysts, in some places collected in groups ; they are tilled with

yellow colloid material. The substance of the kidney is dark, and the

cortex in parts destroyed by the cystic formation; there is much fat

around the pelvis. Microscopically there was only a moderate degree

of interstitial thickening. Extensive atheroma was found in the aorta,

and slight atheroma in the coronary arteries ; the heart (left ventricle)

was greatly hypertrophied ; the lungs were somewhat emphysematous
;

gouty deposits were found in both great toe joints. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol, xsiv. (1897), p. 97.

CYSTIC DISEASE OF KIDNEY.
2381c. Left Kidney obtained from a woman set. 51 years, who died with

cellulitis of the arm. The kidney was fixed with formalin and is

mounted in glycerine, and has been suspended with its lower end

upwards. It presents a large number of cysts, most numerous at the

lower end, where they form a large irregular mass. The opposite kidney

was "granulated" and free from cysts; its capsule was adherent and the

cortex greatly diminished in breadth. (Fixed in formalin and preserved

in glycerine.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1896), p. 211 ; and Female Surgical Register,

vol. iv. (1890), No. 2264.

MULTILOCULAR CYSTIC DISEASE OF KIDNEY.
2383a. Eight Kidney removed from the body of a man set. 49 years, which

is greatly enlarged and converted into a mass of cysts (multilocular cystic
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disease). The left kidney was similarly altered, and weighed 26 ounces

(737 gJ^i"-''-)' ^^^*^ right weighing 24 ounces (680 grms.). Four years ago

a Wheelhouse's operation had been performed for stricture, and at the

time of the post-mortem examination the urethra admitted a No. 10

catheter with difficulty ; there were cystitis and some hypertrophy of

the bladder wall, but the ureters were not dilated. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. sxiv. (1S97), p. 176.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF KIDNEY.
2390d;^. Section of the Left Kidney containing, and infiltrated by, secondary

melanotic deposits, from the same case as Specimen 483a in Series i.,

where full references Avill be found. The kidney weighed 25 ounces

(652 grms.)
J
the upper two-thirds were surrounded by a mottled pig-

mented growth, which formed a cap three inches (7.5 cm.), thick and

infiltrated the kidney substance. The portion infiltrating the kidney is

unpigmented macroscopically. Another unpigmented deposit is found on

the lower horn of the renal crescent and a small pigmented one at the

upper horn. The suprarenal capsule lay on the top of this cap, and

several unpigmented nodules are seen also on the surface of the kidney.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic sioecimen see Histological Records, xxviii. 239odi.

2390do. Section of the Plight Kidney from the same case as the previous

specimen. At the lower end of the kidney is a white irregular nodule,

and above two unpigmented nodules are seen ; on the surface six un-

pigmented nodules and one larger pigmented nodule, which has been

cut in two. The kidney weighed 9 ounces (256 grms.). (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xxviii. 2390(30.

For references see Series i. No. 483a.

SARCOMA OF KIDNEY.
2391c. Section through a Large Tumour of the Right Kidney, obtained

after death from an old woman aet. 80 years. The growth is a round-

celled sarcoma. There Avere secondary growths in the liver. Opening

of the thorax had not been permitted, and therefore the lungs had not

been examined. During life the only symptoms were haematuria and
progressive weakness. There was no pain, and only slight wasting.

A microscopic section is preserved in the Histological Records, xxviii. 2391c.

Presented by M. L. Trechmann, Esq., F.R.C.S.

2391d. Section through a Left Kidney obtained from the body of a man
aet. 51 years. The kidney shows a large Avhite infiltrating growth, which

above also infiltrates the spleen. Behind, the left suprarenal capsule,

also infiltrated with growth, can be seen. The right kidney contained

numerous rounded nodules of white new growth, and there were also

deposits in the myocardium, left pleura, left lung and left sterno-
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mastoid muscle. Microscopically the growth is a sarcoma. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Clinical Note

:

—The patient had been well until six months before admission,
when he noticed a small lump behind the angle of the left jaw, which grew
quickly. This tumour was removed, and the patient died soon after the operation.

See Histological Records, sviii. 239id, where a section of the deposit in the
sterno-mastoid muscle has been preserved.

For specimens of cardiac, pleural, and pulmonary deposits, see Series vii. No,
1285c, and Series xi. No. 1678c and No. i/aSg.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 1445 ; and Surgical Post-Morton
Register, (1897), p. 1 17.

CARCINOMA OF KIDNEY.

2392e. Section through the Right Kidney with a portion of the Liver

attached to it. removed from the body of a woman get. 47 years. The
cut surface (which represents the anterior surface of the posterior half

of the kidney) shows below the kidney with three large cavities, and
above the liver ; the intermediate portion being occupied by a growth
which also infiltrates the liver. From behind the specimen shows the

ureter, held open by a green glass rod, which appears coming through

the growth, and is completely blocked up above by a polypoid growth
sprouting into its lumen. The vena cava inferior, held open by a blue

glass rod, is completely obliterated above, and almost completely filled by
a thrombus behind the glass rod. At the lower end of the vena cava is

a large gland, and above the ureter a portion of the growth is seen.

Post-Mortem Description

:

—The right kidney was occupied by a considerable
mass of soft new growth as large as an orange, chiefly in the upper half of the
kidney. This had extended upwards into the right lobe of the liver for a distance
of about 5 cm., but had not reached the upper and outer surface of the liver. The
growth had broken down in the centre, and looked like inspissated pus. Here it

had been opened by an operation. (This is well shown in the specimen.) The
kidney was adherent to all neighbouring parts, especially to the duodenum, liver,

and abdominal wall. The inferior vena cava was occupied by a soft whitish
breakiag down clot. No secondary growths were found in any of the viscera, but
the lumbar glands were considerably enlarged and infiltrated with soft white
growth. The kidney on section was found to be much dilated and filled with
soft pultaceous material, resembling tubercular pus. (This pultaceous material

has been cleared out in the specimen, and had occupied the three large cavities.)

Microscopic Examination :—The pultaceous material was examined for tubercle

bacilli, but none were found. In some parts the sections of the kidney show
nothing but large concentric masses of uncertain nature ; in other parts the

growth in the kidney is evidently malignant, there being small delicate tubules

embedded in a fibrous stroma. The epithelium of the tubules appears to be
fusiform and small (? squamous). The lumbar g"land showed no tubules, and
nothing abnormal beyond a large number of rather big endothelial or epithelioid

cells. The growth near the ureter strongly resembles a squamous-celled car-

cinoma, and contains concentric cell nests. The deposits in the liver are almost

identical with those near the ureter, and show many small tubular structures and
numerous concentric cell nests. One might believe, therefore, that the disease

began in the ureter, and is a form of squamous (tesselated) carcinoma with con-

centric cell nests.

For histological specimens see Histological Records, xxviii. 23926.
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Clinical Note:—Nine months before death the woman complained of slight

pain in the region of the right kidney; since then she wasted; there was polyuria
for six months. An exploratory incision was made in the right lumbar region (the

traces of which are still seen in the specimen in the shape of a groove leading
towards the liver>, and pus and fatty matter were let out. The condition was
then thought to be tubercular. She died soon after.

See Female Surgical Register, vol, i. (1896), No. 2S22* ; Surgical PosUMortem
Register, (1S96), p. 4.

SERIES XXIX.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE URINARY
BLADDER.

ACUTE CYSTITIS.

2405c. A Bladder removed from the body of a man ^t. 53 years. Its

walls are acutely inflamed and hsemorrliagic, presenting the appearances

typical of cystitis. There was a stricture of the urethra and extravasa-

tion of urine, and consecutive acute suppurative nephritis. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

The kidney has been preserved in Series xsviii. No. 2338d.
See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. (i897\ No. 1887; and Surgical Post-Mortem

Register, (1897), p. 157.

PAPILLOMA OF BLADDER.

2418b. A Bladder obtained from the body of a man set. 47 years. On
the left side, at the base of the bladder, there is a red papillomatous

growth fixed to the mucosa by a narrow and long pedicle. There were

no symptoms during life pointing to the presence of a villous growth
except slight htematuria, and the patient was under treatment for cardiac

disease. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Histological Records, xxix. 2418b.
See Medical Post-Mortem Register, vol. sxiv. (1897), p. 1 19; and Male Medical

Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 100.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF BLADDER.
241 9ap A Bladder opened from the front, showing on its inner surface a

small black nodule on the left-hand side. The specimen was obtained

from a case of multiple melanotic sarcoma, from which also Specimen

4833 in vSeries i. was removed.

For references and other specimens of the same case see Series i. No. 483a.
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SERIES XXX.

DISEASES AND INJUEIES OF THE BRAIN AND
ITS MEMBRANES.

SUPPURATIVE MENINGITIS.
2453a. The Brain of a boy aet. 1 2 years, who died with suppurative otitis

media (right side) and suppurative meningitis. The medulla, pons, and
crura, with neighbouring parts of cerebellum and brain, are coated with
purulent exudation. At the post-mortem examination there was exten-

sive suppurative disease of the right middle ear, no perforation of the roof

and posterior wall of the tympanum; the dura mater over the upper
surface of the right petrous bone, and over the posterior surface external

to the internal auditory meatus, was healthy and not adherent to the

brain, but internal to the meatus it was coated with exudation which
extended over the above-mentioned region. The vessels of the pia mater
are greatly injected. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 1894; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1897), p. 163.

SARCOMA.
2465d. A Tumour, histologically a spindle-celled sarcoma, removed by

operation from a man set. 43 years. For three years he had complained
of attacks of formication in the right leg, unaccompanied by any motor
symptoms ; during the last six months he suffered from general convul-

sions, which always began in the right leg, but there was neither vomit-

ing nor headache. He was trephined over the leg centres on the left

side, and an ovoid lobulated encapsuled tumour was removed from the

cortex of the brain, where it Jay under the dura and pia mater in a

hollow from which it could be easily shelled out. The operation was
followed by much collapse and marked paralysis of the right arm. Five

months later he was readmitted on account of a recurrence of the fits.

He was again trephined, but there was apparently no recurrence.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For histological specimen see the Histological Records, xxx. 2465(1.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 3108.

TEMPORO-SPHENOIDAL ABSCESS.

24866]. Eight Hemisphere of the Brain of a woman set. 21 years. It

shows a large abscess cavity in the temporo-sphenoidal lobe, which had
appeared as a sequela of otitis media. There was localised meningitis

over the roof of the tympanic cavity, and here the dura mater Avas grey

and sloughing, and there was a small opening connecting the middle ear

with the abscess in the temporo-sphenoidal lobe. This lobe was much
swollen and its convolutions were much flattened. The lateral sinus was

sound and normal. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1896), No. 2290 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1896), p. 224,
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ABSCESS OF CEREBELLUM.

2486g. The specimen was obtained from the body of a woman set. 26

years. In the riglit lobe of the cerebellum there is an abscess nearly

I inch (2.5 cm.), in diameter, which at the time of the autopsy contained

about half an ounce (14 grms.) of greenish fetid pus and had originated

in the posterior peduncle. Only a thin layer of brain matter sepaiates

the abscess cavity from the floor of the fourth ventricle, which was

flattened and bulged upwards. From the main abscess pus had made
its way forwards through a small opening to the superficial part of the

middle peduncle of the cerebellum. (A glass rod has been inserted

through this opening.) The middle peduncle was eroded to the depth

of a quarter of an inch (.6 cm.) over an ai'ea of an inch (2.5 cm.) in

diameter. The superficial origin of the facial and auditory nerves were

so involved in this abscess that they Avere indistinguishable.

Tlie ventricular cavities contained a slight excess of turbid serum, but

there was no disease of any other part of the brain, inside or outside.

The cavities of the right internal and middle ear were natural.

Clinical Note

:

—Four years before, the patient suffered from pyremia following

upon necrosis of the tibia, for which amputation was performed. For three weeks
before admission she had headache, and the face was drawn to the left a week
later. On admission, the face was drawn to the left, the right eye could be
only partially closed ; there was weakness of the right rectus e-xternus, marked
nystagmus, but good vision and sensation ; deafness of the right ear and difficulty

of deglutition, drowsiness and paralysis of the right masseter and protrusion of

the tongue to the right. A few days later she became comatose and died.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. i. (1895), No. 892 ; and Surgical Post-Mortcm
Register, (1895), p. 107.

CEREBRAL ABSCESS.

248611. Coronal Section of a Brain obtained from the body of a woman set.

26 years. In the left parietal lobe is a large abscess, causing distinct

bulging on this side. The abscess appeared in consequence of a fracture

produced by a violent blow on the head.

Four days after admission there was pyrexia, and though the scalp wound healed
well, the temperature remained high, and a month after the injury the womjin
was drowsy and the pyrexia marked. Paralysis of the riglit arm appeared and
also aphasia, and paresis of right side of face. She was then trephined, and pus
was found in the diploe and between the bone and dura mater. Later, convul-

sions occurred, unconsciousness and drowsiness followed, rigidity of right arm,
stertorous breathing, and on the seventh day after the trephining she died, the

abscess not having been detected.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 24; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1896), p. 22.

2523aj. Right Hemisphere of the Brain of a man set. 29 years, who died

from the injuries sustained by falling while in a state of intoxication into

an area five feet deep, aliLrhting on his head. He lived three days after

the accident. The day after the accident he was trephined over the right

side of the skull ; a linear fracture and a large amount of clot were found.
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The bleeding point was not found
;
plugging Avas attempted, but he

gradually sank, the temperature steadily rising to 103.8° F.

There is superficial laceration of the under surface of the right frontal

lobe, and the right temporo-sphenoidal lobe is deeply lacerated and infil-

trated with blood. The hsemorrhage extends upwards along the Rolandic
fissure, and there is also a collection of blood in the parietal lobe at tlic;

termination of the horizontal limb of the Sylvian fissure.

The base was not fractured, but only a linear fracture over the back of

the skull, extending across the occipital bone to the left petrous bone.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See 31ale Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 3767; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1896), p. 283.

SEEIES XXXIII.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE EYE AND
ITS APPENDAGES.

XEROSIS.

2579e. Section through the Left Eye of a woman aet. 25 years. The cornea

is thick and opaque, and illustrates the condition known as xerosis.

Report hefore Excision

:

—Left cornea was found to be dry and scaly and semi-
opaque ; the upper eyelid small and retracted, so that it could not cover more
than a small portion of the upper half of the cornea.

History

:

—Patient has been blind with left eye ever since she can remember ;

has had several operations to form an upper lid, so as to cover the eye.

From Ophthalmic Ward Book, (1897), No. 1305.

2593d. Coronal Section through the Left Eye of a girl set. 17 years, which

had been injured two months before the excision. The lens is partly

dislocated and fixed by inflammatory (heemorrhagic) adhesions to the

iris.

Report before Excision : —Cornea injected, scar in lower part of cornea and pupil

drawn down by anterior synechia ; anterior chamber very shallow and a white
opaque mass seen below and behind pupil.

History

:

—Two months before excision the patient was chopping wood and a

piece struck her left eye. An iridectomy was performed before her admission to

this Hospital.

See Opththalmic Ward Book, (1896), No. 3832.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA.
2606a. Section through the Eight Eye of a man set. 63 years, which is

completely occupied by a growth which microscopically is a melanotic

- sarcoma. The growth is more or less embedded in the vitreous humour.

History

:

—Dimness of vision two and a half years before excision ; nasal field of

vision was lost first, and in two months the eye became quite blind ; there was a

history of a blow fourteen years ago.
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Report before Excision

:

—Cornea clear, anterior chamber absent, iris being in

contact with posterior surface of cornea
;

pupil blocked by a white opacity
;

tension diminished ; vision : barely perception of light.

A microscopic specimen will be found in the Histological Records, xsxiii. 2606a.

See Ophthalmic Ward Book, {1897), No. 519.

GLAUCOMA.

2608d. Section througli the Left Eye removed from a man set, 74 years.

The lens is opaque, the anterior chamber diminished in size by the lens

being considerably pushed forwards. The disc is slightly cupped, and
clinically the symptoms were those of chronic glaucoma.

See Ophthalmic Ward Book, (1896), No. 2792.

2608e. Horizontal Section through the Left Eye, excised from a woman
set. 19 years. The anterior chamber is deep, the cornea hazy, the iris

discoloured, the lens almost completely atrophied, the choroid coat de-

tached and atrophied, and the disc cupped.

Report before Excision

:

—Cornea hazy, anterior chamber very deep and aqueous
humour turbid, pupil small and irregular, and bound down by adhesions; lens
quite opaque and shrivelled ; optic disc very white, choroid atrophied, retina not
detached.

History:—When 16 years old patient complained of pain and photophobia in

left eye, which gradually increased ; multiple scars about body when very young ;

scars at angles of mouth ; central incisors notched ; right eye appears natural.

See Ophthalmic Ward Book, (1897), No. 501.

TUBERCLE OF CHOROID COAT,

2621d. The Posterior Half of an Eye of a girl set. 5 years, who died with
general tuberculosis (tubercular meningitis, tuberculosis of lungs, liver,

spleen, &c.). The eye has been everted, and shows numerous miliary

tubercles ; the choroid pigment has been brushed away.

See Medical Post-Mortern Register, vol. xxiii. (1896), p. 339; and Pemcde Medical
Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 152.

DETACHED RETINA.

2654a. Antero-posterior (horizontal) Section through the Left Eye, removed
from a boy set. 8 years. The anterior third of the eye is slightly bulged
forwards, the anterior chamber is obliterated, and the iris adherent to

the posterior surface of the cornea, which is opaque over the pupil and
vascularised at the periphery. The lens is absent, the retina completely

detached and attached to the iris anteriorly ; the vitreous humour is

replaced by a semi-solid greenish substance.

There was no history of an injury.

See Ophthalmic Ward Book, (1896), No. 2469.
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SERIES XXXIV.

DISEASES OF THE EAR.

OTITIS MEDIA.
2676f. Section through the Right Petrous Bone, removed from the body

of a boy set. 18 years. It shows (i) a small polypus growing from the

membrana tympani
; (2) a perforation in the upper part of the membrane,

through which a bristle has been passed
; (3) destruction of the ossicles :

(4) the attic has been enormously enlarged by caries, and (5) the roof

of the tympanum has also been destroyed by caries. At the time of

the autopsy the meatus was completely filled Avith thick pus ; there was
also extensive meningitis on the right side, and subdural suppuration.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1895), p. 223.

SERIES XXXVI.

DISEASES OF THE TESTICLE, ITS COVERINGS,
AND OF THE SPERMATIC CORD.

INFANTILE HYDROCELE.
2735a. Hydrocele of the Tunica Vaginalis with Testis, removed from the

body of a hsemophilic man set. 54 years, who died from haemorrhage after

excision of the tongue for carcinoma. The funicular portion of the tunica

vaginalis is only partially obliterated, and the fluid had extended some
distance along the unobliterated funicular portion.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1894), p. 1S9.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF TESTIS.

2797p. The Left Testis cut in two, showing a deep black circumscribed

nodule of melanotic sarcoma, obtained from the same case as Specimen
483a in Series i. In the epididymis there are two small pigmented

nodules.

For microscopic specimen see Histological Records, xsxvi. 2797P.
For references see Series i. No. 483a.

ENCYSTED HYDROCELE.
2806a. Half of the Right Testis, which, together with the opposite testis,

had been removed to relieve the troubles caused by an enlarged prostate.

The whole of the epididymis is converted into a loculated cyst (encysted

hydrocele), and the cystic condition extends into the rete testis.

The patient, a man aged 65 years, had been admitted with incontinence of

urine, due to an enlarged prostate. Hsematuria set in, and catheterisation became
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very painful ; therefore, as the patient was declining, castration was performed.

Both epididymes contained an encysted hydrocele. One of the cjsts was cut

into, and the microscope showed that the escaping fluid contained spermatozoa

in small numbers.

Presented by R. C. Bailey, Esq., F.K.C.S.

SERIES XXXIX.

DISEASES OF THE PROSTATE GLAND.

SARCOMA OF PROSTATE GLAND.

2854ai. Section through a Large Tumour of the Prostate Gland, obtained

after death from a man aet. 57 years. It sliows several calcareous nodules

in its lower part.

^Microscopically it proved to be a fibro-sarcoma.

See Histological Records, xxxix. 2854ai.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1S95), No. 1475; and]. Transactions of the

Clinical Society, vol. xxx, (1897).

SERIES XL.

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE URETHRA
AND PENIS.

VILLOUS GROWTH IX URETHRA.
2883a. Bladder and Prostate of a man set. 86 years, showing two villous

growths : (a) A small pedunculated papillomatous growth springing from

the left wall of the prostatic urethra, half an inch from the trigonum vesicae.

The tip of the growth w-as directed upwards and lay in the bladder.

(6) Lower down, attached to the left of the veruniontanum and below the

uterus masculinus, there is a sessile villous papilloma, one third of an

inch ("8 cm.) in diameter. The prostate is moderately enlarged and the

bladder slightly dilated.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1S95), P- 243 ; and Male Surgical Recjlstcr,

vol. iv. (1895), No. 2932.

SERIES XLI.

DISEASES OF THE OVARIES.

OVARIAN CYST.

2904b. Portion of a Multilocular Ovarian Cyst, removed by operation from

a woman cet. 55 years. The cyst grew in connection with the left ovary.

(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine).

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 2063.
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PAPILLOMATOUS CYST.

2913c. The two Growths were removed by operation from a woman set. 28
years. They are extremely papillomatous, the papillary masses having
grown around the ovaries, which are more or less embedded in them.
The ovaries, though not much enlarged, are cystic, the cysts containing

papillary excrescences. It must be assumed that the intracystic growths
forced their way through the cyst wall and then sprouted rapidly. At
the post-mortem examination the peritoneum Avas found to be in a

condition of general inflammation, but no metastatic deposits were dis-

covered either in the peritoneum or elsewhere.

Microscopically the papillary growths are built up of pure myxomatous
tissue lined by columnar epithelium, but no evidence of carcinoma was
obtained.

See Histological Records, xli. 2913c.

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1S95), p. 301 ; and Female Surgical Register,

vol. ii. (1895), No. 2694.

2913d. An Ovarian Cyst removed by operation from a woman aet. 29
years. The specimen shows an empty cyst and below it a large mucoid
papillomatous growth to which another cyst (unopened) is attached.

The growth had involved the right ovary, and it appears that either the

papillomatous growth had once filled the empty cyst, which had burst

and then become everted, or that a papillomatous growth sprouted

through the cyst wall and then rapidly grew to its present size. At the

time of the operation no secondary deposits were detected in the

peritoneal cavity. It is asserted that the opening into the cyst was
natural and not made during or after the operation. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

Clinical History :—An enlargement of the abdomen was noticed 2J years before
the final removal of the growth, and the woman was treated for dropsy. A
year later the abdomen was opened and free fluid found, and a growth which
could not be removed. Four months later a second operation was performed
and a large amount of free fluid let out, but the growth, which was supposed
to be a malignant papilloma, was not removed. Eight months later the
abdomen and legs swelled and the patient was losing flesh. The abdomen
was tapped, and three months later the growth was eventually removed, since

when she has done well.

Microscopically the growth is apparently an innocent papilloma lined by
actively secreting columnar cells, and the follicles are filled with mucus.

See Histological Records, sli. 2913d.

Presented by C. H. Eoberts, M.D.

PAROVARIAN CYST.

2923. A Parovarian Cyst obtained by operation from a woman aet. 38
years. The right ovary is seen in section on the right side, and the cy^t,

which has been bisected, is quite distinct from the ovary, the tube

runrdng across its broad ligament capsule. The latter can be well seen

on holding the specimen up to the light.

Presented by C. H. Eoberts, M.D.
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2923c. A Small Parovariau Cj'st, about 2^ inches long and 2 inches broad

(5.6 X 5 cm.), removed by operation from a woman set. 52 years, who also

had carcinoma of the cervix uteri and fibroids. A window has been cut

in the posterior wall of the cyst, and the anterior wall is studded with

small hard growths.

Presented by Harrison Cripps, Esq., F.R.C.S.

CALCIFYING FIBROMA OF OVARY.

2925c. The Tumour was obtained hj operation from a lady set. 29 years

(who had borne no children). It is irregularly ovoid in shape and very

hard, its surface somewhat uneven, and it evidently had grown from the

ovary. The cut surface shows that the tumour is a calcifying fibroma,

there being irregular calcareous plates and spicules. Dermoid structures

are absent. The growth weighed 6\ ounces (177 grms.).

Histologically the growth was purely fibromatous and not dermoid,

showing in addition calcareous deposits. At the time of operation there

was no hydroperitoneum.

A microscopical section has been preserved in the Histological Records, xli.

2925c.

See Transactions of the Obstetrical Society, vol. xxsix. (1897).

Presented by C. H. Roberts, M.D.

SERIES XLII.

DISEASES OF THE UTERINE APPENDAGES.

PRIMARY CARCINOMA OF FALLOPIAN TUBE.

2938g. The specimen, obtained by operation from a Avoman set. 43 years,

shows a malignant growth which had sprung from the wall of the right

Fallopian tube. The latter has been laid open, and is seen to be filled

by a papillomatous growth, which microscopically proved to be a colum-

nar-celled carcinoma. The specimen is an instance of primary carcinoma

of the Fallopian tube.

See Histological Records, xlii. 293Sg.

Presented by C. H. Roberts, M.D.

SERIES XLIII.

DISEASES OF THE UTERUS.

CYSTIC FIBROMA.

2992a-. Specimen of a Cystic Fibroma Uteri, removed by operation

from a woman set. 40 years. The tumour was cystic, measuring about

8 in. by 9 in. by 6 in. (20 x 22.5 x 15 cm.). There were many cysts,

and one of them was "gangrenous."

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1896}, No. 356.
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SEEIES XLiy.

DISEASES OF THE VAGINA AND EXTERNAL
OEGANS OF GENERATION IN THE FEMALE.

EPITHELIOMA OF VAGINA.
3031a. Section through an Epithelioma which had developed in the pos-

terior wall of the vagina in a single woman aet. 38 years, and was removed
by operation. There was a history of a blood-stained discharge of six

months' duration. The growth, on examination, was as large as a half-

crown piece, and was situated in the middle of the posterior wall, ulcerated,

and bled on being touched.

The specimen on its cut surface shows the epitheliomatous infiltration

extremely well ; the growth is warty and ulcerated. (Fixed in formalin

and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopical section is preserved in the Histological Records, sliv. 3031a.

See Transactions of the Obstetrical Society, vol. xxxix. (1897).

Presented by C. H. Eoberts, M.D.

LABIAL CYST,

3035c. A Cyst removed by operation from the right labium majus of a

woman set. 40 years, which contained thick, granular, purulent material.

The cyst had gradually developed during four to five years.

See Martha Ward Notes, (1894), No. 199.

SERIES XLYI.

DISEASES AND INJURIES INCIDENTAL TO
GESTATION AND PARTURITION.

TUBAL GESTATION AND BROAD LIGAMENT CYST.

3077d. The specimen, which was obtained by operation from a woman
set. 41 years, shows a broad ligament cyst. At the operation this cyst

was found on the right side of the body ; it contained clear fluid, and
the Fallopian tube was seen to run over and along its wall unruptured,

but with an enlargement of the size of a filbert. On opening this tubal

enlargement, which could be seen from the inside of the cyst, a mass of

chorionic villi was found. A little blood must have escaped from time

to time from the open end of the tube, and apparently where it liad

trickled there were some adhesions. Most of these points are readily

seen in the specimen, which is evidently an extra-uterine gestation com-

plicated by a broad ligament cyst.
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On the left side there was a broad ligament cyst of the size of a plover's

egg, over which ran the tube unenlarged.

Clinical Note :—Patient was a woman £et. 41 years, who had been pregnant six

times, having had two miscarriages and four children, the last pregnancy having
been three years before (full time). She was quite well till March 1897, then
menstruated at the right time, and this was followed by irregular haemorrhage for

ten days. Breasts were enlarged and tender between the March and April periods,

and were usually so when she was pregnant. Bleeding returned about the end of

April 1S97 and lasted three weeks, being slight before its cessation. Since then
she had irregular losses, but never profuse ones. There had been severe pain on
the right side of the pelvis after the March period, and again for a few days pre-

vious to May iSth, when she was seen. At that time there were no signs of

activity in the breasts, the abdomen was tender, especially in the right iliac

fossa, the cervix was displaced io the left and soft, the uterus did not feel enlarged
and was not fixed. In the right posterior quarter of the pelvis, low down, was a
somewhat elastic, very tender, fixed body, of the size of a hen's egg. A week
later pain was present almost daily, and the mass had assumed the size of a
large orange, extending behind the cervix and pushing the uterus forward.

Presented by F. H. Champneys, M.D.

rrBRO-MYOMA OF PREGNANT UTERUS.
3090a. Section through a Uterus and Fibroid Tumour growing from one

side of the uterus of a woman set. 44 years, successfully removed by
operation. The uterus contains a foetus (about four and a half months
old), and at its lower and posterior aspect another large fibroid tumour is

seen.

The case has been fully described in the Transactions of the Obstetrical Society

(London), vol. xxxix. (1897).

See Female Medical Register, vol. vi. (1S96), Part i. No. 31.

SERIES XLYIII.

DISEASES OF THE MAMMARY GLAND.

CARCINOMA OF BREAST.

3172b. Section of a Carcinomatous Breast with Axillary Glands, removed
by operation from a woman cet. 32 years. Microscopically the growth is

a "scirrhus." The nodules of growth are well shown, infiltrating and
occupying the whole breast and the lymphatic glands. Under the skin

near and around the nipple there are also numerous nodules. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopical specimen has been preserved in the Histological Records, xlvlii.

3172b.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 1084.

ULCERATING CARCINOMA OF BREAST.

3176a. Section througli a Breast removed by operation from a woman
set. 58 years. The breast is occupied by a hard scirrhous carcinoma,

and its surface is extensively destroyed by ulceration. The growth is
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seen to infiltrate the pectoralis major. Microscopically the growth was a
" scirrhus." (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

A microscopical section is preserved in the Histological Records, xlviii. 3176a.
See Female Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1896), No. 2598.

FUNGATING CARCINOMA.

3179b. Section through a Breast removed by operation from a woman set.

55 years. The white carcinomatous growth is well seen lying in yellow
tat, and had fungated through the skin just above the nipple^ which is

seen in section just below the fungating mass. The woman also suffered

from myxoedema. The mammary growth was a scirrhous carcinoma.
(Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.

)

A microscopical section is preserved in the Histological Records, xlviii. 3179b.
See Female Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1S97), No. 2846*.

SERIES L.

GENERAL PATHOLOGY

PHAGEDiENIO ULCERATION OF CHEST.

3233h. Portion of the Right Half of the Thorax ot a child aet. 3 months,
showing a considerable ulcer, completely exposing a number of ribs. Two
weeks before admission there was a swelling in the right axilla, which
burst and discharged. Sloughing took place, so that on admission there

was a large ulcerating area over the right side of the chest. The
whole of the skin covering the axilla has disappeared, exposing the

contents of the axilla freely, and the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth ribs

are bared. The infant showed signs of congenital syphilis, and post-

mortem examination also revealed septic meningitis.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1895), No. 438 ; and Surgical Post-Mortem
Register, (1895), P- 45-

VARICELLA GANGRENOSA.
32331. The Right Hand of an infant set. 10 months, showing severe

necrotic ulceration resulting from varicella gangrenosa. Both hands
were affected, and there were necrotic ulcers on the head, both arms
and legs, and front of trunk. The left foot has been preserved (see

No. 3233m),

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1897), p. 38 ; and Fernxde Surgical Register,

vol. V. (1897), No. 510.

3233ia- The Left Foot of the same infant from whom the above specimen
was obtained.

For references see previous specimen.

VOL. XXXIII. T
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GANGRENE.
3235k. Portion of the Right Foot of a young woman aet. 22 years,

amputated by a modified Chopart's operation. It is a typical specimen

of dry gangrene. The woman was admitted with symptoms which
pointed to enteric fever, and this diagnosis was subsequently confirmed

by the further clinical course of the disease and the serum test

(Widal-Griinbaum). A few days after admission gangrenous dis-

coloured patches appeared on both feet, apparently due to arterial

thrombosis. The gangrene gradually extended, a good line of demarcation

appeared, and subsequently both feet were amputated. Clinically the

case was one of great interest. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in

glycerine.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 2679*.

FROST-BITE.

3236a. A Finger removed by operation from a man ret, 61 years (an

organ-grinder). Seven years ago the patient had been exposed to much
cold ; the finger became gangrenous, and has been ulcerated since. The
terminal phalanx is almost completely destroyed, and the skin on the

dorsal side of the finger is ulcerated.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1S97), No. 1337.

FAT NECROSIS.

3238m. The specimen shows a small portion of the Stomach with the

adjoining part of the great Omentum. In the omental fat there are

numerous opaque, yellowish (? bile-stained) spots, due to fat necrosis

occurring after a rupture of the pancreas caused by a crush. (Fixed in

formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

For a description of the pancreas and the history of the case see Series xxiii.

No. 2276d.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 3626; and Surgical Post-Mortem

Register, (1896), p. 226.

FIBROMA AND CHRONIC ULCER OF LEG.

3269a. Section through a Fibrous Tumour which grew on the leg of a

man set. 46 years, in connection with a chronic ulcer of ten years' duration.

The growth is attached at the inner side of the right leg, and is smooth

on its surface, of hard consistence, and around it is unhealthy nodular

granulation tissue. Four years before removal, a small growth appeared

in the centre of the ulcer, which gradually increased in size. Micro-

scopically the growth is a fibroma.

See Histological Records, 1. 3269a.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1S97), No. 1449.

PENDULOUS FIBROMA.

3280b. Section through a Pendulous Fibroma. The fibroma was attached

at the right natis, 2h inches (6.25 cm.) above the anus and i^ inches

(3.75 cm.) from the vulva, and was successfully removed by operation
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from a woman set. 45 years. It was first noticed eight years before
as a small flat raised lump, which gradually increased in size and
became pendulous. The growth is very vascular, and microscopically
is a soft fibroma. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

See Histological Records, 1. No. 3280b.

Presented by H. Ellis, Esq.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA.
3316a. Section through a Fungating Melanotic Sarcoma, which was

removed from a man set. 40 years. The growth covered and involved
the left breast, moving freely over the deeper structures, and was
fungating rapidly, bleeding profusely on touching it. There were
enlarged glands in both axillae, and in the left supi-a-clavicular region.

For histological specimen see Histological Records, 1. 3316a.
See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 1194.

MELANOTIC SARCOMA OF SKIN.

3316b. A K'odule of Melanotic Sarcoma in the Skin, obtained from the
same case as Specimen 483a in Series i. (Fixed in formalin and pre-

served in glycerine.)

For references see Series i No. 483a.

ENDOTHELIOMA.
3318k. A Growth removed from the chest wall of a girl set. 13 years, just

below the left clavicle. Microscopically the nature of the growth was
doubtful, being described by some as sarcoma, by others as epithelioma,

and by others again as an innocent connective tissue or endothelial

growth. (Fixed in formalin and preserved in glycerine.)

Four years ago a lump appeared under the clavicle, which fourteen months ago
began to discharge, and was removed two months later. It recurred, and was
removed again, on suspicion that it was a sarcoma.

See Histological Records, 1. 3318k.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 204,

BRANCHIAL FISTULA.

3371f. The specimen represents a Duct-like Tube, which was removed by
operation from the neck of a boy set. 15 years, who had a discharging

sinus on the right side of the neck since birth. The opening of this

fistula was situated over the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid at the

level of the lower border of the cricoid cartilage. A probe could be

passed through the fistula for 2^ inches (6.25 cm.), and a thin purulent

fluid oozed out from the opening. The "duct" passed up towards the

posterior pillars of the pharynx, but there was no internal opening.

When dissected out, it measured 4 inches (10 cm.) in length. Micro-

scopically the "duct" was found to be lined by columnar ciliated

epithelium.

See Histological Records, 1. 337 if.

See Male Surgical Register vol. v. (1897), No. 294.
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EMPHYSEMATOUS OVARIAN CYST.

3382k. A Section of a large Ovarian Cyst, removed after death from the

body of a woman set. 27 years. The cyst is riddled with cavities which
contained air, which caused the cyst to float in water, so that there was

an emphysematous condition. The cavities contained mucous viscid

fluid and gas, and from the fluid the B. aerogenes capsulatus of Welch
and Nuttall was separated by cultivation.

History

:

—When the patient, an unmarried woman, was first seen, she com-
plained of severe abdominal pain and vomiting, which had come on acutely. On
examination, the abdomen was greatly swollen and tender, and felt like a full

term pregnancy, but pregnancy was excluded. She had suffered from anaemia
and menstruation had been irregular.

Post-Mortem Examination one day after death revealed advanced decomposition
and blood-stained iiuid in the peritoneal cavity, and a large ovarian tumour
occupying the whole of the front of the abdomen, springing from the left side,

and full of cysts. It was believed that one of these had ruptured.

Microscopically the emphysematous condition of the tumour is well seen ; the

smaller air spaces were free from fluid, the larger ones contained both fluid and
air. There are numerous bacilli present, which stain by Gram-Weigert's method.

See Histological Records, 1. 3382k.

Presented by J. H. Gilbertson, Esq.

SERIES LII.

URINARY CALCULI.

VESICAL CALCULI.

219c. A Collection of Spherical Calculi (Aveighing ij grammes) washed out

of the bladder of a woman aet. 26 years, who was admitted for prolapsus

uteri. During the plastic operation the bladder was washed out, because

the patient had complained of passing small stones. Chemical examina-

tion proved absence of uric acid and presence of calcium carbonate, and
chiefly calcium phosphate.

See Female Medical Register, vol. vi. (1S97), No. 43.

INTESTINAL CALCULI.

r.aECAL CONCRETION.
282b. One half of a hard Globular Mass, measuring 2^ inches (5.62 cm.) in

diameter, removed by operation from tlie rectum of a woman ast. 60 years.

The mass is evidently fsecal in origin, being built up by a series of concentric

layers of hardened faeces deposited on a central solid core of the same
material.

The patient complained of a constant desire to go to stool and passage of

blood-stained mucus, and was thought to be suffering from cancer. The posterior

wall of the rectum was divided and the concretion removed entire. The patient

made a good recovery.

Presented by Harrison Cripps, Esq., F.E.C.S.
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SERIES LVI

CASTS AND MODELS OF DISEASED OE
INJUEED PAETS.

CHARCOT'S DISEASE.

20Ti. Cast of the Right Foot of a man set. 36 years, with marked swelling

about the ankle, due to Charcot's disease.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1897), No. 1 631.

DEPRESSED FRACTURE.
24b. Cast of the Back of the Head of a male infant £et. 4 months,

showing a small round depression, the result of a fall.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. ( 1 896), No. 3024.

POTT'S FRACTURE.
33f. Cast of the Right Foot of a girl ^t. 14 years, in a condition of

partial talipes varus, following a Pott's fracture, which had occurred four

j'ears previously. The external malleolus is exceedingly prominent.

The next cast shows the improvement resulting from an operation in

which a wedge-shaped piece of bone was removed from the fibula 2

inches above the external malleolus.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. i. (1896), No. 2275.

33g. Cast of the same Foot taken one month after the operation.

SUBASTRAGALOID DISLOCATION.

56b. Cast of the Right Foot of a woman aet. 65 years, shoAving a sub-

astragaloid dislocation, with dislocation of the astragalus, the result of a

fall which occurred nineteen weeks previously.

The foot was subsequently amputated, as reduction was found to be

impracticable.

See Female Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1896), No. 2215.

COMPOUND DISLOCATION.

56c. Cast of the Left Foot of a man set. 48 years, showing a compound
dislocation of the foot inwards. The lower articular ends of the tibia and
fibula are seen projecting through a long rent in the skin covering the

ankle. The injury was caused by a fall off a ladder ; the man also sus-

tained a severe fracture of the pelvis and fracture of the sternum and right

OS calcis. He died shortly afterwards.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 1771.

FLAT FOOT.

90a2. Cast of the Left Foot of a man pet. 32 years, showing well-marked

flat foot.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 334.
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SERIES LVII.

DRAWINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISEASED OR
INJURED PARTS.

PULMONARY OSTEO-ARTHROPATHY.
4g. A Series of fourteen Photographs, illustrating the appearances, and

bony as well as articular changes in Pulmonary Osteo-Arthropathy.

See Transactions of Pathological Society, London, vol. xlviii. {1897).

Presented by F. H. Westmacott, Esq., F.R.C.S.

UNUNITED FRACTURE.
110a. Two Photographs of an Ununited Fracture of the Tibia, from a man

set. 24 years.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1896), No. 2S20.

ANEURYSM OF AORTA.
185a. Drawing of an Aneurysm of the Arch of the Aorta containing a

laminated blood clot, from a man set. 50 years. (L. Mark.)

See Surgical Post-Mortem Register, (1896), p. 229.

VARICOSE VEINS.

203b. A Drawing showing Tortuous and Dilated Veins running along the

right side of the trunk of a man set. 35 years. The condition resulted

from obstruction of the vena cava superior. A draAving showing a cal-

careous ring in the vena cava superior is preserved in this Series, No. 204b.

(L. Mark.)

See M(de Medical Register, vol. iii. (1896), p. 129; Medical Post-Mortem Register,

vol. sxiii. (1896), p. 292 ; and St. Bartholomew's Hospitcd Reports, vol. xxxii. (1896),

p. 71.

OBSTRUCTION OF VENA CAVA SUPERIOR.

204b. A Drawing showing a Funnel-shaped Calcareous Ring in the vena

cava superior at the junction of the right and left innominate veins.

The lumen of the vein is greatly narrowed. The superficial veins of

the trunk were tortuous and dilated, and a drawing of these has been

preserved in this Series, No. 203b, where full references will be found.

(L. Mark.)

CHANCRE OF TONGUE,
308a. A Drawing of the Tongue of a sailor set. 47 years, showing a primary

syphilitic sore. (L. Mark.)

LYMPHANGIOMA OF TONGUE.
321b. Drawing of a Lymphangioma on the tip of the tongue of a child

set. I year, which had been noticed for six months. (L, Mark.)

From the Out-Patient Department.
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PROLAPSE OF RECTUM.

458. A Drawing showing Prolapse of Rectum and a Hydrocele in a man
aet. 65 years. (L. Mark.)

See Mcde Surgical Register, vol. iv. (1S97), No. 572.

GOITRE.

533c. Two Photographs showing a Unilateral Goitre, causing much dis-

placement of the trachea and larynx, from a man set. 45 years.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 3437.

902a. A Photograph showing a bullous eruption on the hands. In the

vesicular contents the Streptococcus pyogenes was found.

From the Skin Department (Out-Patient).

ERYTHEMA IRIS.

924b. Drawing of an infant set. 3 weeks, showing a curious eruption on
the head (erythema iris). (L. Mark.)

From the Skin Department.

CARCINOMA OF FALLOPIAN TUBE.

971. A Drawing of the Uterus and Fallopian Tubes, showing primary

carcinoma of the Fallopian tubes, invading also the right and left

ovaries.

See Transactions of the Obstetrical Society, London, vol. xsxviii. (1896); and
Albutt and Playfair : A System of Gyncecology, p. 812 (footnote).

Presented by Alban Doran, Esq.

ERYSIPELAS OF EYELIDS.

1067a. A Drawing showing Erysipelas of the Eyelids in a girl. (L. Mark.)

From the Out-Patient Department.

RAYNAUD'S DISEASE.

1102b. Drawing of the Feet of a woman set. 45 years, affected with Ray-
naud's disease. (L. Mark.)

See Female Medical Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 28.

N-ffiVUS.

1208. A Drawing showing two J^sevi on the chest wall, from a female in-

fant set. 7 months. (L. Mark.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1897), No. 7.

CONGENITAL DEFORMITY OF URETHRA (HYPOSPADIAS).

1315iu. A Drawing of the Penis and Scrotum of a man set. 22 years,

showing a congenital fistulous opening into the urethra. (L. Mark.)

See Male Surgical Register, vol. iii. (1897), No. 280.
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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF RADII AND FIBULA.
1330a. A Photograph of a child ret. 2 years, showing congenital absence

of both radii and fibulae.

See St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, vol. xxxii. (1S96), p. 399.

1330b. A Photograph of a child tet. 8 years, showing congenital absence

of both radii.

See St. Bartholomeiv^s Hospital Reports, vol. xxxii. (1S96), p. 399.

CONGENITAL MALFORMATION OF ARM.
1330c. A Photograph of the Upper Extremities of a boy, showing a con-

genital malformation of the right arm and hand.

From the Out-Patient Department.

CONGENITAL SACRAL TUMOUR.
1336a. Two Photographs of a Congenital Sacral Tumour in a man set

55 years, probably becoming malignant.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. v. (1896), No. 32S2.

CONGENITAL FISTULA.

1338a. Drawing of a child 10 days old, showing a congenital fistula in

the middle line of the neck. (L. Mark.)

See Female Surgical Register, vol. ill. (1896), No. 272S.

CONGENITAL CONSTRICTION OF FORE-ARM.
1359. Tavo Photogn'aphs of the Eight Hand and Arm, showing a congenital

constriction above the wrist, which has caused great deformity through

obstruction of the vessels. (From a man set. 27 years.)

A cast of the hand will be found in Series xxxvii. No. 97b.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1896), No. 2937.

FACIAL DIAGNOSIS.

BASAL MENINGITIS.
1374. A Drawing of a child set. i year, suffering from posterior basal

meningitis, showing extreme arching of the back, retraction of the head,

and rigidity of the hands, arms, and legs. (L. Mark.)

See Mcde Medical Register, vol. i. (1897), No. 123.

CRETINISM.
1375. Drawing of a female Cretin set. 14 years. (L. Mark.)

See Female Medical Register, vol. v. (1897), No. 77.
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III.

HISTOLOGICAL RECORDS OP MUSEUM
SPECIMENS.*

I. 481b. Microscopic Section accompanying Specimen 481b in Series i.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with haematoxylin). The growth is a

typical mixed-celled sarcoma containing numerous giant cells (myeloid

cells). (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series i. No. 4Sib (Sarcoma of Femur).

I. 481c. Microscopic Section accompanying Specimen 481c in Series i.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with haematoxylin). The growth is a

mixed-celled sarcoma with myxomatous and osteoid deposits. The latter

are becoming calcareous, and the infiltration with calcareous granules is

extremely well shown. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series i. No. 481c (Sarcoma of Femur).

I. 483a. Section accompanying Specimen 483a in Series i., melanotic

sarcoma in vertebra (decalcified, embedded in paraffin and stained witli

hsematein and eosin). In the cancellous spaces pigmented sarcoma cells

can be seen, especially on using the high power. (Prepared by T.

Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series i. No. 483a.

I. 540a. Two Sections accompanying the Specimen of dentigerous cyst,

No. 540a in Series i. (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsema-

toxylin). The growth in Section (a) is papillomatous, the papillae being

lined by cubical or short columnar epithelium, the matrix of the papiUse

being fibrous or myxomatous. In Section (b) ingrowing epithelial columns

can be seen, the epithelium being small and the columns arranged like

those found in multilocular cystic tumours of the jaw. (Prepared by

E. H. Shaw.)
See Series i. No. 540a.

VI. 1174f. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma in muscle in Series vi. No. ii74f

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). (Prepared by H. D.

O'Sullivan.)

See Series vi. No. ii74f.

* The Koman iigure refers to the Series, the ordinary figure to the number of

the Specimen.
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vu. 1289a. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of the Heart in Series vii. No.

1289a (embedded in paraffin and stained with haematein). The growth is

but slightly pigmented. (Prepared by H, D. O'Sullivan.)

See Series vii. No. 1289a.

X. 1616c. Section accompanying Specimen of Diphtheritic Cast in Series

X. No. 16 1 6c (embedded in paraffin and stained by Weigert's fibrin

method). It shows diphtheria bacilli. (Prepared by T. Strangeways

Pigg-)
See Series x. No, i6i6c.

X. 1618a. Section of Trachea from Specimen in Series x. No. i6i8a

(stained by Gram-Weigert's method). It shoAvs typical diphtheria bacilli

and the ordinary appearances of dijihtheria, but no tubercle bacilli were

found. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg)

See Series s. No. i6i8a.

s, 1633fj. Sections of a Tubercular Trachea preserved in Series x. No.

162,2,^1 (both embedded in paraffin). One is stained with hsematein, and

shows tubercular changes in the mucosa, which is ulcerated and extremely

vascular ; there is, however, only one giant cell to be found. The other

section is stained for tubercle bacilli, which are readily found. (Prepared

by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series x. No. i633fi.

X. 1658a. Section of Sarcoma of the Trachea preserved in Series x. No.

1658a (embedded in paraffin and stained Avith haematein). The growth

is a very vascular sarcoma. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series x. No. 1658a.

XI. 1678b. Microscopic Section of Specimen 1678b in Series xi. (frozen

and stained with alum carmine). (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xi. No. i67Sb (Carcinoma of Pleura).

XI. 1678e. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of Pleura in Series xi. No. 16786
(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein and eosin). (Prepared

by E. C. Morland.)

See Series xi. No. i678e.

XI. 1702a. Microscopic Section of Specimen No. 1702a in Series xi.

(frozen and stained with haematein), (Prepared by T. Strangeways

Pigg-)
See Series xi. No. 1702a ((Edema of Lung).

XI. 1744a. Microscopic Section of Specimen No. 1744a in Series xi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with gentian violet). (Prepared by

T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xi. No. 1744a (Chondro-Carcinoma of Lung).
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XII. 1763b. Section accompanying Specimen 1763b in Series xii. (em-
bedded in paraffin and stained with'hsematein). The growth was removed
from the septum nasi and is evidently tubercular. (Prepared by
T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xii. No, 1763b.

XII. 17881ij. Section accompanying the Specimen of Epithelioma of

Tongue, No. i788hj^ in Series xii. (frozen and stained with alum carmine).

The growth is a typical squamous-celled carcinoma.

See Series xii. No. I788hi.

XII. 1807bj. Section accompanying the Specimen of Polypus of the

Tonsil, No. 18o7bj Series xii. (embedded in paraffin and stained with
hsematein). The growth is an ordinary fibroma lined by squamous
epithelium. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xii. No. i8o7bi.

XIV. 1832ai. Section accompanying Specimen i832aj in Series xiv.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The growth is a

typical melanotic sarcoma. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xiv. No. i832ai (Melanotic Sarcoma of Parotid Gland).

XIV. 1832a2. Microscopic Section prepared from Specimen i832a2 in

Series xiv. (stained with Ehrlich's hsematoxylin). It is a melanotic

sarcoma. (Prepared by E. Willett, Esq.)

See Series xiv. No. 183200 (Melanotic Sarcoma of Parotid Gland).

XV. 1837b. Microscopic Section of Specimen 1837b in Series xv. (em-

bedded in paraffin and stained with alum carmine and Weigert's fibrin

method). The diphtheria bacilli are well shown. (Prepared by T.

Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xv. No. 1837b (Gangrenous Diphtheria).

XVI. 1885e. Microscopic Specimen of No. 18856 in Series xvi. (embedded
in paraffin and stained with hsematein and eosin). It shows a little cyst

lined by flat endothelial cells. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xvi. 18856 (Omental Cysts).

XVI. 18866^. Microscopic Section of Specimen No. i886ej in Series xvi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein and eosin). The fatty

tissue of the appendix epiploica, from which the section has been pre-

pared, is infiltrated by a cellular, apparently sarcomatous growth, which

shows also curious multinucleated round and oval giant cells without

lateral processes, the nuclei being nearly symmetrically arranged at the

periphery of the cell. These giant cells are fairly numerous, and many
of them resemble those generally found in a tubercle. Some of these

giant cells are, however, cylindrical in shape or of irregular outline. The

growth is either a sarcoma or an endothelioma. (Prepared by E. H.

Shaw.)
See Series xvi. No. i5
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XVI. 1886g. Section accompanying Specimen iS86g in Series xvi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with h?ematein). The growth is a

fibro-sarcoma. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xvi. No. i886g (Sarcoma of Peritoneum).

XVII. 1918c. Microscopic Section of Specimen 1918c in Series xvii. (em-

bedded in paraffin and stained with ahim carmine and Weigert's fibrin

method). (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xvii. No. 1918c (Multiple Haemorrhages in Stomach).

XVII. 1935b. Section accompanying Specimen 1935b in Series xvii.

(frozen and stained hy "Weigert's fibrin method). The piece was taken
from a carcinoma of the stomach, and the section has been prepared

especially to bring out the colloid changes. The growth is a colloid

columnar-celled carcinoma. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xvii. No. 1935b.

XVII. 1951d. Microscopic Specimen of the CaTcinoma of Pylorus preserved

in Series xvii. No. 195 id (embedded in paraffin and stained with
hsematein and eosin). Histologically the growth is a typical colloid

columnar-celled carcinoma. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xvii. No. I95id.

XVIII. 1955a. Section accompanying Specimen 1955a in Series xviii.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein and eosin). The
section shows areas of atrophy of the mucosa and its follicles, alternat-

ing with areas where the mucosa is in a catarrhal condition. (Prepared

by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xviii. No. 1955a (Atrophy of the Mucous Membrane of the
Large Intestine).

XVIII. 2019fj Microscopic Sections of Specimen iSTo. 2oiqi^ preserved in

Series xviii. The section has been made in the long axis of the bowel
through the polypoid excrescences. The latter are due to hypertrophy of

the mucosa, and resemble in every respect Specimen I^o. 20196. (Pre-

pared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xviii. No. 20i9fi (Multiple Polypi of Small Intestine).

XVIII. 2026a. Section of the Melanotic Sarcoma of the Small Intestine,

No. 2026a in Series xviii. (embedded in paraffin and stained with

hsematein). (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xviii. No. 2026a,

XVIII. 2036a. Section of a Papilloma of the Yermiform Appendix which
is preserved in Series xviii. No. 2036a (embedded in paraffin and stained

with hsematein and eosin). The specimen represents a typical innocent

papilloma. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xviii. No. 2036a.
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XXI. 2209c. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of the Liver in Series xxi.

JS'o. 2209c (embedded in paraffin and stained with, hsematein). (Prepared
by E. C. Morland.)

See Series xxi. No. 2209c.

XXIII. 2276b. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of Pancreas in Series xxiii.

]^o. 2276b (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). (Prepared
by E. C. Morland.)

See Series xxiii. No. 2276b.

XXIV. 2278b. Section accompanying Specimen of Lymphadenoma in Series

xxiv. No. 2278b (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein and
eosin). The growth consists of lymphocytes and numerous large endo-

thelial cells. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xxiv. No. 2278b (Lymphadenoma).

XXV. 2304b. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of the Spleen in Series xxv.

1^0. 2304b (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The
growth, a secondary deposit, shows no melanin. (Prepared by E. C.

Morland.)
See Series xxv. No. 2304b.

XXVI. 2312b. Section of Cystic Adenoma of the Thyroid Gland pre

served in Series xxvi. No. 2312b (embedded in paraffin and stained with
hsematein and eosin). Histologically the growth is a typical cystic or folli-

cular adenoma. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xxvi. No. 2312b

XXVI. 2318d. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of the Thyroid Gland in Series

xxvi. JSTo. 23i8d (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The
growth is unpigmented. (Prepared by E. C. Morland.)

See Series xxvi. No. 23i8d.

XXVII. 2330d. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of Suprarenal Capsule in Series

xxvii. No. 233od (embedded in paraffin and stained with lasematein and

eosin). The growth is but slightly pigmented. (Prepared by E. C.

Morland.)
See Series xxvii. No. 233od.

XXVIII. 2334c. Section accompanying Specimen 2334c in Series xxviii.

(frozen and stained Avith alum carmine). The section contains extensive

interstitial changes and crowding of the glomeruli, due to contraction. Pre-

pared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxviii. No. 2334c (Contracting White Kidney).

XXVIII. 2338d. Microscopic Section of Specimen 2 338d in Series xxviii.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein and eosin). (Pre-

pared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xxviii. No. 2338d, (Acute Suppurative Nephritis).
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xxviii. 2343a. Section accompanying Specimen 2343a in Series xxviii.

(frozen and stained with haematoxylin). The section shows patches of

caseation, with round-celled infiltration and fibrous changes and also giant

cells, which hide the kidney tubules and in part replace them.

See Series xxviii. No. 2343a (Svphilitic Kidney).

XXVIII, 2390dj. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of Kidney in Series xxviii.

No. 239od^ (embedded in paraffin and stained with htematein and eosin).

(Prepared % E. C. Morland.)

See Series xxviii. No. 239odi.

XXVIII. 2390do. Section of IMelanotic Sarcoma of Kidney in Series xxviii.

Xo. 239od., (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The
growth, a secondary deposit, is unpigmented. (Prepared by H. D.

O'SuUivan.)
See Series xxviii. No. 239od2.

XXVIII. 2391c. Section accompanying Specimen 2391c in Series xxviii.

(frozen and stained with alum carmine). The growth is a round-celled

sarcoma.

See Series xxviii. No. 2391c (Sarcoma of Kidney).

XXVIII. 2391d. Section (frozen) of a malignant growth in the left sterno-

mastoid muscle, secondary to a growth in tlie kidney. The specimen is

stained with alum carmine and is a typical mixed-celled sarcoma. (Pre-

pared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxviii. No. 239 id.

XXVIII. 2392e. Five Specimens illustrating Specimen 23926 in Series

xxviii. These have been briefly described together with the gross

specimen. In some parts the sections of the kidney show nothing

but large concentric masses of uncertain nature, and in other parts

the growth in the kidney is evidently malignant, there being small

delicate tubules embedded in a dense fibrous stroma. The epithelium

of the tubules appears to be fusiform and small
(

1 squamous). The
growth near the ureter strongly resembles squamous-celled carcinoma,

and contains concentric cell nests. The deposits in the liver are almost

identical with those near the ureter, and show many small tubular

structures and numerous concentric cell nests. (Prepared by T. Strange-

ways Pigg.)

See Series xxviii. No. 23920 (Carcinoma of Kidney).

XXIX. 241 Sb. Section accompanying the Papilloma of the Bladder in Series

xxix. Xo. 2418b (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The
growth is a typical villous papilloma lined by columnar epithelium.

(Prepared by E. H, Shaw.)

See Series xxix. No. 2418b.
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XXX. 2465d. Section of Specimen Xo. 2465(1 in Series xxx. (embedded in
paraffin and stained with, heematein). It is evidently a spindle-celled
sarcoma. In some sections concentric bodies were found, but this speci-

men does not show them. (Prepared by T. StrangeAvays Pigg.)

See Series xxx. No. 2465(1 (Meningeal Sarcoma).

XXXIII. 2606a. Section of a Melanotic Sarcoma of the Eye, preserved in
Series xxxiii. JS'o. 2606a (embedded in paraffin and stained with
liffiraatein). (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxiii. No. 2606a.

XXXVI. 2784. Microscopic Section of Specimen 2784 in Series xxxvi.
(embedded in paraffin and stained with gentian violet). (Prepared by
T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2784 (Chondro-Carcinoma of Testis).

xxxvi. 2785. Microscopic Section of Specimen 2785 in Series xxxvi.
(embedded in paraffin and stained with gentian violet). (Prepared by
T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2785 (Chon(3ro-Carcinoma of Vena Cava).

XXXVI. 2786. Microscopic Section of Specimen 2786 in Series xxxvi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with gentian violet). (Prepared by
T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2786 (Chon(iro-Carcinoiiia of Lymphatic).

XXXVI. 2797m. Microscopic Section of Specimen Xo. 2797m in Series

xxxvi. (embedded in paraffin and stained with gentian violet). (Prepared

by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2797m (Carcinoma of Testis).

XXXVI. 2797n. Microscopic Section of Specimen 279 7n in Series xxxvi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained Avith hsematein). (Prepared by T.

Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2797n (Carcinoma of Vena Cava).

XXXVI. 2797o. Microscopic Section of Specimen 27970 in Series xxxvi.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hcematein). (Prepared by T.

Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 27970 (Carcinoma of Heart).

XXXVI. 2797p. Section of a Melanotic Sarcoma of the Testis, preserved in

Series xxxvi. No. 2797P (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein

and eosin). (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxvi. No. 2797P.

XXXIX. 2854a;^. Histological Specimen of a Sarcoma of the Prostate Gland

which is preserved in Series xxxix, Xo. 2854aj (frozen and stained
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with hEeinatein). The growth is composed chiefly of spindle cells and
fibrous tissue : spindle-celled sarcoma with fibrous tissue (fibro-sarcoma).

(Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xxxix. No. 285431.

XLi. 2913c. Section of Specimen 2913c in Series xli. (embedded in

paraflin and stained with hsematein). The growth is papillary, its

matrix myxomatous, and the lining epithelium columnar. There is

no evidence of carcinoma. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series xli. No. 2913c (Papilloma of Ovary).

XLi. 2913d. Section of Specimen 2913d in Series xli. (embedded in

paraffin and stained with h^ematein and eosiu). It shows apparently an

innocent cystic papilliferous and papillomatous growth, the cystic spaces

being filled with mucus. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xli. No. 2913d (Papilloma of Ovary).

XLI. 2925c. Section accompanying Specimen 2925c in Series xli. (frozen

and stained with alum carmine). The growth is a hard fibroma.

See Series xli. No. 2925c (Calcifying Fibroma of Ovary).

xLii. 2938g. Section of the Specimen of Carcinoma of the Fallopian Tube,

No. 2938g in Series xlii. (embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein).

The muscular wall of the Fallopian tube is greatly hypertrophied, and in

places invaded by carcinomatous alveoli, filled and lined by small cells.

The surface of the growth is papillomatous. The character of the

epithelium is not easily made out, but appears to be short columnar.

(Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xlii. No. 2938g.

XLiv. 3031a. Section accompanying Specimen 3031a in Series xliv.

(embedded in paraffin and stained with hsematein). The growth is

a typical squamous-celled carcinoma. (Prepared by E. H. Shaw.)

See Series xliv. No. 3031a (Epithelioma of Vagina).

XLViii. 3172b. Microscopic Section of Specimen No. 3172b in Series

xlviii. (frozen and stained with alum carmine) it is a typical carcinoma

(columnar-celled).

See Series xlviii. No. 3172b (Carcinoma of Breast).

XLVIII. 3176a. Section accompanying Specimen 3176a in Series xlviii.

(frozen and stained with alum carmine). The growth is a typical carci-

noma of the breast : the fibrous tissue in parts is considerably sclerosed

and hypertrophied, but in other parts but slightly developed.

See Series xlviii. No. 3176a (Ulcerating Carcinoma of Breast)
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XLViii, 3179b. Section accompanying Specimen 3179b in Series xlviii.

(frozen and stained with alum carmine). The growth is a typical

carcinoma mammae, showing extreme sclerosis and hyperplasia of the
interstitial tissue.

See Series xlviii. No. 3179b (Fungating Carcinoma of Breast).

L. 3269a. Microscopic Specimen (frozen section) of a Fibrous Tumour
which grew in connection with a chronic ulcer of the leg. It has been
stained with alum carmine, and shows no sarcomatous elements, but
only fibrous and areolar tissue and round-cell infiltration on the surface,

which is evidently of inflammatory origin.

See Series 1, No. 3269a (Fibroma springing from Chronic Ulcer of Leg).

L. 3280b. Section accompanying Specimen 3280b in Series 1. (embedded
in paraffin and stained with h^raatein). The growth is a vascular

fibroma.

See Series 1. No. 3280b (Pendulous Fibroma of Perineum).

L. 3316a. Section of Melanotic Sarcoma of Skin over the Breast (em-

bedded in paraffin and stained with haematein). (Prepared by E. ^H.

Shaw.)

See Series 1. No. 3316a (Melanotic Sarcoma of Skin).

L. 3318k. Section accompanying Specimen 3318k in Series 1. (embedded
in paraffin and stained with haematein and eosin). The growth consists

mainly of large endothelial cells, and resembles in structure a so-called

endothelioma. (Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series 1. No. 3318k (Endothelioma).

L. 3371f. Two Transverse Sections of a "Branchial Fistula" (embedded
in paraffin and stained with haematein). The surface is lined by columnar

ciliated epithelium, shed in parts ; the wall of the " duct " itself shows

adenoid tissue, partly arranged in follicles. (Prepared by E. H, Shaw.)

See Series 1. No. 337 if (Branchial Fistula).

L. 3382k. Section accompanying Specimen 3382k in Series 1. (embedded

in paraffin and stained by Weigert's fibrin method). The specimen

shows numerous air cysts, and in their walls bacilli stained dark blue

(B. aerogenes capsulatus) ; many bacilli are found in the cystic contents.

(Prepared by T. Strangeways Pigg.)

See Series 1. No. 3382k (Emphysematous Ovarian Cyst).

VOL. XXXIII.



3G6 Specimens Added to the Museum.

SERIES XXXVII.

CASTS OF CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS.

CONGENITAL CONSTRICTION OF FOREARM.

97b. Cast of the Right Hand of a man set. 27 years, showing great

deformity, due to cedema, caused by a very tight congenital constriction

just above the wrist ; the fingers are represented by short stumps. The

ist, 2nd, and 3rd fingers of the left hand were represented by short

stumps, the thumb and little finger being normal.

Fpr photographs of the right hand see Series Ivii. No. 1359.

See Male Surgical Register, vol. ii. (1896), No. 2937.

CONGENITAL DEFORMITY OF HAND.

106a. Cast of the Left Hand of a woman set. 33 years with congenital

shortening of the third metacarpal bone..

The right hand showed the same deformity.

See Female Medical Register, vol. vi. Part ii. (1896), No. 392.
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Abscess, iliac, 60
mamma, 69d
psoas, 61, 62

Achondroplasia, im, in
Acne, see Skin
Acromegaly, ib, ibi

Amputation, Chopart, 35c
hand, 199
leg, 200-203
Pirogofif, 35d

Aneurysm, aorta, 98-98d
carotid, 99
femoral, 100

Ankle, 3, 29, 30, 31, 68a; sec also Bones
and Dislocations

Antrum, Highmori, 8, 10
Aorta, dilated arch, 98

aneurysm, 98-98d
Arm, sarcoma, 6c ; see also Deformities,
&c

Arteries, see Aneurysm
Arthritis deformans, see Eheumatoid

arthritis

hip, 17, 18

knee, 16, i6a
rheumatoid, see under Rheumatoid

Astragalus, see Ankle and Dislocation,
Atrophy, infantile paralysis, 73b-73f

muscles, la, i6b
progressive muscular, 73a

Back-knee, 147a
Bladder, see Series xxxvii.

Bones, 1-13, 24-35, &c.
ankle, 3
clavicle, 36
foot, 3
fracture, see under Fracture
hand, 5
head, see Skull
humerus, 24
leg, 2, 2a, 7, II, 12, 13
maxilla, superior, 4a, 8, 9, 10

pelvis, 6
skull, I, 4, 4a, 9, 10

See also Series xxxvii.

Brain, 142a ; see Hydrocephalus and
Series xxxvii.

Breast, abscess, 69d
carcinoma, 197-198
pigeon, 13b

Bronchocele, see Thyroid gland
Burn, 66a
Bursa,

ankle, 68a
deltoid, 69—- foot, 58a-b
intermuscular, 69a-69bi

knee, i6a, 69bi, 70, 71—-patellar, 7o-7ob, 71-71C

wrist, 68, 68c, 69c
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Calculus, salivary, 117a
urinary, 213-224

Cancer, see Carcinoma
Carcinoma, abdomen, 20S

neck, 207
Sweep's, 171a

—— tibia, II, 12

iScc also Breast, Liver, &c., Epithe-
lioma

Cerebral bjemorrhage, 142a
Charcot's disease, 2obi-2of, 2ol-m, 2oq-ri
Chest, 206

alar, loic
—— barrel-shaped, loid

empyema, loie-ioih
pigeon-breast, 13b
pterygoid, loic

See also Rickets
Chimney-sweep's cancer, 171a
Chondroma, see Tumours
Chopart's, see Amputation
Cirrhosis of liver, 138
Clavicle, 36 ; see also Series sxxvii.

Cleft palate, see Series xxxvii.

Clubbed fingers, see Fingers
Condyloma, 182b
Congenital, sec Dislocations, Displace-
ment, &c., and also Series xxxvii.

Constriction, sec Series xxxvii.

Contraction, burn, 66a
Dupuytren, 6Sa-b, 68d, 68f-g
finger, 66
hand, 144a
infantile paralysis, 73e-f
knee, 73
palmar fascia, 68d

Cretin, see Series xxxvii.

Curvature, leg, 2, 2a
spine, 59, 59a

Cyst, dermoid, 205a
intermuscular, see Bursa
neck, 138k, 173b ; see Goitre
ovarian, iS7a
sebaceous, 173b
synovial, see Bursa

Deformitt, ankle, 3
congenital, see Series xxxvii.

foot, 3
hand, 35b

Dislocation, ankle, 55
clavicle, 36, 36a, 36c
compound, 56c
elbow, 41-42
foot, 31-35, 54, 55, 55a, 56, 57-58b
hand, 36b, 43, 43a, 44, 45
hip, 46-47 ; see Hip
knee, i6b, 33a, 48, 49, 49a, 50, 51,

52, 53

Dislocation, multiple, 36a
patella, 49a
radius, 41a
shoulder, 37, 38, 39, 40, 40a
subastragaloid, 56, 56b, 57, 58
ulna, 45a

Displacement, hand, 66e-66h
Divarication, 137b
Drop- wrist, see Lead palsy.

Dupuytren, see Contraction
Dura mater, 141

Ear, looa, 2i2a-c
Ectopia vesicse, see Series xxxvii.

Eczema, see Skin
Elbow, sarcoma, 6c ; see also Dislocation
and Joints

Elephantiasis, 150, 151, 152
Enchondroma, hand, 5
Epiphysis, 42a
Epispadias, see Series xxxvii.

Epithelioma, 173
Epulis, 116
Equino varus, see Talipes
Erythema, sec Skin
Excision, os calcis, 35a

wrist, 231

Exostosis, 6b
Extrauterine gestation, 18S

Extroversion, see Series xxxvii,

Femuk, sarcoma, iia
tumour, 7, 7a, 13

Finger, clubbed, 'jT.-'jzi

contracted, 66
Sec also Series xxxvii.

Flat foot. 90, 9oao, 91, 92, 93, 96a, 96b
Foot, 3, 67

fatty tumour, 211a
hypertrophy, ic

Sec also Amputation, Dislocation, Flat

foot. Talipes, &c. ; and Series xxxvii.

Fracture, clavicle, 24a
CoUes, 25, 26
depressed, skull, 24b
femur, 29a
fibula, 29a, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 54a
foot, 31, 32, 33, 34
humerus, 24
jaw, 105a
knee, 29a
leg, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35
osteoma, 4b
patella, 27, 27a, 28
Pott's 31a, 31b, 33b, 336, 33f, 33g
radius, 25, 26
skull, 24b, 143, 144
spine, 63, 64, 65
tibia, 28a, 29, 30, 31
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Fracture, ulna, 45a
See also Series xxxvii.

Friedreich's disease, 94c

Gall-bladdek, I38a2, 13833

Ganglion, see Bursa
Genu valgum, iga-igc, 74, 75 ; see also

Series xxxvii.

Goitre, see Thyroid gland
Gonorrhoea, see Venereal diseases

Gout, 2i-23a, 23C-23g
Groin, tumour, 6a, 181, 182; see Hernia

Gumma, 103

Hallux valgus, gob, 96a, 96c

varus, 96a, 96b
Hammer-toe, 94c, 96c, 96d ; see also

Series xxxvii.

Hand, amputation, 199
enchondroma, 5
gout, 2i-23a
hypertrophy, 84a

See also Finger, Myxoedema, Nerves,

and Series xxxvii.

Harelip, see Series xxxvii.

Head, cephalotribe, 196

depression (labour), 192, 193, 194
hernia cerebri, 143, 144
hydrocephalus, 142, 142b

perforation (foetal head), 195
sarcoma, 212b
thickening of bones, i

tumour, 4, 4a, 9, 141

See also Gout, Rickets, Skull, and Series

xxxvii.

Heberden's nodes, see Nodes
Hernia, abdominal, 137b

cerebri, 143-144
femoral, 62, 129-135
inguinal, 1 19-128
interstitial, 137a

scrotal, 123b
umbilical, 136
vulval, 1 37

Hip, dislocation, 46-47
dislocation, congenital, 47-47b

Hydrocele, 179, 180

Hydrocephalus, 142, 142b ; see also Series

xxxvii.

Hypertrophy, feet, ic

fingers, 5a
legs, ic

thumb, 84a
Hystrix, see Skin

Ichthyosis, see Skin
Infantile paralysis, 73^-73^. §5^. I44g

Inguinal, see Hernia
Inversion, uterus, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187

Iodide rash, see Skin

Jaw, see Maxilla
Joints, 14-233, 36-58

ankle, 55
dislocations, see under Dislocations

elbow, 41, 42
foot, 54-58
hand, 21-233, 43-45
hip, 17, 18, 46-47b
knee, 14-163, 19-203, 48-53
shoulder, 37-40

Keloid, see Skin
Knee, 14-163, 19, 20-2oa

bursa, 163 ; see 3lso Bursa
contr3cted, 20
disloc3tion, 48-53
hyperextension, 1473
rheum3toid 3rthritis, 203

See 3lso Rheumatoid arthritis

Lead palsy, i44h
Leg, 2, 23, 7, II, 12, 13

3mputation, 200, 202
carcinoms xi, 12

tumour, 7, 13

Leprosy, 148, 149
Lichen, 157
Liver, carcinom3, 13086

cirrhosis, 138
coDgenit3l changes, 13835

g3ll-bl3dder, 13832, 13833

m3lign3nt dise3se, 13833, 13834,

13836, 13837
sarcoma, 13837
tight-lacing, 13831, 13835

Locomotor 3taxia, see Charcot's disease

Lupus, see Skin
Lymph3denom3. 139
Lymphatic glands, 139, 1393, 140

Malfoemation, see Deformity and

Series xxxvii.

M3mm3, see Bre3st

M3xill3, inferior, 108, 109
fr3Cture, 1053

superior, 43, 9, 104-107,

3ntrum, 8, 10

epulis, 116

necrosis, 111-113

oper3tion, 115
supernumersry teeth, 104-107

syphilis, no
See 3lso Necrosis, Tumours, 3nd Series

xxxvii.

Medullary tumour (foot), 211

Melanotic tumour, 209

MoUuscum, see Skin <

Morphcea, see Skin

110-116
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Muscle, divarication, 137b
rigidity, 87c
rupture, 67a, 67b

Myositis ossificans, 66c-d
Myxoedema, 13SI-0

N^vus, 1 00a, 212
Neck, 66a-b, 207
Necrosis, see Nose, Syphilis, and Maxilla
Nerves, injury to, 144

median, 144a, I44f, 144J
ulnar, 144b, 144c, 144C1. I44d, 1446,

144k
Neuritis, alcoholic, la

Nodes, Heberden's, 23b, 2311—— rheumatic, see Nodules
after typhoid fever, 13d

Nodules, rheumatic, 20j, 20k, 23b, 23h,
I72a-c

Nose, artificial, 102
malignant disease, I02a-b
necrosis, 102a
septum, deviated, io2C-d

Onychia, see Skin
Osteo-arthritis, see Rheumatoid arthritis

Osteoma, 140, 4b ; see also Tumours
Osteo-sarcoma, pelvis, 209a
Ostitis, 2g
Ovarian cyst, 187a

Palate, perforation, in, 114; see also

Series sxxvii. for Cleft Palate
Paralysis, contracture, 73

deformity, 97
pseudo-hypertrophic, 97a

See also Infantile paralysis

Parotid gland, suppuration, 117
Parturition, see Head
Patella, see Dislocation and Fracture
Pelvis, tumour, 6, 209a ; see also Kickets
Penis, see Series xxxvii.

Perforating ulcer, see Ulcer
Periostitis, 2f-g, 13d
Pigeon-breast, 13b
Pinna, see Ear
Pirogoff , see Amputation
Poisoning, sulphuric acid, 118
Potassium iodide, see Lead Palsv and

Skin
Pott, see Fracture
Progressive muscular atrophy, see Atrophy
Proptosis, sec Series xxxvii.

Psoriasis, sec Skin

Eash, see Skin
Rheumatic nodules, 20j-k, 23b, 23h,

I72a-c ; see also Nodes
Rheumatism, chronic, 2od, I72d

Rheumatoid arthritis, 20a-b, 2od, 20g-i,

2oni, 2on.j, 20'0, 2op, 20s ; see also

Charcot's disease.

Ribs, beading, 13a
Rickets, 2b-e, 2h-i, I3a-c, 136, 19b ; see

Genu valgum and Series xxxvii.

Rigidity, 870
Rodent ulcer, 173a

Sarcoma, arm, 6c
ear, 212a
femur, iia
head, 212b

Scleroderma, 155
Sebaceous cyst, 173b
Shoulder, see Dislocation and Joints

Skin, 147-178
acne, 175
eczema, 158-1593
elephantiasis, 150-152

• epithelioma, 173
erythema, 156
fibroma moUuscum, 171, 172
hystrix, 146, 147
iodide rash, 166-168
ichthyosis, 145- 147a
keloid, 153-154
leprosy, 148-149C
lichen, 157
lupus, 159b
lupus hypertrophicus, 170
lupus syphilitic, 164
molluscum contagiosum, 176
molluscum fibrosum, 171, 172
morphoea, 154, 155
onychia maligna, 178
potassium iodide, 166-168
psoriasis, 161, i6ia
scleroderma, 155
syphilis, 164, 165
tinea favus, 177
ulcer, epitheliomatous, 173
ulcer, indefinite, 174
ulcer, varicose, 169
urticaria, 160
varicose ulcer, 169
xanthelasma, 163
xeroderma, 145

Skull, see Fracture, Head
Spina bifida, sec Series xxxvii.

Spine, angular curvature, 59
fracture, 63-65
lateral curvature, 59a

Stomach, poisoning, 118

Subastragaloid, see Dislocation

Sulphuric acid poisoning, iiS

Sweep's cancer, 171a
Synovitis, knee, 14, 15
Syphilis, condyloma, 182b
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Syphilis, gumma, see Gumma
lupus, 164
nose, 1026
periostitis, 2f-g
skin, sec Skin
teeth, see Teeth
tubercular, 55a, 164

• vulva, 182b
See also Necrosis and Venereal dis-~

Tabes, see Charcot's disease and Perfor-

ating ulcer

Talipes, calcaneus, 75b, 95b-f
cavus, 94-94C, 95
equino-varus, 78a, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83,

83a-b, 84, 85, 85a-e, 85k-n, 87d
equinus, 73f, SSg, 87-87b, 876, 88,

89, 96, 97a
valgus, 87g-h, 93-930
varus, 33f, 33^, 75a, 75c, 76, 77,

85f, 85h, 85i, 86, 87f

See also Series sxxvii.

Teeth, 104-109
deformed, io6a
series of, 104a
supernumerary, 104, 105, 106, 107,

108
syphilitic, no

Tendo Achillis, 67
Tendons, see Flat-foot and Talipes

Testis, undescended, rSi, 182

Thigh, 205
Thorax, pigeon-breast, 13b ; see also Chest
Thumb, see Series xxxvii.

Thyroid gland, cyst, I38d, i38f, 138k
cystic adenoma, 138c, i38g, 1381

cystic goitre, 138b, 138c, 1380, I38h
goitre, I38a-c, 1380, i3Sg-h, 138P

See also Myxcedema
Tibia, carcinoma, 11, 12

thickening, 2, 2a
Tight-lacing, I38ai, 13835
Tinea, see Skin
Toe, 210 ; see also Hallux and Hammer-

toe
Tongue, gumma, 103
Tophi, hand, 21-233; see also Gout

Tumours, antrum, 8, 10
carcinoma, 11, 12

chest, 206
chondroma, 4a, 5, 5a, 6
femur, 7, 7a, 13
groin, 6a ; see Groin
head, 4, 4a, 204
maxilla,

medullary, 211
melanotic, 209
nsevus, 212
neck, 207
occipital, see Series xxxvii.

osteoma, 4b
sarcoma, 6b, iia
thigh, 205 ; see Femur
toe, 210

Typhoid fever, see Node

Ulcee, perforating, i78a-b
rodent, 173a

See also Skin
Umbilical hernia, see Hernia
Urinary calculi, 213-214
Urticaria, see Skin
Uterus, 183-187, 1S9-191

inversion, 183-187
rupture, 189-191

See also Series xxxvii.

Valgum, see Genu
Valgus, see Talipes

Varus, see Talipes

Veins, obstruction, loia, loib

tortuous, lOi, loib
varicose ulcer, 169

Vena cava, obstruction, loia

Venereal diseases, 182a; see also Syphilis

Vulva, 182b

WiTHEEiNG sarcoma, 212b
Wrist, excision, 231

lead palsy, I44h
Wryneck, 66b

Xanthelasma, see Skin
Xeroderma, see Skin
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ACEPHALY, 45a, 46
Arms, absence, 69

amputation, congenital, 89
hypertrophy, 82

Bladder, see Ectopia
Bones, models, fibula, 7

lachrymal, 4
palate, 5
sphenoid, 3
turbinated, 6

for malformations, see Femur,
Humerus, &c.

Brain, idiocy, 53, 55, 57, 58
models, la, 14-18

See also Microcephalus, &c.
Breast, 37, 37a

Cerebellum, model, see Brain
Cerebrum, models, see Brain
Clavicle, malformation, 107
Claw-hand, 70c
Cleft palate, see Palate
Cochlea, model, 25, 26, 28

Constriction, finger, 89, 97a
forearm, 97b
leg, 90, 90a

Cretin, 100, icx>a

Crystals, 42b

Development, 29, 30

Ear, models, ic, 22-28
Ectopia vesicje, 91-933
Encephalocele, 63
Epispadias, 91
Extroversion, see Ectopia
Eye, model, ib, 20, 21

Femur, absence, 88b
Fibula, absence, 90a, 103b; see also Bone
Fingers, absence, see Hand

fusion, see Hand
hypertrophy, 81, 84
rudimentary, 70b, io6a
shortening, 106
supernumerary, 73, 74, 78, 78a, 78c,

79a, b
webbed, 73, 74

See also Constriction and Hand
Foetus, acephalous, 45a, 46

development, 29, 30
double, 43
parasitic, 45
sireniform, 59-60

Foot, absence of toes, 71a, 88
cretin, 100
fusion of toes, 75-77, 87, 103a
hypertrophy, 83
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Foot, supernumerary toes, 75-77, 78b,

78d
talipes valgus, 103, 105

varus, 103, 105
Fracture, congenital, 104

Ganglion, otic, model, 19
Generative organs, female, model, 36

male, malformations, 94-96,
109

Genu valgum, 88a
Gland, mammary, model, 37, 37a

Hammee-toe, 103
Hand, absence of fingers, 70-709, 71, 72,

72a, 87, 89, 112
arrested growth, 86, 87
claw, 70c
cretin, looa
fusion of fingers, 7oe-7og, 73, 74,

78,87
hypertrophy, 82

Hare-lip, 101 ; see also Palate
Head, development, 30

encephalocele, 63
foetal, after labour, 102-102b
hydrocephalus, 56a, 63a, 66 ; see also

108
idiocy, 52, 54, 56
meningocele, 63a, 64, 1 1

1

microcephalus, 56a
model, 2

moulding, I02-I02b
murderers', 8-13
occipital tumour, 61, 62
rickets, 108

Hermaphrodite, 94-96
Hoof, horse, 42
Humerus, absence, 98
Hydrocephalus, see Head

Idiocy, see Head and Brain

Jaw, see Maxilla

Lacheymal Bone, model, see Bone
Larynx, model, ib
Liver, congenital malformation, 113,

114

Malfoemations, congenital, 43-1 14 ;

see also Series Ivi.

Mamma, model, 37, 37a
Maxilla, superior, see Palate and Hare-

lip

Meningocele, 63a, 64, in
Microcephalus, 56a

Muscles, model, i

hyo-epiglottidean, 5a

Neeves, model, i

CEdema, congenital, hand, 97b

Palate Bone, model, see Bone
cleft, 47-51 ; see also Hare-lip

Parasite, 45
Patella, absence, 88a, 88c
Pelvis, model, 31-33
Penis, see Generative organs
Perineum, model, 34, 35
Proptosis, 56a

Radius, absence, 98
shortening, 99

Repair, 42b
Rickets, 108

Scapula, malformation, 67-68a
Scrotum, see Generative organs
Semicircular canals, 25-27
Siamese twins, 44
Sireniform fcetus, 59, 60
Skin, model, 42a
Sphenoid bone, model, see Bone
Spina bifida, 65

Talipes, see Foot
Testis, see Generative organs
Thumb, bifid, 72, 72a, 80

supernumerary, 79
See also Hand

Tibia, absence, 88
fracture, congenital, 104

Toes, absence, 103a, 112
fusion, see Foot
hypertrophy, 83, 85
rudimentary, 71a
supernumerary, see Foot

See also Foot
Tongue, model, id
Tumour, 61, 62
Turbinated bone, see Bone
Twins, see Siamese

Ulna, absence, no
Uterus, bifid, 97

double, 97
See also Generative organs

Venteicle, sec Brain
Vertebrte, absence, 67
Vessels, model, i

Viscera, pelvic, model, 31-33
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by H. J. Waring, M.S., F.E.C.S. . /
^^^ ^^thor.

The Feeding of Infants, by Edmund ) rp, »

Cantley, M.D /
^^^ Author,

Memoirs of Seven Campaigns, by J- ) rpv,„ 4^™^^,,,
Howard Thornton, C.B., M.B. . . ]

^^^ author.

,A Few Medical and Surgical Eemini- ) rp, .
irr^-crcT}

scences, by Augustin Prichard, Esq. .J
Clinical Aphorisms from Dr. Gee's Wards, '|

1895-6, collected and edited by Thomas ?The Editor,

J, Horder, B.Sc, M.E.C.S. . . . |



SUMMARY OF SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES

Obtainable by Students at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

At Entrance :

—
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EXAMINATIONS, 1895-96.

Lawrence Scholarship and Gold Medal—
S. Gillies.

Brackenhury Medical Scholarship—
J. HiJSSEY.

BracJcenhury Surgical Scholarship—
G. V. WOKTHINGTON ) ^
H. Williamson \

^'^•

Matthews Duncan Medal and Prize—
I. Not awarded. I ^ ^ G. E. Dodson

/ ^^

M' ( T. J. HOHDER j
^^•

Senior Scholarship in Anatomy, Phtjsiology, and Chemistry—
H. A. COLWELL.

Open Scholarships in Science, Chemistry, and Physics—
J. S. Williamson.

Open Scholarship in Biology and Physiology—
C. S. Myers.

Open Scholarship {Junior) in Biology and Physiology—
E,. C. BOWDEN

\ ^R H. Paeamoue
S

^*1-

Preliminari/ Scientific Exhilition—
J. C. M. Bailey.

Jeaffreson Exhibition—
H. A. Kellond-Knight.

Kirkes Scholarship and Gold Medcd—
G. A. AUDEN.

Bentley Prize [Surgical)—
T. J. HOKDER.
Hichens Prize—
F. R. Brooks.
Wix Prize—
Not awarded.

Harvey Prize—
I. r. C. BoEEOW. 2. W. S. Danes. 3. L. A. Walkee.

Burrows Prize.

T. J. HOEDEE.
Skynner Prize—Not awarded.

PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
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EXAMINATIONS, 1896-97.

Laivrence Scholarship^ and Gold Medal—
G. A. AUDEN

\ ^
J. HUSSKY I

^'^•

Brackenhury Medical Scholarship—
T. J. HORDER.

Brackenhury Surgical Scholarship—
L. B. Rawling.

Matthews Duncan Medal and Prize.

1. Not awarded.
2. E. C. MORLAND.

Senior Scholarship in Anatomy, Physiology, and Chemistry—
S. R. Scott. F. C. Borrow,

X''>''^^-
«cc.

Open Scholarships in Science, Chemistry, and Physics—
H. F. Parker ) ^
E. H. SCHOLEFIELD \

^'

Open Scholarship in Biology and Physiology—
C. J. Thomas.

Open Scholarship (Junior) in Biology and Physiology—
R. C. Elmslik.

Preliminary Scientific Exhibition—
R. A. S. Sunderland.

Jeaffreson Exhibition—S. G. Mosttn.

Kirkes Scholarship and Gold Medal—
H. Thursfield. T. J. HoRDER, prox. ace.

Bentley Prize (Medical)—C. C. I. Turnbull.

Hichens Prize—A. G. Ede.

Wix Prize—J. S. Williamson.

Harvey Prize—
I. J. S, Williamson. 2. A. E. Lister. 3. C. A. S. Ridoct.

Sir George Burrows Prize—J. L. Maxwell.

Skynner Prize—J. L. Maxwell.

PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
Junior. Senior.

Treasurer's Prize—R. C. Elmslie. Foster Prize—A. T. Compton,
2. W. R. Read. 2. J. S. Williamson.
3. H. Love. 3. A. E. Lister.

4. F. Grone. 1 4. M. G. Winder.
5. H. H. Raw. 5. C. A. S. Ridodt.
6. H. J. Sladk. 6. A. T. Pridham.
7. F. N. White. 7. A. R. Tweedie.
8. R. T. WORTHINGTON. 8. R. H. R. Whitaker.
9. E. W. J. Ladell. 9. J. C. Newman.

10. A. E. Thomas. id. G. M. Seagrove.

Shuter Scholarship—
F. A. Bainbridge ) a^
B. Truman \

^^
Junior Scholarships—

I. R. C. Elmslie. 2. F. Grone.

Junior Scholarship in Chemistri/—
I.•J. S. Williamson. 2. E. G. Smith.
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ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS,

OCTOBER

1897.

Open Scholarships in Science.

Biology and Physiology—
.W. MoELEY Fletcheb, B.A., Trinity College, Cambridge.

Chemistry and Physics—
C. Eknest West, B.A., Balliol College, Oxford.

Preliminary Scientific Exhibition—
E. G. Pkingle.

Jeaffreson Exhibition—
N. R. TosswiLL.

Junior Open Scholarship in Science,

H. K. Kidnek
E. C, Williams ^q.
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ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL & COLLEGE.

THE MEDICAL AND SUEGICAL STAFF.

Consulting Surgeons—Sir J. Paget, Bart., D.C.L., LL.D., F.E.S.

Mr. Luther Holden, Sir Thomas Smith, Bart.

Consulting Ophthalmic Surgeon—Mr. Henry Power.

Physicians—Dr. Church, Dr. Gee, Sir Dyce Duckworth,

Dr. Hensley, Dr. Brunton, F.R.S.

Surgeons—Mr. Willett, Mr. Langtou, Mr. Marsh, Mr. Butlin,

Mr. Walsham.

Assistant-Physicians—Dr. Norman Moore, Dr. S. West, Dr.

Ormerod, Dr. Herringham, Dr. Tooth.

Assistant - Surgeons — Mr. Cripps, Mr. Bruce Clarke, Mr.

Bowlby, Mr. Lockwood, Mr. D'Arcy Power.

Physician-Accoucheur—Dr. Champneys.

Assistant-Physician-Accoucheur—Dr. Griffith.

Assistant-Surgeon to Obstetric Wards—Mr. Harrison Cripps.

Ophthaluiic Surgeons—Mr. Vernon, Mr. Jessop.

Aural Surgeon—Mr. Cumberbatch.

Pathologist—Dr. F. W. Andrewes.

Dental Surgeons—Mr. Paterson, Mr. Ackery.

Assistant-Dental Surgeons—Mr. Piead, Mr. Ackland.

Administrators of Anaesthetics—Mr. Gill, Mr. Edgar Willett.

Medical Eegistrars—Dr. Calvert, Dr. Garrod.

Surgical Piegistrar—Mr. Waring.

Administrator of Electricity—Dr. Lewis Jones.

Casualty Physicians—Dr. Batten, Dr. Home.
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LECTURES.

Medicine—Sir Dyce Duckworth, Dr. Norman Moore.

Clinical Medicine—Dr. Church, Dr. Gee, Sir Dyce Duckworth,

Dr. Hensley, Dr. T. Lauder Brunton, F.R.S.

Surgery—Mr. Marsh, Mr. Walsham.

Clinical Surgery—Mr. Willett, Mr. Langton, Mr. Marsh, Mr.

Butlin, Mr. Walsham.

Descriptive and Surgical Anatomy—Mr. Bruce Clarke, Mr.

Lockwood.

General Anatomy and Physiology with Histology—Dr. Klein,

F.R.S.

Chemistry and Practical Chemistry—Dr. F. D. Chattaway.

Materia Medica, Pharmacology, and Therapeutics — Dr.

Brunton, F.R.S.

Forensic Medicine—Dr. Hensley.

Public Health—Sir Richard Thorne Tliorne, K.C.B., F.R.S.

Midwifery and the Diseases of Women and Children—Dr.

Champneys,

Botany—-Rev. George Henslow.

Pathological Anatomy—Dr. F. W. Andrews.

Biology and Comparative Anatomy—Dr. Shore.

Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery—Mr. Vernon.

Mental Diseases—Dr. Claye Shaw.

Physics—Mr. F. W. Womack.

Chemical Physiology—Dr. Edkins.

Organic Chemistry—Dr. Chattaway.
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DEMONSTEATIONS.

Morbid Anatomy—Dr. Calvert, Dr. Garrod.

Diseases of the Skin—Dr. S. West.

Orthopaedic Surgery—Mr. Bruce Clarke.

Diseases of the Ear—Mr. Cumberbatch.

Diseases of the Eye—Mr. Jessop.

Diseases of the Larynx—Mr. Bowlby.

Dental Surgery—Mr. Paterson, Mr. Ackery.

Anaesthetics—Mr. Gill.

Practical Surgery—Mr. D'Arcy Power, Mr. Berry.

Practical Anatomy—Mr. Bailey, Mr. Furnivall.

Assistant-DemoTistrators—Mr. Sloane, Mr. Miles, Mr. Phillips.

Operative Surgery—Mr. D Arcy Power, Mr. H. J. Waring,

Mr. Eccles.

Practical Physiology—Dr. Edkins.

Assistant-Demonstrators—Dr. W. G. Clark, Dr. Horder.

Practical Pharmacy—Dr. Morley Fletcher.

Surgical Pathology—Mr. Bowlby.

Pathology and Morbid Histology—Dr. Drysdale, Mr. J. H.

Churchill, Dr. Home.

Practical Medicine—Dr. S. West.

Assistant-Demonstrators—Dr. Fletcher, Dr. Horton Smith.

Practical Midwifery—Dr. Morrison.

Medical Electricity—Dr. Lewis Jones.

Bacteriology—Dr. F. W. Audrewes.

Public Health—Dr. Waldo.

Practical Biology—Dr. Shore.

Assistant-Demonstrators—Mr. Oammage, Mr. Thomas.

Practical Chemistry—Dr. Chattaway.

Assistant-Demonstrator—Mr. Evans.

Curator of the Museum—Dr. F, W. Andrews.

Assistant-Curator—Dr. Morley Fletcher.
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COLLEGIATE ESTABLISHMENT.

Warden—Dr. Calvert.

Students can reside within the Hospital walls, subject to

the College regulations.

Fifteen Scholarships, varying in value from ^10 to ^150,

are awarded annually. See page 316.

Further information respecting Scholarships, Pupils' Ap-

pointments, and other details, may be obtained from Dr.

Calvert, and at the Museum and Library.
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PREFACE.

The Classification of Diseases in the Medical Tables

is that adopted by the College of Physicians in their

Nomenclature of Diseases.
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11

PEEFACE TO THE MEDICAL TABLES.

Indices of Medical Cases and of the Post-mortem Register

for the year are appended to the Statistical Tables.

The system of classification introduced last year has been

continued. The Medical cases (with the exception of those in

Radcliffe and Isolation Wards, which are bound together under

the name of RadcHflPe), are bound and indexed according to

the Physician under whose care they were.

Thus of Male Patients :
—

Those under Dr. Church are bound in Vol. I.

„ „ Dr. Gee „ „ II.

,, „ Sir Dyce Duckworth „ ,,
III.

„ „ Dr. Hensley „ „ IV.

., ,,
Dr. Lauder Brunton „ „ V.

The Female cases are similarly numbered, and those under

Dr. Champneys are bound in Vol. VI.

Also following the plan introduced in 1895. Alphabetical

Indices of Patients' names, and of their diseases and chief

symptoms, have been embodied in special volumes, one for

Male and one for Female cases. These volumes are kept with

the notes of the year

.

It may be mentioned that the Tables and Indices which

follow are not strictly comparable with each other. In Table

I. each case only occurs once under the chief disease or

symptom, whereas in the Clinical Index prominent secondary

symptoms and special methods of treatment are included.

Again, the Post-mortem Index includes records of a number

of Patients brought in dead or dying in the Surgery Ward,

who, not having been admitted to the Hospital, appear neither

in Table I. nor in the Clinical Index.
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INDEX
TO THE Diseases and Chief Symptoms of Patients dischakged

FEOM THE Medical Wakds during the Year 1896.

N.B.—The mark (f) signifies that a case terminated fatally
; (J) that a post-

mortem examination was made. A copy of the post-mortem notes

is in each case added to the Ward notes.

Abdominal—
Abscess

—

See Abscess.
Malignant Growth

—

See Malignant Growth.
Pain—Males, V., 127. Females, I., 187 ; II., 82 ; IV., 131.

Pulsation—Males. I., 85 ; V., 205, Females, I., 71 ; VI., 6.

Tumour—Males, 1., 125. 134, 223. Females, II,, 127, 148 ; IV., 99 ; V., 111.

Wall, Sinus in—Females, VI., 338.

„ Tumour of—Females, VI., 401.

ABOETION— Females, VI., 61, 63, 121, 128, 165, 215, 239, 328, 329, 384, 407.

Incomplete—Females. II., 23 ; VI.. 62, 76, 120, 140, 156, ISoJ, 210, 244, 257,

261, 2731, 287, 334, 337, 354, .363, 364, 411.

Missed—Females, I,, 9 ; VI., 417.

Sequelee of—Females, VI., 163, 171. 357.

Threatened—Females, VI., 83, 369, 398. 407,

Tubal—Females. VI., 106,

Abscess—
Abdominal—Males, II., 213.

Wall—Females, II., ISlJ.
Of Antrum of Highmore—Females, V.. 56J.
Around Appendix Vermiformis—Males, I.. 63^, 163, 169, 247; II., 142|,

201, 203J ; III., 159, 208 ; IV., 2351. Females, I., 180^ ; VI., 343, 344,

370.

Cerebral

—

See Cerebral.

Hepatic—Males, I., 103. IOSaJ, 129$ ; II,, 48^.
Iliac—Females, VI., 336.

Of Kidney—Males, V., igsj.

Lumbar— Males, V., 240 J,

Of Lung—Males, III., 177^ ; V., 208.

Mastoid—Males, II., 240.

Para-metric-Females, VI., 45, 72t, 83, 94, 169,

Parotid—Females, I., 14f

.

Pelvic-Males, II., 351. Females, II., 51, 83 ; IV., 411 ; VI., 1451, 263,

278, 279, 3181. 351, 4021.
Peri-metric—Females, VI., 292, 383,

Peri-nephric—Males, V., 67$, 160$,
Periosteal—Males, V., 252,

Psoas—Females, III., 129.

Pietro-peritoneal^—Males, I., 261.

Sub-diaphragmatic—Males, IV., 108.

Superficial—Males, IV,, 33, 250 ; V,, 36, 272. Females. II., 121 ; III,, 109 J ;

IV., 411.
Of Vulva—Females, VI., 34, 211.
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Acne Rosacea— Females, III., 70.

Actinomycosis of Pleuea—Males, II., 7J.

Addison's Disease -Males. I., 220?|-; V., 182J. Females, I., 5?, 22?, 61?;
IV., 67?

Adenitis—Males, I., 139, 173. Females, IV., 100.

Ague—Males, I., 130 ; II., 145, 189 ; III., 22, 83 ; V., 58. Females, II., 38.

Alcoholism—Males, I., 102, 177t ; 11., 212: IV., 202; V., 30, 143, 189,203.

Females, IV., 58.

Amaurosis (Uremic)—Males, V., GQl-

Amenorrhcea—Females, IV., 187.

Amnesia—Males, III., 180.

Amyloid Disease—Males, I., 103, 103aJ.

Anemia—Males, I.. 48, 121 ; II.. 121 ; III.. 48 ; V.. 234. Females, I., 10, 58, 63,

66, 70. 120. 121. 132, 145, 189. 194. 206. 211 ; IT.. 10. 28, 32, 55. 73, 74,

79, 13(3, 150, 165 ; III., 1. 24. 34. 44, 47. 51. 72. 76, 116, 134 ; tV., 22,

32.42, 43, SO. 101, 121, 146. 149. 176. ; V., 30. 49, 153 ; VI., G5,38S,410,

Pernicious—Males, I., 88, 88a. 222; III., 56$, 115; IV.. 188. Females,

I., 110?t-
Splenic—Males, III., 125.

ANiESTHESIA—
Facial—Males, V., 47.

Hysterical—Females, If., 44, 65, 176 ; III., 93.

Aneurysm—
Aortic

—

Thoracic—Males, I., 60. 64, 89, 272?, 257; II.. 6?, 72. 11 7^, 199;
III., 11. 37$, 142; IV.. 93, 186. 208?, 220f ; V., 40, 81|. llo|, 233$.

Females, V.. 132$.

Abdominal—Males. II., 25.

Thoracic and Abdominal—Males, V., 176J.
Of Carotid Artery—Females, II., 111.

Of Innominate Artery—Males, III., 71.

Pulmonary—Males, I., 266J.

Angina Faucium—
Septic—Males, V., 82.

See also Pharyngitis and Tonsillitis.

Angina Pectoris—Males, V., 248. Females, III.. 135.

Anencephalous Fcetus—Females, VI., 429t.

Anorexia Nervosa—Females, III., 55, 127.

Anti-steeptococcic Serum, Treatment by—Females, II., 10, 121.

Anus—
Fissure of—Females, VI., 380.

Prolapse of—Females, VI., 376.

Aphasia—See Speech.

Aphonia— (See Speech.

Appendicitis —See Perityphlitis.

Arrhythmia, Cardiac—Males, III., 2.

Arthritis-
Id Hsemophilia—Males, V., 250.

Purulent—Females, IV., 196|.

See also Gonorrhoeal Eheumatisra, Gout, Osteo-arthritis, and Rheumatism.

Artificial Respiration—Females, III., 130$.

AscARis Lumbricoides—Females, IV., 39.
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Ascites—Males, III., 1, 106, 194 ; IV., 201, 239. Females, I., 33, 43 J, 44J, 124,
129, 159$, 163, 188, 197 ; II., 11, 17, SOJ, BOJ, 68, 132, 141 ; III., 20,

65, 70, ; lY., 40t, 74, 81, 82, 92, 98, 100, 108^, 123, 147, 171, 173t, 191 ;

v., 8J, 17, 58, 162J ; VI., 135, 154t.

Asthma—Females, I., 99, 143.

Ataxia—Males, II., 88 ; IV., 95. Females, V., 163J.
See also Tabes Dorsalis.

Bedsores—Females, III., 92.

BiLHABZiA H^MATOBIA—Males, v., 166, 166a.

Bladder—
Carcinoma of—Males, V., 67J.
Sarcoma of—Males, II., 220^.
Tubercular Disease of—Males, IV., 253.

Bones, Necrosis of—Females, I., 179J ; V., 56J.

Bradycardia—Males, III., 205.

Breast—
Cystic Tumour of—Females, I., 23.

Malignant Growth of—Females, I., 78 ; VI., 114.

Broad Ligament, Cyst of

—

See Ovary.

Bronchiectasis—Males, II., 169. Females I., 162J (Operation) ; V., 160|.

Bronchitis—Males, I., 2, 10, 59t, 181, 221, 239, 242, 245, 262 ; II., 14t, 18, 46, 82,

83t, 105, 132, 132a, 137, 152, 16oJ, 193 ; III., 1, 45, 47, 131, 142
;

IV., 20, 23, 45, 59, 109, 154, 207, 252J ; V., 4, 17, 18, 36, 55t, 56, 86, 104,

201, 256t. Females, I., 8, 18, 27, 64, 75J, 77. 116J, 143, 158t, 202, 205
;

II., 1, 16, 85, 87, 108, 128, 131, 139 ; III., 2, 7J, 12, 17, 18, 35, 58J, 66,

lilt ; I"^-, 7, 21, 28, 37, 38, 52, 75, 81, 85, 114, 152, 167 ; V., 5t, 23, 28t,
37, 47, 63, 83, 91, 113, 129, 1321 \ ^I., 319J, SSOJ.

Plastic—Females, IV., 160.

Broncho-pneumonia—/See Pneumonia, Catarrhal.

Bronchus—
Obstruction to—Females, V., 160J.
Rupture of Aneurysm into—Males, IV., 220J ; V., 115J.

C^SARIAN Section—Females, VI., 28, 84.

Calculus—
Biliary—Males, II., 32. Females, I., 9, 51, 93 1 ; II., 26 ?, 106, 129 ; III., 118

;

IV., 49, 111, 159 ; V., SJ, 32, 123|, 136t, 139.

Eenal—Males, I., 16 ; IV., 17 ; V., 210. Females, III., 25J ; V., 125 ; VI., 194.

Cajjcer—See Malignant Disease and the several Organs.

Catarrh—
Gastro-enteric—Males, III., 29.

Puhnonary—Males, lY., 54, 101, 127, 211.

Cerebellar—
Tumour

—

Malignant—Females, V., 163J.
Syphilitic

—

See Syphilis.

Cerebral—
Abscess—Males, IV., 233J ; V., 231t Females, I., 36t ; III., 130J.
Embolism—Males, II., 84 ; IV., 93t.
Hemorrhage-Males, I., 7, 13 ; II., 229, 239t ; III., lej, 159, 189J ; V., 240J.

Females, 1., 24, 57J, 87, 171J ; II., 1561 ; ^^v ^IJ, 36^.

See also Hemiplegia.
Syphilis

—

See Syphilis.
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Cerebral—continued.

Thrombosis of Sinuses—Males. III., 129, 129aJ.
Tumour-Males,!., 133t ; II., 96 ; III., .5.3 ; IV., HiJ ; V., 3, 3a, 3b, 5, SOJ

Sequelae of—Females, III., 56.

See also Meninges and Meningitis.

Chole-cystotomy—Males, III., 69. Females, VI., 4.S2.

Cholera Nostras—Females, IV., 128.

Chorea—Males, I., 3, 12. 70, 216, 265 ; II., 93, 13.5, 225 ; III., 62, 104 ; IV., 22,

53, 55, 91 ; V., 78, 223. Females. I.. 60, 88. 91, 128, 138, 1.50, 152, 153,

183, 190 ; II., 25, 29, 54, 59. 118. 140. 144, 173, 177 ; III., 6, 29, 71, 73,

84J, 87 ; IV., 45, 62, 195t ; V., 7, 39, 73, 85, 103J, 128, 141, 142.

Post-hemiplegic—Females, IV., 15.

Cirrhosis of Liver—See Liver.

Colic-Males, I., 14, 161, 169 ; II., 99 ; IV., 68 ; V., 111. Females, L, 56, 140,

154; II., 43; VI., 74.

See also Calculus and Lead-poisoning.

Colitis—Males, V., 146. Females, III., 391, H^.

Collapse of Lung—See Lung.

Colon—
Loaded—Males, I., 101, 150, 160.

Malignant Growth of—Males, I., 2751.

COLOTOMY, Inguinal—Females, V., 13f.

COLPORRHAPHY—Females, VI., 55, 59, 223, 425.

Conjunctivitis—Males, III., 18. Females, II., 74.

Constipation—Males, I., 21 ; III., 120a ; V., 146a, 177. Females, I., 104
;

IV., 93, 142 ; VI., 56, 159, 193, 392.

Convulsions—Males, IV., 123 ; V., 147. Females, I., 60 ; II., 80 ; III., 93 ; V,, 42.

Coronary Artery—
Embolism of—Males, I., 24J.
Thrombosis of—Males, III., 21 5^.

Cranial Nerves, Paralysis of—Males, II., 119.

C^OVV—RadcUjfe-Ai.

Cyanosis—Females, II., 169.

Cystitis—Males. I., 224 ; V., 69J. Females, II., 16, 50 J ; III., 67^ ; IV., 191
;

v., 26, 115, 160t ; VI., 33, 202.

See also Pyuria.

Cystocele—Females, VI., 55, 374.

Debility—Males, I., 79 ; II., 152 ; III., 84. Females. I., 45, 72 : II.. 34
;

III., 19, 81, 116 ; IV., 69, 71 ; VI., 131, 264, 366, 419.

Delirium Tremens—Males, IV., 73 ; V., 203J.

Delusions—See Insanity.

Dementia—See Insanity.

Dermoid Cyst, of Mediastinum—Males, III., 184J.
See also Ovary.

Diabetes Mellitus—Males, I., 44t, 229, 232J, 263 ; II., 125, 154, 167, 230^ ;

III., 223, 228 ; IV., 65t, 71. 199^ ; V., 24t, 157. Females. I., 123. 134
;

II., 86, 134 ; IIL, 136 ; V., 31, 96.

Diabetic Coma—Males, L, 44t, 232J ; IL, 230t ; IV., 65t, 1991 ; V., 24t.

DiABRHtEA—Males, T., 149, 188. 198. 203, 205, 215. 227, 253 ; II., 143, 148, 158t.

221J : IIL. 29, 169, 192 ; IV.. Ill, 117, 118. 134, 157 ; V.. 222. Females,

I., 14, 125, 169t, 177 ; IL, 88, 133t 5 I^., 55, 122 ; VL, 268.
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Diphtheria—
Treated with Antitoxin—Males, XL, 81, 102 ; IV., 32. Radeliffe—lj, 2, 3.

14, 19t, 22, 24, 26, 21%, 28, 82, 33t, 41t, 44, 4ot, 46, 49, 50, 51J. .52|, 5?',

58, 59t, 60, 62, 66, 67, 68, 71+. 72, 78, 75, 76t, 78, 80t, 81$, 87, 90.

Females, II., 19. 41. Radcliffe—i, 5, 6, 7^, 8, 9, llj, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17.

18t, 20J, 21, 23t, 29t, 301, Slf, 34. 35, 36, 37. 38, 39?, 40, 4.S, 47J, 54 jj

55t, 56t, 61, 63, 64t, 65?, 69, 70, 77, 79, 83, 84 j, 85, 86, 88, 89, 91, 92t, 93.

Not treated with Antitoxin—Females, III., 39 J, 145 J (h^emorrhagic).
See Paralysis, Diphtheritic.

Disseminated Sclerosis—;S^ee Sclerosis.

Duodenal Ulcee—Males, II., 196 ; IV., 98| ; V., 130.

Duodenum, Perforation of—Males, IV., 98 1.

Dysentery-Males, I., 109, 258 ; IV., 85, 120. Females, 11., 5.

Dtsmenoeehcea—Females, VI., 5, 40, 109, 157, 197, 202, 293, 347, 426.

Membranous—Females, VI., 43, 420 ?

Spasmodic—Females, VI., 64, 167, 304,

Dyspaeeunia—Females, VI., 157.

Dyspepsia—Males, I., 240 ; II., 155 ; III., 23, 110 ; V., 133. Females, I.. 186,

215 ; II., 28, 115, 137, 138, 145, 166, 171 ; III., 95 ; IV., 107 ; V., 153.

See also Gastro-dynia.

Dysphagia—Males, I., 190 -, II., 61 ; III., 217.

Dyspncea—Females, I., 40.

Ecthyma—Males, II., 74.

Eczema-Males, II., 227 ; III., 161.

Embolism—
Brachial—Males, I., 171.

Cerebral—Males, II., 84 ; IV., 93J.
Of Coronary Artery—Males, I., 24J.
Popliteal—Males, I., 171.

Emphysema—Males, I., 10, 72, 2441 ; H-. l^t, l«i 56, 83t, 132, 132a, 165J ; III., 1,

45, 108| ; IV., 20, 23, 29, 100, 198, 213 ; V., 5ot, 99, 2271, 256^.

Females, I., 8, 751, 202 ; II., 89, 139 ; III., 1% ; iV., 21, 28, 52, 167
;

v., 571.

Empyema—Males, I., 21%, 34, 75, 145, 148 ; II., 10, 12, 28, 38, 69. 90. 1271, 163,

172, 234; III., 59, 1771; IV., lOef, 136, 1621, 176, 189, 212. 227;
v., 21, 28, 108, 142, 1501, 159, 187. Females, I., 204, 217 ; II., 19, 130,

143 ; III., 9. 1391 ! I^- 20, 59. 115, 133.

Double—Males, IV., 245. Females, I., 198 ; II., 1671.

Spontaneous opening of—Males, II., 69 ; IV., 176, 212.

With Resection of Kib—Males. I., 34, 75 ; II.. 10, 12, 28, 38, 90 ;
IV., 106,

136, 227 ; V.. 28, 142, 159, 187, 241. Females, I., 196, 204 ;
II., 19, 130,

143 ; III., 9 ; IV., 20, 115.

Endocarditis, Ulcerative or Infective—Males, I., 241, 66a1, 1081, 1861, 1501 ;

II., 711 : III., 121t ; V., 2701. Females, I., 361, 1651, 1791 ;
III., 1441 ;

IV., 195'j, 1961.

Endometritis—Females, VI., 10, 12, 25, 32. 57, 69, 86, 104, 107, 160, 174, 190,

203, 214, 230, 233, 252, 281, 406, 422.

Glandular—Females, VI., 246, 253, 256.

Fungosa—Females, VI., 405.

Decidualis—Females, VI., 362.

Enteric Fever- 6^ee Typhoid Fever.

Enteritis—Males, III., 164, 213$ ; V., 128. Females, III,, 12 ;
IV., 19 ;

V., 99.

Entero-dynia—Males, IV., 234. Females, V., 78.

D 2
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Epididymis—Tubercular Disease of—Males, III., 43.

Epilepsy—Males, I.. 22, 30. 224 ; II., 141 ; III., 76 ; IV.. 42, 181 ; V.. 110. 198,

232. Females, I.', 24, 86, 122, 136, 181, 214 ; IL, 22, 126.

Hystero—Females, I., 192.

Jacksonian—Females, II., 14.

Epistaxis—Males, IV., 237. Females, III., 58| ; IV., 153, 189.

Erysipelas- Males, I., 66, 66At, 191 ; II., 76t. Females, II., 87, 167t ; IV., 41 J.

Erythema—Females, III., 66 ; IV., 17, 35 ; V., 6.

Hfemorrhagic—Females, IV., 48.

Multiforme—Males. II., 145 ; III., 100 ; IV., 158, 229. Females, II., 64.

Nodosum—Males. I.. 131 ; II., 1 ; III., 126 ; IV., 76. Females, I., 30, 151 ;

II., 48, 49, 110 ; IV., 56, 1.39 ; V., 67.

Exophthalmic Goitre— Males, II., 40 ; IV., 99. Females. I., 133 ; II., 61, 101 ;

III., 9, 42 ; VI., 47.

Eye—Malignant Growth of ?—Females, IV., 162.

F^CES

—

Accumulation of—Males, V., 19, 112.

Incontinence of—Females, II., 114 ; III., 92.

Fallopian Tubes—
Malignant Gro^vth of—Females, I., 97J.
Tuberculosis of—Females, VI., 318J.
See also Uterine Appendages.

Febricula—Males. I., 58 ; II., 30, 51, 108, 122, 179, 182, 207, 210 ; IV., 47, 56,

141, 174 ; v., 170. Females, II., 4, 164.

FiBRO-LiPOMA OP Buttock—Females, VI., 350.

Fistula—Females, VI., 145J, 385.

Ischio-rectal—Males, IV., 85.

Eectc-vaginal—Females, I., 193 ; VI., 222.

Utero-vesical—Females, VI,, 430.

FuRUNCULUS—Females, V., 31, 134.

Gall Bladder—
Dilated—Females, I., 9 ; II., 106, 129.

Suppuration of—Females, VI., 432.

See also Cholecystotomy.

Gall-Stones—See Calculus.

Gangrene—
Of Foot—Males, II., 71. Females, IV., 46.

Of Lung—Males, I., 116.

Gastric Ulcer—Males, III., 128, 174, 174a, 179 ; V., 22. Females, I., 25, 44 J,

101 J, 194 ; II., 32. 47, 75, 83, 105, 136, 145 ?, 149, 159t, 161, 162?, 172?

;

III., 1, 11, 22, 24. 34, 51, 54, 72, 76 ; IV., 9, 16, 17, 33, 42. 77, 87, 103,

105, 118, 132, 145 ; V., 2, 4, 14, 30, 40, 62, 90, 112, 138, 156.

See also Pyloric Ulcer.

Gastritis—Males, II., 37. Females, I., 23, 146, 172 ; III., 38, 50 ; IV., 102 ;

v., 33.

Gastrodynia—Males, lY., 242, 257, 259. Females, I., 96, 104, 147, 208 ; II., 28
;

IV., 55, 175.

Gastro-enteritis—Males, II., 160| ; III., 29, 219 ; V., 132, 151. Females,

I., 1701, 222t ; V., 20, 68, 77, 87, 101, 110.

Gastro-enterostomy—Males, V., 274J.

General Paralysis op the Insane—See Paralysis.
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Glands, Lymphatic—&e Adenitis and Malignant Growths.

GiiYCOSCJBiA—Females, IV., 151 ; VI., 129, 280.
8ee also Diabetes.

GONORRHCEAL—
Conjunctiyitis—Males, III., 18.

Rheumatism—Males, I., 5 ; II., 237 ; IV., 113 ; V., 34, 217.

Gout—Males, I., 78 141, 187 ; II., 175, 187 ; III., 81, 82, 108, 145, 189 ; IV., 103,
215, Females, I., 30, 176? ; III., 59 ; IV., 136.

H^MATBMBSIS—Males, II., 174 ; III., 128, 135 ; V., 22, 162. Females, I., 25,

156t, 194 ; II., 66J, 73, 75, 105, 1591, 161 ; III., 1, 11, 22, 24, 54, 65
;

IV., 9, 16, 17, 27, 33, 42, 43, 72, 87, 103, 105, 118, 145 ; V., 2, 14, 156.

HEMATOCELE, Pelvic—Females, VI., 51, 53, 144, 201, 226.

Hematuria—Males, I., 16, 44, 98$, 195^ ; II., 27, 113, 145, 174 ; III., 227
;

IV., 97, 137 ; V., 166, 166a. Females, I,, 144, 173 ; IV., 57t ; V., 147
;

VI., 33.

Hemoglobin, Treatment by (Diabetes)—Females, V., 31.

Hemophilia—Males, V., 250. Females, VI., 172 1

Hemoptysis—Males, I., 266J ; II., 3, 111, 129, 211$ ; III., 8, 216 ; IV., 30J, 51

;

v., 10, 96, 180. Females, I., 162J ; II., 69 ; IV., 1781.

Hemothorax—Males, II., 33.

Head and Neck, Swelling of—Males, II,, 103.

Headache-Males, II., 124 ; IV., 60. Females, I., 21, 213 ; II., 46, 76 ; III., 57.

See also Megrim.

Heart Disease—Males, I., 246, 264 ; IV., 29, 75, 249. Females, II., 93, 147J,
1561 ; IV., 92.

Asthenia— Males, L, 106, 128 ; IV., 40|, 87, 198, 213, 215. Females,

IV,, 50, 96.

Congenital—Males, II., 157 ? ; V., 270$. Females, I., 7, 36J, 89t, 94, 135
;

11., 147t ; IV., 23 ;
V., 127.

Dilatation—Males, I., 172J, 196 ; II., 85, 105, 111, 165J ; III., 60 ; IV., 125,

205 ; v., 55t, 82$. Females, I., 159J ; II., 17, 50$ ; IV., 143t ; V., IGIJ.

Fatty Degeneration—Males, II., 56. Females, II., 50J ; III., 58J ;
V., 162J,

Hypertrophy—Males, III., 173 ; V., 249.

Tachycardia—Females, III., 132.

Valvular—
Aortic Obstructive—Males, I., 154, 258; V., 70, 173. Females, IV., 182 ?

v., 18.

Aortic Regurgitant—Males, I., 61, 104, 111, 189, 199, 238 ; II., 68, 89$, 107

121, 147, 166 ; III., 93, 136, 181, 185J ; V., 233J. Females, I., 6

II., Ill, 157$ ; III., 91 ;
V., 133.

Aortic Double—Males, I., 1, 42, 66, 66aJ, 67t, 77, 89$, 213; II., 187

III.,79J, 217 ; IV., 25, 164, 220J, 230 ; V., 48, 126$. Females, I., 216

II., 119 ; III., 135 ; V., 83.

Mitral Obstructive—Males, L, 108$, 122$ ; II., 75, 84, 104, 112, 116$, 242$

III 131, 154 ; IV., 129. Females, I., 31 ; II., 2, 68, 89, 104, 132. 153

III.' 131 ; IV., 35, 51, 98, 186 ; V., 93, 117, 124.

Mitral Regurgitant-Males, I., 36, 164, 201, 268 ;
II., 42, 215 ;

III., 104

IV., 45, 88, 145$, 193$ ; V., 135, 236, 245, Females, I., 6, 54, 55, 88, 91

98, 103, 107, 108, 130, 133, 165$, 167, 183, 216, 223$ ; II., 27, 29, 49, 54

76, 97, 119, 123$, 144, 147$, 152, 156$, 157$, 165 ;
III., 6, 37, 73, 74, 80

84$, 87, 113$, 115, 128, 144$ ; IV., 1$, 2, 5, 8, 10, 12, 28, 51$, 95$, 99

134, 156, 190 ; V., 1, 24, 43$, 52, 69, 75$, 83, 103$, 133, 141, 145.
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HeaBT—continued.

Mitral, Double— Males, I., 201- 117, 160, 204+. 210 : 11., 78, 78A ; 111., 5, 10,

38, 139, 179J, 188t, 193 ; IV., 102, 131 ; V., 46, lUO, IOOaJ. Females,

I., 15, 17. 76. 197, 202 ; II., 3, 11. 30J. .52. 140, 180| ; III., 10, 26, 27t,

31, 33, 601, 71. 91 ;
IV., 30, -iOJ, 79, 81, 86, 113, 123, 124, 182 ; V., 53,

55t, 79, 85. 136J. 162t ; VI., 162t, 319t, 346.

Mitral and Aortic—Males, I., 12a, 153. 155, 171, 180. 182^ ; II., .52, 133, 147.

168 : III.. S9, 96, 134t, 163, 199, 210J. 211J ; IV., 7, 58, 96J, 169, 178,

246 ; v., 14t, 26|, 57, 76, 113, 145, 172. 203J, 226, 235, 246, 247, 248,

254. Females, I., 6, 216; II., 119, 157^; III., 91; IV., 182?;
V 83 133

Mitral'and Tricuspid—Males. III.. 9, 218; IV., 15, 52, 112. Females,

III., 10, 26, 27t ; IV., 98.

Mitral, Aortic and Tricuspid—Males, III., 195 J.

Hbmianopia— .M ales, II., 47.

Hemiplegia—Males, I., 6, 7. 13, 82. 91 ; II., 59, 60, 84, 175, 229, 239J ; III., 14,

16|, 145, 156, 162t,189j ; IV., 7, 80, 84, 232 ; V., 175. Females, I., 24,

65, 68, 86, 87 ; II., 18, 103, 117, 154 ; III., 37, GOf ;
IV., 130 ; V., GOJ.

Hysterical—Females, III., 93.

Hepatitis—Males, I., 103.

Hernia, Umbilical—Females I., 182 ; IV., 74 ; VI., 216.

Herpes Zoster—Females, I., 152.

Hip-joint Disease—Males, V., 272.

Hodgkin's Disease—See Lymphadenoma.

Hydatid of Liver—Males, II., 54. Females, II., 181.

Hydbamnion—Females, VI., 270, 404.

Hydronephrosis—Females, VI., 217, 348 ?

Hydrothorax—Males, II., 89t ; IV., 40J, 229.

Hygroma of Neck—Females, II., 52.

Hyperesthesia, Hysterical—Males, V., 49.

Hypochondriasis - See Insanity.

Hysteria—Males, III.. 17, 212 ; V., 1, 49. Females, I., 42, 50, 115, 201 ; II.. 21,

44, 65, 78, 113, 117, 175, 176; III., 4, 93, 100; IV., 164; V., 34:
VI., 104, 225, 360.

Hysterectomy—
Abdominal—VI., 31, 195, 283. 386.

Vaginal—VI., 3, 18, 98, 103, 170, 361.

Ichthyosis—Males, III.. 213J. Females, II., 52.

Idiocy—Males, I., 124 ; II., 100.

Immersion— Males, III., 137.

Impetigo—Females, II., 35.

Infarction—See Kidney, Liver, Lungs, Spleen.

Influenza—Males, II.. 209?; V., 156, 261. Females, L, 74; IL, 98 ; IV., 73
;

v., 70, 151.

Insanity—Males. IV., 4. Females, II., 64, 71, 118, 178.

Dementia—Males, II., 64, 139 ; III., 165. Females, I., 32, 212 ; II., 90, 91,

92 ; v.. 107.

Delusions— Males. III., 178. Females, VL. 101.

Hypochondriasis—Males, III., 110, 165. Females, IV., 138; VI., 85,

41.5, 435.

Hysterical— Females. IV., 119.

Mania—Males. V., 234.

See also Paralysis, General, of the Insane.
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Intestine—
Hsemorrhage from—Males, I.. 36 ; II., 156, 184| ; III., 15, 1521, 157t •

V.,207t. Females, I., n, 26, 47t; II., 16, 128, 159t ; IV., 9, 74, 99, 116t,
157, 186. v., 28t ; VI., 173.

Intus-susception of—Males, IV., 89J.
Malignant Growth of—Males, I., 27oJ ; V., 273. Females, I., 44t, 193

;

II., 151J ; III., 136 ? ; V., isf ; VI., 19, 2351.
Obstruction—Males, V., 85. Females, III., 30 ; IV., 141 ; V., 13t ; VI., 401.
Perforation of—Males, II., 149t ; III., 157J ; IV., 98j ; V., 207J, 265.

Females, I., 47?t ; IV., 41J, 195t ; VI., 187^, 402J.
Polypus of—Female, VI , 427.

Strangulation of—Females, II., 15 J.
Stricture of—V., 150 ?

Ulceration of—Males, II., 351. Females, IV., 41 J, 99, 116 J.

Tubercular—Males, III., 143J. Females, I., 38J, 220| ; II., 66^, loSJ ;

v., 89|, 157J, 159t.
See also Typhoid Fever.

Jaundice -Males, I., 168, 258 ; II., 32. 97, 111, 235 ; III., 69, 106, 167 ; V., 253
271. Females, L, 441, 51. 93, 105, 149 ; II., 26, 106, 146 ; III., 118, 141

;

IV., 49, 86, 111, 147, 159, 192 ; V., 8t, 119, 123J, 139 ; VI.. 2351.

Kaposi's Disease—Females, II., 42.

Kidney—
Abscess of—Males, V., 195 J.

Infarct of—Females, IV., 195$, 196J.
Moveable—Males, III., 191. Females, I., 81 ; III., 96, 136, 140 ; V., 64 ;

VI.. 392.

Tumour of—Males, II., 188, 223 ; V., SSJ. Females, III., 58J.
See also Calculus, Hyclronephi'osis, Nephrectomy, Nepliritis, Pyelitis.

Labour—Females, II., 18 ; VI., 35, 142, 189, 345.

Induced—Females, V., 161 J ; VI., 47, 330, 340, 410.

Premature—Females, VI., 220, 324.

Seqtielge of—Females, VI., 355.

Laparotomy-Males, I., 169a ; II., 41 ; III., 69, 170 ; V., 252. Females, I., ISOJ ;

IIL, 30 ; IV., 29, 141 ; VI., 16, 44, 46$, 53, 67, 72$, 106, 119$, 138$,

145$, 181$, 275$, 318$, 343, 344, 370, 397, 402$.

Laryngeal Stridor—Males, II., 61.

Laryngitis—Males, L, 29; IV., 254; V., 4, 51. Females, IV., 125, 129, 167 ;

V. 94.

Tubercular— Males, I., 83$ ; II., 3. Females, II., 77, 100.

Larynx—
Epithelioma of—Males, II., 95$.

(Edema of—Females, I., 49$.

Ulceration of—Females, I., 49$.

Lead Poisoning—Males, I., 141 ; III., 78 ;
IV., 103.

Colic—Males, L, 99 ; II., 64, 173, 238 ; IIL, 166, 171 ; IV., 27, 261 ;
V., 165.

Females, II., 96.

Encephalopathy—Females, II., 71, 126.

Paralysis—Males, I., 137 ; II., 218 ; III., 82$.

LEUCOCYTH.aJMiA SPLENICA—Males, IV., 121, 143. Females, I., 33 ;
II., d,&.

Lichen Euber Planus—Males, III., 91.
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LiVEE

—

Abscess of—Males, I., 103, 103aJ, 129|, 117 ; II., 48.

Acute Yellow Atrophy of—Males. V., 225J.
Amyloid Disease of—Males, I., 103aJ.
Cirrhosis of—Males, I.. 76, 90, 92, 267 ; II., 76t, 174 ; III., ISJ, 77 ?t, 108t,

129, 129At, 167 ; IV., 31, 156J. 180, 221t, 239 ; V., 13, 79t, 162, 245, 270t.
Females, I.. 124, 129, 163, 188 ; II., 26, 50J,79? ; III., 20, 70 ; IV., 50?,

74, 147, 191 ; V., 17, 58 ;
VI., 1.54t.

Enlargement of—Males., III., 192, 194 ; IV., 18. Females, I., 9 ; IV., 90.

Hydatid of—Males. II., 54. Females II., 181.

Malignant Growth of—Males, I., 45J, 69t, 176t, 192^ ; II., 2041, 2431 :

III., 130, 130A, 170, 203| ; IV., 35t, 63 ; V., 68, 209 J. Females, I., lOOJ ;

II., 141 ; III., 58J, 141 ; IV., lOSJ ; V., 81.

Syphilitic Disease of—Females, III., 65 ; V., 60J

.

LocoMOTOE Ataxia—See Tabes Dorsalis.

Lung—
Abscess of—Males, III.. 177J ; V., 208.

CoUapse of—Males. IL, 82, 241 J ; IV., 9, 39, 79, 161, 207, 209, 246, 2521,

253. Females, II., 147J. RadcUffe—^-d%.
Gangrene of—Males, I., 116.

Infarction of—Males, I., 122J ; II., 89^, 242. Females. I.. 159^ ; IV., 195t.
Malignant Growth of—Males, I., 69t, 192^, 276J ; V,, GBJ. Females,

III., 5SJ ; v., 160t.
See also Phthisis and Taberculosis.

Ltmphadenoma—Males, I., 200 ; II., 29^, 220t ; III., 54J.

Lymphangitis—Males, I., 138.

Mania—(See Insanity.

Malignant Geowth—
Of Abdomen—Males, I., 223 ; II., 202. Females, IV., 97. 171 ; VI., 401.

Of Bladder—IMales, IL. 220 J.

Of Breast—Females I., 78 ; VI., 114.

Of Cerebellum—Females V., leSJ.
Of Eye—Females, IV., 162.

Of Fallopian Tube—Females, I., 97J.
Of Intestine (large)— Males, L, 275J ; V., 273. Females. I., 44J, 193;

IL, 151| ; IIL, 136 ? ; V., ISf ; VI., 19, 235t.
Of Kidnev—Males, IL, 223 ; V.. 68^. Females. IIL. oSJ.
Of Liver—Males, I.. 45J. 69J. 176J. 192| ; IL, 204t, 243J ; IIL, 130, 130a,

170,203t, 209 ; IV.,35t, 63 ; V.,68J,209J. Females, I., lOOJ ; IL, 141 ;

IIL, 58J, 141 ; IV., lOSJ ; V., 8J.
Of Lung—Males, I.. 69+, 192+, 276t ; V., 68+. Females. IIL, 58^ ; V., leOJ.

Of Lymphatic Glands—Males, I., 69J ; IIL, 209t ; IV., 40 ; V., 229t.
Females, VI.. 114, 129.

Of Mediastinum—Males, I., 69J, 276^ ; IIL, 184t.
Of CEsophagus—Males, I., 236, 256 ; IIL, 68?, 97t ; IV., 147.

Of Ovary-Females, I., lOOJ ; V,, 8J ; VL, 46$, 60t, 181t.
Of Pancreas—Males, IIL, 208^.
Of Pelvis—Males, V., 199. Females, IV.. 148 ; VL. 79. 125, 135, 147, 236, 401.

Of Peritoneiun—Males, IL, 243J. Females, IV., lOSJ. 173t ;
V., 8J.

Of Prostate—Males, II. , 220J ; V., 229 J.

Of Spleen—Males, I.. 45J ; IIL, 209^.
Of Stomach-Males,I., 192t, 273t ; IL. IIOaJ, 171 ; IIL. 97$, 106^, 114 ;

IV., 35t, 173 ; V., 44J, 274^. Females, L, 34, 44t, lOOJ, 137?, 141 ? 4

IIL, 3, 119 ; v., 25.

Of Uterine Cervix- Females, VL, 1. 18. 103, 143, 1.58. 166. 170,182,188,

205, 240, 243, 311, 322, 350, 861, 372, '393.

Of Uterus—Females, VL, 3, 98. Ill ?, 149, 232, 310, 333 ?

Of Vulva—Females, VL, 82, 129, 153, 312.
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Malingeking—Males, I., 151 ; III., 103.

Maeasmus- Males, II., 146J ; III., 214; V., 201. Females, I., 14; IV., 55;
v., o9t, 114.

Measles—Males, I., 51 ; IV., 104. Raclcliffe—l, 24, 26, 57. Females, II., 31
;

IV,, 7 ; v., 63, 128. Badcliffe—d^X.

Mediastinum, Tumour of—Males, I., 69|, 276J ; III., 172, 184J, 213J, 217.

Megeim—Females, II., 169.

Melancholia— -i^ee Insanity.

Meningeal H^moeehage—Males, I., 64J. Females, IV., 196J.

Meningitis—Males, I., 52, 71 ; III, 160. Females, I., 164? ; III., 8 ; IV., 162.

v., 451, 8»t,116t, 149t, 152j, 154, 157J, 159J.

Menorehagia—Females, VI., 5, 7, 78, 104, 176, 190, 198.

Menses—
Absence of—Females, VI., 184.

Ketained—Females, VI., 255.

Mole
Blood—Females, VI.. 218, 411.

Hydatidiform—Females, VI., 3, 41.

Moephia Habit—Males, I., 19.

MuscuLAE Atrophy—
Arthritic—Males, III., 63.

Idiopathic—Males, III., 61 ; IV., 70,

Local—Females, III., 28.

Progressive—Males, II., 50 1 ; III., 50.

1 Syringomyelia—Males, IV., 12.

Myelitis—Males, II., 138, 192 ; III., 220 ; IV., 115.

Chronic—II., 162,

See also Paraplegia and Polio-myelitis,

Nepheectomy—Males, II., 223. Females, III., 25 J.

Nethrttis——
Acute- Males, I., 187 ; II., 194, 228 ; III., 99, 105, 133, 205 ; IV., 44. 77 ;

v., 8, 15, 61, 74, 77, 197, Females, I., 78, 112, 160, 184 ; III., 120 ;

IV., 21 ; v., 15, 61 ; VI., 189, 374, 410,

Chronic

—

Parenchymatous—Males, I., 32, 53, 142, 202, 241 ; II,, 66, 109, 115|,

170 ; III., 27, 41t, 64, 85, 95, 112, 215t ; IV., 25, 32, 32At, 42A, 110,

132t, 146, 160, 183t, 194J ; V., 23J, 139, 174, 197A. Females, I., IHf,

1591 ; II., 8, 38, 62, 85, 89 ; III., 69 ; IV., 41t, 61, 85, 130.

Interstitial—Males, I., 56, 72, 74, 193t, 228|, 244J ; II., 56, 1581 5
HI., 16J,

42, 78, 82, 185t, 189j, 191 ; IV., 40J, 69j, 103, 180 ; V., 24t, 43, SIJ,

219. Females, I., 43t, 57^, 142, 165J, 171^, 176 ; II., 156, 174 ;

III., 103 ; IV., 31t, 36t ; V., 571, SOJ, 132J, 136t, 160j ;
VI., 46t, 172,

421t.
Suppurative -Males, V., 67J. Females, II., 67J ; III., 67J ;

V., 1601.

Neurasthenia—Females, III., 132 ; IV., 58 ; VI., 192.

Local—Males, III., 20, 70. Females, V., 93.

Multiple—Males, L, 102 ; II., 88, 214 ; III., 20, 196 ; V., 143, 189. Females,

II., 87 ; IIL, 92 ; IV., 34 ; V., 140.

Neueomimesis—See Hysteria.
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Nodules, Rheumatic

—

See Rheumatism.

Nymphs, Elongation of—Females, VI., 250.

Nystagmus—Males, II., 9 ; III., 94, 116. Females, 111., 80, 125 ; V., 163^.

Obesity—Males, IV., 209|.

(Edema, Angio-ueurotic—Females, V., 6.

(Esophagus—
Cancer of—Males, I., 228J, 236 ; IV., U7.
Stricture of—Males, I., 256 ; III., 68.

ObPHOBiTis—Females, VI., 90, 207, 300.

Ophthalmoplegia—Males, III., 175.

Opisthotonus, Cervical— Males, I., 259. Females, II., 121.

See also Meningitis, Tubercular.

Optic Neuritis—Males, II., 96 ; IV., 103 ; V., 3. Females, I., 102, 164, 175
;

III., 44, 56 ; IV., 172t ; V., 154, 159t, 163J.

Osteitis Depomans—Females, II., 96 ? ; VI., 26.

OSTEO-arthritis—Males. I.. 115 ; V., 52, 186. Females, I.. 54 ; II., 63 ; III., 49,

75, 82 ; VI., 393.

Otitis Media—Males, I., 23$, 152| ; III., 21, 52 ; IV., 233t ; V., 195J, 231J.
Females, I., 213 ; III., 130| ; IV., 196t ; V., 35 ; VI., 287.

Ovariotomy—Females, II.. 122 ; VI., 16, 21, 22, 44. 54J, 66, 67, 89, 92,9.3, 112,

127, 146, 177t, 227, 272, 288|, 314, 349, 352, 358, 368, 370, 378, 384, 390,

412,413, 414, 421J, 424.

For Malignant Growth—Females, VI., 60J.

OVAEY

—

Enlarged— Females, VI., 155.

Malignant Growth of—Females, 1., lOOj ; V., SJ ; VI., 461, 60J, 181J.
Pain and Tenderness of— Females, I., 117.

Prolapse of—Females, VI., 192.

Tubercular Disease of—Females, VI., 3l8j.

Tumour of—Females, II., 122 ; IV., 163 ; VI., 21, 39 ?, 54J, 66, 80, 92, 93,

112, 127. 168 ?, 227, 251. 272, 288J, 290, 349, 352, 358, 368, 412, 413, 414,
421|,424.

Dermoid Cyst of—Females, VI., 22, 44, 177^.

Broad Ligament, Cyst of—Females, VI., 146, 314, 384, 390.

Cystic Fibroma of—Females, VI,, 378.

Parovarian Cyst—Females, V., 51.

Pachymeningitis, Hfemorrhagic-Males, I., 64|.

Pancreas—
Cancer of—Males, 111., 20S+.

Pancreatic Extract, Treatment by—Males, I., 44, 263. Females, V., 96.

Paralysis —
Agitans- Males, III., 66. Females, IL, 112.

Bulbar—Males, II., 216.

Of Cranial Nerves— Males, II., 119.

Diphtheritic— Males, III., 65, 122 ; IV.. 140, 216 ; V., 193t, 204, 258, 267.
Eadcliffe—bl. Females, I.. 79. 85, 210? ; III., 21, 108 : IV., 185t.

Facial-Males, IV., 107.

General, of Insane—Males, IL. 47 : III., 26 : V.. 12, 92. 119. Females, IL, 95,

Hysterical—Males. I.. 278 ; Females. 1 1., 113, 176.

Infantile. Spinal—Males, IL. 183 : ill., 187 ; IV., 240; V., 183. Females,
L, 136.
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PAEAMETKITIS—Females, VI., 45, 70, 72t, 81, 83, 9i, 95, 99, 102, 115. 117, 127,

169, 187t, 224, 339.

Pabaplegia—Males, I., 195^ ; II., 138, 162, 192, 197 ; III., 101, 115, 220.

Females, I., 142 ; V., 95.

Ataxic Males, IV. , 95 ; V., 255.

Hysterical—Females, II., 78, 175 ; V., 34. See also Paralysis.

Spastic— Males, I., 26 ; II., 21, 185 ; IV., 12.

Spastic, Congenital—Females, II., 20.

Spinal Caries—Females, V., 46.

Paresis of Limbs—Males, I., 107, 252, 278 ; II., 23 ; III., 190, 200 Females,
II., 65, 114.

Peliosis Rheumatica—Males, IV., 83, 167.

Paronychia—Females, V., 31.

Parotitis—Females, V., 2.

Parovarian Cyst—See Ovary.

Pelvic—
Abscess

—

See Abscess.

Adhesions—Females, I., 53.

Hematocele

—

See Hfematocele.
Inflammation—Females, III., 45 ; VI.. 113, 434.

Malignant Growth—Males, V., 199. Females, IV., 148 ; VI., 79, 125, 135,

147, 236, 401.

Pain—Females, VI., 297.

Tumour—Females, III., 70 ; VI., 416.

Pelvis—
Contracted—Females, VI., 340. 355, 379.

Flat—Females, VI., 28, 105.

Ricketty—Females, VI., 84.

Pemphigus— Males, III., 123, 182. Females, III., 77,121. Badeliffe—S2t.

Perforation—See Duodenum, Intestine and Stomach.

Pericarditis—Males, I., 33, 153, 207. 219, 249, 269J ;
III., 10, 56, 96t, 201

;

IV., 691, 114, 162, 166, 200, 246t ; V., 135. Females, I., 1, 88, 93, 97t,

159t, lilt, 223t ; II., 140, 147t. 156, 180J ; III., 10, 53, 71, 87, 91,

109J, 1131 ; IV'., IJ, 3, 8, 10, 30, 47, 511, 95t, 109t, 156?, 182, 1951 ;

v., 24, 431, 53, 571, 82, 1031, 117, 145 ; VI., 3301.

Pericardium, Adherent—Males. V.. IOOaI. Females, I., 17 ? ; II., 1231, 1^71 ;

v., 1621.

Perihepatitis—Males, IV., 120.

Perimetritis-Females, II.. 501 ; V., 86, 137 ; VI., 2, 5, 8, 11, 13, 24, 30, 38, 50,

68, 70, 80, 81, 87, 88, 91, 96, 122, 136, 139, 1871, 212, 213, 242, 245, 248,

249, 254, 259, 260, 266, 267, 277, 286, 289, 292, 299, 308, 309, 315, 317,

326, 346, 375, 383, 395, 397, 409, 428.

Perimetric Abscess See Abscess.

Perineum -Ruptured and Repaired—Females, VI., 52, 71, 118, 164, 204, 222, 223,

258, 371, 374, 384, 385, 425.

Periostitis—Males. I., 248t ; V., 252. Females, L, 1791, 19° I
I^-' !•'' ^^^ '

III., 16 ; iv., 129.

Peritoneum—
Malignant Disease of—Males, II., 2431 ; Females, IV., 1081, 173t ;

V., 8j.

HEemorrhage into—Males, V., 2091.

Peritonitis—
Acute— Males, I., 271 5 U-. 351 ; III., 2351 ; V., 231, SSJ, 1501. Females,

L, lOlJ, 1801, 191t ; lI-> 151 ; III., 1091 ;
IV., 1951 ,- VI., 1191, 1871,

2751, 2281- 3031, 306J, 4021, ^211, 4331.

Chronic—Males, I., 274t ; IV., 13. Females, IV., 144
;
V., 381 ?

^I-> ^331-

Tubercular—Males, I., 1571, 1791, 230 ; II., 4, 161, 1781 ;
HI., 2061 ;

IV., 1301 ; v., 37, 811. Females, III., 43 ; V., 66, 97.
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Pebityphlitis- Males, I., 18, 93, 96, 234 ; II., 41, 48^, 126 ; III,, 34, 36, 120
;

IV., 16, 86, 148, 235t, 243 : V., 83, 120, 122, 123, 242, 259. Females,

I., 126, 180t ; III., 23 ; IV., 151, 158 ; V., 120, 143 ; VI., 305, 343,

344, 370.

With Abscess—Males, I., 63t, 163, 169, 247; II., 142J, 201, 203 J ;

III., 159, 203 ; IV., 235t. Females, I., ISOJ ; VI., 343, 344, 370.

Pebtussis - Males, I., 173 ; II., 161 ; III., 24 ; IV., 45 ; V., 202, 215. Females,

I., 109, 15St, 164 ; II., 109, 124 ; III., 21, 40 ; IV., 761, 169 ; V., 27.

Pharyngitis—Males, V., 131, 138.

Phlebitis—Males, II., 242 ; III., 6 ; V., 37. Females, II., 100, 141 ; V., 76.

See also Thrombosis.

Phthisis Pulmonalis—Males. I., 34a, 73, 83, 86, 115, 157, 209, 211, 217, 266^,

2(;9t ; II., 3, 34, 65, 67. 95, 129, 131, 207, 211t. 217, 226, 236 ;
III., 8,

32. 83t, 4lt, 92, 122, 143, 208t 216 ; IV., 14, 21, SOJ, 33, 51. 153^, 214^,

2171. 218t, 238 ; V.. 10, 16, 96, lOSf, 107, 180,220.

Fibroid—III., 60. Females, I., 62J, 84, 109, 203, 220J ; II., 6, 24, 66t, 69,

77. 100, 107, 121, 1.58J ; III., 5, 15, 41, 43, 85, 106, 1391 ; IV., 63, 75,

178J ; v., 104, 144t ; VI., 2731, 301, 340, 397. BadcUffe—b&X.
See also Tuberculosis of Lung.

Placenta—
Praevia—Females, VI., 63.

Retained—Females, VI., 49, 185|, 273J, 2841, 285.

Plbdka, Rupture of Aneurysm into—Males, V., 1761.

Pleubisy—Males, I., 68, 135^ ; II., 2, 57, 86, 92, 140 ; III., 4, 28, 38, 56J, 87, 201
;

IV., 37, 43, 49, 116 ; V., 25, 38. 42, 74, 75, 89, 91, 93, 103, 118, 194, 196,

221, 243. Females, I., 162t, 218 ; II., 89, 104 ; III., 31, 32, 62, 98, 133
;

IV., 1, 20, 37, 46, 63, 65. 66, m, 104, 165 ; V., lOJ, 71, 83, 84, 92;

VI., 319J.
Sequelae of—Males, II., 13 ; V., 216.

Pleueitic Effusion—Males. 1 , 25, 49, 57, 113, 114, 170 ; II., 77, 118, 136, 151,

177, 232,233, 242 : III.. 30, 57, 75, 111, 121J, 127 ; IV., 34, 50, 67, 108,

109, 122. 128, 129. 150. 151, 165, 18.5, 190, 193, 201, 202, 220, 255
;

v., 231, 33, 62, 73, 79t, 84, 9.5, 97-. 154, 161, 230, 239. Females, I., 37,

391, 69, 90, 95. 159^, 174, 191 j, 207, 2231 ; H-, 48, 58J, 102, 163
;

III., 46, 48, 88, 94, 97, 1131, 115> 142 ; IV., 25, 47, 65, 135, 154, 155, 171,

173t, 177 ; V. 571, 10° ; VI., 330t.

Pleurodynia—Males, II., 43 ; IV., 179. Females, IV., 174 ; V., 12.

Pneumonia—
Catarrhal—Males, I., 28, 31, 84^, 185, 242t ; II., 195, 2051, 221t, 2241 ;

III., 51, 117, 118, 140 ; IV., 48, 79, 82, 1.54, 1751, 191, 2191, 224, 244t ;

v., 6, 18, 27, 31, 36, 39, 59, 71t, 106, 114, 129, 148, 153, 158, 171, 178,

181, 183, 200, 202, 215, 222. 266, 2691. Raclcliffe—2o. Females, I., 20,

39t, 46, 1I6J ; II., 581- 108, 1471 ; III., 14, 43, 89, 124 ; IV., 83, 89,

169 ; v., Sf, 16, 21t. 22, 27, 44t, 59t, 74, 92, 100, 106, 1211, 122J, 131,

148, 1581. RadcUffe—lQ.
Croupous -Males. I., 2, 241, 27, 331, 37, 49, 65, 81. 87, 94, 95, 105, 1081, 112,

127?, 143, 146, 156, 158, 159, 162, 165, 167, 178, 191, 194, 206, 208, 239,

251, 254t. 260 ; II., 5. 15, 20, 36, 39, 44, 45, 49, 62, 63, 79, 93, 101, 106,

1141, 116' 128. 144, 1.50. 186 ; III.. 5, 55. 80, 81, 86, 102, 107, 123, 124,

132, 144, 149, i51, 176, 1861, 198. 202 ; IV., 5, 9, 13a, 28, 36, 38, 61, 62,

73, 81, 92, 104, 119, 126, 1.52, 155, 159, 163, 187, 192, 204, 225, 231, 241,

250, 251 ; V., 35, 41, 48, 53, 54, 63t, 87, 90, 94, 98, 116t, 136, 140, 144,

149, 1.521, 155, 163, 164, 167, 169, 184, 2061, 212, 2231, 228, 238, 244.

Females, I., 12, 29, 41, 59, 73, 74, 80, 82, 92, 106, 111, 118 ?, 127, 131, 139,

157, 166, 178. 184, 196, 199 ], 200, 209 ; II., 7, 9, 35, 37, .39, 60, 70, 116,

120, 135, 160, 170 ; III., 32, 40, 48, 63J, 78, 83, 97, 138 ; IV., IJ, 6, 14,

24, 68, 91, 117, 140, 166, 179t, 181, 188 ; V., 101, 29, 41 ], 50, 72, 84, 109,

135, 143 ; VI., 162t.
Sequels of—Males, I., 2a ; II., 45. Females, I., 52.
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Pneujtothoeax—Males, IV., ISSJ, 217J ; V., 137,
Localised— Males, IV., 255.

Pyo—Females, IV., 11 { (resection of rib).

Poisoning—
By Carbolic Acid—Males, IV., 222. Females, III., 110 ; IV., 137.

By Camphor Liniment—Males, III., 25.

By Hydrochloric Acid—Females, IV., 183.

By Lead

—

See Lead.
By Mercury (Tremors')—Males I., 97.

By Oxalic Acid—Males, II., 19 ; III., 44 ; IV., 124.

By Petroleum—Females., III., 61.

By Potassium Bichromate— Males, I., 97.

By Ptomaines—Females, V., 80.

Poiiio-MYELITIS, Anterior

—

See Paralysis.

Pons Vaeolii, Hsemorrhage into—Males, V., 2401. Females, I., 171 J ; II., 156t
;

IV., 36J.

Pregnancy—Females, I., 45, 71 ; II., 77, 103, 146 ; IV., 178J ; V., 130, IGIJ ;

VI., 22, 31, 35, 39, 47, 84, 105, 108, 162t, 178, 189, 194, 196, 229, 231,

317 1, 3191, 320, 330t, 340, 342, 345, 360, 362, 373, 384, 403, 408, 410, 430.

Extra-uterine—Females, III., 137 ; VI., 9, 44, 53, 106, 1191, 237?, 433J.
Vomiting of—Females, V., 130 ; VI., 320.

See also Mole.

Peostate—
Abscess of—Males, IV., 206.

Tumour of—Males, II., 220J ; V., 229$.

PSOEIASIS—Females, I., 192 ; II., 84.

Ptosis—Males, I., 78.

PUEPXJEA—Males, I., 80 ; IV., 46J. Females, I., 135 ; II., 84.

Hsemorrhagica—Males, IV., 1351. Females, IV., 1941.

See also Peliosis Eheumatica.

Pyemia—Males, I., 255. Females, I., 179t ; III., 1091 ;
VI., 1851, 187t, 273J.

Portal—Males, II., 48t.
See also Septicemia and Bndo-carditis, Ulcerative.

Pyelitis—Males, v., 210. Females, V., IGOJ ; IV., 229, 231.

Pyloeic—
Tumour—Males, II., 110, 171 ; V., 441.

Ulcer—Males, II., 134^.

See also Stomach,

Pyeexia -Females, IV., 127, 150 ; V., 88.

Puerperal—Females, VI., 331.

Pyueia—Females, L, 119 ; III., 25J, 78 ; IV., 57J ; VI., 194, 397.

Eectttm—
stricture of -Males, V., 88.

See also Malignant Growth and Intestine.

Ebsection op Rib—See Empyema and Pneumo thorax.

Rheumatism—
Acute and Sub-acute—Males, I., 35, 39, 50, 55, 119, 120, 126, 137, 164, 166,

180, 207, 212, 219, 226, 233, 243, 249 ; II., 52, 53, 73, 78, 87, 94
;

III., 19, 35, 40, 72, 119, 124, 146, 148, 168, 183, 204,225 ;
IV., 1, 2, 3, 24,

57, 114, 138, 166, 177, 200, 226, 246, 248, 258 ;
V., 60, 65, 102, 141, 168,

179, 185, 191, 192, 211, 224, 236, 262. Females, I., 13, 19, 35, 77, 103,

216 ; II., 27, 94, 152, 155 ; IIL, 33, 37, 74, 80, 87, 101, 104, 112, 113t,

128 ; IV.. 2, 5, 8, 10, 13, 26, 30, 44, 47, 54, 60, 64, 70, 78, 112, 126, 134,

156, 182, 190, 193 ; V., 1, 3, 24, 52, 69, 118, 133.
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Rheumatism continued—

With Erythema Multiforme—Males. IV.. 256 ; V., 121. Females. IT., 64,

1(58'; IV., 35.

AVith Erythema Nodosum—Males, II., 1 ; III., 126. Females, II., 49 ;
IV., 139.

With p]pistaxis—Females. IV.. 153.

With Insanity—Females. II., 178.

With Nodules -Males. III., 188J ; IV., 246t. Females, III., IISJ.

With Pleurisv—Males. I.. 180 : IV.. 11. Females, 111., 113 ; IV, 47.

With Tonsillitis—Males, IV., 131. Females. IV., 139.

Scarlatinal—Males, V., 251.

See also Gonorrhcenl.

Rheumatoid Arthritis—See Osteo-arthritis.

Ribs, Fracture of—Males, II., 33.

Rickets—Males, II.. 160J ; III.. -Ifit. 138. Females. I.. 2St, 3SJ ; II., 88 : III., 8,

39, 68 ; IV., 90, 114 ; V., 42, 45t, 87, 121J ; VI., 3.55.

Salpingitis—Females, VI., 8. 29, 90, 207.

Suppurative—Females, VI., 16, 67, SOej.

See also Uterine Appendages.

Scarlet Fever—Males, II.. 74, 206 ; V., 269 ? Females. III., 143 ; V., 131

VI., 141. Radcliffe—SC^, 91 Af.

Sciatica—Males, III., 39 ; IV., 66, 184. Females, II., 72.

Scleroderma—Males, IV., 139,

Sclerosis —
Cerebral—II., 91.

Cerebro-Spinal

—

Disseminated—Males, II., 9. 216 ? ; III., 94, 116. Females. I.,- 72 ? ; II., 33

III., 79, 100, 114, 125.

Spinal

—

Lateral—Males, I., 26 ; II., 21, 181, 185 ; III., 74 ; IV., 12.

Postero-lateral—Males, IV., 95 ; V., 255.

See also Tabes Dorsalis.

Scurvy Rickets—Males, I., 123 ; III., 98. Females, II., 88.

Septicemia—Males, III., 21. Females, VI., 145J.
Puerperal—Females, VI., 37, 77, 284t.
See also Pyaemia and Endocarditis (TJlcerative).

Seton, Treatment of Headache by—Females, III., 57.

Spasm op Facial Muscles—Males, I., 6.

G p-p' "pp TT AfFpotioiis of

Aphasia—Males, I., 13, 91 ; II., 84, 175 ; III.. 156. Females, I., CO. 65. 68

II., 18 ; III., 60t.
Hysterical—Females, II., 21.

Aphonia—Females. I., 10 ; II.. 100. See also Laryngitis.

Hysterical—Females, II., 21 ; V., 34, 81.

Speechlessness in Chorea—Males, L, 3. Females, I., 60.

with Bulbar Paralysis—Males, II., 216.

Post-hemiplegic disorder—Females, IV., 15.

Spinal—
Caries—Fema.es, V., 46.

Curvature—Females, III., 28 ; VI., 336.

Irritation—Females, III., 13.

Spinal Column, Tumour of—Males, I., 136J,

Spinal Cord, Hemorrhage into—Males, I., 17.
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Spleen—
Enlargement of—Males, I., 76 ; III., 83 ; IV., 72, 101, 156, 221. Females,

II., 12, 169 ; III., 68 ; IV., 90.

Infarction of— ]\J ales, I., 66aJ, 180J, 250J ; II., 71J ; III.. 121t ; V., 2701.
Females, I., 159J ; III., 144J ; IV., 1951, 196J ; V., 2701.

Malignant Growths in—Males, I., 45 J ; III., 209t.
Syphilitic Affection of—Females, III., 65.

See also Leucocythfemia and Lymphadenoma.

Stomach—
Dilated—Males, I., 46 ; ; III., 197 ; V., 133. Females, I., 34, 137, 172

;

III., 119 ; IV., 94.

Malignant Growths of

—

See Malignant Growth.
Perforation of—Males, II., 1341. Females, I., lOlJ.
Ulcer of

—

See Gastric Ulcer.

Stomatitis—Males, II., 193. Females, I., 48. RadcUffe—5^.

StrictUEE op Ueethra—See Urethra.

SUB-DIAPHEAGMATIC ABSCESS—Males, IV., 108.

SuNSTEOKE—Females, V., 102.

Supra-renal Capsules—
Addison's Disease of—Males, V., 182f. See also Addison's Disease.

Tumour of—Males, V., 227J.

SUPRA-EENAL ExTEACT, Treatment by— Males, V., 182J. Females, I., 5, 22,

61, 71 ; II., 61.

Syphilis—Males, III., 60. Females, III., 54 ; V., 60J ; VI., 34.

Cerebral—Males, I., 6, 140 ; II., 70, 191. Females, III., 90.

Congenital -Males, II., 186; III., 32, 147t ; V., 101. Females, III., 65,

79? ; v., 19,35.

STRiNGO-MrELiA—Males, IV., 12 ?.

Tabes Doesalis—Males I., 61, 132, 27V ; II., 58, 153 ; III., 113; V., 134.

With perforating Ulcer— Males, II., 58.

Taohycaedia —See Heart.

T^NiA Mediocanellata—Males, I., 212. Females, I., S3, 211.

Tetany—Males, I., 41,

Thrombosis—
Of Axillary Artery—Females, IV., 1961.

Of Coronary Artery—Males, III., 215J.
Of Portal Vein—Males, IV., 1561. Females, II., 15J.
Of Sinus (Longitudinal)—Males, III., 129aI.
Of Veins of Limbs -Males, I., 52; II., 219; III., 48, 58, 87, leOJ, 191.

Females, L, 2, 25, 121, 220t ; IIL, 46, 123 ; IV., 170, 186 ; V,, 9
;

VI., 95, 199, 273t.
Of Vena Cava Inferior— Males, II., 26 ; V., 160J.

Of External Jugular Vein—Females, I., 159J.
See also Phlebitis.

Thyroid Extract, Treatment by—Females, II., 42 ; V., 124.

Tonsillitis—Males, I., 112a, lief, 271 ; II., 179, 180 ; IIL, 18, 28, 88 ; IV., 6,

19, 21, 25, 74. 142 ; V., 2, 32, 64, 237. Females, I., 140 ; II., 10, 42 ;

IIL, 36, 52 ; IV., 84, 106, 139, 184 ; V., 126.

Tonsils Enlarged—Females, I., 113.

Torticollis—Males, IIL, 52.

Tox.^MlA, Acute (of uncertain nature)—Females, IIL, 64J.
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Tracheotomy- -

ForDiphthcria-Males—i?af7r-^'^f—If, 2, 19t, 27t, 28, SBf, ilf. 44, 4ot, 49,

50. 521, 59t. *i2, 66, 67, 111, 76J. 78. 81J, 87. Females—^arfcZ(^e—6,
71, 8, lit, l-> 1-^' 15. 17, 18t, 23t, 29t, SOJ, Slf, 37, 43, 47$, 54J, 55t,

.•>6t, 61, 63, 64t, 70, 79, SiX, 86, 89, 91, QlAf.

Tkansfusion, Saline—Females, III., 137 ;
"VI., 421 J.

Tremor—Males, I., 54, 97 ; IV., 202.

See also Paralysis Agitans, Sclerosis Disseminated, Hysteria, &c.

Trephining—Males, III., leOJ. Females, II., 14 ; III., ISOJ ; V., IGSJ.

T'tT'RT^RC'TJIjO^IS

Acute"" Miliary—Males, I., 48t, 62t, lOOJ, llOf, 179t, 184$, 237t, 2441 ;

II., 17J, 55t, 159t, 190t ; III., 46, 57, 67^, 73J, ISoJ ; IV., 46t, GlJ,

78, 90t, 203J, 221J, 247J ; V., 124|:, 125J. 264|. Females, I., 28t, 38t ;

IV. 76t ; v., 89J, 108$, 116J, 1.52J, 157|, 1.59J ; VI., 318J.
See also Abscess, Adenitis, Epididymis, Fallopian Tubes, Intestine, Meningitis,

Phthisis, and Urinary Tract.

Tumour, Phantom—Females, I., 168.

See also the various Organs.

Typhlitis—<5ee Perityphlitis.

Typhoid Fever—
Fatal Cases — Males. I., 38$, 43$, 175t ; II., 149$, 184$ ; III., 152$, 153$,

157$ ; IV., 105t ; V., 45t, 207$, 268$. Females, I., 47$, 49$ ; III., 111$ ;

v., 5$. 28$.

With severe Bronchitis — Males, IV., 105$ ; V., 45$. Females, III., lllf ;

v., 5$, 28$.

With Hasmorrhage -Males, II., 184$ ; III., 152$, 157$ ; V., 207$. Females,

I., 47$ : v., 28$.

With Perforation—Males, II., 149$ ; III., 157$ ;
V., 207$. Females, I., 47$.

With Pneumonia—Males, I., 43$. Females, V., 5$.

With Relapse -Males, III., 153$.

With Retinal Hsemorrhages—Males, IV., 105$.

With Tympanites—Males, I., 175$.

Ulceration of Larynx—Males, II., 149$. Females, I., 49$.

Recoveries—Males, I., 4, 9, 11, 15, 36, 40, 118, 174, 183, 197, 214, 218,

225, 231, 235, 259, 270 ; II., 8, 11, 24, 31. 80, 123, 130, 156, 164, 176, 193,

200, 206, 222, 231 ; III., 7, 12, 15, 43, 47, 49, 109, 141, 150, 158, 178, 207
;

IV., 3, 6, 10, 19, 172. 182. 195, 197, 206, 210, 228, 236, 237, 260 ; V., 2, 7,

9, 11, 20, 50, 66, 188, 190. 213, 218, 257, 263, 265, Females, I., 2, 3, 4,

11, 16, 26, 27, 55, 64, 67, 175, 185, 195, 221 ; II., 16, 23, 40. 45, .53, 56,

57. 99, 128, 142, 163, 179 ; III., 17, 18. 35, 66, 86, 90, 102, 105, 107, 122,

126 ; IV., 4, 18, 29, 38, 39, 46, 119, 120, 157, 161, 168, 170, 180, 186, 189 ;

v., 11, 36, 48, 65, 71, 98, 134, 146, 155.

With Abortion—Females, II., 23.

With Abscesses or Boils—Males, II., 11 ; III., 15, 47 ; IV., 206. Females,

v., 134.

With Articular Pains—Males, II., 80.

With severe Bronchitis—Males, I., 8, 231, 259 ; II., 193 ; III., 15 ; IV., 6,

172 ; v., 11, 20, Females, I., 27, 64 ; III., 17, 18, 35, 36 ;
IV., 38.

With Deafness—Males, I., 174.

With Bpistaxis—Males, IV., 237. Females, IV., 189.

With Erythema— Males, V., 257. Females, III,, 66.

With Grangrene of Foot—Females, IV., 46.

With Hemorrhage—Males. I., 36 ; II., 156 ; III., 15. Females, I.; 11, 26 ;

II., 16, 128 ; I\^, 157, 186.

With Insanity during convalescence—Males, III., 178. Females, IV., 119.

With Ijaparotomy— Males, V.. 265. Females, IV., 29.

With Lipuria—Females, V., 48.

With Optic Neuritis—Females, I., 175.

With Perforation (Laparotomy)—V., 265.
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Typhoid Fever—Recoveries—continued.

With Periostitis—Females, I., 195 ; II., 163.

With Pleurisy—Males, I., 231. Females, IV., 46 ; V., 71.

With Pleuritic BfEusion—Females, II., 163.

With Prostatic Abscess—Males, IV., 206.

With Pyuria—Males, I., 36.

With Relapse—Males, II, 11 ; III., 158 ; IV., 206, Females, I., 3, 11, 64
;

II., 163 ; III, 18, 35, 86 ; V., 36, 65, 134.

With Retraction of Head (Nasal Feeding)— Males, I., 259.

With Rigors—Females, I., 175 ; IV., 186.

With Stomatitis—Males, II., 193.

With Tonsillitis— Males, IV., 6, 19 ; V., 2.

With Urticaria -Males, II., 31.

With Venous Thrombosis—Females, I., 2 ; IV., 170, 186.

With Whitlow—Males, II., 11 ; III., 47.

Uremia—Males, I., 193t ; II., 1581 5 ^^n l^t ; ^^ 69$. Females, I., lUf
155t ; II., 38, 62 ; III., 69 ; V., 107.

Chronic—Males, V.. 174.

Amaurosis in—Males, V., 69J.

Urethra—
Caruncle of—Females, VI., 178, 186, 238, 296. 298, 327, 881, 382, 387, 399,

415.

Stricture of—Males, II., 16 ; IV., 94.

Urethritis—Females, III., 67J.

Urinary Tract, Tuberculosis of—Males, I., 17 ; IV., 253. Females, IV., 57t.

Urine—
Incontinence of—Females, II., 114 ; III., 92 : VI.. 33, 141.

Retention of—Females, V., 54 ; VI., 123, 218.

Suppression of—Females, VI., 20 (hysterical).

Urticaria—Males, II., 31, 158J ; IV., 64, 133, 149.

Uterine Appendag-es, Inflammation of—Females, VI., 17, 23, 73, 175.

See also Oophoritis and Salpingitis.

Uterine Cervix—
Amputation of—Females, VI., 59, 188, 240.

Catarrh of—Females, VI., 75, 90, 264.

Cyst of—Females, VL, 126.

Dilated—Females, VI., 40, 64, 109, 167, 293, 420.

Erosion of—Females, VI., 14, 41, 42, 75, 137, 295.

Eversion of (partial)—Females, VI., 209.

Hypertrophy of—Females, VI., 59.

Malignant Growth of—Females, VI., 1, 18, 103, 143, 158, 166, 170, 182, 188,

205, 240, 243, 311, 322, 350, 361, 372, 393.

Polypus of— Females, VI., 2, 461 ; 134, 179, 199, 219, 228, 276, 302, 391.

Prolapse of—Females, VI., 58.

Uterine Hemorrhage—Females, VI., 8, 101, 130, 132, 133, 155, 173, 241, 29J,

325, 332.

Accidental—Females, VI., 22 (concealed), 128, 220, 396.

After Abortion—Females, VL, 110, 247, 269, 321, 354, 367, 377, 427.

Post-partum, Females, VI., 285.

During Pregnancy—Females, VI., 39, 196, 335,

Uterus—
Curetted—Females, VI., 2, 10, 12, 25, 32, 57, 69, 76, 86, 104. 107, 120, 130.

133, 140, 152, 156, 160, 163, 171, 174, 190, 203, 210, 214, 230, 233, 244,

246, 252, 253, 256, 321, 334, 337, 341, 354, 362, 367, 377, 394, 405. 406.

422, '423, 427.
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Uterus continued—
Fibroid Tumour of—Females, III.. 94 ; V.. 57$, ISGJ : TT.. 2. 7, 15. .SI, 36,

48, 9.5. 97. 123 (impacted). 126. 138|. 148. 1.52. 161. 174. ISIJ. 191, 194,

195, 197, 234, 265. 274, 283, 288J, 303J, 316, 356, 3.59, 365, 386, 389, 394,

400, 423.

Inversion of—Females, YI., 179 (partial).

Mal-development of—Females, VI., 184.

xMalignant Growth of—Females, VI., 3, 98, 111 ?, 149, 232, 310, 333?
Perforation of—Females. VI.. 77 (traumatic).

Polypus (Fibrous) of—Females, VI., 222. 351. 353, 359.

Prolapse of—Females. VI., 30, 151, 204, 206, 216, 223, 425.

Retroflexion of— Females, VI., 262, 266, 347.

Retroversion of—Females, VI., 4, 17, 108, 180, 242, 418.

Sub-involution of—Females, VI., 116, 133.

Uveitis—Females, III.. 56.

Vagina—
Atresia of—Females. VI., 255, 345.

Cyst of—Females, VI., 150, 208.

Vaginitis—Females, VI., 27, 200, 230, 282.

Vakicella—Males, IV., 104 ; V., 201.

Vena Cava—
Inferior. Thrombosis of—Males, V., 260:j:.

Superior, Obstruction of—Males, I., 276+ : III., 129. 129aJ.

Visual Field, Contraction of (liysterical)—Females, II., 21, 44, 65.

Vulva—
Abscess of—Females, VI., 34, 211.

Chronic Inflammation of—Females. VI.. 271.

Cyst of—Females, VI., 291, 323.

Fibro-lipoma of—Females, VI., 100.

Hfematoma of—Females, VI.. 124.

Malignant Growth of—Females, VI., 82, 129, 153, 312.

Ulceration of—Females, VI., 313.

Xeeodekmia—Males, III., 213J. Females, II., 52.
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I ^ D E X
TO Register of Post-mortem Examestations.

MEDICAL, Vol. XXIII., 1896.

Abnoemalities of—
Heart

—

See Heart.
Intestine, Diverticulum—32, 99, 228, 332.

Unusually long, small Intestine—208.

„ „ Meso-colon—102.

Kidney, Horseshoe—222.

Liver—239, 353.

Liings—219.

Abscess—
Antrum of Highmore—73.

Appendiceal—86, 225, 326.

Bones—235.

Brain—48, 59, 118.

Fallopian Tubes—270.
Joints—23. 114, 235. 343.

Liver—147, 238.

Lung—123, 293.

Mastoid Cells- 343.

Middle Ear-6, 20, 37, 52. 59. 62, 97, 118, 176, 177, 197, 307, 319, 843, 353.

Parametric—106. 114.

Parotid Gland—20, 51.

Perinephric—41, 123, 162.

Eenal—59, 119.

Spleen—94, 123.

Superficial—69, 195, 223.

Actinomycosis op Pleuea—2.

Addison's Disease—173.

AN.aEMiA, Pernicious—44?

ANASARCA—13, 68, 69, 132, 136, 138, 151, 154, 234, 250.

Aneubysm—
Aorta, Arch—55, 66, 74, 100, 101, 105, 116, 164, 201, 280, 281, 288, 312.

Abdominal—280.
See also Aorta.

Cerebral Arteries (Miliary)—57, 81.

Innominate Artery—100.

Pulmonary Artery—334, 357.

AoETA

—

Aneurysm

—

Arch—55, 66, 74, 100, 101, 105, 116, 164, 201, 280, 281, 288, 312.

Abdominal—280.
Multiple—66, 116, 164, 280.

Rupture into Bronchus—55, 116, 288.

Pleura and Lung—101, 280. E 2
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Aorta pontlnved—
Atheroma of—10, 15, 16, 18, 23, 29, 31, 38, 40, 50, 67, 60. 69, 75, 77, 79, 81,

87, 89, 90. 94, 95, 111, 114, 116, 130, 143, 146, 148, 150, 155, 164, 182,

189, 190, 191, 207, 208, 218, 229, 233, 234, 238, 241, 244, 267, 281. 282,

284, 288, 290, 312, 316, 324, 345, 352, 354, 362.

Dilated—23.
Perforation of, by tooth plate—352.

Appendix Vermiformis—/S'ee Intestine.

Arteries—
Aorta

—

See Aorta.

Atheroma of— 3, 14, 30, 63, 87, 123, 299.

Cerebral, Atheroma of—41, 79, 95, 137, 190, 191, 295.

Miliary Aneurysm of—57, 81.

Thrombosis of—100.

Carotid Artery. Thrombosis of— 100,

Coronary Arteries

—

See Heart.

Hypogastric Arteries, Pervious—135.

Innominate Artery, Aneurysm of—100.

Pulmonary Artery, Aneurysm of—334, 357.

Atheroma of—29, 40, 79, 138.

Thrombosis of—143, 276.

Sub-clavian Artery, Thrombosis of—312, 343.

Superior Mesenteric Artery, Embolism of Branch of—255.

ASCARIS LtJMBRICOIDES—93.

ASCITES—14. 39, 67, 68, 69, 79, 132, 137, 153, 154, 185, 222, 228, 283, 234, 274,

324, 331, 355.

Bedsore—151.

Bile Ducts—<%e Liver.

Bladder—
Calculus in—21.

Cvstitis—21, 31, 79, 90, 237, 344.

Dilated—72.
Hfemorrhages in wall of—343.

Hypertrophy of—21.

Malignant growth of—41, 315.

Ulceration of—90.

Brain—
Abnormally large—132.

Abscess of—48, 59, 118.

Arachnoid of, thickened—38, 77, 87, 109, 130.

Cyst in—155.

Dura Mater, adherent—109.

Hfemorrhagic Pachymeningitis—74.

Heemorrhage, Cerebral—15, 57, 60, 81. 218, 263, 295, 337.

Softening—99.
Tumour of— 65, 183.

Thrombosis of Cerebral Sinuses—119, 176, 292.

See also Cerebellum and Pons.

Bronchi—See Lungs.

Brought in Dead—3, 47, 87, 161, 189, 208, 229, 231, 241, 248, 258, 266, 281,

282, 345.

Calculus—
Biliary—14, 123, 130, 137, 155, 173. 190. 192, 210, 299, 355, 359, 399.

Renal—258.
Ureters, Concretions in—315.

Vesical—21.
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Cerebellum—
Abscess of—118. Tumour of—182, 267,

Chorea—139, 1G6, 255.

Colon—See Intestine.

Delirium Tremens—232, 284.

Dermoid Cyst, of Mediastinum—283.

Diabetes Mellitus—34, 275, 309, 321.

Diaphragm, Perforation of —106.

Died in the Surgery or Surgery Ward—7, 8, 10, 25, 38, 42, 52, 81, 109,

113, 146, 157, 165, 179, 187, 195, 205, 207, 209, 218,220, 225, 236,246,
271, 272, 279, 285, 295, 301, 348, 351, 352, 354, 356, 362.

Diphtheria—1, 9, 28, 33, 62, 80, 88, 92, 131, 145, 175, 198, 203, 236, 243, 285,

291, 3.33. 360.

Diphtheritic Paralysis—325.

Ductus Arteriosus, Patent

—

See Heart.

Duodenum—<§ee Intestine.

Dysentery—145.

Bar—
Suppuration of Middle—6, 20, 37, 52, 59, 62, 97, 118, 176, 177, 197, 307,

319, 343, 353.

Empyema—See Pleura.

Enteric Fever—See Typlioid Fever.

Erysipelas—304, 340.

Eye—
Albuminuric Retinitis—21, 85, 341.

Tubercle of Choroid—52, 97, 358.

Fallopian Tubes—See Uterine Appendages.

Fistula, Ileo-Rectal—86.

Foramen Ovale, Patent

—

See Heart.

Gall Bladder—See Liver.

Gangrene—
Foot—103.
Lung-346.

Gout—109, 129, 155, 235, 263, 281, 296, 299, 337, 354.

HEMATOMA, on Head—208.

Hemorrhage, Cutaneous—22, 260, 342, 348, 360.

See also. Various Organs.

Heart—
Abnormalities of. Congenital

—

Patent Foramen Ovale -7, 24, 25, 45, 57, 62, 70, 72, 93, 135, 136, 165,

166, 172, 187, 209, 225, 227, 230, 236, 246, 248, 254, 260, 268, 278,

279, 285, 291, 294, 307, 351, 354, 356.

Patent Ductus Arteriosus—7, 70, 157, 172, 278, 279, 307, 351.

Fenestrated Aortic Valves—150, 155, 222, 265.

Malformed Aortic Valves—44, 250, 353.

Patent Auricular Septum— 287.

Abnormal Fold in Eight Auricle—314.

Abnormal Origin of Coronary Artery—166.
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Heaet continued—
Aneurysm of—208.

Atrophy of—10. 14, 9G, 137, 222, 224, 2(i7.

Clots, Ante-mortem, in—98, 242, 247, 2G0.

Coronary Arteries

—

Atheroma of—75, 79, 191, 229, 303.

Calcareous—337.

Embolism of—23.

Thrombosis of—341.

Endocarditis. Acute— 139, 166, 184, 229. 233, 261, 265, 282, 287, 314, 331,

361, 362.

Ulcerative—23, 94, 103, 122, 235, 242, 255, 260, 269, 304, 328. 342, 343,

353.

Fatty Degeneration -3, 30, 73, 74, 79, 93, 95. Ill, 136, 166, 207, 220, 229,

255, 260, 266, 268, 299, 305, 316, 331, 334, 336, 345.

Infarcts, Septic, of—235

.

Dilatation of— 4, 15, 16. 29, 38, 40, 60, 68, 75, 109, 114, 123, 138. 143, 180,

184, 189, 191, 210, 218, 220, 223, 229, 231, 233, 234, 244, 247, 260, 274.

299, 303, 308, 312, 335, 354.

Hypertrophy of— 18, 21, 29. 38, 40. 57, 58. 63, 64, 68. 69, 81, 85, 86, 87, 95,

109, 136, 138, 143. 146, 166. 184, 191, 208, 229, 231. 233, 234, 239, 244,

245. 257, 260. 265, 266, 269, 274, 282, 284, 287, 299, 303, 312, 314, 328,

331, 340, 342, 362.

Aortic Valves

—

Atheroma of—87, 111, 136, 137, 143, 201, 288, 308.

Calcareous—15. 41, 337.

Thickened—16, 29, 38, 60, 68, 79, 90, 109. 121, 128, 130, 219, 251, 281,

284, 299, 312, 314, 332, 336.

Vegetations on—127, 184, 305, 361.

Mitral Valves

—

Atheroma of-63, 87. 89, 90, 114, 136. 137, 281, 290, 308, 354.

Calcareous—29, 41. 274.

Thickened—16, 38. 60. 68, 77, 79, 109, 121, 128. 130, 182, 1S4, 189, 191,

207, 208, 229, 233, 257, 265, 268, 282, 284, 305, 312, 314, 336, 345.

Vegetations—5, 112, 127. 184, 361.

Mitral Orifice-
Stenosis of—29, 40, 77, 122, 125, 130. 146. 219, 251, 261, 299, 331, 332.

Dilated—38, 189, 223, 257, 282, 314.

Pulmonary Valves—
Stenosis, Congenital—48.

Thickened—68, 79, 109.

Vegetations on—182.

Tricuspid Valves

—

Atheroma of—89.

Dilated—38, 223, 231.

Thickened—29, 68, 79, 109, 130, 219, 251
Vegetations on - 305.

See also Ulcerative Endocarditis.

Heenia—
Umbilical—308.
Ventral— 303.

Hodgkik's Disease—See Lymphatic Glands.

Hydeocele—256.

Encysted, of Cord—335, 347.

Htdeonepheosis—&e Kidney.

iNFAECT

—

See Heart, Intestine, Kidney, Liver, Lung, Spleen.
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Intestines—
Abnormalities

—

Meckel's Diverticulum—32, 99, 228, 332.

Unusually Long Small Intestine—208.

Meso-colon—102.

Duodenum

—

Malignant growth of—67, 126.

Perforation of—110, 220.

Ulcer of—110, 171, 220.

Small Intestine

—

Embolic Enteritis—235, 242, 255.

Gangrene of—255.

Hasmorrhage of. Sub-serous—29.

Perforation of—226, 230, 255.

Strangulation of, by band—27.

Ulceration of. Follicular—76, 165, 214, 254, 257.

Tubercular—36, 43, 52, 97, 104, 112, 144, 158. 167, 171, 181, 267,
277, 291, 308, 349, 350, 358.

Typhoid—5, 32, 50, 210, 226, 230, 252, 253, 289, 300, 317.

Csecum

—

Malignant Growth of—290.

Perforation of—289.

Ulceration of. Tubercular—112.

Typhoid—289.
Vermiform Appendix

—

Concretion in—225.

Perforation of—86, 225, 326.

Ulceration of—86, 225, 326.

Tubercular—267.
Typhoid—253.

Colon

—

Malignant Growth of—108, 290.

Perforation of—290.
Ulceration of, Dysenteric ?—56, 147.

Follicular—51, 153, 248.

: Tubercular— 52. 97, 102, 112, 264. 267.

Typhoid—226, 289, 317,
Ulcerative Colitis— 168.

Sigmoid Flexure —
Perforation of—106.

Ulceration of— 62, 106.

Rectum

—

Malignant Growth of—290.

Pigmentation of—245.

Submucous Haemorrhage—168.

Ulceration of—69.

Jaundice—14, 26, 67, 126, 185, 192, 228, 251, 260, 355.

Joints—
Ankylosis of Temporo-maxillary—332.

Osteo-arthritis—143.

Suppuration of—23, 114, 235, 343.

Uratic deposits in

—

See Gout.

Kidneys—
Abscess, Perinephric—41, 162.

Eenal—59, 119.

Atrophy of—90.

Calculus—258.
Congestion of— 16, 40, 64, 166, 184, 207, 233, 265, 287. 314, 331.

Cysts in—15, 55, 90, 142.

Fatty—10, 14, 19, 78, 77, 78, 163, 168, 308, 315, 334, 342.
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Kidneys continued—

Hydio-nephrosis—34, 41, 170, 171, 315.

Horseshoe—222.

Infarction of— 21), 94, 103, 219, 235, 255, 256, 282, 299, 314, 342, 343.

Lardaccous— 238, 241.

Lytnphadenoma in—82, 160.

Malignant Growth of—30, 45.

Nephritis, Consecutive—41, 90, 344.

Interstitial—18. 38, 49, 55, 57, 58, 60, 63, 66, 68, 75, 80, 81, 85, 86, 87,

89, 93. 95, 99, 109, 111. 116, 129, 130, 137, 146, 155, 164, 208, 218,

229, 232, 239, 244, 245, 260, 263, 269, 281, 282, 288, 290, 296, 299,

312, 316, 337, 344, 354.

Tubal Acute—31.

Chronic—13, 21, 69, 76, 85, 132, 154, 204, 234, 247, 257, 341.

Pyelitis—344.
Pyo-nephrosis—21, 90.

Tubercle of— 36, 52. 71, 91, 97, 104, 134, 167, 194, 247, 262, 267, 300, 338,

339, 350.

Uratic Deposits in—49, HI, 129.

Laeynx—
Inflammation of—207.

Malignant Growth of—133.

(Edema of—50, 146.

Ulceration of—84, 105, 308.

Tubercular—10, 102, 112. 277, 322.

Typhoid—32, 50, 130, 226.

Liver—
Abscess of (Tropical)—238.

Multiple—147.
Acute Yellow Atrophy of—313.

Changes in Purpura Hemorrhagica— 169.

Cloudy SwelUng of—133, 226, 252, 312, 314.

Cirrhosis of— 15, 18, 55, 77, 79. 155, 185, 192, 281, 304, 353.

Fatty—86. 155. 218, 292, 297.

Fatty—10, 11, 19, 30, 38, 43, 69. 73, 74, 78, 81, 93, 104. 106, 152, 168, 189,

220, 223, 232, 234, 241, 242, 267, 290, 293, 308, 316, 334, 336, 337, 340,

342, 344.

Gumma of—99.

Hsemorrhages, Puuctiform on—360.

Hydatid of—87.

Iron Reaction in—103.

Lardaceous—238, 241.

Lymphatic Growth in (Lymphadenoma)—160, 250.

Malformation of—239, 353.

Malignant Growth of. Primary—163.

Secondary—14. 30, 35, 45, 87, 96, 126, 137. 142, 148, 192, 224, 228, 283
324 355 359.

Nutmeg-29', 40, 64, 68,75, 95, 98, 111, 130, 136, 138, 143. 166, 182, 219, 247,

251, 256, 260, 265. 268. 274, 282, 287, 299, 305, 331, 332, 335. 361.

Perihepatitis—30, 36, 56, 68, 77, 79, 90, 105, 107, 192, 228, 267, 282, 292,302,
Scar on—247.

Tubercle, Miliary, of—22, 36, 61, 71, 72, 91, 97, 104, 134, 140, 177, 194, 249,

262. 327, 330, 338, 339, 350.

Gall Bladder-
Adhesions round—130.

Dilated—210, 324.

Thickened—137.

Gall Stones—14. 123, 130, 137, 155, 173, 190, 192, 210. 299, 355, 359, 399.

Impacted—210, 399.

Bile Ducts

—

Common. Obstructed—67, 324.

Cystic, Obstructed-137, 224.

Hepatic, Dilated—210, 228.
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Lungs—
Abnormal Lobulation of—219.

Abscess of—12B, 293.

Bronchiectasis—78, 116, 199, 344, 345.

Bronchitis—4, 42, 83, 89, 93, 189, 221, 256, 271, 272, 312, 335.

Bronchus, Rupture of Aneurysm into— 55, 116, 288.

Obstruction of—344.

Perforation into by Tubercular Gland—320.

Carnification of—13, 98.

Collapse of—7, 8, 22, 24, 25, 31, 36, 39, 42, 47, 49, 50, 51, 53, 62, 64, 70, 71,

72. 73, 80, 83, 84, 92, 93, 107, 113, 120, 124, 125, 130, 131, 135, 137, 141,

149. 157, 159. 166, 171, 184, 187, 188, 191, 195, 203, 209, 214, 221, 223,
233,' 234, 236, 247, 254, 265, 274, 278, 279, 283, 285, 287, 294, 307, 314,

330, 331, 351.

Congestion of—15. 196.

Emphysema of—s', 4, 14, 21. 36. 52, 74. 75, 80, 89, 105, 109, 114, 144, 150,

155, 159, 180, 182, 196, 208, 220, 224, 237, 243, 245, 256, 281, 290, 296,

308, 312, 334, 335, 336, 337, 340.

Fibrosis of—125, 149, 199, 210.

Gangrene of—346.

Infarct of, HEemorrhagic-40, 95, 143, 207, 219, 247, 251, 255, 274, 276, 331,

358.

Septic—123, 176, 235.

Malignant Growth of—30, 96, 192, 224, 344, 347, 355.

CEdema of—22, 25, 27, 29, 30, 31, 38, 40, 60, 68, 69, 73, 74, 75, 76, 79, 87, 95,

107, 109, 123, 125, 130, 137, 146, 154, 164, 184, 185, 189, 207, 210, 220,

223, 229, 238, 234, 255. 257. 260, 282, 288, 298, 299, 312, 315, 331, 336,
337 342 313 354.

Pneumonia Catarrhal-9, 28, 33, 39, 53, 83, 84, 92, 113, 116, 131, 141, 145,

159, 214, 236, 243, 247, 254, 265, 271, 278, 279, 285, 291, 294, 301, 306,

307, 351.

Croupous—17, 23, 24, 32, 46, 122, 125, 128, 152, 178, 195, 227, 240, 297,

302, 346, 353.

Hypostatic—239, 312, 331.

Pulmonary Aneurysm—334, 357.

Eupture of Aneurysm into—101, 281,

Tubercle of—10, 11, 12, 22, 36, 43, 52, 71, 72, 78, 91, 97, 102, 104, 112, 114,

115, 117, 133, 134, 142, 144, 150, 158, 167, 171, 177, 181, 194, 202, 241,

262, 264, 267, 373, 277, 281, 286, 296, 297, 302, 308, 309, 316, 318, 319,

321, 322, 327, 330, 334, 337, 338, 339 345, 349, 350, 357, 358.

Obsolete—76, 81, 92, 173, 224, 237, 249, 251, 324, 327.

Lymphatic Glands—
Abdominal, Malignant Growth of—30, 35, 58, 67, 126, 130, 137, 250, 283.

Tubercle of— 36, 43, 61, 71, 72, 97, 104, 112, 134, 142, 150, 171, 190, 267,

291, 327, 338, 350.

Bronchial and Tracheal, Malignant Growtn of—30.

Tubercle of—9, 30, 36, 43, 52, 71, 72, 83. 84, 91, 92, 97, 104, 114, 115, 130,

134, 140, 158, 163, 167, 177, 181, 194, 241, 291, 308, 319, 320, 327,

330, 338, 339, 350, 358.

Cervical, Malignant Growth of—67, 126, 130.

Tubercle of—97, 223, 248, 254.

Mediastinal, Malignant Growth of—96.

Lymphadenoma—26, 82, 160.

Malignant Growth—
Of Bladder—41, 315.

Of Cjecum-290.
Of Duodenum—67, 126.

Of Fallopian Tube—180.

Of Glands—30. 35. 58, 67 126, 130, 137, 250, 283.
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Malignant Growth contimu-d—
Of Intestine, L.irge—108, 290.

Of Kidney—30, 45.

Of Larynx—1,H3.

Of Liver—14, 30, 35, 4.5, 87, 96, 126, 137, 142, 148, 1G3, 192, 224, 228, 283,

324, 355, 359.

Of Lung—30, 96, 192, 224, 344, 847, 355.

Of CEsophau:us—150. 296.

Of Omentum—67, 126, 137, 283.
Of Ovary—14, 126.

Of Pancreas—30, 67, 108, 224, 324, 355,

Of Periosteum— 96.

Of Peritoneum—14, 126, 137, 222, 228, 283, 324, 359.

Of Pleura—35, 190.

Of Prostate—190, 315.

Of Eectum—290,
Of Ribs—96, 190.

Of Spinal Column—151, 153.

Of Spleen—35, 283.

Of Stomach—54, 67, 126, 142, 150, 222, 224, 228.

Of Supra-renal Capsules—45, 197.

Of Trachea—30.

Mastoid Cells. Suppm-ation in—.^43.

Measles—145, 285.

Mediastinum—
Dermoid Cyst of—283.
Malignant Growth in—283, 310, 347.

Meninges, Hemorrhage into—74, 343.

Meningitis—
Purulent—6, 37, 49, 156, 197, 206, 307.

Tubercular -52, 59, 61, 71, 72, 97, 117, 167, 177, 194, 200, 249, 262, 264, 286,
318, 320, 327, 338, 339, 349, 350, 357, 358.

Muscles—
Abscess of Pectoral—223.

Haemorrhage into—169.

Neceosis of Bones— 19, 73.

Nepheitis—See Kidney.

Obesity—303.

(Esophagus—
Diverticulum of—66.

Erosions of—77, 254.

Inflammation of—207.

Malignant growth of—150, 296.'

Tooth-plate impacted in—352.

Varicose Veins of—18.

Omentum—
Malignant growth of— 67, 126, 137, 283.

Ovary—
Cyst of- 99, 107, 126.

Hemorrhage into—343.

Malignant growth of—14, 126.
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Pancreas—
Accessory—342.

Atrophy of—275, 309, 321.

Fibrosis of—174.

Malignant growth of—324, 355 ?.

Involved in malignant growth—30, 67, 108, 224.

Paeotid Glai^^d—
Abscess of—20, 51.

Swelling of—227.

Pemphigus, acute—311.

Peeforation—
Appendix Vermiformis—86, 225, 326.

Colon— 290.

Duodenum— 110, 220.

Sigmoid Flexure—106.

Small intestine—226, 230, 255.

Stomach— 107.

Pericardium—
Adherent—5, 44, 64. 129, 155, 182, 184, 204, 233, 265, 284, 305, 324, 831,

332, 361.

Hydro-pericardium—155, 234, 342.

Pericarditis—46, 47, 76, 85, 93, 95, 109, 111, 124, 125, 130, 166, 247, 255, 257,

268, 269, 282, 287, 330.

Haemorrhagic—64.

Purulent—223.
Tubercular—36, 61, 97.

Sub-pericardial Hfemorrhages—185.

Periosteum, malignant growth of—96.

Peritonitis—
Acute— 13, 24, 26, 27, 56, 106. 107, 110, 206, 220, 223, 225, 226, 255, 270, 298,

326, 329.

Chi-onic— 14, 77, 137, 146, 329.

Local—29, 41, 56, 69, 73, 79, 106, 108, 114, 124, 126, 130, 242, 290, 336, 343.

Tubercular—36, 105, 112, 140, 170, 171, 194, 202, 262, 320, 338, 349.

Peritoneum—
Adhesions—3, 29, 68, 69, 100.

Ascites

—

See Ascites.

Hsemorrhage into—77, 148.

Malignant growth of—14, 126, 137, 222, 228, 283, 824, 859.

Pertussis—120, 286.

Pharynx, (Edema of—98.

Phthisis—See Lung.

Pituitary Body, enlarged—81.

Pleuea-
Actinomycosis of—2.

Adhesions of-5, 11, 15, 29, 36, 38, 43, 51, 56, 63, 68, 72, 76, 78, 79,81.
82, 85, 89, 90, 93, 95, 100, 102, 104, 105, 112, 114, 115, 117, 118, 122, 123,

124, 125, 127, 129, 130, 134, 137, 140, 142, 143, 144, 146, 153, 156, 158, 167,

171, 173, 184, 185, 196, 204,214,218,219.224,226,227,228,229,231,
232, 233, 235, 238, 239, 241, 247, 251, 255, 257, 262, 265, 266, 267, 269,

281, 282, 297, 303, 305, 312, 314, 316, 319, 324, 327, 328, 330, 331, 332,

334, 339, 340, 341, 342, 348, 344, 345, 346, 352, 353, 354, 355, 361.

Bmpvema—19, 24, 106, 124, 176, 293, 323, 330, 340, 345, 346.

Hydro-thorax—58, 67, 73, 95, 130, 153, 166, 191, 223, 229, 257, 260, 261, 282,

287, 331, 336, 342.

Hemorrhages, sub-pleural—98, 118, 141, 842, 360.

Malignant growth of—85, 190.
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Pleura continued—
Pleurisy—4. 82. 46. 7fi. lOf.. 12S, l.->6. l,",!), 188, 307, 348, 344.

Pleuritic P:ffuhiioii—81», 84, 94, 107, 112. 123, 143, 146, 184, 194, 201, 234, 235,

256, 265, 271, 274, 281, 2DS, 314, 332.

Chylous—247.
Pneumothorax—181, 322.

Rupture of Aneurysm into—101, 280, 281.

Thickened—15, 2i)2. 308.

Tubercle of—36, 52, 72, 97, 104, 134, 140, 194, 202, 249, 320.

Poisoning—
Carbolic Acid—207.
Hydrocyanic Acid— 281.

Lead—129.

Pons Varolii, Hemorrhage into—63, 218, 257, 269.

Pregnancy—60, 324.

Extra-uterine, abdominal—329.

Prostate, malignant growth of—190, 315.

Purpura H.emorrhagica—163, 169.

Pyemia—114, 123, 127, 235.

See also Endo-carditis, Dlcerative.

Rectum— iSke Intestine.

Rheumatic Nodules—268.

Ribs—
Beading o(—See Rickets.

Malignant growth of—96, 190.

Resected-330.

Rickets—36, 61, 71, 120, 159, 178, 259.

Spinal Cord, Softening by pressure—151.

Spinal Column—
Exostosis of—222.

Lateral Curvature of—180.

Malignant growth of—151, 153.

Spleen—
Abscess of 94. 123.

Enlarged—27, 29, 82, 160, 192, 226, 250, 260, 297, 315.

Hemorrhage into— 304.

Infarction of—29, 68, 94, 103, 185, 242, 247, 255, 282, 314, 328, 342, 343, 344,

353.

Lardaceous— 238, 241.

Lymphadenoma of— 82, IGO, 250.

Malignant growth of—35. 283.

Perisplenitis—18, 63, 68, 77, 79, 90. 95, 105, 107, 109, 111, 134, 146, 148, 163,

173, 184, 185, 228, 229, 233, 25.5. 267. 292, 314, 319, .343.

Tubercle, Miliary, of- 22, 31, 43, 52, 61, 71, 72, 91, 97, 104, 134, 177, 194,249

262, 330, 338, 339, 349, 350, 357, 358.

Stomach—
Dilated—54, 67, 126, 180.

Gastritis—157, 207, 209, 259, 313, 356.

HtBmatemesis—174, 336, 352.

Malignant growth of—54, 67, 126, 142, 150, 222, 224, 228.

Perforation of— 107.

Ulcer of—67, 107, 336.

Stomatitis—24, 73, 188, 235, 254.
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SUPRA-EENAL CAPSULES—
Lardaceous—238.
Lymphadenoma of—82.

Tumour of -io, 197.

Tubercular Disease of—173.

Thrombosis— /See Veins.

Trachea—
Compression of, by Aneurysm—66, 281, 312.

by Malignant growth—150.

Ulceration of, Catarrhal—9, 267.

Malignant—30.

from pressui'e— 281, 312.

Tubercular—97.

Typhoid- 50.

from Tracheotomy Tube—145.

Tracheotomy—66, 88, 92, 131, 145, 175, 198, 243, 333.

Tubercle—
Of Glands

—

See Lymphatic Glands.
Of Intestine, small—36, 43, 52, 97, 104, 112, 144, 158, 161, 171,181,267,

277,291.308, 349, 350,358.
Of Intestine, large—52, 97, 102, 112, 264, 267.

Of Kidney—36, 52, 71, 91, 97, 104, 134, 167, 194, 247, 262, 267, 300, 338,
339 350.

Of Larynx—10, 102, 112, 133, 277, 322.

Of Liver

—

See Liver.

Of Lungs

—

See Lungs.
Of Meninges

—

See Meningitis.

Of Peritoneum—36, 105, 112, 140, 170. 171, 194, 202, 262, 320, 338, 349.

Of Pleura—36, 52, 72, 97, 104, 134, 140, 194, 202, 249, 320.

Of Spleen

—

See Spleen.

Of Supra-renal Capsules—173.

Of Trachea—97.
Of Ureters—90.

Typhoid Fever—32, 50, 210, 226, 230, 252, 253, 289, 300, 317.

Uremia—154, 354.

Ureters—
Concretions in—315.

Dilatation of—34, 41, 90, 315.

Double—39.

Inflammation of, acute— 344.

Tubercular Disease of—90.

Urethra, Stricture of—21, 256.

Urethritis, acute—31, 344.

Uterine Cervix—
Laceration of—261.

Ulceration of—106, 123.

Enlarged, after Abortion—123, 191, 234, 261.

Fibroid of—30, 79, 95, 130, 290, 299, 308.

Retroversion of—114.

Sub-involution of—78, 106, 153.
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Uterihb Appendages—
Broad Ligament, Cyst of—234.

Abscess of— 106, 114.

Fallopian Tubes, Abscess of—270.

Cyst of—29, 79, 130.

Malignant gi'owth of—130.

Rupture of—270.

Veins—
Thrombosis of. Iliac—250, 276, 308.

Jugular—247, 250.

Ovarian—114.

Portal—18, 27.

Subclavian— 250.

Superior Mesenteric—324.

Umbilical Vein (pervious)—135.

Vena Cava inferior—162. 170, 250, 27fi.

Obstruction of, Vena Cava superior—292, 310.
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PEEFACE TO THE SUEGICAL EEPORT.

The general arrangement of the Statistical Tables is the

same as in previous years.

Table I. comprises all patients who left the surgical wards

during the year ; each patient appears in this Table once only ;

cases in which two or more injuries or diseases occurred in the

same patient are entered only under the principal disease or

injury. lu the Library is kept a manuscript index in which all

injuries and diseases are entered, irrespective of the number of

patients. Thus, a patient with fracture of the base of the skull,

fracture of the clavicle, and dislocation of the elbow would be

entered in Table I. under the first heading only, but in the

manuscript index tinder all three.

Table II. includes all operations upon the patients in

Table I., and also operations performed upon patients in the

gynsecological and medical wards.

The Appendices have this year again been somewhat

enlarsed. and a new feature of both of them is the insertion,

after the description of each case, of the reference to the

volume and number of the notes of the case. The bound

volumes of notes are kept in the Library.
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ABSTRACT OF TABLE I.,

With Average Duration of Surgical Patients in the Hospital.

I

M. 2,415 1

Discharged, Cured or Eelieved \ \
(F. 1,538)
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APPENDIX TO TABLE I.

In this Appendix, reference is made only to cases in which no
operation was performed; operation cases are described separately

in the Appendix to Table II. All fatal cases and most of the
more important of the other cases are described in one or other
of these two Appendices.

GENEEAL DISEASES.

Anthrax.

A washer of horse-hair, aged 13, was admitted with what was supposed to be
an unusual form of anthrax. On the day before admission, a small vesicle

appeared just above the right clavicle ; on admission the boy looked ill, and
had a raised temperature. Ihe vesicle was surrounded by a ring of induration,
which rapidly increased, until, on the day after admission, it involved an area
some sis inches in diameter. The central part became black, and was
surrounded by other vesicles. Cultivations from the fluid of the vesicles

showed streptococci and staphylococci, but no anthrax bacilli. On the third
day after admission, a 1 in 5 emulsion of carbolic acid was injected into various
parts of the swelling, which afterwards gradually subsided, the central part
coming away as a large slough. The resulting ulcer granidated up and was
almost healed when the patient left the hospital on the fifty-second day after

admission. The temperature was normal after the fifth day. (ii. 2942.)

Erysipelas. (See separate table.)

Gangrene.

A feeble old woman of 67, was admitted with senile gangrene of the right

foot, of two months' duration. The toes were black and shrivelledj the rest

of the foot of a dull red colour, the leg above being apparently quite natural.

The urine contained a trace of albumen, but no sugar. The gangrene did not

spread appreciably. On the fifth day after admission, the patient died quite

suddenly. The post-mortem showed thrombosis of the superior mesenteric

artery, the lower half of the small intestine being on the verge of gangrene.

There was thrombosis of the right femoral and popliteal arteries, but not of

the tibials. The arteries generally were slightly atheromatous, (i. 2782.)

A woman, aged 68, was admitted with dry gangrene of the toe. For eight

months she had had vomiting after food, and had been losing flesh. Five

weeks before admission, in cutting her nails she had wounded a toe, and this

had become gangrenous sliortly afterwards. The patient was very thin and
ill. The toe had nearly separated when the patient died of asthenia. The
post-mortem showed miich atheroma of the tibial arteries, and a carcinomatous

ulcer of the stomach as large as the palm of the hand. (v. 1092.)
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A feeble little girl, aged 6, was atlmitted very ill with tuberculous glands of

the neck and ulceration about the mouth. She died a month after admission,

and at tlie post-mortem, the whole of oue tonsil and the ncighbouriug parts

were found to be in a sloughing condition. There was no history of any-

recent exanthem. (v. 19fi0.;

A man, aged 65, was admitted with diabetic gangrene of the toes. Three
years ago he had had gangrene of the toes of the right foot and had recovered.

Four months before admission the toes of the left foot became similarly

affected ; he had lately been much troubled with thirst. He was admitted
with dry gangrene of two toes and a good deal of inflammation of the rest of

the foot. Urine 1040, containing much sugar. The gangrene spread rapidly,

and the patient died on the eleventh day after admission. The post-mortem
showed calcification and occlusion of the tibial arteries of both legs. (i. 2665.)

A cabman, aged 62, was admitted in a dying condition with gangrene of the

leg. Seven days previously he had grazed his shin in getting off his cab, and
three days later the leg became inflamed, then his breathing became bad, and
on the day of admission a patch of blackness was noticed on the leg.

Patient was a very unhealthy man, fat and sodden with alcohol. The right

leg from the toes to the knee was greatly swollen, red and brawny, and in the

middle of the leg was a patch of gangrene. The general condition was too

bad to justify any amputation, and the patient died on the day after

admission. the post-mortem showed general unsoundness of viscera and
atheroma of the aorta, but not of the arteries of the limbs, (iii. 33-12.)

Two male patients, aged 13 and 19, with dry gangrene of the finger,

following injury, made good recoveries, (ii. 1092, iv. 1578.)

Haemophilia.

Of the six patients admitted for haemophilia, one was a telegraphist, aged
48, who had an extensive spontaneous subcutaneous haemorrhage about the
chest ; since the age of 10 he had frequently bled from various parts of the
body. (iv. 785.)

Three patients were admitted for hasmorrhage, after wounds of the axilla

and liantl, and after tooth extraction. Two were admitted for haemorrhage
into and around the knee joint. One of the latter was the same patient who
was in the hospital in 189i, and who nearly died of hiemorrhage from a
wound of the thigh. (See Surgical Report for that year, p. 101.) (v. 3025.)

All six made good recoveries.

Septicaemia and Pyaemia. (See separate table.)

Tetanus.

Two male patients were admitted for subacute traumatic tetanus, and were
treated with antitoxin, with a successful result. One of them also underwent
amputation of the forearm, and his case is therefore described in the
Appendix to Table II. (p. 168).

The other was a glassblower, aged 15. Twenty-seven days before admission,
a piece of iron fell on his great toe. Twenty-five days later, the toe nail was
removed at another hospital without an auEesthetic and without causing any
bleeding. The same day the patient became " stiff," and remained so until
admission. On admission, there was slight rigidity of the legs and a slight,

but distinct risiis sardouicus. The toe was quite healed, and showed no signs

of inflammation. In the first twelve hours the boy had eleven mild spasms,
and slight opisthotonos ; on the day after admission he was given J gramme of

Tizzoni's tetanus antitoxin ; next day eight spasms, ^ gramme of antitoxin
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given twice ; on the third day one spasm, 1 gramme of antitoxin ; on the
fourth day seven spasms, more severe

; 5 gramme antitoxin ; on the next two
days a few mild spasms, i gramme given each day ; then the antitoxin treat-

ment was discontinued ; there were a few more very mild spasms for the next
three days, then the patient made a complete recovery. Chloral and bromide
of potassium were also given on several occasions. The value of the antitoxin

in this case was considered somewhat doubtful ; certainly the worst spasms
followed the largest dose of antitoxin, (v. 1942.)

VENEREAL DISEASES.

A male infant, aged 20 months, with congenital syphilis, died of vomiting
and asthenia on the ninth day after admission ; there was no post-mortem.
(iii. 3196.)

TUMOURS.

Carcinoma.

Bladder.—Of five patients admitted for carcinoma of the bladder, four

underwent no operation.

A woman, aged 54, had had for eight years occasional pain and frequency
of micturition ; there had been much blood and pus in the urine ; on
examination with the cystoscope, a malignant growth was seen in the bladder.

The patient left the hospital without operation . (iii. 1267.)

A gasfitter, aged 58, had had for four months dysuria and occasional

retention, but no hfematuria ; on admission he was thin and ill, and had some
oedema of the left leg ; the prostate was large and hard, the passage of a

catheter difficult, the urine was turbid and bloodstained. The catheter had to

be passed daily, the nedema subsided, but the patient rapidly sank and died

on the nineteenth day. At the post-mortem, a very firm warty epitheliomatous

growth was found to involve the whole of the trigone, and to infiltrate also

the prostate and neighbouring parts of the bladder wall ; there was no visible

ulceration ; the lumbar and iliac glands were much infiltrated with new
gi'owth, and the left external iliac vein was thrombosed, the growth having
extended directly into it from the bladder, (v. 3020.)

The other two cases were men, aged 46 and 47, who were in the hospital

only a few days, being unsuitable for treatment, (v. 1050, v. 1754.)

Larynx.---A potman, aged 44, was admitted with epithelioma of the

larynx and oedema glottidis ; the latter soon subsided, and patient left the

hospital without further treatment, (v. 2436.)

An engineer, fi'om whose vocal cord an epithelioma had been removed
twenty-two months previously, and upon whom tracheotomy had been
performed six months later, was readmitted with extensive recurrence ; no
further operation was possible, and he died nine days after admission of

dyspnoea, pneumonia and exhaustion. At the post-mortem, the growth was
found to have caused a fistulous opening between the trachea and oesophagus,

(v. 1667.)

A man, aged 42, was readmitted with an extensive epithelioma of the

larynx and root of the tongue, and died of pneumonia a few days later,

fourteen months after the first symptoms of the disease ; tracheotomy had
been performed seven months before death. The post-mortem showed that

there were no secondary growths, (v. 2288.)

(Esophagus.—Of twelve patients admitted for epithelioma of the oeso-

phagus, four were treated by operation (gastrostomy or oesophagotomy), eight

without ; of the former all, of the latter two, died in the hospital.
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A plumber, aged 60, was admitted with a history of three months' dysphagia

and wasting, and three weeks' dysphonia ; nothing could be passed through

the stricture, but the patient could swallow liquids. He gradually sank and
died forty-three days after admission ; the post-mortem showed an epithelioma

of the upper part of the cesophagus and a large gangrenous cavity at the apex
of the right lung ; there were secondary growths in the liver, (iv. 721.)

A miller, aged only 28, was admitted on account of cough, emaciation and
difficulty in swallowing. Bight years ago he had first had dysphagia, and he

had had attacks fi'om time to time ever since ; two years ago he had been in

another hospital for the same complaint, and bougies had been passed ; six

months ago he began to lose flesh, and for five weeks he had had cough and
some hsemoptysis. On admission he was much emaciated and looked very ill.

A large bougie could be passed into the stomach without any difficulty. The
larynx was normal, and nothing was found in the chest except a little pleurisy,

thought to be probably tuberculous. The temperature, at first about 100",

began to rise considerably at the end of the week. Dyspnoea set in, and the

patient rapidly grew worse, dying on the eleventh day after admission. While

in the hospital he was able to swallow meat and other solid food, although

slowly and with some difficulty. At the post-mortem, an extensive epithelio-

matous ulcer was found to involve the middle third of the cesophagus ; the

wall of the cesophagus was much infiltrated by the growth, which had extended

into the pleura and set up a fatal septic pleurisy. There was some dilatation

of the oesophagus, but no stricture ; the nature of the growth was confirmed

by microscopic examination, which showed typical squamous epithelioma.

(iv. 2840.)

A potman, aged 45, was admitted with a large mass of growth in the neck

and little dysphagia ; he stayed in the hospital only a few days, no surgical

treatment being considered advisable, (iv. 1495.) The other five patients

who left the hospital without operation were men aged 49, 49, 50, 55, and (55.

(iv. 2786, V. 3738*, v. 1085, iv. 54, v. 1393.)

Pharynx.—^A man, aged 50, was admitted with an extensive epithelioma

of the pharynx and base of the tongue ; symptoms had existed for six months.

No operation was possible, and the patient gradually sank and died of

pneumonia on the twenty-fifth day after admission. The post-mortem showed

that he had also an aortic aneurism, three inches in diameter, springing from

the second part of the arch, compressing and displacing the trachea, and quite

full of clot. It had produced no symptoms and had evidently undergone

complete spontaneous cure. There was also evidence of a very old rupture of

the liver and fracture of many ribs, complete recovery from these injuries

having occurred, (iv. 2865),

Tongue.—Of thirty-six men and four women admitted for cancer of the

ton"-ue, nine men and two women left the hospital without operation, the

disease being too extensive for removal ; one woman refused operation ; upon

one man division of the lingual nerves was performed, and upon the remaining

twenty-three removal of the tumour v/as performed.

Tonsil.—A dairymaid, aged 55, who had had sore throat for three months

and swelling at the angle of the jaw for two months, was admitted with an

epithelioma of the tonsil and tongue ; she ref^^sed operation and left the

hospital, (v. 2877*.)

Bebast.—Of seventy-six patients admitted for cancer of the breast, nine were

not suitable for operation, and one refused operation ; all these left the hospital a

few days after admission.

Of sixteen patients admitted for recurrence after removal of cancer of the

breast, four women and one man underwent no further operation. One woman,
a^ed 47 died in the hospital three weeks after admission ; the primary

operation (removal of breast and axillary glands) had taken place eleven

months previously ;
recurrence took place in skin, glands and liver (iii._545).
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A woman, aged 50, who had had one breast and the axillary glands on both
sides removed three years previously ("v. 1163) ; a woman, aged 72, whose breast
and glands bad been removed sixteen months previously, and whose tumour had
existed twelve months before that (iv. 502) ; a woman, aged 68, whose breast
and glands had been removed six months previously, and whose tumour had
existed three months before that (i. 1931j ; all these three were unsuitable for

further operation and left the hospital within a few days of admission. The
man was the patient, aged il, mentioned on page 173 ; extensive recurrence
took place in the skin and cervical glands within eleven weeks of the first

operation, (iv. 555.)

OVAEY.—A woman, aged 46, was admitted with chronic peritonitis, the
cause of which was believed to be malignant disease, and died 15 days after

admission. The duration of abdominal symptoms was six months. At the
post-mortem it was found that both ovaries were the seat of carcinomatous
growths. One of them had extended into the rectum

;
peritonitis had thus

been set up and a large intra-abdominal abscess slowly formed ; this eventually
burst into the general peritoneal cavity, causing fatal septic peritonitis (i. 2189).

Pkostate.—Of three patients admitted for carcinoma of the prostate,

two died ; one was a labourer, aged 74, who had had dysuria and htematuria
for four years ; he died on the fifth day after admission ; the post-mortem
showed an extensive warty growth of the prostate and trigone (ii. 1996). A
stevedore, aged 51, with symptoms of eighteen months duration, was dis-

charged without operation. The third case underwent supra pubic cystotomy.

Eecttjm.—Of thirty-two patients admitted for carcinoma of the rectum,
seven men and three women were discharged a few days after admission
without having undergone any operation ; three men and one woman under-
went excision, one man dying ; eleven men and six women underwent inguinal
colotomy, all recovering. There was also a thirty -third case of a woman, who
was in a medical ward (not in the statistics of Table I), who underwent
inguinal colotomy with a fatal result.

Stomach.— Five male and five female patients were admitted with
carcinoma of the stomach ; of these, one man underwent gastro-enterostomy,

one woman pylorectomy and enterectomy, both died ; a man recovered after

an exploratory abdominal section. The others underwent no operation ; a man,
aged 52, with a pyloric tumour and a history of nine months' vomiting, and a
woman, aged 43, with a pyloric tumour as large as a hen's egg and a history

of thirteen months' symptoms of pyloric obstruction, both refused gastro-

enterostomy and left the hospital. A sweep, aged 54, upon whom gastro-

jejunostomy had been performed four months previously at another hospital was
in the hospital for a few days only ; he appeared to be in excellent health.

(V. 1698.)

Two women, both aged 38, with carcinoma of the pylorus, left the hospital

without operation.

A married woman, aged 49, who had suffered for six months from loss of

flesh and pain and vomiting after food, was admitted with a tumour in the
region of the pylorus. She was relieved by washing out the stomach, but
gradually became weaker and died three months after admission. The post-

mortem showed a large mass of pyloric carcinoma and some foetid pus in the
right pleura, (v. 1257.)

A beerbottler, aged 59, was admitted for an extremely hard lump in the

situation of a right inguinal hernia. The patient had lost much flesh lately

and was very ill ; examination of the abdomen showed malignant disease of

the peritoneum, and viscera, and of this the patient died on the tenth day after

admission. At the post-mortem, the primary disease was found to be in the

stomach, which was extensively infiltrated with carcinoma. The peritoneum

and liver were extensively involved. The lump in the groin consisted of

omentum infiltrated with new growth, (iii. 2786.)
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An eleventh case of carcinoma of the stomacli is recorded in the statistical

tables and appendix under gangrene of the toe, for which she was admitted.

(v. 1092.)

Sarcoma.

Anus.—A female child, aged 3, was admitted with a hard warty sarco-

matous growth as large as a Tangerine orange all round the anus and extending

up into "the rectum. It had begun to grow at the age of six months, and had
been removed three times at other hospitals. There were large hard glands

in the groin. The growth involved the rectum so extensively that no

operation was thought to be advisable, (v. 1498.)

Femue.—An engine driver, with a very large sarcoma of the upper end of

the femur of eighteen months' growth, refused amputation and left the

hospital, (iii. 59.)

A girl, aged 19, with a periosteal sarcoma of the lower end of the femur of

four months' duration also refused amputation, (v. 1949.)

Two other cases recovered after amputation.

HiTJiEEUS.—Of three patients admitted for sarcoma of this bone one made
an excellent recovery after amputation at the shoulder, (v. 3483) ; a man,
aged 58, with a sarcoma of the upper end of two months' duration, was too bad

for any operation, and left the hospital in a few days (i. 91) ; both these were
cases of periosteal sai'coma. A plasterer, aged 55, admitted with a large

tumour of the shoulder, a spontaneous fracture of the humerus and a history

of two years' pain and swelling, refused operation ; the tumour was believed

to be a myeloid sarcoma, (iv. 1752.)

Petkous Bone.—A traveller, aged 36, had had discharge from the right

ear for nearly thirty years ; for five months he had had severe pain in this ear

and side of the head ; for four months there had been bleeding from this ear,

and some swelling ; for three months he had had partial facial paralysis.

On admission there was paralysis of right facial and hypoglossal nerves
;

no vomiting, no optic neuritis, no temperature, but much brawny swelling

about the ear and mastoid process, and some hard enlargement of cervical

glands. The disease was considered to be sarcoma of the petrous bone and
unfit for operative treatment ; the patient left the hospital forty-seven days
after admission ; after he had left the hospital, an incision was elsewhere made
into the swelling, and the diagnosis was confirmed ; the patient was
reported to have died of the disease four Aveeks later. The case was one of much
interest, as in the earlier stages of the disease the resemblance to an inflam-

matory affection was very great, (iv. 3501*.)

Pubis.—A labourer, aged 18, had complained for oae month of pain and
stiffness about the neck, and when first admitted was thought to have caries

of the spine ; he had partial paralysis of both arms and increased patella

reflexes ; there was some tenderness about the neck, but little pain ; he was
kept at rest in bed. Fifteen days after admission severe headache set in, two
days later a number of small subcutaneous nodules under the skin of the ab-

domen were first noticed ; then facial paralysis and dysphagia set in, and he
died on the twentieth day after admission. The post-mortem showed a
primary sarcomatous growth in the pubis, with secondary growths in the fifth

cervical and third lumbar vertebrae and in nearly every viscus of the chest

and abdomen, (i. 1381.)

Muscle.—Three cases were treated by operation ; the fourth was a woman,
aged 48, who was admitted with a large fixed sarcomatous mass in the groin

;

a swelling had been present for six years, but it had grown rapidly in the last

six months. Operation being out of the question, the patient was treated with
a mixture of streptococcus erysipelatosus and bacillus prodigiosus, which was
injected frequently for about two months. No improvement, however, took
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place ; the tumour grew steadily, fungated, bled, and eventually bursting in the
peritoneal cavity, set up peritonitis, which ended fatally seven months after
admission, (v. 1920*.)

Lymphosarcoma of Neck.—A carpenter, aged 27, was admitted with a
sarcomatous tumour of the neck of two years' duration. Nine months
previously, some enlarged glands had been removed from the same site at
another hospital, and pronounced to be tuberculous. Since that time the
tumour had slowly increased in size, and on admission was a large iixsd mass,
quite unfit for operation. The patient gradually sank, and died sis weeks
later. At the post-mortem, the whole of the right anterior triangle of the neck
and most of the posterior were occupied by a firm mass of sarcoma fixed to the
clavicle and sternum, and displacing the larynx, trachea and thyroid gland

;

the sterno-mastoid was largely replaced by growth, and the skin widely
involved, although nowhere ulcerated. The main growth was homogeneous
and singularly devoid of the lobulation usually seen in lymphosarcoma of the
neck. In the mediastinum, however, and in one axilla, were a few isolated
glands affected with the same disease. There was no ulceration of mucous
membrane anywhere.

The other four cases of lymphosarcoma were ordinary cases ; two of them
were submitted to operation. (_v, 2489.)

Cysts.

CONGBiS"^iTAL Saceal—A labourer, aged 55, was admitted with a tumour
nearly as large as a man's head, situated over the sacrum and coccyx. It had
existed since birth, but in the last seven or eight years it had grown more
rapidly. B^or two years the glands in both groins had enlarged ; they were
very large and hard. The case was considered to be one of malignant disease
engi-afted upon a congenital sacral cyst ; no operation was deemed advisable.
(i. 3282.)

G-ranuloma.

A woman, aged 50, who had suffered from myxoedema for three years, was
admitted on account of several large prominent granulomata on the front of

both legs ; the largest was about two inches in diameter. They had been
present ten months. A similar growth which had existed six years had been
removed a year ago at another hospital. Patient discharged herself a few days
after admission and went to another hospital, where the growths were removed,
and when examined microscopically, these were found to be inflammatory and
apparently tuberculous, (v. 2914*.)

Of eleven patients admitted for broncliocele, three underwent no operations,

in seven cases enucleation was performed, and in one case extirpation.

MALFORMATIONS AND DEFORMITIES-

Cleft Palate.

Sixteen male and four female patients were admitted ; of these, two males

and one female underwent no operation. In seven male cases, the deformity

was complicated with harelip ; in eight male and four female cases there was
no harelip ; one male case was traumatic, not congenital.

Congenital Malformation of Hand—A man, aged 27, was admitted

with congenital deformity of both hands and recent cellulitis of one arm. The
right hand had four rudimentary fingers without nails and a small thumb with

a nail. The metacarpal and carpal regions were represented by a huge soft

mass, looking not unlike a boxing glove, and thirteen inches in circumference
;
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above this, in the lower third of the forearm, a deep and well-marked constriction.

In the left hand, the little finger and thumb were normal, the other three

fingers contained one small bone each, covered by a rounded lump of soft

tissues. With this left hand, patient could dress and undress himself, pick up
pins, feed himself and write. The cellulitis soon subsided, and patient left

hospital, no operation being deemed advisable, (ii. 2937.)

Hammer toe.—Of twenty cases, nine were treated by amputation, nine by
excision of the head of the phalanx, one by division of the lateral ligaments,

and apon one no operation at all was performed.

Harelip.—Seven male and three female patients were admitted
;

plastic

operations were performed upon all. In four male and three females, the

malformation was complicated with cleft palate : in three male cases there was
no cleft palate.

Imperforate rectum—An infant, aged 3 days, was admitted with an
imperforate rectum, and died three days later. At the post-mortem, the rectum
was found to end blindly opposite the lower end of the sacrum : there was a
well-marked anal cul de sac and a fistulous opening between the vagina and
the upper part of the rectum. There was also congenital malformation of the

heart. No operation was performed.

Spina bifida.—Of five cases, one was successfully treated by operation ;

two left the hospital a few days after admission : one of these was in good
health (iv. 7S6). one had suppuration of the sac and increasing hydrocephalus
(v. 2347) : two died ; one was aged 2 days, and the sac had burst at birth

;

hydrocephalus and septic spinal meningitis were present on admission, and of

these, the child died three weeks later, (iii. 749.) In the fifth case, the child

was aged 12 days ; the sac was already ulcerated, and death occurred a month
after admission from suppurative spinal meningitis and hydrocephalus, (v. 2660.)

Cerebral abscess.—There were seven cases of cerebral abscess in the

sorgical wards during the year, one (male, v. 2484), was transferred to a medical

waKL where he died (recorded in the Medical Statistics) ; in one case the abscess

complicated compound fracture of the skull (j.r.) ; in two male and three

female cases the abscess was a complication of otitis media : three of these

cases appear in the Statistical Tables under this heading, two of these, as well

as the remaining two, are described under trephining (v. 1868F., v. 1843m.)
;

the fifth case was not trephined, and is fully described in the appendix under
otitis media.

Cerebral baemorrliage—A miner, aged 27, when intoxicated, fell from
an omnibus on to his head ; after spending a night in a police cell, he was
admitted to the hospital in a drowsy, dazed condition with aphasia, right facial

paralysis and paralysis of the right arm and leg ; there was a small hasmatoma
of the right temple. The case was supposed to be one of traumatic cortical

haemorrhage on the left side. The symptoms gradually subsided, and the

patient left the hospital on the thirty-second day after admission quite well in

everv respect, except that there was a slight trace of weakness in the right leg.

(v. 2662.)

Meningitis.—^A female child, aged 23 months, was admitted with symptoms
of general meningitis, believed to be tuberculous. It was stated to have been
quite well until the previous day. when it fell down some steps on to its head.

About twelve hours after the accident it began to vomit and became drowsy.
The child grew rapidly worse, and died on the day after admission. The post-

mortem showed general tuberctilous meningitis, but no signs of injury. There
was some tubercle also at the apex of one lung. (ii. 2523.)

A boy, aged 8 months, with an abscess of the foot, died of tuberculous

meningitis, ten days after admission, (iii. 662.)

A boy, aged 4, who had recently been in the hospital with multiple tuber-

culous abscesses, was re-admitted with tuberculous meningitis, and died nine

days later, (v. 389.)
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DISEASES OP THE EYE

The only death during the year was that of a giil. aged 16. who died of

tuberculous meningitis after removal of the eye-ball for tubercle of the choroid.

(Ophthalmic Eegister, No. 507.)

DISEASES OF THE EAE.

Of fifty-seven patients admitted for Otitis Media, nineteen males and
eighteen females recovered without any operation other than the opening of

a mastoid abscess, or some similar small local operation. Five males and
six females made good recoveries after trephining or erasion of the mastoid

;

in the case of three male patients, the lateral sinus was trephined, and the

internal jugular vein tied ; one of these recovered. Two female patients

recovered after trephining the skull for cerebral abscess, and one male patient

after trephining and evacuation of a large extradural abscess (for all these

see Appendix II.)

The three following cases underwent no large operation :

—

A feeble, Hi-nourished female chUd. aged 6 months, was admitted with

cellulitis of the neck, and a mastoid abscess ; the latter was opened, but the

cellulitis spread down the neck, and the child died on the fourth day after

admission. At the post-mortem, the cellulitis was found to have extended

into the chest ; there was no meningitis or thrombosis of the jugular vein.

(iv. 767.)

A boy, aged 6, who had had otorrhcea ever since scarlet fever two years ago,

had been acutely ill for a week ; for one day he had had vomiting and severe

pain in the head, and had been very irritable. He was admitted semi-conscious

and in a dying condition : he died one hour afterwards. The post-mortem

showed much basal meningitis, and suppurative thrombosis of the lateral

sinus, (i. 2500.)

A boy, aged 7, was admitted for otitis media and mastoid abscess _: for two
years he had had otorrhcea ; twelve days before admission he became Ul, and

a swelling subsequently appeared behind the right ear. On admission there

was a mastoid abscess, and some tenderness down the right side of the neck.

Temperature 103°. No optic neuritis. The abscess was opened immediately
;

the patient was irritable and semi-conscious : his condition gradually became
worse ; on the tenth day after admission he had his first and only rigor ; on

the fourteenth day, slight optic neuritis was first noticed, and there was
retraction of the head. On the sixteenth day he died. The tenderness in

the neck had never been very marked. Throughout his stay in the hospital

his temperature had been between 101° and 103", the pulse never below 112,

respiration never below 30. The post-mortem showed a large cerebellar abscess

on the right side ; the lateral sinus and internal jugular vein were thrombosed

as far as the subclavian ; there was some localised suppurative meningitis,

and there were numerous infarcts in the lung. (t. 260.)

A case not included in the sni^cal statistics, is that of a girL aged 13. who
was admitted very iU with otitis media ; she was seen by the physicians

considered to have typhoid fever, and transferred to a medical ward, where

she died ; at the post-mortem, there was no typhoid, the symptoms having

been due to septicsemia supervening upon middle ear disease. (Fem. Stu^.

Eegister, iv. 2768.) (See Medical Statistics.)

For other cases of ear disease not comprised in the above statistics, see

nervous system (cerebral abscess), polypus of ear, sarcoma of petrous

bone, &c.
I2
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DISEASES OF THE DUCTLESS GLANDS.

Thyroid.

A case of myxcEclema has been described under granuloma fungoides, for

which she vvas admitted, (v. 2914.)

The other thyroid cases are described under tumours (innocent and
malignant).

Spleen.

A labourer, aged 22, admitted very ill with a large abdominal swelling, was
found to be suttcring from leukajmia ; he got rapidly worse, and died three

days after admission ; there was no post-mortem, (i. 2323.)

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.

A woman, aged 34, was admitted moribund with an empyema, and died a

few minutes later, before any treatment could be adopted, or any thorough

examination made. There was no post-mortem, (v. 1300.)

DISEASES OF THE VASCULAR SYSTEM.

Arteries.

Aneueism.—A station-master, aged 50, admitted w'ith aneurism of the

aorta of sixteen months' duration, was transferred to a medical ward, and
died there three days later, the aneurism bursting into the trachea. (v. 527

and Medical Statistics.)

A carman, aged 28, was admitted very ill with double aortic disease and a

swelling in Scarpa's triangle ; the latter had existed eight weeks, and was
deep-seated, ill-defined, hot and tender ; the femoral artery could be felt

running over it. An incision was made into it, and some dark blood and clot

turned out. There was very little haemorrhage, and no large artery was tieil.

With the exception of a small sinus, the wound healed well, but the patient

died from cardiac dyspnoea on the sixty-third day after admission. At the

post-mortem, an aneurism as large as a walnut was found near the end of the

profunda artery, surrounded by much old inllammatory tissue. The opening

from the artery had become occluded, (v. 1130.)

A man, aged 48, whose artery had been tied for popliteal aneurism ten years

previously in this hospital, was re-admitted for a few days, and then transferred

to the medical side, on account of aortic disease. The aneurism had been
completely cured, (i. 1126 and Medical Statistics,)

Veins.

Thrombosis. —A plasterer, aged 47, was admitted delirious and very ill,

with an abscess in the neck of eight days' duration. There was considerable

swelling and congestion of the right orbit. The abscess was opened, but the

patient graduallj' became more and more unconscious, and died on the

thirteenth daj' after admission. At the post-mortem, the abscess was found
to be directly connected with suppurative thrombosis of the internal jugular

vein. There was ulcerative endocarditis and suppurative panophthalmitis.

(ii, 1618.)

DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

Moutll.

Hypeetbophy of Gums (diffuse epulis).—A boy, aged 6, was admitted
with this disease. 1 he condition had been noticed in early infancy, and had
been gradually getting worse. The gums of both upper and lower jaws were
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occupied by a moderately firm vascular growth, surrounding and partly over-
lapping the teeth. There was no tendency to bleed, and the boy was otherwise
in good health. The most prominent part of the growth that was distorting

the upper lip was shaved away with a good result, (iv. 3208.)

Stomatitis.—A male infant, aged IJ years, was admitted very ill with
ulcerative stomatitis, and died shortly afterwards, (iv. 3109.")

NiGEiTiES Lingua.—The only case was that of a cabinet-maker, aged 68,

who had first noticed blackness of the tongue three weeks before admission.
Far back in the middle line of the dorsum of the tongue was an oval patch,
perfectly black, slightly raised and composed of numerous long filiform

processes. It caused no trouble and was not interfered with. (iii. 1657.)

CEsophagus.

Dysphagia.—A brewer, aged 43, was admitted for increasing dysphagia
;

it had existed twelve months ; a full-sized bougie could be passed with ease

into the stomach ; it was considered that the case was probably a case of

thoracic aneurism, although no definite evidence of this could be found.

(ii. 3549*.)

Fibrous steictuee.—A boy, aged 2, had swallowed some hydrochloric

acid five months before admission, and had been unable to take any solid food

since. He was admitted in a very miserable condition and much emaciated.

A catgut bougie was passed with difficulty, bougies were then passed at

intervals, the child gained considerably in weight and general condition and
left the hospital five months after admission. A large bougie could then be

passed, (i. 3796*.)

G-all Bladder.

Dilatation.—A corn dealer, aged 54, had been quite well until eight weeks
ago, since then he had had jaundice steadily increasing, the liver was enlarged,

the gall bladder much dilated, and the patient very ill. The diagnosis was
carcinoma, and no operation was deemed advisable, (v. 1827.)

Peefoeation.— A woman, aged 66, was admitted in a state of collapse with
acute general peritonitis and died in a few hours. The history was that for

many years she had been subject to attacks of jaundice and slight abdominal
pain. Three days before admission a much more severe attack occurred, with
vomiting. No operation was deemed advisable. At the post-mortem, the gall

bladder and all the bile ducts were greatly distended and contained numerous
calculi. At the fundus the gall bladder had given way, thus setting up
general peritonitis, (iv. 1372.)

Intestines.

Heenia—The number of patients (138) admitted for reducible hernia is

slightly less than in the preceding year (144). The cases of irreducible

hernia (30) show a similar decrease (36 last year). The number of strangulated

hernias (^41) is slightly less than those of any of the three preceding years (46,

45 and 47).

There was only one death among the 168 cases of reducible and irreducible

(non-strangulated) hernia. (See Appendix II.)

Twenty-four patients were admitted for strangulated inguinal hernia ; in

seventeen cases the hernia was reduced by taxis ; in seven, herniotomy was
necessary ; all recovered.

A man, aged 31, was admitted with a sinus in each grota, the result of an
operation for radical cure, done at another hospital seven months previously.

The wounds had healed after the operation, but broke down subsequently.

The sinuses healed after the removal of some stitches, (v, 579.)
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Intestinal Obstruction.—Of five cuscs of acute intestinal obstruction,

all died, three after operation, two without.

A woman, aged 54, was admitted very ill with ill-defined symptoms of

intestinal obstruction. Eleven years <il,'o she had had an attack of peritonitis.

and a lump had then been noticed in the abdomen ; it subsequently disappeared,

and the patient was in fairly good health, although habitually constipated, until

nine days before admission, when she began to vomit ; constipation from that

time was absolute. On admission patient was ill ; a consultation was held,

but, as there was no distension of the abdomen, and a hard mass could be felt

in the region of the cfecum, it was felt that no operation could benefit her
;

she died on the fourth day. At the post-mortem, it was found that an old

subperitoneal fibroid as large as a hen's egg, and with a very narrow pedicle

one-inch long, had been twisted some years previously, and had set up local

peritonitis ; this had led to adhesions, which had caused incomplete stran-

gulation of the intestine, at a point five feet above the valve. There was so

much matting together of the parts, that an operation to relieve the stran-

gulation would have been practically impossible, (iv. 2-137.)

A labourer, aged 59, was apparently in good health until ten days before

admission; since that date absolute conslipation and frequent vomiting, not
faacal, had set in. He was admitted in a drowsy state, with cold skin and
moderately distended abdomen; he was too ill to stand any operation, and
died on the second day. Post-mortem, the whole small intestine, with the

exception of a few inches at each end, was found encircled and partially

strangulated by a remarkable congenital fold of peritoneum. There was no
peritonitis, (iii. 1477.) (See also Museum drawing 361Z.)

Appendicitis.—There was a great increase in the number of these cases

(50) compared with that of the preceding year (15).

Six cases were Mild ones, and the patients recovered quickly without
external suppuration and without operation ; one of these was a boy, aged 19,

who had been in the hospital five times already, and had had his appendix
removed ; he was re-admitted with a fresh attack of pain in the same region,

which, however, quickly subsided. (Male ii. 305, 3756, iii. 27G2, 3840*, iv. 3728*,

Female 2911*.)

Thirteen were Chronic Relapsing cases without external suppuration.

Of these, eight (Male i. 2633, 3600*, iv. 3428*, 3740*, v. 3248, Female ii. 728,

iv. 2064, 2806*) were treated by removal of the appendix in a quiet interval
;

all recovered ; the other five recovered \\ithout any operation ; a coachman,
aged 23, admitted in a second attack, accompanied by pain, vomiting and
distension ; under an anaesthetic a lump in iliac fossa could be felt ; after a
consultation, it was decided not to operate ; the man rajiidly recovered, and
left the hospital sixteen days later, appai'ently quite well (ii. 1062) ; a boy,

aged 18, who had had several attacks in the last six months, had no acute
symptoms during the mouth he stayed in the hospital (ii. 3) ; a student, aged
21, with a third attack (iii. 3747*) ; a farrier, aged 31, who had had several

attacks in the last three months, a tender swelling in the iliac region soon dis-

appeared with rest in bed (v. 1794) ; a woman, aged 25, with similar symptoms,
had had several attacks in the last twelve months (ii. 1206). All these also

recovered.

There were twenty-four Acute cases accompanied by suppuration ; all these

were submitted to operation of one kind or another, and twelve died.

Of these twenty-four cases, six were treated by free incision into the

peritoneal cavity, removal of appendix, washing out of the abdomen, and
drainage. (Male ii. 1022, v. 459, 2291, 2850 ; Female ii. 713, iii. 2260) ;

of these, four died.

Three cases (Male ii. 1896, iii. 550, iv. 3723), were treated by free incision

and washing out of the general peritoneal cavity, but without removal of the

appendix ; all died. Two cases (Male iv. 2277, v. 3044), were treated by free

incision into the general peritoneal cavity and drainage, without washing out

or removal of the appendix ; both died. Twelve cases (Male i. 963, ii. 506,
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1835, 2019, iii. 557, 1844, 2412, 2956, iv. 1901, 3699*
; Female ii. 1010

iv. 1620), were treated by limited incision through adhesions into the abscess
cavity ; three of these died, one of cellulitis of the back and septiceemia, and
in the other two cases it was found that the opening had accidently been
made into the general unobliterated peritoneal cavity as well as into the
abscess cavity.

In one case (Male ii. 3123), a small incision was made into the abscess
through adhesions only, and the appendix removed ; this patient recovered.

The details of these twenty-foar cases, many of which were extremely ill at
the time of operation, will be found in the second Appendix (p. 201).

There were eight cases of Chronic appendicitis with abscess. (Male i. 720,
iii. 3392, v. 1536, 1758 ; Female ii. 1843, ii. 1864.) All were opened through
adhesions, appendix not removed or looked for ; all recovered. (See
Appendix II.)

There was one case (Male ii. 823), of appendicitis with internal strangu-
lation of the intestine ; this patient was operated upon, but died. (See
Appendix II.)

Of two cases of old appendicitis with sinuses, one was a case of a man, aged
36, in whom a sinus had persisted after an operation performed a year
previously, (iv. 78.)

The other was a case in which the sinus had been present for years, and
was due to a piece of bone. (See Appendix II.)

Peeitonitis.—A labourer, aged 60, was admitted in a dying condition with
peritonitis, having been knocked down by a bicycle five days previously. He
died on the day after admission. At the post-mortem, no definite signs of

injury to the abdomen could be found. There was considerable chronic
interstitial nephritis, which appeared to have been the main cause of death.

Fistula in Ano.—The only death was that of a man, aged 40, who died of

phthisis a fortnight after admission, for a fistula of five months' duration ; no
operation was performed, (i. 2527.)

Tuberculous Ulcer op Rectum.—A messenger, aged 21, had had for

eight weeks pain on defacation and diarrhoea with blood. Two and-a-half

inches up the rectum was an ulcer all round the rectum and extending beyond
reach of the finger. He was treated locally with astringent injections and
improved considerably ; he gained flesh while in the hospital, (ii. 3438*.)

DISEASES OF THE GENITO-UEINARY ORGANS.

Bladder.

Calculus.—Two cases were not submitted to operation ; one was a man,
aged 55, who was re-admitted with cystitis after lithotrity, a small fragment of

stone was washed out of his bladder, and he left the hospital cured, (ii. 1989).

The other case was that of a female child, aged 8, admitted with retention

of urine, in great pain, much emaciated and very ill. She had had symptoms
of stone in the bladder for two years. The stone was pushed back into the

bladder and the retention relieved, but the patient died, collapsed next day.

At the post-mortem, the bladder contained'a rough uric acid stone an inch in

diameter. Both kidneys were dilated and contained pus. (v. 1205.)

Cystitis.—A stoker, aged 23, was admitted for cystitis and pyuria.

Fifteen months previously an operation for radical cure of hernia had been
performed at another hospital, and a pouch of bladder had been cut into.

Subsequently, another operation for hernia was performed on the opposite side;

both wounds had healed, but the pyuria persisted ; the cystitis was relieved by
the time the patient left the hospital twenty days after admission, (v. 1981.)
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Kidney.

Renal Fistula.—These were cases in which the fistulous oitening; had
followed a nephrectomy performed a few months a^ro, and a nephrotomy for

pyonephrosis performed tea 3'ears ago. Each remained in hospital only a few
days, no operation being performed. (Female iii. .51, and Male v. 1998.)

A woman, aged 60, who had had one kidney removed for malignant disease

in the hospital, a little more than four years previously, was readmitted on
account of a lumbar hernia ; she was in good health. The symptoms of

malignant disease had been present for five years previous to the operation,

(ii. 178i.) (Statistics, under Lumbar hernia.)

Prostate.

Enlargemknt.—A silk dyer, aged 04, admitted with enlarged prostate

and stricture, was very ill with pneumonia, of which he died on the third

day after admission. At the post-mortem, both kidneys were found much
disorganised and containing calculi, (i. dG.)

One patient was treated by supra-pubic cystotomy and prostatectomy and
recovered, (v. 2290.)

The other ten cases underwent no operation and recovered.

Urethra.

Steictuhe.—Of sixty-one patients admitted for stricture of the urethra,

fourteen underwent internal and ten external ui-ethrotomy ; two underwent
supra-pubic puncture, and the remainder underwent no operation, Of the

whole number, oidy two died ; one was a railway servant, aged 47, who was
admitted with retention and cystitis due to stricture ; he was treated by
catheters and washing out of the bladder, but he gradually developed symptoms
of uraemia and died twenty-four days after admission. The post-mortem showed
suppurative pyelonephritis, (i. 1002.) The other case was that of a printer,

aged 44, who was admitted with a perineal abscess and a stricture of seventeen

years" duration ; he was treated by catheters and free incision of the abscess.

The patient had repeated rigors, and gradually sank, dying on the twenty-third

day after admission. At the post-mortem, it was found that there had been
extensive burrowing of pus between the bladder and the rectum. The kidneys

were in a condition of pyelonephritis, (i. 19.)

(See also other cases under the next heading.)

Urine and Urination.

Exteavasation.—Three cases were admitted for extravasation of urine, in

two cases due to stricture, in the third the cause was uncertain (iii. 1262).

(See external urethrotomy.) One patient died ; he was a porter, aged 50,

who had had symptoms of stricture for two or three years. Incisions were
made at once into the area of extravasation, which already extended high up
on the abdominal wall. Very extensive sloughing, however, occurred, and the

patient died on the eighth day. At the post-mortem, the subcutaneous tissue

was found in a state of slough all the way from the perinseum to the axilla.

The kidneys were healthy, (iii. 2940.)

H-a:MATDEiA.—A man, aged 72, was admitted for hsematuria of one
months" duration and cystitis ; the prostate was slightly enlarged ; no definite

diagnosis • was made, but malignant disea.se of the bladdei' seemed probable.

The patient gradually developed bronchitis, and died on the twenty-eighth

day. There was no post-mortem, (v. 924.)

Vulva and Vagina.

Noma.—A female child, aged 3 months, was admitted in a collapsed

condition with noma vulvae of seven days' duration. The patient died next
day, and the post-mortem showed sub-pleural ecchymoses and other signs of

acute septic poisoning, (i. 2497.)
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DISEASES OF THE OEGANS OF LOCOMOTION.
Bone. ^

Caeies.—Of fifty-one patients admitted for caries of the spine, one died.
This was a girl, aged 10, who died of tuberculous meningitis on the fifth day-

after admission for suppurative caries of the spine, which had existed four
years, (v. 1642).

Necrosis.—Two patients with necrosis of the femur died after sequestro-
tomy. (See Appendi::: II.) The only other death was that of a boy, aged 2,

who was admitted with acute necrosis of five days' duration ; he was very ill,

and symptoms of septicsemia were already present ; an incision was imme-
diately made down to the bone and pus let out, but the child gradually sank
and died fourteen days later ; there was no post-mortem, (ii. 1823.)

Epiphysitis.—A male infant, aged 9 months, who had been ill for ten
weeks and whose shoulder had been swollen for four weeks, was admitted very
ill with pyamic symptoms ; several abscesses were opened, but the child
gradually sank and died on the thirty-sixth day after admission. The post-
mortem showed epiphysitis of one shoulder, with suppuration in that joint and
in both hips. (iii. 8i7.)

Htpeetrophic Pulhosakt Osteoarthropathy.—The only case was
that of a girl, aged 11 ; since the age of 5 she had been delicate ; three
years before admission adenoids had been removed at another hospital : soon
afterwards, curvature of the spine had been first noticed ; for this she had been
treated at another hospital by spinal jackets , six months ago swelling of the
feet and legs began ; six weeks ago the hands first became affected. On ad-
mission, there was some pulmonary phthisis and dorsal scoliosis ; the femora
and humeri were apparently normal ; the other bones of the limbs were the
seat of much chronic thickening. Skiagraphs showed that this was very
marked in the phalanges of the fingers. The patient was unable to walk
without help. The treatment adopted was a spinal support, (v. 2443.)

Joints.

Charcot's Disease.—The most interesting case was that of a girl, aged
only 16 ; she had this disease in the hip in a well-marked form ; it had existed
for three years, (ii. 1555.)

Tuberculous Disease.—A girl, aged 16, who had had the Elbow excised
two months previously, was re-admitted with an abscess, which was opened

;

a month later the wound had nearly healed, and she became an out-patient

;

when last seen, a month later, she could just hold her arm out at length
without other support ; there was no power of pronation or supination

;

the wotmd was still not qitite healed, (ii. 2164.)

Of sixty-one patients admitted for tuberculous disease of the Hip, five died
;

three of these died after operations (one amputation following excision, two
after excision, and one after amputation following excision) ; the other two
were the following :

—

A female infant, aged 20 months, admitted with hip disease of three weeks'

duration, developed symptoms of diphtheria shortly after admission : tracheo-

tomy was performed, but the child died immediately afterwards. The post-

mortem showed much membrane in the larynx. The hip showed tuberculous

disease of the synovial membrane ; the cartilages and bones were sound, but
there was a soft cheesy mass of tuberculous pus outside the capsule of the

joint ; there was no pus within the joint, (iv. 1239).

A pale and emaciated boy, aged 10, who had previously had tuberculous

disease of the foot and knee, was admitted with acute suppttrative tuberctilous

disease of the hip. The abscess was opened and much caries of the femur and
acetabulum was found, but no necrosis. Suppuration continued ; the boy grew
steadily worse, and eventually died fotu- months after admission from secon-

dary hemorrhage from the gluteal artery. At the post-mortem, tubercle was
also found in the lungs and kidney. The disease of the foot and knee had been
cured, (iv. 817.)
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A man, aged 28, who had undergone amputation at the hip for tuberculous

disease sixteen years before, in this hospital, was readmitted with an ischio-

rectal abscess, (ii. 3103.)

Of forty-five patieats admitted for tuberculous disease of the knee, six were
treated by amputation, all recovered ; one by excision followed by amputation,
this patient died ; three by excision, one by arthrcctomy. and the remaining
thirty-four without operation ; all these recovered.

Acute Suppurative Arthritis.—One patient died. She was a woman,
aged 37. An abortion six weeks before admission had been followed l)y rigors

and fever ; when admitted she was thin and ill and had acute arthritis of one

hip ; a month later an iliac abscess was opened ; shortly afterwards fcecal

matter came through the wound, then suppuration occurred in the gluteal

region and elsewhere, and the patient finally died five months after ad-

mission. There was no post-mortem, (iv. 289.)

Old Excisions.—There were eight patients who had undergone excision

of some joint before admission (wrist two, elbow two, hip one, knee three)
;

seven of these are included in the statistics under other headings (for refe-

rences see manuscript index in the library) ; the eighth case was that of a

woman, aged IS, who had undergone resection of the knee three years

previously for tuberculous disease ; she was readmitted on account of the pain

caused by the buried wires. The latter were removed. The knee was in good
position and there were no signs of any active disease, (v. 1861.)

DISEASES OF THE CELLULAR TISSUE.

Abscess.

Abdominal Wall.— The only fatal case was that of a man, aged 38, in

whom the inflammation spread to the peritoneum and caused intestinal

obstruction, described fully under abdominal section, (v. 714.)

A case of much interest was that of a woman, aged 37, who was admitted

with a rounded elastic tender lump in the right hypochondriac region ; it had
been present six weeks. Some doubt was expressed as to its nature, the diag-

nosis lying between gall bladder and chronic abcess of the abdominal wall.

It proved to be the latter, although very deeply seated. It was opened and
drained, but the wound did not heal satisfactorily and had to be laid 0))en

again : the patient left the hospital on the fifty-ninth day after the first

operation with a sinus still present. The exact nature of the abscess was never

clearly ascertained, (ii. 1305.)

Axilla.—A woman, aged 43, was admitted with a large axillary abscess,

and a high temperature. The abscess was opened and drained, but another

one formed over the sacrum a few days later, the patient then became
delirious (and almost cataleptic at one time), developed cystitis, and finally

died on the eighteenth day after admission. The post-mortem showed that

there had been extensive suppuration about the cellular tissue of the neck

and axilla, and that some of the cavities had not drained satisfactorily. The

cause of the abscess could not be ascertained, (ii. 2661.)

Neck.—A mantle maker, aged 60, was admitted with an abscess of the

neck, of three weeks' duration. This was opened, and the patient was rapidly

convalescent ; on the fifth day, while up and walking about, she suddenly

became faint, and died within a quarter of an hour. At the post-mortem, the

abscess cavity was found to be almost completely healed, and there was no
fresh abscess anywhere else. The patient had a flabby and somewhat dilated

heart and slight interstitial nephritis. No pulmonary embolism could be

found, (iii. 2503.)

A labourer, aged 30, was admitted with an acute abscess of the neck, which

was opened. Severe hjemoptysis occurred a few days later, and proved fatal
;

there was no post-mortem, (ii. 099.)
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A pawnbroker's assistant, aged 21, was admitted with a large swelling of

the thigh. It had been first noticed six months before admission, and had
been gradually increasing in size ever since. He liad never had any pain in it

until about a month ago, when the skin over it became a little red. On ad-
mission, patient looked thin and delicate ; at the upper and inner part of the
right thigh, close to the pelvis, was a prominent globular mass, about four
inches in diameter, tolerably moveable upon the deep parts, and quite hard.
It was quite devoid of pain and tenderness, and although there was slight

redness at one spot, there was no oedema of the skin. Temperature was never
above 98"6°. Considerable doubt was expressed as to the nature of the tumour,
which very closely resembled a sarcoma, but shortly after admission the skin
over the tumour gave way, and a large quantity of pus escaped. The patient
then made a rapid recovery, (iv. 3118.)

DISEASES OF THE CUTANEOUS SYSTEM-

Varicella gangrenosa.

A male infant, aged 9 months, admitted very ill with this disease, died with
pyeemic symptoms a fortnight later, (iv. 2327.)

Xeroderma pigmentosum (Kaposi's disease).

The only case was that of a girl, aged 8. The disease had been first noticed

at the age of two years. The face, neck, forearms and legs were covered with
innumerable small brown and yellow blotches, resembling freckles, on both
cheeks were some small white depressed scars. In some places there were
scabs covering superficial ulcers. The skin of the affected parts was coarse

and thick, and there were a few nsevoid patches on the face and neck. The
patient was transferred to a medical ward for treatment, (ii. 2200*.)

Pliagsedenie ulceration.

The compositor, aged 32, with phagedsenic ulceration of the shoulder

(described in last year's report, p. 113), was in the hospital again three times

this year, and was eventually completely cured, (i. 3222*, 1349 and 2275.)

BOENS AND SCALDS.

Fifty-three patients were admitted for BUKNS ; of these, twenty died.

In the case of twenty-one female and six male patients (almost all young
children), the burn was produced by the clothes catching fire ; of these, four

boys and nine girls died ; nine of these died within twenty-four hours, the

other four living two, two, four, and twenty-five dviys respectively.

In the case of three adult males, the burns were caused by chemicals, and
were not severe ; all recovered.

In the case of five adult women and one male infant, the cause was the

upsetting of a lamp ; of these, four women died (three within twenty-four

hours, one on the thirty-second day).

Three adult women aud two men were epileptics who fell on to the fire
;

all recovered.

A man, aged 99 years and 11 months, was smoking in bed, set fire to the

bedclothes, and died within twenty-four hours, (iii. 17i.)

In the case of four male and six female patients, the causes were miscel-

laneous or not stated ; none of these died.

The most remarkable case of all was that of a boy, aged 9, who picked up in

the street a piece of white substance, and not knowing what it was, put it into
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his pocket. It proved to be phosphorus, which, igniting spontaneously, set

fire to his clothes. He was admitted to the hospital badly l)urnt about the

thigh, abdomen and hands. He quickly developed signs of pyajmia, and died

on the twenty-sixth day with suppuration in many joints, necrosis of the skull

and other signs of pyfemia. (iv. 300o.)

Of thirteen male and eleven female patients admitted for Scalds, three

died; a male infant, aged 11 months, upset a saucepan, was scalded on the

chest, and died in four days (v. 802) ; a boy. aged 3, scalded on the face, neck
and arm, died on the eighth day (iv. 3188) ; a girl, aged 2, scalded on the

abdomen and legs by falling into boiling water, died on the second day.

(ii. 1933.)

INJUEIES OF THE HEAD.

Wounds.—Gunshot.—There were only two cases, both of them recovered.

In one case, a man. aged 40, fired a pistol against the centre of his forehead,

the bullet was flattened, but the man was not seriously hurt. (iii. 1482.)

A barman, aged 2.5, fired three shots at himself with a revolver, one missed,

the other two penetrated the soft palate and lodged in the base of the skull. With
the exception of slight transient inequality of pupils, he had no bad symptoms
of any kind ; no attempt was made to extract the bullet, and the patient left

the hospital on the twenty-uinth day, quite well. (iii. 717.)

Concussion of tlie Brain.

Of seventy-three patients admitted, one died ; he was a man of 54, who fell

on to a kerbstone, and was admitted unconscious with a cut head ; he became
very delirious, and died on the third day ; the post-mortem showed advanced
interstitial nephritis, but no fracture of the skull, (i. 2524.)

A carman, aged 59, fell about twenty feet, he was not rendered completely
unconscious and did not vomit When admitted he had considerable weakness
of right arm and leg, and his speech (which he said had previously been
perfect) was slow and stuttering ; there were no other signs of injury to skull

or brain. He made a good recovery, and when he left the hospital on the
twenty-seventh day, the weakness of limbs had gone and the power of speech
had been almost completely restored, (iii. 3161.)

A coachman, aged 39, was thrown fi'om a brougham, and apparently
concussed. He went to another hospital where a cut on the head was sewn
up, and he was then able to drive himself home, arriving in a semi-conscious
state. On the following day he came t > the hospital, and was admitted. He
did not remember anything about the accident. He was quite conscious, but
could not talk coherently, he repeated the same words constantly. There was
no evidence of fractm-ed base, there was a small wound on the right side of

the head. In a few daj's he was quite well, except for some weakness of the
grasp of the right hand and some hesitation in his speech. When he left the
hospital on the twenty-sixth day, his symptoms had completely disappeared.

It was believed that he had bruised Broca's convolution, (iii. 3494.)

Fractures.

Base of Skull.—Of twenty-three patients admitted, eleven died.

A woman, aged 55, knocked down by a cab, died a few hours after admission
;

the post-mortem showed much laceration of brain, there was also a fracture of

the leg. (v. 2585.)

A woman, aged 50, who fell downstairs, never regained consciousness, and
died in a few hours

;
post-mortem, much laceration of brain, (ii. 552.)

A labourer, aged 41, fell twelve feet from a scafEold, never regained

consciousness, and died in a few hours, (v. 2312.)
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A man, aged 44, who fell out of a window, died next day, and was found to
have fi'actured the superior maxillte and nasal bones as well as the base of the
skull, (v. 1952.)

A soldier, aged 36, fell downstairs and died in sis hours without regaining
consciousness ; no post-mortem, (v. 51.)

A boy, aged 14, sliding down banisters, fell twenty feet on to his head and
died in five hours ; he had extensive fracture of base and vault and much
laceration of the brain, (iii. 2947.)

A man, aged 65, was found unconscious, supposed to have fallen down ; he
died in six hours, and was found to have an extensive fracture of base and
vault as well as a fracture of the pelvis and radius, (ii. 3296.)

A man, aged 37, was thrown from a van on to his head and died in twelve
hours. The post-mortem showed a double fissured fracture of the posterior

fossa and extensive intradural hEemorrhage, (ii. 1601.)

A vanguard, aged 14, fell from a van and died in about an hour and-a-half.

The post-mortem showed an extensive fracture of the base, chiefly in the

posterior fossa, (i. 3241.)

A man, aged 63, who fell off a van and died next day without regaining con-

sciousness, was found to have a very extensive fracture of the base, with much
effusion of blood and laceration of brain, (i, 1561.)

The eleventh fatal case was trephined. (Male iv. 3536.)

Among the twelve that recovered were the following :

—

A traveller, aged 81, knocked down by a mail cart, was admitted bleeding
from the ear ; for eight days there was much restlessness and delirium ; he
then began to improve, but left the hospital on the sixteenth day against

advice, (v. 618.)

A labourer, aged 39, fell downstairs ; blood and cerebro-spinal fluid ran from
the ear and he was unconscious for many hours ; two days later he became
wildly delirious and remained so for a week ; he then recovered, and dis-

charged himself on the twenty-first day, convalescent, (iv. 1697.)

A labourer, aged 44, fell in the street, remained more or less unconscious for

a fortnight, then began to improve, and finally left the hospital on the thirty-

sixth day, quite well. (iii. 1069.)

A labourer, aged 28, struck by a falling plank, fractured the supra-orbital

ridee and orbital plate of the base of the skull and made a rapid recovery.

(iiiTl451.)

A woman, aged 56, after a severe injury to the head, remained unconscious
for nearly three weeks and then recovered, (iii. 2522*.)

Vault.—Of five patients with simple fractures, three died.

A butcher, aged 27, fell through a roof, striking his forehead ; no fracture of

the skull could be detected. On the tenth day he developed signs of menin-

gitis, of which he died on the twenty-eighth day after admission. The post-

mortem showed an extensive comminuted slightly depressed fracture of the

frontal bone, extending backwards tlirough the ethmoid and sphenoidal cells
;

there was basal septic meningitis, (ii. 332.)

A man, aged 50, was struck on the head by a heavy piece of falling timber

and was admitted semi-conscious ; an exploratory incision over the parietal

showed only a linear fracture of the vault. The patient soon became noisy and
restless, then comatose, and died on the sixth day. Post-mortem showed that

the fracture ran downwards into the great wing of the sphenoid. There was
a little extra dural hsemorrhage and slight laceration of brain ; there was no
definite evidence of meningitis, (ii. 586.)
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The third fatal case was trephined. (Male v. 37fi7.)

Two infants, a male, aged 4 months, and a female, aged 20 months, with

simple depressed fractures of the vault, made rapid recoveries, (v. 8024 ami
iv. 1256.)

Compound Fkacture of Skull without depression.—Of ten patients,

one was trephined and eventually died. (Female iv. 24.)

The other nine all made rapid recoveries.

Compound Fracture with depression.—Of six patients admitted, five

underwent trephining or elevation of bone ; two of these died. The sixth

case was that of a girl, aged 4, who fell out of a window, and was admitted with
depression of the frontal bone over a large area and a scalp wound and fissured

fi'acture in connection with it. No operation upon the bone was performed,
and the child made an excellent and complete recovery ; the depression of the

bone remained very marked, (iii. 1487.)

Punctured Fracture of Base.—A male infant, aged 11 months fell,

off a chair witli a lead pencil in its mouth. The pencil, which was firmly

jammed into the roof of the mouth, was extracted with some difficulty and the

child then brought to the hospital. It rapidly developed meningitis and died

on the third day. At the post-mortem, the pencil was found to have perforated

the ethmoid and passed deeply into the brain, (v. 3228.)

INJDRIES OF THE ABDOMEN.

Contusions.

A man, aged 19, who fell sixty feet down a lift shaft, was admitted with a
bruise of the abdomen, but made a rapid recovery, (iv. 2834a.)

"Wounds.

Lacerated.—A girl, aged 3, was run over by a tramcar, and was admitted,
collapsed, with extensive lacerated wounds of the abdomen and buttock ; a
rent in the abdominal wall was large enough to admit two fingers into the
peritoneal cavity. She died in a few hom-s. At the post-mortem, it was found
that the sacro iliac joint was gaping widely, and that the right external iliac

artery had been contused and occluded, (iii. 1189.)

Rupture of duodenum.

A boy, aged 17, was run over by a waggon ; when admitted he was not
greatly collapsed, but the abdomen soon became distended, and he died of
peritonitis within twenty-four hours, (ii. 1210.)

Rupture of liver.

A boy, aged 16, who had been run over, died a few hours after admission.
At the post-mortem, it was found that eight ounces of liver had been torn
completely away from the upi)er and back part of the liver, (v. 8380a.)

There were also two other cases of ruptured liver, which appear in the
Statistics under rupture of spleen and fracture of pelvis respectively. (Male
iv. 1915, Female i. 1597.)

Rupture of pancreas.

A man, aged 87, was squeezed between a van and the pole of another van,
the latter striking him in the epigastrium ; he came to the hospital at once,
and complained of slight pain in this region ; the abdomen moved well, nothing
abnormal could be felt, the pulse was good, there were no sig-ns of interna!
hemorrhage or collapse. He was not thought to be seriously injured, but was
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kept one night in the surgery ward, and thence admitted. On the evening of
the day after admission, he suddenly became collapsed, but the abdomen still

shewed no definite signs of injury
; orthopncea was now the most prominent

feature of the case. He recovered from the collapse, and for the next twenty-
four hours seemed better ; vomiting then set in and continued until he died,

forty-five hours after admission and three days after the accident. The post-
mortem showed much bruising of the pancreas with hEemorrhage into the
lesser sac of peritoneum. There was extensive fat necrosis and some bruising
of the lungs, (v. 3026.)

Rupture of spleen.

There were three cases ; all died.

A man, aged 42, run over by an omnibus, was admitted with several broken
ribs and much surgical emphysema ; he recovered somewhat on the following
day, then the abdomen became distended, vomiting fet in, and lie died on the
second day after the accident. The post-mortem showed much blood in the
left pleura and a little in the right. On the left side the second to the twelfth
ribs were all broken, and there was a pint of blood in the peritoneal cavity.

The spleen was much lacerated and its vessels torn completely across.

(ii. 3792.)

A labourer, aged 40, fell from a scafEold, and died in nine hours. The post-

mortem showed a pint of blood in the peritoneal cavity, the spleen much
smashed, the liver slightly torn, and numerous ribs broken on the left side,

with much blood in the left pleura, (iv. 1915.)

A bicyclist, aged 26, was run over by an omnibus, his machine having skidded
;

he was admitted much collapsed, and died in eight hours. The post-mortem
showed rupture of spleen, nipture of left kidney, rupture of right renal vein,

fracture of several ribs and of some of the transverse processes of the lumbar
spine, (v. 1347.)

For another case, see rupture of stomach.

Rupture of kidney.

Of three cases, the one that died is described under exploratory laparotomy
(iii. 1664). A man, aged 19, was struck on the left loin by machinery ; he was
admitted with much haematiu'ia, vomiting, thirst and abdominal distension.

Evidence of a large effusion of blood soon appeared on the left side of the
abdomen, this gradually subsided, and the patient left the hospital on the
thirty-eighth day quite well. The hasmaturia had lasted thirty days and then
ceased completely, (ii. 2914.)

Other cases are recorded under rupture of spleen and rupture of stomach.

Rupture of stomacli.

Both cases died. A wheel of a van passed over the abdomen of a boy,

aged 5 ; he was admitted soon afterwards, much collapsed and very restless
;

there were no external signs of injury, except the abdominal distension ; he
vomited some food and a little blood. The boy's condition seemed too bad to

justify any operative interference, and he died seven hom's after the accident.

At the post-mortem, free gas and much food were found in the peritoneal

cavity. In the anterior wall of the stomach, near the pylorus, was a rent two
inches long ; there was also rupture of liver and spleen, and both lungs were
contused, (ii. 2043.)

A wheel passed over the abdomen of a boy, aged 9 ; when admitted to the

hospital immediately afterwards he was profoundly collapsed ; he vomited
twice—no blood in the vomit ; he passed a little bloodstained urine. He died

three and-a-half hours after the accident. The post-mortem showed a half-

digested meal in the peritoneal cavity. There was a rent two and-a-half inches

long in the anterior wall of the stomach, near the greater curvature, the left

kidney was much lacerated, the right slightly, (iv. 2445.)
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INJURIES OP THE THORAX.

Gunshot wound.

A printer, a^ed 26, was shot with a revolver, the bullet entering near the

ninth rib in the left posterior axillary line and passing downwards and
inwards ; there was much hnsmaturia. which lasted three weeks. No attempt
was made to extract the bullet (except by the house-surgeon who probed the

wound in the surgery), and the patient made an excellent recovery and left

the hospital on the sixty-eighth day quite well, (iii. 362.)

A patient, who had had a bullet in his chest for fourteen years, was in the

hospital for a few days ; it gave him little or no trouble, and was not inter-

fered with. (iv. .3235.)

Laceration of lung.

A boy, aged 10, who had been run over, was admitted much collapsed and
with right pneumothorax ; the heart was much displaced. He made an
excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-fourth day. (i. 280.)

Fracture of ribs.

A man, aged 50, feU from a scaffold, and was admitted with fracture of

many ribs on both sides. He quickly developed pneumothorax, and died of

dyspnoea and bronchitis on the ninth day. At the post-mortem, the right

pleura was found full of air, the lung having been lacerated by the broken

ribs. (iv. 3211a.)

A man. aged 16, fell from a scaffold, and died on the tenth day ; the post-

mortem showed numerous fractures of ribs, collapse of right lung, fracture of

clavicle, olecranon, &c. lii. lO-iO.)

A cabman, aged 28, thrown from his cab, sustained severe injuries to ribs

and lungs, and died in an hour and-a-half ; no post-mortem.

INJURIES OF THE NECK.

Incised wounds (cut throat).

Of six cases, five were suicidal, and all recovered. The sixth was the result

of accident, and was very remarkable : a boy, aged 8, was carrying a jug,

when he slipped and fell on to it, a broken fragment inliicting a deep wound
in the neck. On admission, it was found that the pharynx had been freely

opened by a clean cut transverse wound immediately above the thyroid

cartilage. The epiglottis had been completely divided. At the back of the

pharynx was a wound extending to the vertebrje. The boy died of

septicEemia on the third day, his temperature having risen to 106°. At the

post-mortem, a small piece of china was found in the wound at the back of the

pharynx, (iii. 377.)

Strangulation.

A carman, with commencing delirium tremens, attempted to commit suicide

by hanging. He was found suspended by a handkerchief and quite insensible.

He was at once partially restored by artificial respiration, and brought to the

hospital two hours later, still insensible and breathing stertorously. He was
eventually brought round, and then showed symptoms of delirium tremens.

He was very violent for a few daysj then made a good recovery, and left the

hospital on the tenth day, quite well. (iv. 1696.)

INJURIES OF THE BACK.

Concussion of spine.

A labourer, aged 52. fell eleven feet on to some mud. striking the back of

his neck ; he did not lose consciousness, but became partially paralysed in

both arms and legs. He had much pain in the arms. The knee jerks were
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not lost. The patient made a slow but steady recovery, complicated by
cystitis and rigors in the course of the second month. On the ninety-third

day he was discharged, practically well, able to walk, but dragging one foot

slightly, (ii. 3783*.)

Fracture of cervical spine.

A woman, aged 89, fell thirty feet out of a window, and died in a few hours-

The post-mortem showed a fracture through the sixth vertebra and complete

crush of the cord ; the posterior fossa of the skull was also fractured, (i. 1122.)

A boy, aged 8, across whose neck the wheel of a van had passed, also died

in a few hours. The sixth vertebra bad been broken and the cord crushed.

(i. 1575.)

INJURIES OF THE PELVIS.

A schoolgirl, aged 7, fell about seventy feet into a yard, and was admitted

much collapsed ; the abdomen was much distended and contained free fluid.

There was an extensive fracture of the pelvis and much tenderness over the

liver, which was believed to be ruptured. The patient made a slow but steady

recovery, and was removed fi'om the hospital on the thirty-first day against

advice, (i. 1.597.)

A pewter-pot maker, aged 63, was admitted for gouty arthritis of the knee

and cystitis. Six weeks previously he had fallen on his hip. On admission,

there was considerable stiffness and deformity about the hip. A fortnight

later the patient died of his cystitis, and at the post-mortem, a starred fracture

of the pelvis was found, the head of the femur having been partially driven

through into the pelvis, (iii. 170.)

INJUEIES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY.

Fractures.

Old Ununited of Ulna.—The miner, aged 53, who had on previous occasions

been in the hospital for ununited fracture of radius and ulna, and had had
transplanted into him portions of human fibula and dog's femur (see last

year's report, page 151) was re-admitted for a few days. He was found to have
union of the radius, and fair union between the lower end of the ulna and the

dog's bone, but none above. No further operation was performed, (iii. 1061.)

INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY-

Contusions.

A cabman, aged 52, who had been thrown from his cab, was admitted with
a severe contusion of the hip. He was found to have phthisis also, and of

this he died three weeks after admission. At the post-mortem, much old and
recent tubercle was found in the lungs, (ii. 2927.)

Fractures, Simple.

Femue.—A woman, aged 73, was admitted with an intracapsular fracture

of the femur. On the eleventh day she was suddenly seized with dyspnoea,

and died in a few minutes. At the post-mortem, a large embolus was found
blocking each of the two pulmonary arteries. The source of the embolus
could not be ascertained definitively ; it was probably the heart, (i. 1451.)

A woman, aged 62, who had broken the neck of her femur five months
previously, was re-admitted with pneumonia, and died of it twelve days later

;

no post-mortem, (i. 19-1.)

A man, aged 67, admitted with locomotor ataxy and a simple fi'acture of the

shaft of the femur, gradually sank and died eleven days later. Nine years

previously he had broken the opposite femur with little violence. The post-

mortem showed general unsoundness of viscera and vessels, (ii. 877.)
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Patella.— Seventeen male and twelve female patients were admilted for

recent fracture of the patella (one patient was admitted twice).

Two male patients were treated by wiring operations ; the average stay of

these patients in the hospital was 37 days (86 and 39). (Male v. 1284 and
304.5.)

A hatter, aged 22, was admitted with a recent fracture of the patella

Nine weeks previously he had broken the same patella, and had been treated

at another hospital by primary wiring. He had been kept in bed four weeks,

and had then ixot about with the knee in plaster. The plaster had been
removed only a few days before the present accident occurred. The new
fracture was apparently in exactly the same place as the old. and when the

swelling subsided, a loop of wireai>|)arently unbroken could be distinctly felt
;

apparently the wire had cut througli the bone. At the patient's own wish he
was sent back to the hospital where he had first been treated, (iii. 2i>77.)

In three cases, the fracture was complicated with other fractures (femur,

ii. 2374 and v. 13.57 ; leg, iv. 850). The average stay of these patients was
sixty-six days.

The remaining twenty-three cases (excluding the re-admission case who
was only in for one night) were treated by rest in bed and some form of

mechanical appliance ; the average stay in the hospital was twenty-nine

days. One of these cases was a man, aged 70, who had been in the hospital

fifty years ago for suppuration in the knee joint, the result of a wound : the

knee had been stiff ever since. On the day of admission he fell down
some steps on to the knee, broke down the old adhesions, and fractured the

patella of the same side at the same time. He made a good recovery, (i. 638.)

Tibia A^'D Fibula.—A man, aged 48, admitted with a simple comminuted
fracture of both b'ones, was immediately attacked with delirum tremens, and
died in two days ; there was no post-mortem, (iii. 934.)

Compound.
Fejiuk.—A labourer, aged 62, who had. been run over, died two days after

admission ; the post-mortem showed interstitial nephritis and cirrhosis of the

liver, (iv. 203.)

A clerk, aged 77. slipped and fell, breaking his femur in the upper third
;

there was a small wound of the skin. He did well for a fortnight, then
gradually sank, and died on the twentieth day. The post-mortem showed also

interstitial nephritis and an old cerebral hfemorrhagc. (iii. 1068.)

Tibia and Fibula.—Twenty-eight patients were admitted for compound
fracture of the tibia and fibula ; of these, three were treated hy primary
amputation and recovered ; twenty-four recovered without operation, and
only one died ; this was a railway servant, aged 56, who was run over by a
railway truck, and died in a few hours. At the post-mortem, this patient was
found to have also a small villous papilloma of the bladder, which had caused
no symptoms, (i. 1371.)

Old Fractures.

Patella.—Seven patients were in the hospital with old fractures of the

patella. Of these, four were admitted for something else. (Female, contusion

of thigh, iii. 724, Male, ankylosis of jaw, i. 447, wound of hand, iii 752, and
contusion of leg, iii. 753.

)

Of the remaining three who were admitted on account of the condition of

the patella, one man had had primary wiring done thirteen months previously,

and was admitted to have the vdve removed (ii. 1162) ; another man who had
had had a primary wiring operation at another hospital fifteen months before,

was admitted with a knee ankylosed by suppuration, and with so much
deformity that he could not walk

; (described under excision of knee, v. 2737j.

The third patient was a woman who had broken her patella ten months before,

and was admitted for a secondary wiring operation (see Appendix II., iv. 354).

The last two patients were in the hospital twice.
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STATISTICS OF ANESTHETICS.

During the year 1896 Anfesthetics were administered 5,410 times.

Claloroform

Nitrous Oxide Gas

Gas and Ether

Ether

Mixture of Chloroform and Ether

Mixture of Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen

Total

.. 2,436
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APPENDIX TO TABLE II.

Table II. includes not only all operations performed upon patients in

the Surgical Wards, but also those performed upon patients

in the Medical and Gynaecological Wards. The latter cases do

not appear in Table I. In this Appendix, as in the previous

one, all fatal cases and many of the more important of the other

cases are described.

OPERATIONS ON THE EYE.

A girl, aged 16, with tubercle in the choroid and elsewhere, died of tuber-

culous meningitis after extirpation of the globe. (Ophthalmic Eegister,

No. 507.)

PLASTIC OPERATIONS.

For congenital dislocation of hip.

A female child, aged 2, was admitted with unilateral dislocation of the hip.

There was a considerable limp when the child walked. An operation was
performed through an anterior incision, a new acetabulum being formed.

The shortening (about f-inch) could not, however, be remedied. On the

second day after the operation the temperature rose to lOS*^, and a mild attack

of scarlet lever ensued. This again was followed by suppurative otitis

media, and the child eventually left the hospital, seventy-six days after the

operation, with the hip moveable, and in much the same condition as before

the operation, (iii. 1540.)

For contracted scars.

A girl, aged 3, who had already undergone sevei'al operations for deformity

of the eyelids after an extensive burn of the face, w-as re-admitted, and
underwent two further plastic operations with consid erable benefit, (iii. 278,

Violet H.)

For ectopia vesicae.

One patient was a boy, aged one year and seven months, with a slight

degree of this malformation. Just above the pubes was an opening large

enough to allow a little finger to pass into the bladder. The uretlxra was
open along its whole length. A plastic operation resulted in the orifice being

made somewhat smaller, (i. 1522.)

The other case was that of a man. aged 23, who had ectopia vesicaB of the

ordinary severe type. An operation had been performed upon him fourteen

years before at another hospital without any benefit. Six plastic operations

were performed upon him during his stay of eight months in the hospital.

The dorsal surface of the penis was sewn to the edges of the vesical surface to
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form an anterior wall to the reconstructed bladder. The testicles were both
removed as a preliminary proceeding. The patient eventually left the
hospital somewhat improved and able to keep himself dry for an hour and a
half at a time. He was re-admitted a few weeks later, (iii. 2254*.)

For imperforate rectum or anus.

Of the four operations, one was upon a child, aged 2 months, in whom there
was also a rectovaginal fistula, (i. 2330.)

Another female child, aged 6 days, had much distension of (he abdomen
;

the rectum was brought down and fastened to the skin of the anal region,
(iii. 1190.) Both these cases made good recoveries.

A male infant, aged 36 hours, had much distension of the abdomen, and was
cyanosed and very ill. An incision down to the coccyx let out much
meconium and gas. The distension was relieved, but the child's general
condition did not improve, and the child died on the second day after

admission. No post-mortem, (iii. 3620.)

A male infant, aged 3 days, was admitted with a greatly distended abdomen
having passed nothing at all per anum. The anus itself was well formed and
appeared to be normal, but an obstruction could be felt about f-inch above it.

A hypodermic needle inserted by the house surgeon withdrew meconium and
gas ; the distension was relieved for a time, but soon returned. On the

second day after admission, an incision was made down to the coccyx ; much
gas came away, but no meconium. A catheter passed into the wound drew
ofE a little meconium. The child died three days later, and at the post-mortem
it was found that there was a fold of peritoneum completely separating the

upper and lower portions of the rectum ; the former had not been opened by
the incision, but had been punctured by the syringe which had passed through
the peritoneum, and thus set up an acute peritonitis, (iii. 1084.)

For Macrostoma.—The hawker whose case is described on page 113 of

last year's report, under phagedoenic ulceration, was re-admitted, and under-
went a plastic operation to close the cleft in the cheek. The wound, however,
broke down, and no improvement followed, (i. 240.)

For Microstoma.—A girl, aged 2, with contraction of the mouth after a

burn, was much improved by a plastic operation, (iii. 2429.)

RMnoplasty was performed seven times.

Two of these operations were upon a woman, aged 26, with depression of

the bridge from old syphilitic disease (see last year's report, page 144).

Considerable improvement was effected, (v. 1389 and 2508.)

Another woman, aged 31, was much improved by an operation for stenosis

of the nares. (ii. 1011.)

A man, aged 60, with a large fistulous opening into the upper part of the

nostril, caused by the removal of a carcinoma from the interior of the nostril

eight months previously, underwent rhinoplasty, a flap being turned down
from the forehead. He was much improved, the opening being diminished to

half its original size. (i. 1113, and last year's report, page 146.)

A brewer, aged 46, had had syphilis twenty years ago ; three and a half

years ago, a blow on the nose was followed by necrosis of the nasal cartilages

and mu°ch falling in of the nose ; he had also necrosis of the hard palate. A
flap was turned down from the forehead, and a columna formed by turning a

piece of the superior maxilla forwards. The patient did very well, and was

greatly improved ; the operation was not followed by any unusual degree of

inflammation, in spite of recent syphilitic disease, (ii. 3673*.)
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The same patient was re-admitted four months later, and underwent a small

trimming operation, (ii. 1507.)

The seventh case was that of a man, aged 62, with a rodent ulcer of the

nose ; the growth was freely excised, and the wound covered in at once by

turning in a flap from the cheek. The case did very well. (v. 2572.)

For stenosis of the pharynx.—The man whose case is recorded in

last year's report (page 144) wns re-admitted, contraction having again taken

place. The remainder of the soft palate was cut away, and a free passage

established between nose and the mouth, (iv. 593.)

EXCISIONS OF BONES AND JOINTS.

Astragalectomy.—In six cases for talipes.

One case was that of a girl, aged 9, in whom double astragalectomy and
double tarsectomy were performed, but not simultaneously ; the result was
very good. (v. 1285 and 2638.)

The seventh case was that of a man, aged 18, admitted with a simple

dislocation of the astragalus, and other injuries. The bone was removed on
the eighteenth day, and the patient made a good recovery, leaving the

hospital on the seventy-ninth day with the foot in good position, (iii. 2251.)

Excision of the elbow was performed three times ; once for tuberculous

disease without external suppuration upon a girl, aged 16 (ii. 1G5S) ; twice

for ankylosis upon women, aged 19 and 20. (v. 1824 and 2345*.)

Excision of the hip was performed seven times, in all cases for tuber-

culous disease. Three patients died.

A man, aged 19, who had previously been in the hospital with suppurative

disease of the hip, was re-admitted with a large abscess. The di-^ease had

existed four years. The abscess was opened and drained, but fresh abscesses

formed, one of which burst into the rectum. Seven months after admission,

excision was performed. The suppuration continued, and the patient died of

eiraciation and amyloid disease seven months after the operation. No post-

mortem, (i. 1382*.)

A girl, aged 7, admitted pale and thin, \\ith hip disease of two years'

duration, the limb being in a bad position. Three weeks after admission the

limb was examined under an anaesthetic, and the position improved. Four

months later an abscess appeared, and was opened, scraped and drained.

Two months later a sinus was still present.. The temperature, hitherto normal,

now began to be irregular. Seven months after admission anterior excision

of the hip was performed, the joint was found to be much disorganised
;

further suppuration occurred about the gluteal retrion. In the next four

months four more operations were done for the evacuation of pus. The

patient improved during the next two months, and appeared to be doing well
;

the sinuses had nearly healed, when suddenly symptoms of acute peritonitis

set in and the child died next day. Post-mortem, the disease of the hip

itself was at an end ; there were a few sinuses nearly healed ; there was

much recent pus in the peritoneal cavity ; the exact source of this could not

be ascertained, but it seemed probable that a chronic intraperitoneal abscess

had burst ; there was no tubercle of the peritoneum, (iv. 1183.)

The third fatal case, that of a boy. aged 14, in whom the excision was

followed two months later by amputation at the hip, is described under the latter

heading, (v. 1749.)

Four cases recovered.
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A schoolboy, aged 8, was admitted with hip disease of four months'
duration ; three months later, an abscess having been detected, excision was
performed ; the skin at this time was unbroken ; the patient made a good
recovery, and the wound was healed when the patient left the hospital, forty-
five days after the operation, (ii. 3031*.)

A thin, unhealthy boy, aged 2, admitted with double hip disease, on the
right side was a sinus, on the left an unbroken abscess. Excision of the left
hip was performed, and the child left the hospital two months afterwards
much improved, the wounds on the right side being healed, those on the left

side nearly so. (ii. 57.)

A boy, aged 13, who had had hip disease for four years, and had been under
treatment in the hospital a few months before, was re-admitted with a
chronic abscess. This was opened, and the joint scraped ; the wound healed,
and then broke down ; the temperature remained normal for two months, then
began to rise. Three weeks later, excision through an anterior incision was
performed, much caries of the joint being found. The temperature soon
began to improve, and was never afterwards much above normal. The wound,
however, broke down, and on various occasions abscesses had to be be opened
and small pieces of dead bone extracted. The boy was eventually discharged
eleven months after admission with sinuses still unhealed, although the
general condition was improving, (ii. 3292*.)

A boy, aged 4, was admitted with hip disease of four months' duration, with
no suppuration ; he was treated with splint and weight. Four months later,

an abscess having formed, an incisioa was made over the front of trochanter,
and six ounces of pus let out. Three months later, the sinus not having
healed, excision was performed, the head of the bone being found carious, but
not necrosed. Three months later, patient was discharged with sinuses almost
healed. The temperature, both before and after operation, had rarely been
above normal. Eleven months later (1897) he was re-admitted with a fresh

abscess, (ii. 961*.)

Excision of tlie lower jaw (partial) was performed twice for recurrent
epithelioma upon men, aged 65 and 47 ; the first case did well ; in the other,

recurrence took place before the patient left the hospital, (ii. 47 and 356.)

Excision of the upper jaw, partial or complete, was performed seven
times with uniformly good results ; it was done four times for Epithelioma
upon women, aged 51, 52 and 43 (i. 1707, iv. 2015 and 1103), and upon a man,
aged 43 (iii. Ill) ; once upon a woman, aged 38, for a Saecoma of the

anterior wall of the antrum of ten weeks' duration (iv. 2609*) ; once upon a

girl, aged 14, for a Myeloid Saecoma of four months' duration (i, 2259) ;

and once for a Fibeo-AKGEIOMA of the naso-pharynx ; this patient was a

man, aged 19. Five months previously, he had first noticed difficulty in

breathing through the left nostril, and a lump appeared upon the cheek
;

subsequently, frequent hfemorrhage occurred from that nostril. He was
admitted with a considerable tumoiir bulging out the cheek, causing protrusion

of the eyeball, blocking the nostril, pushing down the palate, and forming a

soft swelling that cotild be felt behind the soft palate. The case looked

exactly like one of very malignant sarcoma, except in one respect, namely,

that the swelling in the naso-pharynx was singularly round and smooth. The
upper jaw was removed, and the tumour found to be a fibro-angeioma of the

naso-pharynx as large as an orange. It had displaced and absorbed all the

surrounding bones to a remarkable extent. The tumour was rapidly shelled

out ; the hjemorrhage, very profuse for a few moments, soon ceased, and the

patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital thirty-three days

after the operation. When re-admitted five months later for an obturator, he

was in excellent health, (iv. 675 and Museum 1770M. and 1770D.)

Excision of the knee was performed four times for tuberculous disease,

and once for ankylosis and deformity after a primary wiring operation, done

at another hospital, for simple fracture of the patella. One patient died.
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A woman, aged 36, who had had tuberculous disease of the knee on and off

for eleven years, but who had no external suppuration, underwent excision,

the bones being united by steel pins ; she made a good recovery, leaving the

hospital on the seventy-third day after the operation with the wounds soundly
healed, and the limb in good position, (iv. •126.)

A similar case was that of a man, aged 22, with disease of four years'

duration, and no external suppuration ; the steel pins were removed on the

thirteenth day, and the patient left on the ninety-first day, quite well,

(iv. 1993.)

A boy, aged 1 7, with old disease and much flexion and ankylosis, also made
a good recovery, (ii. 1917.)

A man, aged 30, underwent excision for bad tuberculous disease ; the case
did not do well, and amputation was eventually performed, and the patient
died. (Described under amputation, page 161), iv. 3578*.)

A baker, aged 22, was admitted with ankylosis and much deformity. Fifteen
months previously, he had sustained a simple transverse fracture of the
patella. An open wiring operation, performed at another hospital three days
after the accident, had been followed by suppurative arthritis and suppuration
among the muscles of the thigh. The wires were removed four months later,

and the patient gradually recovered, but with a leg upon which he could not
walk. Excision of the knee was performed, and the bones wired together,
with an excellent result, the patient leaving the hospital forty-one days later
with the bones soundly united in good position, (v. 2737.)

Excision of metacarpals.—A clerk, aged 29, was admitted with a
remarkable symmetrical congenital malformation of both hands. All the
fingers were flexed at their metacarpal joints, and deflected to the ulnar side.

An inch of each of the metacarpal bones of one hand was resected, the
position of the fingers being much improved, although the increased utility

of the hand was not obvious when he left the hospital fifty-two days after
the operation, (ii. 1258.)

Excision of the head of the metatarsal was performed five times
for hallux valgus.

Excision of the head of a phalanx was performed nine times for
hammer toe.

Excision of one or more ribs.—All these were for empyema, or its

result. Of the twenty-seven cases, twenty-five, including the two fatal cases,
were in the medical wards, and are not included in Table I. One of these
was an Estlander's operation. The other two cases were

—

A man, aged 20, upon whom Estlander's operation was performed five
months after the original empyema had been opened. Portions of eight ribs
(3rd to 10th) were removed. Much improvement followed, but the original
sinus had not quite healed when the patient left the hospital on the fifty-ninth
day after the operation, (ii. 2493.)

A woman, aged 48, who had undergone resection of rib two years previously,
had had sinuses ever since. Part of a rib was resected'; during the operation
one blade of a pair of Hoffman's bone forceps broke off into the pleural cavity.
Three months later the wound was reopened, and the piece of metal extracted
with long curved forceps. The patient was discharged six months after
admission with a sinus nearly healed, (iv. 1776*.)

Excision of the wrist.—The only case was that of a woman, aeed 20.
with tuberculous disease and sinuses of one j^ear's duration. An atypical
scraping operation was performed with a good result, (ii. 981.)
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OPERATIONS ON BONES.

Osteoclasia was performed ten times for genu valgum, fourteen times for

rickety curvature of tibia and fibula, and once for old fracture of radius and
ulna, with good results.

Osteotomy—Femur.—In four cases for ankylosis of the hip, by the infra-

trochanteric method, with good results. (Male iv. 661 and 2935 ; Female Iv.

1006 and 1079.)

In one case, through the middle of the shaft for old fracture, with good
result, (iii. 1736.)

For genu valgum, twice by supra-condyloid (Mac Ewen's) method (Male
iii. 2750, and iv. 1146), once by inter-condyloid (Ogston's) method (Female
ii. 2543*), with good results.

In one case of old injury to the knee of a boy, aged 17, part of the

projecting internal condyle was removed, (iv. 215.)

Tibia and Fibula.—Once for rickety curvature (Male iii. 1274), and four

times for old badly united fractures. (Female i. 2275 ; Male iii. 2820 and
3749*, iv. 449.)

Tarsus.—Performed twice upon the same patient, upon whom double

astragalectomy was also performed. (Female v. 1285 and 2638.)

Erasion or gouging of carious bone was performed twenty-nine

times without any bad result ; in one case of erasion of the mastoid, the

lateral sinus was opened accidentally, but no evil effects followed. (Female
iv. 845.)

Sequestrotomy.—Performed forty-four times upon various bones, with

two deaths.

A stoker, aged 28, was admitted very ill with necrosis of the femur of ten

years' duration, and a temperature of 104°. Very ofEensive pus was oozing

from sinuses in the thigh. The patient had already had two attacks of

erysipelas. Shortly after admission, the patient had a rigor. Two days later

the sinuses were opened up, much offensive pus evacuated, and some dead

bone removed. The symptoms of septicaemia continued after the operation,

and rigors occurred frequently. The patient was treated with autistreptococcus

serum, but gradually got worse, and died on the sixth day after the operation.

The post-mortem showed necrosis of nearly the whole shaft of the femur, and
much infiltration of the muscles of the thigh, with foul pus. (i. 3157.)

A boy, aged 15, was admitted for sinuses about the thigh in connection with

old disease of the knee, and necrosis of the femur of three years' duration. The
urine contained half albumen and some pus. Two operations were done for

removal of sequestra. A month after the last operation urEemic symptoms set

in, and the boy died a few days later. The post-mortem showed extensive

disease of the kidneys, (iv. 607.)

An interesting case was that of a boy, aged 8, with a smooth firm swelling

in the iliac fossa, not tender or painful. It had existed about two months.

At consultations, opinions were divided between sarcoma and inflammatory

disease of the ilium. An exploratory incision revealed about a di-achm of pus

and a small sequestrum of the ilium. The boy eventually left the hospital with

a small sinus, (iv. 178.)

Trephining.— Mastoid.— Performed eight times; all the patients

recovered ; one of these cases also underwent trephining of the skull for

cerebral abscess, and is described under that heading. (Female v. 1409.)

Os Calcis.—A bricklayer, aged 37, was admitted with tuberculous disease

of both calcanea, of eighteen months' duration. Both were trephined, a

sequestrum being removed from one and some soft tuberculous bone from the

other. He made a good recovery, and was completely relieved of his pain,

(iii. 2271.)
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Skull.—Five patients were trephined for Abscess of the Bbain,

Two recovered.

A female clerk, who had had otorrhcea several years before, was admitted
with left otitis media. Until seventeen days before admission she had
been in her nsunl health ; on that day she complained of earache ; one
day before admission she began to be drowsy ; this drowsiness rapidly in-

creased. There was no vomiting, shivering or headache apart from the

earache. On admission she was semi-comatose with rigidity of the right arm
;

there was no paralysis, but occasional squint, temp. 9'.)°, pulse between 70 and
54. On the day after admission the mastoid cells were opened and some
pus let out. The drowsiness became less marked. On the following day
there was distinct paresis of the right leg, arm and face. The temperature

had fallen below normal. The patient was then trephined half an inch behind

and one inch above the centre of the left meatus. The dura mater was not

opened, but lifted up until the upper surface of the petrous bone was reached.

Here a small extra-dural abscess was found, and an opening in the dura mater
through which a director was passed into a large abscess in the temporo-

sphcnoidal lobe, an ounce of offensive pus being evacuated. The healthy

portion of the sub-dural space was thus not opened. The patient made a steady

and good recovery ; the drainage tube was removed on the sixty-second day,

and the patient left the hospital quite well on the seventy-first day after the

operation, (v. 1409.)

A monthly nurse, aged 49, with double otitis media of many years'

duration, was admitted with a history that for six months she had been feeling

ill, and for about six weeks had had pain in the head. No history of vertigo or

vomiting. On admission she had sliglit left facial paralysis and much
offensive discharge from the left ear. The temperature, 101 '4° on admission,

steadily fell, and after the fifth day remained subnormal. The pulse in the

same time fell gradually from 70 to 50, and the patient became more and
more drowsy. On the ninth day after admission there was slight paralysis of

the right leg, but not of the arm ; on this day she was trephined, first over
the left temporo-sphenoidal lobe, where nothing abnormal was found, then
over the cerebellum on the same side. After cutting through the membranes,
about half an ounce of foul pus was evacuated from the cerebellum. The
cavity was washed out and drained. The patient made a slow but steady

recovery ; the tube was removed on the thirty-eighth day, and the patient left

the hosi^ital on the sixtv-fifth day after the operation quite well, and with the

wound healed, (v. 1808.)

Three died.

A girl, aged 15, was admitted with a history of thirteen months otorrhoea from
the left ear, nine days vomiting and headache markedly occipital. No rigors,

no fits, no paralysis. When admitted she was dull and apathetic, but not
unconscious. There was slight optic neuritis. Temperature at first 99°, then
97*8°. Pulse 60 or under. Drowsiness increasing, on the day after

admission, trephining was done over the left temporo-sphenoidal lobe, and
the brain punctured in several directions ; no pus was found. It was
intended to explore the cerebellum, but the patient's breathing having stopped,

no further operation was performed. Artificial respiration was kept up for

three hours, the heart continuing to beat all the time. At the post-mortem, a
large tense abscess of the left lobe of the cerebellum was found, displacing

and compressing the pons and medulla, (v. 1368.)

A carpenter, aged 35, was admitted to a medical ward for headache. For
three months he had been losing flesh ; for fourteen days he had had severe

and increasing headache, chiefly frontal ; for a few days there had been slight

vomiting and diarrhoea. There was no history of chronic ear disease nor of

rigors, but three days before admission he had been sweating profusely. On
admission he was semi-conscious, and in a state of cerebral irritation.

Temperature 100'4°, Pulse 76, No squint or other paralysis. No mastoid
tenderness. On the following day discharge from the right ear was noticed

;
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the patient became more drowsy ; no vomiting. Patient steadily became more
and more comatose, pulse and temperature falling to below 60° and to 97'4°.

On the third day respiration stopped, but the man was kept alive for a time
with oxygen and artificial respiration. He was then transferred to the care of
the surgeon and trephined over the temporo-sphenoidal lobe, a large abscess in
this part of the brain being opened. The patient never recovered consciousness,
and died two hours later. At the post-mortem, the abscess was found to be
two inches in diameter, and to have a well-marked pyogenic membrane. Its

centre was exactly above the external auditory meatus. There were also
several small hsemorrhages in the pons, apparently the result of sudden
alteration of tension, (v. 1343.)

A woman, aged 21, was admitted to a medical ward for severe headache.
For two months she had been slightly deaf in the right ear, but otherwise she
had been well until two weeks before admission. Headache then began,
followed a week later by pain in the ear and vomiting ; the latter symptom
lasted only one day. On admission patient was very drowsy ; there was
slight discharge from the right ear, but no pain or tenderness about the
mastoid. Pulse, on admission 52, was never above 60 at any time during her
stay in the hospital, and was usually below 50. Temperature, 100'2'' on
admission, gradually fell to subnormal. There was no optic neuritis. The
drowsiness gradually increased until on the fifth day the breathing was
stertorous and the patient quite unconscious. Breathing then stopped, and
patient became blue. For three hours she was kept alive by artificial

respiration and oxygen, and a consultation then held with the surgeon. She
was then trephined over the right cerebellar fossa, and pus reached by passing
an exploring syringe a considerable distance forwards and upwards. The
patient died shortly after the operation, having never regained consciousness.

The post-mortem showed a right temporo-sphenoidal abscess as large as a
hen's egg, the centre of which was immediately over the tympanum. The
abscess, although it had been punctured, had not been drained. (Medical
Eegister, Vol. iv. 130, and Medical Statistics.)

For ExTRA-DURAL ABSCESS.—A man, aged 19, was admitted with a

history of left otorrhoea for four years, and aural pain and headache for four-

teen days ; no vomiting. On admission he was drowsy and irritable ; no
discharge from the ear, slight csdema of left mastoid process, marked double

optic neuritis ; no paralysis. Pulse 60, Temperature 100'2°. He was trephined

at once, about half an ounce of thick greenish pus being let out from between
the bone and dura mater. Patient rapidly recovered his senses and his

general health, and left the hospital on the fifty-eighth day after the operation
;

there was still a small sinus and slight optic neuritis, but in other respects he

was quite well. (iii. 2416.)

For Cerebral Tumour.—A woman, aged 47, was admitted with a history

of five months headache and occasional vomiting, seven weeks weakness of

right arm and leg, three weeks difficulty in speaking and mental wandering
;

in the last few days there had been increasing drowsiness. No fits, no vertigo.

On admission, almost completely unconscious ; both pupils small, no squint,

marked optic neuritis, some weakness oE right arm and leg. The diagnosis was
tumour of left side of brain, not cortical ; it was thought that trephining might

relieve her symptoms. After the trephining the brain was punctured, the

intra-cranial tension being relieved by letting out some serous fluid, probably

from the lateral ventricle. After the operation the patient recovered con-

sciousness and was able to speak to and recognise her friends and feed herself
;

she then gradually relapsed into her former state, and died on the thirteenth

day after the operation. At the post-mortem, a soft gliomatous tumour, two

inches in diameter, was found in the substance of the cerebral hemisphere, just

behind and a little outside the optic thalamus. In the right temporo-occipital

lobe was another smaller growth of similar nature, (v. 1228.)

A woman, aged 26, was quite well until ten months before admission, when she

began to be deaf in the left ear, and to stagger in walking. Three months

later, her eyesight began to fail the left eye being worse than the right ; about

M 2
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the same time, left frontal headache began. About two months before

admission left deafness began, and since that time she had been rather

childish in hci- behavioiu'. Never any convulsions or aural discharge ; no other

serious illness. On admission she was in an irritable, childish condition, quite

deaf, with double optic neuritis nystagmus and squint. Tumour of the cere-

bellum was diagnosed, and the left cerebellar fossa trephined in two places,

the underlying brain being punctured in several places. Marked increase of

cerebral tension was found, but no tumour could actually be seen, so the

wound was closed. Patient gradually got worse, and died on the fourteenth

day after the operation. The post-mortem showed a gliomatous tumour as

large as a pigeon's egg at the anterior part of the left cerebellar hemisphere.

It pressed considerably upon the pons. (v. 263G.

)

For Fractuee of the Skull.

Two patients recovered.

A platelayer, aged 41, knocked down by a train, and admitted with a com-
pound depressed fracture of the frontal bone, made a raind and excellent

recovery, leaving the hospital on the twenty-ninth day after the operation.

(ii. 2726.)

A labourer, aged 37, who fell thirty feet on to his head, and was admitted
with an extensive wound exposing a depressed fracture of the vault, also made
an uninterrupted recovery after trephining, (v. 614.)

Three patients died.

A woman, aged 2fi, was admitted on the day after having received a blow
on the left side of the head fi-om a saucepan. There was a dirty contused

scalp wound with a small fissure in the skull. Three days later the temperature

rose to 103°, but soon fell again to normal. Similar transient elevations of

temperature occurred on two other occasions, but otherwise the temperature

was normal. She had slight headache, but otherwise seemed well. On the

twenty-ninth day after admission the patient became drowsy, and a few hours

later the right arm became paralysed ; the face was also partially paralysed.

There was no vomiting or headache. Next day she was trephined, pus being

found in the diploe, and also forming a localised abscess beneath the bone. The
dura mater was not opened. From this time the patient improved ; by the

third (lay after the operation the drowsiness and paralysis had diminished.

Three days later she suddenly again became drowsy, rigidity set in, and she

died comatose on the next day, thii-ty-seven days after admission. At the

post-mortem, a large intia-cerebral abscess was found occupying almost the

whole of the left parietal lobe. (iv. 24.)

A meat porter, aged 51, was brought to the hospital, supposed to be drunk
;

there was a doubtful history of a recent fall. He was comatose, and had marked
rigidity' of all four limbs, but especiallj' those of the left side. Hfemorrhagc
upon the surface having been diagnosed from these and other symptoms, the

patient was at once trephined over the right temple ; no extra-dural hjemorrhage

was found, but much blood welled up from the sub-dural space as soon as the

latter was opened. The patient never regained consciousness, and died soon

after the operation. The post-mortem showed extensive laceration of both

frontal and left temporo-sphenoidal lobes and a fracture of the posterior fossa

only. There was much blood at the base of the brain, (iv. 3536.)

A man, aged 29, was drunk, and fell five feet into an area on to his head.

He gradually became more and more drowsy until about twenty hours after

the accident ; he was then trephined, being at the time completely unconscious.

A linear fracture of the vault was found, but no extra-dural ha;morrhage. The
patient was not improved by the operation : he gradually grew worse, and died

two days later. The post-mortem showed extensive laceration of the base of

the brain, with intra-dural hsemorrhage, chiefly at the base. (v. 3767.)

For Thrombosis of the Lateral Sinus trephining over the lateral sinus,

with simultaneous ligature of the internal jugular vein, was performed three

times ; two patients died ; one recovered.
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A vanguard, aged 17, had been sent to the hospital as a case of tj-^phoid

fever and admitted to a medical ward, whence he was transferred on the
following day. For three weeks he had been feeling ill, and for eleven days
had been laid up with continuous headache. On admission he was very ill with
offensive discharge from the left ear and marked swelling and tenderness
between the mastoid process and the angle of the jaw. Within a few houis of

admission he had a rigor with a temperatm-e of 107"2°, and soon afterwards
a second one. On the day of transference trephining was performed and the
jugular vein tied ; the latter was found to be full of pale yellow clot ; the
lateral sinus itself was not found to be thrombosed at the place where it was
opened, and it had to be plugged. After the operations rigors and other signs

of septicasmia continued, and he died five days later. At the post-mortem,
numerous pulmonary infarcts and abscesses were found, and the internal

jugular vein contained foul pus below the seat of ligature, (il. 3099.)

A man, aged 20, was admitted with a history of five years chronic otorrhcjea ;

two days before admission a polypus had been removed from one ear ; he had
had much pain since. On admission he had a flushed face and was slightly

drowsy ; temperature 103'^. On the following day the mastoid was trephined

and some pus let out ; no improvement followed ; rigors occrirred fi-equently, the

temperature being alternately very high and very low. On the third day after

admission the wound was re-opened and the tympanic cavity scraped out. The
lateral sinus was exposed, found blocked with septic clots, and tied. Eight
days later still, the patient's condition being unaltered, it was thought just

possible that a cerebral abscess might be present, so trephining was performed

over the temporo-sphenoidal lobe and the brain punctured in several directions.

No pus was found, the rigors continued, signs of pleurisy developed, and the

patient died on the twenty-ninth day. There was no post-mortem, (iv. 1 758.)

A schoolboy, aged 15, was admitted with the history that for thi-ee weeks
he had had earache and for three days delirium and vomiting. On admission
his temperature was 108°, and he looked very ill. He was found to have had
chronic otorrhoea ; both membranes were incised and pus let out. On the fourth

day after admission he had a slight rigor and complained much of pain about
the back of the head and neck, which were kept very rigid. Two days later

another rigor, and as the temperature indicated thrombosis of lateral sinus, the

skull was trephined and the sinus opened, the jugular vein being also tied in

the neck. The latter vein was found to contain discoloured clot, although no
actual pus was seen. The temperature fell below 100'^ for two days, then

returned to lOS'^ and lOi", with daily falls below normal, and daily rigors.

This lasted five days ; then the temperature became normal, and remained so

until the patient left the hospital on the fiftieth day after admission, quite well,

and with the wounds healed, (ii. 2769.)

For JacksOjSTIa:?^ Epilepsy trephining was performed twice, both patients

recovering.

A girl, aged 9, had eleven weeks before admission received a slight blow
on the top of the head, followed by vomiting, headache and some loss of

consciousness ; six weeks later twitching of the face began and coutinited ever

since ; recently it had spread to the right arm and leg. There was some loss

of power in the right arm. There was never complete loss of consciousness.

On admission, no local sign of injury to the skull. She was trephined over

the middle of the left Rolandic fissure. The dura mater seemed quite normal

and was not opened. The patient recovered rapidly from the operation and

the spasms were afterwards somewhat less frequent, (ii. 2477. '^)

A boy, aged 15; had six and a half years before admission been knocked down
by an engine and sustained a comminuted fracture of the skull ; an operation

had been performed at another hospital and some pieces of bone taken away.

He recovered from this operation and remained well until five months before

admission, when he first began to have fits, increasing in frequency. On
admission his general health was good ; in the right motor area and in front of
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it was a considerable irregular area of skull in the centre of which pulsations

of brain could be felt. In the first four weeks after admission he had two fits,

both afEecting the left siile of head and face, one fit with loss of consciousness,

one without. He was trephined over the right arm centre, and a small cyst,

containing clear fluid, was found and removed. It had formed a distinct

depression in the brain. The boy made an excellent recovery, had no more
fits, and left the hospital on the fifty-first day after operation, (iii. 2774.)

Exploratory Trephining.—A boy, aged 5, had had for four years dis-

charge from the left ear ; two months ago he fell and struck his head ; five

days ago the discharge from the ear stopped. On the following day patient

became drowsy and complained of pain in the head. Two days later he was
quite unconscious, and twitching of the right arm and leg and some squint set

in. On admission general tuberculous meningitis was diagnosed, but as it

seemed possible that there was also an extra-dural abscess connected with the

ear, the patient was trephined behind the left car and the brain examined
;

no pus was fountl, and the child died on the day after admission. The post-

mortem showed extensive tuberculous basal meningitis not directly connected
\%'itli the middle ear, which was suppurating, although there was no disease of

the bones. There was also early tuberculous disease of the appendix vermi-
formis and neighbouring mesenteric glands, but this was not directly

connected with the death, (iv. 2993.)

Another boy, aged 12-^, was admitted to a medical word with tuberculous

meningitis. An exploratory trephining was performed on the fourth day, and
both temporo-sphenoidal and cerebellar lobes punctured, but no pus found.

The boy died next day, and the post-mortem showed extensive basal meningitis

and miliary tubercle. (Medical Register iv. 160, and Medical Statistics.)

A woman, aged 34, was admitted with a history that for four days she had
been di-owsy and had had pain in the left ear. There was no history of injury,

but a small suppurating wound was seen on the scalp. On admission she was
almost comatose, with a temperature of 10.5°. There were convuL«ive movements
of the right hand, and inequality of the pupils. Although there was no local

evidence of disease of the ear, it was considered that the symptoms might be
due to intra-cranical suppuration. The patient, who was desperately ill, was
trephined over the temporo-sphenoidal lobe and over the lateral sinus, but
nothing abnormal was found, and the patient died on the day after admission.
The post-mortem showed no disease of the brain ; the case was one of acute
septicaemia, due to the small wound on the scalp, (iv. 1787.)

Another case of trephining for possible cerebral abscess is described under
trephining for thrombosis of lateral sinus, (iv. 1753.)

Elevation op cojipodnd depressed Fracture.—Two boys, aged 11 and
15, who had been kicked by horses, were admitted with extensive fractures

and much laceration of brain. One case died an hour after the operation, the

other on the second day. (ii. 3297, and ill. 719.)

The third patient, a navvy, who had been struck on the head by a revolving

capstan, made a rapid and excellent recovery, (iv. 3170.)

Wiring fractured bones.

Humerus.—A printer's boy, aged 16, was admitted with a bad compound
comminuted fracture of the arm, invohdng the elbow joint, and accompanied
by much laceration of soft parts ; he had been crushed in a printing machine.

An attempt was made to save the arm ; on the day of admission the fragments

were united by three wires ; sloughing of the ulnar nerve and necrosis of the

humerus followed, and amputation at the shoulder had to be performed eight

weeks later. The boy then made a rapid recovery, (v. 2483.)

Olecranon.—The case was that of a woman, aged 36, with an ununited

fracture of five months' dui-ation. (iii. 2454.)
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PA.TELLA.—Primary wiring was performed twice, secondary wiring once.

A porter, aged 29, was admitted on the day of the accident with a simple

transverse fracture of the patella ; on the eighth day a wiring operation was
done through a transverse incision ; two silver wires were placed sagitally

through the fragments. The joint was drained for two days, and the patient

made an uninterrupted recovery, getting up on the twenty-fifth, and leaving the

hospital on the thirty-first day after the operation. When seen again three weeks
later, the movements of the joint were good, but the patient was complaining
of pain ; the wire could be felt projecting beneath the skin. When last seen,

a year later, his condition was excellent ; the knee was practically as good as

before the accident ; the patient could bend it freely, and could walk and
climb ladders without difficulty ; the wire could still be felt. (v. 3045.)

A gasfitter, aged 29, was admitted with a transverse fi'acture of the patella,

caused by falling off a bicycle fourteen days previously. Four days after

admission, the patella was wired by the open method, two silver wires being

passed sagitally through the fragments. The wound healed by first intention,

and the patient was discharged on the thirty-second day afrer the operation,

wearing only an elastic bandage upon the knee, and able to move the knee well,

(v. 1284.)

A woman, aged 30, had broken her patella ten months previously. On
admission the two fragments were I5 inches apart and united by a thick band
of fibrous tissue. This was cut away, and the fragments united by silver wire

passed sagitally through them. The wound healed by first intention, and the

patient left the hospital on the thirty-seventh day after the operation. Three

months later she was re-admitted for a splint ; the patella was then firmly

united, and could be moved laterally ; the knee could be flexed a little ; the

patient was complaining of some pain in the knee, and the ends of the wire

could be plainly felt beneath the skin. (iv. 354, and 1268.)

A coal porter, aged 29, had had his patella wired coronally thirteen months
previously, fifteen days after the original fracture. The wound had healed by
first intention, and the wire had caused no trouble until nine weeks before

admission, when it became inflamed, and a sinus formed. The wire was
removed and the patient made a good recovery. There was half an inch of

separation between the fi-agments. (ii. 1162.)

Bone grafting.—A female costermonger, aged 15, admitted for extensive

necrosis of the femur two months after scarlet fever, underwent three operations

for the removal of dead bone in the course of as many months. Six weeks
after the last, the large cavity in the femur was scraped and filled up with bits

of decalcified bone (a Senn's plate cut up). Two months later the patient was
discharged in good condition, but with a sinus still open. (iv. 1877*.)

OPERATIONS ON JOINTS.

There were no deaths or any other bad results after any of these operations.

AMPUTATIONS FOR INJURY.

No death occurred after any of the twenty primary and secondary

amputations for injury.

A man, aged 38, had put his arm into a chaff cutting machine, which had
cut the arm into successive sections one inch wide as high as within two inches

of the elbow. He made an excellent recovery after amputation through the

middle of the arm. (iii. 3548A.)

A labourer, aged 42, over whose leg a tramcar had passed, underwent primary

amputation through the upper third of the leg. The operation was followed

by secondary haemorrhage on the second and eighth days, and the patient

became maniacal. He was eventually sent insane to an infirmary on the

sixty-seventh day after admission, (i. 2897.)
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A comi)ositor, aged 50, was run over by a cart. Primary amputation of the
toes was followed by sloughing of the flaps and secondary amputation through
the upper third of the leg on the thirty-second day. The stump healed well,
but the i)atient, when discharged, was the subject of melanchoHa. (i. 2348.)

The case of secondary amputation at the shoulder, eight weeks after the
wiring of a bad compound fracture of the humerus, has l^een described under
wiring of fractures, (v. 2483.)

A carman, aged 38, was thrown from a van, the wheel passing over his left

hand and causing a simple fracture of the forearm and an extensive lacerated
wound of the hand, a large flap of skin being stripped up. The wound, which
was extremely dirty, was cleanseil as far as possible, sewn up and drained. The
flap sloughed, and the hand was then treated with fomentations. On the
eleventh day, stiffness of the jaws and abdominal muscles was first noticed,
and on the following day, the diagnosis of tetanus being quite clear, amputation
was performed through the middle of the forearm, partly for the tetanus, and
partly because the local condition seemed hopelessly bad. Injections of
antitoxin were begun immediately after the amputation, from ^- to 2 grammes
being injected almost daily for fifteen days. During this time the symptoms
of tetanus continued, but were never very severe. The injections were
discontinued after the fifteenth day on account of the fever produced by them.
The risus sardonicus did not wholly disappear until the twenty-first day. The
patient made a gradual recovery, and left the hospital on the fifty-third day.
(iii. 752.)

AMPUTATIONS FOR DISEASE.

Out of fortj'-seven amputations for disease, six deaths occurred.

Through the scapula.—A cabman, aged 48, was admitted with a large
fungating antl suppiu'ating sarcoma of the muscles about the shoulder. It had
been noticed about six weeks. The subclavian artery and vein were tied,

the arm and tumour then removed, and finallj^ a portion of the scapula. The
patient made a slow but good recovery, and 'left hospital on the forty-seventh
day after the operation. The tumour was about four inches in diameter, and
sprang from the connective tissue behind and beneath the deltoid muscle,
(iii. 448.)

Shoulder.—Performed upon a woman, aged 36, for infantile paralysis, the
whole arm being withered and useless. A good recovery followed, (iii. 1083.)

Also upon a man, aged 38, for a periosteal sarcoma. Two months before
admission he had " wrenched his arm." For one mouth he had had pain and
swelling. There was an ill-defined swelling at the upper part of the humerus.
The patient made a rapid recovery, and left the hospital on the eighteenth day
after the amputation, (v. 3483.)

Arm.—A married woman, aged 36, was admitted for gangrene of the hand
and forearm. Fourteen days before admission she cut her thumb, four days
later cellulitis of the hand set in and spread gradually up to the shoulder and
neck. Three days before admission incisions were made into the forearm. The
patient grew rapidly worse, and was admitted with gangrene up to the middle
of the forearm ; above this was cellulitis, extending on to the chest and neck.
The patient was very ill. Amputation was performed just below the shoulder,
and the patient made a rapid and excellent recovery. The highest temperature
during her stay in the hospital was 99°. (i. 2781*.)

A girl, aged 14, was admitted with tuberculous disease of the spine and of
the finger, elbow and shoulder on the same side, together with extensive
ulceration of the skin of the arm. The disease had lasted many years.

Amputation through the arm was followed by an excellent recovery, (iv. 732.)
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The third case was an amputation for tuberculous elbow in a man, aged 52,
followed by a good recovery, (i. 3247.)

Forearm.—Performed with a good result upon a man, aged 52, for extreme
contraction of the hand after old cellulitis, (iii. 3559*.)

Thumb and fingers.—These amputations were performed in twelve cases
for necrosis and other results of inflammation, in two cases for gangxene, and
once for supernumerary digit.

Amputation of a supernumerary lower limb.—A girl, aged 6, was
admitted with tuberculous disease of the tarsus and double talipes ; she was
treated by scraping, and subsequently by excision of the astragalus, with a good
result. The chief interest of the case, however, lay in the presence of a
supernumerary lower limb, about half the length of the normal lower limb. It

sprang fi'om the lumbar region close to the middle line and hung down over
the nates. An irregular mass of bone represented the os innominatum, the
femur and tibia measured respectively 7^ and 6| inches in length. The other
bones of the limb were less well developed. The limb was amputated with a
good result, (v. 1506.)

Hip.—A schoolboy, aged 14, was admitted with acute hip disease of two
weeks' duration. He was thin and ill, and had an abscess in front of the hip,

which was opeued two days after admission. Ten days later the joint was
opened and drained, and the head of the femur found to be carious. Eleven
weeks later excision of the hip was performed through an anterior incision

;

eleven days later an incision for drainage was made in the buttock. Two
months later, the boy having been getting steadily worse since admission,
amputation at the hip was performed. The operation was done by a
modification of Furneaux Jordan's method, the vessels being clipped and tied

as they were cut. Daring the operation much pus ran away from the pelvis

through the sciatic foramen. The wound was sewn up and drained. The boy
recovered quickly from the operation, then began to vomit and became very
restless. His temperatuie rose again, and he died forty-eight hours after the
operation, and one hundred and sixty-one days after admission. The post-

mortem showed extensive suppuration within the true and false pelvis, but no
perforation of the acetabulum. The wnole of the amputation wound was
bathed in foul pus. (v. 1749.)

TMgli.—A laundress, aged 22, and a milliner, aged 18, both made good
recoveries after amputation through the upper third of the thigh for

Periosteal Saeooma of the lower end of the femur. The disease had been
noticed eight weeks and five months respectively. Sis months later (in the

following year) the former was again in the hospital with recurrence in the

stump, and underwent amputation at the hip, and about the same time the

latter was found to have, apparently, recurrence in the muscles of the thigh.

When last seen the general health of each was good. (v. 2272 and 2246.)

A man, aged 38, who had already undergone five operations for the local

removal of a Spindle-celled Sarcoma of the thigh, and on whom on one

of these occasions the superficial and deep femoral arteries and the femoral

vein had all been tied simultaneously (see Surgical Report for 1894, p. 136),

was re-admitted with extensive recurrence necessitating amputation through

the upper third of the third. The operation was followed by recurrent

hsemorrhage, which continued for several days, and the wound had to be

re-opened on the fifth day. The patient then made a good recovery, (i. 1247.)

A boy. aged 11, made an excellent recovery after amputation through the

middleof the thigh for Tuberculous Knee. (iv. 1255.)

A coal carman, aged 30, was admitted with TUBERCULOUS DISEASE of the

knee of two years' duration. On admission the patient's general health seemed

fairly good, but the knee was in a very bad state. There was no external

suppm-ation, but there was great swelling of synovial membrane, with little
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fluid in the joint and little pain. After two months' treatment by rest,

excision of the knee was performed and the bones united by steel pins. The
bones were found to be much eroded, and there was an abscess in the popliteal

space ; the wound had to be drained. Sinuses persisted, fresh abscesses liad to

be opened from time to time and the patient gradually lost ground. Six

months after admission night sweats became troublesome and albuminuria
began. Intermittent and rather profuse hsematuria then occurred, due
probably to tuberculous disease of the kidneys. At the end of the eighth

month amputation through the middle of the thigh was performed, but the

patient did not improve, he gradually sank and died two months later. There
was no post-mortem, (iv. 3578.*)

A cabman, aged .54, made a good recovery after amputation through the

lower third for an Epithelioma engrafted on a chronic ulcer of twenty-one
years' standing, (iv. 1920.)

A boy, aged 7, made a good recovery after a similar amputation for Chronic
Ulcer and Contraction of the knee following a scald two years previously,

(iv. 88.)

Four amputations through the lower third were performed for Gangrene,
with two deaths.

A lithographer, aged 34, had always suffered from cold hands and feet.

Eight months ago he had had an attack of left hemiplegia. Six days before

admission both feet became cold, numb, blue and tender. On admission the

toes of the right foot were in a state of dry gangrene ; this gradually spread

up to the middle of the leg. In the left foot there was no actual gangrene,

and the circulation gradually became re-established. On the twenty-ninth day
after admission, a line of demarcation being well marked, temperature and
pulse rising and the patient in much pain, amputation was performed and the

patient made a rapid and excellent recovery, leaving the hospital twenty-six

days Later. In this case the gangrene was considered to be of embolic origin,

(iv. 13.)

A feeble engine di-iver, aged 67, was admitted with senile gangrene of four

toes, with much redness, oedema and pain. The gangrene slowly spread and
patient became delirious. On the forty-second day after admission amputation

was performed. A rapid and excellent recovery followed and the patient left

the hospital quite well on the forty-third day after the operation, (ii, 1046.)

A man, aged 55, was admitted with senile gangrene of the toes of seven

weeks' duration. It slowly spread and the patient became delirious. Forty-

one days after admission amputation was performed, but the patient sank and

died next day. The post-mortem showed extensive atheroma and occlusion

of all the main arteries below the knee on both sides, (iii. 1329.)

A gardener, aged 69, was admitted with senile gangi-ene of four months'

duration, involving two toes. The gangrene slowly spread and the patient

became so ill that on the fifteenth day amputation was performed. The patient

never rallied, and died a few hours later. The post-mortem showed extensive

calcification of arteries and thrombosis as high as the popliteal, (v. 2038.)

For Malignant Disease of the leg amputation in the same situation was
performed upon three patients.

A woman, aged 34, with a round celled sarcoma as large as an orange,

springing from the anterior annular ligament of the ankle ; it had existed

three years, (iii. 828.)

A traveller, aged 44, with a large fungating myeloid sarcoma of the head

of the tibia of two years' duration. (v.'3213,)

A woman aged 63, with an epithelioma of the leg. (v. 615.)

All three made excellent recoveries.
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For T0BERCULOTJS Disease of the knee the amputation was performed
five times upon male patients, aged 30, 14, 31, and 10, for disease of two years,
sixteen months, two years, and five years' duration (i. 2691, ii. 1610, 3502*,
iv. 979), and upon a woman, aged 62, with disease of four years' duration
(iii. 2394.*). It was also performed upon a solicitor, aged 60, for tuberculous
disease of the tarsus of forty-two years' duration (ii. 789). All sis made good
recoveries.

Through the knee, by Stephen Smith's method, amputation was
performed once upon a tailor, aged 60, who had had diabetes for ten years and
perforating ulcer of the foot on and oif for two years. He was admitted with
cellulitis of the leg, and a patch of gangrene soon appeared on the leg. The
patient gradually became worse, so on the forty-eighth day after admission the
amputation was performed, but the patient sank and died nine days later,

(iii. 2490.)

Leg.—Three men and one woman made good recoveries after amputation
for Chronic Ulcers. (Male i. 1654, iv. 1155, 1967 ; Female i. 534.)

For Gangrene two amputations were performed, with one death. A woman,
aged 21, was admitted to a medical ward on what was supposed to be the six-

teenth day of typhoid fever. She was very ill. Thirty days later she was
suddenly seized with pain in the foot, and pulsation ceased in the popliteal
artery. Dry gangrene set in and slowly advanced. Forty-four days later, when
a line of demarcation was present in the middle of the leg, amputation was
performed below the knee. A little sloughing of the flaps took place, but the
wound was soundly healed by the time the patient left the hospital, nine weeks
after the amputation, (iv. 2915*.)

A woman, aged 60, was admitted with dry gangrene of two toes of three

months' duration. The gangrene gradually spread, temperature began to rise,

and the general condition, which at first was good, became seriously affected.

On the twenty-sixth day after admission amputation was performed just above
the ankle but the flaps sloughed, the patient became delirious and gradually

sank and died on the fifth day. No post-mortem, (ii. 1721.)

For Epithelioma of the leg and Eecureent Sarcoma of the foot

amputation was performed with good results upon a man, aged 67, and a

woman, aged 43. (iii. 3210* and ii. 1956.)

Foot.—Syme's amputation was performed with success upon each of the

following nine patients.

A woman, aged 65, with an Unreduced Subastbagaloid Dislocation
of nineteen weeks' duration, (iv. 2215.)

An unhealthy man, aged 59, with calcareous arteries and Senile Gangrene
of part of the foot. For nearly two years the disease had been in progress

and some of the toes had already separated. Part of the flap sloughed and

the stump healed very slowly. The man left the hospital seventy-two days

later with a small sinus still present, (iii. 1650.)

Four male and three female patients, aged 15, 24, 20, 34, 27, 11 and 16

years respectively, with Tuberculous Disease of the ankle or tarsus of

duration of from eight months to six years. (Male ii. 2134, iv. 811, 3111*,

V. 67 ; Female iii. 1156, iv. 2773*, v. 2750.)

Roux's amputation was successfully performed for Sarcoma of the muscles

of the foot upon a man, aged 27 (i. 348) ; and for Tuberculous Disease

of the tarsus upon male patients, aged 8 and 46. (i. 1764, 2714.*)

Toe.—Performed nine times for Hammer Toe and once for Tubercle of a

metatarsal bone.
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Penis.—A man, aged (JO, with EPITHELIOMA, underwent complete

amputation through the crura (Thiersch's operation), became delirious

immediately after the operation, gradually' sank and died fifteen days later.

The operation was complicated by the presence of a very large irreducible

scrotal hernia, (i. 60).

OPERATIONS ON THE BREAST.

Inflammatory affections.

Two women, aged 18 and 4:5, underwent partial amputation for chronic

mastitis ; in the latter ease the disease was probably tuberculous, (ii. 625,

iii. 1210.)

A woman, aged 39. was admitted with a tumour of the breast of five

weeks' duration, of doubtful nature. The whole breast was removed, and the

axilla cleared, but no enlarged glands v/ere found ; at the time of operation,

the disease was thought to be duct carcinoma, but subsequent examination

showed it to be inflammatory, (iv. 283-4.)

A stout woman, aged 67, was admitted for a swelling of the breast, which
had been noticed two months ; for three weeks the nipple had been retracted

;

there was no pain. In the substance of the breast was a rounded hard mass,

about two inches in diameter. The skin was a little adherent, and slightly

red, and the nipple was markedly retracted ; there was no enlargement of

glands. The breast was removed, and the tumour found to be an inflammatory

mass with numerous small points of suppuration scattered through it. The
patient made an excellent recovery, (ii. 2112.)

Galactocele.—Thi-ee women, aged 28, 27 and 40. underwent local removal

of galactocele. (i. 1302, ii. 1741, 1825.)

Amputation of whole breast for Carcinoma.—Fifty-six women and

one man underwent this operation ; in forty-nine of these eases the axillary

glands were also removed. Two patients died ; all the others made good

recoveries.

A woman, aged 58, had first noticed the tumour two and a half years ago ;

six weeks ago the skiu ulcerated, and four weeks ago hemorrhage occurred.

The woman looked healthy, but almost the whole surface of the left breast

was occupied by a fungating and sloughing ulcer ; the growth was firmly

fixed to the pectoral muscle ; there were enlarged glands in the axilla. The
whole breast was removed, together with most of the pectoralis major and the

axillary glands. The wound had to be covered by twisting a flap over it
;

even then, there was much tension. On the day after the operation, the

patient became much excited ; this condition gradually passed by the fifth

day into one of acute delirious mania. The flaps sloughed, and death occurred

on the eleventh day after operation. The temperature after operation was
generally about 100°, but just before death it rose to 105°. There was no
post-mortem, (iii. 2598.)

A woman, aged 55, was admitted with very bad carcinoma of eighteen

mouths' duration. For one year the tumour had been ulcerated, and one
month before admission serious hsemorrhage had begun. After consultation,

it was decided to remove the breast, mainly on account of the hiemorrhage.

The operation was an extensive one, and the patient gradually sank, and died

nineteen days later. There vras no further haemorrhage, (iv. 1240.)

A woman, aged 65. was admitted with a large fungating tumour of the

breast of two years' duration ; a lump as large as a pea had been present for

seven years longer. The tumour was thought to be a serocystic sarcoma, but

proved to be a colloid carcinoma. The whole breast was removed very freely,
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but the glands were not touched, as they were only slightly enlarged, and
were believed to be inflamed. During the operation the pleura was punctured,
but no harm followed. The patient made a good recovery, and left the
hospital twenty-one days after the operation, (v. 1437.)

The only male case was that of a carman, aged 41 ; the patient was subse-
quently re-admitted with recurrence, (iv. 3523*. See Appendix to Table I.,

page 111.)

Partial amputation for Carcinoma was performed upon eight women,
in four cases with removal of glands (i. 1340, iv. .568, 1352, 1572); in four
cases without (i. 1453, 2334, ii. 2035, iv. 319.) All made good recoveries.

Local removal of Carcinoma.—The only case was that of a woman,
aged 53, with a small nodule as big as a pea just under the skin ; microscopi-
cally, carcinoma and breast tissue were found in it. The woman left the
hospital three weeks later, (i. 1578.)

Local removal of recurrent Carcinoma was performed twelve
times, with one death

.

A woman, aged 62, who had undergone amputation of the breast and
removal of axillary glands four and a half years previously, was re-admitted
for a recurrent tumour in the axilla, as large as a walnut. This was removed.
After the operation the patient vomited nearly every day, then became
gradually more and more drowsy, and finally died on the twenty-eighth day
after the operation. The highest temperature after the operation was 99"6°,

and for the last three weeks was markedly subnormal. At the post-mortem,
no sufficient cause for death was found. There was no trace o^ malignant
disease in the pectoral muscle, or in any lymphatic gland, or in any other

part of the body. (iv. 204.)

A woman, aged 62, whose breast had been removed for carcinoma in the

hospital eleven years previously, was re-admitted with recurrence in the scar,

and in the axilla. She had been perfectly well until eight months before,

when recurrence was first noticed. The tumour, as large as an orange, was
removed, together with a somewhat smaller mass in the axilla. Microscopic
examination showed scirrhus carcinoma of a bad type. The original tumour
was " a lump of scirrhus as large as a walnut, slightly adherent to the skin

;

it had been noticed two months before operation. The whole breast was
removed, together with the axillary glands ; the tumour presented the ordinary

characters of scirrhus carcinoma," but the notes did not definitely mention
any microscopic examination, (iii. 2125.)

A woman, aged 42, who had undergone several operations for scirrhus of

the breast during the last seven years, was re-admitted with a small recurrent

nodule in the scar, and a mass of axillary glands. Both tumours were
removed freely, the axillary artery and vein being both tied. The patient made
a good recovery, and left the hospital fifteen days after the operation.

(v. 1922.)

Amputation of wliole breast for Duct Carcinoma was performed

once upon a woman, aged 47, with a small tumour close to the nipple, and no
enlarged glands ; blood had been noticed oozing from the nipple three months
before admission, (i. 1737.)

Partial amputation for Duct Carcinoma was performed once upon

a man, aged 36. (i. 2447.)

Adenofibroma. — A married woman, aged 25, who had never been

pregnant, was admitted with an apparently uniform enlargement of one breast.

It had been gradually and painlessly enlarging for eighteen months, and was
about three times as large as the opposite breast. The tumour was at first

thought to be simple hypertrophy, and the whole breast was removed. It

proved, however, to be one huge adenofibroma, the breast being spread out in

a thin layer overdt. • (iv. 2006.)
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REMOVAL OF TUMOURS.

Cysts.—Of ten cases in which dermoid cysts were removed, in one, the
tumour was in front of the manubrium sterni (Male v. 2589) ; in one, at the
umbilicus (Male ii. 1852) ; iu three, in the orbit (Female i. 977, iii. 1054, Male
V. 2281) ; in five, in the neck (Female ii. 1734, 2870*. Male ii. 2597, iv. 2642,
and i. 2456) ; the last was a man, aged 37 ; eighteen months before admission,
he had noticed a small lump near the left angle of the jaw ; this gradually
enlarged, and for one month it had been painful and much larger. It was
tapped, and half a pint of brownish fluid evacuated ; the tumour was subse-

quently dissected out, with an excellent result, (i. 2456, and also i. 2205.)

Adeno-chondro-fibroma.—Both in the parotid (Male iii. 407, v. 993).

Adenoma.—One in the upper lip of a man, aged 54 (i. 2049) ; one in the
scalp of a woman, aged 55 (i. 2876) ; one in the palate of a woman, aged 40
(i. 2825*).

(See also adeno fibroma, under Operations on the Breast.)

Angeio fibroma.—There were two cases of angeio fibroma of the naso-
pharynx ; both made excellent recoveries.

A boy, aged 11, had nine months before admission first noticed deafness
and obstruction of the nostrils ; about this time he also had one attack of

epistaxis, but had none since. Six months later a "polypus " was removed at

another hospital, and a naso-pharyngeal growth was then first noticed. On
admission, he had a large firm smooth tumour of the naso-pharynx, easily

seen and felt behind the soft palate. The palate was split, and the growth
removed with scissors. It was found to spring from the base of the sphenoid,
anid had caused much absorption of surrounding bones. The growth after

removal was found to be two inches in diameter, and to be a lolmlated firm
fibroma with numerous blood vessels. The hemorrhage, which was smart at

the time of operation, was easily checked. The boy made a rapid recovery.
(i. 3319).

A mason, aged 19, had had for five months obstruction of the nostrils, and
for four months, attacks of epistaxis. On admission, a growth could be seen
through the anterior nares, and felt behind the palate. The palate was split,

and the growth shelled out with scissors and fingers. There was much
haemorrhage at the time of operation, and oozing for some hours afterwards.
The wound had to be plugged. Three days later an attack of facial erysipelas

followed, but the man made an excellent recovery, (v. 52.)

Encliondroma.—There were two cases ; one was a man, aged 22, with a
soft myxo chondroma of the upper end of the humerus, as large as a hen's egg ;

it had been growing two years, (v. 2885.) The other was a man, aged 29,
with an euchondroma of the submaxillary gland, (iv, 825.) Both were
removed with comY>lete success.

Fibroma.—Of thirteen cases, in eight the tumour sprang from the upper
or lower jaw (epulis), and in four, from the back of the neck, finger, buttock and
leg, respectively. The thirteenth case was that of a woman, aged 21. admitted
for a smooth firm elastic tumour of the inguinal region, about as large as a
hen's egg ; it had been noticed only six weeks. It was removed, and proved
to be a pure fibroma growing fi'om the conjoined tendon, (v. 2905*.)

Lipoma.—In the nineteen cases, the situation of the growth was as

follows : abdominal wall (one), bend of elbow (one), forearm (one), back or

shoulder (seven), neck (four), buttock (two), thigh (two), and popliteal

space (one).

Lymphadenoma.—Three cases, all masses of growth in the neck. In
one case the operation was performed twice. (Male ii. 2718.)
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Lymphoma.—A girl, aged 6, was admitted for a curious tumour of the
soft palate. It had been first noticed only a few days previously. Attached
to the soft palate and right tonsil was a hard irregular red mass, as large as a
small hazel nut. It was freely raoveable, and had a well marked pedicle, so

long that the growth usually lay upon the tongue. The growth was removed
with scissors, and when examined miscroscopically, proved to be purely
lymphoid in structure, exactly like the tonsil, (iii. 2106.)

Nsevus.—In the seven cases, the situation of the nsevus was as follows :

axilla (one), cheek (one), finger (one), knee (one) nose (two), and under the
vertebral border of the scapula (one), (v. 2430.)

Osteoma.—In the eleven cases the situation of the growth (exostosis) was
as follows : auditory meatus (one), skull (one), first rib (one), scapula (one),

ulna (one), ilium (one), femur (one), tibia (three).

Polypi.—A boy, aged 16, who had been in the hospital on two previous
occasions (1890 and 1893) for the same disease, was re-admitted for pain and
hemorrhage, due to multiple rectal polypi. The whole interior of the rectum,
as far could be seen or felt, was studded with polypi varying in size from that
of a hazel nut downwards. About fifteen were tied and removed, and the
boy was much relieved by the operation, (i. 2307.)

In none of the above 127 cases of removal of innocent tumour did a death
occux.

Broncliocele.—Six cases of Innocent Bronohocele were treated by
intra-glandular enucleation. Five recovered.

A woman, aged 43, had had a goitre for 30 years ; it had gradually
increased in size, especially in the last three years. On admission there was
a considerable bilateral nodular goitre ; the left lobe consisted of a soft

roimded mass as large as an orange. This was enucleated ; there was
considerable hemorrhage, and the wound had to be plugged. Some collapse

followed the operation, but the patient then made a rapid recovery and left

the hospital twenty-five days after the operation. The growth was a solid

adenoma, not very well encapsuled. (v. 221.)

In the case of a man, aged 20, the enucleation of a small cystic adenoma
was followed by some recurrent hsemorrhage a few hours afterwards. The
wound had to be re-opened, but the patient made a good recovery, (v. 586.)

A barmaid, aged 37, had had for two years a gradual enlargement of the

right lobe ; there was no dyspnoea or other trouble. Several small cysts were
removed by enucleation

;
primary union occurred, and the patient left the

hospital eleven days after the operation, (v. 1188.)

The other two cases were a man, aged 36, with a small cyst in or near the

isthmus (v. 660), and a woman, aged 47, with an adenoma of nine years'

duration as large as a walnut (ii. 1599). Both made excellent recoveries.

One patient died. A woman, aged 26, had had for four years a swelling of

the thyroid with some dyspnoea, especially at night. She was a healthy

young woman, with a cystic adenoma as large as a hen's egg at the lower

part of the right thyi-oid lobe. When quiet she had no stridor, but after

exertion, or on taking a deep breath, the tumour descended behind the

sternum, and caused audible stridor. When the tumour was in the latter

situation there was no visible tumour. Intra-glandular enucleation was
performed ; the operation lasted only a few minutes, but in the course of it,

the patient stopped breathing and could not be brought round again, in spite

of tracheotomy and all other efforts to restore her. The cessation of respira-

tion occurred just at the moment when the tumour was being enucleated with

the finger, (ii. 1178.)
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One case of Parexcltmatous Goitre was treated by extirpation. The
patient was a man, aged lit, with a bilateral goitre of considerable size, and
a good deal of stridor and dyspnoea. The right lobe was extirpated by Kocher's

method, and the patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital

seventeen days later, (v, 1082.)

Malignant Goitre.—One case was treated by partial enucleation. A
road surveyor, aged 4.5, was admitted on account of pain and weakness in the

left arm and a tumour in the neck. Since the age of 3 he had had a simple

goitre involving chietiy the left lobe of the thyroid gland. It had been growing
very steadily and slowly all his life, but he was rot aware of its having
become appreciably larger during the last year. For eight months he had
had much pain in the left side of the face and down the left arm, and the

latter had become weak. For four weeks he had had to discontinue work on
this account. On admission he was a thin, but not unhealthy looking man.
Involving the left lobe only of the thyroid, and displacing markedly the larynx

and trachea, was a very hard globular nodular mass a"* large as a man's fist. The
tumom' moved only slightly on swallowing, the carotid was displaced

outwards ; the left vocal cord appeared to be paralysed, but the examination

of the larynx was very difficult on account of its displacement. There was
some stridor on exertion. There was much weakness of most of the muscles

of the arm and forearm, and reaction of degeneration was present in many of

them. An oblique incision was made over the tumour, and an encapsuled mass
as large as a duck's egg was removed ; it comprised about one-third of the

lobe, the remainder being partially calcified and very fixed. Bleeding was
very profuse, and the wound had to be plugged. After the operation the

temperature was lOU"^ to 101° for the first six days, and the pulse between
1U0° and 140°

; after this time both became normal. The plugging was
removed after twenty-four hours, and the patient left the hospital eighteen

days after the operation, having recovered from the operation. The tumour
had the character of a so-called malignant adenoma (carcinoma), (v. 3437.)

Epithelioma

—

Cheek.—One of these cases was that of a man, aged 5.5,

who made an excellent recovery after the removal of a growth of the inside

of the cheek, together with a large mass of glands in the neck and a portion

of the internal jugular vein. (iii. 631.)

Scrotum.—A chimney-sweep, aged 51, was admitted with recurrence, the

primary growth having been removed seven months previously ; the whole
duration of the disease was four and a half years. A very free removal of

the disease was performed, the whole of the scrotum and both testicles being

also taken away. (i. 381.)

All three patients with epithelioma of the scrotum were chimney-sweeps.

Temple.—A soldier, aged 1 9, was admitted with an epithcliomatous ulcer

in this region, measuring three inches by two. It had existed rather more
than two years. Microscopic examination showed squamous epithelioma;

The growth was freely removed, together with an afEected lymphatic gland,

the patient made a good recovery, (v. 3657*.)

Sarcoma

—

Back.—The most curious case was that of a man, aged 48, who
had had a tumour in the back for nine years ; in the last twelve months there

had been more rapid growth. Near the middle of the back was a flat slightly

raised well-defined dark reddish growth measuring one and a half inches by

three. The tumour was removed, and the pathologist reported that the

microscopic appearances could not be distinguished fi'om those of sarcoma
;

in the opinion of others who saw the sections, the characters were rather those

of chronic inflammation, (iii. 1075. See also drawing in the Museum.)

Inguinal Region.—A tailoress, aged 37, had had for six years a small

lump in the left inguinal region. In the last twelve months it had grown
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rapidly. On admission, there was, exactly in the region of an inguinal
hernia, an oval firm slightly moveable mass as large as a big lemon ; it closely
resembled an omental hernia. It was removed, and proved to be a soft
sarcoma growing apparently from the round ligament. The patient did well
until the sixth day after the operation, when she had an attack of pulmonary
embolism

;
at the same time the right femoral vein became thrombosed. On

the eighth day the patient died suddenly. At the post-mortem, the wound
was found to be nearly healed. There were no secondary growths and no
hernia. There were fibroids of the uterus and cysts of the ovaries and
tubes, (i. 2399.)

Parotid.—This was a case of melanotic sarcoma of eight months' duration
in a man, aged 55. (v. 2298.)

Syistovial Membrane.—The man, aged 22, from whom the primary
growth had been removed in 1892, and recurrent growths in 1895 (see Report
for that year, page 155), was again in the hospital on two occasions, and small
recurrent growths were again removed, (iv. 373 and 2540.)

OPERATIONS ON THE TONGUE.

The classification of these operations is the same as that adopted last year.

Twenty-three operations were performed for the removal of epitlielioma
(including four cases of mere local removal) ; in twelve of these cases the
glands were removed at the same time.

There were three deaths.

A carman, aged 62, from whom the anterior part of the tongue had been
removed for epithelioma foar months previously, was re-admitted with recur-

rence in the tongue and glands. All the remaining part op the Tongue
(the posterior half) was remioved through the mouth ; the glands were not
touched as they were too extensively diseased to admit of complete removal.
The patient was much relieved by the operation. His temperature remained
normal until the fifteenth day after the operation, and by that time he was
up and about the ward ; his temperature then suddenly went up, and he died
three days later. The post-mortem showed that the glands in the neck were
breaking down and suppurating ; there was oedema of the glottis, but no
disease of the lungs, (ii. 443.)

A printer's labourer, aged 59. One lateral half of the tongue was
removed through the mouth, and the anterior triangle of the neck thoroughly
cleared out ; the disease was very extensive both in tongue and glands. The
wound in the neck communicated with that in the mouth. The patient

became very delirious soon after the operation, then developed pneumonia
and died on the sixth day. The post-mortem showed also secondary growths

in the lungs, (v, 1533.)

A traveller, aged 60, was admitted with an epitheliomatous ulcer of four

months' duration. There were no enlarged glands. One lateral half of

the tongue was removed with scissors, but the neck was not opened. The
after treatment consisted in dusting iodoform on to the wound, and after the

third day, washing out of the mouth with Condy's fluid. The patient did

well until the sixth day, when delirium set in. He became violently

maniacal and died on the eleventh day. The temperature was never above
100" until within two days of death, when it rose to 104". At the post-

mortem, the heart was found to be very large and dilated. There was
suppurative cholecystitis with gallstones, but there was no pneumonia.

(v. 430.)

*Nineteen patients recovered.

* One patient was in the Hospital twice undergoing two operations.
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A labourer, aged 65, was admitted with an epithelioma of the anterior part

of the tongue of about three months' duration. He could not protrude

the tongue freely, and the glands were enlarged on both sides of the ncek.

The WHOLE TONGUE was removed, and the mucous membrane sewn over the

raw surface. The glands were not removed. After the operation the patient

was verj^ ill ; for ten days the temperature was about 103°. It then fell

rapidly, and the patient made a good recovery. The symptoms were attributed

to the local condition in the mouth. There were no physical signs in the

chest. The patient left the hospital on the twenty-second day after the

operation. The operation on the glands was deferred until five weeks later,

when he was re-admitted for their removal. He made a gooil recovery also

from the second operation, (v. 2763 and 3250.)

After Excision op one latekal half of the tongue through the mouth,
together with Removal op G-lands, nine patients recovered. In five of

these recovery was uncomplicated. The patients were males aged 51, 46, 59,

49, 39. (i. 1558, 3135, iii. 3436, iv. 1148, v. 2295.)

A man, aged 38, after removal of the tongue, together with very free removal

of cervical glands, was much collapsed, but soon made a good recovery, and left

the hospital a fortnight later, (v. 1947.)

A prison warder, aged 49, with an epithelioma of five months' duration,

underwent a similar large operation ; convalescence was complicated by a good

deal of delirium of a low type. (v. 1538.)

A brewer, aged 52, with an epithelioma of six weeks' duration, underwent
removal of one-half of the tongue and submaxillary glands on one side. He
did very well until eight days after the operation, when he suddenly coughed
up four ounces of bright blood. This haemoptysis continued at intervals for

two days. No definite physical signs were found in the chest to account for

it. The patient subsequently made a good recovery, and left the hospital quite

well on the twenty-eighth day after the operation, (iii. 2872.)

A labourer, aged 55, underwent an extensive operation for the removal of

an epithelioma of three months' duration, together with the glands ; a mild
attack of facial erysipelas followed, and the patient then made a good
recovery. The patient had had a rigor and high temperature three days

before the operation, (v. 2548.)

After Removal of one lateral half op the Tongue, but not the
Glands, three men and one woman, aged 60, 58, 72 and 52, made good
recoveries ; the second of these cases was complicated by some recurrent

hsemorrhage. (Male i. 1611, 1630. ii. 2585 ; Female i. 1963.)

After Removal of the anterior half together with the Glands,
two men, aged 51 and 66, made good recoveries, (i. 2310 and v. 1387.)

The four cases of local removal were men, aged 41, 56, 58 and 56 ; all did

well. (ii. 2996, 3076, 3569, iii. 1929.)

Of removal of papilloma there were two cases, a man, aged 51 (v. 1195),
and a woman, aged 60 (i. 2907*) ; both did well.

OPEEATIONS ON BURS^E, FASCIiE AND TENDONS.

There was no death or any serious complication after any of the fifty-six

operations of this class.

A man, aged 45, was admitted with an extensive lacerated wound of the
muscles and tendons of the forearm, as well as a fracture of the humerus and
wound of the elbow joint. The wound was cleaned and the muscles and
tendons sewn up. Two days later some cellulitis occurred, which was treated
by iodine baths and injections of streptococcus antitoxin ; under this com-
bination of treatment the patient made a rapid and good recovery, (iv. 1107.)
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A woman, aged 23, upon whom an operation was performed last year for a
dislocated peroneus longus tendon, was re-admitted with fresh dislocation of
the same tendon. A short portion of the tendon was resected, and the patient
was discharged three weeks later vv^ith the foot still in plaster, (i. 1390.)

A very remarkable case was that of a male cook, aged 30, who was admitted
with a large bursal swelling extending from Poupart's ligament to the lower
third of the front of the thigh, and from the gracilis to the ilio tibial band.
It lay below the extensor muscles. It had been iirst noticed seven months
previously as a small lump over the great trochanter, and had evidently
originated in the bursse over that bone. It was opened and drained and was
found to contain 25,000 melon-seed bodies (about a pint), with a very little

serous fluid. The patient made a good recovery, (i. 3612.*)

OPERATIONS ON THE NOSE.

There was no death or any complication after any of the fifteen operations
of this class.

OPERATIONS ON THE LARYNX AND TRACHEA.

Of the fifty cases of tracheotomy for Diphtheria, all but one were in
the medical wards and do not appear in Table I. The fiftieth case was that
of a girl, aged 20 months, admitted for hip disease, but showing signs of
diphtheria soon afterwards. She was transferred to a medical ward and there
died. (Described under Joints—Ttjbeegulcus Disease, iv. 1239.)

For simple CEdema of the glottis, tracheotomy was performed upon a man,
aged 48, who had been hoarse for twenty days ; on the day of admission
dyspnoea set in ; the larynx was scarified, and on the second day tracheotomy
was performed with a good result, (iv. 3236.)

Excision of half the larynx was performed once. A flaxworker,
aged 66, was admitted with extreme dyspnoea, due to a malignant growth
visible at the side of the epiglottis ; for over two years he had been hoarse,
and for six months he had been losing flesh. No enlarged glands were
detected. After tracheotomy and plugging of the trachea with Hahn's
cannula, the right half of the larynx with the tumour was removed and the
wound partly closed. The patient died two days later of septic pneumonia.
The growth was an oval mass of dense sarcoma an inch and a half in
diameter, situated mainly between the thyroid cartilage and the mucous
membrane of the larynx, and presenting a large shallow ulcer in the anterior

wall of the pharynx. At the post-mortem, it was found that the whole of the
primary growth had been removed, but there was slight infiltration of the
cervical glands and a secondary nodule in the lung. Microscopically, the
growth was reported to be sarcoma, (v. 1535.)

Thyrotomy.—A cabinet-maker, aged 32, was admitted for severe dyspnoea.

Four years ago he had a large parenchymatous goitre which had existed

thirteen years, when it was removed at a hospital in the country. Dyspnoea
and dysphonia were the immediate result of the operation. The latter

persisted, the former was at times so bad that eventually tracheotomy was
performed and then thyrotomy and removal of the paralysed vocal cords. The
wounds were then allowed to heal, but dyspnoea returned, and for this the

patient was admitted. Tracheotomy was again performed, and subsequently

all the old scar tissue within the larynx was freely removed, after the latter

had been split open. The tracheotomy tube was worn for sixteen days after

the operation, and then discontinued. The patient made an excellent recovery,

and left the hospital six weeks later with a false glottis of fair size, and having

had no return of dyspnoea, (v. 2922.)

N 2
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OPERATIONS ON NERVES.

The four cases of primary and the five cases of secondary suture of nerves
all did well, and presented no point worthy of special mention.

Resection and. Transplantation.— A soldier, aged 43, had, eleven

months before admission, been blown through a roof by an explosion in a

powder factory. He was burnt, but not otherwise wounded. A few days
before admission he had first noticed pain and numbness in the region supplied

by the median nerve. A diffuse Oliroma was partially removed from the

median nerve near the bend of the elbow. Subsequently pain returned and
he was re-admitted seven months later. A verj' tender and painful fusiform

swelling could be felt in the course of the nerve just above the elbow. Three
and a half inches of the nerve were found to be affected by diffuse fibroma and
were resected ; a corresponding length of fresh rabbit's spinal cord was intro-

duced in its place. Primary union occurred ; when the patient left the

hospital, twenty-eight days later, there was no pain, but the sensation in the

hand and forearm had not yet returned, (iv. 1128 and 3337.)

Division of botli gustatory nerves was performed with much relief

upon a man, aged 55, with very extensive epithelioma of the tongue of

thirteen months' duration, (v. 1275.)

Exploratory operation.—A boy. aged 17, had dislocated both bones of

the elbow eleven weeks before admission ; the bones had been reduced and
the arm kept in a splint for three weeks. Paralysis of the ulnar nerve had
existed ever since. There was anresthesia with wasting of the muscles and
reaction of degeneration. There was some thickening of the nerve behind the

elbow. The nerve was exposed, found to be thickened and inflamed, but not

divided. Nothing more was done. The patient made a good recovery, but was
not improved when he left the hospital three weeks later, (iv. 1828.)

OPERATIONS ON THE VASCULAR SYSTEM.

Ligature of arteries for aneurism.—A labourer, aged 52, and a

potman, aged 31, underwent ligature of the Femoral in Hunter's canal for

aneurism as large as an orange and a hen's egg respeccively. In each ca^^e the

aneurism had been first noticed three weeks before admission. In both cases

the aneurism was cured, and the patients left the hospital on the sixtieth and
twenty-eighth days after the operation, (iii. 1889 ; iv, 1691.)

The Anterior Tibial was successfully tied in a man, aged 56, for an
aneurism of the dorsalis pedis as large as a hazel nut. Two years before

admission an earthenware pot had fallen upon his foot, and fifteen months
later the aneurism had been first noticed, (iv, 1893.)

Extirpation of aneurism of common carotid.—A ship's steward,

aged 4:9, was admitted on account of a swelling in his neck which had been

growing for six years, at first slowly, but in the last four months rather

rapidly. It had caused little or no trouble. Just below the angle of the jaw
on the right side was a deep-seated, rather fixed, well-defined, hard, non-

pulsating swelling as large as a small orange. It was cut down upon, and
when opened found to consist almost entirely of old and recent blood clot.

Smart haRmorrhage occurred. Its aneurismal nature being recognised, liga-

tures were placed upon the common external and internal carotid arteries,

the vagus and internal jugular vein dissected off and the whole mass extir-

pated. The aneurism had originated in the upper part of the common carotid.

Subsequent examination showed that in places the wall of the aneurism was
very thin and on the point of bursting. The patient made a good recovery,

and left the hospital on the forty-sixth day after the operation. When seen

again, several months later, he was in excellent health, (i. 3579.*)

Ligature of internal jugular vein.—The three cases have been fully

described under Trephining the lateral Sinus. Male (ii. 2769, 3099,

and iv. 1753).
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Ligature or excision of varicose veins was performed thirty-six
times without any serious compUcation.

Removal of venous cyst of the forearm. A girl, aged 12, was
admitted with a venous cyst as large as a walnut just below the front of the
bend of the elbow. It was removed and found to be a well-defined cyst con-
nected with one of the deep veins of the forearm. It had existed four years
but had caused no trouble. The patient made a good recovery, (v. lOiO.)

OPERATIONS ON THE GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.

Nephrotomy was performed three times for pyonephrosis, twice for
hydronephrosis, and four times as an exploratory operation for renal pain,
hematuria, sarcoma and carcinoma of the kidney respectively.

Pyonephrosis—A woman, aged 33, recovered after nephrotomy for
pyonephrosis of three years' duration ; no calculi were found, and the patient
left the hospital forty-seven days later with the wound healed, (ii. 104.)

A single woman, aged 42, was admitted with a large pyonephrosis of seven
years' duration. It was di-ained from the loin, several pints of seropurulent
fluid being evacuated. Eecovery was slow and complicated by some dementia,
but the patient eventually left the hospital thirty-two days after the operation
with the wound healed, (v, 1941,)

A porter, aged 39, was admitted for pyuria and pain and swelling in the
region of the right kidney. Symptoms had existed about six months. Much
pus was evacuated from the kidney through a lumbar incision, but no cause
was found. The wound gradually closed, and the patient left the hospital on
the sixty-sixth day after the operation. When he was seen again, six weeks
later, a fistulous opening in the loin was present, (i. 3724.*)

Hydronephrosis.—A woman, aged 50. was admitted with a hydrone-
phrosis of five years' duration, but no urinary symptoms. It was drained
through the loin, and the patient left the hospital with a sinus discharging
slightly. She was subsequently re-admitted and the kidney removed, (iii. 157
and 903.)

A milliner, aged 24, was admitted with a hydronephrosis which had existed

six years, and was attributed to an injury to the loin. The patient suffered

much pain and had a good deal of pyuria. The cjst was drained through the
loin and about half a pint of turbid urine let out. As the kidney substance
had not been wholly destroyed, nephrectomy was not performed. After the
operation the patient vomited frequently, passed very little urine, then
became very restless, and finally died on the seventeenth day after the

operation. The temperature was markedly subnormal. At the post-mortem,
it was found that the opposite kidney was congeuitally rudimentary, measur-
ing only one and one-third inch in length, and being functionally quite

useless, (iii. 1227.)

HEMATURIA.—A man, aged 30, had had for three months htematuria and
pyuria. No disease of the bladder was discovered, and an exploratory

lumbar nephrotomy showed the right kidney to be perfectly healthy. The
wound healed quickly, (iii. 149.)

Eejstal Pain.—A gasfitter, aged 34. had suifered for five years from dull

aching pains in the back and loins, worse on the right side. He had also

frequent attacks of more severe pain, during which there was increased

frequency of micturition. There was some tenderness over the kidney, but no
tumour. The right kidney was exposed through a lumbar incision, and the

pelvis opened and examined. No calculus or any other disease was discovered.

The wound healed and the patient left the hospital six weeks after the opera-

tion, relieved from his pain. (iii. 3361.*)
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Sarcoma.—A bricklayer, aged 54, was admitted with h.Tjmaturia and renal

pain. He had recently had an attack of orchitis. Tlie enlarged right kidney
was explored through the loin and found to be malignant, but the patient

refused further treatment. He was re-admitted later. See below, sub
Nephrectomy, (i. 3039.*)

Cabcinoma.—A woman, aged 47, who had had psins in the abdomen and
emaciation for nine months, and hfematuria six months, was admitted slightly

jaundiced and with an enlarged and tender right kidne)'. An exploratory
nephrotomy evacuated several ounces of soft broken-down white material,

looking like inspissated tuberculous pus. The kidney was drained. The
patient gradually sank and died eight days later. The post-mortem showed a
carcinomatous tumour in the upper part of the right kiduej' and extending
into the liver. The lumbar glands were much infiltrated, (i. 2822.*)

Nephrectomy (abdominal) was performed three times for pyone-
phrosis, hydronephrosis and sarcoma respectively.

Pyoxephkosis.—A woman, aged 39. had had for fifteen years intermittent
. pain in the side ; in the last six weeks it had been much worse and accom-
panied by frequent micturition and turbidity of the urine. Two weeks before
admission a swelling had been first noticed. The abdomen was opened, the
retro-peritoneum and capsule of the kidney opened, and the kidney shelled

out. At this stage the kidney burst and much pus escaped into the peritoneal

cavity. The pedicle was tied, the kidney removed, the peritoneal cavity
washed out and the wound drained from the loin. After the operation about
ten ounces of blood drained away through the tube ; the patient gradually
sank and died twenty-two hours after the operation. At the post-mortem,
eleven ounces of blood were found in the peritoneal cavity and five within the
capsule ; the tumour was a simple pyonephrosis, (ii. 1897.)

Hydkonephrosis.—A female infant, aged 22 months, was admitted with a
tense elastic rounded swelling as large as an orange, situated in the left loin,

but freely moveable over most of the left half of the abdomen. The urine was
of sp. gr. 1009 and excessive in quantity. There were no urinary symptoms,
and the child appeared to be in good health. Abdominal nephrectomy was
performed, the kidney consisting of one large cyst with apparently very little

renal tissue. The right loin was examined at the time of operation, and as no
tumour was felt there, it was concluded that the kidney there was normal.
With the exception of one and a half ounces passed about four hours after the
operation, no urine whatever was secreted. The child gradually became
comatose and died on the twelfth day after the operation with symptoms of

uremia. The post-mortem showed extreme congenital atrophy of the right

kidney, which was functionally quite useless. The kidney removed was a
simple hydronephrosis, (v. 2559.)

Sarcoma.—A hawker, aged 42, had for several months been losing flesh, for
five months he had had slight hsematuria ; two months before admission he
had first noticed pain in the right loin. Three weeks later he passed a pint of
blood, and for this he was admitted to a medical ward, whence he was trans-
ferred three weeks after admission. He was anremic and wasted. In the right
renal region was an oval, slightly moveable mass as large as a fcetal head.
Abdominal nephrectomy was performed, and the kidney removed wthout
much difliculty, although it was very soft and broke up during removal. The
wound was drained through the loin and the patient made a good recovery
from the operation, leaving the hospital forty-five days afterwards. The
wound was healed and there were no signs of recurrence. The tumour was a
Sarcoma, (ii. 2998.)

Nephrectomy (lumbar) was performed four times for pyonephrosis,
hydronephrosis (two cases) and sarcoma.

Pyoxephrosis.—A woman, aged 40, had had for eleven months pain in
both loins, but worse in the right. The abdomen was opened in the semi-
lunar line, and both kidneys felt to be enlarged. A lumbar incision was then
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made in the right loin and pus and calculi let out ; as all the stones could not
be taken away, the right kidney was removed through the lumbar incision.

The patient never rallied and died next day. The post-mortem showed that
the left kidney was healthy, the right ureter contained pus, and the liver had
commencing amyloid disease, (iii. 40.)

Hydeojtepheosis.—A clerk, aged 21, had had for five months attacks of
renal pain, and for five days a swelling in the loin, but never any urinary
symptoms. The patient had a high temperature and was ill. Lumbar
nephrectomy showed a simple hydronephrosis ; the operation was followed by
some suppuration, a sinus remained open for many weeks, but had healed
when the patient left the hospital one hundred and six days after the
operation, (iv. 1166.)

The woman, aged 50, to whom reference has been made under nephrotomy,
was re-admitted three months later with fresh swelling. A large hydrone-
phrosis was removed through the loin. The renal tissue had practically all

disappeared ; there was no stone. She never had a bad symptom after the
operation, and left the hospital seventeen days later with the wound healed,

(iii. 903.)

Sarcoma.—The man, aged 54, to whom reference has been made under
nephrotomy, was re-admitted sis months later. During this time he continued

to have much pain, and had been unable to work. At his urgent request a
second o])eration was performed, and the kidney, which was enlarged to three

times its normal size, was removed through a lumbar incision. The operation

was difficult on account of the fixity of the tumour. The patient died of

shock eight hours later. The post-mortem showed numerous secondary

growths in various parts of the body. (i. 1627.)

Neplirolitliotomy was performed five times, with no deaths.

A woman, aged 23, had had for twelve months a dull pain in the region of

the light kidney. There had been no htematuria. The kidney was easily felt

and was somewhat tender and somewhat unduly moveable. An oxalate stone

as large as a cherry was removed through a lumbar incision, and the kidney
stitched to the abdominal wall. The patient left the hospital twenty-eight

days later, quite weU, and with the wound healed, (iii. 1170.)

A woman, aged 28, who had been in the hospital nine years previously with
pyonephrosis, and who had had a renal fistula ever since, was re-admitted. A
stone as large as a walnut was removed through a lumbar incision, and the

patient made a good recovery, leaving the hospital^forty-six days later with

the wound almost healed, (v. 1432.)

A woman, aged 29, had had for eleven years slight pain in the right side of

the abdomen ; in the last five years the pain had been much worse, and a

swelling in the region of the right kidney had been noticed for the same time.

The urine contained pus, but no blood. Through a lumbar incision a large

branched stone was removed ; it nearly filled the pelvis of the kidney. The
kidney was considerably enlarged and' contained a little pus. Recovery was

compficated during the' first three weeks by a sharp attack of pneumonia.

The patient then made a good recovery, and left the hospital on the seventy-

sixth day after the operation with the wound healed, (v. 2314.)

A delicate-looking man, aged 20, had suffered for years with pain in the

loin, much worse in the last six months, and for the last fourteen weeks

accompanied by rigors ; he had never passed gravel or blood. Through a

lumbar incision much pus was let out of the kidney, and three stones, the

largest as big as a walnut, were removed. The kidney was drained, and the

patient made a slow, but good recovery, and left the hospital seventy-five days

later with the wound healed.
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A courier, aged 36, had had for sixteen mouths hajmaturia and attacks of
renal pain. An oxalate stone as large as a marble was removed through a
lumbar incision, and the patient made a good recovery, leaving the hospital
twenty-eight days later with the wound healed, (v. 1940.)

Nephrorrhaphy.—This operation was performed six times ; all the
patients were women. A cook, aged 32, had had for six years pain in the
region of the right kidney. Nothing abnormal was found in the urine. The
kidney could be felt, but did not seem enlarged or unduly moveable. An
exploratorj^ lumbar operation was performed, the kidney exposed and punctured
wth a needle, the pelvis opened and a catheter passed down the ureter. No
stone or any other abnormality could be discovered. The wound was drained.
On the sixth day after the opeiation there was profuse hematuria which lastetl

many days. An attack of cystitis followed. On the thirty-fifth day after the
operation, when the wound was nearly healed, the temperature suddenly rose

to 107° with a rigor. Nothing, however, was found to account for this, and the
temperature subsided in five days. When the patient left the hospital on the
fifty-first day after the operation the wound was healed and the urinary
sjTnptoms had subsided, (iii. 2320.)

A dressmaker, aged 51, had had for three years attacks of renal pain. A
lumbar incision showed the right kidney to be moveable, but otherwise normal

;

it was stitched to the abdominal wall. The wound did not heal, and the
patient was discharged on the fortieth day after the operation with a sinus
still open. (iii. 2468.)

The other patients were women, aged 32, 31), 27 and 24 ; all made good
recoveries, but in the last case the kidney was as freely moveable after the
operation as before, (iii. 1556, 2282, v. 759, iv. 198.)

Lithotrity was performed seven times without a death.

A man, aged 60, had had symptoms of stone for five years. Two oxalate
stones coated with phosphates were crushed, and the patient made a good
recovery, (i. 2266.)

A man, aged 35, had had sjanptoms of stone for two years ; the stone was
felt with a sound and seen with a cystoscope. Lithotrity was attempted, but
no stone could be found. The patient afterwards lost most of his symptoms,
and left the hospital a fortnight after the operation, (iii. 3081.)

A man, aged 19, had, for the last twelve years, occasionally passed small
stones per urethram. In the last three years the symptoms of stone had been
more severe. Some fragments were, however, left behind, and one of these
having become impacted in the prostatic urethra, perineal median lithotrity

was performed, and the fragment removed together -ndith another from the
bladder. The patient made a good recovery, and left the hospital thirty-seven
days after the second operation, quite well, and with the wound healed, (ii.

2262.)

A man, aged 23, had been operated upon for radical cure of hernia sixteen
months previously at another hospital ; a pouch of bladder had been opened and
sutured with silk. This was followed by pyuria and symptoms of stone, for

which the patient was admitted. Lithotrity was performed, two stones, one
half an inch in diameter, being crushed. The patient made a good recovery.
(v. 3178.)

The other three patients were males, aged 39, 55 and 9, all of whom made
good recoveries, (i. 512, ii. 1501, 3636.)

The first of these was re-admitted three months later and underwent median
perineal lithotomy.

Lithotomy.

—

1'erineal.—Performed twice ; one case was that of the
patient just mentioned, he had had symptoms of stone for three years.

Lithotrity had alread y been performed twice. Median lithotomy was performed,
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as it was thought that one stone at least was present in a prostatic pouch. At
the operation ten stones were removed. The patient made a good recovery
and left the hospital five weeks after the operation, (i. 1779.)

The other case has been described under lithotrity. (ii. 2262.)

Supra-pubic.—A man, aged 49, upon whom supra-pubic lithotomy had
already been performed twice, four years and ten years previously, was re-

admitted with fresh symptoms of six weeks' duration. The same operation was
performed a third time, a uric acid stone one inch in diameter being removed.
The wound was drained, the tube being removed next day. A catheter was
kept in the urethra. The wound healed in ten days, and the patient left the
hospital on the twenty-sixth day after the operation, quite well. (ii. 223.)

Another case is described under supra-pubic cystotomy for enlarged prostate.

(v. 2290.)

Cystotomy.

—

Supra-pubic. —This operation was performed nine times,

with one death ; twice for carcinoma, three times for villous papilloma, once
for foreign body, once for enlarged prostate, and twice for tuberculous disease.

A gas worker, aged 53, had had for eighteen months intermittent hfematuria,

frequency of micturition, and occasional slight pain on micturition. Recently
his pain and distress had become much worse. The prostate was felt to be
hard and nodular. The bladder was opened and a large malignant ulcer was
found near the trigone. A permanent fistula was established, and the patient

left the hospital seven weeks later, much relieved, (ii. 2919*.)

A quarryman, aged 58, had had for nine months difficulty in micturition and
occasional retention. When admitted there was much cystitis, and the

prostate was much enlarged and hard, especially on the left side. There was
much pus in the urine. Supra-pubic cystotomy was performed, and the bladder

drained with much relief. Six weeks later, the temperature, which had been
normal, rose rapidly, and the patient died of pneumonia on the fifty-second day
after the operation. The post-mortem showed extensive carcinoma of the

prostate, with a good deal of suppuration around the tumour and the base of

the bladder, (ii. 3215*.)

A schoolmaster, aged 31, was admitted, much blanched, from ten years

intermittent hematuria. With the cystoscope a villous tumour was seen.

Numerous villous growths on different parts of the bladder were removed, and
the patient made a good recovery, leaving the hospital with the wound healed.

(v. 519.)

A bookbinder, aged 43, who had had hsematuria for seven years, and had had
villous tumours removed one year and four years previously, was re-admitted.

More growth was removed, the forceps being left on the stump of the growth

for a week to prevent hemorrhage. The patient made a good recovery, but

was admitted with recurrence in the following year. (i. 445.)

A female cook, aged 30, had had for four or five years dull pain in the right

side of the abdomen, worse in the last three months. There was also a history

of hsematuria on several occasions. The cystoscope showed a smaU villous

tumour near the right ureter. The growth was removed by scraping. The

wound was partially sewn up and drained for ten days. The patient made a

good recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty -first day after the operation.

There was then no hsematuria or pyuria, (iii. 1510.)

A warehouseman, aged 70, was admitted for cystitis and a history of having

broken the end of a catheter into the bladder a week previously. For many
years he had been using a catheter for enlargement of the prostate. After

attempts to find the catheter with a lithotrite had failed, the bladder was

opened, and a piece of catheter, rather more than one inch long, was removed.

A drainage tube was kept in for seven days. The patient made an uninterrupted

recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-sixth day after the operation with

the wound healed, (iii. 2803.)
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A shopkeeper, aged 64, was admitted for hjemataria. For eight years he had
had prostatic symptoms (pain, frequency of micturition, hrematuria, and
attacks of retention). He hail been using a catheter constantly during this

time. Four days before admission hfematuria occurred, and very little urine

was passed. He was relieved by catheterisation. On the fourth day after

admission, the hiematuria continuing, the bladder was opened, and two calculi

were removed. The middle lobe of the jirostate, which was much enlarged
and pedunculated, was also tied and removed. The bladder was drained for

nine days. The patient made an excellent recovery, and left the hospital on
the thirty-second day after the operation. The wound was then healed, but it

broke down a few days later. In the next three months it healed antl re-opened
more than once, but the patient's general health remained good, and the local

relief afforded by the operation was very great, (v. 2290.)

A carpenter, aged 40, was admitted with tuberculous disease of the bladder.

He had been quite well until three weeks before admission, when painful and
frequent micturition set in, followed a fortnight later by profuse h?ematuria,

which persisted. On admission the urine contained much blood and numerous
tubercle bacilli. The right testis and right side of the prostate were enlarged

and hard. Seven weeks after admission the bladder was opened above the
pubes, and the tuberculous disease found to be so extensive that no scraping

was done ; the bladder was simply drained. The wound became infected with
tubercle and never healed. He was treated with iodoform injections, and was
eventually discharged nine months after admission with the disease still

progressing. The temperature was rarely above normal, (v. 3737*.)

A boy, aged 15, had been quite well until eleven months before admission,

when he first noticed painless hajmaturia. followed by frequency of micturition.

Recently more severe hematuria and pain set in. On admission he had a

good deal of cystitis, and bright blood was passed at the end of micturition.

Three weeks after admission the bladder was opened ; titberculous disease was
found chiefly in the posterior wall, and was scraped. The wound was partially

sewn up and drained, but it never healed. The patient gradually lost ground,
and was eventually discharged to an infirmary six months after the operation,

(iv. 3083.)

Peeineal.- -A porter, aged 44, one week before admission had suffered from
retention of urine. This he had tried to relieve by the passage of the stem of

an ordinary churchwarden tobacco pipe. He was successful in the attempt,

but as he happened to cough at the critical moment, a portion of the pipe broke
off. Median perineal cystotomy was performed and the foreign body felt lying

across the bladder. It was broken in two, and the halves extracted with some
difficulty. The piece of pipe stem was found to be four and a half inches long,

(ii. 3106.)

Supra-pubic puncture was performed for stricture upon two patients,

both aged 41.

Prostatectomy.—The only case has already been described under supra-
pubic cystotomy, (v. 2290.)

Castration.—For Epithelioma of Sceotum. This case is described
under removal of tumours, (i. 381.)

For Gangeene.—A testis that sloughed after an open operation for
varicocele was removed from a man, aged 40. (iii. 798.)

For Hematocele.—A case of a man, aged 20, with a thick walled h.^ma-
tocele of two years' duration, (i. 576.)

For Retained Testis.—Performed twice upon patients, both aged 18.

(iv. 1511, 1690.)

For Tubeeculous Testis. Performed five times upon patients aged 35,

2, 32, 21 and 50. (i. 1882, iii. 1810, 1881, iv. 1333, v. 3339.)
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Erasion of Tuberculous testis. Performed twice upon patients, aged
25 and 27. (i. Ii69, 1846.)

Transplantation of retained testis. Performed seven times, in some
cases with some success, (i. 595, 1868, 2321, ii. 765, 2939, v. 3588, 1459.) In
one case the operation was followed by considerable temporary mental
disturbance, (ii. 2939.)

Ligature of varicocele. Performed nineteen times by the open, and
nineteen times by the subcutaneous method ; the only serious complication
was sloughing of the testis, which occurred after an open operation on a man
aged 40. (iii. 798.)

Excision of the sac of a hydrocele was performed seventeen times
with uniform success.

Excision of the sac of a hsematocele was performed three times
;

in one of these cases the hsematocele had existed five years and was very large,
measuring eight inches by five. The man's age was 39. (ii. 330.)

Internal urethrotomy was performed fourteen times ; in three cases
the operation was followed by considerable hfematiiria, lasting in one case for
eighteen days (v. 1042, 3265, 3477). In six other cases the operation was
followed by rigors (iii. 73, 2207, v. 216, 419, 3063, 3712*). In one other case
there were no rigors, but the temperature had begun to rise before the patient
left the hospital (v. 2649). In the other four cases there were no complications
(ii. 2746, V. 429, 803, 3542). In no case was there any death or any serious

complication.

External urethrotomy was performed three times for rupture of the
urethra, and eleven times for stricture. A man, aged 42, fell eighteen inches
astride a wheel and began to bleed from the urethra ; no catheter could be
passed. About an hour after the accident the perineum was opened, a rent
three-quarters of an inch long was found in the ui'ethra and sewn up at once
with fine silk ; the wound was drained for twenty-four hours, and a catheter

left in the bladder for six days, then passed intermittently. The patient made
a perfect recovery, primary union occurring, and the patient leaving the
hospital on the fifty-sixth day, able to pass a full-sized catheter without any
trouble, (ii. 3456*.)

A railway porter, aged 33, had fallen astride a buffer, and was admitted five

hours after the accident. An operation was performed immediately, and
the urethra found torn completely across. Although the patient had tried

to pass water, there was no extravasation. The urethra was sewn up with
fine silk, and the external wound sewn up, except posteriorly where it was
drained. A catheter was kept in the bladder for five weeks, during which
time a little urine also came through the wound. The latter then healed

completely, and the patient was quite well when he left the hospital fifty-four

days after admission, (iii. 2949.)

The third case was that of a boy, aged 8, admitted nineteen hours after

having been run over. There was some extravasation of urine. He made a

slow but good recovery, (v. 978.)

A boy, aged 11, was admitted with extravasation of iirine. One month before

admission he passed some blood with his urine, and since that time had had
painful and fi-equent micturition. On the day before admission, a swelling

was first noticed in the perineum. There was no history of injury, and no
stone could be detected by sounding. An incision was made into the perineum

and urinous pus let out. The urethra and external wound were both sewn
up. A tight traumatic stricture followed, and for this a Wheelhouse's operation

was performed six weeks later. The boy left the hospital three months after
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admission with a small perineal fistula still open, but in other respects quite
well. The cause of the original trouble was never clearly ascertained,
(iii. 1262.)

The other nine cases were ordinary cases of stricture ; there wore no
complications. In nearly all these cases Wheelhouse's was the operation
performed ; there was one case of Cock's operation, (v. 1851.)

Removal of urethral caruncle. These eleven cases were all in the
gynfecological ward and consequently do not appear in Table I. (see Medical
Report).

Vaginal hysterectomy. The same remark applies to the six cases of

vaginal hysterectomy. They were all cases of sarcoma or carcinoma of the
uterus.

OPERATIONS ON THE RECTUM AND ANUS.

Among ninety-three operations of this class, there was one death after

excision of the rectum (see below.) The only other complication was
secondary hemorrhage, which occurred in the case of a man, aged 28, on the
tenth day after an operation for ligature of piles ; the hcemorrhage was easily

controlled by packing, (ii. 2265.)

Excision of the rectum was performed five times, with the one death
above mentioned. The patient was a gamekeeper, aged 33, who had had
diarrhoea, passage of blood and emaciation for three months. An extensive
carcinomatous growth was found on the posterior wall of the rectum extending
bej'ond the reach of the finger. Excision of the rectum was performed, the
coccyx being also taken away, but the whole of the growth could not be
removed. The operation was very extensive. On the fourth day afterwards
double parotitis occurred, and the patient gradually sank and died on the
thirteenth day after the operation. There was no post-mortem, (ii. 3322.)

A woman, aged 36, with a history of seven weeks symptoms, was admitted
with a carcinomatous growth as large as a walnut on the anterior wall of the
rectum, just within the anus. It was removed freely with part of the
recto-vaginal septum ; the sphincter ani was not removed. The patient made
a good recovery, and left the hospital on the forty-first day after the operation.
(i. 926.)

A miner, aged 40, had had no rectal symptoms until two weeks before
admission. One brother had died of cancer of the rectum, and a sister had
recently undergone colotomy at another hospital for the same disease, com-
plicated with multiple polypi of the rectum. On admission he was found to
have numerous small polypi scattered all over the rectum as high as the
finger could reach. On the anterior wall was a fairly moveable carcinomatous
nodule, about an inch and a half in diameter. It was excised together with
the lower pai't of the rectum, and the patient made a good recovery, leaving
the hospital thirty-five days after the operation, (i. 686.)

The same patient was re-admitted with recurrence seven months later,

and a fmther excision was performed with good result, (i. 3314.)

The fifth case was that of a woman, aged 54, who had had symptoms of rectal

carcinoma for about three and a half months. An ulcer involving the lowest
inch and a half of the posterior wall of the rectum was freely removed. The
patient did well for some weeks, then developed trouble in her lungs with high
temperatures, and left the hospital at her own wish on the eighty-second day
after the operation, (ii. 265.)

Linear proctotomy was performed upon women, aged 35 and 42, for

simple fibrous stricture of the rectum, (ii. 1533, 2315.)
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MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

Excision of tul)erculous glands was performed forty-seven times, with
one death.

A printer, aged 20, was admitted with tuberculous glands in the neck of
eighteen months' duration ; they were removed without any difficulty. The
patient was recovering from the anjesthetic, and was vomiting, when suddenly
the pupils dilated and the heart stopped. All efforts to restore Mm failed.

The post-mortem showed a small, somewhat flabby heart, but there was no
disease of anj- other viscus, and no tubercle in any organs except the glands
of the neck. (i. 1861.)

Erasion of tnberoulous glands was performed seventeen times without
a death or any other complication.

Erasion or excision of Inptis was performed twenty-three times
without any complication.

CE3sopliagotomy was performed twice. A warehouseman, aged 52, had
suffered for three months from loss of flesh, and for two months from dysphagia;
for one month he had been able to swallow only liquids. There appeared to

be considerable pouching of the oesophagus, as the patient after drinking
quickly would bring back much more than he had drunk. At times large

bougies could be passed, at other times nothing would go down. (Esophagotomy
was performed on the left side ; it was expected that a definite pouch would be
found, but none could be found. A catheter was passed through the wound
into the stomach and tied in ; afterwards the catheter was passed from the
mouth. The patient made a slow recovery, and left the hospital two and a half

months after the operation, able to swallow soft food, but with a fistulous

opening in the neck. (v. 388.)

A labourer, aged 47, was admitted with a malignant stricture of ten months'
duration. For four months he had been able to swallow only liquids. H^is

general condition was fairly good, but he could swallow nothing. Nothing
could be passed through the stricture, bougies stopping eight and a half inches

from the teeth. (Esophagotomy was performed on the left side of the neck,

but it was found that the lower edge of the growth could not be reached.

The oesophagus was therefore opened above the stricture and a catheter passed

through it with much difficulty. The patient died of shock eighteen hours

later. The post-mortem showed that two inches of the oesophagus were
infiltrated with epithelioma, (v. 597.)

Excision of brancliial fistula.—A boy, aged 6, was admitted with a

minute fistula just opposite the cricoid, discharging clear fluid. A probe
passed upwards for two inches. The whole fistulous track was dissected out,

and the boy made a good recovery, (iii. 2824.)

Excision of cerebral meningocele.

A female child, aged 3 months, was admitted with an occipital meningocele.

At birth it had been as large as a walnut, and it had grown to the size of an
orange ; it was situated exactly in the centre of the squamous part of the

occipital bone. The pedicle was about an inch in diameter. The skin was
reflected, the pedicle tied and the tumour removed. Within the main sac was
another which was treated in the same way. The child developed retraction

of the head and slight convulsions, and died comatose two days after the

operation. At the post-mortem, it was found that there had been considerable

distension of the ventricles and flattening of the brain, (i. 1080.)

Excision of spinal meningocele.

A female child, aged 6 weeks, was admitted with a lumbar spina bifida

about two inches in diameter. Part of it was excised, and the remainder

closed with sutures. The child made a good recovery, (iii. 509.)
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Removal of hydatid.

A girl, aged 17, had had for three months a swelling in thigh ; it had
increased steadily in size and caused a good deal of pain. In the muscles at

the inner and lower part of the thigh was a firm nodular deep-seated lump as

large as a hen's egg. The diagnosis was uncertain, the tumour was thought
to be either a gumma or a sarcoma. Wlien cut into it was found to be a

hydatid with numerous daughter cysts. It was removed, and the patient made
a good recovery, (ii. 495.)

Removal of foreign bodies.—Five cases of needles in the hand
(Female i. 1752. ii. 1464, iii. 1727, v. 24.36; Male iv. 2346), two of bullets in the

hand (Male iii. 3434, v. 2874), a pin in the pharynx (Female i. 2193) and a

half-penny in the pharynx (Male iv. 3.554). In many of these cases the

Rontgen rays were of much assistance in the diagnosis.

OPERATIONS FOR HERNIA.

Herniotomy for strangulation was performed twenty-four times, ^vith

ten deaths.

Femoral hernia.—Seven deaths, five recoveries.

Fatal Cases.—All women. A woman, aged 78, was admitted collapsed,

with a history of six days strangulation. Herniotomy was performed at once,
but the patient gradually sank and died four days later. The post-mortem
showed uo peritonitis ;

the strangulation was three feet above the ileo cfecal

valve. The kidneys showed old tuberculosis and much atrophy, and seemed
to have been the main cause of death, (i. 529.)

A woman, aged 79, had had for four years a small femoral hernia and for

three days strangulation. Herniotomy showed strangulatioi^ of an inch and a
half of bowel ; the patient sank and died on the second day. The post-

mortem showed no peritonitis or perforation, but there was some chronic
interstitial nephritis, (ii. 1318.)

A woman, aged 64, had had for twelve years a hernia, for seven days consti-

pation, and for five days pain and vomiting. On admission there was collapse,

foecal vomiting and a small hernia. Herniotomy showed a small perforation
of the intestine ; the bowel was opened and sewn to the skin, and the patient
died next day. The post-mortem showed extravasation of ffeces into the
peritoneal cavity, (iv. 318.)

A woman, aged 65, had had for eight days constipation, for six days
vomiting, latterly frecal. She died twelve hours after the herniotomy. The
post-mortem showed strangulation eleven feet above the ileo cfecal valve.
The intestine for several feet below this was on the verge of gangrene ; there
was no perforation, (iv. 779.)

A woman, aged 74, had had for three days pain, vomiting and constipation.
When admitted she was very ill, and her breathing was rapid. At the hernio-
tomy the gut was found to be gangrenous and gave way. A glass tube was
inserted. Afterwards the temperature never rose above normal, and the
abdominal distension disappeared, but the patient died of exhaustion on the
third day. (iv. 1534.)

A woman, aged 40, was admitted with strangulation of three days' duration.
On admission the general condition was fairly good and there was no collapse.
The sac was opened, the stricture divided, and the gut found to be gangrenous.
Ten inches were resected and the ends joined by Murphy "s button. The
patient died next day. Examination after death showed that the two halves
of the button had not been accurately approximated and that mucous mem-
brane protruded between them. (v. 931.)
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A woman, aged 78, was admitted with strangulation of forty-eight hours'
duration. Herniotomy was followed by death on the second day. There was
no post-mortem, (v. 2756.)

Recoveries.—Four women and one man.

A woman, aged 59, with strangulation of one day's duration, (i. 1817.)

A woman, aged 82, had had for three years hernia never completely
reduced. Pain and vomiting set in a few hours before admission. The hernia
was large. On opening the sac, the hernia, which was adherent to it, was
wounded. The wound, about J-inch long, was sewn up with Lembert's
sutures and returned into the abdominal cavity. The patient made an
excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-fifth day after the
operation, (iii. 592.)

A woman, aged 45, with hernia of six years' duration and strangulation for

one day made a good recovery, (iii. 2575.)

A woman, aged 39, with incomplete strangulation for three days made a

good recovery, (iv. 167.)

A man, aged 54, with eight hours strangulation, made a good recovery.
(ii. 139.)

Inguinal hernia.—Six cases ; all men ; all recovered.

A man, aged 25, with strangulation of a few hours, (ii, 1882.)

A milkman, aged 30, with strangulation of ten hours, not very acute ; the

hernia was of the interstitial variety, mainly between the external oblique and
the deep fascia, (iii. 2772).

A man, aged 38, with twelve hours strangiilation of a congenital hernia,

(iv. 2449.)

A man, aged 75, with strangulation of a few hours, (iv. 3520.*)

A man, aged 49, with strangulation of a few hours ; recovery was compli-

cated by an attack of facial erysipelas, beginning nine days after the operation
;

the wound healed by first intention and showed no signs of inflammation.

(v. 435.)

A painter, aged 24, who had suffered for about three months with albumi-

nuria and dropsy, was admitted with a small tense irreducible inguinal hernia,

which appeared to be strangulated although there was no vomiting. After

several unsuccessful attempts at reduction with and without a hot bath, it was
finally reduced with some difficulty under an anaesthetic. Vomiting began
soon afterwards, and on the following day the patient had a convulsion,

apparently ursemic. Vomiting continued on and off for the next four days,

and was thought to be due to the renal disease. On the fifth day after

admission the patient was so much worse that the abdomen was opened and

a piece of intestine found strangulated in the inguinal canal ; an ordinary

herniotomy incision was then made, the gut freed and the rings sewn up. The
patient made an excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the thirty-first

day after the operation, quite well. It was never quite clear whether the hernia

had been reduced en masse or whether a fresh strangulation had taken place.

(v. 1751.)

Umbilical hernia.—Three deaths ; one recovery.

Fatal Cases.—A man, aged 57, had had for many years a hernia that was

never completely reducible ; he had had several attacks of obstruction. Four

days before admission the hernia had become larger and more painful, and

vomiting set in. On admission the patient was very ill, with ftecal vomiting

and a large tense umbilical hernia. He was enormously stout. Herniotomy
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was performed at once and the vomiting ceased, but the patient soon became
very blue, respiration became more and more laboured, and he died two days
later. Post-mortem : there was no peritonitis, but the lungs were very cede-

matous and the heart large and fatty, (i. 2349.)

A male infant, aged 1 day, was admitted with a true congenital strangulated

umbilical hernia ; it was two inches in diameter and beginning to slough.

Herniotomy was performed and the gut opened, but the child died a few hours

later, (iii. 36G.)

A woman, aged 5.3, had had four days constipation, three days vomiting, and
four hours fiecal vomiting. The abdomen was not much distended ; there was
some collapse. Herniotomy was performed at once and much omentum cut

away ; a small knuckle of intestine in fair condition was reduced. The sac

was removed and the ring closed. The operation lasted two hours. Afterwards
the patient became very delirious, diarrhoea set in, and she gradually sank and
died on the fifth day. The post-mortem showed no peritonitis or any other

definite cause of death, (ii. 2052.)

Eecovery.—A woman, aged 45, was admitted with strangulation of a few
hours. She had had a hernia for two years, and had twice undergone
operations for strangulation at other hospitals. The hernia was as large as an
orange. Herniotomy and radical cure were followed by a good recovery.

(ii. 1997.)

Ventral hernia.

A woman, aged G2, had undergone abdominal section for some abdominal
tumom- ten years previously. She was admitted to the hospital for glaucoma,
and while imder treatment for this, the hernia became strangulated. Hernio-

tomy was performed a few hours later and she made a good recovery.

(v. 135.)

A woman, aged 36, with strangulation of a few hours, also made a good
recovery, (i. 822.)

Inguinal hernia reduced en masse.

A man, aged 67, had had a small hernia for seven or eight years. Thirteen
hours before admission it came down, and soon afterwards pain and vomiting
set in ; attempts at reduction were made outside the hospital and failed. He was
admitted in good condition and had much pain and little vomiting. No hernia
could be felt in the ingtiinal canal, but there was an indistinct swelling in the
abdomen above it. Herniotomy was performed at once and a small knuckle
of intestine found strangulated at the neck of the sac ; apparently it had been
pushed back through the canal. A radical cure was done, and the patient
made a good recovery, (i. 1198.)

Another case of doubtful reduction en masse has been described under
herniotomy for inguinal hernia, (v. 1751.)

Radical cure of reducible hernia was performed one hundred and
twelve times upon ninety-four male and eighteen female patients. One
patient died.

A labourer, who had been a heavy drinker, was admitted with a small
reducible hernia and a varicocele. Bassini's operation was performed and the
varicocele tied at the same time. On the second day after the operation the
temperature began to rise rapidly, the patient developed pneumonia, first in

one lung, then in the other, and died on the tenth day after the operation. At
the post-mortem, part of one lung was found to be in a state of gangrene. The
wound was practically healed, all the deep part being soundly healed. There
was no peritonitis, (v. 1373.)
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The complications in the cases that recovered were pneumonia in a boy,
aged 12 (v. 7) and in a girl, also aged 12 (v. 858), thrombosis of the femoral
and saphenous veins respectively in men, aged 19 and 23 (ii. 1079 and v. 3016),
scarlatina on the second day after the operation in a boy, aged 8 (iii. 1500),
delirium lasting for a week after the operation in a man, aged 67 (v. 2635),
orchitis in men, aged 21 and 30 (iv. 1730 and 3292), acute parotitis (non-
suppurative) in a man, aged 19 (iii. 3267), wound of the vas deferens in a man,
aged 31 (iii. 622),

Two other cases worthy of note were that of a man, aged 21, in whom the
hernia projected into the sac of an enlarged tunica vaginalis (iii. 182) ; and
a woman, aged 90, who was admitted with a history of five days constipation
and three days vomiting ; for two days no flatus had been passed. There was
a small soft hernia with a slight impulse. The sac was opened, and the hernia
was found to have slipped back into the abdomen ; a radical cure was
performed and the patient made a good recovery, leaving the hospital on the
twenty-ninth day after the operation.

These last twelve cases were all cases of inguinal hernia.

Radical cure of irreducible liernia was performed twenty-three

times, without a death or any other serious complication. (These cases do not
include the cases of strangulated hernia in which a radical cure was performed
at the same time as the herniotomy for strangulation.)

In the case of a man, aged 54, with an inguinal hernia, some temporary
insanity followed the operation, (v. 1403.)

In that of a carman, aged 44, with a hernia as large as a cocoa nut, the sac

was very thick, and the testis, wliich was not recognised, was removed with it.

In a woman, aged 48, with a femoral hernia, the appendix vermiformis

formed part of the contents of the sac. (v. 1804.)

COLOTOMY.

Inguinal colotomy was performed twenty-one times, with one death.

(One of the cases was in a medical ward and does not appear in Table I.)

For Malignant Disease it was performed nineteen times, with one death
;

for Fibrous Stricture of the rectum once, and for Chronic Instestinal
Obstruction of uncertain nature once ; both these patients recovered.

For Malignant Disease of rectum or sigmoid flexure a woman, aged 58,

was admitted with constipation of seven days' duration and a history of two
years occasional diarrhoea and other symptoms of cancer of the rectum. On
admission the abdomen was distended and tender. Colotomy was performed

on the day after admission. Numerous nodules of new growth were felt in the

peritoneum. No glass rod was used ; the gut was opened at once. The patient

gradually sank and died on the second day after the operation. There was
no post-mortem, (ii. 114, and Medical Kegister.)

The following five female cases all recovered.

A woman, aged 39, with symptoms of four months' duration and some
distension underwent colotomy on the second day after admission : no glass

rod was used ; the gut was opened at once, and the patient left the hospital

forty days later, (ii. 222.)

A woman, aged 41, who had had more or less constipation for nine months,

but who had not much distension, underwent colotomy three days after

admission ; no glass rod was used ; the gtit was opened at once. (ii. 463.)

o
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A woman, aged 49, with symptoms of several months' duration, but no
distension, underwent colotomy twelve days after admission ; no glass rod was
used ; the gut was opened three days after the operation, (ii. 2560.*)

A woman, aged 24, with symptoms of six months' duration, but no distension,
underwent colotomy eleven days after admission ; no glass rod was used ; the
gut was opened on the fifth (lay. (iii. 519.)

A woman, "aged 35, who had had for twenty-two months pain, for nine
months hfemorrhagc, and for two mouths continuous diarrhoea, underwent
colotomy four days after admission ; uo glass rod was used ; the gut was
opened five days later ; an abscess was subsequently opened in the ischiorectal
region, and the patient left the hospital fifty flays after admission with a small
fistula still present, (ii. 879.)

A woman, aged fi3, with symptoms of two months' .luration and a good deal

of distension, underwent colotomy fourteen days after admission ; a glass rod
was put through the mesentery and the gut opened at once. (iv. 1242.)

The following twelve male cases all recovered.

A man, aged 61, with symptoms of two years' duration, underwent colotomy
seven daj's after admission ; the abdomen was moderately distended ; a glass

rod was used and the gut opened on the fourth day. (i. 1114.)

A man, aged 62, with symptoms of a year and a half and an extensive fixed

mass of growth, but no obstruction, nnderwent colotomy thirteen days after

admission. A glass rod was used and the gut opened on the seventh day.
He left the hospital on the fifteenth day after the operation, much relieved,

(i. 2160.)

A man. aged 58, with symptoms of about eight months' duration, underwent
colotomy five days after admission. No glass rod was used ; the gut was
opened on the fourth day. (ii. 549.)

A man, aged 54, with sj'mptoms of at least two months' duration, underwent
colotomy torn days after admission. No glass rod was used ; the gut was
opened at once. (ii. 621.)

A man, aged 64, had undergone excision of the rectum twenty months
previously at another hospital ; he had been well for six months, then
recurrence was noticed ; there was no obstruction, although constipation had
been increasing lately. Operation four days after admission : no glass rod
used

;
gut opened at once. Eecovery complicated by a little cystitis, (ii. 1276.)

A man. aged 54, with symptoms of four months' duration. Operation four

days after admission. A glass rod used and gut opened on the fourth day,

(ii. 1518.)

A man, aged 20, had had for eight months diarrhoea and recently slight

distension ; a growth could be felt encircling the bowel. Operation two days
after admission. No glass rod used. Gut opened on second day after

operation, (ii. 2537.)

A man, aged 47, had had symptoms for seven months. There was a consider-

able mass of growth in the rectum, but no obstruction. Operation nine days

after admission. No glass rod used ;
gut opened on the third day. (ii. 3320.)

A man, aged 30, had had symptoms for six months. An ulcerated mass of

carcinoma felt in rectum. No distension. Colotomy two days after admission.

No glass rod used. Gut opened on seventh day. (iii. 964.)

A man, aged 49, had had symptoms for one year. Several attacks of consti-

pation. No distension. Colotomy sixteen days after admission. No glass

rod used. Gut opened on fifth day. Ten days later some hernia of omentum
occurred, which was tied and removed, (iv. 475.)
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A man, aged 50, had had symptoms for eleven months. Slight distension.

Colotomy three weeks after admission. Gut opened on third day. A glass

rod used. (It. 1305.)

A clerk, aged 50, had had symptoms one year. No distension, A glass rod
used. Gut opened fifth day. (iv. 3031.)

For Fibrous Stbicture.

A woman, aged 58, had undergone excision of rectum for carcinoma three

months previously. (See last year's report, p. 162.) Colotomy three days after

admission. No glass rod used. Gut opened on third day. A good recovery

followed, (ii. 889.)

For Chronic Intestinal Obstruction.

A woman had had symptoms of chronic obstruction for twelve months.
Nothing felt in abdomen or rectum. Considerable distension. Colotomy on
day after admission. A glass rod used and gut opened at once. A good
recovery followed, (iii. 2887.*)

Median colotomy was performed twice ; one patient died.

For Congenital Stricture op Rectum.

A male infant, aged 2 months, was admitted pale, collapsed and emaciated,
with a history of more or less constipation since birth, absolute for about
fourteen days. The abdomen was greatly distended, but there was no
vomiting. The anus and lower part of the rectum appeared normal. Colo-

tomy was performed in the middle line, the gut being opened at once ; much
foecal matter and gas escaped. For some hours the child seemed to be doing
well, but then died suddenly. At the post-mortem, there was general perito-

nitis. The whole of the large intestine was much hypertrophied and dilated

down to a point three inches above the anus ; from this point downwards the

gut rapidly narrowed to a point one inch above the anus, where it was so

narrow tnat it barely admitted on ordinary catheter. The stricture was
clearly congenital. The gut had been opened eight inches above the stricture,

(iii. 2254.)

For Chronic Intestinal Obstruction.

A woman, aged 57, was admitted to a medical ward for chronic intestinal

obstruction ; for about five years she had complained of vague abdominal
pains ; for eighteen months she had had attacks of severe pain after food ; two
weeks before admission an unusually severe attack of pain was followed by
slight jaundice. On admission there was some jaundice and abdominal
distension with much constipation ; on the eighth day after admission an
incision as for left inguinal colotomy was made and undistended sigmoid

flexure found ; a second incision was then made in the middle line below the

umbilicus, and distended colon drawn out and opened at once and a tube tied

in. No cause of obstruction could be found. The patient made a good
recovery, and left the hospital four months later, having gained flesh and
passing her motions partly through the fistula and partly per vias naturales.

(Med. Statistics and Med. Register Vol. II., No. 30.)

ABDOMINAL SECTION. .

For tuberculous peritonitis. — A girl, aged 16, was admitted with

painless, symmetrical and considerable distension of the abdomen ; a trans-

verse band of thickened omentum could be felt just above the umbilicus. The
swelling had been taken for an ovarian cyst. The abdomen was drained, and
the patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital on the twenty-

sixth day after the operation, and being quite well when last heard of about

a year after the operation, (iii. 297.)

012
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A man, aged 24, had bad chronic peritonitis for several years ; abdominal
section was performed, an intra-pcritoncal abscess being opened and drained.

The patient did well, but discharged from the hospital two months after the

operation, before the sinus had healed, (i. 3819*.)

A groom, aged 20, was transferred from a medical ward with tuberculous

peritonitis of seven months' duration. Vomiting and distention had recently

become much worse. The abdomen was opened, and the intestines found
much matted together. JIuch broken-down caseous material was removed,
and the peritoneal cavity washed out and drained. For a day or two the

patient improved, then the discharge from the wound became faecal, and the

patient gradually sank and died on the ninth day after the operation. The
post-mortem showed the usual appearances of chronic tuberculous peritonitis.

There was also slight double hydronephrosis, (iii. 2-163.)

A missionary, aged 24, was admitted very ill with chronic peritonitis of

six weeks' duration. The abdomen was opened and drained, many pints of

clear serous fluid being let out. Three similar operations were performed at

intervals during the next five months. The case was believed to be tuber-

culous, but at the last operation much soft material was seen in the

peritoneum, which it was thought might perhaps have been malignant
growth. The patient became gradually more and more emaciated, and finally

died six months after admission, and six weeks after the last operation,

(i. 3432*).

For perforative peritonitis.

Fqf Perforated Gastric Ulcer the abdomen was opened only once.

An unmarried girl, aged 21, three hours after eating some cake, had been
suddenly seized with violent pain in the abdomen, followed by vomiting and
complete constipation ; she immediately went to bed, and remained lying

down until the evening of the second day, when she was brought to the

hospital. The pain, vomiting and constipation had persisted. On admission

she was collapsed, and looked very ill ; the abdomen was mach distended and
tender. Perforation of a gastric ulcer being diagnosed, the abdomen was
immediately opened, fifty hours after the first onset of symptoms. After

some searching, a small perforation was found oa the anterior surface of the

stomach near the oesophageal end of the lesser curvature. There was a little

lymph in the immediate neighbourhood of the perforation, and a little on the

colon. There was also a little blood-stained fluid in the peritoneal cavity.

The perforation was closed with four Lembert silk sutures. The immediate
neighbourhood of the wound was washed with sterilised water, the rest of

the peritoneal cavity not touched. No drain was used. A good recovery

followed, and the patient left the hospital quite well on the thirty-fifth day.

Six months later she was still quite well. (iv. 1.523.)

Perforated Typhoid Ulcer.—A man, aged 37, who was convalescent

from typhoid fever (twelfth week) was transferred from a medical ward on
account of symptoms of perforation of the intestine. He had Ijeen suddenly

seized with pain and distension of the lower half of the abdomen. The
whole abdomen was very tender. Temperature normal. The abdomen was
opened in the middle line. The coils of intestine in the right iliac fossa were
matted together. On separating them, foul pus escaped freely. A round
perforation about 3 mm. in diameter was seen in the small intestine opposite

the mesentery. The edges were pared, and the hole closed by a single row of

nine sutures. The abdomen was thoroughly washed out with sterilised water,

and drained by a glass tube. The drainage tube was removed two days later,

The patient made an excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the sixty-

ninth day after the operation, quite well. (iv. 2916*.) (This case is in the

Medical Statistical Tables, and consequently does not appear in Table I. of the

Surgical Keport.)
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For Peritonitis due to other causes the abdomen was opened once.

A woman, aged 28, had had a very large ovarian cyst removed in the
hospital two years previously ; since that time she had had a child, and had
considered herself to be quite well until one month before admission, when
she first noticed that the abdomen was beginning to swell ; she was admitted
on account of great and uniform swelling of the abdomen (girth forty-five

inches)
;
per vaginum and per rectum numerous hard masses could be felt.

There was also some cedema of both legs. On the fourth day after admission
an incision was made into the abdomen, and over twenty pints of clear serous
fluid evacuated. The peritoneum was found studded with numerous small
flat nodules. The wound was closed. For seven days the patient seemed to

be doing very well, and temperature remained perfectly normal ; then the
latter began to rise, and the abdomen again became distended ; vomiting,
pain and rapidity of pulse set in. Eleven and a half pints of blood-stained
fluid were removed by tapping, but the patient died collapsed on the ninth
day after the operation. The post-mortem showed great thickening of the

peritoneum from old chronic peritonitis and recent acute peritonitis ; the

microscope showed the above-mentioned nodules to be inflammatory, not
malignant. (Martha 275.)

For hydatid of tlie liver, abdominal section was performed four

times, in all cases with, success.

A woman, aged 43, had had for eighteen months a swelling in the right

side of the abdomen, and for three months much pain. On admission there

was a large rounded tumour just below the liver, and easily felt in the loin.

Abdominal section showed it be a hydatid attached to the under surface of

the liver. It was stitched to the abdominal wall, opened and drained, a large

number of dead hydatid cysts being removed. No attempt was made to

remove the cyst wall. The patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the

hospital on the seventy-first day after the operation with a small sinus not

quite closed, (ii. 1637A.)

A gardener, aged 60, was admitted with a large abdominal tumour, which he

had first noticed two months before ; for five months he had been subject to

attacks of severe abdominal pain, without jaundice or renal or intestinal

symptoms. The abdomen was opened, and a large cyst attached to the under

surface of the liver opened and drained. It contained thin dark blood-

stained fluid without any solid contents. The patient made a good recovery,

and left the hospital fifty-two days after the operation, but still wearing a

drainage tube. The exact nature of the cyst was never clearly ascertained,

but it was thought to be probably hydatid, (ii. 2196.)

A boy, aged 9, had noticed a swelling in the region of the liver for seven

weeks. Direct incision into the abdomen showed a hydatid of the liver. The
endocyst was removed ; it contained clear fluid, but no daughter cysts. The

ectocyst was stitched to the abdominal wall, and drained for eighteen days.

The patient made a good recovery, the cavity gradually contracted, and the

patient left the hospital fifty-four days after the operation with a small sinus

nearly closed, (iii. 3567.)

A boy, aged 9, was admitted with a swelling in the left lobe of the liver,

slowly increasing. It was aspirated and some clear non-albuminous fluid

withdrawn. Five days later the abdomen was opened, and the hydatid shut

ofE from the general peritoneal cavity by sewing omentum round it. Eight

ounces of clear fluid were then withdrawn with a trocar, an incision made

into the cyst and the endocyst. The ectocyst was sewn to the abdominal wall

and drained. The cavity slowly closed up, and the patient left the hospital

on the fifty-first day after the operation with the wound healed, (ii. 3745*.)

CholeGystotomy was performed four times, with no deaths.

A coal-dealer, aged 33, had had for two years attacks of pain in the

abdomen, just below the ribs, and for one year had had frequent vomiting
;

six weeks before admission he had had an attack of jaundice. On admission
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he was a healthy-looking man, slightly jaundiced ; nothing definite could

be felt in the abdomen. Two slight attacks of apparently biliary colic

occurred, and eleven days after admission an incision was made in the middle

line of the abdomen, just below the sternum ; nothing was found, and the

wound closed. A second incision was made over the gall bladder, which was

found dilated, and was opened and sewn to the abdominal wall. No stone

was found, but there appeared to be some thickening about the common
bileduct near the pancreas. The patient made a good recovery, and left the

hospital on the fifty-third day after the operation with the fistula healed,

(v. 2502.)

A woman, aged 60, had had for four months frequent attacks of jaundice

and biliary colic, with much pain. On admission the gall bladder was dis-

tended, and the liver large ; the patient was slightly jaundiced. The
gall bladder was opened, slit down to the duct, and ten facetted stones

removed. The gall bladder was sewn up with Lembert's sutures.and drained
;

the peritoneal cavity was not drained separately. The patient made an

excellent recovery, without any bad symptoms, and left the hospital on the

thirty-first day after the operation with the wound soundly healed, (v. lliS.)

A woman, aged 57, had had for many years a lump in the right iliac region ;

in the last six months it had grown much larger, and there had been some
pain and loss of flesh. On admission a hard tumour about as large as an
orange was felt to the right of and below the umbilicus. No definite

diagnosis of its nature was made. When the abdomen was opened it was
found that the tumour was adherent to the anterior abdominal wall in front,

to the hepatic flexure to the left, and to the gall bladder above ; it was
trremoveable, so an incision was made into it, and about an inch and a half of

thick cheesy pus let out ; the cavity then appeared to be the cavity of the

gall bladder. The wall was about a quarter of an inch thick, and partly

calcified. It was stitched to the abdominal wall and drained. Microscopic

examination showed no malignancy. After the operation, bile escaped from

the wound. The patient made a good recovery, and left the hospital three

months after the operation with a fistula still open. (Martha 1:32.)

A man, aged 37, with a history of persistent jaundice and emaciation for

eleven months, was admitted with enlargement of the liver and distention of

the gall bladder. Cholecystotomy, performed a month after admission, gave

him some relief, and he left the hospital two months later with a biliary

fistula ; the jaundice had diminished, but not wholly disappeared. (Medical

Statistics and Medical Register, iii. 69.)

Bullet wound of stomach.—A woman, aged 20, had been shot with a
revolver seven hours after a meal. Four and a half hours after the accident

the abdomen was opened, and two wounds found at the lower part of the

pyloric end of the stomach. These were sutured, and the abdominal cavity

drained. No gastric contents were seen in the abdominal cavity. The
patient rallied from the operation, but the temperature rose steadily, the

abdomen became distended, and she died four days later. The abdomen
showed little peritonitis, but four more bullet wounds, all in the third part

of the duodenum. These had set up retro-peritoneal cellulitis. The wounds
in the stomach were firmly closed. The bullet was found in the muscles of

the back. (v. 2174.)

G-astrostomy was performed three times for epithelioma of the oesophagus.

A cabinet-maker, aged 61, had had for thirteen weeks dysphagia, and other

symptoms of carcinoma of the oesophagus. A month after admission gastros-

tomy was performed by Albert's method of drawing the stomach through a

second smaller incision over the lower ribs ; the stomach was opened at once.

Before the operation he was very weak and emaciated, and was gi-adually

getting worse. After the operation he became steadily weaker, had frequent
hjemoptysis and was much troubled by the escape of gastric juice. He died

on the fifteenth day after the operation. There was no post-mortem.
(i. 1181.)
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A man, aged 65, had had dysphagia for eight months ; for six months he
had been wearing a Symonds' tube, and having it changed once a month. He
had beea in the hospital before (see last year's statistics), but was re-admitted
because he had swallowed the cord holding the tube. He was able to swallow
only liquids, and with difficulty. All attempts to fish up the cord failed.

Five days after admission gastrostomy was performed in two stages, the
stomach being sewn to the abdominal wall by two rows of sutures, and
opened on the second day. Subsequently, he could take food by the mouth
for a time, but then the dysphagia again increased, and he had to be fed
through the wound, owing to perforation having taken place into the trachea.
There was much trouble owing to the escape of gastric juice through the
wound. The patient gradually sank, and died on the twenty-seventh day
after the operation. The post-mortem showed that the stomach was firmly
fixed to the abdominal wall ; there was considerable ulceration of the skin
around the fistulous opening ; otherwise the local condition was excellent.

The epithelioma involved three inches of the oesophagus from the position of

the bronchus upwards. The growth had caused a large perforation into the
trachea. The Symonds' tube was found lying in the stomach, (v. 942.)

A blacksmith, aged 50, had had for three months dysphagia and vomiting
;

on one occasion he had brought up a pint (?) of blood, for twenty-four hours
he had been unable to swallow anything at all. Tliere were symptoms of

perforation of the trachea, any attempt to drink causing immediate and
violent coughing. He had not been treated by tubes. His general condition
was good. Two days after admission gastrostomy was performed, the stomach
being united to the abdominal wall by a double row of sutures, and opened on
the second day. The temperature gradually rose from the time of operation,
and the patient died six days later with pneumonia. The post-mortem
showed an extensive epithelioma with a fistulous oiiening into the trachea

;

there was no general peritonitis, but there was a slight amount of suppuration
in connection with a stitch leading from the wound into the peritonea;

cavity, (v. 1527.)

Gastro-enterostomy.—There were two cases.

A baker, aged 55, gave a history of two months vomiting and loss of flesh
;

a few days before admission he had vomited some cofliee ground material. An
ill-defined swelling could be felt in the region of the pylorus. After a consulta-

tion with the physicians, an exploratory exploration was performed. The
stomach being found dilated, and a stricture of the pylorus being apparently
palpable, the jejunum and anterior wall of the stomach were united by a
Murphy's button. The patient was much collapsed after the operation, and
died on the following morning. A partial post-mortem showed that the
button was holding well ; the stomach was dilated, but no stricture could be
found, (iii. 1001.)

A clergyman, aged 41, was admitted on account of pain and vomiting after

food. For twenty years he had suffered from dyspepsia, for two years he had
had frequent vomiting and occasional hasmatemesis. In the last six months
he had lost a little flesh. He was treated for three weeks in a medical ward,

and then transferred to a surgical one. He was a fat, but unhealthy looking

man. In the region of the pylorus an indistinct lump could be felt. Gastro-

enterostomy was performed, a large oval Murphy's button being used. The
operation was exceedingly difficult owing to a large amount of subcutaneous

and subperitoneal fat. The anterior surface of the stomach was united to a

piece of small intestine, subsequently found to be only three feet from the

ileo CEecal valve. After fixation of the button it was found that there was
some protrusion of mucous membrane, so some additional sutiu'es were
inserted. The patient died collapsed nine hours after the operation, with a

temperature of 102°. At the post-mortem, a shallow malignant ulcer was
found near the pylorus, and a small secondary growth in the liver. The
stomach was of normal size, and the pylorus admitted a forefinger, (v. 3173.)
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Pylorectomy was performed once.

A woman, aged 39, had had dyspepsia, abdominal pain and vomiting, more
or less constantly for two years ; for three months she had been aware of a
tumour in the region of the pylorus. On admission she was thin, and looked

delicate. A moveable hard mass could easily Ije felt in the pyloric region.

The abdomen was opened in the middle line, and resection of tlie pylorus

performed. The growtli, which was carcinomatous, involved also the trans-

verse colon, so a portion of this was also resected. The portions removed
comprised two and a lialf inches of stomach, one inch of duodenum, and five

inches of colon. Both resections were done with silk sutures, without the use

of any " button." The operation lasted one and a half hours. The patient

never rallied, and died forty hours afterwards with a temperature of 102".

At the post-mortem there was no evidence of peritonitis. The stomach and
duodenum were found accurately united, but much stricture had been
produced by the sewing. At the wound of the colon there was little or no
sign of repair ; two of the stitches had given way, apparently from the

pressure of a himp of foeces impacted just above them. There was some
malignant infiltration of the lumbar glands, and a small nodule in the

pancreas ; otherwise the disease had been completely removed, (ii. 1765.)

For acute intestinal strangulation (ljy a band) abdominal section

was performed three times ; two patients died, and one recovered,

A shop assistant, aged 19, who had had occasional severe abdominal pain
during the preceding year, was suddenly seized forty-five hours before

admission with symptoms of acute intestinal obstruction. Laparotomy was
performed at once, several bands of old adhesions were found, but no definite

constriction. The operation lasted one hour. The patient was much
collapsed, and died twelve hours later. The post-mortem showed old tubercle

in the lung and mesenteric glands. Old peritonitis had caused many bands
of adhesions ; one of these passed from the small intestine four feet below
the pylorus to a point on the mesentery, near the ileo cfecal valve. The whole
of the intervening intestine had been strangulated, and it was almost
gangi'cnous. The strangulated portion had been partially reduced by the

operation. The appendix was normal, (i. 1189.)

A portmanteau-maker, aged 18, was admitted very ill with intestinal

obstruction. For six months he had been constipated. Seven days before

admission he had been suddenly seized with acute pain followed by vomiting
and absolute constipation. On admission there was great distension, fsecal

vomiting and collapse. The abdomen was opened at once, and a portion of

small intestine found to have been strangulated by a ring of omentum.
Reduction was effected, but the patient died a quarter of an hour afterwards.

There was no post-mortem, (iii, 2252,)

A girl, aged 13, was admitted with the following history. Two years ago
she had had a somewhat similar attack ; had been laid up for six weeks and
had recovered. Eleven days before admission some abdominal pain set in,

and vomiting continued on and off from that time until the day before

admission, when she became much worse and complete constipation set in.

She was admitted to a medical ward, whence she was transferred on the

following day. The abdomen, which was now moderately distended, was at

once opened in the middle line ; there was some clear fluid in the peritoneal

cavity, and some congestion of the intestines. A band as large as a goose

quill was found passing from the umbilicus downwards to the right, and con-

stricting, although not tightly, part of the small intestine ; it was tied and
divided, and proved to be a Meckel's diverticulum. The patient made a good
recovery, and left the hospital quite well twenty-nine days later, (iv. 1772.)

For Intussusception the abdomen was opened three times ; one patient

recovered.
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A male infant, aged 2 years and 8 months, was admitted with typical
symptoms of intussusception of thirteen and a half hours' duration ; the
tumour was felt below and to the right of the umbilicus. After unsuccessful
attempts at reduction by injection, laparotomy was performed, and reduction

effected ; the operation lasted twenty minutes. The child made an excellent

recovery, and left the hospital twenty-two days later, (i. 1365.)

A male infant, aged i months, was quite well until nine and a half hours
before admission, when it was suddenly seized with pain and vomiting,
followed six hours later by the passage of blood per anum. On admission, a
tumour was felt per rectum and in the abdomen. Injection of milk and water
having failed, the abdomen was opened fifteen hours after the first onset of

symptoms. The intussusception was found, but could not be reduced on account
of the adhesions. The wound was therefore closed, and the child died a few
hours later. There was no post-mortem, (i. 2185.)

A male infant, aged 6 months, had had, for three weeks on and off, vomiting
after food and passage of blood and mucus per rectum. He was admitted to

a medical w ard for one day ; the intussusception was felt per rectum, and
partially reduced by injection, under an anaesthetic. The tumour, however,

could be felt again next day, so the abdomen was then opened and the

intussusception reduced, apparently completely ; the patient died a few hours

later, and at the post-mortem it was found that about two inches of an
iieo cffical intussusceptioa still remained unreduced. It appeared from the

condition cf the intussusception that the strangulation had existed altogether

about forty-eight hours, (iv. 1023.)

For Appendicitis.—The number of operations upon the appendix
vermiformis has increased from ten in 1895 to forty-three in 1896. The classi-

fication of these operations has this year been somewhat altered and extended.

The cases in Table II., with two exceptions mentioned below, are also

recorded in Table I. The two exceptions are recorded in the medical

statistics, and appear only in Table II. of the surgical report. All operations,

whether large or small, performed upon the appendix during the year, in

either medical or surgical wards, have, for convenience, been placed together

in Table II., as was also done last year.

I.

—

Acute Appendicitis with Suppubation.

(a) Free incision into peritoneal cavity, removal of appendix, washing out

and drainage.

Seven cases ; three recoveries.

Eecoveries.

A boy, aged 9, was admitted with acute appendicitis. No previous

attack. Constipation geven days, vomiting four days, abdominal pain
three days. Kept one day in medical ward, then transferred. The
patient looked ill ; the abdomen was distended and tender everywhere, but

especially in the right iliac fossa. No definite swelling could be felt. The
abdomen was at once opened in the middle line : turbid serum at first

escaped, then thick pus with flakes of lymph from the region of the appendix.

The appendix was drawn into the wound, found to be acutely inflamed and
perforated an inch from its tip. The appendix was removed and the stump
sutured with Lembert's stitches. The abdominal cavity was thoroughly

washed out with boracic lotion and drained. The temperature, which was 99°

before operation, rose to 101° afterwards, varied between 100° and 101" for

the first week, and then remained practically normal. The patient made an
excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the thirty-seventh day quite well,

and with the would healed, (ii. 1022.)

A boy, aged 13, was admitted very ill with acute appendicitis and peri-

tonitis. For three weeks be had been complaining of constipation and pain

in the right iliac fossa ; three days before admission the pain became more
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severe. On the day of admission he vomited several times. The abdomen
was motionless, slightly distendeil and very tender, especially in the rijrht iliac

fossa. Temp. 100'8,° p. 120. Within a few hours of admission the abdomen
was freely opened in the right semi-lunar line, and offensive pus at once let

out from the peritoneal cavity. The coils of intestines near the coecum
were matted together with lymph, but elsewhere no lymph or adhesions were
seen. The appendix was found thickened and perforated near its tip ; it was
tied and removed, and the peritoneal cavity thoroughly washed out with
boracic lotion and drained, the drainage tube passing into the recto vesical

pouch. For the first two or three days the patient was very ill, vomiting

frequently, very restless, delirious, shouting and swearing continually. His
temperature, however, remained low, being rarely over 9t)"5° ; the pulse, at

first 14:0, was below 100 by the fifth day. The vomiting and restlessness

gradually decreased, and after the fifth day the boy began to make rapid

progress towards recovery. For the first five days he was fed by nutrient

cnemata. The subsequent convalescence was excellent, and he left the

hospital by the forty-fourth day after the operation quite well, and with the

wound almost healed. When seen again some weeks later he was perfectly

well. (v. 2850.)

A woman, aged 21, was quite well until twelve days before admission ; .since

that time she had had abdominal pain and swelling, and had kept her bed.

On admission she seemed ill, the abdomen was distended, and the lower part

of it not moving ; considerable induration was felt here and also within the

pelvis. Pulse 110, temp. 102°. The abdomen was opened freely, and much
foul pus let out from an abscess in Douglas's pouch ; the appendix was
removed, and the abdominal cavity freely washed out and drained, A good

recovery followed. (Martha 370.)

Deaths.

A girl, aged 10, eight days before admission, fell out of bed. She

had had pain in the right groin ever since, with slight constipation and
occasional vomiting. On admission she looked pinched and ill. There was

pain and tenderness in the right iliac fossa, where a definite round lump could

be felt. With rest in bed the pain and tenderness diminished considerably,

but increased again on the third day. Temp, below 100°. On this day a

nearly vertical incision was made into the abdomen in the right semi-lunar

line, and an abscess opened with the finger ; an attempt was made to shut ofif

the general peritoneal cavity with sponges. The appendix and a concretion

were removed, the former in a sloughy condition. The patient was much
collapsed after the operation, never rallied, and died in twelve hours. The
post-mortem showed a localised abscess around the appendix ; it had been

freely opened into the general peritoneal cavity, which contained much pus.

(ii. 713,)

A female bookbinder, aged 19, while at work was suddenly seized with

abdominal pain ; she vomited twice, and was admitted to the hospital a few

hours later. The pain continued, without vomiting, and the tem^jerature rose

to 103°. She had never had a previous attack. About forty hours after onset

of symptoms the abdomen was opened. At the time the general condition

was good, but there was considerable pain and tenderness over the lower half

of the abdomen, which was kept rigid. There was fulness in the right iliac

fossa, but no very distinct tumour. The abdomen was opened in the semi-

lunar line, a little thin pus escaping. The appendix, which was red and
oedematous, was tied and removed, and the general peritoneal cavity washed

out and drained. For a few hours the patient seemed to be doing fairly well,

then the pulse and temperature rose to 180 and 102° respectively, jaundice and
delirium set in, and the patient died on the second day after the operation and

fourth from the beginning of the illness. The post-mortem showed death

from acute septic absorption from the general peritoneal cavity, (iii. 2260.)

A man, aged 24, gave no history of any previous attack. Three days before

admission, after supper, he felt sudden pain in the right iliac region ; this

gradually increased. The patient was sick once on the day of admission. On
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day of admission his general condition was fairly good. There was much
tenderness in the riglit iliac fossa, and apparently slight general peritonitis.
The abdomen was opened, pus found in the right iliac fossa and pelvis ; the rest
of the peritoneum was injected. The appendix, which had perforated, was
removed, and the abdomen washed out. The patient became much collapsed
soon after the operation, and died in nine hours. The post-mortem showed
evidence of old suppuration around the appendix, and recent general peri-
tonitis, (v. 459.)

A porter, aged 17, was admitted with acute appendicitis, apparently the first

attack. Eight days before admission he ate a number of unripe pears. Next
day he complained of pain in the abdomen. On the following day the bowels
were opened for the last time, and he began to vomit. He was treated outside
the hospital with aperients and enemata. and got worse. On admission there
was general abdominal pain with slight distension and tenderness. Nothing
could be felt per rectum. The abdomen was immediately opened in the semi-
lunar line, an abscess found in connection with the appendix and opened. The
incision was then enlarged and the appendix found to be perforated : it was
tied and removed, and the abdominal cavity thoroughly washed out with warm
water and drained. The peritoneum had not lost its lustre, and the intestines

were but slightly distended. The operation lasted about an hour, and towards
the end of it the patient became much collapsed. Afterwards he was very
restless and noisy, and died in eleven horn's. Temperature, pulse and respira-

tion before operation were 100"6°, 112 and 28 respectively ; afterwards 103*6°,

148 and 36. The post-mortem showed recent general peritonitis with matting
together of the intestines in the right iliac fossa, (v. 2291.)

(J) Free incision and washing out ; no search for the ajjyenciix.

Three cases ; no recoveries ; all tlixee patients were desperately ill on
admission.

A boy, aged 8, had for ten days been languid and feeling ill ; for two days
he had had abdominal pain ; he had not vomited. On admission his tempera-
ture was 103°, and he looked ill, with abdominal facies and small running
pulse. The abdomen was tense and tender all over ; his hands, however, were
not cold ; there were no localising signs. He was kept twenty-fonr hours in a
medical ward, and during that time he vomited three times. The condition of

the abdomen did not alter. Pulse 150, temp. 100*6°. He was then transferred

to a surgical ward, and the abdomen was immediately opened in the middle
line, pus escaping directly the abdominal cavity was opened, and welling up
mainly from the right iliac fossa. The appendix was felt but not removed.
The abdomen was thoroughly irrigated with boracic lotion and drained. After

the operation the boy was extremely restless, shouting and swearing continu-

ally. The dressings were soon soaked with pus. He rapidly sank and died,

with a temperature of 101"6, about twelve hom's after the operation, (ii. 1896.)

A boy, aged 12, was admitted in a moribund condition with perforative

peritonitis. He had been quite well until foiur days previously when he com-
plained of pain in the abdomen. On the following day the pain was worse

;

vomiting set in and continued fi'om that time onwards. On admission he was
much collapsed, with an almost imperceptible pulse. The abdomen was
immediately opened and a large quantity of foul fluid let out fi-om the

peritoneal cavity. The tip of the appendix, felt with the finger, appeared to

be normal. The abdomen was washed out with warm water and drained. The
patient died two hours later. At the post-mortem, the base of the appendix

was found to have sloughed, and set up general peritonitis, (iii. 550.)

A boy, aged 6, was said to have been in his usual health until two days

before admission, when he woke up suddenly with severe pain in the abdomen.

He was given castor oil, and promptly began to vomit ; on the next day the

abdomen became distended, and as the vomiting, pain and constipation con-

tinued, he was brought to the hospital on the evening of the third day. He
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was then extremely ill, with sunken face, very rapid pulse and distended,

almost motionless, abdomen. The umbilicus was red. Temp. lOl'S", soon
falling to 98*6°. The diagnosis between appendicitis and tuberculous peri-

tonitis was somewhat uncertain. Within a few hours of admission the
abdomen was opened in the middle line and much pus let out ; the pus came
chiefly fi'om the right iliac fossa, where some eidarged glands could ho felt.

The appendix was not seen or looked for. The general peritonea! cavity was
irrigated with boracic lotion and tlrained. After the operation the boy became
very restless, the temperature rose rapidly to 104°, and the boy died nine hours
after the operation. The post-mortem showed a perforated appendix, which
had caused a localised abscess as large as a hen's egg. This had leaked into the
peritoneal cavity. It seemed ju-obable that ifae abscess had existed much
longer than the history indicated, (iv. 3723.)

(r) Free incision and drainage; no washing out; no search for the apjiendix.

Two cases ; no recoveries,

A man, aged 24, was admitted very ill with peritonitis and appendicitis.

The attack, which was a first one, had begun acutely five days previously. He
had been treated outside the hospital by smart purgatives ; violent pain,

vomiting and constipation for five days were the result. On admission the

patient looked very ill, but was not restless or collapsed. The abdomen was
greatly distended ; no distinct abscess could be felt. Temp. 102'2''. The
abdomen was ojiened by a vertical incision, the upper end of which was
exactly midway between the anterior superior spine and the umbilicus. About
twelve ounces of pus were let out and the wound drained ; no washing out,

and no search for the appendix. The patient died in a few hours, and the

post-mortem showed that there had been a very large abscess in connection
with concretions in tlie appendix. The abscess had been shut off by aflhesions.

The incision had been made partly through adherent peritoneum, partly

tlu-ough non-adherent peritoneum, and had thus allowed extravasation of fetid

pus into the general peritoneal cavity, (iv. 2277.)

A tailor, aged 19, who had never had any previous attack, was suddenly
seized with abdominal pain three days before admission. He took jjurgatives,

and began to vomit. On the following day the abdomen became distended.

Vomiting continued ; the bowels were opened after an enema administered
outside the hospital ; next day, another enema, and he became still worse ; he
was then admitted, very pale and looking ill. He was not restless, and was
able to give a clear account of his illness. Abdomen moderately distended
and slightly tender, movement slight. The abdomen was immefliately opened
by incision in the semi-lunar line ; at first, thin purulent fluid escaped from the
peritoneal cavity, and on passing a tube deeply towards the iliac fossa a
quantity of very fetid pus came out. A drainage tube was inserted, and some
of the fluid sucked out. The patient was greatly collapsed ; no washing out

was done, and no search made for the appendix. The operation lasted about
half an hour. The patient never recovered from the collapse, became very
restless, and died in three hours. No post-mortem, (v, 3044.)

(rf) Limited incision throiigh peritoneal adhesions ; no removal of appendix.

Thirteen cases ; ten recoveries.

In most of these cases the incision was made very low down, parallel with
and just above the outer half of Poupart's ligament.

Recoveries.

A painter, aged 23, had had for twelve days pain in the right groin,

accompanied at first by nausea, afterwards by a swelling in the right iliac

fossa. On admission a distinct swelling could be felt, and there was no
evidence of general peritonitis. A small incision was made through the
abdominal wall into the abscess, the healthy peritoneum not being opened

;

the wound was drained for a few days, and the patient made a good recovery,
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leaving the hospital on the thirty-second day after the operation with the
wound soundly healed. When seen again three weeks later he was quite well
and able to go to work. (i. 963.)

A schoolboy, aged 9, had had at least one previous attack of appendicitis.
Three days before admission acute pain in the right iliac fossa set in. On
admission the abdomen was not distended, a distinct fulness could easily be
felt in the iliac fossa. Temp. 100°. Three hours after admission an incision
was made through the adhesions into a localised abscess cavity. The
appendix was not seen or felt. The cavity was washed out and drained. The
patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital four weeks later with
the wound soundly healed. (Med. Statistics and Med, Eegister, i. 169a.)

A girl, aged 19, was admitted on the eleventh day of a first attack of acute
appendicitis. The illness had begun suddenly with severe abdominal pain and
vomiting ; constipation at first, then diarrhoea. On admission the abdomen
was distended, painful and tender ; in the right iliac region was a large
swelling extending nearly to the middle line, and upwards to the level of the
umbilicus. Temp. 103°. An incision was at once made low down near the
anterior spine, and several oiinces of fetid pus evacuated. Some bits of
sloughing appendix and a small concretion were removed with the pus. The
abscess was shut ofl: hy abundant adhesions from the rest of the general
peritoneal cavity. The patient made a slow but good recovery, and left the
hospital one hundred and twenty-one days after admission with a small sinus
not quite healed ; she was otherwise quite well, (ii, 1010.)

A carman, aged 24, had had for three days severe pain in the right iliac

fossa and vomiting. No previous attack. On admission the patient looked ill.

There was much pain and tenderness in the iliac fossa. The symptoms
gradually increased, and on the eighteenth day after admission an incision was
made above and behind the anterior spine through the abdominal wall ; about
an ounce of very fetid pus was let out. The healthy peritoneum was not
opened ; the appendix itself was not seen or felt. The cavity was drained,

and the patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital on the

twentieth day after the operation, with the wound healed, (iii. 557.)

A boy, aged 16, was admitted with acute appendicitis ; he had been ailing

for nearly three weeks ; four days before admission he had had an attack of

diarrhoea, followed by much abdominal pain ; for three days he had been at

home in bed. For the first four days after admission the temperatm-e varied

between normal and 101°, and a tender painful swelling in the right iliac

region became more and more defined. It was then opened through a small

incision low down in the semi-lunar line, and about four ounces of foul pus

let out. The incision was made through adhesions, care being taken not to

break them down. The appendix was not seen or felt. The drainage tube was
removed on the fifth day, and the boy made an uninterrupted recovery,

(iii, 1844,)

An engraver, aged 20, was admitted on the fifteenth day of an attack of

acute appendicitis. On admission the patient had a dry tongue, a pulse of 120.

Temp. 99°. The abdomen was distended and not moving with respiration
;

tenderness and resistance in the right iliac fossa. An incision was made
through peritoneal adhesions, and four ounces of fetid pus let out ; appendix

neither seen nor felt. The patient made an excellent recovery, and was

discharged fifty-five days after the operation with the wound soundly healed.

(iii. 24f2,)

A man, aged 22, woke up suddenly with pain over the whole abdomen,

accompanied by vomiting. He stayed in bed, took purgatives and became

much worse. Two days later he, was admitted to the hospital with general

distension and tenderness of the 'abdomen, and a high temperature. He was

kept quietly in bed ; the general symptoms rapidly subsidetl, while local signs

in the right iliac fossa became more marked. On the sixth day after admission
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an incision was made through peritoneal adhesions into an abscess cavity,

from which several ounces of foul pus were evacuated. No search was made
for the appendix. The cavity was gently washed out and di-ained, and the

patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital quite well and with
the wound soundly healed on the forty-ninth day after the operation.

(iii. 2956.)

A girl, aged IS, had had a slight blow on the abdomen fourteen days ago,

and had had pain in the right iliac fossa ever since ; in .the last four daj's the

pain had been much more severe, and a tender swelling had appeared in the

iliac fossa. On admission the patient was rather tliin, but did not look very

ill ; in the iliac fossa was a tender painful lump of moderate size ; she was
kept in bed and the swelling gradually increased in size. On the eighth day
after admission an incision was made tlu'ough adherent peritoneum, and several

ounces of slightly offensive pus let out. The cavity was gently syringed and
drained for eight days. No search was made for the appendix. Temperature
before operation 100'2'^, afterwards normal. The patient made an excellent

recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-fourth day after the operation,

quite well, and with the wound healed, (iv. 1620.)

A labourer, aged 44, had had no previous attacks. Seven days before

admission sudden severe abdominal pain set in, followed by vomiting and more

or less constipation. On admission there was in the right iliac fossa a

considerable swelling reaching nearly to the umbilicus. Temperature 102°.

A small incision was at once made low down, near Poupart's ligament, through

adherent peritoneum into the abscess, and many ounces of very foul pus let out.

No attempt was made to remove the appendix. The cavity was drained for

several days, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery, leaving the

hospital on the twenty-eighth day after the operation, quite well, and with the

wound healed. The temperature after the first day was never above 99°.

(iv. 1901.)

A man, aged 23, with acute appendicitis of one week's duration, was admitted

with a temperature of 103° and a localised intra-pcritoneal abscess, which was

opened at once, and half a pint of fetid pus let out. The patient made a good

recovery and the wound healed in sis weeks, (iv. 3699.*)

Deaths.

A male cook, aged 28, had been quite well until two days before admission,

when he was seized with abdominal pain followed by vomiting and diarrhoea.

On admission there was tenderness and some resistance in the right loin and

iliac fossa. Seven days later the swelling was explored with an aspirating

needle and foul pus withdrawn ; an incision was then made above the crest

of the ilium and two oimces of pus let out ; the cavity was irrigated and

drained. Cellulitis of the back followed, and the patient died of septicemia on

the fifteenth day after the operation. At the post-mortem, the appenelix was

found gangrenous ; it lay wholly behind the peritoneum, and there were no

adhesions whatever within that cavity, (ii. 506.)

A boy, aged 7, had been quite well until five days before admission, when he

was suddenly seized with abdominal pain and vomiting, and had been gradually

getting worse ever since. \\ hen admitted he was very ill ; the abdomen was

much distended, but more so in the right iliac fossa than elsewhere ; coils of

intestine were visible ; there was bilious vomiting. Temperature 102-8°. An
incision was made at once into an abscess containing an ounce of pus ; a finger

was inserted, but the appendix was not felt. No washing out was done. The

temperature fell and then rose rapidly to lOe-e'-"', and the patient died in a few

hours. The post-mortem showed peritonitis, chiefly localised to the lower part

of the abdomen ; also recent dissemination of pus over the upper part of the

abdomen. The general infection had evidently occurred either just before or at

the operation, (ii. 1835.)
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A boy, aged 16, was admitted on the third day of a first attack of appendi-
citis. On admission there was general distension and tenderness of the
abdomen. He was kept quiet in bed, the symptoms of general peritonitis
subsided while the local signs of a swelling in the region of the appendix
became more pronounced. The temperature remained at or below 100°. On the
fifth day after admission an incision was made into a localised abscess through
peritoneal adhesions, and the cavity washed out and drained. From this time
the temperature steadily rose to 105°, the patient became restless and delirious,
the abdomen became distended, and the boy died on the fourth day after the
operation. At the post-mortem, pus was found diffused over the peritoneal
cavity, chieiiy in the lower half

; the appendix was perforated, (ii. 2019.)

(e) Limited incision tlwougJi feritoneal adJiesiuns, toith removal of appendix.

Two cases ; both recovered.

A man, aged 53, was admitted with a first attack of subacute appendicitis
and an abscess. Nine days before admission he had had a rigor ; three days
later vomiting set in ; two days later still abdominal pain and a swelling in the
right iliac fossa were first noticed. It was not at that time at all tender, but
had been getting so since. On admission the abdomen was full and somewhat
rigid. The patient did not look at all ill. Just internal to the right iliac

spine a distinct abscess could be felt. It was very slightly tender. Temperature
for the first three days was between 100° and 102°, then fell suddenly to

normal, and never again rose above 99° during the remainder of the patient's

stay in the hospital. The patient was kept quietly in bed. All -tenderness

disappeared, and on the seventh day after admission the abscess was opened
by an incision parallel to the outer half of Poupart's ligament, and about two
drachms of thick pus let out. The appendix was found doubled up and much
bound down by adhesions. It was removed and found to be much thickened.

There was no concretion in it. The healthy peritoneum was not opened. The
patient made an excellent recovery, (ii. 3123.)

A boy, aged 16, had had in the preceding year numerous attacks of appendi-

citis. The present attack began acutely six days before admission. On
admission the abdomen was distended, rigid, tender, and scarcely moving. A
large hard lump could be felt in the right iliac fossa. Temperature about
100°. On the third day after admission, the distension having increased still

more and the skin being red and oedematous, an incision was made low down in

the right semi-lunar line, and an ounce and a half of pus let out from a

localised abscess cavity. The appendix projecting into the cavity was tied and
removed, and the abscess cavity washed oiit and drained. The patient made
an excellent recovery, getting up on the thirteenth day, and leaving the

hospital on the forty-second day after the operation, quite well, and with the

wound healed. (Med. Statistics and Med. Register ii. 41.)

II. Chronic Appendicitis with Suppuration. Limited Incision

THROUGH Adhesions ; no Search for the Appendix.

Six cases ; all recovered,

A married woman, aged 34, was admitted to the gynecological ward,

supposed to have some pelvic inflammation, but was found to have appendi-

citis. One year previously she had noticed a lump in tlie right groin, which

soon disappeared. She had had pain in this region on and off ever since.

Thirty seven days before admission she had been suddenly seized with pain all

over the abdomen, followed by tenderness in the right iliac fossa, and the

formation of a swelling there. Five days before admission slight shivering

occurred. On admission there was distinct swelling in the right iliac fossa.

Temperature between 100° and 101°. Ten days later an incision was made

through peritoneal adliesions and several ounces of pus let out. The healthy

peritoneum was accidentally opened at one spot and immediately sewn up again,

The appendix was not seen or felt. The temperatm-e immediately fell to
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normal and the patient made an excellent recovery. For about a fortnight

there was much discharge of fetid pus. The patient left the hospital forty-six

days after the operation, quite well, and with the wound healed, (ii. 1S43.)

A married woman, aged 32, was transferred from the gynaecological to a
surgical ward on account of chronic appendicitis with abscess. Five years

previously she had had an attack of abdominal pain and swelling. Six weeks
before admission a similar but more severe attack occurred, lasting three days.

Since that time she had had more or less continuous pain in the right iliac

fossa. On admission there was a large tender swelling, reaching upwards to

the level of the umbilicus and laterally beyond the middle line ; it could also be

felt by the rectum and by the vagina. An incision, three inches long was made,

nearly in the right semi-lunar line, and a local fetid intra-pcritoueal abscess

opened. The healthy peritone\im was opened at one place, but immediately

sewn up again. The abscess cavity was washed out and drained, no search being

made for the appendix. The patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the

hospital on the forty-ninth day after the operation, and fifty-third after

admission, in good health, but with a small sinus not quite healed, (ii. 1864.)

A boy, aged 17, had had in the last five weeks several attacks of abdominal

pain, vomiting and constipation, and for three weeks a swelling in the region

of tlie appendix gradually increasing. On admission the swelling extended

upwards nearly to the umbilicus. He was kept at rest in bed for twelve days.

The abscess bad then become very prominent. An incision let out about

an Qunce of fetid pus. The cavity was partly in and partly behind the

anterior abdominal wall, and led direct Ia' towards the appendix. It was not

furtber explored. It was di-ained for fifteen days, and the patient left the

hospital forty days after the operation with the wound healed, (i. 720.)

A boy. aged 16, bad been in the hospital five months previously, and an abscess

of the appendix had been opened. On the day of admission he was suddenly

seized with pain in the right iliac fossa and vomiting. A distinct swelling

could be felt. Temperature 102-8°, Pulse 90. The patient was not very ill.

Three days after admission an incision was made through the old scar, and
about an ounce of fetid fluid let out from the old abscess cavity. No search

was made for the appendix, but a few days later a portion of the appendix,

nearly two inches long, was picked out of the wound, in which it was lying

loose.' The patient made a good recovery, and left the hospital thirty-five days

after the operation, quite well, and with the wound healed, (iii. 3392.)

A labourer, aged 29, was admitted with a considerable very hard swelling

in the iliac fossa ; he had had one severe attack of acute appendicitis six months
previoiTsly as well as several other slight attacks. On admission there was no

pain and no other acute symptoms. An incision was made down to a mass of

adhesions ; the healthy peritoneal cavity was opened at one corner of the

wound : a second incision was then made into another part of the swelling, but

no pus was found anywhere. Nothing was removed ; the appendix was not

seen. The lower wound was di-ained, and through it, a few days later, a little

pus came away. The patient, who was never seriously ill, made a good recovery,

and left the hospital forty-seven days after the operation, and seventy-one after

admission. The wounds were quite healed, but there was still a little induration

in the iliac fossa, (v. 1536.)

A hawker, aged 35, had never had a previous attack of appendicitis ; two

months before admission he first noticed pain and swelling in the iliac fossa
;

he stayed in bed and the swelling disappeared. Six weeks later it reappeared

and the skin became red. On admission there was a large abscess, which was

immediately opened through the abdominal wall and peritoneal adhesions. The

healthy peritoneal cavity was not opened. A pint of foul pus was let out ; no

search'^was made for the appendix. The cavity was drained, and the patient

left the hospital on the fifty-eighth day, quite well, and with the wound
healed, (v. 175S.)
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III. Cheonic Kecueeent Appendicitis without Abscess. Feee
Incision and Eemoval op Appendix.

Eight cases : all recovered.

A compositor, aged 28, who during the last eight years had suffered from
numerous attacks of appendicitis without suppuration, was admitted in a quiet

interval and the appendix was removed ; it was found to be much thickened
and distended with mucus. No adhesions, no suppuration, no drainage. The
patient made an excellent recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-first

day after the operation, (i. 2633.)

A man, aged 19, had had seven attacks of appendicitis in the last seven

months. A few days after the last had subsided the abdomen was opened,

numerous adhesions were broken down and the appendix removed. The latter

was found to be long and much bound down, but in other respects it was
not diseased ; there was no concretion in it nor any suppuration around it. The
patient made a good recovery, although convalescence was delayed by a slight

attack of pneumonia ; he lei!t the hospital quite well on the thirty-seventh day
after the operation, (i. 3600.*)

A boy, aged 9, had had four attacks of appendicitis in the last three months
;

a fifth attack occurred soon after admission. About a week after this had
subsided, the abdomen was opened and the appendix removed. It was found
buried in many adhesions. The patient made an excellent recovery, and was
discharged on the thirty-sixth day after the operation. The temperature was
normal both before and after operation, (iv. 3i28.*)

A boy, aged 11, had had nine attacks in the last three years, the last a

month before admission. The appendix was found buried in adhesions and
much swollen and thickened ; there was no concretion or perforation. It was
removed, and the patient made an excellent recovery, leaving the hospital

forty-seven days after the operation, (iv. 3740.*)

A boy, aged 15, had had one attack six months previously. Since that time

he had been perfectly well until three weeks before admission, when he began
to complain again of pain in the iliac fossa. Two days later he took to bed,

with slight vomiting and a swelling in the region of the appendix. He stayed

in bed a week and had no pain afterwards ; the swelling gradually diminished.

On admission a slight swelling could be felt in the region of the appendix.

There was no pain, temperature or other acute symptoms. On the second day
after admission the appendix was removed and found to be inflamed and
thickened and containing a drop of pus. The patient made an excellent

recovery, and left the hospital on the thirtieth dry. The temperature was
normal throughout, (v, 3248.)

A woman, aged 37, had had several attacks in the last sixteen years. On
admission a small slightly tender lump was felt in the region of the appendix.

The appendix was removed and found to be slightly thickened ; there was no

pus, but there was a small collection of thick caseous material close to the

appendix. The patient made a good recovery, and left the hospital on the

thirtieth day. (ii. 728.)

A woman, aged 28, had had six attacks in three years, none very severe. On
admission there was some tenderness, but no definite swelling in the region of

the appendix. An incision was made through the rectus sheath and the

appendix found distended with mucus and doubled up by adhesions. The
patient made a good recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-ninth day,

(iv. 2064.)

A nurse, aged 25, had had five attacks in two years. There was slight

tenderness in the region of the appendix. The latter was removed and found
to be thickened and distended with mucus. The patient made a good
recovery, and left the hospital on the twenty-fifth day, (iv, 2806,*)

P
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IV, Acute Appendicitis with Strangulation of Intestine by
Adhesions. Free Incision and Removal of Appendix.

One case ; one death.

A schoolboy, aged 8, was transferred from n. medical ward. Eight days
previously he had been attacked with abdominal pain, vomiting and diarrhoea.

After enemata the bowels v.-ore opened and the symptoms subsided somewhat
until eight (lays later, when he became much worse; the vomiting was then
fcecal and the abdomen much distended. The abdomen was opened in the

middle line ; numerous old adhesions were found binding down the appendix
and enclosing a small collection of dirty pus. The appendix was firmly fixed

to the mesentery and was strangulating the last three feet of the ileum. The
appendix was removed. The operation was difficult and prolonged on account
of hemorrhage from the adhesions. The patient died before it was completed.
The post-mortem showed fscal extravasation into the peritoneal cavity,

(ii. 823.)

V. Old Appendicitis with Sinuses. Removal of the Appendix
AND A Foreign Body.—A boy, aged 15, was admitted with a fajcal fistula

in the right gi-oin. Two years ago he had been in a medical ward with peri-

typhitis, from which he made a partial recovery, a lump remaining in the region
of the ciBcum. Seventeen months ago an abscess formed in the same region,

and from that time he had had almost continual external suppuration. On
admission the boy was thin and ill ; there were numerous sinuses in the right

iliac and lumbar regions, discharging pus and ffeces. After admission the
sinuses began to heal. Four months after admission, the sinuses being still

unclosed, they were laid freely open, the appendix tied and removed, and a
cavity found communicating directly with the cpecum and containing a piece

of rabbit bone, |-inch by g-inch in size. This was removed and the hole

in the caecum sewn up. The sinuses, however, continued to discharge and the

boy died of exhaustion eight months after admission. There was no post-

mortem, (iv, 2090,*)

Enterotomy,—A factory hand, aged 30, was admitted with an acute

abscess of the abdominal wall in the left iliac region. This was opened and
much foul pus evacuated. The womid never healed and sinuses remained,
burrowing about among the muscles. Two months and a half after admission
the temperature, which had been about 102°, suddenly fell to 97"

; at the

same time vomiting and distension of the abdomen set in. A few days later,

the symptoms of obstruction being so pronounced and the general condition

being too bad to permit of any extensive exploratorj^ operation, a small
incision was made into the abdomen and a coil of small intestine opened.

Temporary relief followed, but the patient died four days later. The post-

mortem showed that the abscess had caused adhesion of small intestine to the

abdominal wall ; this in turn had led to strangulation of many feet of small

intestine, and of this the patient died. The cause of the original abscess in

the abdominal wall could not be ascertained, (v, 714.)

Enterectomy,—The only two cases of enterectomy appear in Table II,,

under pylorectomy and herniotomy for strangulated femoral hernia ; since, the

enterectomy was performed simultaneously with these operations. Both cases

are fully described in this Appendix (pp, 200 and 190) under these two
headings. (Female ii. 1765 and v. 931.)

Abdominal section with plastic operation for intestinal fistula.

A delicate girl, aged 9, had had three years ago an attack of abdominal pain
and swelling, for which she was treated at another hospital ; she recovered

from this. One year ago similar symptoms recurred and a frecal fistula formed
at the umbilicus and persisted. For this she was admitted, a probe passed

downwards and backwards for three inches. The abdomen was opened and a

piece of intestine which was adherent to the abdominal wall was carefully

separated and drawn out, but the opening into the intestine could not be found
;
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the fistula was scraped and a small drainage tube inserted. The patient made
a good recovery from the operation, but the fistula continued to discharge
intestinal contents, and the patient left the hospital fifty days after the operation
with a small fistula still open. (ii. 1813.)

Removal of retro-peritoneal cyst.—A woman, aged 20, was admitted
with a globular mass as large as a cricket ball in the region of the left kidney.
It had been growing slowly for at least two years. There were no urinary
symptoms. The abdomen was opened in the semi-lunar line and the tumour
found to be a thick walled cyst, situated in the retro-peritoneal tissue and not
connected with the kidney. It contained a semi-solid mass of fibrin,

cholesterin and blood pigment. There was no evidence of its being a
hydatid. It was clearly not malignant, but otherwise its nature and origin

were never clearly ascertained. Microscopic esamination of the cyst wall
showed only dense fibrous tissue, (v. 2669,)

Removal of extra-uterine gestation.

Three patients recovered and one died.

The latter was a woman, aged 44, who was admitted with the usual symptoms
of extra-uterine gestation ; shortly after admission symptoms of rupture
occurred and the patient became greatly collapsed. Operation was quickly
performed, the ruptured tube, a foetus nine centimetres long, and a large

quantity of blood clot were removed. The abdomen was washed out. The
patient was much collapsed after the operation, and died three days later.

There was no post-mortem. (Martha 119,)

The other three cases were :

—

A woman, aged 39, was admitted with a considerable pelvic swelling and a
history of a normal period two months ago and continuous loss in the last three

weeks ; about fifteen ounces of old and recent blood clot were removed from
the abdomen, but no foetus was actually seen, (Martha 53,)

A woman, aged 33, had had pain and haemorrhage for three weeks ; a
ruptured tubal gestation with a softened foetus two inches long was removed ; the

abdomen was washed out. The patient made a good recovery, (Martha 106.)

A married woman, aged 22, had been suddenly seized seven hours before

admission with general abdominal pain, vomiting and collapse. She had had
one child three years previously, and menstruation had lately been quite

regular, but the last period had lasted three weeks. Nothing could at first be
felt in the abdomen, but after a few hours some dulness was detected in the

right side of the abdomen, and the uterus was found displaced to the left by a

soft pelvic swelling. Fifteen houi's after admission the abdomen was opened,

a quantity of blood clot removed together with a ruptured Fallopian tube.

The sac of the latter was about as large as a walnut, No foetus was actually

seen. After the operation the patient was much collapsed, and saline solution

was injected partly into a vein, partly into the rectum. The patient made a

good recovery, and left the hospital forty-five days later. (Med, Eegister

iii. 137.)

There was also another case (described under ovariotomy) of a woman, aged

24, admitted for a dermoid ovarian cyst ; a small unruptured tubal gestation

was simultaneously removed fi'om the opposite side. (Martha 44.)

Removal of uterine appendages.

Three cases ; all recovered.

A housemaid, aged 37, was admitted with very large fibroids, and sufEering

much from pain and hemorrhage. After four months' treatment by other

means, both ovaries were removed. The patient rapidly lost her symptoms
and left the hospital on the thirty-fifth day after the operation, greatly

improved in health, and with the fibroids diminished in size, (iii, 667,)

P 2
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A woman, aged 30, was admitted with a large pyosalpinx. Tliis was removed
entire together witl^ the ovary on that side. The tube contained sixteen ounces

of greenish slightly offensive pus. The patient made a good recovery

(Martha 16.)

A woman, aged 34, who had had pelvic symptoms for five years, was admitted

with a pelvic swelling rising above the brim. Botli tubes and ovaries were
removed ; the right tube was dilated to the size of a lien's egg and contained

pus ; it burst during removal ; the left tube was slightly larger and contained

clear fluid. The ovaries were normal. (Martha 67.)

Removal of uterine fibroid.

Three cases ; two recovered.

A woman, aged 40, was admitted with a very large cystic fibroid and much
ascites. The tumour was removed V\y abdominal section, and the stump treated

extra-peritoneally. The patient made a good recovery, and left the liospital

on the seventy-first day after the operation, (iv. 856.)

A woman, aged 36, was admitted with a large soft swelling of the left side

of the lower part of the abdomen. Abdominal section showed a breaking-

down fibroid lying to the left of the uterus. Owing to the patient's feeble

state of health it was not considered desirable to attempt its complete removal,

so the tumour was simply opened and scraped out, and the edges of the incision

then sewn to those of the skin wound. The tumour was drained, and the

patient made a good recovery. (Martha 386.)

A woman, aged 42, was admitted with an abdominal tumour, which had been
noticed for about two years. There was no menorrhagia, but the bulk of the

tumour caused pain and prevented the patient from doing her ordinary work.
The abdomen was opened, and a fibroid, as large as a foetal head, was found
attached by a narrow pedicle to the uterus, which also contained several small

intra-mural fibroids. The pedicle was transfixed and tied, and the tumour
removed ; the operation lasted half an hour. For two days vomiting was rather

troublesome, but otherwise the patient seemed to be doing well for the first

eleven days, and complained only of a little pain, due to local suppuration

about some stitches. On the eleventh day, however, after an enema, she

suddenly complained of great abdominal pain, and rapidly became collapsed.

Three and a half hours afterwards the abdomen was re-opened and about two
pints of blood removed. The bleeding came from several points, but no
ligature could be applied, so the wound was plugged and drained. More blood

continued to ooze away, and the patient died eight hours after the operation.

The post-mortem showed that the ligature on the pedicle was still holding

firmly, and that the hsemorrhage must have come from surrounding parts.

(Martha 303.)

Hysterectomy (abdominal) for fibroid.

Five cases ; three recoveries.

A married woman, aged 38, was admitted with a large uterine fibroid of

six years' duration. The uterus and tumour were removed, and the pedicle

treated intra-peritoneally ; there was troublesome hfemorrhage at the time of

operation, especially from a vessel in the broad ligament. After the operation,

which lasted an hoiir and a quarter, the patient was much collapsed, but she

soon rallied ; about ten hours after the operation severe recurrent hfemorrhage
necessitated re-opening of the abdomen ; much blood clot was removed, and
some bleeding points secured, but the patient died thu'ty-six hours after the

first operation. The post-mortem showed that the blood had come from a
A essel close to the right external iliac artery. (Martha 138.)

A married woman, aged 39, had been ill for about six months, and was
admitted with a large pelvic and abdominal tumour extending upwards as
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high as the umbilicus. The abdomen was opened, and the pelvis found to
contain multiple abscesses ; one appeared to be connected with a tube ovarian
cyst, the others were in the cellular tissue of the broad ligament. There were
numerovis adhesions to the intestines, which were separated with great difficulty.

The uterus, although not itself diseased, lay in the middle of a suppurating
cavity, and was removed together with the appendages. The stump was
treated intra-peritoneally. The abdomen was washed out and drained, but the
patient died thirty-six hours later. The post-mortem showed pus in various

parts of the peritoneum, and an opening from the pelvic cavity led directly

into the interior of the rectum. One of the pelvic abscesses had evidently

burst into the rectum at some time long prior to the operation. (Martha 72.)

A woman, aged 44, with a large fibroid tumour, extending above the

umbilicus and gravid about four months, underwent removal of the uterus,

appendages, and tumour. The stump was treated intra-peritoneally. The
patient made a good recovery. (Martha 72.)

A woman, aged 33, with a fibroid reaching up to the umbilicus, underwent
hysterectomy chiefly on account of the great pain that she was suffering. The
stump was treated intra-peritoneally. She made a good recovery. (Martha 195.)

A woman, aged 31, with a similarly large fibroid, also made a good recovery

after similar treatment. (Martha 283.)

Csesarian section.—A woman, aged 37, with a flat rickety pelvis of true

conjugate two and a quarter inches, underwent Caesarian section at full term
;

both mother and child did well. (Martha 84.)

A woman, aged 30, with a flat rickety pelvis of true conjugate two and
a half inches, underwent the same operation at eight and a half months, with a

similarly good result. (Martha 28.)

XJvariotomy.

For Innocent Tumoue.—Thirty-eight cases ; thirty-one recoveries.

Deaths.—A woman, aged 36, was admitted with a twisted ovarian cyst. Her
general condition being bad and the case being an urgent one, ovariotomy was
performed shortly after admission. The tumour was found to be a large

unilocular cyst, the pedicle of which had undergone one complete rotation.

The patient died on the fourth day, and the post-mortem showed that death was
due chiefly to chronic bronchitis and a weak heart. The peritoneum and
neighbouring parts were all quite healthy. (Martha 54.)

A married woman, aged 32, was admitted for a pelvic tumour and pain in

the back ; the latter symptom had existed eleven months. The abdomen was
opened and an ovarian cyst as large as a cocoanut, containing foul pus and
gas and communicating with the rectum, was removed after separation from

the adherent intestine. The opening into the rectum was large enough to

admit a No. 3 catheter. An attempt was made to sew it up with silk sutures,

and the abdominal cavity was flushed and drained. The patient's temperature

remained subnormal after the operation, and the patient died on the second

day. The post-mortem showed that the opening into the rectum had not been

completely closed. There was no general peritonitis, but the pelvis contained

some blood mixed with fscal matter. (Martha 145.)

A woman, aged 55, admitted with very large broad ligament and dermoid

cysts, which were removed with great difficulty on account of extensive

adhesions to the intestine and other parts. The operation lasted one and three-

quarter hours, and the patient never rallied from it, but died on the following

day. The post-mortem showed a flabby fatty heart, much emphysema of the

lungs and slight chronic interstitial nephritis. (Martha 177.)

A woman, aged 52, was admitted with a greatly distended and tender

abdomen ; a large quantity of blood-stained fluid was led out, and a fibrous
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partially calcified tumour of tlie ovary, as large as a cocoanut, was removed
;

the pedicle was found iwistcil and there was commencing peritonitis. The
patient died two days later of peritonitis. The post-mortem showed nothing
else of importance. (Martha 288.)

A single woman, aged 22, was admitted for pain in the lower part of the
abdomen ; this pain had existed for several months. A small fixed tumour
was found in the pelvis ; this was removed by abdominal section, and proved
to be a suppurating ovarian cyst much fixed by adhesions. The operation was
difficult, and lasted an hour and a half. Afterwards the patient was much
collapsed ; then elevation of temperature, rapidity of pulse, vomiting and
distension set in, and she died on the fourth day after the operation. At the post-

mortem, it was found that the peritonitis of which the patient died had been
caused by the opening up of a small septic sinus that had passed from the
ovarian cyst along the side of the rectum, and had pi-obably formerly opened
into the rectum ; no trace of any such opening could, however, actually be
found in the rectum. The opposite ovary was healthy. (Martha 402.)

A woman, aged 58, was admitted very ill with an enormous multilocular

ovarian cyst, which at the operation Avas found to be in places suppurating.

The tumour was universally adherent, and the operation, which lasted an hour
and a quarter, was very difficult ; the operation was followed by much shock,

and in spite of transfusion with saline solution she died on the following day.

The post-mortem showed pulmonary collapse, chi-onic interstitial nephritis

and some peritonitis. (Martha 421.)

A woman, aged 69, had a fairly large cyst of several months' duration ; the

operation presented no unusual difficulty ; on the second day afterwards the

patient began to vomit, and died of peritonitis on the fifth day after the

operation. In this case also the post-mortem showed marked chronic

interstitial nephritis, (ii. 1835.)

Recoveries.—A woman, aged 24, was admitted with a dermoid cyst of the

ovary, which was removed in the ordinary way. A mass as large as a hen's egg

was then found in the tube of the opposite side, and after removal this was
found to contain a foetus a quarter inch long, the abdomen was washed out,

and the patient made an excellent recovery. (Martha 44.)

It seems unnecessary to describe in detail the remaining thii-ty cases, all of

which recovered. In four women, aged 25, 45, 30, and 26, the pedicle was
found to be twisted ; in the first there was also pregnancy at the thnd month,
with concealed accidental hasmorrhage. (Martha 22, 66, 92, and 349.)

In four cases of women, aged 26, 38, 21, and 22, the tumour removed was a
suppurating cyst. (Martha 89, 390, 413, and Med. Eegister, vol. II,, 122.)

In one case of a woman, aged 58, the tumour was a solid fibroma of the ovary.

(Martha 378.)

The other twentv-one cases were women, aged 43, 29, 25, 30, 42, 30, 34, 40,

33, 42. 29, 30, 36, 60, 47, 23, 57, 30, 16. 55, 37, with unilocular or muhilocular

cysts.' (Martha 21, 93, 112, 127, 146, 227, 272, 314, 352, 358. 368, 384, 412, 414,

424, i. 2329, ii. 1812, iii. 489 and 2727*, iv. 2063, v. 2419.)

For Malignant Tumoue.—There was only one case, that of a woman,
aged 33, from whom double ovarian tumours were removed, and who died on
the third day after the operation ; the post-mortem showed extreme mitral

stenosis, but no secondary growths. (Martha 60.)

Exploratory.

For PcNCTUEED Wound op the Abdomen.—A boy, aged 12, fell on to

a spike, which penetrated the abdomen ; the abdomen was opened and the

wound explored, and found not to involve any viscus. The patient made a

good recovery, (ii. 1609.)
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For Intea-Abdominal H^morehage.—These cases have been described
fully under removal of uterine fibroid and hysterectomy respectively.
(Martha 138 and 303.)

For KUPTTJRE OF A HYDRONEPHROSIS AND OP THE GALL BlADDEE.—
A compositor was admitted in a state of collapse, with a history that he had
slipped and struck his abdomen against a large stone. The abdomen was much
distended, the urine contained no blood. Abdominal section was performed at
once, and a large quantity of yellowish red fluid escaped. The c^cum was
found bruised, but no other injury could be detected, so the abdomen was
closed. For the first few days the patient did well, and the wound healed, then
the abdomen began to swell again, and the patient emaciated rapidly. Three
weeks after the operation a large fluid swelling was found occupying most of the
right side of the abdomen. Several pints o£ dark chocolate coloured fluid were
removed on two occasions by tapping. The patient gradually became more
and more drowsy and died on the thirty-ninth day. At the post-mortem, a
huge hych'oneplirotic cyst was found, which had evidently ruptured and
collapsed at the time of the accideat. There was also a small rent in the
gall bladder, which had been adherent to the distended kidney, (iii. 1664.)

For Malignant Disease.—Five cases ; three recoveries.

A man aged 59, had had for two months pain and emaciation, and for two
weeks a tumour in the abdomen. An exploratory laparotomy showed a large
mass of cancer in the pylorus, unfit for further operation. The patient recovered
from the operation, and left the hospital three weeks later, (i. 499.)

A man, aged 50, who had had for two years epigastric pain, vomiting after

meals and emaciation, was admitted with a painful tumour in the epigastrium.
An exploratory laparotomy showed a hard nodular mass of carcinoma in the
region of the head of the pancreas, unsuitable for further operation. The
patient recovered from the operation and left the hospital twenty days later.

(i. 2000.)

A lithographic printer, aged 38, was transferred fi-om a medical ward with
an abdominal tuniom' of uncertain nature. He had noticed shortness of breath,

emaciation, and the abdominal tumour for about nine months. An exploratory
laparotomy showed a hard spherical mass in the liver. It was thought to be
malignant and irremoveable. The patient recovered from the operation and
left the hospital twenty-six days later, (iii. 1460. Med. Statistics and Med.
Eegister iii. 170.)

A traveller, aged 38, had had four years previously an attack of colic lasting

four days ; otherwise he had been in good health until three and a half months
ago, when he became constipated ; the constipation became more and more
marked, and was attended by occasional severe pain in the back. Three weeks
before admission he first noticed a swelling in the hypogastrium. He had no
urinary or intestinal symptoms other than constipation. In the last fortnight
the abdomen became distended, and the pain in the back was very severe. On
admission the patient looked very ill : the abdomen was greatly distended and
very tender ; a large elastic mass could be felt in the middle and lower part of

it ; there was orthopnoea. Five days after admission the urine was found for

the first time to contain pus, and after this the temperature was frequently
103° or 104°, with occasional slight rigors. At consultations, opinions were
divided between a malignant growth and an inflammatory peritoneal collection

of fluid. Ten days after admission an exploratory laparotomy revealed a large

irremoveable mass of new growth. After this the patient continued steadily

to go down hill ; the wound healed, but the patient gradually sank, and died

on the twenty-ninth day after admission. At the post-mortem, a large mass
of soft white malignant growth was found in the mesenteric and lumbar
glands. The intestines were much involved in the growth, but no other
primary growth could be found in them or in any other abdominal viscus.

(iii. 3160.)
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A woman, aged 55, was admitted with a large abdominal tumour, which had
been noticed five months. An exploratory laparatomy showed a huge mass of
papillomatous carcinoma of the right ovary, quite irremoveablc. Some cysts
in it were punctured. The patient died three days later, and at the post-mortem
was found to have had considerable interstitial nephritis ; there were no
secondary growths. (Martha 46.)

For Uterine Fibroid.—A woman, aged 51, was admitted with a large
abdominal tumour of six months' duration. The abdomen was opened, the
tumour examined with the hand, and some nodules felt which were thought to
be malignant

; nothing further was done. The patient never rallied from the
operation, and died next day. The post-mortem showed that the main tumour
was a large uterine fibroid ; both ovaries were also enlarged, and the seat of
multilocular cystic ilisease with paijillomatous intra-cystic growths. The
intestine, which had been adherent to the main tumour, had been torn in
detaching it, and had set up fatal peritonitis. (Martha 181.)

For Tuberculous Fallopian Tubes.—A woman, aged 28, was admitted
with a pelvic swelling of doubtful nature. Abdominal section revealed a large
pelvic abscess. The abdominal wound was then closed, and the abscess opened
through the vagina. Suppuration continued, fistulous openings formed between
the abscess and the bladder, rectum and crecum, and the patient finally died
some months after the operation. The post-mortem showed tubercle of both
lungs and primary tuberculous disease of the Fallopian tubes and ovaries.

(Martha 318.)

For Obscure Swelling of the Liver. — A boy, aged 6, had had for

eight months pain and swelling in the region of the liver. On admission there
was a prominent rounded painless swelling in the epigastrium, evidently in the
liver. After an exploratory abdominal section and puncture, it was thought to

be of chronic inflammatory nature, apparently gummatous, although it may
possible have been hydatid, (iv. 3275*.)

For Suspected Dropsy op the Gall Bladder.—A woman, aged 41,
had had for two years pain in the region of the liver with attacks of nausea,
and, as she said, at times a tumour in the region of the gall bladder. It was
thought that some enlargement of the gall bladder could be felt. An exploratory
laparotomy showed, however, no distension or disease of the gall bladder, and
nothing was found to account for the symptoms except some little cirrhosis

of the liver. A good recovery followed, (v. 2634.)

For Suspected Intussusception.—A male infant, aged li years, had
been suddenly seized six days previously with violent abdominal pain. An
enema brought away some ffeces mixed with blood ; for three days the child
seemed quite well, then pain, diarrhoea, and vomiting set in and continued
until admission. On admission the child seemed very ill ; under an anffisthetic

an indistinct swelling could be felt in the right iliac fossa. Intussusception
was suspected, and the abdomen opened. There was no intussusception, and
the swelling was found to be a thickened caecum, apparently tuberculous. The
wound was closed, and the child left the hospital ten days later much improved
in health, (ii. 1418.)

For Suspected Perforation of Typhoid Ulcer. — A girl, aged 12,

who had been admitted to a medical ward at the beginning of the third week
of typhoid fever, was suddenly seized a fortnight later, and a week after the
temperature had become normal, with intense abdominal pain, vomiting, and
a pulse of 140. The abdomen was full, tense and tender. Perforation was
diagnosed and the abdomen opened. The ileum coecum and other abdominal
viscera were found normal ; the whole colon was, however, much loaded with
scybalous masses. The wound was closed. The temperature never rose above
normal, and the patient returned convalescent to the medical ward on the
twentieth day after the operation, (iv. 16 and Med. Statistics ; also Med.
Eegister iv. 29.)
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APPENDIX TO SUB-TABLE OF CASES OF

ERYSIPELAS, PYiEMIA, &c.

ERYSIPELAS-Cutaneous.

Admissions.

Of twenty-three patients, none died.

Occurring in Hospital.

A man, aged 24, and a woman, aged 60, admitted for a dental abscess and a

calculus in tlie parotid, developed cutaneous erysipelas iu the hospital and
recovered.

Occurring after Operation.

Two men, aged 19 and 55, after removal of a fibroma of the naso-pharynx

and an epithelioma of the tongue respectively, and a woman, aged 53, after a

plastic operation for a nasal fistula. AH recovered.

Phlegmonous.

Admissions.

Two male and three female patients died.

A male infant, aged 5 weeks, admitted with cellulitis of the scrotum of two
days' duration, died on the second day after admission. The post-mortem

showed collapse of the lungs and numerous sub-pleural haemorrhages ; most

of the scrotum had sloughed, (ii. 3805.)

A male infant, aged 10 months, was admitted with the history that for two
days the arm had been red and swollen. The child was very ill with acute

cellulitis of the whole arm. Incisions were made into it, but the inflammation

was found to have no connection with either bone or joint. The child died

on the seventh day after admission. There was no post-mortem, (iii. 1773.)

A woman, aged 51, who had been a heavy drinker, was admitted with

cellulitis of the arm of two weeks' duration, following an abrasion of the fore-

arm. On admission she was very ill. Incisions were at once made into the arm
and some pus let out. She gradually sank and died next day. The post-

mortem showed advanced interstitial nephritis, (iii. 2264.)

A woman, aged 19, admitted very ill with cellulitis of the neck of four days'

duration, died two days later. The post-mortem showed extensive mitral

disease, difltuse suppuration in all parts of the neck, and commencing aiiectiou

of the medias tinum. (iii. 116.)

The case of the infant admitted with otitis media and cellulitis of the neck

has already been described under the former heading, (iv. 767.)

Occurring in Hospital.

Five men, aged 17, 33, 44, 45 and 53, admitted for lacerated wound of hand,

lacerated wound of hand, lacerated wound of scalp, compound fracture of the

humerus, and simple fracture of the humerus respectively ; aU made good

recoveries.
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Occurring after Operation.

A man, aged 28, after the opening of a very foul abscess connected with the
appendix vermiformis, developed cellulitis of the back and died of septi-

casmia. The case is more fully described under operations for appendicitis.

(ii. 506.)

PYEMIA AND SEPTICEMIA.

Admissions.

Three male and four female patients were admitted ; of these, four died.

A man, aged 28, with necrosis of the femur of ten years' duration was
admitted very ill, with a temperature of 104-°

; some pieces of dead bone were
removed from the femur, but he died soon afterwards.

A woman, aged 31, admitted with septicemia due to a small wound of the
scalp. The case is described fully under Exploratory Trephining (p. 166.)
(iv. 1787.)

A girl, aged 15, admitted with acute septicaemia due to necrosis of the femur,
died shortly after admission. The post-mortem showed numerous septic infarcts

in the lungs, (i. 1952.)

A female child, aged 2^, had had for four days swelling of the eyelids, and
for one day swelling of the forearm ; she was admitted very ill with symptoms
of septicjemia ; an incision was made at once down to the radius, but the child

died a few hours later. The post-mortem showed necrosis of the whole shaft

of the radius with pulmonary infarcts, (iv. 1374.)

Of the cases that recovered, two were after typhoid fever and acute necrosis

of a phalanx respectively ; suppurative arthritis occurred in both (iv. 415 and
i. 1761*) ; the third was a girl, aged 6, with multiple abscesses.

Occurring in Hospital.

There were no cases during the year.

Occurring after Operation.

There were no cases during the year.

DELIRIUM TREMENS.

Admissions.

There were no cases with actual symptoms of delirium tremens at the time

of admission.

Occurring in Hospital.

Ten patients developed the disease soon after admission. Eight of them were

admitted for fractures. Only one patient died ; he was a man, aged 48, ad-

mitted for a simple fracture of the leg ; he became delirious on the day after

admission and died next day. There was no post-mortem, (iii. 934.)

Occurring after Operation.

There were no cases during the year.
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IISTDEX.
TO Register of Post-mortem Examinations.

SURGICAL, 1896.

BY THE SURGICAL REGISTRAR.

Number of Surgical Post-mortem Examinations made

during the year—198.

Abdominal Wall, Abscess—87.*

Abdomixal Section—»5ee Operations—Laparotomy.

Abnoemalities (Congenital)

—

Heart, M alformation—8.

lutra-peritoneal band—109.

Kidnej^, Atrophy—151, 27.5.

Horseshoe—77.

Meningo-encephalocele—101.

Recto-vaginal Fibtula—8,

Rectum, imperforate—8, 75.

Spina Bifida—73, 218,

Webbed Toes-93.

Abscess—
Abdominal Wall— 87.

Axilla—272.
Cerebellum—20, 13a.

Cerebrum-22, 105, 224.

Extra-dural—22.

Ischio- rectal—1^3.

Leg—45.

Liver—39.

Lung- 233.

Neck—253.

Pelvis -19.
Prostate—11.

Scalp—175.

Subphrenic— 39.

Adenoma, Thyroid—273.

Amputations— (See Operations.

Aneueism—
Aorta—229.
Profunda Femoris—143.

Ankylosis—
Hip—47.

Knee—96.

AOETA, Aneurism - 229.

Appendicitis—&e Vermiform Appendix.

Appendix, removal

—

See Operations.

Akm, Cellulitis—211.

®Thc figures refer to ths pages of the Surgical Post-mortem Register, kept in the Library.
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Artery—
External Iliac, Contusion—107.

Eenal, Rupture—98.

Arthritis, Gouty—13.

Atheromatous Arteries— 1, 139, 166, 200, 253.

Axilla, Abscess—272.

Axillary Vein, Thrombosis—138.

Back—Cellulitis -49.

Bladder—
Calculus-99, 111, 121.

Carcinoma—239.
Hypertrophy—221.

Inflammation— 89, 221, 265.

Papilloma—103.
Sacculation—255.

Tubercle—244.
Vesico-vaginal Fistula—197.

Brain—
Abscess—20, 22, 1U5, 130, 224.

Concussion—190.

Glioma—124.

Laceration—44, 50, 113, 119, 192, 209, 287, 259, 266, 283.

Meningo-encephalocele— 101.

Punctured Wound- 241.

Sarcoma—124, 268.

Breast, Carcinoma—138.

Bulbar Paralysis-268.

Burns and Scalds—12, 46, 54, 74, 81, 195, 255, 284, 288.

Calculi—.
Biliary—34, 49, 129.

P.enal—1, 35, 41, 191.

Vesical—99, 111, 121.

Carcinoma—
Bladder - 239.

Breast—13S.
Kiduey-4, 91.

Larynx — 186.

Liver- 4, 91, 206.

Lung—126.

Lymphatic Glands -36, 52, 229, 239.

(Esophagus-37, 77, 91, 115, 213.

Ovary—24, 222.

Penis—10.

Peritoneum—206, 222.

Pharynx-126, 229.

Prostate—5, 156, 239.

Stomach—120, 173, 177, 206, 257.

Tongue—34, 52, 121.

Cataract, Diabetic—200.

Cellulitis—
Arm—211.

Back—49.

Leg—253.

Neck-3, 52, 65.

Scrotum—287.

Thigh—242.

Chloroform, Death from—148.
Concussion of Brain—190.
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Costal Cabtilage, Fracture—53.

Cut throat—&€ Neck.

Cyst—
Dermoid— 82.

Ovarian-108, 224, 248.

Renal—47, 211.

Tubo-ovarian-22, 277.

Cystitis—^<?e Bladder.

Cystotomy—See Operations.

Dermoid Cyst, Xeck—82.

Diabetes—200.

Diphtheria-135.

Dislocation—
Elbow—197.

Eib-188.

Disseminated Scleeosis—255.

Duodenum, Rupture—86, 99.

Ear, Inflammation of middle—20, Go, 130, 187, 219, 233.

Elbow—
Fracture—249.
Old Dislocation—197.

Empyema—177.

Enteregtomy—See Operations.

Enteeotomy—See Operations.

Epiphysitis, Hip -85.

Fat Necrosis-226.

Femoral Vein, Thrombosis—273.

Femur—
Fracture—7, 64, 93, 147, 185, 281.

Xecrosis-96, 238.

Fibroma—
Multiple—1.

Ovary—36.

Fibula, Fracture—103.

Fistula—
Eecto-urethral—11

.

Vesico -vaginal—197.

Foot, Gangrene—200, 273.

Fracture-
Costal Cartilage—53.

Femur- 7, 64. 93, 147, 185, 281.

Humerus—133.

Nasal—149.

Olecranon—249.
Patella—281.
Pelvis-13. 107. 145, 249. 281.

Radius (CoUes')—145. 249.

Rib-33, 41, 70, 98. 145, 153 180, 194. 229, 247, 249, 251, 277, 286.

Skull (Base)—41. 44, 104, 113, 119, 149, 180, 192. 194, 209, 237, 241, 249, 2.59,

265,285. »
. .

(Vault)—22. 27. 50, 51. 185, 209, 237, 283.

Spine-41. 98. 104.' 107. 114. 188. 281.

Tibia and Fibula—103.
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Gall Bladdee—
Dilatation—129.
Empyema— Si.

Eupture—129, 160.

Gallstones—5^(9 Calculi.

Gangeeke—
Foot—200, 273.

Intestine—62, 273.

Leg-139, 166, 228.

Toe—120.

Tonsil—205.

Gasteo-exteeostomt—^"66 Operations.

Gasteostomy— (Sfee Operations.

Glioma, Brain-124.

GoiTEE—iSs(9 Thyroid.

Geoin, Sarcoma—248.

Gunshot "Wound, Duodenum and Stomach—201.

H^MO-PEEICABDIUM—jSi?e Pericardium,

H^moeehage—
Into Peritoneal Cavity—191.

Into lesser Peritoneal Carity-226
Intra-cranial-44, 51, 113, 239, 283.

Eecurrent—102, 191.

Secondary—158, 207.

H^MO-THOEAX

—

See Pleura.

BLeaet-
Dilatation—64.

Hypertrophy—182.

Malformation—8.

Sarcoma—117.

Valvular disease—3, 29, 47, 137, 143, 217.

Hebnia—
Irreducible—10.
Keducible—112, 157,211.
Strangulated—15, 47, 62, 123, 181, 196.

Heenia, Radical Cure

—

See Operations.

Heeniotomy—iSee Operations.

Hip—
Ankylosis—47,
Epiphysitis—85.

Old Excision-263.
Tubercle- 85, 96, 135, 155, 158, 263.

HuMEEUS, Fracture—133.

Hydeocephalus—101, 218.

Hydeonepheosis—5ee Kidney.

Hysteeectomy—&e Operations.

Ileum, Rupture—281.

Iliac Aeteey, Contusion—107.

Intestine—
Chronic Obstruction—235.

Gangrene—62. 273.

Rupture-S6, 99, 281.

Strangulation by baud—55, 82, 87, 109.

JuGULAE Yein, Thrombosis— 52, 137.
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Kidney—
Atrophy, congenital—151, 275.

Calculus—1, 35, 41, 191.

Carcinoma— -t, 91.

Cyst (simple)— 47, 211.

Horseshoe-77.
Hydronephrosis—41, 151, 160, 197, 261, 275.

Lardaceous—96.

Moveable—124.

Nephritis, acute— 156.

chronic interstitial—7, 13, 24, 47, 123, 182, 190, 211, 259, 270.

Pyelitis, tuberculous -4.
Pyelonephritis—11, 239, 244, 265.

Pyonephrosis—35, 89, 111, 191.

Rupture—41. 98, 160, 184, 2S6.

Sarcoma—117, 133.

Tubercle-47, 158.

Knee—
Ankylosis—96.

Gouty Arthritis—13.

LapAEOTOMY—(See Operations.

Laedaceous Disease—
Kidney—96.

Liver—35.

Laeynx—
Carcinoma—186.

Inflammation—135.
ffidema—52.

Lateral Sinus, Thrombosis—20, 233.

Leg—
Abscess—45.

CeUulitis—253.
Gangrene—139, 166, 228.

Livee—
Abscess—39.

Carcinoma—4, 91, 206.

Cirrhosis—7.

Fatty-44, 47, 79.

Lardaceous—35.

Naevus-247.
Rupture—53, 99, 140, 145, 153, 188. 251, 256.

(Old)—229.
Sarcoma—58, 117, 183.

LocoMOTOE Ataxy—64.

LUNQ

—

Abscess—233.
Bronchitis—43, 193.

Carcinoma—126.

Collapse—33, 54, 95, 169, 270, 287, 288.

Congestion—7, 17, 34, 181.

Embolism—147, 248.

Emphysema—3.

Laceration—33, 188, 194, 226, 251, 256.

(Edema—157.

Pneumonia-1, 5, 77, 112, 121, 126, 193, 215, 255.

Sarcoma—133.

Tubercle—60, 158, 197, 231, 255.

Lymphatic Glands—
Chronic Inflammation—205.

Cai-cinoma-36, 52, 229, 239.

Sarcoma— 117, 265.

Tubercle-46 148,246.
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Lympho-sarcoma—
Lumbar Glands—2fi5.

Neck—203.

MAEASMUS—95.

Meningitis—
Cerebral—20, 26, 27, 45, 164, 189, 218, 219, 241, 246.

Spinal—45, 73.

Meningo-encephalocele—^ee Brain.

N^VUS, Liver—247,

Nasal Bones, Fracture—149.

Neck—
Abscess—258.
Cellulitis-3, 52, 65.

Sarcoma— 203.

Tuberculous Glands—148, 246.

Wound- 17, 281.

Neceosis—
Femur—96, 238.

Eadius—128.

Nepheectomy— /Sse Operations.

Nbpheitis— /See Kidney.

Nepheotomy— *S(?e Operations.

OESOPHAGUS, Carcinoma—37, 77, 91, 115, 213.

(ESOPHAGOSTOMY—See Operations.

Operations—
Amputation, Breast— 36, 138.

Hip-263.
Penis—10.

Thigh—139, 166.

Through Knee-228.
Appendix, removal—25, 60, 176, 215.

Carcinoma ot Pharynx, removal—126.

Colotomy, median—169.

Cystotomy— 5.

Enterectomy—173.

Enterotomy— 87.

Gastro-enterostomy—66, 257.

Gastrostomy— 115.

Hernia, radical cure—112.

Herniotomy—15, 47, 62, 123, 181, 196.

Hysterectomy— 19, 102.

Laparotomy—24, 25, 31, 39, 55, 60, 66, 67, 69, 71, 79, 108, 141, 160, 161, 167,
171,176,197,201,207,215,257,261,279.

Nephrectomy—35, 133, 275.

Nephrotomy—151, 191,

(Esophagostomy—37.

Ovariotomy—29, 43, 71, 79, 165, 167, 183, 262, 270.

Pylorectomy—173.

Sarcoma of Groin, removal—248.

Sequestrotomy—238.

Stomach, Suture of Wound—201,

Thyrotomy—126.

Tongue, removal—34, 52, 121,

Tracheotomy— 186,

Trephining -105, 130, 164, 219, 224, 266, 268, 283,

Tuberculous Glands, Neck, removal—148.

Uterine Fibroid, removal—207.

Osteo-aetheitis, Multiple—10.
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Otitis Media.—&e Ear.

Ovariotomy— (See Operations.

OVABT—
Carcinoma—24, 222.

Cystoma—108, 224, 248.

Fibroma—36.

Sarcoma—165.

Tubercle—197.

Palate, Punctured Wound—241.

Pancreas, Rupture -99, 226, 277.

Papilloma, Bladder—103.

Patella, Fracture—281.

Pelvis—
Fracture—13, 107, 145, 249, 281.

Sarcoma—117, 133.

Penis, Carcinoma—10.

Pericardium, Adherent—44.

Pbbitoneum—
Adhesions—207, 259.

Carcinoma—206, 222.

Inflammation—5, 15, 25, 31, 58, 60, 67, 69, 75, 86, 87, 108, 129,141, 155, 162,

165, 167, 169, 171, 176, 182, 183, 201, 207, 215, 223, 224, 261, 262, 265, 270, 279.

Hni'morrhage into—191, 226.

Pharynx—
Carcinoma—126, 229.

Stenosis-13.

Phlebitis, Femoral Vein—248.

Pleura—
Empj'ema—177.

Haimo-tlaorax—251.

Pleurisy-58, 187, 213.

Pneumo-thoras—70, 247.

Sarcoma—117.

Pleurisy—5<?e Pleura.

Pneumonia—/See Lung.

Pons, Hoemorrhage into—105.

Prostate—
Abscess—11.

Carcinoma—5, 156, 239.

Enlargement—157. ~^

Fibroid-137.
Tubercle—244.

Pulmonary Vein, Eupture—188.

Pyemia and Septicemia—20, 39, 49, 79, 85, 128, 175 233, 238, 242, 243, 253,
272, 287.

Pylorectomy—/See Operations.

Pylorus, Stricture— 66.

Pyonephrosis—/See Kidney.

Radius—
Fracture—145, 249.

Necrosis—128.

Recto-urethral Fistula—11.

Recto-vaginal Fistula—8.

Rectum, I mperforate—8 75.
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Eenal Vessels, Rupture—98.

Rib—
Dislocatiou—188.

Fracture-33, 41, 70, 98, 14.5, 153, 180, 194, 229, 247, 249, 251, 277, 286.

Sarcoma—133.

Saecoma—
Brain—124, 268.

Bone, Pelvis—117, 133.

Rib-133.

Sternum—133.

Vertebrffi-117, 133.

Cerebellum—268.
Groin—248.
Heart -117.
Kidney-117, 133.

Liver- 58, 117, 133.

Lymphatic Glands—117, 265.

Lung- 133.

Neck—203.
Ovary—165.

Pleura—117.
Spleen—117.
Thigh—58.

Scald—^ee Burn.

SCEOTUM, Cellulitis—287.

Septicaemia—(See Pyemia.

Sequesteotomy—See Operations.

Skull, Fracture—22, 27, 41, 44, 50, 51, 104, 113, 119, 149, 180, 185, 192, 194, 209, 237,
241, 249, 259, 265, 283, 285.

Spina Bifida—73, 218.

Spine—
Fracture—41, 98, 104, 107, 114, 188, 281.

Sarcoma—117, 133.

Spleen—
Hypertrophy— 175.

Rupture—86, 98, 99, 145, 153, 188, 277, 286,

Sarcoma—117.

Tubercle—60, 197.

Stbentjm—
Sarcoma—133.

Stomach—
Carcinoma—120, 173, 177, 206, 257.

Dilatation—211.
Foreign Body in—91.

Gunshot Wound—201.

Hourglass Contraction—207.

Post-mortem Digestion—91.

Rupture-99. 153, 184.

Ulceration, Old—4, 207.

Steictuee—(See Urethra.

SuPEEiOE Mesenteeic Aeteey, Thrombosis—273.

Syncope-193, 253.

Thigh, Cellulitis—242.

Theombosis—
Axillary Vein—188.
Femoral Vein—273.
Internal Jugular Vein—52, 137.

Lateral Sinus—20, 233.

Superior Mesenteric Artery—273.
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Thyroid Gland—
Adenoma—273.

Parenchymatous Goitre—5, 36.

Tibia, Fracture—103.

Toe—
Gangrene—120.

Webbed-93.

Tongue, Carcinoma—34, 52,121.

Tonsil, Gangrene —205.

Trachea, Perforation by Epithelioma—91, 115.

Tracheotomy—/See Operations.

Trephining—<Sse Operations.

Tubercle—
Bladder—244.
Bronchial Glands—46.

Cervical Glands—148, 246.

Fallopian Tubes-197.
Kidney—4, 47, 158.

Lung—60, 158, 197, 231, 255.

Ovary—197.

Spleen—60, 197.

Urethra—
Eecto-urethral Fistula—11.

Stricture -1, 11, 89, 221.

Urine, Extravasation—221.

Uterine Appendages—
Extra-uterine fcetation—69.

Tuberculous Disease, Fallopian Tubes-

Uterus—
Chronic Inflammation—4.

Fibroid—47, 71, 108, 235, 248, 253.

-197.

Yena Cava Inferior, Laceration—188.

Vermiform Appendix, Inflammation—25, 31, 39, 49, 55, 60, 141, 161, 171, 176, 215,

219, 279.

Vesico-vaginal Fistula—197.

Wound—
Abdomen—107.

Brain—241.
Palate—241.
Scalp—190.

(Bullet Wound)—
Duodenum—201.

Stomach—201.
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